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I 

Cafile vcrf. Richardfon. 

L I BEL in the ecc1efiaftical court for not taking upon him the Parilh
d 

offi~trs 
ffi f h d h d C: d I h" of a onatlve o ce 0 capel-war en: t e elen ant p eads, t at It IS a are fubject to 

donative, and thereupon moved for a prohibition. And upon the fpiritual 
debate the fame was denied, the whole court being of opinion, that court. 

though there was a difference as to the incumbent, yet as to the 
pariili officers. there was none; for they are the officers of the pariili) 
and not of the patron of the donative. 

Torrent vcrf. Burley. In Scaccario. 

B ILL to difcover whether the defendant's huiliand died worth ~a:~;tf!~:in 
. 40 I. fo as to be liable to pay the plaintiff a mortuary; and xiortuary. 

praying relief. Upon anfwer admitting affets, but denying the 
cu"itarn; the plaintiff went into a proof of his right, and feveral 
witncffes were examined on both fides. And at the hearing the bill 
was difmiffed with colls as to the relief, becaufe that was properly 
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at law or in the fpiritual court, and in a bill againft one perfon only 
the right could not be eftabli!hed. 

f 

The difmifiion was generally with cofts, though the defendant 
had not demurred to the relief, but run into a proof of the right. 
Strange pro quer'. 

Dominus Rex ?JerJ. Tenant. 

After defen- UP 0 N an order of baftardy the defendant appealed to the 
dant is dif- feffions, where upon a full hearing he was difcharged: after-
charged at d h r 'ft' k d h' A d L feffions a new war s t e lame JU Ices ma e a new or er upon 1m. n ee 
order of ba- moved to qua!h it, the defendant being by the former order of fef
~:r:dc:.nnot £lons abfolutely difcharged. I Ven. 59. Cro. Car. 3 S0. And of 
L. Raym. that opinion was the court, and qua!hed the laft order. 
14.2 3. 

Dominus Rex verf. Reeks. 

How. to au- UP 0 N a trial at bar on an information in natura de quo war ... 
~~:;~~~e :~t" ranto for the office of burgefs of Chrijl-Church, the admif
is not ft~mped fion of the defendant was produced, and it appeared to be"a pardir t~e tIme. ment that had only one fiamp, and yet had five admiffions entered 
1445~ym. upon it. And in order to make it good, they had annexed four 

other parchments, each of which was fiamped. And the court 
held that would not make it good, and that the proper way would 
have been to have paid the' four penalties, and had four new 
ftamps on the firfi parchment, as was done in the bi{hop of CheJler's 
,aCe, ante 624. And for want of this there was a verdict againfl: 
this and the other four defendants. 

JeofaiI. 
L. Raym. 
1441 • 

The next day they moved for a new trial. And the court would' 
not hear any thing of the motion, unlefs they produced the admif
fion, and !hewed they had paid the penalty. And the defendants 
not caring to be at that certain expence for the uncertainty of gaining 
a new trial afterwards, they fubmitted to judgment of oufler. 

Gradell verf. Tyron. 

DEB T upon a bond by the executor of the furviving executor 
. of the obligee; and on error after a verdict Strange objected, 

that it was not {hewn, that the firft executors proved the will; and· 
if not, this executor could maintain no action, out it muil: be 
brought by the adminiftrator ctlm tejfamn;td' annexo, But being 
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Michaelmas Term 13 Geo.' 
after a verdiCt, the court held it well enough, and affirmed the 
judgment. 

Griffin verf. Scott~ 

717 

T RES PAS S for entering his hou[e; and keeping poiTeffion of The landlor& 

his goods eight days. The defendant jufiifies under a difirefs :~!l:g::~o:~ 
for rent; to which the plaintiff replies, a tender; and on demurrer five da~s endj 

it was objeCted, that it ought to be pleaded with an uncore prifl. orfiheJrls a 
cTL 7J7' h lk tre pauer. Lutw. 59!. .J.fJO. Ent. 26 5. YY mc 939. ero. Jac. 42 3. Sa . L. Raym. 

622. Sed per curiam, Be the replication good or bad, yet we 142 4. 

mufi go back to the firft fault, which is in the plea, for the dc;- ~~eI~.1 ~e;~~. 
fendant ought to have removed the goods at the five days end; and 
for the other three he is a trefpaifer, and there is no jufiification. 
1 udicium pro quer;. 

Dominus Rex verf. Pufey. 

T HE defendant colonel Pupy Was indicted at the Old Builey No certiorari 
c. • d 'd h' . h h d for a defenlor perJury: an to avOl IS appeanng t ere, e move dant to Old 

for a certiorari, and cited Sir Humphrey Mack'lvortHs cafe, Paj. Bailey. 

9 Geo. Sed per cz!riam, That was not for forgery, but for af-
fixing the feal of the company in his cull:ody without their autho-
rity, which was a conteft of a civil nature: we mull: make no di-
ftinCtion of perfons, and therefore cannot grant a certiorari for a 
defendant without confent of the profecutor. 

Barry verf. Barry. 

T" HE' principal died after the return of a capias ad fatisfa- PraCtice. 
• •. . '" . Mich. I Geo.z. 

ctendum and before takmg out a jetre faCias agamfi the ball. hery and 

And the court refufed to ftay proceedi,ngs againft them, for in firiCt- Machen the 

nefs of law the bail are bound from the return of non ljl inventus; fam.e was held 

and it is but ex gratia that a furrender after is accepted, which ~a~~ym, 
time they take at their peril. I Rotl. Abr. 33 6. 1HZ. 

Murray verJ. Thornhill. 

T H E court refufed to make a rule upon the Eafl-India com- 'PraCtice. 

pany to infpett: their private books relating to the appoint-
ment df their fervants. 

Wild 
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Wild verJ. Sands. 

~annot enter I T was moved to enter up judgment on an old warrant of at-
Judgmentfon torney, the defendant being living, and the debt unpaid; but it 
w:trrant 0 at- • c. r. 
ton{ey after appeanng, the party to whom the warrant was to conlt:ls, was 
plaintiff's dead; the court would not grant the motion. 
death. 

Allell qui tam verf. Andrews. 

~ne tin.gleaa ACTION of debt upon the ftatute 12 Car. 2. C. 25. for felling 
~~~~~llmg by wine by retail twenty feveral times without licence. The de
L. Raym. fendant pleaded nil debet. And upon the trial the jury found the 
1-421 • defendant Not guilty as to nineteen of the twenty times, and as to 

one particular time they find a fpecial verdier, 'Viz. That the defen
dant was a merchant and dealer in win~ in Briflol, and that in his 
manfion-houfe there, he fuch a day fOld one gallon of wine to one 
Mills, who carried it to the Guilder's Inn in Briflol, and that it 
was there drank: that this inn belonged to one J. S. and that the 
defendant had no licence for the felling of wine; et ji, &c. 

The quefiion in this cafe was, whether the felling of this one 
gallon of wine in the defendant's own houfe, which was fpent in 
another, was a feIling by retail within the meaning of the ftatute.' 

Serjeant Chapple for the plaintiff argued, that the felling one 
gallon is a felling by retail within the ftatute, for the fiatute de
fcribes what {hall be accounted a felling by retail, 'Viz. felling by 
pint, quart, bottle, or gallon, and though this was fpent in another 
perfon's haufe, yet it makes no diffe~ence, for the words of the' 
fiatute are general. 

At common law every man had liberty to fell wine as he could, 
either by wholefale or retail, until the fiatute 7 E. 6. c. 5. which 
was the fidl: reftraining ftatute. And the next ftatute is the 
12 Car. 2. upon which this aCtion is brought, and this ftatute ap
points commiffioners to grant licences to fell wine by retail, and 
reftrains more particularly than the former ftatute, for the words 
are, lhall not be drank within manfion-houfe or without. Vide 
Hard. 338. 

Fazakerley contra argued, that this being a. penal fiattlte, ought 
not to be extended further than the expre[s words would carry it : 
the act was intended only to oblige per[ons refiding in particular 
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places, and who m.,d~ a trade of felling by retail, to take licences, 
and not to fubjeCt a merchant to a penalty for Olle particubr aCt : 
he cited 8 Co. 129, 130. where it is held, that a perron may ufe a 
trade in a particular in fiance, notw!thfianding the general rdhai:lt 
by the ftatute 5 Eliz. and to brew or bake for himfClf or family ~ is 
no offence w:thin that aCt. And there being only one act found 
againfl: the defendant, it was never the intention of the fiatute, to 
make fuch a pedon liable to the penalty. 

This term the Chief Jufiice delivered the 0pllllOn of the court: 
and declared, that they were all agreed in it, that the plaintiff mufl: 
have judgment; for the words of the fiatute are plain and exprers, 
and take in this very cafe; and it is not reafonable to allow a mer
chant to fell by retail without licence, any more than another per
fon, for the words are general, no per/on or per)ons what./oercer. 
And though the jury have found the defendant guilty of but one 
aCt, yet that is plainly within the fiatute, for the fiatute gives a di
fiinCt- penalty for every particular offenfe. And therefore this lingle 
aCt of the defendant fubjeCts him to fuch penalty. Judgment for 
the plaintiff. 

Story verf. Atkins. 

ACTION upon the cafe upon feveral promifes; and the pbin- An iJld,bita':' 

tiff declares firfl: upon a promiffory note for 121. I I s. fecond ~lIS ajJzmlJji~ 
" . In an mferlor 

count upon an mdebttatus aJJumpjit for 20 I. money lent, and third court may 

for money laid out. fave the fia
tute of limi
tations on a 

To th~ fidl: count upon the promilfory note, the defendant promiffory 

pleads, that the caufe of aCtion did not accrue infra lex anJZos, and ~oteR . 

to the other two counts he pleads non aJJit1npj# generally, upon I~~7 a)m. 

which iliue is joined. 

And as to the defendant's plea to the fidl: count, the plaintiff re
plies, and admits that the caufe of action as to the firfi count did. 
not arife within fix years before his exhibiting his bill in this court, 
but that it arofe the 25th of March 1720. and that upon the 
1 I th of February 172 5. in order to recover the money due to 
him npon that promife, he levied his plaint in the (beriff of 
London's court, in placito trangrdJionis Juper caJum; and avers tb~\t 
j'ecundum cOJ~jitetudhzem civitatis praed', he there declared again (1: 

the defendant in an attion upon the cafe, and [ets forth his decbr~l
tion; which was, eo quad the defendant fuch a day indebitat' jitit 
qUer' ill 20 I. pro diver): peczmiarum fummis per praed' del praeft!t' 
quer' prius debit', which he prom ired to pay: then the plaintiff fet 
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forth that the defendant hereupon brought his writ of habeas corpus" 
by virtue of which the faid plaint was removed into this court, and 
the plaintiff declared againfr him de novo; and avers it to be pro 
eadem caufa a8ionis pro qua levavit querelam jilam praed' ut prae-
fertur: and then he avelS, that the caufe of aCtion did accrue 
within fix years before his levying the [aid plaint in the iheriff's 
court, and therefore prays judgment. 

To this replication the defendant demurred, and 1hewed for caufe, 
that it did not appear by the plaintiff's replication, that his bill 
againft the defendant in this court was for the [arne caufe of action, 
as that for which he Itvied his plaint in the court below. Upon 
which there was a joinder in demurrer. 

And Mr. Reeve for the defendant took feveral exceptions to the 
replication. 

I. That it ought to appear, either by the proceedings themfelves, 
or by lu6:icl.ent words of averment, that the caufe of aEtion is the 
fame in both courts: and in this cafe, it does not appear by any 
means upon the flee of the proceedings, that the caufe of action is 
the fame in both courts; for the declaration in the inferior court is 
upon an indebitatus qjJumpfit, and the declaration he~e is upon a 
promiffory note, which are cau[es of aCtion manifefily different: 
nor is there any fufficient averment in the replication, to 1hew the 
identity of the caufe of action in the two courts, for the words are 
only thefe, quod (the plaintiff) exhibuit bi/lam Juam pro eadem 
cauJa atlionis praed' ut praefertur, which is not iffuable, neither is it 
confined to the matter of the firft count, as it ought to have been, 
but goes generally to the pla.intiff's whole declaration in this court. 

2. The caures of aCtion appear plainly to be different; becaufe 
the declaration in this court being upon a promiffory note, and the 
declaration in the court below upon an indebitatus aJlumpjit, for a 
different fum, lh~y cannot be intended to. be the fame, for the 
promiffory note could not be given in evidence upon the indebitatus 
q/lumpfit; and the two aCtions can never be intended to be the fame, 
uniefs the fame evidence will fupport both; and if they are different 
in their nature, no averment can reconcile them. 

3, The plaintiff's declaration in the court below appears to be ill, 
for he has only declared by wa~ of general indebitatus affompfit for 
fo much money per praed' deJ. praefat' quer' prius debit'; which 
is ill, becaufe it does not iliew a con fideration , or how the debt 
arofe; which is what is always required, that the court may judge, 
whether it is a matter; proper fer fuch an aCtion: and though this 
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method of declaring may in [orne places be warranted by cufiom, 
yet in all [ueh cafes the cufl:om ought to be fet forth fpecially, and 
it is not [ufficient to fay jecundum cOl?/uetudinem g€nerally; as in 
Raj!. Ent. 550. where conce/]it falvere is held to be well, by alleging 
the cuftom to declare in that manner, otherwife it would be ill. 

Blenco'Zoe contra. There have been feveral exceotions taken to the 
i 

replication, and the principal objeCtion to it [eerns to be the firft 
exception, That the plaint in the court below, and the aCtion in 
this court, appear to be plainly different, and cannot be intended to 
be for one and the fame caufe. And I muft agree that this objec\'" 
tion will have great weight, if it can be [upported by any thing 
that appears upon this record: but if the caufe of action appears, or 
may be intended, to be the fame in both courts: then your Lord
Ihip's judgment will be for the plaintiff. 

The point therefore to be confidered upon this exception, is the 
identity rif the caufl of atlion in the two courts. And though it is 
objeCted, that there is a plain and manifeft variance both in the na
ture and cau[e of the two aClions, becaufe the plaintiff hath declared 
in the inferior court upon a general indebitatus qf!umpfit for 20 I. and 
in this court upon a prorniffory note for a different fum: yet I 
muil: beg leave to obferve, that what is properly to be called the 
caufl of action appears plainly in this cafe to be the [arne in both 
courts; for it is the defendant's breach of promifl, which is the 
caufe and foundation of both the aCtions: and though it is ob
jected, that the plaintiff hath declared for different [urns in the two 
attIons; yet that can have no effect upon the caufe of action, for in 
both actions the quantum is to be afcertained by the jury: and in 
this cafe the damages which are demanded, are laid to be the fame 
in both declarations, fo that there is no foundation for that ob
jection. 

I admit that the declaration in this court is founded upon a fia
tute, and the other is a declaration at common law: but unlefs 
there appears fuch a variance and inconfifiency in there two actions, 
as neceffarilyobliges your Lord!hip to intend them to be for different 
call[es, your Lordlhip will not prefume them to be fo; efpecially if 
the different methods of declaring in the two courts, can by any 
means be reconciled to one and the fame caufe of attion. 

At common law the party that was poffdfed of a promiffory 
note, had no other remedy to recover upon it, but by declaring 
upon an indebitatus a./Jumpjt, in which action he might give the 
note in evidence, but was obliged to prove the confideration. The 
fiatute 3 & 4 Ann. c. 9. gives the party the liberty of declaring 

upon 
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722 Micl1aelmas Term 13 Geo. 
upon the note itfelf; and fince the making of that fiatnte, the 
note hath been held to be fufhcient evidence to maintain fuch 
ac1:ion, without giving any further proof of the confideration: in 
this refpett therefore thefe notes are altered by the fiatute, but in 
no other; for their lien is made no fhonger t.han it was before; 
they are £lill only fimple contraCts, and the nature of their fecurity 

.ANte 426. is not changed, as was adjudged in the cafe of Cumber v. Wane, 
PaJch. 7 Geo. 'in B. R. where in an naion upon the cafe for money 
lent, the defendant. pleaded a promi!Tory note given in fatisfatl:ion, 
and it was held to be no bar. And if this is all the alteration 
which the fiatute hath made in refpect of thofe notes, how can 
it be fuppofed, that it hath taken from the party w hat was his 
former and ancient remedy of declaring upon an indebitatus ajjitmp
fit? The ihtute only gives him an additional and more e:l(Y method 
of recovering upon his note, but does noc take from him his elec
tion of purfuing his former method, if he thinks it more proper 
for his cafe. And what proves this Hill more firongTy, is the cafe 
of Bromwich v. Llo)'d, in Lutw. 1525. whe:-e it is exprdly held~ 
that upon an indebitatus a/Jztmpjit a bill of exchange may be given 
in evidence; and by the fame rea[on a promiffory note may be given 
in evidence on the like declaration; for the ftatute 3 [3 Llr Ann. puts 
promiffQry notes upon the fame footing as bills of exchange were 
before the making of that law. Therefore fince the plaintiff might 
have given this note in evidence upon his declaration in the court 
below, it would be a ftrange conclufion to fay that the two aaions 
are different in their nature, or to intend the caufe of them to be 
different) when the fame evidence will fupport both the attions. 

As there is nothing therefore ineonfiitent in the nature of the tW() 

aClions, I beg leave to infifi upon the averment, \\Thieh the plaintiff 
makes in his replication, as a matter which puts the identity of the 
eau[e of aaion in the two courts, out of all manner of difpute ; 
for the plaintiff hath expreily averred quod cxhibuit billam jilam in 
this court pro eadem. cauJa pro qua lei'm.:it quere/a7n jitGiJl in the 
court below. 

And though it is objeaed by Mr. Ree"Je, which is his feeond ex
ception, That this averment is uncertain, and that the defendant 
could not take iffue upon it: yet I n-mfl: fubmit it, whether there 
is any foundation for this exception; for the phintirT havillO" fet 
forth how he levied his plaint, and how he proq;eded upon it, ~ould 
not make his averment in a more proper manner than he h2s here 
done: for he fays, quod jitperinde exhibuit billam It/am prad' in this 
court Pl~O eadem Caz~/(l (/aio~is pro qua ie'Va"Jit qucrcicl,'l jZtaJn pTa:·,!' 
ut praeJertur; fo that here JS an expre[s and pofitive av..:rmenr, th;1t 
his bill here and his plaint below) :lre for the fjme CJuie; and though 
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the words ut praefertur refer it to the record, yet that cannot occa
fion any uncertainty, for there is nothing before fet forth, but what 
agrees with this averment. 

And though it i5 objeCted againft this averment, that it is infum
cient, becaufe it is not confined to the fira promife, upon which 
the demurrer now is; yet there can be no weight in this objeCtion, 
for the averment is, that the plaintifF's bill in this court and his 
plaint below are for the fame caufe, which extends to all the counts 
in the declaration, and therefore neceffarily covers the firfl: promife: 
but if the record be rightly obferved, there will appear to be no 
ground for this objection, for the replication begins with quoad pri
mam promijJionem, and then goes on and [ets forth the proceedings 
in the inferior court, and confines the cafe to the fidt prGmife only. 

The material part of the plaintiff's cafe is, that the two aCtions 
were pro eadem cazva, and this is averred in fuch a manner, that if 
the defendant had rejoined, and faid that the plaintiff's bill in this 
court was pro alia et di<ver:(a cazija, alique hoc that it was pro eadem 
cauja; there would then have been a plain and certain i!fue, con
fined fingly to the identity of the caufe of aCtion, which is the very 
point upon which this cafe mllft turn. 

And if the plaintiff hath made his averment in {uch a manner as 
is traverfabJe, I mua fubmit it, whether it doth not anfwer all the 
objeCtions which are made againfr the identity of the caufe of aCtion; 
fince the defendant by demurring has admitted it to be true: and to 
this purpofe exprefly is the cafe of Sir 'Thomas Finch v. Lamb in 
ero. Car. 294, 295. I Vent. 252. where the point was, that in an 
aCtion upon an aJlumpjit the defendant pleaded the itatate of limita
tions, and the plaintiff replied and fet forth an original brought 
within fix years, which appeared to be laid in a different county 
and for different damages, upon which the defendant demurred, 
and infifted, that the new action varying in the county and damages, 
could not be intended to be for one and the [arne caufe of aCtion: 
but the plaintiff having averred that it was for one and the fame 
caufe of aCtion, it was held, that this variance was not material, 
but was made good by the averment. 

There hath been another exception taken to the form of the 
plaintiff's declaration in the court below, in the manner it is fet 
forth in his replication; and the exception to it is, the third excep
tion, that the plaintiff having only declared by way of general inde
bitatus (!jfitmpjit for fo much money per praed' defendentem praifata 
querent£ prius debit', it is [aid this is ill, becaufe it does not {hew a 
conficier3tion, or hQW the debt arofe. And I admit, tbat if this 
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were a declaration originally in this court, this would be a good ob
jeCtion: but this declaration comes before the court only by way of 
recital, and the plaintiff hath exprdly averred, quod narravit fecun
dum cOltjuetudinem ci'1.ntat' praed', and a cufiorn to declare in this 
manner in an inferii.Jr coUrt hath frequently been adjudged to be 
good. In tRoll. Abr. 564, 565. concel/it Jolvere was held to be 
well in the court of Br~flol. In Stifes 1 <) ~L the fame form was ad
judged to be good, and Rolle Chief Jufiice faid, there was the fame 
cufiom ufed in the city of London, and that it was good. And in 
4 Leon. lOS. the fame form was held to be good, though the plain
tiff bad only laid quod narravit jecundwn conjitetudinem, and had not 
any otherwife fet forth in his declaration the cufiom of declaring in 
that manner, which comes up fully to the prefent objeCtion, and 
fhews that the cufiom need not be lpecially alleged. 

But I mufi fubmit it in another light, whether the objections 
that are made upon the plaintiff's different form of declaring in the 
two courts, and upon his f.wlty manner of declaring in tht: court 
below (admitting it to be fo) are not entirely foreign to the prefent 
quefiion. For the point to be confidered upon this demurrer is, 
whether the plaintiff's bill in this court, and his original plaint in 
the inferior court, appear to be for the fame caufe: the replication 
fays only quod levavit querelam Juam pro eadem cazya, fo that the 
declaration in the court below is quite out of the quefiion; and 
therefore if the plaintiff's plaint in that court, and his action here 
egree the one with the other, it is all that is neceifary; for the bare 
levying a plaint in an inferior court, is fufficient to prevent the fta
tute of limitations, (I Sid. 228.) and the demurrer is confined en
tirely to the variance between the plaint and the aBion here; and 
your Lordfhip will obferve, that the plaint below and the bill here 
are exactly the fame; for the plaint is de placito tra7~fgr' fuper cafimt 
ad damnum of the plaintiff 20 I. which agrees with the words of the 
bill in this court; and though the plaintiff hath gone on and let 
forth the continuances of that plaint, and his declaration upon it, 
which is more tban he need have done, yet I hope no fault which 
may now appear in that declaration. {hall prejudice him [0 far, as 
to make the levying of his plaint fiand for nothing, and fo admit 
the ftatute to run againft him and deprive him of his debt. 

And I further fllbmit it, whether the regularity of the plaintiff's 
declaring in the inferior court can properly be examined into upon 
this d~murrer: for his declaration and proceedings there come be
fore this court only by way of recital, and to {hew that the plain
ti-ff made a legal demand and purfued his right within a proper 
ti~e: and though the plaintiff's declara~ion .below fhould appear 
plamly to be erroneous, yet your Lordfl11p WIll not now take no-

2 t~ 
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tice of that, for that would be giving judgment upon a record which 
is not bdore YOll: and I beg ledve to compare it to the cafe of fYi/
Iiams v. F07Dler, Mich. 7 Geo. B. R. where in :m atrion of debt 
brought againfl: an adminil1rator; he pl~aded in bar, that his lnte
fiate was indebted to]. S. for goods fold and delivered, and that 
J. S. thereupon impleaded him and recovered judgment againft 
him in an action of debt upon a ?llutuatus; to which the plaintiff 
demurrecL And though it appeared by the defendant's own ihew
ing, that the jlldgment was erroneous in the manner he had recited 
it, yet the court held the plea. to be good; for till it was reverfed 
in a proper manner, it Was held to be a fufficient judgment to bar 
the plaintiff. Ante 407. 

And as the intention of the fiatutc of limitations was only to 
oblige perfons to demand and profecute their rights in fome legal 
l!,lcthod within. a reafonable time, I hope it appears clearly that the 
plaintiff hath firiC1ly purfued the intention of that law, by making 
his demand in the inferior court in the manner he hath fet forth. 
and that it appe3rs as fully to have been for the fame caufe of ac
tion. AlJd therefore I pray your Lordfhip's judgment for the 
plaintiff. 

i?aymond c. J. The aCtions in the two courts are of fuch a na= 
hIre, that they may be averred to be the fame; for the ftatute 3 & 
4- Ann. only gives an additional remedy upon promiffory notes, but 
does not take away the old one: and I think this note might have 
been given in evidence upon the indebitatus aifumpjit, for the note 
imports the drawer's having fo much money of the other's in his 
hands; and though it may not perhaps be allowed in evidence in. 
fuch cafe as a promiifory note, without further proof of the con
fidemtion; yet it may undoubtedly be given in evidence on an inde
bitatus ajJitmpJit,.as a paper or writing to prove the defendant's re
ceipt of fa much money from the plaintiff. Hard's cafe, Salk. 2 3. 

And as the two aCtions may therefore be averred to be the [arne, 
fo I take the averment to be fufficient and traverfJble; and the 
averment is confined only to the firft promife, which is fingled out 
by the word quoad in the replication, and dofed as to the reit. 

As to the objetrion that is made againft the declaration in the in
ferior court, I think it of no weight; for though the declaration 
(hould be ill, yet if the plaint be regular it is [ufficient to prevent 
the ftatute. 

Rey120lds and Probyn Juftices) wefe of the fame opinion; but 

Fort~fcue 
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Fortefcue J. held firongly, that the two aCtions were of [0 dif
ferent a nature, that they could not be averred to be the [arne. He 
agreed, that the variance in the [urns did not prevent the averment 
of their being for the [arne cau[e; but he held firongly, that fince 
the fiatute a promi!Tory note could not be given in evidence upon an 
-indebitatus a/fiimpJit; and cited the cafe put by [-lale, I Vent. 252. 

which is this: A. in confideration that B. would marry his daugh
ter, promifed to pay 100 I. and in an aClion brought the plaintiff 
was barred; and in another aCtion brought the promife was bid to 
pay the 100 I. at requefi, and it was held it could not be averred to 
be the fame. 

In the other points be agreed with the refi of the Judges; and 
[lid, that the form of declaring in the court below was well enough; 
tbat it had been [0 adjudged between Stephens and Greenland in this 
court, and that the cafe in 4 Leon. 105. was in point. Judgment 
for the plaintiff. 

Higgins verJ Jennings. 

T RESPAS Square clallfian fregit, and for erecting a wall, 
and fpoiling the gra[s pedibus ambulando. The defendant 

pleads Not guilty as to all but the treading down the gra[s, and as 
to that jufiifies for a way. The plaintiff replies extra <t1iam, upon 
which they were at i!Tue, and the jury find for the plaintiff upon 
both i!Tues and 2 d. damages. Upon motion the court ordered 
full cofis, though there was no certificate, it appearing by the re
cord that the freehold was in quefiion. 2 Lev. 234. 

Huggins verJ Durham et ux'. 

Where huf: ERR OR of a judgment in C. B. in an aCtion of debt brought 
band ~n.d ~lfe by huiliand and wife againfi: the warden of tht: Fleet for 
may JOIn In • 

an action of 464/. 6 s. 2 d. on the e[cape of Olzver Read, who was committed 
efcape. by the court of Chancery for that [urn. And the declaration [ets 

forth, that 5 February 6 Geo. there was a decree, reciting the bill 
againfi Read et at by the wife only, which [uit abated by her mar
riage with the other plaintiff, who revived the fuit, and Read put 
in his anfwer, infifling that he had repaid 200 I. part of the money; 
and an i!Tue being direCted thereupon, the [arne was tried in a 
feigned i!Tue, and fOllnd againfi him; that then the caufe was heard 
upon the equity re(erved, when it was referred to the mafier to take 
the account, who afterwards reported 464/. 6 s. 2 d. to be due, 
and appointed it to be paid to the huiliand. Tben the plaintiffs ret 

I forth 
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forth, that the report was confirmed, and Read profectlted [0 far, 
as to be committed for non-payment, when the defendant [uffered 
him to e[cape. 

After judgment by default in C. B. it was objeaed on error by 
Mr. Strange, that the wife ought not to have joined in this aaion, 
for by 5 Ann. c. 9. §. 4. the action is given to .litcb perJim to whom 
the money is to be paid by the decree; and this not being an aCtion 
maintainable at common law, they mufi take it as the fiatute has 
given it; and if the wife be joined where (he ought not, it is error, 
I Roll. Abr. 782. And this is in the nature of a defirutlion of the 
firfi cau[e of aCtion, and giving the huihmd ;1 new one in his own 
right. I Sid. 299. 

Sed per curiam, Though the order only sppoints it to be paid 
to the hutband, yet by the firfi decree it is direCted that the mafier 
1hall take an account what is due to the hu:fb3.nd and wife) which 
1hcws (he is interefied in the cafe, and therefore proper to join in 
the aCtion. Judgment affirmed. 

Gregfon verf. Heather. 

DEB T upon a bail" bond. And declares that he took out a Sheriff ma~ 
writ diret1ed to the ilieriff of Surrey, &c. who took a bail ~ffig~ a bal~ 

bond, which he afterwards affigned to the plaintiff at London, where t~en coo::ty~ 
the action was brought. On demurrer it was objeCted, that the and the action 

action was grounded on the bond entered into by the bail, and that ~:he~~o~~eh~f_ 
being laid to be done in Surrey, the action {bould have been there. fignment was. 

L. Raym. 

Strange contra. The attion is founded on the affignment, which ~;ln\3 Ceo.' 
is the only thing that impowers the plaintiff to rue, and that is laid Norcroft and 

to be where the aCtion is brought. 2 Roll. Abr. 602. pl. 9- ACtion ~:%::tls'oint 
for e[cape laid in Nottinghamfoire, of one arrefied by the (heriff of ruled fo igain 

York. Cro. EI. 625' I Sid. 2 18. the plaintiff has his eleCtion to ~n the au:ho

bring his aCtion for a falfe return, either in Middle.Jex, where the ~~re.of this 

writ is returned, or in the county where the party was arrefied. 
And if it {bould be tbought that the executing the bond is part of 
the caufe of aCtion, yet 7 Co. Buhver's cafe is exprefs, that where 
matter in one county is dependant on matter in another county, the 
plaintiff may lay his aCtion in either. Et per curiam) The law is 
certainly fo, therefore judgment for the plaintiff. 

VOL. II. 8Z Sutton 
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Sutton vcrf. Bryan. 

Pr~aice. G THE court gave cofts for not going on to execute a writ of 
gt:~. ~;d Jto. inquiry according to notice; and fdid it ,vas as reafon:1bl~J as 
Kingsmill, in cafe of a trial. 
the {arne rule. 

Batfon et aI' ·verf. Sayer. 

1;1 Middlefex coram Raymond C. J. de B. R. 

There may be I Nan atlion for a falfe return of a mandamus to fwear the pbintiff 
a [eleet veft~Yt into the oalce of churchwarden, the plaintiff fet out, that he 
and what IS d r h' r If . b c r d 
laid only as a was eletled, an prelented lmle to be 1worn, ut was re.lUle ; 
circumllance and non fuit eleflus returned. 
need not be 
proved. 

The Chief Jultice held, that by law there may be a [eleCt veftry, 
and that in this cafe the plaintiff need not prove the prefenting him
[elf to be fworn, becaufe that is but a circurnftance, and not to the 
point of truth or falfity of the return. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Rhodes. 

At the Old Bailey. 

PartY,whore I NI)IctMENT for forging a letter of attorney, whereby he 
ndamde IS to ~t transferred Mr. Hevjham's fiock, and Mr. Juftice Forte/cue re-ee , no WI - .1- • ;J' 
neCs to prove fufed to let Heyjham be a wItnefs. 
it a forgery. 

ofborn againfl the Governors of Guy's Hofpitai. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

Where a tn~n THE plaintiff brought a quantum meruit pro opere et labore in 
doe~~~[:n ~~ tranfacting Mr. Guy's ftock affairs in the year 1720. It ap
:fegacy, he pea red he was no broker, but a friend; and it looked firongly, as if 
cannot Cue the he did not expetl to be paid, but to be confidered for it in his will. 
executor, And the Chief Jufiice directed the jury, that if that was the cafe, 

they could not find for the plaintiff, though nothing was given him 
by the will: for they ihould confider how it was underftood by the 
parties at the time of doing the bufinefs, and a man who expects to 
be made amends by a legacy, cannot afterwards refoft to his aCtion. 

5 Goodright 
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Goodright ex demiff. Line 'Vcrf. Pullin et al'. 

S PEe I A L verdi3: in ejeamen t upon a devife by l\~~'cholas LiJle, Devife to A. 
whieh was in this manner: " I Nicholas LiJfe give and be- for life, ~nd 

h 'J:: II h {i 11 d after to hIS "queat unto my wae 3 t at my me uage or tenement ca e heirs male of 
" Hatterifield, to hold for the term of her natural life, and after his body and 

" her deeeafe, then [0 mV kinfman Nicholas Lijle, for and du- his heirs for 
l' h fl" I}' C d Ii h' d r ever, and for ( ring teteI'm 0 lIS llatura lie, an a ter IS eeeale unto want of fuch 

" tbe hez'n males of the body of the faid Nicholas lawfully to ce hei: male, rc

c, begotten and his heirs for ever: but in cafe the faid Nz'cholas ~amdefir tOVterl'l' 
. IS an e a e a 

" die without .flich heir male, then I give and bequeath the faid in A, 

" premifTes unto my kinfman Edward Lijle for and during his L. Raym. 

(C natural life, and after his deceafe to the heirs males of his 1437· 

(t body lawfully begotten and his heirs for ever; and for default of 
H {ueh heir male, remainder over.'l The jury find, that upon the 
teftator's death his widow entered and died feifed, and that Nicholas 
LiJle (the devifee) and the widow, in her life-time, fuffered a 
common recovery, to the ufe of the faid Nicholas in fee, and that 
the faid Nicholas entered upon the death of the widow, and died 
feifed, leaving nO i{[ue. 

Edward Lifle the lefT or of the plaintiff claims as heir male to 
Edward Lijle (the remainder man in the will) fuppoting this to be 
only an efiate for life to Nicholas, and therefore that the recovery 
fuffered by him and Mary (the widow) could not bar the remain
ders. The defendant claims as heir in fee to Nicholas. The 
fingle quefiion therefore is, whether Nicholas the devifee took art 
cfiate tail, or only an efiate for life, by this will. 

BootIe, for the plaintiff argued, that it appear'd plainly to be the 
intention of the devifor, that Nichulas lhould take an efiate for 
life only; for the premiiTes are exprefsl y limited to him for life; 
and if the teftator had intended him an eftate tail, why is there 
this- reftriB:ion ? 

The [on of Nicholas, if he had had one, could not have taken 
by way of prefent and immediate devife, but as a purchafer after the: 
drceafe of his father, becaufe the limitation is to his heirs males, 
cjter his decea{e, and not till then; and a devife to A. for life, 
remainder to the Jons if his body lawfully begotten, is only an efiate 
for life, I Roll. Abr. 837. pl. 13. In Wild's cafe, 6 Co. 17. a 
devife to one and after his deeeafe to his children, is only an eftate 
for life, and the children muft take by way of remainder: which 
cafe agrees with the prefent, for here it is a deviCe to Nicholas for 
life, and after his deceafe to his heirs males. But 
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But the fubfequellt words in this will, will make the cafe much 
Hronger, which are thefe; In caje the Jaid Nicholas die without filch 
heir male; for the words Juch heir male in the fingular number, are 
relative, and qualify the foregoing words heirs mdies of his body, by 
pointing out and defcribing the very perjeJ7Z that is to inherit, fo as 
to make him a mere purchafer. And Archer's cafe, I Co. 66. 
comes up fully to this cafe, and is founded on the fame reafon: 
and the only difference in the two cafes is, that in Archer's cafe the 
limitation was to the next heir male, and in the prefent cafe the 
devife is to his heir male, and the.word next is omitted: yet the 
words his heir male afe as plain a d~fcription of the perfun, as the 
words next heir, and therefore cannot be taken to be words of li
mitation, any more than in Archer's cafe. 

Fazakerley contra. The intention of the tellator is an uncertain 
rule for the confiruCtion of wills, which muft be confidered by the 
rules of law. ero. Eliz. 525. 

The words heirs males are words of limitation even in a deed,
I Co. 1°4. Shelley'S cafe. 

By the devife in the prefent will there is an ellate tail executed in 
Nicholas; and tho' it is objeCted, that the limitation being to him 
jor life exprefly, will alter the cafe; yet there is nothing in that 
objedion, as was adjudged in the cafe of King v. life/ling, I Fent. 
225. and 2 Lev. 58. where the devife was to his Jon Bernard for 
life, and after his deceafe to the iffue of his body lawfully begotten 
on his fecond wife; and yet it was held to be an eftate tail in 
Bernard; which is a ftronger cafe than the prefent, and fully 
anf wers the objection of the exprefs limitation to Nicholas for life 
only. 

It is objeCted, that the word his mull contraul the precedent 
words heirs males, and relate to them; but it is not neceffary that it 
lhould relate to heirs males, for it may be fatisfied by a better Con
firuCtion, by referring it to the word J.Vicholas, which is in the 
fingular number. It was certainly the intent of the teitator, that all 
the heirs of Nicholas !hould take; but by confhuing the word his 
to relate to heir male, the eftate would veft by way of dejignatio per-
}mae in the eldeft fan only, for he only is the heir male, and all the 
other fans would be excluded. 

The words heir male are nomen collcClivum, and include all the 
heirs male, as the word ij}ife does, and ex '1)i termini takes in the 
whole gen~ration; fo that under that defcripticm all the fons may 

I ub 
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take, and it is not confined to one. In the cafe of Backholue v. Abr. Caf. Eq. 
Wells, in Lord Parker's time, a devife was to A. for life only, and 18+. 

after his deceafe to his iifue; and this was held to be an efiate for 
life in A. becaufe of the words for life on[v, and the limitation after 
being to his ij}ite, which is a \yord of purchafe. But Lord Parker 
took a difiinCtion, that if the words had been heirs male infiead of 
i/Tue, the operation of the law would have been too ihong for the 
intention of the tefiator. 

In the prefent cafe there is an exprefs e(bte tail devifed, and no 
fpecial words to controlll or alter it; and therefore it ought to be 
fa adjudged, as in the cafe of Atkins v. Atkins, ero. Eliz. 24-8. 
and if any words are to be rejected, it is moil: rational to reject 
the latter. 

Raymond Chief J ufiice, It will be a difficult thing to make this an 
elhte for life: and the cafe of King v. Melling anfwcrs all the ob
jections, as to the limitation to Nicbolas for life. 

The word iJlite is a proper word of purchafe, but the word heirs 
is al ways a word of limitation; and the word heirs being ufed 111 

this cafe, the words after his deceaJe, are of no force. 

The words heir and heir male are nomina colleBiva, and in
dude all the heirs of the devifee: and in Archer's cafe it was the 
word next which confined it to one particular perfon, for with
out that word, it would have been a limitation, and not a pur
chafe. 

The word his is the word which makes the difficulty in thi.:; 
cafe; but I think that it may very properly be referred to Nz'cbolas 
himfelf. Suppofe Nz'cholas had had [everal fans; if the eldefi had 
been made a purchafer by this will, the other [ons could not have 
taken; and there muft be ftronger words than thefe to controul th: 
words beirs males and make them words of purchafe. I theref)IC 
think this clearly to be an efiate tail in Nicholas. 

Fortefcue Jufiice, I am clearly of the fame opinion: and think 
the cafe of King v. AfelliJlg to be a much tlronger cafe; becaufe of 
the po\V-er there given to make a jointure. The word heirs is cer
tainlya word of limitation, unIefs tbere are other words which confine 
it to a particular perfon, as the \vords, next, eld~;l, &c. and with
out [uch words added to it, it can never be a word of purchafe: but 
it hath been held that the \vord ij/ue may be confirued either 
way. 

VOL. II. The 
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The word heir refers to Nicholas, and the word fuch means [uch 
-heir male in fucceffion. 

In Archer's cafe the particular perfon was pointed out by the 
word next; and in Wild's cafe there is the word children, which 
could not be a word of limitation, and he cited Moor 124. 

Reynolds and Probyn Jufiices, of the fame opinion, and judgment 
was given for the defendant by the whole court. 

Earle verj. Hinton. In C. B. 

Executor can- A Scire facias was brought againfi the defendant as executrix of 
~o~ plead t her late hu:lband deceafed, upon a judgment obtained againfi 
Juagments 0 • h' h il.. I d d . . d - . 
the fire fa- her as execu tnx. To w IC we p ea e III bar, a J u gmen t obtaIned 
ci~s which he againfi her tdl:ator for fo much money, and that {be had not aifets 
mIght have 1 f:',f? T h' hi' 'ff d d pleaded in the udra, l;)C. 0 t ~s t e p amtl emurre. 
action. 

Raby Serjeant for the plaintiff infified, that the defendant might 
have pleaded the judgment againfi the tefutor, in bar to the action 
brought againfi the defendant as executrix, and {be having negleB:ed 
to do that, {ball not be at liberty to plead it now to the fdre facias; 
for her [uffering judgment to go againfi her as executrix is an ad
miffion of affets. 3 Lev. 113, 114. Salk. 310. 

Eyre Chief Juftice, It is a [ettled rule in law, that if a defendant 
has a matter proper for his defence, and he negleCts to plead it in 
bar to the aCtion at the time he may, he {ban never take advantage 
of it after. If an executor hath 100 I. afiets, and there are two 
creditors each for 100 I. and both fue him for that [urn; the exe
cutor hath no way but to fuffer judgment to one, and plead it in 
bar to the other. And if he fL1~rs judgment in both aCtions, he 
cannot plead the judgment of one againfi the /cire facias of the 
other, but muIl: pay both debts. If a tenant in tail upon a 
fcire facz'as be returned tenant in fee, and fuffers judgment by 
default; upon an elegit, and ejeB:ment brought, he cannot give in 
evidence, or any ways defend himfelf by his tenancy in tail., be
caufe he might have pleaded it in bar to the ]ciTe facias. 2 Sid. 12. 

I Sid. 54. Hob. 283, Judgment for the plaintiff. 

Burrows 
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Burrows verJ. Jemino. In Cane'. 

A Bill of exchange was drawn upon the plaintiff at Leghorn, A man ~ca~
which he accepted: but by the law there, if a bill be accepted ~~:eb~n I~~S 

and the dravver fails, and the acceptor hath not fufficient effects of accept~nce 
the drawer in his hands at the time of the acceptance, the acceptance of a

h 
bill of 

d 1 h' h J' ·ft-' r.' exc ange a-becomes voi. And tnis appenmg to be t e p a10tl s calt', 10 broad after he 

order to difcharge himfelf of this acceptance, he infiituted a [uit at has been dif· 

f. d 1 . h d b r. . charrred by Leg Jorn, an 11S acceptaI.1ce was t ereupon vacate y a lentence 1Il the l~ws of 

that court. Afterwards the plaintiff returned to England, and was that country. 

fued here at bw upon this bill; and thereupon he exhibited his bill 
in this court for an injunCtion and relief. 

King Lord Chancellor was clearly of opinion, that this cau[e was 
to be determined according to the local laws of the place where the 
bill was negotiated: and the plaintiff's acceptance of the bill having 
been vacated, and declared void, by a competent jurifdic:tion; be 
thought that fentence was conclufi ve, and bound the court of 
'Chancery here: and to this purpofe he infianced the cafe of one 
Hutchitljon, which was in 29 Car. 2. and is mentioned in Show. 6. 
where HutchinjolZ having killed a perron in Spain, was there profe
cuted, tried and acquitted of the murder; and afterwards returning 
to England, he was indicted again for the fame murder here, to 
which indictment he pleaded the acquittal in Spain .in bar, and the 
plea was allowed to be a good bar to any proceedings here. 

And upon the Attorney General's infifiing, that the plaintiff 
might have taken advantage of this matter upon a trial at law, and 
therefore not relievable in a court of equity: 

The Chancellor declared, That if he was to try the cau[e at law, 
.he would allow the plaintiff the benefit of this matter upon the 
trial. But as other Judges might be of a different opinion, he 
would not put the plain tiff upon the difficulty and hazard of a 
trial. And he faid he remembered a cafe which came before him in 
the Lord Mayor'S court, when he was recorder of London: where a 
mariner fued in the admiralty court for his wages, and there being 
a fentence againfi him there, he afterwards brought his action in 
the Mayor'S court for the fame wages; and his Lord!hip (as recor
der) being doubtful whether he £bould allow the defendant to give 
the fentence in the admiralty court in evidence upon non. aj}umpjit, 
aiked the opinion of Chief Jufiice Holt, who faid, That whatever 
defeated the promife, might be given in evidence on non ajJumpJit, 
and that the [entence in the adm~ralty comt would be good evidence. 

And 
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And in this cafe a perpetual injunction was granted, to enjoin 
the defendant from fuing upon this bill. In Cane. 22d of Novem
,~,;r J 726. 

Dawkins verf. Burridge. 

Members of AN naion was brought in the Common Pleas by bill againl1 the 
Parliabmefint

d 
defendant, who was fet forth in the plaintiff's declaration to 

may e ue f P l' . h' . ) d J f' h b in C. B. by b:: a member 0 ar lament 111 t IS manner, (VlZ. eo em (J~ a ente 
bill. privileg' parliamenti; the plaintiff had judgment by default, and 
L. Raym. the defendant now brought a writ of error. 
144 2 • 

Amendment 
by adding 
continuances. 
L. Raym. 
144 1 • 

And Mr. Reeve for the plaintiff in error took this exception to 
it: that the aCt 12 U 13 W. 3. e. 3. gives no power to the court of 
Common Pleas to proceed in fuch cafes by bill. The words of the 
ftatute are, " That members of the Houfe of Commons may be 
" proceeded againfi: in his Majel1y's courts of King's Bench, Com
" mon Pleas, and Excbequer, by [urn mons and dil1refs infinite, or 
(( by original, bill, and fummons, attachment and diftrers." And 
he infiil:ed, that the word bill, which is mentioned in the ftatute, 
is not to be applied to the court of C. B. but only to this court; 
for a bill, being the proper and ufual procefs of this court, and an 
original the proper procefs of C. B. the fiatute did not intend to 
alter the procefs of the two courts, and to confound them; but to 
apply to each court its proper procefs, and leave it in that refpeCt, 
as it was before. 

But upon confidering the words of the fiatute, the court were all 
of opinion, that the plaintiff might proceed againfi: the defendant in 
the court of Common Pleas by bill, notwithfianding it was not the 
ufual procefs of that court: for the court obferved, that there was a 
provifo in the fi:atute, " That it !bould not extend to give any 
" jurifdiCtion to any court to hold pleas in any real or mixt action, 
" in any other manner thnn {uch court might have done before the 
" making of this fiatute; which they faid implied, thnt in per
" [anal nCtions, {uch 3S the prefent vvas, the plaintiff might by vir
" tue of the firfi: claufe in the fiatute, proceed either by bill or 
"original." Judgment nffirmed. 

Crokatt verJ. Jones. 

ACTION upon the cafe upon a bill of exchange. The defen
. dant pleaded, that the bill was firft exhibited 23 Otlober 

12 Ceo. quodque non al/umpjit infra .lex al1JlOS ante exhibitione172 
bi!laf .. To ,,~hich tbe phintiff replied, that the.aCtion \'\'as firfi: com-

I rnenced 
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menced 28 November ! I Geo. and that the defendant promifed 
within fix years before that: the defendant demurred. And Serjeant 
Chapple pro def. infifted, that it was not enough to lay the aClism 
was firft commenced fuch a day, without £hewing the procefs, 
and continuing it down to the time of the declaration; and [0 is 
Salk. 420. 

Strange contra cited Tho. Ent. 438. which is in the fame form 
as this. But the court would not allow that as a fllfficient autho
rity, and Lutw. 256. was cited as a cafe in point. Whereupon it 
was adjourned: and at another day I moved to amend the replica .. 
tion, by letting out the latitat, and adding the continuances; and 
cited Winkworth v. Clarke, where they were fent for up after a writ 
of error, it appearing there (as it did in this care) that there were 
regular continuances, P. 4 Geo. and as to its being after a demurrerl 

I cited RuJl'el v. Mart£n and 'Thorpe, ante 583-

Serjeant Chapple contra, cited Hales v. Hales in C. B. Pa;: I I Geo. 
where they refll(ed to let the plaintiff add continuances "LeI a de
murrer. Sed per curiam, The authorities of our own court war
rant it, and therefore let the '-replication be amended, on payment 
of cofts. 

73~ 

And afterwards the pleadings being elofed, it appeared that the There can be 
plaintiff declared upon two bills 'of exchange and feveral other pro- no iffue ?ffer-

. h d c. d· h fi Il. h'l ed that IS mlfes; t e elen ant as to t e two ru counts upon t e bl Is of ex- contrary to 

change pleads quod aSia non accrevit irifra jex annos, and as to the the record. 

other counts non aJfumpjit generally. The plaintiff replies that upon 
fuch a day he fued out a latitat, which he continues down to the 
prefent declaration, and avers that the cau[e of action arofe within 
fix years before the fuing out the latitat. The defendant rejoins: 
protejlando that there was no fuch writ iiTued as fet out by the 
plaintiff, for plea fays, that after the fix years were expired, (viz.) 
fuch a day, the plaintiff lirft fued out a latitat, which he fets 
forth, and that he appeared to it, and that the plaintiff declared 
upon it as above; and traverfes that he appeared and put in bail to 
the writ mentioned in the replication; et hoc paratus eft verijicare. 
The plaintiff demurred, and £hewed for caufe, that this rejoinder is 
contrary to the record of the appearance, and is a negative pregnant. 
The defendant joined in demurrer. 

Strange for the plaintiff argued that the rejoinder was contrary 
to the rec0rd; and this is not a denial of there being fuch a record) 
but an offer to put in iiTue the effect of it. And the plajn~jff could 
not take iiTue and carry it to a jury, to inquire which writ the ap-
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pearance related to. The only i{fue the defendant could have taken 
was, whether the caufe of action accrued within fix years before 
the tejle of the firft latitat. 

Here is firft a proteflando that there is no fuch writ, and then the 
traverfe admits it, and offers to try whether the defendant's appear
'ance was upon that or another. 

Second objeaion. If this were a matter i{fuable, yet there being a 
negative and an affirmative, the rejoinder is ill in the manner it is) 
for it ought to have concluded to the country. 

Serjeant Chapple for the defendant, did not offer to fupport the 
rejoinder, but infifted that the replication was ill; for the plaintiff 
fhould have averred, that he aaually fued out and profecuted fuch 
writ to avoid the fiatute; but here he only fays that the court 
awarded fuch a writ, and then fets forth the continuances upon it, 
which is not fufficient. rhome Ent. I S I. Browi'll. Red. 1°4_ 
Salk. 420. 

The plaintiff fhould likewife have lhewn, that a bill of Middle
Jex was taken out precedent to the latitat, for that is the foundation 
of a latitat, and ought always to iiTue firft. 

The court were of opinion that the rejoinder was ill, and that 
the writ and continuances were fufficiently fet forth. 

A latitat pre- Raymond C. J. at firfi doubted whether the plaintiff ought not 
vents fth~ t~a- to have !hewn that a bill of JYIiddlejex ifTued before the latitat, be-
tute 0 lumta- r h b"ll" h £' d" f h" f tions without caUle tel IS t e wun atlon 0 t e fatttat. But a terwardg 
a bill of Mid- he agreed with the reft of tbe court, that iE was not necefTary. 
"ifex

• Stifes 156. I Sid. S3, 60. And iudgment was given for the 
plaintiff 

Hilary 
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Dudley verf. Nettlefold. 

737 

U PON a reference it was awarded, that the plaintiff /bonld A~atd f.p
pay the cofts; and there being no body appointed to tax phed by rule" 

. them, the court fupplied it by ordering the mailer to do it. 
Strange pro def'. 

White verf. Holland et al'. 

U PON debate it was held, that the rule' for payment of 51. PraEticeasto 

for not filing common bail according to the 9 & lOW. 3. the 5fil~' for 
. not 109 

C. 25. §. 33. lhould be made ab(olllte on the firO: motIOn, the common bait 

words of the ftatute being, that the court iliall immediate6' award 
judgment, whereon the plaintiff may tJke out e~ecu{ion. Strange 
pro q.uer'. 
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Stiles againfl Serjeant Mead. 

Plea of. privi- HE pleaded his privilege as a Serjeant, with a writ annexed. 
Ieffigde ~lt~out But for want of an affidavit that he had bufinefs there, and 
a aVlt le~ . 
afide. there only, the court fet It afide. 

Brownfmith verf. Gilborne. In Cane. 

No carrying a THE defendant had two daughters, and on the marriage of 
vtoluntarr fet- one of them to the plaintiff's brother, the defendant entered 
t ement mto • . h . b I ld h' h 
execution. mto no agreement to glve er any portlOn; ut on y to 1m, t at 

as £he had only that and one daughter more, the efrate would come 
between them. 

A piece of 
tepee, well in 
trover. 

Seven years after the marriage the two daughters with the 
mother's confent cafr lots for the efrate, and an attorney was direCted 
to prepare a fettlement of what {bould fall to each daughter, to be 
fettled after the death of the mother, as to this plaintiff's fifter-in
law, upon her and her huiband for life, with remainder to his right 
heirs. The attorney through carelefinefs omits to compleat the fet
tlement, either in the life of the wife or the huiband; and now th,e 
plaintiff as heir at law to his brother brings his bill to have the fet
dement compleated, infifiing that the marriage being had in pro
fpea: of the efrate, this was not barely a voluntary agreement, but 
was to be taken as in confideration of marriage. 

But Kz'ng Lord Chancellor difmiifed the bill with cofts; faying 
it was merely voluntary, there being nothing in writing at the time 
of the marriage, fo as to be an obligation within the ftatute of 
frauds: at the time of cafiing lots the mother was under no con
traa: to do it, it was a voluntary aCt: and there could be no cafe 
fhewn, where a court of equity ever decreed the fpecifick execution 
of fuch an agreement. Strange pro quer'. 

Radley vcrf. Rudge. 

U p 0 N motion in arrefr of judgment, it was held well enol1gh 
in trover to declare for a piece qf tepee, without f.1ying how 

man~ yards it contained. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Seaward. 

I N FOR MAT ION 8gainfi the defendant for challenging a per- Information 

fon to fight. The defendant pleaded in abatement, that he was a amer:ded after 

d 1 h 11. 'I d' h' C • plea III abatefurgeon, an not a gent ~man, as e was lLl e In t e Inl0rmatlOn; ment. 

and upon debate, the court gave leave to amend the information, Ld. Raym. 

f fi 1472. upon paymtnt 0 co S. P .r.h A a)e ,9 .ann. 
Regina v. Burg' de MalmJbttry; Millake of the name of corporation amended after plea in abatement. 

Chefman et UX' vcrf. Nainby. 

ERR OR of a judgment in C. B. in an aCtion of debt upon a Wha~ bond in 
bond entered into by the wife dum Jola: the defendants crave ref1:ral~t of 

d' . h' h' [' f 1 '1 " lXTh trade IS good. rJyer of the con loon, W Ie IS let ort 1 m IJaec 'llertJa:' vt' ereas Ld, Raym. 
" the above-named Margery f'.lainby, at the lpecial inibnce and 1456. 

" requefi of the above- bound Elizabeth Vicars, is to take her the 
" {aid Elizabeth Vicars for her hired fervant, to attend in her 
" (hop, and to infpcel: her cufiomers there, and to (hew her goods; 
" and further to Hand by and amft her the [aid Margery in ber 
" faid trade and bufinefs of a linen-diaper, whereby it is prefumed 
" the faid Elizabeth, if £he continues allY length of time in the faid 
" fervice of the {aid Margery, may become a perfeCt and knowing 
" perCon in the [lid trade alld mv reery: and whereas the [aid Mar~ 
,of( gtry Nainby conCents to hile and take the faid Elizabeth Vicars 
" upon and in confideration only upon the exprefs promife and 
" agreement of tbe faid Elizabeth, that (he the {aid Elizabeth (hall 
" not nor will at any time after {he {ball have left the fervice of her 
H the faid Margery fet up or exercifc the trade or rnyfiery of a 
" linen-draper, either by herfelf or by any other perfon or perfons 
" in tmfi for her ufe, either directly or indirectly, in any (hop~ 
" room or place within the (pace of half a mile of the faid now 
" dwelling hOllfe of the {aid Margery Nainby, fituate in Drur'j'-
" lane, or any other houfe that {be the (aM Margery Nainb)', her 
" executors or adminifirators (hall think proper to remove to, in 
" order to carryon the faid trade of a linen-draper; nor {hall the 
" the {aid Elizabeth within the [arne fpace of half a mile, diredly 
" or indirectl y, be concerned in or affifi or in firuCt an yother per-
" fon or pereons in the managing and carrying on the [qid trade, 
H under colour or pretence of being a [ervall E to fuch per/on or 
" perfons, or under any other colour or pretence what(oever: which 
" {aid expre[s promife and engagement, joined with the good cha-
" raeter and opinion that {he the faid Margery hath in the integrity 
" and honefiy of her the [aid Elizabeth, is the iole confideration and 
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" inducement that has obliged the [aid Margery to take the [aid 
" Elizabeth into her fervice for the fpace of three years. Now the 
" condition of the above obligation is fuch, that if the [aid Elizabeth 
" Vicars {hall aCt contrary to and in breach of the above recited 
" promife and agreement, according to the true intent and meaning 
" thereof, or of any part thereof, that then and in [uch cafe, 
"the [aid Elizabeth Vicars, her executors or adminifirators, 
" {hall thereupon payor caufe to be paid unto the [aid Margery 
" Nainby, her executors, adminifirators or affigns, the full and juft 
" [urn of one hundred pounds of good and lawful money of 
" Great Britain, without fraud or further delay, the [aid [urn of 
c. one hundred pounds being the confideration money which it is 
" computed the faid Margery Nainby might reafonably expeCt with 
" an apprentice to the [aid trade; that then this obligation to be 
" void, otherwife to be and remain in full force and virtue in law." 
~ibUf leClis they plead that the defendant Elizabeth entered ])1to the 
fervice, and continued from the time of the bond to 28 April 
1724. that the plaintiff continued to live in DrurJ-Iane to the 
bringing the aCtion, and exercifed her trade there, and that the de
fendant did not fet up the trade, or infiruCt any body, within the 
bounds mentioned in the condition. To this the plaintiff replies, 
that the defendant Elizabeth took the other defendant to hufband, 
and did within half a mile of the plaintiff's houfe in Drury-lane, 
infirua her hufband in the trade; upon which they are at iffue, 
and it is found for the plaintiff, and on a writ of error in B. R. 
the general errors are affigned. 

Strange pro quer' in errore, argued, that this is avoid bond, and 
confequently the judgment given upon it for the plaintiff is erro
neous, and ought to be reverfed. I take the law to be [0 fully 
fettled upon this head of contracts in refiraint of trade by the cafe 

I Will. lSI. of Mitchel v. Reynolds (which was in this court, Hil. I I Ann.) 
that I {hall not attempt to difpute the ~uthority of that cafe, or to 
revive the difiinttion which before was given into between a bond 
and a promife; but taking the law to be, as it was fettled by the; 
{everal diftinCtions made ufe of in tbe judgment of the court in that 
cafe, 1 {hall only endeavour to {hew, that the cafe at bar is widelv 
different from the cafe of Mitchel v. Reynolds, and does not fail 
within the reafoning upon which the bond in that cafe was [up
ported. 

In orqer to do this it will be neceffilry, to recite what the can ... 
clition of the bond was in that cafe. It recited that the defendant 
had affigned to the plaintiff a leafe for five years of a bakehoufe in 
Lt"quorpond-flreet in the parj(h of St. Am/rerzo, Holborn; if there
fore the defendant did not exercile the trade of a baker in that 

3 parifu 
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parifh during the faid five years, the bond was to be void. And 
it was refolved by the court on folemn argument, that in all caies 
of rdhaint of trade. where nothing more appears, the law pre
fumes it to be bad: and that in order to make it good, it mull: 
appear to be confined to a particular place, and upon a confideration 
moving from the obligee to the obligor. And that all general 
refrraints are void, whether by bond, covenant or promife; and 
though with a confideration; and fo are alfo all particular refiraints 
where there is no confideration: (and to fupport this were cited 
2 Cro. 596. 2 Bttljf. 136. Allen 67. Cro. Eliz. 872.) So that 
taking this cafe for law, in order to fupport this bond, it mull be 
{hewn, that it is upon a good confideration, and that the refiraint 
is confi ned to a particular place. 

But I hope to fatisfy your Lordfhip, that here does not appear to 
be any coniideration to induce the obligor to part with his natural 
liberty: or if there fhould be a confideration, that yet the re ... 
firaint is general, and confequently that the bond is void upon that 
account. 

As to the confideration, your Lordfhip will obferve, that in the 
cafe of Mitchell v. Reynolds it appeared there was an aCl:nal aiJign
ment of the leafe before made: whereas here the conflderation is 
in fieri, the bond only fays that the plaintiff is to take the defendant 
into her fervice: here is nothing whereby the defendant can compel 
the plaintiff to do it; fo that upon the foot of this agreement 
the defendant is laid under a refl:raint, though (he is never re.;, 
ceived into the fervice of the plaintiff, or gains that inirruuion in 
the trade, which is to be the confideration for laying herfelf under 
this reftrain t. 

Every confideration is either executed) or executory; In Carter 
139. it is defined to be a meritorious cau[e, requiring a mutual 
recompenfe in faCt or in law. Upon the face of the bond it appears 
not to be a confideration executed; and that which I cannot compel 
the performance of, can never be efieemed an executory confide
ration. Unlefs I can compel the party to perform the aCt, it is as 
no confideration in the eye of the law, which will never fuffer me 
to part with fo valuable a privilege, and at the fame time ftand to 
the courtefy of another, whether I {hall have any thing for it or 
not; there ought at leaft to have been a mutua] covenant. But it 
will be objeCled, that this want of a confideration executed upon 
the face of the bond is cured by the plea, which fhews that the 
defendant did afterwards enter into the fervice of the plaintiff, and 
continued there for [orne time. I admit the plea to be fo, but that 

IS 
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is not enough. This cafe muil: be taken as it il:ood at the time of 
executing the bond, and is not to be made better or worfe by mat
ter ex poft fa8o. Your Lordlhip muil: determine upon the face 
of the bond, whether it be good in point of law or not; and as 
the defendant could not be received to aver againa a confideration if 
it had been recited, fa neither can the plaintiff be received to [up
port her bond by any thing that does not appear in the inftrument 
itfe1f. Nay, if the plaintiff was to pray in aid of our plea, yet 
upon that it does not appear the whole confideration is performed i 
for by the condition the plaintiff was to inaruCl: her for three 
years, and if it is taken upon the plea, it appears {be was not there 
{o long. In Yelv. 49. it is held, that where the confideration is in 
fieri, a aria performance mua be {hewn. 

But whatever {bould be your Lordl11ip's opinion upon this part 
of the cafe, with regard to the want of a confideration; yet I ap
prehend the bond will be void upon another account, as being a 
general refi:r~int. The firft part of the refiraint is indeed only par
ticular: the defendant is particularly refirained from feuing up the 
trade within half a mile of the dwelling hou[e of the plaintiff in 
Drury-lane. So far it may be good: but then it is added, or 
any other hou.fe that jhe the !aid Margery Nainby, her executors or 
adminiflrators, flall think proper to remove to: this makes it a gene
ral refiraint, becau[e it puts it in the power of the plaintiff, to pre
vent the defend.lOt from exercifing the trade in Olny part of the 
kingdom. 

The reaCen why particular refi: :lints are allowed is, becaufe the 
publick is not concerned, [0 long as the party exercifes the trad~ 
fomewhere. But if it tends to prevent the exerciCe of it any where, 
it is not to be endured; becaufe the publick lofes the benefit of the 
party's Lbour, and the party himfelf is rendered an ufelefs member 
of the community. I beg leave to Fut the cafe, that the defendant 
in order to comply with this bond {bonld take a houfe and fettle 
herfelf at a mile's diftance from the plaintiff, and get into bufinefs 
there j would it not be exceeding hard, that the plaintiff {bould 
have it in her pr)\ver, malicioufly to deprive her of this, by remo
ving into her neighbourhood, or even by making a perfon in that 
neighbourhood her executor; for fo the bond is, that {he {hall not 
exercife the trade within half a mile of the habitation of the execu
tor or adminifhator. Nay, the bond may be forfeited notwith
ftanding all the caution in the world on the defendant's fide, for the 
plaintiff may come and live in that neighbourhood before the defen
da.nt has notice, or any time to remove. 

Another 
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Another difference between this cafe and that of Mitchell v. Rev
nolds is, that that was confined to the fetting up the trade as a m~
fier, but the defendan t here is refirained even from getting her Ii ve
lihood as a fervant. In one the refiraint was for five years only, 
in the other it is indefinite. Suppofe the defendant {hould, after 
leaving the plaintiff's fervice, be bound out as an apprentice to a 
linen draper in the plaintiff's neighbourhood (as fIle may againfi her 
confent) is it reafonable, that the aCt of the jufiices, which tbe 
cannot prevent J (hould make her liable to the penalty of this 
bond? 

. In the cafe of Mitchell v. Reynolds, it was urged for one reaCon 
againft the allowance of a general reftraint, that it was to fix a dif
advantage on one fide, wi,thout a benefit to the other; for though it 
may be for ~y benefit, that one of the fame trade {bould not come 
and fet up by me; yet it can be of no advantage to one in London, 
to reftrain another from exercifing the fame trade in York. Now 
this reftraint is to operate even after it ceafes to be any benefit to the 
plaintiff, for the defendant cannot exerciCe the trade in Drury-Iane~ 
though the plaintiff {bould die or leave it off; for the words about 
carrying on the trade are confined to any other houCe ihe iball re
move to in order to carryon the trade: but as to the houfe in 
Drury-lf/ne the rdlraint is to take place whether the plaintiff u[es 
the trade or not, or even though ibe iliould not fo much as live in 
that place: 

I iban add but a word more, and that is as to the replication and 
:verdiCt. The replication is, that the inftruCted he~ hufband within 
half a mile of the plaintifl's houCe in Drur),-lane, and fo is the 
verdiCt: but it does not fay he carried on the trade within half a 
mile. The man might live many miles off, and yet the wife 
might talk with him at the plaintiff's door about the trade, and that 
would neve. be a forfeiture of the bond. And yet notwithftand
ing the verdiCt, this might be all that was done by the defendant's 
wife. 

Upon the whole, therefore, I mufl: Cubmit it, that here is no 
cOllfideration appearing upon the face of this bond, fo as to efb.
bli{h it within the reJ[oning of the cafe of Mitchell v. Re),nolds: 
that it is likewife void within the refolution of the fame cafe, as 
being a general refiraint, even though there iliould be a confider::.
tion: and the:-efore I pray that the judgment given below in favour 
of this bond may be reverfed. 

VOL. It WbitClker 
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Whitaker Serjeant contra. The bond appears to have been taken 
at the requdl: of the obligor in lieu of 100/. which the plaintiff 
would otherwife have had with an apprentice. I do not think rny
felf obliged to maintain every part of the condition of this bond; I 
am afraid if the breach had been affigned upon the e!fewhere, or 
upon the daufe which fpeaks of executors and adminiftrators, it 
might be difficult to fupport it: but what I rely upon as- an anfwer 
in this cafe is~ that the condition is good as to that part whereon 
the bi-each is affigned. This is not a bond which is: made voi,dby 
fiatute; but if any part of it is void, it is fo at common law; and 
therefore~ccordi.ng to the cafe ,in Hob. 14. it is rufli~ient to maintain 
the aCtion, if the breadi be affigned upon that part which is good. 

, , 

As to th~ objeCtion to the replication. We have followed the 
words of t4~ pl~~; which will therefore be well enough. 

Et per cJlri.am, Here is a plain and a reafonable confideration 
for fo much of the reil:raiht as the breach extends 'to, which is 'no 
'mbre tha)l wpat was determined to begood in the cafe of Mitchel 
v. Re)1nolds.' As to there being no covenant on the part of the 
plaintiff to infima her, it is reafonable to fuppofe there was' another 
difiintl: bond; though if there was not, yet the bond being accepted 
by the plaintiff would be a good evidence of the agreement. ' 

The diil:inCtioD out of Hob. 14. is certainly right. The agree
,ment is a very reafonable one; it is to give her the benefit of the 
trade, whenever !he will pay what ihould have been given with her 
as an apprentice. The judgment of C. B. muil: be affirmed.' 

22 February 1727, on error in Parliament the judgment was af
firmed. There we took it up upon the general reafon of the law, 
without regard to the cafe of Mitchel v. ReynolJs. The twelve 
Judges all attended, and were unanimous for affirming. 

Toms et aI' vcrf. Mytton. 

At Weil:minfier coram Raymond C. J. 

A debt con- I N trover by the affignees under a commiffion againfi: Alber/lis 
traaed after Burnaby, it appeared he:: was a bankrupt in January 172 4. and 
b~n~~p~:y is "the' debt of the petitioning creditor was a note dated in September 
nogmundfor 1725. And the Chief Jufiice was of opinion, it was a void com
a commiffion • .r,niffion, the acts of a man after an act of bankruptcy being void. 

So the plaintiffs were nO!lfuit. Strange pro qzter'. 
5 Kellock 
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. K~llock' vcr~: Robinfon. 

At Guildhall coram Eyre C. y. de C. B; 

I-N an aCtion by the indorfee of a promiifory note againil: the in- Wf~~re. par.f 
." "" " " 0 a note IS . . " dorfor, It appeared the plamtIfF had after the mdor[ement re- rec'eiv~d 'of' 

ceived' part of the drawer of the note: and it was held to be a taking the drawer, 
" h' r. If . h hId" h d f h d the indorfor is upon Imle to give t e· woe ere It to t e rawer 0 t e note, an· not to be re-

abfolutely difcharged the indorfor. So the plaintiff was nonfuit. forted to for 
the reft. 

Laferre vcrf. Jobnfon. 

Idem vcrJ. Emily. 

ERR 0 R of an a ward of execution againil: the. defendan t8 as bail :rho' eXheI~utord 
"f d " b" ".a. d b S h h IS not 0 Ige on a wnt- 0 ' error: an It was 0 ~el.;.!;e y trange, t at t e to give bail on 

16 & 17 Car. 2. c.8. has a provi[o, that bail !hall not be required error, yet the 
of executors or adminiil:rators; and this being upon a J" udgmen t co kurt. ~ay . 

ta e It. 
againft an executor, the court had no power to take fueh a recog- L'.' ~a'y'm. 
hizance. 1459. 

Sed per curiam, Though they could not require the defendant 
to give bail; yet if he will fubmit to do as other defendants do, the 
court may take it, and it will bind the parties. The defendant in 
the aCtion might for rome other advantage agree to give bail on the 
writ of error: but be that as it will, here is a recognizance, which 
is not fulfilled; therefore the Jcire facias is proper, and the award 
upon it· muil: be affirmed. 

'Dominus'Rex vcrf. Inhabitantes St. Thomas in Southwark. 

O NE Read was charged to the poor's rate in refpeCt of his Prea~her at 
• • meetmg-

bemg an occupyer of a meetmg-houfe where he preached, houfe not lia-

and on appeal to the feffions theydi[charged him, and the order hIe to poor~ 
being brought up by certiorari, it was confirmed. I. Becau[e as a rata. 

preacher he is no more chargeable as an occupier than any of his 
audience i it is not ftated, that he let out pews, fo as to make him 
a perf on that occupies and reaps a profit from it. 2. If he was lia

'bIe, yet it muil: be expreily alleged, and the charging him in rejpeCl 
'of his being an occupier i~ too uncertain. 

',-

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex ve1f. Inhabitantes de Portfmouth. 

A fervant be- I N 1690' it was fiated, that a pedon was hired by a captain, 
~.e J. %. 4- who was quartered at Portfmouth as a weekly fervant; and that 
needed not be he continued there forty days, and was mufired as a common 
~ired for forty foldier: and this being before the a{t 3 & 4 W. & M. c. I I. the 

ays. quefiion was, whether there lhould not have been a hiring for 
forty days and notice. As to the notice, it was held not to be 
neceiTary on the authority of the cafe Rex v. WarminJIer, ante 470. 
And as to the retainer, it was held that it need not be for forty 
days, but that a continuance forty days under any retainer was fuffi
cient. But the court quailied the order, becaufe it was not faid 
that he ftaid as a fervant forty days; on the contrary it appears he 
was mufired as a foidier, and there can be no intendment either way. 

Between the Parifhes of PauHbury and \V oodon. 

Achildmay UPON a fpecial order of feffions the cafe appeared to be, that 
~e~t~~e:~w a man with his wife and child were fettled in Pauljbury at 
with the mo- his death: after which the wife removed to a copyhold of 1,ler own 
ther after the in Woodon, and carried the child being fourteen years old with her, 
father's death. d' I' d hAd ,,' b Jl.' L. Raym. an It lve t ere many years. n now It came to e a quelllOn, 
1473. where the child was fettled; and the juftices adjudge, that it gained 

no fettlement with the mother, and therefore fend it back to the 
father's fettlement in Paulflury. 

And upon confidera tion the court quathed the order, faying it 
had been adjudged to be fettled with the mother, Mich. I Geo. 
between the Parifoes qf St. George and St. Catharine. But faja if it 
had been res integra, they {hould have doubted, \vhether a fettle
ment gained under the head of the family, could be divefied by a 
derivative one from the inferior. 

Swayne et a!' 'oer! Wallinger., 

At Guildhall coram Eyre C. 'J. 

Noteofabove A Commiffion of bankruptcy iiTued in 1726 • and the debt of the 
~x tars petitioning creditor appeared to be a prorniiTory note in 17 J 4. 
g~;u~~g for And the Chief Jufiice allowed it to be good, faying that though 
commiffion of fix ·years were palfed, he: could not prefume i[ to be barred. Str'tmge 
I.>ankruptcy. Jif' pro ui • 

Sir 
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Sir William Saunderfon verJ. Brignall. 

At Guildhall coram Pengelly C. B. 

T HE plaintiff brought an aCtion of the cafe for fees due to Fees to ufher 

h· IL f h bi k' d db' d d' of black rod 1m as UIUcr ate ac ro J an a tame aver lao recovered. 

Strange pro dej'. 

Dominus Rex verf. ]ohannem \Vard, Ann'. 

AN information was exhibited in the name of the Attorney Of what pa

General, charging that Mr. Wcrd exiJlens onerabiHs to deliver pers a
b 

forgery 
may e com

to the Duke of Bucks 3 I 5 tun and one quarter of allu{ll ad certum mitted at com-

diem jam praeteritum, did with jnt,ent to defraud him thereof, forge mon law. 

an indorCement on the back of a certificate in the words and figures L, :aym. 
following, " Mr. Johl.z "Pard, I hereby order you to charge 660 14 I. 

" tuns and one quarter of allum to my account, part of the quan-
e, tity here mentioned in this certificate, and for your fa doing this 
" {billl be your difcharge. Buckingham. April 30, 1706." The 
informatio.n likewife charges' a publication of it knowing it to be 
forged. ,Upon Not guilty pleaded, it was tried at the bar, and a 
verdict found for the King in EaJler tc::;rm 12 Geo. The defendant 
abfconded till the laft day of Michaelmas term, when he voluntarily 
came into court, and defired to be bailed: but the court refufed it, 
and fa he was committed. 

And now in Hilary term his counCeI (Mr. Hungerford, Mr. 
Ketelbey, Mr. Filmer, Mr. BootIe, and Mr. Strange) took fame 
objections in arreft of judgment, and what they principally relied 
upon were thefe, 

1. That this is not fl:lch a paper, of which a forgery could be 
eommitted at common law. This is laid as an offence at common 
law; and Ha7.okins in his Pleas of the Crown 182. fays, that it 
muD: be of a matter of record, or any other authentick matter of a 
publick nature, as a deed or will: other writings of an inferior na
ture, 8S forging the hand of an authority to receive rent, counter
feiting a letter made in another man's name, &c. are (fays he) lI?ore 
properly punj(bable as cheats on the 33 H. 8. c. I. In Cro. EI. 166. 
it is held- not aClionable, to fay, " You have falfelyforged your 
" ftither's band, and thereby falfely have procured your father's 
(( tenan ts to pay their rent to you;" becaufe it would not.. be for
gery, if he had done fa. I Roll. Abr. 66. 

VOL. II, 9 E 2. I~ 
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2. It does not appear he was chargeable to deliver the allum at 
the time he did the faCt. ExiJlens onerabilis is at the time of the 
information; and then it wants one neceliary ingredient to make it a 
forgery at common law, which is, that it be to fomebody's damage. 

Mr. Attorney, ]\1r. Lee, Mr. Marjh, Mr. Fazakerley, and !'vIr. 
Verney, e contra argued, that this was a forgery at common law; 
and that it was the highefl: refleCtion upon the law, to imagine 
there ever was a time, wherein fuch a faCt as this was not punilb
able by the law of England. As to the paliage in Hawkins, it is 
not warranted by the authorities quoted in the margin, and he has 
laid it down much too large. Sfi. 12. is an indiCtment at common 
law, for forging letters of credit to raife money, and no body ima
gined it did not lie; and there it is not laid that he actually received 
money upon it, which makes the cafe an an[wer to both exceptions. 
5 Mod. 137. Salk. 342. IndiCtment for forging a bill of lading. 
1 Sid. 142. Counterfeiting a proteCtion from a member of Parlia
ment. Salk. 406. Hi!. 32 Car. 2. rot. 35. Rex v. Sheldon, for 
forging a bill of exchange. Ray. 81. The like for forging a war
rant of attorney. Mich. 6 Geo. Rex v. Ward (a brother of the de
fendant). Indictment for forging a promiffory note, and laid at 
common law; and never imagined it was not an offence; and the 
defendant was conviCted. I Sid. 71. 3 Leon. 170. is for forging 
the entry of a marriage. It could not be an indiCtment as a cheat 
on the 33 H.8. becaufe theremuft be an aCtual obtaining, upon 
that ftatute. 

As to the exijlem onerabilis, it is not neceffary to !hew an actual 
damage, a pollibility of damage is fufficient. There was no money 
raifed in the cafe in Stiles. And if it was a bond, the party cannot 
be hurt by a forged one, and yet the forger !hall be puni!hed. The 
jury have found that it was done with defign to avoid the delivery,. 
and defraud the Duke, which is [ufficient. But to take it as thong 
as pollible, and make ··exiflens relate to the time of the informa
tion; yet furely it will be a forgery, though done before the time 
was aCtually come in which he was to deliver it. If a man is to 
pay money at a future day; !hall his forging a releafe before the 
day, and keeping it by him till the time comes to make ufe of it, 
be no crime? If it imports a prejudice, it is a crime at common 
law. Mo. 619- Noy 99. 

To this it was replied by Mi". Ward's counfel; that no cafe 
was cited where. it wa. determined to be an offence at common 
law, and' the preceden ts cited paffed litb jilentio. That there was 
no refleCtion on the law, for this ever was puniG1able, though not 

2 as 
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as a forgery, but a cheat: they did not fay it was no crime, but it 
was not this. That this was an obtaining within 33 H.8. becaufe 
he obtains a right to keep that allum, which otherwife he would 
be obliged to deliver to the Duke. And the preamble of 5 Eliz. 
C. 14. which takes notice of there offences, and calls them notable 
ones; yet complains of the mild punia11l1ent that was infliCted at 
common law, which is an argument they were not puni!hed as 
forgeries. 

Per curiam, As there is no judicial authority on either fide, we 
mufi: take it up upon the reafon of the thing. There is no reaCon 
why this !hould not be puni{hed as a forgery, as well as if it was a 
deed; the injury may be as great, or greater, for the value may be 
100000 I. in one cale, and a deed perhaps affeCt only a fingle acre 
of land. The ftatute 5 Eliz. !hews this to be a crime, by ufing 
the word writings, in contradifiinCtion to deeds. It cannot be pro
fecuted as a cheat at common law, without an actual prejudice, 
and that is an obtaining on the 33 H. 8. The cafe cited out of 
ero. is not law, and furely thofe words are actionable. Regina v. 
t:f'ravers was for forging an indorfement on an army debenture, and 
laid as at common law. The reafon why we do net meet with an
cient determinations is, becaufe perfonal credit was formerly fmall~ 
and thefe writings not made ufe of. It is not neceffary to !hew an 
aCtual prejudice, a pollibility is enough; and here it appears, there 
would have been one, if the forgery had frood. Judicium pro regeo 

Afterwards he was fentenced to fiand in the pillory before Wdl~ 
minfter-hall gate, (which he did) to pay 500 I. and find fureties for 
feven years, and commitment till all was performed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Robertum Mann. In Scaccario. 

749 
... 

U p 0 N 5 OClober 7 Geo. Mr. Baron Price granted his fiat for !~n~t~~\n'; 
an extent againft: Daniel Norcott and 'Jqfeph Norcotf, where- tedated but . 

upon an extent was taken out into London, tejie 6 July anna 6 Geo. muft bear 

I . h h 1 ft..l f h CT" • d' d . tejie at the 
W lIC was tea uay 0 t e :1 rtmty term prece 109, an It was day it llfues" 

fubfcribed at the bottom of the writ faCl' per warrant' Baron' Price, though it be 

dat' 5 die Ocl' anno 7 regni Regis. Upon this extent an inquifition out of term. 

is taken, and feveral goods and debts are found: and then the de-
fendant Mann comes in and claims property in the debts and effects) 
and to make it out he firft prays oyer of the bond entered into by 
the Norcotts to the crown, which appears by the condition to be a 
fecurity for Jeay and Dowft as receivers general of the county of 
Huntington. Then he prays oyer of the extent and the fiat, qui..J 
"us licfis, he pleads, that by the cQurfe of the Exchequer thefe 

writs 
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writs have time out of mind jifued out of term by virtue of a baron's 
fiat, and not otherwife; that the fiat in this cafe was granted 
5 Ol!ober, and not before, and that the writ of extent in rei veri
tate iifued the faid 5 OClober, and not before. That the feveral 
perfons named in the inquifition to be debtors to the Norcotts were 
fa indebted long before the extent, and at the time of the act of 
bankruptcy after mentioned, and that the Norcotts before and at 
the time of the faid bankruptcy were poffeffed of the effeCts found 
by the inquifition, and being fa pofieifed of thofe debts and effeCts, 
and the Norcotts having for feveral years been goldfmiths and part
ners, they became indebted to the defendant Mann and others in 
500 t. and 3 OClober 7 Geo. withdrew from their houfe for fear of 
being arrefied for juil: debts, and with intent to defraud their cre
ditors, and thereby committed an aCt of bankruptcy. That upon 
the fame 3 OClober a petition was exhibited by the creditors, and a 
commiffion of bankruptcy iffued againfi the Norcotts, tejle 3 OClober, 
anno 7 Geo. upon which the co,mmillioners met the next day, and 
found them to be bankrupts; and that they being poifeifed of the 
effeCts and in titled to the debts mentioned in the inquifition, the 
commillioners the fame 4 OClober affigned to the defendant all the 
goods, chattels, debts and effeCts of the Norcotts, in trufi for him
idf and the other creditors, by virtue whereof th€ defendant was 
poffeifed, and fo continued till the iheriff feized on the extent: and 
then traverfes, that at the time of the inquifition the perfons therein 
named were debtors to the Norcot!$, or that the Norcotts were inti
tled to the goods mentioned in the inquifition, wherefore he prays 
an amO<i.Jeas manus. To this plea the Attorney General demurs, 
and thews for caufe, that the defendant ought not to !lavt had oyer 
of the fiat, and that the traverfe is double; and the defendant joins 
in demurrer. 

BootIe pro Rege argued, that this was an ill plea both in form 
and fubftance; and as to the form, 

1. That the traverfe was immaterial, the former matter fet forth 
in the plea confelling and avoiding the crown's title, upon any part 
of which matter the crown might take iifue. Dy. 366. Mo. 55!. 
Or if a traverfe was neceifary, yet the firfi traverfe covers the whole, 
and there was no (;ccafion for the fecond. 

2. The fiat is not material, and it is what the defendant ought 
not to have oyer of. 7 E .4. 18. 20E.4.8. loH.7. I8 . 

3. It is improper, to plead that a writ iffued at a time which is 
contrary to what the writ itfelfimport$. I Sid. 27 I. The fiat is 
only to contfoLll the clerks, but has no operation as to the tejte of 

I ilia 
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the writ: the emanation of it is the aCl of the court, and not of a 
fingle baron; and if a writ iffued without any fiat, yet it would 
fall within the rule; Fieri non debet, jaCfum 'valet; like tbe cafe of 
an execution whereon the ilieriff breaks open doors, the execution 
is well executed, though the ilieritf has done more than he can 
warrant. 

As to the fubi1:ance of the plea, I do inuft that the court may 
antedate an extent, and this extent bearing tejle 6 July, will bind 
the goods from that time, 8 Co. 17 I. and then it over-reaches the 
bankruptcy and afilgnme:nt. This is no more than what is done 
every day in the cafe of the fubjea, who takes out his execution 
tejle the laft day of the preceding term; and which had the fame 
effeCt at common law, to bind the goods from the tejle, as the exe
cution of the crown has now. The King's prerogative is ab origi71e 
legis, Godb. 250. and he might take the body of his debtor, tbough 
the fubjeCt could not, till the writ of capias ad jatiifacie17dZlm WJS 

given by ftatute. He might break open a houfe on his execlltion, 
which could not be done upon an execution at the fuit of a furjea. 
5 Co. 91. Sir :r. Jones 234. He might grant a proteCtion agdinfi: 
any fubjeCt's demands upon the King's debtor, till the debt of the 
crown was fatisfied. F. N. B. 28. Regifl. 2B I. And if in this 
cafe he might have granted the Norcotts a proteCtion, the oth~r cre
ditors are not in a worfe condition upon this extent. The court of 
Exchequer is a court of revenue, and mufl: iifue fuch procefs, and 
of fuch teJle, as the nature of the cafe requires. 41 E. 3. Fitzh. 
Ex. 38. Dy. 197. 4S E. 3. Fitzh. Decies tan tum 12. Godb. 
290. In Dy. 67' an extent came before a liberate, and the ilieriff 
was direCted to prefer the King. Before the ftatute of frauds and 
perjuries the fubjeCt had the fame right, which the crown (as not 
being bound by the ftatute of frauqs) retains to this day, Cro. EI. 
174. I Leon. 304. ero. El. 440. Mo. 2 I, 873' and (ho111d over
reach any [ale, though for a valuable confideration. I Sid. 27 I. Or 
even though the party was dead. I Mod. 188. I Leon. 245. Trin. 

-C'y I ) _J 

1 I W. 3. B. R. Oats v. Dr. Woodzoard. 'I'rz"n. 9 W. 3. B. R. Pen- L.Raym.766• 
noir v. Brace. Are not the inconveniencies in thofe cafes as great 849· 
as in this? L.Raym.2H· 

But if it (hould be doubted) whether this writ could be thus 
iffued at common law; yet I apprehend that by the fiatute 33 H. 8. 
c.39. §. 7, 8, 25. the court have this power. It is left to them, to 
iifue procefs for the King's debt according to their difcretion; the 
words, after giving inftances, are or otherwife at their diJeretioll, 
This is a cafe wherein to exercife that difcretion; it ~ppc:ars the 
crown is t? be over-reached by thefe hafiy proceedings upon the 
commiffion, which will have this confequence, to [weep away the 

Vo L. II. 9 F df __ us, 
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effects, and totally exclude the King, who cannot come in and 
prove his debt ~pon the c~mmiffion; and ,the only f~nce we had 
againil: thofe qUlck. proceedmgs was, by tellIng our WrIt backward. 
A debtor might be proteCted for two years, RegiJl. 28 I. we only 
carry it back for three months. In Hardr. 125. a diem claujit ex
tremum was made teJle the lail: day of the precedent term, and held 
right; and in July 1712, Regina v. Ellim et Farringdon, an extent 
was ordered to be made out teJle 8 November 171 I. 

This, in its nature, is a cafe of great confequence to the crown, 
and will, in many in fiances, be of dangerous tendency, if the crown 
cannot have the liberty of fencing againil: thefe expeditious proceed
ings upon commiffions, which are taken out without notice, by 
making the procefs in fuch a manner as !hall fecure the debt of the 
'crown. Therefore the plea being ill, both in form and fubftance, 
I pray judgment for the King. 

Strange contra, It is truly faid, that this is a matter which very 
much concerns the crown in point of revenue, and that your Lord
iliip will at all times, and upon all occafions, take particular care of 
the prerogative: but I may be admitted at the fame time to obferve, 
that this is a cafe too, wherein the property of all the fubjects of 
England is very highly affeCted; for if the praCtice which is now 
contended for, be allowed to prevail, no man can be fafe in tranf
acting with another, who has any thing to do with the money of 
the crown. 

The cafe has been fairly opened by Mr. BootIe as it frands UpOl~ 
the record; and as to the objection, that we are improper to take 
advantage of the antedating the extent, upon a plea, as averring againft 
the record, which imports it to have iifued on the 6th of Ju{y; I 
muil: own I am a little furprized to find that matter fo ftrongly in
fifted upon, after what has already paffed in this caufe. It is in the 
memory of every body who attends this court, how much we 

_ preffed to have this writ fuperfeded, as a writ that had irregularly 
iffued; and we then offered the difiinction between an erroneous, 
and an irregular proceeding, that one might be taken advantage of 
by writ of error, or by plea, and that the other (which depended 
upon the praCtice of the court) was proper to be redreifed by mo
tion; but the court being of opinion, that we might have advan
tage of this matter upon a plea, we acquiefced; and having now 
pleaded it in confequence of that opinion, it is very extraordinary to 
fee how the argument is turned upon us by the other fide: when 
we moved on the irregularity, we were told by them it was a mat
ter we might have advantage of by plea; and now we have pleaded· 
it, they object againft it for that reafon. 

2 In 
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In Lutw. 322. I Lev. 173. I Sid. 273. there are infiances of 

thefe averments, that writs did not ifiue till a day fubfequent to the 
teJle: I cannot fay the judgment of the court is either way upon 
thofe cafes, but fince in this cafe the court have already given their 
opinion, that this was a matter pleadable, I do not think myfelf 
any otherwife concerned to anfwer this objection. 

If I rightly apprehend the defign bf the court in refuting to re
lieve us upon a motion, it was in order for the moil: folemn deter
mination of a point of this prodigious confequence; and {ince this 
was a method not invented by us, but prefcribed by the c04rt, in 
order 'to bring that point before them in judgment; I litt1~ ex
peCl:ed to hear a matter of form infifted on, when I apprehended 
we lhould be confined to the merits of the quefiion; and as it was 
'brought before the court upon record with that only view, we mu1t. 
rely upon the jufiice of the court, that we fhall fuffer no prejudice 
by the putting this quefiion into one or other method of determi
nation. 

Taking it therefore for granted, that we' are properly before the 
court upon this plea, I fhall beg leave to obferve, ,that Mr. Attor ... 
ney having demurred to the plea, has thereby admitted all the faCl:s 
contained in our plea, (viz.) that in reality the extent did not iffue 
til! 5 OClober, before which there had been a regular commiffion of 
bankruptcy and affignment: and that this is a bar to the extent ap ... 
pears from Capel's cafe, 2 Show. 480. where a prior commiffion of 
bankruptcy and allignment was held a good plea to an extent. So 
2 Roll. Abr. 158. ,G. 2. where a fubjeCl: extended lands and goods~ 
and after feizure, but before a liberate, there came a prerogative writ; 
which, had place, becaufe there was not an aCl:ual execution of the 
liberate, as there was not likewife in the cafe cited out of Dyer'; 
but in that cafe it is not pretended it would have avoided the fub
jeCl:'s extent, in cafe there had- been a compleat ,execution. 

That thefe writs iffue tefied in vacation, is a faCl:nobody will 
deny: your Lordiliip's records afford a thoufand in fiances of that 
nature, and none of them bear tdle before the fiat, except in one 
inftance, which I fhall account for by and by: that in Capel's cafe 
was tdie 24th December, which muft neceffarily be out of term. 

But then it is objeCted, that the fubject's execution bears tejle the 
laft day of the preceding term, and that at common law the goods 
were bound from that time; and why then, fay they, lhould the 
crown be in a wQrfe condition than the fubjeCt)efpecially fince it 

roufi; 
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muil: be admitted, that the crown is not bound by the fiatute of 
frauds and peljuries. 

To this I an[wer, That there is a very material difference between 
the cafe of the crown and that of the [ubjeCt; the [ubject, it is 
true, has his writ tejle the laO: day of the preceding term, becaufe 
he has run through the whole courfe of a judicial proceeding, and 
his caufe was ripe for execution at that time, and he can have no 
procefs tejle out of term; whereas the King by his prerogative may 
have execution awarded out of term, and that in the firO: infrance : 
and if he has an immediate execution upon that award, he is not in 
a worfe condition than the fubjeCt; nay, he is in a much better, 
for the fubjeCt muO: fray till the next term, if his cau[e was not ripe 
for execution. 

And this differs it from the cafe of a certiorari made out in vaca
tion tefte the laft day of the preceding term, where there is a 
neceffity to tdle it in term time, it not being a prerogative writ; and 
befides, it is of no confequence in the cafe of a certiorari, which 
removes all orders, though after the tejle, [0 as they be before the 
return. 

And I take the true reafon why this is not provided againft by the 
ilatute of frauds is, that it was not a praCtice [0 much as thought 
of at that time, it was certainly a cafe within equal mifchief. No 
doubt but there have been many occafions to antedate extents before 
this; and the never doing it till now is, according to Littleton, a 
thong argument againft the legality of doing it at all. Capel's 
cafe cited before was 2 Jae. 2. and even then there was no thought 
that it might have been tejted backwards, fo as to over-reach the 
affignment, though every body knows matters of prerogative went 
very high at that time. 

And as this is a novelty in law and praClice, I beg leave, in the 
next place, to confider a little what will be the confequence of it. 
The goods, without quefiion will, in the cafe of the crown, be bound 
from the award of execution, according to Sir Gerard Fleetwood's 
cafe, 8 Co. 171. Now the award of execution is, in point of time, 
the tefle of the writ; [0 that all tranraCtions by the bankrupts, all 
fales bona fide for a valuabJe confideration, and all payments by them 
made in the way of trade, between 6 'July and 3 O{/ober, will be 
avoided; which will introduce great (onfu,fion. 

By the law the King's execution relates, as to land, from the date 
of the bond given to the King, and as to goods, from the award of 

5 execution; 
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execution; bue by this means it may be made to relate to a time 
precedent even to the heing in debt; fo'r a debt may be contratt-ed 
in vacation, and the executiGm, according to this new praCtice, {hall 
iflue before any debt. The procefs muft be awarded for the debt, 
and muil:' recite the bond en'tered into to the crown: in. tbis cafe, 
indeed, it was four days old at the t'!fie of the writ; hut what an 
abfurdity will it be, if it n10uld happen to bear date after the 
term? which may be the cafe. It has been thought a little hard, 
to make it relate, as to lands, to the "date of the bond, which 
CQuid not appear to a purchafer: but it will be much harder, if it 
be {uffaed to relate to a time before the being in debt. 

The praB:ice of every cour'tis' the law of,1hat court ; 'and it has 
been fo ftritt-ly adhered to" that in the cafe ofBewdley apraB:ice of 1 Will. 223· 

feven years only was allowed to prevail againft the exprefs words of 
an aCt of Parliament. . 

I would therefore, in the next pla~e, confider this writ upon the 
pratt-ice, and the 33 Hen. 8. c. 39. §. 35. That a,Ct fays, "That '''~, 
" the King's procefs {hall be .preferred, a[)d he {hall firfi: have exe~ 
" cution, fl always that. tbe King's j21id ji'it be taken and com~" 
" menced, or proce/s a7vardid for the [aiq Jlebt at the fuitof the 
" King, before judgment given for the faid other perfon." 

.Upon this aCt, I take it, the fuit mua be faid to ·be then, taken 
and commenced, when the fidl: fiep is, made towards. proce.eding to-, 
execution. The firftfiep to be taken is to procur.e ~he fiat of a 
Baron, and then it is that in faa the procefs is awarde~.L; fo that 
upon the foot of the act of Parliament,. this was not a fuit taken or 
commenced, or a procefs awarded, . till the affignment of thy defen
dant had taken place. It is faid· thiltthe court has a difcretionary 
power by the ftatute 33 lIen. 8. but that is only to aB: according to 
law; the fiatute does not leave it to your Lordfhip's. pifcretion .to 
act contrary to law, which i,s what is contended for by the other, 
fide. This court will take notice of its own praCtice, and there-' 
fore fince it appears upon the record, that there was no fi4t tilL 
5 Oaober, you wi1l take notice, that fuch a writ as t,his could no~ 
iifuc according to the cou rfe of the court: and then, whether we 
can be admitted to fay, that in faB: it iffued at a day fubfequent to 
the tejie, will not be material; fince it appears to the court to be [0' 
without our averment. 

I did mention before, that there had been one infiance of ante
dating an extent, and that was the cafe of The Attorney General v. 
ff2.!Jajb in 17 I 3. There the fiat was the 24th February, and the 
writ taken. out upon it was tefle the Laft day of the preceding term, 
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which was 12th February: ;md after great confideratio!1 al1d fearch 
9£' precedents, that writ was fet afide f upo.n account of th~ novclty 
and confequences of fuch a praaice~ So that, l,l~ to preGeden ts, 
yopr L~rdfuip will confider how the cafe {lands. aere is a new 
fort of writ taken out, and the on.1y initance of fuch a writ is an 
infiance wherein it wa>s fet a~de ~ they who wQl!ld introdu~e thi~ 
prac1ice, are to jufi,ify it by pr~cedents, and we fay there ~re mme 
on'tbat fi.de, b1,lt that every ext~nt whit;h bears tejl~ in vacation is 
a' fir,cng pre~edeot in our favqur; fince if it Il)ight have been tejled 
In the precedent term, it is impoffible tq think (0 gre<;lt an advan
tage would not have been taken~ 

As to the preceden~s cited by~.r. B~O:.~le, that of a die.m di4;Jit 
extremzun, is nQ.thing to the l?IJrpofe, for there was a ne,<;e(liry tQ 

iejle it in term, it I,lo~ being a 'prerogative wri.t; and as to tbe caf~ 
of The !?<geen v. Ellim, that was no more than ordering a lJew wdt 
to be made out of the fame tPjie and return of a former, thalt had 
bee? loa,. and for which there w,as a reguJqr jiat. 

If this be a prerogative, it isy like alL otpers, to b~ proyed by 
ti!age, and yet there, is no pretence Qf u(a.g.~> tq fuppor:t- it: if the 
c!q~n has engaged by Magna charta, np.t t:q run ~pon the fubjeCl;~ 
1Ziji- per legem terrae) let them £hew, us tp~ IC)f terrae- by whkh this 
extraordinary proceeding is to be warranted. 

i\nd as to the argu,ment dra.wn fro.ll}~ oth~r prerogatives;, that the 
Kiqg has other prerogatives, which may b~ as ip~o_ri¥enient tQ th~ 
fpbjefr as this, and therefore w.hy lhould. h~, 119t, h~ve this.; [urely, 
t,h~t' is the moft abfurd way-of, reafolling ip the wo.rkL: we are. upml 
a tingle queftion, whether qe h:;ls this prerogative_ or Qot; and if it 
c~nn61 >be Q'lewn he has, it is t9. no. pu.rpq(e t9. talk of" protections 
or other legal,prerogatives, whic.h ~re- not' difp!lte~t. 

There having~_ beel) [0 great an alteratio.o in this court fi-nce the 
titp.e! of the motion, it may not be improper: to mention what feemed 
t9, be the opinion of the court as to, the merits of this quefiion. 
Lor.d Chief Baron Bur)', and Moul1tague, were. both of opinion, tbe 
writ was illegal, and would have fuperfeded it; l\IIr Baron Price and 
1\1r. Baron Page inqeed were for having it pleade;:d: bt.It ldid not ob-

- ferve that the opinion of either of them was, that the w·rit was right. 

Your Lordfhip will confider this extent upon the foot it fiood on 
6 July, when .the b9pd. was but four days old; apd.if at that time 

_ t~~re .was no, ground for _ this proceeding, it is not to be fuppor
teq b¥ matt~r ex poftfatlo, by a, mere relation and fiction nf'la w ~ 
whid~ ,ol:1ght to diveft n9 right that has b<:en once Jegally vefted. 
5' For 
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For this purpo[e I beg leave to mention a cafe that was in B. R. 
'['rin. 4- Geo. Waring v. Dewberr;,v: there a landlord, who had Ante 97· 

rent due to him, died inteftate, after which the plaintiff in the 
.aCtion fued out executionagainfi the defendant, who was the te-
nant, and levied the debt upon it; after this, adminifirati.orl was 
cQmmitted to ']. S. who thereupon came into court and moved for 
a rule on the ilieriff to pay him a year's rent out of the money 
levied, purfuant to 8 Ann. c. 17. urging that though he was not 
adminifirator at the time of {erving the execution, yet as fooll a3 
the adminifiration was committed, it had relation to the death of 
the inteftate, and he might bring trover for goods taken between 
the death of the intefiate and the commiffion of adminiftration. 
13ut the court held, that relations which are but fictions of law, 
fuould never divefi any righ.t legally veiled in another, mejhe be-
tween the death of the intefiate and the commiffion of adminiiha-
tion; and that the plaintiff in the aclion, having duly ferved his 
execution before the adminifirator had a right to demand his reBt J 

it was not reafonable the plaintiff !hould be defeated by any relatiGn 
whatfoever: they did not in that cafe deny the authGrities which 
give the adminiilrator trover by relation, but went upon a diO:inc-
tion that will govern this cafe, between relations that are to defeat 
lawful aCts, and fuch as are to puniili thofe which are unlawful. 

An objection was taken, (and indeed it is mentioned in the de
murrer) that we iliould not have-had oyer of the fiat; but if your 
Lordiliip cails your eye ripon the writ itfe1f, you will find, that is 
indorfed upon it, and made part of the record, and appears in their 
fetting out the extent: in the common cafe it is marked at the 
bottom of the writ, but they were fo fenfible of the abfurdity of a 
fiat in OClfJber~ for a writ that ifTued in July, that in this particular 
iml1:ance· they have deviated from the common form, and have 
modefily indorfed it upon the back of the writ. 

The traverfe is objeCted to; but furely that is very proper, and 
the crown may take ifTue either on the inducement, or. the ttaverfe; 
it was neceff'ary to put the matter of the bankruptcy and the affign
ment in ilfue, and as we plead to the inquifition, we mufi traverfe 
-that which is the point of it: and it is not a double traveffe, but 
two difiinCl: matters; the firil coverS the debts, and the fecond the 
effe& found by the inquifitiorr. 

Upon the whole therefore, it is certain that his Majefiy has many 
great and valuable prerogatives; and may he long live to enjoy them 
in their full extent. Our own experience of the happinefs .of his 
~vernment may affure, us" that he defires only t01l'la'&e the la\v of 

the 
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the land the mes.:ure of his aaion-s: and it is fame pleafure to ob
ferve, that this lingle attempt to ftretch the prerogative beyond its 
dLle bounds, proceeds only from a private difpnte between two co ... 
obligors in the fame bond to'. tbe 'crown, and wherein it was necef
fary to make ufe of his Majdl:y's' name, t~ough he is not at all 
concerned in point of intereft. It- is one artide of the bill of rights, 
that the late King had under pretence' of prerogative levied money 
on his fubjeCts in other manner thah was warranted by the laws of 
the land; and yet it does not appear'that thi~ p~aCtice now ret up, 
was attempted even in that- reign:' and we live in times fa much 
happier than thofe, that it will be {l1fficient to 'confute this doCtrine, 
if we only {hew (as I have done already) diat it is an unprecedented 
attempt to ftrerch the prerogative of the crown to the fubveJfion of 
the liberty and property of the fubject. . 

Pengelly C. B. This is a matter of very great _con[equ~nce to the 
revenue, to the methQd of proceeding, and to the' {ubjeCt. I take 
it to be our. duty on all thefe confiderations; to maintain the pre
rogatives of the crowo, but not to raife any new ones:: ,evel y pre
rogative that-is not affected by the interpofition of an act of Parlia
ment, muil depend upon prefcription only, and we muil: have the 
fame evidence. of a . prercga ti V~, that we' ha ve;, of all other pre
fcriptions •. 

I £bould have thought this a matter far more proper to be deter
mined upon a motion, than ·by fpecial pleading; for as has been 
obferved, this is more a matter of irregularity than error, and I ap
prehend it never was the intent of the couft, to deprive the defen
dant of any legal benefit, by putting him into this method; if 
therefore this.is improper for a plea, I fhall be of opinion fEll to, 
turn it intQ.a motion again, and fet afide the extent as irregularly 
ilfued. 

As to the oyer of the fiat, that cannot be had: but then it 
being fet out in the very writ, it is before us, and \'ve muil: take 
notice of it. 

I am afraid we {ball be under great difficulty how to do the de
fendant jufiiq: upon, this record; we cannot give judgment for him, 
unitfs he makes out a title, which if the matter pleaded be improper 
for a plea, he can never do. 

I think the tra,verfes are not double : and being a plea to the title 
of the crown, which ,the defendant was bound to anfwer, it was 
proper to ad.d the tr~veI fe) which is fQr the benefi,t of the crow n, 

I by 
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by giving them an opportunity of taking iffue on the traverfe, or 
any part of the title before fet forth: this is the ufual way of plead
ing upon outlawries. 

As to the principal queaion, whether tl;is extent can be ante
dated or not: I mua ohferve, that they iffue from the equity fide of 
the court, which is always open: if the ufage has been to have a 
fiat, and tejle the writ the day the fiat is granted; I ihould think 
the flat was in the nature of an award of the court, which for

_ rnerly fat longer than it does now; and now when it is not fitting, 
a fiat is to be had at a Baron's chamber, and that is an evidence 
that the writ and fiat ought to tally with one another. 

I think the ufage mua determine in this cafe. There IS no in
fiance of antedating, where it has been allowed; for as to the cafe 
cited by Mr. BootIe, that was only the continuance of a writ that 
had regularly iffued. On the other fide there is the confideratioll 
that fuch a thing was never attempted before, an.d there is Qgajh's 
cafe, which is a judicial authority: that was in a manner given up 
at the bar by Sir Edward Northey, who was the Attorney General, 
and who was known to be enough tenacious of the rights of the 
crown; and the court in their judgment treated the extent as a writ 
that had iffued without any fiat or authority. 

If this be a novelty it is not to be fupported; at prefent it [eems 
to me to be [0, but it is proper to be farther confidered. 

Baron Httle, If this is to go againfr the defendant upon a point 
of pleading, it would be exceeding hard. But rather than [0, I 
think the court is bound in honour to interpofe, and turn it again 
into a motion. I think this is a very extravagant attempt, and 
have wondered ever fince I heard of it, upon what foundation it 
could be [upported. I do not now find any thing offered to that 
purpofe, and think there is no fuch prerogative as has been exer
cifed in this cafe. The crown is in a very good condition by having 
this extent as their firft proce[s; it is hard enough upon the fubjeCt j 

and we ought not to enlarge the prerogative. 

Baron Carter, No [uch writ can regularly iffue before a fiat, 
which ought to be the direCtion in making the teJle. It is impoffi.
ble to fore[ee the ill confequence of allowing thofe writs to be qnte
dated; and it is confiderable, that in all the time this court has [at, 
it never was attempted before. 

Vo L, II. Baron 
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Baron Comyns, Surely this is much properer for a motion than a 
plea, and it can never be determined according to jufiice upon 
the record. The tefle is matter of record, and I think we are 
obliged to take it to have ifTued at the time of the tejle, and there 
can be no averment againft it. 

As to the ftatute 33 H. 8. I think that does not leave it to our 
difcretion, to alter the courfe and nature of proceedings, or to do a 
thing that was never done before, and may have fuch mifchievous 
confequences. Per curiam, ulterius concilium. 

Afterwards in Trinity term following, I moved to fet afide the 
extents upon the point of irregularity, and Mr. Attorney General 
confented, fo nothing further was done upon the pleadings. 

And Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Rex v. Vanderplank, another of the fame na
ture, which had attended the event of this, was alfo fet afide. 

Ealler 
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I 3 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt.~ . 
James Reynolds, Efqj Jufltce!. 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Buck vcrf. Atwood. 

T HE mariners fue in the Admiralty for wages; and a deed Where.a deed 

is pleaded to have been made at land, whereby the mari- ~~~::n~n t~ 
ners :agree to fubject themfelves to the lofs of their wages on Admiraity 

particular circurnfiances ; and it being replied thereto, that the deed m
h

2lY ~ry whea

• 

. d bed d . .. . r dId bIt er It was was obtame Y J.rau an CircumventlOn, It IS J.o ec are e ow, fraudulent. 

and a fentence for the wages. 

It was then moved for a prohibition, becaufe the Admiralty 
has no original jurifdiCtion for wages, but it is connived at for 
the eafe of the mariners, who may join in the fuit, which they 
cannot do at law: but then it muft be upon a parol contract, and 
not a deed; and here being a deed made at land, that is the fub~ 
fifiing contraCt, and will merge the other. Salk. 3 I. 

Sed 
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Sed per curiam, This is only a deed on one fide, to forfeit the 
waITes upon particuLlr circumfiances; but will not enable them to 
fut for their wages at law. The deed therefore comes in only by 
way of incident, and then they may proceed to try it. There can 
be no prohibition. 

Macleed -vcrf. Snee. 

What i,s a bill ERR 0 R of a judgment in C. B. wherein the plaintiff declares, 
t.e~~~~~e. that A. B. drew a bill of exchange dated 25th of May, where-
14-81. by he requeUed the defendant one month after date to pay to the 

plaintiff or order 9!. IO s. " as my quarterly half-pay, to be due 
" from 24th of June to 27th of September next, by advance." And 
the action is againft the defendant upon his acceptance. 

It was objected, that this was no bill of exchange, becaufe it is 
not to pay in all events, but is left to-the pleafure of the perfon on 
whom it is drawn, either to advance th-« money or not: and it 
was compared to the cafe of J~cely1Z v. LaJerre, which was to pay 

f.\nte 59 1, out of his growing fubfiftence, and to the cafe of Jenney v. Herle, 
which was payable out of a particular fund, and in both cafes held 
to be no bills of exchange. 

Words ac
tionable. 
L. Raym. 
If8Q. 

Sed per curiam, The quarterly half-pay is a certain fund, whicQ. 
the growing fubfiftence was not: the mention of the half-pay is 
onl y by way of direction how he {hall reimburfe himfelf" but the 
money is frill to be advanced on the credit of the perfon. The 
reafon it was held no bill of exchange in 'Jenney v. Herle was, 
becaufe it was no more than a private order to a man's fervant. 
Judgment affirmed. 

Stanton verJ. Smith. 

U p 0 N demurrer it was held aClionable, to fay of a tradef
m'an, rou are a jorry pitiful fellow, and a rogue, and com

pounded your debts for 5 s. in the pound; for it is in effect calling 
him a bankrupt. 

!\fonk 
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Monk verf. Cooper. 

C OVEN ANT fbr non-payment of a year's rent from Mi- Where there 

chae/mas 1725. to Michaelmas 1726. The defendant craves is a covenant 

oyer of the leafe, in which there is a covenant on the part of the :~:~ rl~~:.an 
leifee to repair, except the premiifes (hall be demoliihed by fire: though the 

and then pleads, that before Michaelmas 17 2 5. the premiifc:s were le~ee has nOb 
. . . . enjoyment y 

burnt down agatnll: his wIll, and that they were not rebUilt by the the default of 
plaintiff during the whole year for which the rent is demanded, nor the leifor. 

had he any enjoyment of the premiffes; and therefore prays judg- ~47~:ym> 
ment, if he {hall be charged with the rent. 

To this the plaintiff demurred, and it was infi!l:ed on by Mr. 
Fazakerley, that whatever may be the default of the plaintiff in not 
repairing, yet the defendant mull: in all events perform his covenant 
to pay the rent; and All. 27. was cited for that purpofe. 

Strange contra infi!l:ed, that this was like the cafe of a covenant 
to repair, which will not bind in the cafe of a tempefr, which is 
the aCt of God; and a fortiori in this cafe, which is the neglect of 
him who is fuing for the rent. r Co. 98. a. Hard. 387. I Roll. 
Abr.454. pl. 8. And he compared this to the cafe of an eviCtion, 
Perk. §. 825, 828. 2 Ven. 67' and to the cafe in I Roll. Abr. 236. 
where it is held, that if part of the land is drowned by the fea, the 
rent {hall be apportioned. 

Sed per curiam, The cafe in Allen 27. is exprefs to the con
trary: if the defendant has any injury, he will have his remedy; 
but he cannot fet it off againft the demand for rent. The plaintiff 
mull: have judgment. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Commiffioners of Sewers in E{fex. 

T' 0 a mandamus to make a rate to reimburfe an expenditor; Tarde a good 

they returned, that the writ was not delivered till 12 Febrzt- :~~~m~. a 
ary, and that the commiffion expired in four days after, and there- L. Raym. 

fore they had not time. And the court allowed the return, faying 1479· 
they could not grant a peremptory mandamus, it appearing there 
was now no power in any body to execute it. 

VOL. It Warneford 
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\Varneford verJ. \Varneford. 

InlVEddlefex coram Raymond C. J. 

~ealin~a will ON 3,D itTue ,directed ou~ of C?ancery" 1evifovi: 'Vel ,no~, the 
15 fignmg. Chlef Juibce ruled, that fealmg a wIllls a fignmg wlthlll the 

fiatute of frauds and perjuries. 3 Lev. I. Strange pro quer'. 

Davers verJ. Davers. In Cane. 

No.~fperung A Motion was made, to infpeCl: the exhibits proved in the caufe 
exhibits be- b fc h' b h b ' . 11: f 1i h 
fore hearing. e are eanng; ut t ere e~ng ,no. III ance a any uc or-
2 Will. Rep. der, the Chancellor would do nothmg III It. 
-po. 
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Sir Edmund Probyn, K,tt. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney Genera/. 
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Merryfield -vcrf. Berrey. 

T HE plaintiff in error took out a certiorari of a wrong term, No .reco~d 
which did not verify his error; and now he moved for a certlo~arz to 

. ..• revene a 
fecond certIorarI) whIch was demed; the court faying, it judgmeJlt. 

may be granted to affirm, but not to rever[e a judgment. 

Hicks verf. Jones. 

A Scire facias was tefle 15 May, returnable the 29th , which is 15 days with 

making both the tt}le and return in.cl:t!fiv£ of the fifteen days. lefte and re

And upon confideration, it was held well, and that there was no turn are good~ 
difference whether the proceeding was by bill or by original. Salk. 
599. Sir To Jones 228. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. J ohannem One by. 

What is murol' I PO N an indictment for the murder of 1\1r. William Gower, 
der alInd whhat fou nd at the Old Bailey in February feffions 12 Geo. the de-
man aug ter - - h . 
Ld Raym. fendan t being arraigned, pleaded Not gUilty; and upon t e tnal the 
1.485- jury find this fpecial verdict. 

That upon the fecond day of February 1725, the prifoner and 
the deceafed were in company, together with John Rich, 'Thomas 
,Hawkins and Michael Blount, in a room at the Cajlle Tavern in the 
County of Middlefex, in a friendly manner. That after they had 
continued thus for two hours, box and dice were called for; the 
drawer faid, he had dice but no box, and thereupon the prifoner bid 
the drawer bring the pepper-box, which he immediately did: and 
then the company began to play at hazard, and after they had 
played fome time, the {aid Rich aiked if anyone would fet him 
three half crowns? whereupon the deceafed, in a jocular manner, 
laid down three half-peny pieces, and then faid to the faid Rich, I 
have fet you three pieces, and the prifoner at the fame time fet the 
{aid Rich three half crowns, which the faid Rich won: and imme
di~tely after the prifoner, in an angry manner, turned about to the 
deceafed, and faid it was an impertinent thing to jet halfPence, and 
that the deceaftd was an impertinent puppy fir /0 doing; to which 
the deceafed anfwered, whoever called him Jo was a raftal. That 
thereupon the faid John Oneby took up a bottle, and with great 
force threw it ergapraedi8' Willielmum Gower, which bottle did 
not hit the faid Gower, but brufhed his perri wig as it paired by his 
head, and beat out forne of the powder: whereupon the deceafed 
immediately after toffed a candlefiick or bottle' erga praedia' 
Johann em Oneby, but did not hit him with the fame: upon which 
the deceafed and the prifoner both' rofe up to fetch their fwords, 
which then hung up in the room, and the deceafed drew his fword, 
but the prifoner was prevented from drawing his by the company, 
and the deceafed thereupon. threw away his {word, and the company 
interpofing, they fat down again for the fpace of an hour. That 
at the expiration of an hour, the deceafed' faid to the pri[oner~ IVe 
have had hot words, but J'QU ·was the aggr-eJfor, but I think we may 
pqfs it over; and at the fame time offered his hand to the {aid John 
O~e,by: to ,w~ich ,the. {aid 10hn .(Jn~Py anfwered, No, damn YOlt, I 
wtll have your blood. They further find, that afterwards the rec
koning was paid by the deceafed, the prifoner, Rich, Hawkins and 
Blount; and all the company, except the prifoner, went out of the 
room to go home; and the prifoner remaining alone in the room, 
called to .. the deceafed in there words, Young man, come back, I have 

2 jOmething 
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famething to Jay to you; whereupon the deceafed returned into the 
room, and immediately the door was flung to and {hut, ahd there
by the reft of the company were excluded; and then a clafl1ing of 
fwords was heard, and the prifoner, with his fword, gave the de
ceafed the mortal wound mentioned in the indiCtment, of which 
he died the next day. They further find, that at the breaking up 
of the company the prifoner had his great coat thrown over his 
{boulders, and that he received three flight wounds in the engage
ment; and that the deceafed being allied, upon his death-bed, whe
ther he received his wound in a manner, amGngfi: fwordfrhen called 
fair, anfwered, I think I did. That fi'om the time of throwing the 
bottle there was no reconciliation between the prifoner and the 
deceafed. And whether this be murder or manflaughter the jury 
pray the advice of the court, and find accordingly. 

Upon which verdiCt a certiorari pro rege was brought, and the 
prifoner being at the bar, it was made a c'oncilium, the court being 
of opinion it could not be made a concilium in his abfence. And in 
Hilary term IJ Geo. it was argued by Serjeant Darnall for the 
king, and Serjeant Eyre for the defendant. 

Serjeant Darnall pro rege. In order to confider whether this be 
murder or manflaughter, I !hall premife that which is nbt to be 
difputed, that every malicious killing is murder, and that malice 
may be either exprefs or implied. This is malice implied in the 
aCt itfelf, becau[e there was no reafonable provocation; there was 
nothing but words paired between them, till the prifoner threw the 
bottle at the deceafed; and it has been often reCoIved, that in point 
of law words are no provocation. But if words were a fufficient 
provocation, yet it appears the prifoner began with words, as well 
as acts. The calling Mr. Gower an impertinent puppy, was pre
vious to the faying or doing of any thing hy Mr. Gower, that could 
give offence to the prifoner: If the fetting of half-pence was a thing 
to be refented, the affront was to Mr. Rich, and not to Mr. Oneby .. 
whofe bet to Rich was not at all affeCted by what was done by 
Mr. Gower. And that it is murder in this defendant I think can ... 
not be diCputed after the judgment of the court in Mawgridge's cafe .. 
which is in Kelynge I 19. There the bottle thrown by Cope hit 
Mawgridge and broke his head: here, the candlefiick or bottle 
toifed by Gower did not hit the prifoner at the bar: that was a 
{udden confliCt, this a deliberate aCt, after a difpofition to peace 
manifefted by Gower, and a continuance of malice in the prifoneL" 
for above an hour after the firfl: confliCt. What was done here by 
Mr. Gower would have been juftifiable in him, even if the candle ... 
flick had hit the prifoner; and fo it was reCoIved in Mawgridge's 
cafe, for there the bottle returned by Mr. Cope did hit the defendant 
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and broke his head. And as the aCt done by Mr. Gower was jufii
fiable in him; it follows, that it cao be no foundation to excu[e 
or mitigate the [ubfequent killing by Mr. Oneby. The cafe put in 
Kelyng 128. of an aifault by A. upon B. B. draws his [word and 
pur[ues A. to the wall, where A. in his own defence kills B. and 
it is held murder in A. has many {hong circumfiances in favour of 
.L'1. which are not in this cafe. 

But I apprehend, it is not nece1Tary to rely barely on this point, 
that there is malice implied in the aCt; fince it plainly appears upon 
the fiate of the cafe, that here is exprefs malice: when the deceafed 
was defirous to end the matter amicably) the prifoner replies, No, 
dam1Z you, I 'Zuill have Jour Meod: this explains and goes through 
the whole faCt, and proves the fubfequent killing to be malicious. 

I do therefore infiil that taking it either way, either as a killing 
out of malice implied, or malice exprefs, it is murder; and that 
this upon the faC! is a killing of malice implied, and upon the pri
fon.er's own words coupled with the fact, it is malice expre[s, and 
confequently murder. 

Serjeant Eyre pro def'. The quefiion is, what degree of homicide 
this is; and I apprehend it to be but manfiaughter: the difiintlion 
is, that if the killing be of malice forethought, it is murder; if on 
a [udden occafion, it is but manfiaughter; and that I take to be 
this cafe. 

In 3 Inft· 5 I. malice prepenfed is ddlned to he, when one com
paffeth to kill another, and doth it .fedato animo: on the other 
hand, manllaughter is the doing it without premeditation upon a 
fudden brawl, ihuffiing or contention. 3 It#l. 57. 

The law has ever been indulgent to the paffions of men: ira 
furor brevis eft, and therefore as a madman the party is excufed for 
what he does in a fudden tranfport of paffion: I do admit, that 
bare words are no provocation; but yet they will ferve to explain 
the nature of the combat, and (hew whether it was fudden or not. 
The calling the prifoner a rafcal, was what no man of honour 
could p~lt up; and as this was the beginning of the quarrel, the 
fighting was as fudden as the reproachful words. If the prifoner 
had fiabbed Mr. Gower upon fpeaking the words, and Gower had 
done nothing; I believe it would have been murder; but here was 
a regular fight, an interchange of blows, and fa it comes up to the 
cafe put in Kelyng 55. of a combat between t\-vo of a [udden heat, 
where jf one kills the other, it is but m:mfbughter. 
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The law has fixed no certain time when it alall be pre[umed 
the paffions of men are cooled. The cafe in 12 Co. 87' mufl: take 
up a longer time than this, for there the boy ran three quarters of a 
mile to his father, and told his fiory, and after that the fdther pro
vided himfelf with a cudgel, and had as far to go in purfuit of the 
other boy: and there is this difference between that cafe, and the 
cafe at bar; that there the adverfary was out of fight, but here he 
continued in prefence, which mufl: rather inflame than abate the 
paBion. 

The words made ufe of by Mr. Gower carry an imputation on 
Mr. Oneby, which might provoke him afreili: the telling him he 
was the aggr~!for was not likely to make an end of the quarrel j and 
that is plain from the manner in which Mr. Oneby underfiood them, 
who would never have faid fa harili a thing to his friend Mr. 
Gower, if he had been at that time in any degree mafier of himfelf. 

It is not found by the verdiCt, who began, after Mr. Gower re
turned into the room. It is not likely the prifoner began, becaufe 
he had his great coat thrown over his ihoulders; and as to the 
!hutting the door, it is fi4ted to be done immediately on Gower's 
returning, and is likelier to be done by him that came into the 
room when the firfi: confliCt happened. It appears Mr. Gower was 
the readieft: to draw his fword, it was aCtually drawn, and the 
prifoner's was not; and fince it is not fiated who drew firfi the 
fecond time, I think it ought to be explained by the firft. 

To make it murder in the firfi infiance, it mufl: be done with a 
weapon that would endanger life: the bottle in'Mawgridge's cafe 
was full of wine, and it hit him fa violently that he never fpake 
more: but for any thing appearing upon the verdiCt, this might be 
only a fmall oil bottle ufually fet upon tables in publick houfes, and 
might perhaps be empty before it was flung. The cafe of Mr. 
rurner, which is taken notice of in Cumbo 407. was held man
Daughter upon this rea[on, becaufe the clog was not fueh an'inftru
ment, from a blow with which it was likely death iliould enfue. 
But fl1ppofing the bottle to be as big and as full as Mor-wgridge's 
bottle, yet no harm was done by it here, as there \~ias in Maw
gridge's cafe. Here was no drawing the fword co injlante, as Maw
gridge did, which occafioned the Juoges to lay the returning the 
bottle by Mr. Cope out of the cafe, ancj conftrue the immediate 
drawing the fword, as an intent to fllpply the mifchief, \vhich the 
bottle might fall !bart of. Mmcgridgls cafe is materially different 
from this. There the intention fwm the firft thrQwi.ng the bottle ,-
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was to commit murder, here it was otherwife. There the firft bottle 
hit, here it miffed. There the murderous intent was immediately 
tarried into execution, here was a long interruption. The deceafed 
needed not have returned, if he had not been equally difpofed to 
combat; and he himfelf faid it was a fair cornbav, which there was 
no pretence to fay in Mawgridge's cafe. . 

Setjeant Darnall replied. The words on both fides muft certainly 
be laid out of the cafe; if not, puppy was worfe than raleal, be
caufe it is the name of a beaft. If Mr. Gower took Oneby to be 
the aggreffor, the condefcenfion was the greater in him; it is no 
~ore than faying, I who have been injured am ready to pafs it by. 
I do hot find it was at all rdied upon in Mawgridge's cafe, that the 
bottle was full: and as to the cafe in Cumberbaeh, the fervant there 
had committed a fault, for which he was liable to be correCted: 
the deceafed's declaration was only that he received the wound by a 
fair pu{h. 

The court fa.id nothing upon this argument, but appointed ano
ther to be before all the Judges of England. And in Eajler term 
following it was accordingly argued by Mr. Lee for the King, and 
Mr. Ketelbey for the prifoner, to the fame effect as the former ar
gument. The prifoner not being prefent in Serjeants-Inn, as he 
was in court upon the firft argument, (this 1aft being only to have 
the advice Qf the other Judges). 

And 12 June following, the prifoner being brought to the King's 
Bench bar, Raymond C. J. delivered the refolution of the court. 

rhere has been a great deal of time fince the t~ial of the prifoner, 
but that has not been fpent on account of any dIfficulty in the cafe, 
but by the parties themfelves, in drawing up and fetding the fpecial 
verdict: it did .not come before us till Hilary term laft, fince which 
w~ ~ave heard two arguments, and are now ready to deliver our 
opmlOns. 

And I do now deliver it as the unanimous opinion of all the 
twelve Judges, that the prifoner at the bar is guilty of murder. 

The notion of murder is agreed on all hands to be, the killing 
another of malice prepenf~, that is in other words, a killing with 
a wicked defign. The malice neceffary to make the aCl murder:J 
may be either exprefs or implied; and my Lord Hale in his Pleas 
0/ the Crown, when he is defcribing what is malice implied, lays a 
.great ftrefs ~pon the 1;llanner of doing the aCl; and therefore puts 
.. , the 
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the cafe of a man exercifing an unruly horfe amongil: a multitude, 
where from the circumil:ances of the aCt it is highly probable a mif
chief may enfue. 

If a man kills another without any provocation, this is malice 
implied; for the law fuppofes there muil: be fome latent malice ill 
the party, or otherwife he would not be fo barbarous as to take 
away the life of another. It may he murder, though words, or 
even blows pafs between them; and the cafe put in Kelyng, and 
cited at the bar, is certainly law; that if A. il:rikes B. B. draws 
and returns the afTault, and A. kills B. it is murder, though A. was 
upon his defence, and though the killing was ever fa fudden ; and 
upon this principle it was, . that Mawg~idgls cafe was adjudged. 

It was faid, that Mawgridge's cafe was a fingle cafe, and went 
farther than ,any cafe before it; but I take this opportunity to de
clare, that we are all of opinion that Mm.ogridge's cafe is law. 

But as that cafe was adjudged murder upon the implied malice, 
we are all of opinion the cafe at bar goes farther, and that the pri
foner is guilty of murder on exprefs malice. 

A general malice againft any man is exprefs malice with regard to 
that man. Mo. 86. If one man fays he will revenge himfelf of 
another, or (as in this cafe) that he will have his blood, and a 
killing enfues; it is murder. Here is exprefs malice before the 
giving the wound. There was nothing done by the deceafed but 
what was perfectly innocent: he fet the halfpence to Rich, and n<;>t 
to the defendant; Rich did not refent it, becaufe it was not done 
with a deiign to affront him, but in a jocular way, and could be no 
foun_dation for the prifoner to turn about in an angry manner and 
abufe him. The words returned by Mr. Gower were not unfuitable 
to the occafion; though if they had been ever fa improper, it is 
certain they would have been no provocation in law. And as to 
their being looked upon otherwife amongft thofe who eil:eem them
felves your men of honour, give me leave to fay, thofe are miftaken 
notions of hen am, nothing being confiil:ent with honour that is 
inconfiil:ent with the laws of God or man. 

The next thing that followed after the words, was the throwing 
the bottle at Mr. Gower, magna cum vi, as it is il:ated in the veraiCt. 
The bottle it is true only touched his perriwig; but fuppofe it had 
killed him, will any man offer to fay it would not have been mur
der? What Mr. Gower did is not ftated to be {uch an aCt of vio
lence as the prifoner's, which is found to be done with great force. 
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It was faid that Mr. Gower was the firft that drew his [word, 
but with what intent appears very plainly: it was not to attack Mr. 
Oneby, but to defend himfeIf; and therefore when he raw Oneby's. 
(word [ecured, he immediately threw away his own. 

After this they fit down again, and Mr. Gower like a· man of 
temper applies to the other in a very proper manner: it was ob
jected, that he thereby made Mr. Oneby to be the aggreffor: if he 
did fo, he faid no more than the truth, for Oneby began firft both by 
abufive language and by throwing of the bottle. And it is plain 
that Mr. Gou'er did not defign to upbraid Mr. Oneb)', but only u[ed 
it as an argument to make up the matter. 

The anfwer that is made to this is the ftrongeft evidence of ex
prefs malice. It can admit of no other conftruCtion, but tBat he 
was determined to take away the other's life. 

The calling him back after he was gone out of the room, and 
telling him he had jometht"ng to jay to h£m, !hews a [edate mind, 
and a deliberate intention. The words )'oung man were words of 
contempt, and the jometh£ng he had to .lay to h£m could be nothing 
but refentment. He ftaid in the room after all the reft, to have 
this opportunity of gratifying his revenge, and that jometh£ng he had 
to jay to him is explained by the cla(hing of fwords which was heard 
immediately upon the other's return, and the fuutting of the door, 
when he had that fatal opportunity of carrying his malicious ex
preffions into execution. 

It is true that he received three flight wounds in the engagement. 
But we think in a cafe of this nature, that an interchange of 
wounds will not alter the cafe. 

Thefe are the reafons why we are aU of opinion, that the killing 
of Mr. Gower was of exprefs malice in the prifoner. . ...., 

I (hall now give anf wers to the objeCtions which were made on 
behalf of the prifoner, and which have been duly \vtighcd aud con-
11dered by the Judges. 

It was objeCted, that this was no more than a [udden quarrel, 
where there were provoking words and mutual arumlts; that it does 
not appear the paffions were ever cooled, and that indeed the law 
has fixed no time wherein it (hall be prefumed the heat and fury of 
the party may be allayed, but it is to be left to a jury, and they 
have found that therewa s- no recollcili~tion. 
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To this it may be anf wered in the fid1: place, that there can be 
no prefumption in favour of death. KelJllg 27- And therefore in 
all cafes, it lies upon the ilayer, to extenuate the faCt, which prima 
focie is always murder. 

In the next p1ace I would obferve, that it is going much too far, 
to fay that this killing was upon a fudden quarrel; but to take the 
objection in its full arength, I will fuppore it to be fo, and then the 
anfwer I give to it is, that it manifefrly appears, there WJ.S a fuffi
cient time wherein the prifoner might have cooled, and reafon 
have refumed her feat) becaufe the fubfequent aCts appear to be 
deliberate. 

In cafes of this nature the Judges are to determine what is malice, 
or what is a reafonable time to cool; and they muft do it upon the 
circumaances of the cafe: the jury are judges only of the fact, and 
we mua determine whether it be deliberate or not. Hence it is, 
that in fumming up an evidence the Judges direCt the jury, if you 
believe fuch a f~lct, it is {o; if not, it is otherwife; and they find 
either a general or a {pecial verdiCt upon it. There is no inftance 
where the jury ever find that the faCt was done of malice, or that 
the party had or had not time to cool; but that mua be left to the 
Judges upon the circumfrances of the cafe. In Holloway's cafe it 
was left to the court to determine whether the tying the boy to the 
horfe's tail was not a maliciolls act. So in the cafe of the two boys 
who had quarrelled, and the father ran after one of them and killed 
him, the court, and not the jury, determined whether it was malice 
or not. Palm. 545. 

As the law has fixed no time when the paffions !11alI be faid to 
tool, it mua, and only can, be determined upon the circumaances 
of each particular cafe. If any detiberate aCt appears, the quefiion 
is determined: the quarrelling in a morning, and deferring the fight 
till afternoon, is a deliberate act, that will make it murder. ]{e6'ng 
27. And the opinion of the Judges in the Lord Morley'S cafe was, 
that if diverfions intervene, or the parties fall into ()ther di[courf~f, 
(as they did here for the [pace of an hour) it will be murder. So in 
Bromwich's cafe, I Le'lJ. 180. the declining an immediate en
counter, becaufe of the difadvantage of h:s high heels, was held to 
be a deliberate aCt, that manifefied a coolnefs: and the fame has 
been held, where the parties have debated about the conveniency of 
place. }{elyng 56. 

If A. fays to B. I will give you a pot of ale to ihike me, and Bo 
flrikes him, and immediately A. kills B. it is murder: for A. knew 
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what he was about, and deliberated with himfelf how he might per
petrate the faCt, and be at the fame time (as he thought) within 
the proteCtion of the law. H. P. C. 48. Cromp. 49' 

From all which cafes it appears, that though the law of England. 
is peculiarly favourable in making this difiinCtion with regard to the 
paffions of men, yet it muf!: be fuch a paffion as for the time de
prives a man of the exercife of his reafon; and wherever it has ap
peared that he had the exercife of his reafon, he is out of the pro
teClion of the law, .and has been held guilty of murder. 

Here was a r..eafonable tilDe to cool, and it is plain it had its 
operation: he was cool enough to difcourfe for an hour, he deter"", 
mined in his own mind upon deliberation what he would do; and 
he declared his intention in thofe bitter and deliberate expreffions, 
No, he would not pafs it over, damn him, he would have his blood; 
the )'oung man mufi come back, for he had flmething to jOy to him. 

The interchange of blows, where there is malice, will make no 
alteration: it does not, indeed, appear who ftruck firft upon his 
returning into the room; but it is fufficient, that the verdict finds 
no aCt inconfifient with the malicious declaration of the party; nor 
can the declaration of the party deceafed avail in this cafe, for that 
goes only to his receiving the wound in a fair manner with regar<~ 
to the nature of the combat. 

This is by no means to be refembled to the cafe of Mr. Turner; 
for there was a provo.cation, and a blow given with a clog that wo
men wear, and from whence it was not probable that de.ath. could 
enfue: and this appears to be the material ground of .the judgment 
in that cafe, by oppofing it to Gray's cafe, who was held guilty of 
murder, becaufe the itroke was given with a bar of iron. 

The very minute differences obferved between this and Mawgridge's 
cafe are no way confiderable; fince we are of opinion, that here is 
exprefs malice, and there it was only implied; not that I would 
have it imagined, we think this cafe materially different from Maw
gridge's; on the contrary, I defire it may be taken notice of, that 
we declare otherwife, though we adjudge this cafe principally upoo 
the malice expreifed. 

Upon the whole, this court, with the concurrent opinion of all 
the other Judges, do hold, that the prifoner at the bar is ,O"uilty of 
the murder of William G07;~}(r. 0 . 
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But in ju11ice to the prifoner we mufi: give him four days to move 
in arrefi: of judgment, and therefore let him be brought up on this 
day feven-night. 

And on Monday I9th June he was brought up, and objea:ed~ 
that there was no joinder of iifue for want of a Jimiliter: bu t the 
precedents in all capital cafes being in this manner, the objeClion 
was over-ruled. And Mr. Jufiice ForteJcue, in a very ferious fpeech, 
pronounced the fentence for his execution: which was appointed 
for Mondo), 3d JU0" Upon the morning whereof he opened a vein, 
and bled to death, to avoid the infamy of an execution. 

Blake verf. Dodemead & ux'. 

ERR 0 R e C. B. in a (c.-ire facias brought by hufuand and wife Where necef· 

on a judgment recovered by her, dum fo/a, and the Jcire facias Cary to lay a 

alleges, quod pqft redditionem judiciipraedi<51i praediaa Sara cepit ~~II~·aym. 
in virum praed' Johannem Dodemead. Dem' £nde, et pro caufo, 1 5°4-. 
no venue where the plaintiffs were married. And it was infifl:ed on 
error by Serjeant Hawkins, that there mufi: be a venue as to every 
faCt neceifarilyalleged to intitle the plaintiff to recover, and here the 
marriage is the only foundation for the man's joining in this JCire 
facias. 'Thej: Br. 251, 256. Ow. 23. 2 Lev. 227. Mo. 527. 

Reeve contra. This is only a furmife, to which no '1)eJ2Ue is necef
fary. If alien nee be pleaded in abatement, a ~venue is not necef
fary. Salk. 6. This concerns the perfon only, and therefore is tria
ble where the aCtion is brought. Befides, the precedents are many 
of them in this manner. 'Thef. Br. 265. OJ: Br. 259, 283, 322, 
253,259,262,297,314,321. Clift 681. In debt upon a bond 
by hufuand and wife it is never alleged. 

At another day Lee for the plaintiff in error cited 35 Hen. 6. 50. 
2 Leon. 75. Co. Ent. 623. that where it does not come in by fup
poial, but is pofitively alleged, there mufi: be a venue. 

He objected -likewife, that there was a difcontinuance. The de
mUITer is quod narratio minus JiUJiciens in lege exijlit ad aClionem 
manutenend', and the joinder is, quod bre'ZJe bonum et JuJliciens exiflit 
ad execution', &c. which is putting in judgment of the court a 
matter not infified upon by the demurrer. Salk. 2 I 8. 

Strange contra, In anf wer to the firfi: objeCtion cited more pre
cedents, Bre"Jia judiciafia 204, 238, 240, 252, 253, 258, 256. 
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where it is alleged, without any venue, that the plaintiff was made 
a knight. Raj. 167' a. On a jCire facias ad cognojceJldam relaxa
tionem, no venue_where the releafe made. RaJl. 73. Reg. Jud. 43. 

As to the fecond exception, it .would have been wrong, if WQ 

had followed the defendant's demurrer. ,There is no fuch thing as 
a declaration on a jf:ire facias, the plea is to the writ, and narratio 
and breve in this cafe are the fame. The cafe in Salkeld was a de
murrer in bar to a plea in abatement, which was going off from the 
matter of abatement to the merits of the caufe; whereas here the 
:lingle point a1 ways in view is, whe~her the plaintiffs ihall have exe
cution or not. Et per curiam, If the joinder had been otherwife 
it would have been a difcontinuance: the declaration and writ are 
fynonymous, and the demmrer being wrong, the plaintiff could not 
demur to it; and as to the firO: objedion, there being precedents this 
way, we think it well enough without a venue. 

Townfend verf. Thorpe. 

T HE plaintiff declared in prohibition, that he was indiCted for 
an affault with intent to commit Sodomy, notwithfianding 

which he was proceeded againfi in the fpiritual court for the fame 
offenCe, and for drunkennefs. The defendant pleaded, that the 
plaintiff was a pariih clerk, and that the fuit there was not only to 
puniih him for the incontinency, but alfo to deprive him of his 
office. Demurrer inde. And in Michaelmas term L1l:, as it was 
going to be argued, the court propofed to fray till the indictment 
was tried: and it having been tried, and the defendant convided, 
and pilloried; the court, without ordering the declaration to be 
amended, granted a confultation quoad the proceeding to deprive, 
and confirmed the prohibition as to any other puniibment. They 
faid he was an eccle:liafiical officer as to every thing but his eleCtion. 
Salk. 536. Mar. 101. SaLt 550. . ~ 

Patterfon vetf. Scott. 
• 

DEB T for rent on indenture laid to be made at L:JJldoil, for the 
demife of lands in Surrey'. The aCtion was laid in London; 

and on demurrer, it was held, that the plaintiff had his election to 
bring it in either, againO: the le1Tee; otherwiCe had it been againO: 
an affignee, who is chargeable only on the privity of eftate. Judg
ment pro quer'. 

5 Thomp[on 
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Thornton verf. Batty. 

AN executor libelled in the (piritual court for taking a tankard Don~!io cauJa 
. h h' f'. 1 1 1)_ • 1 mortIS not Wit out IS coment, on pretence t 1at t le teHator gave It t 1e fuable in fpi~ 

defendant if he died of his then ficknefs. And the court granted a ritual court. 

prohibition, this not being a legacy, but a donatio cauja mortis, the 
validity whereof may be tried in an action of trover. 

Duke of Rutland verJ. Hodgfon. 

AN action Was brought on a South-fta contraB: in thefe words: The tender 
" I prornife to pay to the Duke of Rutland 10000 t. upon of frock muft 

h· c.' d I' 1 I' ft k be at the laft 
" IS tranSlernng to me or my or er 1000 • capIta SoutlJ-jea OC part of the 

" fome time Oh or before the {hutting of the company's books fer day that it 
"h C"- ; n d"d d can be ac-t e next rJr1pmas IVI en . cepted. 

The tender and transfer were made at Okle: hu t it being the day 
of !hutting the books, there was more bufinefs than could be tran(~ 
aCted in the morning, and therefore the books were opened in tbe 
afternoon, and feveral transfers were made. Upon the trial of this 
caufe the jury found for the plaintiff. But a new trial was granted; 
becaufe after the transfer was vacated at one, the defendant might 
have come and accepted the flock: and though the general rule of 
law, that tenders mufi be at the laft inftant of time, has been broke 
in upon, and made to relate to the lail: part of the day whereon in 
thefe cafes the act can be done; yet that is only oot of neceffifY, of 
which there was none in this cafe. 

Mich. 2 Geo. 2. it was tried at the bar, and the court being of 
the fame opinion, the plaintiff fuffered a nonfuit. 

\Voadfon verJ. Nawtono 

T RBSPASS for taking and difperfing a IO:J.d of fern ~dhes:Cortun~net 
the defendant pleaded that he was an occupier of land in A. c~nnot ]ufrlfy. 

h . ' - dlfperfing fern 
t e tenants whereof had fight of common 8nd clirtIng fern on the allies burnt 

locus in quo; and that the plaintiff wrongftJlIy came and cut fern by a frrangero 

and burnt it, whereupon the defendant came and fcattered it about, 
prollt ei bene lieuit. Demurrer in de ; and Strange pro del' cited 
I Roll. Abr. 405. pl. 5. that a commoner may juftify taking tbe 
cattle of a [hanger damage feafant, or ab.1te hedges, 9 Co. I 12. b. 

2 Mod. 
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2 Aled. 65. And the difference is, where it is the act of the lord, 
and the act of a fhanger. Lutw. 1240. Stt'. 428. 

Sed tota curia contra. For if the plaintiff did him any damage, 
he has his action; but after the plaintiff had burnt the fern, and 
thereby converted it to his own ufe; the commoner has no right to 
come and difperfe it. Judicium pro quer'. 

\Varren verf Con[ett. 

Intr. Hil. & Geo. rot. 47. 

N.hil dehel" d- DEB T on a fpecialty for the penalty, for not accepting and 
were pea. . 
able to a fpe- payIng for fiock accordlOg to a contraCt. And the plaintiff 
cialty. avers performance of every thing on his part to in title him to the 
~5!:ym. aCtion: the defendant pleads ?lil debet, to which the plaintiff demurs; 

and judgment is given in C. B. pro quer', and error brought in 
B.R. 

Wearg, In maintenance of the judgment faid, it had been often 
determined, that nil debet is not pleadable, where the aCtion is 
founded upon the fpecialty: and the reafon is, becaufe the clefen
dant may either rely upon it, that it is his deed, and he has per
formed it; or it is not his deed, and he is not bound to perform it: 
whereas nil debet (if it fuould be allowed) will give him the -oppor
tunity of meeting the plaintiff both ways. 

Rab.,v contra. Where the plaintiff, in order to maintain his ac
tion, mufi: necefiarily aver a matter in pais, (as in this cafe he muil: 
a readinefs on his part) nil debet is plefildable. Salk. 284, 565. 
10 H. 7. 24. 6 Mod. 127- . 

Eyre J. thought the plea might be maintained on that difiinction, 
fed caeteri contra. Adjournatur. And 

Mich. 9 Geo. Serjeant Whitaker pro quer' -in errore argued, that 
l1il debet is pleadable in this cafe; becau[e the plaintiff mua aver 
feveral matters of faCt, to intitle him to the aCtion, in relation to 
his own readinefs, and the defendant's default. 5 Co. 43. 21 I-I. /. 
14. Keilw. 153. b. In account before auditors nil debet may be 
pleaded. 49 E. 3. 8 H. 6. 5. b. So where the affignee of com
miffioners of bankruptcy brings. an aCtion, he fets out feveral matters 
of faCt, which he muft prove upon nil debet. 

3 lFc(lrg 
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Wearg contra. This aCtion is for the penalty, and the reafcm why 
nil debet is not allowed is, becaufe the aClion is founded on [0 

folemn a thing as the deed of the party; and the court will not 
fuffer a man to plead other matter, till he has admitted it to be his 
deed; and the party has his eleCtion, either to confers and avoid or 
deny, whereas this i{fue involves them all. The cafe of a penal 
fiatute is not founded on the deed of the party: and that of an ar
bitrement, or an account, may have no writing in it. Curia adrui-
fare vult. And afterwards in Michaelmas term I I Ceo. Sir Robert 
Rtlymond coming into court before judgment was given) it was 
argued a third time by Mr. Reeve and Setjeant Darnall. 

Reeve pro querente in errore. The plaintiff' below hath fpecially 
affigned it for caufe of demurrer, that the general ifTue is not plead ... 
able in this· cafe. It muil: be admitted, that the plaintiff could not 
maintain debt, without !hewing the articles, and a breach, to intitle 
him to the penalty: and that differs it from the cafe of a bond 
with a condition, where the condition being for the benefit of the 
defendant, he muft fhew a performance of it, and (hall not plead 
nil debet. Here matter en fait, and in fact, are mixed; and it does 
not come within the reafon of an obligation, where prima jacie 
the defendant is efiopped to fay there is no debt; upon which dif
ference all the cafes have gone. 21 H. 7. 14. Bro. 1Jlite join. 
23. 2 Keb. 347. II H. 7· 4- b. 45 E. 3· 4- b. 46 E. 3. I. b. 
1 Saund. 38. ero. Car. 513. Hutt. 1°9. Hob. 244. 3 Leru. 
170. In the cafe of Barras v. Andrews, Mich. 2 An7l. Holt C. J. 
held, that in debt againil: an adminifl:rator, fuggefiing a de'1}ajia'l;it, 
nil debet was pleadable, and there matter in fael: and matter of 
record are both joined. 

Serjeant Darnall contra. I agree, where the attion is founded on 
matter intirely dehors the deed, nil debet is pleadable; fuch are 
e[capes, levy per diflrefs, entry and expulfion, which are the gil of 
the action, and the judgment or deed is only ured as an indnce
ment; and fpit is in actions for a penalty given by aCt of Parlia
ment. But this action is grounded intirely upon the deed, which is 
quqJi a bond, and all the reft is in the nature of a condition. The 
breach here is affigned upon the deed. 2 Saund. 344. Hardr.33 2 • 

Salk. 565. Keilw.47. 

If this plea be allowed, it will make it very difficult and expen
five for a plaintiff to recover. He muil: look every way, and con
fider from how many quarters he is liable to be attacked. He muft 
be prepared to prove the execution of the deed) the regifl:ry of the 

Vo L. II. 9 N contract) 
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contract, the opening the books, a tender and refufal, before he 
can fo much as put it upon the defendant to anfwer him; and if he 
happens to get through all this, the defendant may furprize him, 
by giving in evidence non compos, durefs, releafe, or many things of 
that nature: or if a plaintiff {hould be prepared to meet him in all 
thofe infiances, yet it mufi be a pretty large debt that can make it 
worth his while to be at all that expence. Thefe inconveniencies 
may all be avoided, by difallowing this plea; and no inconvenience 
can follow to the defendant, fince the aCt for the amendment of 
the law has given a liberty to plead feveral matters. 

Curia adviJare vult. And this term it was argued a fourth time 
by Mr. Fazakerley and Serjeant Chapple, who infified on the com
mon cafe of a bail bond, where it is not allowed to plead nil dehet : 
. which the court thought a cafe in point, and faid that as this is a 
plea vafily moil: advantageous for a defendant, it would have been 
9ften attempted; but that it was a general notion, it would not be 
allowed. The judgment of C. B. affiqned. 

Michaelmas 



, Michaelmas Term 
] Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
James Reynolds, Efqj Jitflicej. 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Hunter vcrJ. Satnpfon et aI' manucapt. Yardley. 

VA RK E R moved to fray proceedings againfr the bail, pending Will no~ flay 

1_ error by the principal, upon the ~erms it ~as done upon i~ ~~~~:~d~:~; 
Myer v. Arthur, ante 4 19. But It appearmg. here, that ball pending error 

was not put in upon the writ of error, fo as to make it an abfo- ~jll bail is put 

lute juperjedeas; the court refufed it, faying they would not go one :ri~~~ner~~;, 
frep farther than the cafe of Myer v. Arthur. 

Holiday vcrf. Fletcher. 

T HE declaration ran thus: A. H. queritur de P. F. admini- !n B·h]?d· ~aU. 
• . . . 109 t e elen· 

jlro!ore ommum et jingulorum bonorum Junum et creditorum dant admini· 

qt'ae litcrunt B. F. nuper virz' jili defuncti qui obiit intefiat', &c. To ftrator ~n t~~. 
. l' h d C d d d d /l... d C i'. h h declaratIOn lS whc 1 t e elen ant emnrre, an wewe lor caUle, t at t ere fufficient 

W;IS no averment that adminiftration was committed to the defen- without ~ (pe

dant it biing common towards the end Qf the declaration to [av cial averment. 
) J '. L. Ravm. 

I CUt 15 10: 
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cui quidem P. F. admimjiratio, &c. commijfa fuit. And Mr. Wynne 
pro def' cited Cro. 'Jac. 10. I Sid. 228. 2 Yen. 84. Lit!. Rep. 
80. Sir r. 'Jones I. Bro. Adm. I J. Rajl. 320. Sed per curiam, 
There is a material difference between declarations in this court, 
and in C. B. where the beginnin~ of the declaration is only a recital 
of the writ, A. B. jitmmonitus juit ad reJpondendum C. D. whereas 
in B. R. it is A. B. querititr de C. D. Here it is [ufficiendy alleged, 
fo as to be traver[ed; and the word exijlente mull: be underfiood. 
9 H. 5. 6, 7. Plow. 192. 2 Saund. 61. 'Judicium pro fjlfer'. ,./ 

Studley verf. Sturt. 

Sunday not to THE writ was returnable on Wednel(iav, and the bail bond 
b p ted :J~ '" 
O:ec~~ t~e .wa.s affigned on the Monday following; and the court. held 
four days for the plamtIff was too Coon by a-. day, for that' Sunday was not to be 
bail. reckoned. 

Chambers verJ. Robinfon. 

There ~ann~t THE defend~nt ~fter judgment furrend~red him~elf in dif-
?e fpeCJal ball charge of hIS ball, and lay two terms wIthout bemg charged 
In a fecond • • d' h' h' h l' 'ff b h . f aCtion on a m execution: unng w IC time t e p amtl roug t an achon 0 

fecond judg- debt upon the judgment, and after a recovery in that aCtion, the 
::;'~;rt. dete~~ defendant lay two terms more, without being -charged: and the 
cant has lain plaintiff brought another action of debt upon the fecond judgment, 
tv.:0 terffibs. whereupon the defendant moved for a foperjedeas as to the two firft 
WIthout emg .n.' d h' b'I' h b d' h 1 Jl. charged, he aL.lIOnS, an· t at common at mIg t e accepte In t e all. 
fhall be dif- And upon confideration both were granted: it was agreed, that in 
~~:rfr1 as to the firft action ?f .debt on judgment [pecial bail might be required, 

but the court [aId It would be a handle of oppreffion .if they carried 
it any farther. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Powell. 

What d0es I T was held that proceedings on an information in nature of a 
not abate by quo warranto are not abated by the drmi[e of tl:e crown. 
death of the 
King. 

\Vilron 
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Wilfon vcrf. \Vilkinfon. 

Ll BEL in the fpiritual court for tithe of wool : the defendant Cu~om ~n 
pleaded, that by ancient ufage in the parifh the tithe of wool ~?:!ot~;e 

was paid by the pound, and not by the fleece: and thereupon the pound 

moved for a prohibition, as being a modus. But the court held this and no: by the 
J 1 . IT f' fleece IS no was not a mouus, on y a dluerent manner 0 computmg the QUaJltU1l1, modui. 

wherein it is agreed that the tenth part is to be paid in all events. 
The prohibition was denied. 

Earl of Aylesford's cafe. In Cane. 

T HE R E was a parol agreement for a leafe of twenty-one Statute of 

years, upon which the leifee entered, and enjoyed for fix f~au~s b~ot 
years, and then the Earl brought a bill againft him to oblige him ~v~~r: t1~e a~ 
to execute a counterpart for the refidue of the term. The leffee greement is 

1 d d h 11 f Ii d d .. h' h executed in p ea e t e llatute 0 rau s an perJunes, w Ie on argument was part. 

over-ruled, the agreement being in part carried into execution. 

Dacofia and the Rllffia Company. 

U PO N a mandamus to admit him into the company, a fide Praaice ~n 
. . bar rule was obtained to return the writ; and upon motion mandt/mu. s. 

in court that rule ~as fet afide" becaufe there ought to have been an 
affidavit of fervice of the writ: then a new rule was moved for, 
and oppofed, becaufe this not being a cafe within the mandamus att, 
the plaintiff ought to go the old way by alias and pluries. But 
the court held that not neceifary, and made a rule on the company 
to return' the writ in four days. Strange pro facietate. 

Frefcobaldi vcrf. KinaHon. 

A Writ of error was brought by two executors, of a judgment Where two 

againft them, ad grave damnum of both. A Jcire facias was jOfin in a wridt 

I d fl · fi' d d h f hI' 0 error, an ta {en out, an a ctre eel returne. An t en one 0 t e p alO- one will not 

tiffs in error moved for time to affign errors, till there could be a affign errors, 

fummons and feverance of the other; upon an affidavit that the t~e co hurt "'h'lll 
give t e ot er 

other executor was in the intereft of the defendant in err.or, and time to fum-

would not join. And time was given accordinglY. And afterwards man and 
. . ' fever 

upon argument the cafe appeared to be thus: . 

VOL. II. Error 
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Where there Error of a judgment in C. B. in cafe upon feveral promifes 
are two exe- . Jl. • r b h' 11. Th 1 d cutors and one agamlL two executors on a promlle y telL' tellator. ey p ea 
under age, quod ipji non alfompjerunt. To which the plaintiff demurs, and for 
tbhey -may CUbe, want of a joinder there is judgment by default, upon which a writ 

ut cannot e f' . . IT. d d IT. IT. d . h 11. Th h fued by at- a mqUIry Juues, an amages are aueue wit COilS. en t ere 
torney. is a judgment for the damages de bonis tejlatoris; and as to the cofts, 

de bonis propriis, they are remitted. Upon error in B. R. one exe
cutor only appears, and prays fummons and feverance of the other, 
upon which there is a judgment quod fequatur jolus; and then he 
affigns for error, that he was an infant, and has appeared by at
torney; and in nullo eJl erratum is pleaded. 

lvlich. 13 Geo. I. Reeve pro quer' in errore argued, that in nullo 
dl erratum had admitted the infancy, and therefore it was to be 
taken up as a point of law. I agree, if executors were plaintiffs, he 
of full age might make an attorney for both; but the diil:inction 
has always been, that where they are defendants, he cannot: for 
there if he mifpleads, there are cofts de bonis propriis, for which he 
moil: have an action againil: his guardian, which he cannot have 
againil: an attorney. Whereas when he is plaintiff, he pays 110 cofts 
2 Cro.420, 44!' 1 Roll. Abr. 287. 

Executors are confidered as diftinCl: perfons, and therefore may 
fever in their pleas. I Roll. Abr. 229. And fo it was done ip. the 
cafe of Baldwin v. Church, Hil. 2 Geo. in B. R. The being joined 
with another of full age fignifies nothing, for this is a perfonal pri
vilege. 2 Saund. 2 I 2. 1 Ltv. 299. Sti. 3 18. 

Strange contra. In reafon there is no difference between being 
plaintiffs or defendants. As he pays cofts if a defendant, he is 
amerced pro falJo clamore if a plaintiff. If a plaintiff, he may be 
barred of his demand, as well as have a final judgment againft him 
where he is defendant. Where there are two executors, they make 
but one reprefentative of the teftator, and the fuit is in auter droit. 
Cro. El. 541. An infant tole executor fued by attorney, and held 
well, and the judgment affirmed. Show. 169. Two avow as bai
liffs, and one being of age, it was held, that he might make an at
torney for both; and Holt C. J. faid it would be the fame with the 
cafe of two executors, where one might make an attorney for both, 
as well as difpofe of the whole eftate. There is a necdTity (fays he) 
for all to join, and therefore one attorney !hall ferve for all. 

But whatever might be the law in other cafes, where the infant 
defendant is charged with cofts; yet he can fuffer no damage here, 
becaufe the cofts are remitted. I Ro!l. Abr. 784. pl. 5, 6. 1 Co. 
16z. 8 Co. 35- Ree'7Je 
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Ree-ve replied. The cafe in Cro. El. 54!. is denied in 2 Cro. 420. 

And as to the cafe in Shorzver, it is within my admittance, for avow
ants are in the nature of plaintiffs. 

C. J. This cafe requires great confideration. No cafe has been 
cited to make this good, where the infant is defendant. But the 
cafe in Stiles is in point to make it bad. Where they are plain
tiffs, it is not to be doubted but all might appear by attorney. One 
executor it is true may make an abfolute difpofition of any part of 
the efrate, but then it will be a devaflavit in him only; whereas if 
they are defendants and do not make a good defence, it is a devajla
rvit in all. Here it appears, a good defence was not made, for the 
attorney has pleaded a plea which could never bring the merits in 
queftion; and this being an attion on fimple contraCt, he may be 
prejudiced by not pleading debts upon fpecialty. 

Fortefcue J. I think this cafe frands upon a diffc::rent foot from 
the cafe of an infant fole executor. For if one executor can difpofe 
of the efrate in fpite of the other, why may not .he do an aCt of a 
lefs nature in appointing an attorney for both, which is only giving a 
·bare authority. Execurors are but one perfon in the eye of the law;. 
and it is abfurd to fay, the executor is of full age, and under age" at 
the [arne time. There is no reafon given for (he opinion in Stiles, 
and the cafes in Sho7.R.)er and 2 Saund. are fince: and if there be no 
real difference between being plaintiffs and defendants, (as I think 
there is not) then the later authorities are againfr the cafe in Stiles. 
If an infant executor brings trover upon a converfion in his own 
time, he pays cofrs, according to the cafe of Baller v. Delander; 
and I do not fee why he may not 'be as liable to be hurt by a decla
ration or replication as well as a plea. 

Reynolds J. It will be pretty difficult to adjuft the refolutions 
which have been cited on both fides, with the general reafon of the 
law; where the general rule is, that no infant can appear by at
torney. And that provifion for his fecurity will fignify nothing, if 
another may make an attorney for him. If he was a fole executor 
defendant, it feems to be agreed that he could not appear by at
torney; and the only point this is attempted to be fupported upon 
is, that being joined with one of full age alters the cafe. Now if 
they were obliged to appear as one perfon, I (hould think it might 
be well; but it is certain they are not obliged to do fo, for as they 
may fever in pleading, Co one may appear by attorney, and the other 
by guardian j which (hews that to many purpofes they are not one 
perCon in the eye of the law. But I mufr own I cannot fee the 
fubfrantial difference between their being plaintiffs and defenqants .. 

3 And 
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And £inee it is admitted to be well in the cafe of plaintiffs, it goes a 
great way with me is to the other point. 

Probyn Jufiice, The law has always been jealous of putting an 
infant under the power of one who is not anfwerable to him, as a 
guardian is. There is this difference between their being plaintiffs 
and defendants; that as plaintiffs 'they cannot fever in declaring., 
which they may do in pleading as defendants. 

After this argument it flood upon a curia advifore vult, till this 
term, when Sir Francis Page being come into JufiJce Fortejcue's 
place, it was argued again upon his account; and upon the argu
ment he and the Chief Jufiice were clearly of opinion, that the 
judgment was erroneous: and Reynolds Jufiice faid, he had confi
dered it more fully, and was of opinion he could not appear by 
attorney, though another was joined who could: and Probyn Jufiice 
concurring, the judgment of C. B. was reverfed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Elliot. 

E.I!-. cannot THE juflices of a borough committed the defendant for non
Tfjecteblve. afifi~e payment of a fine fet on him for a contempt in court. The 
e yIn enor 

court. .defendant brought a habeas corpus, and the court held it a good 

Where the 
defendant is 
found Not 
guilty as to 
part, there 
mull: be a 
judgment for 
Jlim as to 
that 

commitment; upon which he offered to pay the fine in B. R. but 
they faid they could not take it; he muil: be remanded, and pay it 
below. 

Smith 'Vcrj. Fuller. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in cafe for fcandalous words, 
of which four feveral fetts were laid in the declaration. Upon 

Not guilty, the jury find for the plaintiff as to one Jet of words, 
and for the defendant as to all the refi; and there is a judgment for 
the plaintiff as to the damages and cofis of fuit. . 

On error in B. R. it was objeCted by Strange, that there ought to 
be a 111dQ'ment for the defendant as to the words of which he is 

, 0 

acquitted, that he may plead the acquittal in bar of any other action. 
I Roll. Abr. 771. pl. IS, 20. 77 2 • pl. 26. I Roll. Rep. 29 ~. 
I Keb. 488. 2 Sal/nt!. 250. I Saund. 28 I. 8 Co. s8. Co. En't. 
2~7, 30 4, 537,676. and the plaintiff !hould be amerced pro faifo da
mere as to fo much. In the cafe of Tench v. Dalton, Pa/cb. ") Ceo. I. 

in ejeCtment there was (inter alia) a verdict for Mountain: and a 
reJea[e of that, and it was long debated, whether it was necdIlry 

.5 to 
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to have a judgment in that cafe for the defendant; but it was taken 
for granted that there muft have been one, if there had been a ver
diCt for him. 

The court thought the judgment was not to be fupported, but ~~e~dment 
put it off on the importunity of the defendant in error, who then ~y ~~r~:;~nt 
applied to C. B. and moved to amend the record by the verdict : 
and after a rule to ihew caufe, ihe record was amended, and a judg-
ment added, that quoad the words of which the defendant was ac-
quitted eat inde fine die, and the plaintiff in mi/ericordia, &c. And 
then the King's Bench was moved to amend the record there, and 
~fterwards the judgment was affirmed. 

The Cafe of John Bennet, Efquire, one of the Mailers 
of the High Court of Chancery. 

LIE was a ground landlord of a haufe, in which an under- Ground land

r leffee dwelt, againfl: whom execution was fued cut. The ~:~~~~nf~~ 
court was moved for a rule on the iheriff to pay Mr. Bennet a year's rent on exe

rent, purfuant to 8 Ann. c. 14. But it was held, that this was not cution againft 
1" 'h- h Jl. h' h d 1 h' .1' I an under-a cale wIt 10 t e llatute, w lC exten s on y to t e llnmeulate and- leiTee. 

lord; and the cafe of Carr v. Goldingtoll was mentioned to have 
been fa adjudged. 

White verf. W oodhoufe. 

I Na fpecial atlion upon the cafe for immoderately driving a I.n what ac

chaife let to hire; the court refufed to let the defendant bring ~~~;:~~~y 
money into court, -and difcharged a rule which had been obtained into court. 

as of courfe for that purpofe: and the Chief Jufiice faid, the firft 
motion to bring money into court was in Kel),ng's time, and intro-
duced to avoid the hazard and difficulty of pleading a tender. 
Strange pro quer'. 

Turvil verf. A ynfworth. 

I N an atlion upon a South-Sea contract, the plaintiff declared it Any variation 
was for fiock in the company trading ad maria Az!Jlrial' vocat' the in the name 

South-Sea company. It was infified on at the trial, that Aujfralis ~i~:i~~~fa~~a
was the proper word, without an i, and therefore the evidence did Ld. Raym. 

not {upport the declaration: and it was agreed to take a verdiCt for 15 1 5, 
the plaihtiff, and to apply to the court: and after a great debate a 
new trial was granted; for it was a different corporation, and if the 
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word Auflrial' was to be rejeCted, it would not do, for then it would 
be a company trading to all feas, whereas they trade in the South. 
Seas only; and the Anglice vocat' the South-Sea company, will not 
do, where there is a proper Latin word which is not made ufe of. 
James Ofhorn's cafe, 10 Co. 130. 

The plaintiff afterwards had leav(: to amend his declaration upon 
payment of cofis. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Lifter. 

I N an indiCtment for exercifing the trade of a Salter (which was 
held well, though not mentioned in the fiatute 5 Eliz. c. 4. 

I Lev. 243. I Sid. 367' 2 Keb. 582.) the ftile of the King 
was Magnae Britanniae; and the trade laid to be exercifed at the 
time of the fiatute infra hoc regnum muil: refer to Magnae Bri
tanniae, whereas by the words of the fiatute it mull: be ufed in Eng
land; and for this fault the indictment was quathed. And fo was a 
former indiClment, Rex v. Parijh, Trin. 13 Geo. I. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Street. 

C'}rder to pro- AN order of bafiardy was made, to pay fo much weekly, till 
vide f~r b~. the child was nine years old, if it {bould fo long live. Et per 
ftard tIll mne, 'I' d d.c . d' hI 'd .c good. cur, t IS a goo or er, .lor we cannot mten It a e to proVl e .lor 

itfelf fooner. 

An obfcene 
book is pu
nit1lable as a 
libel. 

DOlninus Rex verJ. Curl. 

I NFO R M AT ION exhibited by the attorney general againfi: the 
defendant Edmond Curl, for that he exijiens homo iniquus et Jeele

ratus ac nequiter machinans et intmdem bonos mores jiJbdttorum hzljus 
regni corrumpere, et eos ad nequz'tz'am inducere, quendam turpem in
iquum et obfcaenum libellum z'ntitulat' Venus in the cloifler, or the Nun 
in her fmock, impie et nequz'ter z'mprt1lit et publicavit, ac z'mprimi et 
publicari caufovit, (fetting out the feveral leud paifdges,) i11 malum 
exemplum &c. And of this the defendant was found guilty. And in 
~rinity term Iall: it was moved in arrefi: of judgment by Mr. Marjh, 
that however the defendant may be punithable for this in the fpiritu::tl 
court as an offenfe contra bonos mores, yet it can't be a, libel for 
which he is puni!hable in the temporal court. Libel/us is a d'imi
nutive of the word Liber, and 'tis libellus from it's being a book, 
and not from the .matter of it's contents. In the cafe de lz'be/lis 

5 fom~ 
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famofis my Lord Coke fays, that it muft be againil: the publick, or 
fome private perfon, to be a libel; and I don't remember ever 
to have heard this opinion contradicted. Whatever tends to 
corrupt the morals of the people, ought to be cenfmed in the 
fpiritual court, to which properly all fuch caufes belong: what 
their proceedings are I am a ftranger to; but for me 'tis fulli
dent to fay, I don't find any cafe wherein they were ever prohi
bited in fuch a caufe: in the reign of King Charles the Second there 
was a filthy run of obfcene writings, for which we meet with no 
profecution in the temporal courts; and fince thefe were things not 
fit to go unpuniilied, it is to be fuppofed that my Lords the Biiliops 
animadverted upon them in their courts. In the cafe of 'The ~een 

. v. Read, 6 Ann. in B. R. there was an information for a libel in 
writing an obfcene book called 'The fifteen Plagues of a Maidenhead, 
and after conviction it was moved in arreft of judgment, that this 
was not puniiliable in the temporal courts; and the opinion of 
Chief Juftice Holt was fo thong with the objeCtion, that the pro
fecutor never thought fit to flir it again. 

Mr. Attorney General contra, I do not obferve it is pretended 
there is any other way of punilbing the defendant; for if the fpiri
tual court had done it, infiances might be given; and it is no ar
gumentto fay we meet with no prohibitions; [uch a way of argu
ing would confrrue them into all forts of jurifdiCtions. 

What I infift upon is, that this is an offenfe at common law, 
as it tends to corrupt the morals of the King's fubjeCts, and is 
againfi the peace of the King. Peace includes good order and go
vernment, and that peace may be broken in many inftances with· 
out an aCtual force. I. If it be an act againft the conftitution or 
civil government; 2. If it be againft religion: and, 3. If againft 
morality. 

1. Under the firft head fall all the cafes of feditious words or 
writings. 2. Roll. Abr. 78. pl. 2. I Vent. 324. 3 Keb. 84 I. and 
the cafe of 'The !f(geen v. Be4ford, Mich. 12 Ann. whofe treatife of 
hereditary right was held to be a libel, though it contained no red 
fleCtion upon any part of the then government. 

2. It is a libel if it refleCts upon religion, that great bafis of civil 
government and fodety; and it may be both a fpiritual and tem
poral offenfe. Cro. Jac. 421. 2 Roll. Abr. 78. pl. 2. I Vent. 293-
3 Keb. 607) 621. In 'Tremayne's Entries 226. there is a fentence 
to have a paper fixed over the defendant's head, intimating that 
he had uttered blafphemous' words tending to the fubverfion of 
government. There is one Hall now in eufiody on a conviCtion 

as 
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as for a libel intitled A Sober Reply to the Merry Arguments about tl( 
'I'rinity, and Pajch. 10 Ann. Regina v. Glendon, there was a fpecial 
verdiCt on a libel about the Trinity, and it was not made a doubt of 
in that cafe. 

3. As to morality. Defiroying that is deI1:roying the peace of the 
government, for government is no more than publick order, which 
is morality. My Lord Chief Jufrice Hale ufeq to fay, Chrifiianity 
is part of the law, and why not Morality too? I do not infifl: that 
every immoral act is indictable, fuch as telling a lie, or the like; 
but if it is deftruCtive of morality in general, if it does, or may, 
affect all the King's fubjea~, it then is an offenfe of a publick na
ture. And upon this diftinction it is, that particular acts of forni
cation are not puni!hable in the temporal courts, and bawdy-houfes 
are. In Sir Charles Sedley's cafe it was faid, that this court is the 
CuJlos morum of the King's fubjeCts. 1 Sid. 168. And upon this 
foundation there have been many profecutions againft the players 
for obfcene plays, th0ugh t,hey h8 Vc had intereft enough to get the 
proceedings frayed before judgment. 'I'remayne's Ent. 209, 21 3, 
214,215-. 3 vol. State Trials, Lord Grey's cafe. 

Mich. 10 W. 3. Rex v. Hill, the defendant was indiCted for 
printing fome obfcene poems of my Lord Rochefler's, tending to the 
corruption of youth; upon which he went abroad, and was out
lawed; which he would not have done if his counfel had thought it 
no libel. 

The fpiritual courts punilh only perfonal fpiritual defamation by 
words; if it is reduced to writing, it is a temporal offenfe. Salk. 55 2 • 

Mo. 627. and it is puni!hable as a libel. IVI y Lord Coke in the 
cafe de libel/is famojis had nothing in view but fcandalous defama
tory libels. Libel/us is not always to be taken as a technical word; 
in this cafe it may frand as an obfcene little book. A nd as to the 
cafe of Read, there was no judgment, but it went off upon the 
Chief Juftice's faying, Why don't. you go to the fpiritual court; 
which was giving a falfe reafon for that fudden opinion, now it ap
pears there is no inftance of the fpiritual court's intermeddling, 
where it is reduced to writing or in print. 

. Chief Juftice, I think this is a cafe of very great confequence, 
though if it was not for the cafe of 'The f0een v. Read, I (hould 
make no great difficulty of it. Certainly the fpiritual court has no
thing to do with it, if in writing: and if it refkcts on religion, 
virtue, or morality, if it tends to difturb the civil order of fociety, 
I think it is a temporal offenfe. I do not think libellus is always to 
be taken as a technical word. Would not trover lie de quodam libdlo 

intitu/at' 
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intitulat' the N~w Tdbment, and does not the fpiritual court pro
ceed upon a libel ? 

Fortefcue J. lawn this is a great offen fe, but I know of no law 
by which we can punilli it. Common law is common ufage, and 
where there is no law there can be no tranfgreffion. At common 
law drunkennefs, or cuding and f wearing, were not puniiliable; 
and yet I do not find the f piritual court took notice of them. This 
is but a general folicitation of chaftity, and not indittable. Lady 
Purbeck's cafe was for procuring men and women to meet at her 
haufe, and held not indicbble, uniefs there had been particular fatts 
to make it a bawdy-houfe. To make it india-able there ihould be 
a breach of the peace, or fomething tending to it, of which there 
is nothing in this cafe. A libel is a technical word at common law, 
and I mufi: Own the cafe of the QJjeen v. Read {ticks \Tlith me, 
~or there was a rule to anefl: the judgment niji. And in Sir Charles 
Sedley's cafe there was a force in throwing out bottles upon the 
people's heads. 

Reynolds J. It is much to be lamented if this is not punilliable: I 
agree there may be many infiances, where aCts of immorality are of 
fpiritual cognizance only; but then thofe are particular aCts, where 
the profecution is pro jalute animae of the offender, and not where 
they are of a general immoral tendency: which I take to be a 
reafonable difiinCtion. Read's cafe is indeed a cafe in point. But I 
confefs I fhould not have been of that opinion. Libellus does not 
ex vi termini import defamation, but is to be governed by the epi
thet which is added to it. This is furely worfe than Sir Charles 
Sedley's cafe, who only expofed himfelf to the people then prefent, 
who might chure whether they would look upon him or not; 
whereas this book goes all over the kingdom. Drunkennefs and 
fwearing were puni(hable in the fpiritual court before the atts which 
made them temporal offenfes, and in which the jurifdiCtion of the 
fpiritual court is fa ved. 

Probyn J. inclined this to be puni(hable at common law, as an 
()fYen[e againfi: the peace, in tending to weaken the bonds of civil 
lociety, virtue, and morality. But it being a cafe of great con[e
quence, it was ordered to fiand over for a further argument. 

And this term Page J. being CGme into the King's Bench in the 
room of Jul1ice Forte/cue, it was to have been {poke to by Mr. 
Solicitor General and myfdf. But Curl not having attended me in 
time, I acquainted the court I was not prepared: and my want of 
being ready proceeding from his own negleCt, they refufed to in-

VA L. II. 9 <L dulge 
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dulge him to the next term. And in two or three days, they gave 
it as their unanimous opinion, that this was a temporal offenfe. 
They faid it was plain the force ufed in Sedley's cafe was but a fmall 
ingredient in the judgment of the court, who fined him 2000 I. 
And if the force was all they went upon, there was no occafion to 
talk of the coures being ceJ'ifor morum of the King's fubjeCts. They 
{aid if Read's cafe was to be adjudged, they {bould rule it otherwife: 
and therefore in this cafe they gave judgment for the King. And 
the defendant was afterwards ret in the pillory, as he well deferved. 

Gee verf. Brown.' 

At Guildhall coram Eyre C. y. de C. B. 

'Yithin ,,:hat I N an aCtion upon an in1and bill of exchange brought by the in
tImae ab bIll. dorfee againft the drawer, it appeared the bill was payable 14 
mu e re 71 If" h . r. f h . . 
ccivcd. .lV.lay; t at upon a pl'Omlle 0 payment t e mdorfee gave hIm to 

the 18th, from thence to 20th, thence to 24th, and from thence 
to 7th of June, when the acceptor failed. And there being no 
notice to the drawer, the Chief Jufiice held it to be the lofs of 
the indorfee. Strange pro def'. 

Hilary 
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T HE plaintiff declared in C. B. that the defendant was in- Leaving out 

deb ted to him in [0 much money for goods fold and delivered, juper ft . aJ: 

fi 0 d h 0 , ijl h fid /' f' I /' flmpfit 15 III et Ie m e ltat eXI ens ene et e tter o~vere et contentare "Je let, on ajudgment 

leaving out £n conjideratione t'nde jitper je aJlumpjit et eidem Wil- by default. 

!ielmo adtunc et ihide,m fideliter: promijit, quod, &c .. 0 And afrer ~51~:ym. 
Judgment by default, It was reverfed on error, there beIng no pro-
mife aCtually laid in the declaration. I Le'/,}, 164. I Sid. 246. 
Strange pro def' in errore. 

Dominus Rex verf. Channell. 

I NDICTMENT againft th~ defendant, for that he keeping a IndiCtment 
common grift mill, and being imployed by William Bare to lies ~ot againft 

, d h bILl f h dOd 0 0 0 n" k d d a mIller for gnn tree uwe sow eat, 1 VI et armIS 1tttCtte ta e an e- detaining part 

tain forty-two pounds weight of the wheat, Upon a demurrer of the corn. 

judgment was given for the defe~dant) there being no aaual force 
2 laid, 
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laid, and this a matter of a private nature, for which an aCtion 
would lie, 27 All pl. ] y. 2 Keb. 39 I. 'Trin. 3 Geo. Rex v. Bel
jOlt, I Sid. 209. 

\Vilfon verf. Poulter. 

In Middle[ex coram Raymond C. y. 

No parol evi- I N tr~ver the defendant was. charged with his confeffion. in a ~c-
dle~ce tdo ex- pofitlon taken before comml:ffioners of bankrupt, and the Chief 
p am a epo- . ' 
tition. Jufiice refufed to let the defendant Into any parol eVIdence to ex-

plain it. 

Between the Pariihes of Bifhops Hatfield and St. Peters in 
St. Albans. 

Hire'd fervant 0 R D E R of two jufrices to remove a man and his wife and 
ishfettlehd r their daughter from Hatfield to St. Peters. Upon appeal to 
were t e ler· . 
vice is. the feffions, they fiate the cafe {peclally: that 3 Augziji 1725. 

Henry Langley was hired in St. Peters by Mr. Arnold (wtlO had no 
fettlement there) for one year, to ferve as his hunt(man; that Mr. 
Arnold had a dog-kennel in St. Peters, where Langley was dieted and 
ferved the year: but }nafmuch as Arnold himfelf had no fettlement 
there, they vacate the order which fent him to St. Peters. Et per 
curiam, The order of feffions muil: be qua{hed, for this is exaCtly 

Ante p8. the cafe of the fervant employed on the road to look after ftage
horfes belonging to one who lived elfewhere; and yet the fettl~ment 
was adjudged to be where the fervice was. Stra71ge pro St. Peters. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Edwardum Elwell, Bart. 
Where there 

is a conviCti?n HE was brought up upon a habeas corpus with a retl:ll'n of 
the court will ". ' 
110t difcharge the caufe of hiS commItment, which was upon a conviction 
on the war- of forcible entry and detainer. And it being moved to difcharge 
rant of com- h' . h . 1 L. r d 
mitmentwith- 1m upon exceptIOns to t e commitment; t 1e court relUl::: to enter 
out having the into the confideration of them, till the conviction \V~S likewi(e re
cfionviClhion be- gularly removed before them. But by confent he \V:'5 bailed in the 
ore tern. • A d 

L. Raym. mean time. n 
15 14-. 

B. R. cannot This term, the convittion being before the court, it appeared 
fet fine on a h h fi r b " 
conviction by t at t ere was no ne let y the jl1ftices, and it was therefore 
juftices of moved to be qua-fued. It was agreed on both fides, tbat there 
peace. lb.ould be a fine; but it was infifted, that it being now befcJre the 

3 King'~ 
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King's Bench by a certiorari, they might fet the fine. Sed per 
curiam, We are not to execute the judgment of an inferior court. 
The conviCtion is to be upon view, and they who view the nature 
of the force are the propereft judges what fine to fet; and though 
a ocertiorari lhould come, before the fine is fet; yet it would be 
no contempt in the jufi:ices to compleat their judgment by fetting 
one. Lambert indeed was of opinion, that the juftices could not 
fet the fine at all; but upon what foundation, we can never ima
gine. The jufiices are not bound to do it upon the fpot, but 
may take a reafonable time to confider of the fine; but then they 
cannot commit the party, whilft they confider of the fine; becaufe 
by the words of the aCt the commitment is to be till he has paid the 
fine. The conviCtion muft be qualhed~ and the defendant dif
charged. 2 Keb. 67 I. 

v~ 0 L. II. Eafter 

79~ 
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Reynolds verf. Thorpe. 

In avowries I N replevin the defendant avowed for rent, and {hewed that A. 
(:ommence- habef1ls titulum, demifed to him, and that he made an under-
~c~~~fe:~;s leafe to the plaintiff. And on demurrer, it was refolved to be 
mull be ill, according to the cafe of Scilly v. Dally, Salk. 562. 3 Le'eJ. 
~ewn.ro. 193. 5 CO. I. And J'udgment was viven for the plaintiff. 
'~Ie II ueO.2. . ~ 

e. E9. §. zz~ 

Crutchfield 'VerJ. Scott. 

Montey may THE quefiion was, whether in an action by an execlltor the 
:/:~l~~t defendant fhould be allowed t? bring money into court. And 
at the (uit of on confideration it was heM he mlght, and that the effeCt of it 
an ex"utor. would be, not to make the executor pay, but only lofe his fubfe-

quent cofts. Mich. 3 Geo. I. Baker Y. 'IZlr~er'Vil!e, allowed fo 
to do. 

Wilkinfon 
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\Vilkii1[on verI Poole. 

T HE court made the defendant pay coils for not going bn to Defendant 
, 1 b' 'f( d" pays col1:s for tna y proVl 0 accor mg to notICe. not trying by 

provifo, 

Evans verJ. Higgs~ 

STRANGE moved to difcharge the defendant out of execution, Privilege of 
b . b rr d' , r: 'h' E' ,; n. r ambaffildors. as emg an am aua or s lervant, <VZZ. IS ngtZpJ .lecretary, L. Raym. 

And it was objeCted, he did not lie in the houfe; and the words of I P4. 
7 Ann. c. 12. are domejHck ,fervants. Sed per curiam, The nature 
of his employment requires his attendance at the haufe, and it is not 
nece1fary he {bould lie there. And the general words all writs and 
proc~g-es flall be void, take in this cafe, and therefore the execution 
mufl: be fet afide. 

Hil. 4 Geo. 2. Widmore v. Alvarez. In the cafe of the French 
amba1fador, it was ruled, that the perf on need not lie in the 
houfe, but he mull: do fome actual fervice there. 

Lancailer verf. French. 

T HE plaintiff being a carpenter, brought an aCtion for thefe' W?rds no~ 
words; " He has charged Mr. Andrews for forty days work, ~a~~~~b:br. 

" and received the money for the work, that might have been 55. pI. 24-" 
" done in ten days, and h~ is a rogue for his pains." After verdict 5 ~od'398. 
for the plaintiff the judgment was arrefted, the words not being Sa . 694-

aCtionable. 

Domirius Rex verJ. Epifcopum Chefier. 

MANDAMUS direCted to the billiop as warden of Manchdler Mandamusli~s 
college, . to adm~t a ch~plain .. The bilhop returns; that ~y the ~~:reC:~~;:l~ 

royal foundatIOn, he IS appomted vlfitor, And upon argument It was no vifitor~ 
obj~Cted, that though a mandamus will not lie where there is a vifitor 
free from any objection; yet here the two offices being in the fame 
perfon, he cannot vifit himfelf; and nb cafe can be lhewn, where 
the founder has once granted the whole out of him, and on fuch a 
temporary fufpenfion, it has refulted back. 

Et 
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Et per curiam, It is plain he cannot vifit now, becaufe his power 
is fufpended, and thefe are powers that may ceafe, and revive, 
without inconvenience, fince there is this court to refort to. In a. 
Jay corporation the founder and his heirs are vifitors: in a fpiritual 
one, the jurifdiCtion is here, unlefs there be an expref& vifitor ap
pointed: the ground of our interpofing in this cafe is, that at pre
fent there is no other vifitatorial power in being. A peremptory 
mandamus was granted. Vide 2 Geo. 2. c.29. 

The cafe of the Confiables of Limington. 

Seffions can- THE Y were chofen and f worn in at the leet; and the feffions, 
not difcharge on pretence that th(j! eleCtion was not made according to the 
conftables ap- . I r f h··1 . d d d' fr_L h 
pointed at the pa~tIcu ar ulage 0 t e p ace, rna e an or er to . I wlarge t e ap-
leet. polntment. And noW the order of feffions was qua{bed, for at 

common law they had nothing to do with the eleCtion df con
Salk. 175. fiables, and the 13 &. 14. Car. 2. c. 12. gives it them only in the 
T.Jones Z12. cafe of death or removal within the year~ 

Shaw vcrj. Weigh. 

Mich. 9 Geo. rot. 108. 

Devife of UP 0 N Not guilty in ejeCtment for lands in the county of 
lands. and Flint, on a trial at the grand feffions, the jury find this fpe-
hereditaments . 1 d' .0. 
to A. and B. CIa ver 11..1.. 
in trufi for 

()t~e~s t tai~ That 'Thomas Ravenjcroft being {eifed in fee ()f the premiffes in 
:nde~7[e ei~ f~~ queftion, by his will dated in Augufl 1675. devifed the fame to his 
to the t"laiees wife Dorothy for her life, and for her better Cupport, he alfo devifed 
tbhollgh thhere her 500 t. to be raifed by fale of timber, or digging of coal; and e not t e .. • 
words heir!, after her deceafe he devlfed the. premdfes to three truftees and the 
or for e'Ver. furvivor of them, in truft for his two· fifters Anne Lunsford and 
3 Danv. '7

8
• Dorothy Evatt, equaHybetween them, during their natural lives, 

without committing any manner of wafte; provided that whatever 
part of the 5001. £bould be paid his wife by eirher of his fillers, the 
fame !ball be reimburfed to them by getting of coal upon the pre
miffes only; and if either of his fifters {bould happen to die leaving 
iffue or iffues of her or their bodies laWfully'begotten, then in truit 
for fuch iffue or iifues of the mother'slhare, or dfe in truft for the 
furvivor or furvivors of them, and their refpeCtive Hfue or iifues; 
and if it {bould happen that both the fifters !bould die without iffue 
as aforefaid, and their itfue or iffues to die without ifTue or iffues 

3 lawfully 
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lawfully to be begotten, then in trull: far J r11,: S1.£:1/t in tail male, 
remainder to Ravenfcrift G:lIord (the Idror of the plai:ntiff) and 
the heirs male of his body, with feveral remainders over. That t.be 
devifor died, and his wife entred, and enjoyed far ,her. life; and on 
her deceafe the two fifl:ers entred alld were rioffdTcd. Tbat A;nu! 
(one.of the fifrers) died without iuue, and DOl"otiJ.,v EVdtt furvived 
her, and 9 April 1688. levied a fine, and fllfTercd a recovery, to. 
the ufe of herfelf in fee. That .JohJl Swijt died withaut iff~e in 
the life of Dorothy Evatt, who is finee dead al{() without iffill', upon 
whofe death RavenJi:roft Gif/ord entleo and l1120C' the lp(e to, the 
plaintiff, who entred and was poffeffed till ejected by the defendant: 
jed utrum, esc. Et ji pro quer', pro quer'; et ji pr.o dff' pro dif'. 

Upon this fpecial verdict: judgment was given in the. court cf 
grand feffians for the defendant. And on error in B, R. the gener~l 
errors are affigned. 

Before they entred upon the main point., a previous glleilioo was 
fiirred ~y the counfel for the plaintiff, what efbte tbe trufie~s took 

'by virtue. of this will:·' and they contendecL that though the deviCe 
.. was.oIlly to them and the fUfvivCI,r of, them, withaut. tbe WOlds 
heirs or for ever, yet the carvingont. [0 many dbtes .of.. inheri
tance, that were to be ferved out of the tnjft, thews the intent ()f 

,:the devifor to give them an e·ll:ate in fee; 'fince nothing elfe could 
. be: fufficient to fatisfy all the trull:s. ADd 3 Co. 2.,0. b. Cro ... .Eliz. 
204. 2 Cro~ 527" ,6 Co. I 6, Salk. 236., were cited, vv;her.e. the 
word eflate carried a fee; here it is houjf:s, lands, tenements, a~d 

. hered£taments. Hob. 2. Mo. 873. ' I Ven. 299. 2' J'()ll . .57., 2 Lev . 

. J 69' But this point was not cantefl:ed by .tbe defendant ;, and .,the 
,cou'rt faid it muil: certainly be a fee in them; though.if i-t.111o.uLd 
not, the will would have the fame effeB, by the devj[ee's t;aking as 

.. upon an immediate devife. . . .': 

But the main quefiian arofe upon the devife to. the: fifiers, whe
.ther they were tenants· fOl: life or tenants in tail; which had this 
',confequence, that if they were but tenants JorJife, .the fine and r~
.: cavery by.Dor~thy the furviv,or wer~ no barj but jf they weLe t~-

nants in tail, the remainder over to the IdiiJl" of tp~pL.:iptiff W~IS 
barred • 

. '. 
And Reeve pro quer',. argued, th:1.t und:~r this will .the.two fifiers 

were but tenants for life, with contingentlcm,:indcrs to their iiIuc 
in tail. The words of the will are {houg for this 'purpofe; he &:
viles it to 'them two'.equally b,etu:een them during: tl.;eir natural,jivfs 

'. 'without committing any manner of'Lca/le, which (bews his. intent, 
that they {hould not have [nch an e~aJe as "','Guid. pr-ot.~Ctthe~ 'in 
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committing of wafie. So is that other claufe by which the filters 
are impowered to reimburfe themfelves fo much of the 500 I. as 
they !hall pay, by getting of coals on the premi1fes only; which 
power will be ufelefs, if it be confirued an efiate-tail. 

Here are no expre[s words that give it for more than their lives, 
and it is indifputable, that in a deed it would be an efiate for life 
only. But whether it fhall be carried further in this cafe, which is 
a will, mufi depend upon the authorities that will be cited on either 
fide. I expect to hear the cafe of King v. Melling, I "Fen. 2 14, 
225. cited againft me; but upon that I muft obferve, that there 
was not this claufe of being punifbable for wafie. In the cafe of 
Backhoufe v. Wells, Ril. 12 Ann. in B. R. the devifewas for and 
during the term of his natural life only, without impeachment of 
wafte, and after his deceafe to the iflue male of his body: and it 
was refolved, that this was but an efiate for life, firfi, becau[e of 
the word only that was added, and in the next place on account of 
the claufe of being difpuni!hable of wafie, which the court faid 
oufied all pretence of an efiate-tail, and was much fironger than 
the power to make a jointure in King v. Melling, for that was of 
fervice even after the devife was conftrued to be a tail, by enabling 
the devifee to make a jointure without fuffering a reccyery. 

In the cafe of Loddingtoll v. Kime, 3 Lev. 432. there was not 
the word only, but without impeachment oj wafle was in, and go
verned the refolution that made it but an efiate for life. 

And that which makes this conftrullion the more reafonable i~, 
that the remainders over to S'wijt, and the leffor of the plaintiff: 
are conceived in the proper terms to make it an efiate-tail in them . 

. It is to John Swift and the heirs male of his body lawfully be
gotten, and for want of fuch iffue to RavmJcroft Gifford and tbe 
heirs male of his body, with remainders over. N ow can it be 
imagined, that the devifor did not intend to pars different interefis" 
when he made nfe of fuch different exprdlions? It proves in my 
apprehenfion, that he knew what words were mofi: proper to carry 
an efiate-tail, and that where he did not intend to pals a tail, he has 
not ufed them. 

The words Jur<·.)ivor or fi,,.vivors of them mufl: relate to the i{[ue, 
and not to the fifi:ers, becaufe he makes ufe of the plural number, 
and there can be no furvivors out of two fifiers. 

He made another point, that if it be- confirued an efiate tail, yet 
the leiT~r of the plaintifF will be intitled to a moiety; becaufe A;mc' 
Luniford was tenant in common, and died before the recovery fuf-

S fu~d 
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fered by the other fifl:er, the con(equence of which is, that the re
mainder was vefied in the Idfor as to a moiety. 5 Co. 7. 8 Co. 85, 

BootIe contra argued, that it was an efiate-tail in the fi[l:ers, 
with crofs remainders to their iifues. That ijjile in a will is equiva
lent to heirs of the body will not I believe be difputed. It is 31 WJYs 
taken to be nomen c()lletlivum, and in this fenfe the word exitus is 
ufed in the fiatute de donis. If then a deviCe to A. and his ifI"ue is 
as fhong as a deviCe to him and the heirs of his body, let us fce how 
it ftands upon the words of this will. Here it is to them two 
equally to be divided, and if they happen to die without iffue the 
.remainder over: now I do not contend that this is an exprefs devife 
1n tail, as in the former cafe put of a devife to A. and the heirs of 
his body; but it will be fufficient for me, if it be fuch a devife by 
implication: as it was confirued in the cafe of King v. Melling, 
which was a deviCe to A. for life exprdly, and after his deceafe to 
fuch iiTue as he fhould have of the body of his fecond wife, (his 
firfi then being alive) and it was held to be an efiate-tail in A. What 
difference is there between the two cafes? this only, that I can 
perceive (and which makes our cafe the firongefi) that in that cafe 
the words for life are expre£1y mentioned, but in our caft: they are 
not. 

801 

In the cafe of the Attorney General againfi Sutton and Pamml, 1 Will. Rep. 
which was in the houfe of Peers, Hil. 7 Ceo. the decree indeed 75+· 
was reverfed as to another point, but as to the following point they 
agreed with the court below, that a d~vi(e to A. and his firfi and 
fecond iffue male, without going any further, was an dbte-tail. So 
in the cafe of Langley v. Baldwin in C. B. J 9 May 17°7. upon a Abr. Ca. Eq. 
cafe referred from my Lord Chancellor, the devife was to his ddefi 185' 
fan for life without impeachment of wafie, and after his deceafe to 
my gralldfon for life without impeachment of wafie, nnd with a 
power to make a jointure, and after his decea(e to his fL fi (on and 
the heirs male of his body, and fo as far as a fixth fon; and if my 
faid grandfon dies without iffue male, then he devifed it over: and 
the quefiion was, whether the limitation fiopping at a fixth fon, 
and not going on to every other fan and (ons, and there being the 
c1aufe a'S to wafie and for making a jointure, it lhould be an efiate ... 
tail in the grandfon: :wd by the unanimous opinion of the court of 
C. B. it was refolved to be an efiate-tail: this cafe defiroys all the 
arguments drawn from the claufe againft committing wafie. 

The caCe of Loddington v. Kime was adjudged upon the exprefs 1. Raym. 
words, " to E'l-'ers Armin for his life, and in cafe he £hall have z03. "~9' 
" iUue male, to fuch iiTue male and his heirs for ever :'; which word 
h/s related to the iffue male, and not to Evers Armin: and al(o 

becaHfe 
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becaufe in the fame will he afterwards takes notice of that ifTue 
male as the perron to whom I have given the inheritance: there . .the 
words (as I faid before) were exprefs and good fenfe, but here they 
are nonfenfical, if they die without ijJile, alzdthe iffue dies we'l!:out 
U/ite. 

As to the other point, by which Mr. Reeve would intitle the 
Idfor to a moiety; he cited Raym. 452. Sir T. Jones 172. that 
thefe being crofs remainders, and one dying without iffue, the fine 
-and recovery by the other would be a bar for the whole. 

Pratt Chief Jufiice, I fay nothing at prefent to be bound by, 
·but as thus advifed I think it a fhong point that this is an efiate tail 
'in the fifiers. I cannot a,llow this to be a contingent remainder, it 
is only a def-cription when the iffue !hall take; and certainly a de
viCe to one and his iffue, is the fame as if it had been to him and 

· the heirs of his body. In Loddington v. Kime it was but a dijignatio 
:perflnae. And as to the other cafes cited' by Mr. BootIe, I think 
them exactly the fame with the prefent cafe. 

Powys Jufiice accord, that it was ~n ef1:ate tail. 

Fort~fcue Jufiice, My prefent opinion is, that this is an eilate 
tail.. 1JIile is the- moft expreffive word that could be ufed, . becaufe 
it extends· in infinitum. Loddingto?l v. Kime does not come up to 
. this, for his heirs was confined to the fidl: iffue, and was exatHy 
· the fame with heir male in Archer's cafe. The cafe of King v. 
Melling was adjudged to be a tail, becaufe the word ijjile did not 
make a ·dijig1zatio perfimae, which is in this cafe. 

Raymond Jufiice, Certainly the adding any dau[e relating to 
~. wafie can never alter the operation of law, and fo [aid my Lord 
:-Chief Jufiice Hale in that cafe of 1(ing v. 11'1elling. Hlue may in 
fome cafes be a dijig71,atio pe7jonae, but I fee nothing in this Cale to 

'" make it fo. The ufing the plural number, furvivors, is the only 
word that look£ that way: if you refer it to the two fiiters, .it 
\vill lignify nothing; . but it fiicks with me, that it is not applicable 

· to the cafe of two fiO:ers only. Per curiam, ulteriw conci/iu1J1. 

Pafth. I I Geo. it was argued a fecond time': when Rf)'Jlolds 
Jufiice inclined it but an. efrate for life; fo it frood upon a curia 
advifare 'l..JUlt till this term: when '. 

w~:: ~or~s --. Ra)'mond Chief Juftice delivered the refolution of the court. The 
in a will ere- term in the declaration. being expired, it may be thought unnecefiary 
ate ~n e!l:ate: to deliver our opinioos.: but as there was .judgme.nt ·~g~iptl the 
for life only". • I' 'fr 

v·." ..•• J p all)tl J. 
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plaintiff below to pay coils, and as if that judgment is erroneous he 
will be intitled to damages; he has a right to be rdieved in thefe 
inftances, though as to recovering the poffeffion he is too late. 
And we are all of opinion, that the judgment g'iven below is erro
neous, and ought to be reverfed. 

The firft queilion that was made was, what eftate the truf1:ees· 
took by this will, it being only a devife to them and the furvivor of 
them, without the words heirs, or for eruer. Now as to this we 
an think it muil be confirued a devife in fee, becaufe otherwife it 
can never ferve all the trua efiates which are carved out of it; and 
whoever reads the will, cannot but be fatisfied that it was his intent 
it iliould be fo: it is therefore a devife in fee by implication; or if 
it was not, it would ceme to the fame thing in this cafe, becaui'e the 
devifees for whom they are in truil would take by way of immediate 
devife. I Roll. Abr. 611. K. 12. 

The next and principal quefiion was, \vhat eaate the two fifters 
took, wl}ether an eft:J.te tail, or for life only. If it was in tail, 
then the judgment below was right, and the fine a bar; if it was 
only for life, then the fine will be no bar, and the judgment wrong 
by which it is fet up as fuch. 

And we are all of opinion, that the lifters took an efiate for 
life only, with contingent remainders to their children; and this 
both from the words and intent of the will. As to the words: it is 
to them during their natural lives, without committing any manner 
of waile, and thefe are the firongefi words that can be u[ed in a 
will for that purpofe. As to the intent: I. The precedent devife 
to his wife is in. the fame words, and it is plain and manifefi he 
intended ilie {hould have it but for life. 2. The provifo for raifin~ 
the 500 I. is a thong argument he meant they {hould take only fo~ 
life; for if it was in tail, they might fell timber, or dig what coals 
they pleafed; and it is obfervable, that he has given the two iifiers 
lees power in that refpett, than he gave his wife; for the wife 
could raife the money by fale of timber or digging of coal, but the 
fifiers are to raife it by getting of coal only. 3. It is very obfervable, 
that the iiTue of the two fiaers have not this power given them 7 

which (hews he knew, the general power they would have 33-

tenants in tail did not need to have fuch a claufe added for them. 
4. The clau1e by which he refirains his fifters from committinr;, 
wafl:e is an evidence of his intent to give it but for life. 5. The, 
words and if eitber of my.fijlers happen to die lea ruing i/Fue, tbm in 
trl~jl for filch ~jj;le, do not make [/Jilt a word of limitation, but only 
a deJignatio perjonae, he intended i110nld take after his filters. ThG 
word ijJile has not one determ!nlte fen fe, in wbic:) it is, to ~l6 taken 
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in all cafes, no not in a common Jaw conveyance, and much le[s 
in a will, where the intent of the party is chiefly to be regarded. 
If a man makes a feoffment to A. and his iffue male, this is not an 
dlate tail in the feoffee, for want of the word heirs. I Roll. Abr. 
837. R. J. Where ilfue is a word of limitation, it is nOmel? cf)l
IeClivum, but where it is a deJignatio perfonae, or a .word of pur
chafe, it is not. And though Levinz in his report of the cafe of 

. Luddington v. Kime (3 Lev .. 43 5') takes notice that no judgment 
was given, but the parties accommodated the:; matter; yet he is 
mifiaken in that, for Pafch. 9 W. 3. it was argued /eriatim by the 
court, and the point determined, that Evers Armin took but for 
life; and the determination in Chancery and the Houfe of Lords 
were both conformable to that judgment. 

The cafe of Backhoufe v. Wells, which was cited at the bar, and 
is entered Cf'rin. I 1 Ann. rot. 220. is likewife a {hong cafe in 
point: for there the court relied very much upon the c1aufe about 
impe~chment of wafie, to (hew the intent of the devifor to pafs only 
an efhte for life, and to make the word :/Jile a deJig12atio perJo12ae, 
and not a word of limitation. 

6. The wordsJu,vivor or jitrvivors of them, if they are of any ufe, 
mufi refer to the ilfue, and not to the two fifiers, out of which 
there can be no furvivors; and fince they may confiflently with 
the other words of the will be applied to the iffue, we think they 
are too material to be rejeCted, and rejected they mua be, unlefs 
they are fo applied. The word ijJue may have a different con
firuCl:ion, even in the fame will: a deviCe to A. and his iffue will 
make it a word of limitation; but if it be to A. for life, and after 
to his ilfue, and the iffue or heirs of the body of fuch iffue; in 
the firfl part it will be difig12atio perfonae, and in the fecond a word 
of limitation: and that was the opinion of the court in both the 
cafes of Loddi12gto12 v. Kime and Backhoz!/e v. Wells, where they did 
not intirely found their judgment upon the word only. In I Vent. 
232. the words of limitation being grafted upon the word heir, 
was confi:rued to make the fira only a d~jigJlatio perJrmae) and [0 
was the cafe there mentioned of Clark v. Do)" but the true name is 
Cheat v. Day. ero. Eliz. 313. Ow. 148. Mo. 593. I Rull. 832. 
And though no judgment is entered on the roll, yet Moore fays, 
the opinion of the court was given; and Hale cites it as fuch ill 
the cafe of ]{ing v. Melling. 

And as to that cafe of Ki7lg v. Afelling, it appears to have been 
ruled with great difficulty, and Hale himfelf was of two opinions 
about it: as it is, it mufi now be taken for law ; though we will 
not go an inch further, becaufe it is rnanifeft, that by fuch con-

-I firuCtion~ 
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ftruClions people are let in to cut off intails contrary to the intent 
of the devifor. And there is this difference between that cafe and 
this, that there was no limitation over to the iffue or heirs of the 
body of the iffue, as here; [0 that our judgment will not contra
diB: the cafe of King v. Melling. 

And as to the cafes of Langley v. Baldwin and Sutton v. Paman, 
cited by Mr. BootIe, they do not come up to this; for there it was 
confirued an eJ1ate tail by implication upon the apparent intent that 
the devifee's family fhould have it fo long as there was any iifue, 
though a limited number of fons were only mentioned in the will. 
And as to the word only, in the cafe of Backhozije v. Wells, we 
think the intent of the devifor is as thong, as if the fame word had 
been in this will, and therefore that cafe is an authority in point. 

So that upon the whole we are of opinion, that the two fij}ers 
took only an eftate for life; the confequence of which is, that the 
fine and recovery, though they were a forfeiture of the dl:ate for 
life, could not bar the remainder to the ldfor of the plaintiff: againft 
whom judgment was given below, which we think ought to be re
verfed, and a judgment given for the plaintiff to recover damages, 
but not the poffeffion. 

Afterwards this caufe went up into the Haufe of Lords, on a 
writ of error brought by William Sparrow and others, and was 
argued by 1\1r. Attorney General and Mr. Bootle to make it an 
eftate tail, and by Mr. Fazakerley and Mr. Strange to make it but 
an efiate for life. And all the Judges being ordered to attend, 
took time to confider of it. And at another day nine were of 
Qpinion that it was but an ej}ate for life, 'Viz. Raymond, price, 
Page, Reynolds, Hale, Carter, Denton, Probyn and ComY175; and 
Eyre, Pengelly and ForteJczte held it' an efiate tail. And many 
~ords who were of opinion to affirm being gone a\'\'ay, the judg
ment of B. R. was late at night reverfed, upon a divifion of tell 
Lords againft leven. 

~[rinity 
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Sir Robert Raymond, Kltt. Lord Chief 
JuJlice. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
James Reynolds, Efq; Juftice!. 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney Genera/. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Mathews verJ. Spicer. 

In afi"umpfit THE plaintiff declared in ajfumpjit upon a promife made 
the d~y/s no~ 26 March 12 Geo. I. The defendant pleaded, that after 
~:t~~~ti~ the promife, and before the bill filed, 'Viz. 2 April, he ten-
~ay allege a dered the money. The plaintiff replied, that after making the pro ... 
~hHihe:ent °l~e mife, leilicet 12 Februarv, he filed his bill, &c. DeJJ/ incfe, and 
m IS rep 1ca- J' ..I . . . 
tion. Reeve pro defendente obJeCted, that by the plamtIff's own {hewmg 
I Roll. Abr. he has brought his aCtion before the cau[e of action accrued; for 
79 Z • pI. 14. the promife he declares on is 26 March, and his bill \-vas filed J:2 Fe
Cro.Car. 575· bruar), before. 
Ceo. Jac. 69' 

Sed -per curiam, As the plaintiff would not in evidence have 
been confined to the d.w in his declaration, thcle is no reafon he 
fhould be more confined- in pleading. Indeed if this '\\'as a note, 
the day would be material, and an dlential p~lrt of the agreement, 
from which he could not vary; but in the GJfe of a common a[!iunp
jit, the day is alleged only for form, and therefore the Jefenchnt 
G'annot confine the rl.!intiff to tl~e d:.ly alleged in the de\.:bration :-

3 and 
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and upon this difiinCtion the cafes of StaiJord v. Forcer, Pajeh. 
I Geo. 1. and Cole v. Hawkins, Hil. 3 Geo. 1. were adjudged. The Ante 21. 

plaintiff had judgment. 

Lady Falconbridge vcrf. Forren; 

I N an attion of jcandalzmt magnatum the court refufed to change Peltue not t() 

, the rueTlue from, lvliddlejex to Chejfer" becaufe it w~s t? ~end it ?n~o~a~;~~ty 
mto a county palatmeJ and there was no mftance of dOing It In fuch palatine, nor 
an aCtion. L, Rapll. 14 I 8. mfiand'mag'. 

\V right vcrf. Canning. 

T HE writ of error W:.1S returnable before any judgment given; What,writ of 
. , . error IS qot 

and on confideratlOn It W<lS held to be [uch a fault, a5 IS not amendable., 

amendable by the ilatute 5 Geo. 1. c. 13. Ld, Raym. "" 
1531. 

Muttit vcrf. Denny. 

I N ejettment againft two defendants, it was [aid that they intra- Amendment. 

, vit, expulit et amoruit. And after verdiCt pro quer', I moved in 
arreft of judgment, and the court held it to be ill. But at another 
day they ordered it to be amended, though there was nothing to 
amend by, on the authority of Cro. Jac. 306. Salk. 48. and then 
the plaintiff had judgment. ' 

Henriques verf. The Dutch \Veft-India Company. Ante 612. 

ERROR of the award of execution in C. B. in a flirt facias Jftherebea 

againft bail. The placito, is of Etljler term I I Geo. with :m ,warrant of 

/ ' f H '/ b fi Th f" j'" bi . attorney any tl las prout patet 0 t. e ore. e ,czre aetas IS returna e In time pendentl 

o8abis puri/icationis, at which day the plaintiffs and defendant lit:, it is fuf

both appear by attorney, and imparl to Eq/ler term. And after t~en~ 
1zul tiel record pleaded, there is judgment quod quer' perfecerunt 1532.aym. 

recordum, and lhall have execution for the debt and 6/. lOS. for 
damages and cofts they have {unained by the delay of execution. 
Upon error the want of warrants of attorney is affigned, and a cer-
tiorari returned, that there are none either of Eafler or Hilary term 
I I Ceo. And then the company come in and allege diminution, and 
bring up warrants of Eajler term, the term in the ;lacita, and plead 
in nullo ejI erratum. 

Vo L. II. Strange 
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Strange pro quer' in errore objeCted, that as the flire facias is 
returnable in Hilary term, and then tpe entry goes on, et modo hie 
ad hunc diem veniunt the parties by their attomies; a fubfequent 
warrant in EaJler term after will not warrant their appearance in 
Hilary term before. And the act: for amendment of the law re
quires the warrant of attorney for the plaintiff to be entred of the 
term he declares, which in this cafe is Hilary term. 2. The 
judgment is for 6/. 10 s. for damages and coils which the plaintiff's 
fuftained by the delay of execution; now at commoJ,1 law there 
were no cofts in a Jcire facias, and the 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 10. which 
gives cofts on a j(:ire facias, mentions only cofts of fuit, but da
mages for delay of execution are given only on writs of error by 
3 H·7· c. 10. and the entry on writs of error is in this manner, 
but never in flire facias. , 

The court upon this fiate of the objeetions were ftrongly of opi
nion with them both. But another day Reeve pro def' in errore as 
to the heft objeCtion cited Noke v. Caldecott, 'Trin. 8 Geo. ante 
526. where it was held to be good) if there waS a warrant of at
torney at any time pendente lite; and there it was of a term fubfequent 
to the placita: whereas here it is of the term in the placita. And 
upon the authority of that cafe the court over-ruled the firft objection. 

]udgme?t reo And as to the fecond it was not attempted to be fupported: but. 
::~fe:~::!e~t ~h~t wa,s contended for was, ,that, the judgment for da~:ges is a 
pro rijiduo, dlftmCl: Judgment, and comes 11l with a conjideratum efi ettam; and 

L 'll E therefore according to the cafe of Green v. fValler, 'T rin. 2 Ann. 
J, nt,233' '1 cT.' 

Ante 188. and Be/tew v. A.,vlmer, :1 rw. 5 Geo, J. the court held, that ~t might 
be reverfcd as to the 6 I. lOS. damages, and affirmed as to the refl:. 
And the judgment was pronounced accordingly. 

N. B. 23 April 1730. on error in Parliament the judgment of 
B. R. was affirmed, and 100 I. coils given. 

Cafe of th~ Bailiffs of Bridgenorth. 

~~ere a writ A Mandamus was direCted to the two bailiffs; one of which was 
15 dIrected to C: b' h . d h h ld " , 
two, there Jar 0 eymg t e WrIt, an teat er wou not, nor Jom m a 
mull bo at- return. And the court granted an attachment againft both, for 
ta~h~e~t~. they faid it would be endlefs to try in all cafes which was in the 
f:~~gh ;~e' is right, and it would be always ufed for a handle of delay. 
read y to ob"y. 

May1i1l 
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l\1aylin et ar verI Eyloe. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

O N 2.8 November Hall rode out of town, and returned in the What an aCl: 
. b c. h' h b 'l'ff h d b h' 11. il. of bankruptevenmg, elore W IC a al I a een at IS IllOP to arrell cy. . 

him: the next mornil)g he fent for the" bailiff, and told him he 
went out in order to get the term of the plaintiff, and now the 
return of the writ was out, if they would take out a new writ he 

I would give bail, which was done accordingly. And this was held 
to be an act of bankruptcy within I Jac. I. C. IS. which fpeaks of 
departing from his ho~p with intent, and whereby his creditors may 
be defeated or delayed from recovering their· jufl debts. Strange 
pro def'. 

Bottomley verf. Harrifon. 

ERR 0 it of a judgment by default in C. B. in an action of 'Yhat a fu~
. trover for feveral parcels of goods. And StranO'e obie-8:ed, Cle?t certam-

. , , 0 .! ,ty III trover. 
that the damages were mtlfe, and as to one parcel of the goods It L, Raym. 

Was too general, the words being una parcell a jegejlrium, z'nvolucro- 1529· 

tun: !t fitnium) Anglice packc/oths, rappers and cords; (0 that 
there is not only the objection to the word parcella, which has been 
held ill; but there is likewife an incertainty as to what that parcel 
confifts of. 7'rin. I Geo. J. Kempfler v. Nelfim, pro parcella !inlei, 
Anglice childbed linen, and parat/a papyri, Anglice wrz'tiJlgs, was 
held ill in replevin. 2 Show. 433. Trover de Jeptem parcellis paJ171£ 
lintei, too general. 2 L~v. 195. The word parcel likewife held ill 
in trefpafs, 7'rin. 10 Ann. trover pro diverjis mercimoniis, Anglice 
earthen ware, held ill. 

Lee c'Ontra. Parcel/a in this cafe fignifies a bundle; and though 
formerly thefe exceptions have prevailed, yet of late years more 
general expreflions have been allowed. Pecia was formerly held ill, 
and yet Hi!. 13 Geo. Radley v. Rudge, trover for a piece of tepee Ante 71 1• 

was held well enough. In I Lev. 303. qIJumpjit pro quadam parcell a 
was held good, and it is there faid it would be the fame in trover. 
Harford v. Jones, 12 W. 3. trov.er for 72 ounces of cloves, mace, Salk. 654-

and nutmegs; and adjudged to be fufficient, though the particular 
quantities of each were not fpecifiea. !J1z'ch. 2 Ann. 'Thornton v. L. Rayl!, 

Barnard. Traver for fa many Jarcinis, Anglice bundles qj flax, 991, 

and upon motion in areea of judgment it was adjudged for the 
plaintiff. 

I Strc2nge 
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Strange replied. As to the cafe in ajJumpjit, there was always a. 
greater latitude allowed; and will any man fay that trover pro 
di<'Jerjis mercimoniis, without fpecifying them, will lie? and yet it is 
every day's experience to declare fa in a.!fumpjit. Befides, the cafe I 
cited out of 2 Lev. is (ubfequent in time, and therefore defiroys the 
authority of that cafe, if it had beeh applicable to this: and as t<) 

the cafe of the piece of tepee, that is a certain known quantity tQ: 
people who deal in that commodity. 

Et per curiam, We are not {o firitl: now as formerly: a flack of 
hay, a library of books, which are an integer, h:lve been held well : 
this may be tJken to be a bundle, and the plaintiff has particularifed 
all the feveral forts of goods of which it confified. In 2 Sid. 17 S. 
there is a cafe cited of three packs of linen cloth and other goods, 
and held certain enough; which is more general than this cafe: and 
the cafe cited of the feveral forts of fpices goes as far as this. And 
therefore though all the cafes are not to be reconciled, yet fince 
there are cafes which will make this good, we are of opinion to 
hold it well and affirm the judgment. 

Mich, 4 Geo. 2. Hajlegrave v. 'Thompfon. Trover for 50 pedis 
materiae quadratae, Allglice pieces of.fguare timber wood: and 
held well on error. And judgment affirmed. 

Paternofler veri Graham. 

T HE U nivedity of Cambridge claimed conu[ance, and pro>
duced the certificate of the Chancellor, that the parties were 

of the Univerfity. . And upon the rule to fi1ew caufe it was objeCl:
ed, that the claim ought to be entred on a roll, and an affidavit to: 
verify the certificate !hould be produced: and of that opinion was 
the conrt, and difcharged the rule, and then it was too late to 
~ake a new claim. 

\Vyatt verJ. \Vinkworth. 

At-tachment AN attachment was granted againfi Rolfe Bayle..-v an 
againil: a wit- for not attending at the affizes upon a jUbpoena -and 
~efs fcd~r not his charges, whereby the plaintiff was nonfuited. 
atten mg a ' 

attorney, . 
tender of 

trial. 
L Raym. 
_pi. 

PaJ. 2 Ceo. 2. attachment agai,nfl: one Wyatt for not attending 
Japhet Crooke's tria.I. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Browne. 

U p 0 N an order of baftardy it was ftated, that the huiband Order of ba

had been abfent fix years-, and that during his abfence the fiardy. 

defendant had had carnal knowledge of the wife, and therefore they 
adjudge him to be the putative father. Et per curiam, That order 
mufr be qualhed, for his lying with her is not a [ufficient reafon to 
infer him the father of this child: and though the jufiices need 
not £hew the grounds they go upon, yet if they do) and it ap-
pears no [ufficient ground, their order will be bad. 

Dominus Rex verf. Gumley et al'. 

T HE dijlringas was returnable die lunae prox' pqfl quillden" f!!3iJZden' 'Jl'iTl. 
c:T " Ad' d . IL f' d h' IS of a Sunday. 
:L rzn . n It was move 10 arrell 0 JU gment, t at It L. Raym. 

£hould have been in quinden' rrin~, and the dies lunae prox' is a 15z8. 

week after the trial. Bllt upon confideration and inquiry into the 
pr"Ctice both on the crown and plea fide, it was held to be right, 
and that the return day is of the Sunday, _though the bufine[s is 
done upon the next day; and [0 is Salk. 620. 6 Mod. 250. I Show. 
60. So there was judgment for the King. 

King et ux' verf. Jones. 

T HE plaintiff Jones. declared in B. R. againfi: Judith. Par~ell Coverture of 

upon [everal promlfes. She by the name of Judith Kzng ~~e~d~~:n~~~t 
~ppears by attorney, and pleads non allumpJit. And after a verdict tion brought 

for the plaintiff, (he and Edward King bring a writ of error coram cannot .abtt~ 
b . ill r 1 the plamtlff s 

'1)0 IS, and a 19n lor error, that !he has appeaaed and p eaded as a writ. 

feme [ole, whereas at the time of her appearance and plea !he was L. Raym. 

married to the laid Edward Kz"ng. The defendant in error pleads, 1$2:;. 

that this Edward King and one John KitJon became bail for her as 
for a feme [ole, and [0 relies on it by way of e!1:oppel, that they 
ihall not he admitted to aver againfr the record: to this the plaintiff 
in error demurs. And Strange argued, that the bail put in is by 
the name of King, [0 that the bail-piece is notice to the plaintiff: 
and befides it has been determined in the cafe of Needham v. De-
1.c)oiver, Mich. 2 Ge.a. I. B. R. that the defendant cannot be efropped 
by the aCt of the bail; al)d fa it was al[o held in B. R. 'Irin. 
10 W. 3. Fielding v. Villars. 

VOL. II. 9 X And 
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And as to the coverture, he argued that it could not be pleaded 
in abatement, becaufe it was not fo at the bringing the plaintiff's 
writ; or if it might, yet her laches in not pleading it thall not de
prive the huiband of the benefit of affigning it for error: and fo 
it was held Hil. 4 Geo. 1. B. R. Howard v. Sedgemore. And 'Trin. 
12 Ann. Gravener v. Stevens, Bro. Joinder en aClion 88. Error 
173. and in I Roll. Abr. 759. pl. 10. it is affigned in the very fame 
words as here. 

Sed per curiam, This is to abate the plaintiff's writ by the act 
of the defendant, which was never allowed: we muft take it that 
at the time of bringing the action the defendant was a feme [ole~ 
becaufe they pretend to carry it back no farther than the appear
ance. And plaintiffs would _ be in a fine condition, if after they 
have arrefted a woman {he !hall be- allowed to overthrow their pro
ceedings by a fubfequent marriage. The judgment was affirmed. 

Michaelmas 
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Sir Robert Raymond, Kl1t. Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir Francis Page, Knla ~ 
James Reynolds) E.{qj JufliC'cs. 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. 
Sir Pl1ilip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Charles Talbot, EJq; Solicitor General. 

Barr verf. Satchwell. 

81 3 

A Scire facias was returnable on the general return day (which Wh:re afcire 
was Sunday) and not ferved till the Monday. On affidavj~fi'l IS return-

• . . . ed the court 
whereof Serjeant WhItaker moved to fet it afide, the ihenff will not ret it 

having returned a jcire feci. Sed per curiam, If that be a falft afidc f?r want 

return, the defendant will have his action againfl: the theriff. But of nonce. 

we will not try the truth of the return on a motion to fet aude the 
proceedings. ¥ 

Parker et aI' verf. Godin. 

S A'IU R a bankrupt at the time of his going off left fome plate What med-

with bis wife, who in order to raife money upon it delivered it dting with the 

to her fervant, who went along with the defendant to the door of ~~t~up~fis\ 
Mr. Woodward the banker, and there the defendant took the plate converlion, 

into his hands and went i,nto the ihop and pawned it in his own 
name, gave his own note to repay the money, and immediately upon 
receipt of it went back to the bankrupt's wife, and delivered the 

money 
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money to her. And in trover for the plate the jury (confidering 
the defendant aCted only as a friend, and that it would be hard to 
puniih him) found a verdiCt for the defendant. But upon applica
tion to the court a new trial was granted, upon the foot of its being 
an aCtual converfion in the defendant, notwithfianding he did not 
apply the money to his own ufe. And upon a fecond trial the 
plaintiff obtained a verdict for the value of the plate. 

N. B. A difficulty arofe upon the motion for a new trial, which 
was this. There were other things befides plate in the declaration, 
and as to them the verdiCt pro def" was right; and yet a new trial 
muft be granted upon the whole. But on confideration the court 
held that could be no r.earon to refufe a new trial, for if the merits 
as to thofe other things were with the defendant, it would be found 
for him as to them. But it was agreed all all hands, that if one 
defendant be acquitted, and another found guilty, that defendant 
can have no new trial. Strange pro quer'. 

Bridges verf. \ViIliam[on. 

llrin.ging mo- THE condition of a bond was to pay 40 I. by 5 t. per annum; 
Jleymtocourt. and the defendant had leave to bring the arrears of the Sf. per 
Btl. 4- Ceo. 2. • . f 
Mayne v. annum IOta court on the aCl for amepdment 0 the law. Ante 
Somner the 5 I 5. contra. Strange pro def'. 
court made 
the fame rule 
to bring in 
only the ar-
rears. 

OlE Cf1' m uf1: 
obey writ 
though fees 
unpaid. 

Hoptnan verJ. Barber. 

O N a mot-ion aga~nft Bambridge the warden of the Fleet, it 
~ was held that if a habeas ~orpus is brought, he mufi obey. it, 

though the party refufes to pay his fees; for he has a remedy for 
them. 

Moore verf. Jones. 

Per fcriptum ERR 0 R of a jl1dg~nt in C. B. in an aBion of covenant, 
t;:.;;:c:.;;d . wher.ein the plaintiff declarc::~, that t?e defendant ,Pe: quoddam 
does not im- ftrzjJtum juum (aRum apud WeJlm concejJzt to the plamtdf an an
rr~a deed. nuity pro CO'!fi/t'o impendendo, ~nd affigns the breach in non-payment 
!536~ym. for a certain time. Upon oyer, which was fet out in haec 'Verba, and 

concluded with, In witnejs whereof I have hereunto Jet my hand and 
.pal; the defendant pleaded, that during that time the plaintiff gave 
no counfe!; and on demurrer there was judgment by default for 
want of a joinder, and in B~ R. general errors affigned. 

RobinjOn 
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Robin/on pro quer' z'12 errore objeCted, that the plaintiff had not in 
his declaration intitled himfelf to an aCtion of covenant, it not being 
fhewn that the grant was by deed, without which covenant will not 
lie. 3 Leon. I 9~. Cro. Car. 180, 2 °9. Here is no Jigillo fur; Jigil
lat'; and the word JaClum here mua be taken to be an adjeCtive, to 
make [enfe of the words apud We)lm': an aJJumpjit indeed might 
lie upon fuch a writing. Cro. EI. 117, 571. 3 Lev. 234. 

HuJley contra. The o)'er muil: be taken as part of the declaration; 
and by that it appears there was a fealing. The words convenit et 
concelJit imply a deed. 2 Yen. 106, 150. Palm. 173. 4 Le{)n. 173, 
175. 2 Rolf. Rep. 228. 1 Lutw. 333. Godb. 125. Cro. Car. 209' 

Cro. Jac. 420. Cro. EI. 737. 2 Lutw. 1667. In 5 C~. 51. b. it 
is faid, a penfion cannot be without a deed; and why then {ball not 
it be implied of an annuity? Pal 8 Geo. Atkin/on v. Coatfu'orth, Ante 51z~ 
per indenturam convenit was held good. The word conventio is a 
technical word, and the Regifler is only quod teneat conventionem. 
The oyer may be taken either as part of the declaration or plea. 
Cro. Jac. 679' Carthew 513, And the plea of 11011 impendidit con-

Jilium admits the deed fo far, that in evidence it need not be proved. 
ero. Jac. 682, 124. Cro. Car. 209. 

C. J. None of the cafes come up to this, where the word jaClum 
by being joined to apud We)lm' renders it impoffible to be taken as 
a fub-fiantive. Convenit in a declaration would never do alone; and 
though it is alone in the Regifler, yet that is only a iliort defcription 
of the nature of the caufe, to be explained more at large when the 
plaintiff comes to count upon it. I do not fee th~ plea has made 
it good. 

Page J. If .Jeriptum does not fignify a deed, (as no body will 
pretend it does) here is nothing elfe to import it: the oyer does not 
prove it was aCtually fealed, for every body knows the words In 
witnefs, &c. are in the inflrument, before it is fa much as figned 
by the party. And indeed oyer of a fealing was never heard of 
before. 

Reynolds J. I think this declaration is not to be maintained. 
Anciently the words Jigillatum et deliberatum were required. But 
now it is held well enough to call it jaClum, indentura, fcriptu17Z 
indentatltm, which imply the circumfiances of fealing and delivery. 
A conceffit folvere lies in Brijlol, and yet the word concdJit does not 
imply a deed. Nor is there any thing in the plea which makes the 
declaration to be better than upon the face of it. 

VOL.n. Prool". 

• 
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Probyn J. J do not think conveni! a better word than promijit, 
for if the circumfiances of [ealing and delivery were lhewn, pro
miJit would be well enough. The word ,(criptum alone will not 
make it to be a deed, and there is nothing eIfe left to imply it. Et 
per curiam, The judgment was reverfed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Robertum Hales. 

M R. Attorney mo,ved for a trial at bar on an information filed 
by him for forgery. But it not being carried on at the ex

pence of the Cf()wn, but of a private profecutor, the court held that 
he muft make out the ueual requifites to bring it to the bar. So the 
motion was denied. And at another day Mr. Attorney moved on 
an authority from the King to profecute, and it was granted as of 
right to the King in his own caufe. And in Hil. Jequen' it was 
tried, and the defendan t conviCted. And in 'Trz"n. fequen', being 
called to judgment, he produced a pardon, which was allowed; 
and being only for a mifdemeanor, he was not put to go to the bar, 
or plead it upon his knees. 

Smith verf. Mafon. 

T HE defendant was fued by the addition of gentleman; and 
pleaded in abatement, that he was a merchant and not a 

gentleman. And on demurrer a YeJPondes olfller was awarded. For 
the plaintiff has his election to fue him either by a name of degree 
or mifiery, and the plea in abatement {bould give the plaintiff a 
better writ as to that particular fort of addition whereon he chufes to 
proceed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Upton. 

~ndiftment AFTER a verdiCt pro rege on an indiCtment for ufury; Strange 
~ej not barely moved in arreft of judgment, that they had only laid a corrupt 
a~:·~~:;~Pt agreement, without any loan or taking exceffive intereft in purfu-

ance of it. And the judgment was anefted. 

Garnham 7Jerf. Bennett. 

,Vhere mall:er 0 N a motion for a new trial, it was held, that prt'ma facie the 
and owners of " !h' 1 h' 1.0.' I". h Il. 

/t..' repairer of a Ip las .IS e Cl..LlOn to Jue t e maHer who em-a lHlp are. ' • , 
both, liable for ploys him, or the owners: but If he undertakes It on a fpeclal pro ... 
repam.. mite from either, the other is difcharged. 

I Erefkino 
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Erelkine *VcrJ. Murray. 

I N cafe upon a bill of exchange againft the acceptor, it was alle- Need not aver 
ged generally, quod acceptavit. And on demurrer to the decla- theac~eptan~e 

. . k h bAh of a bIll was In ratIon exceptIOn was ta en, t at y 3 nne c. 9. t e acceptance writing. 

muft be in writing, and therefore this ought to be alleged to be fo. Ld. Raym~ 
Sed per curiam, Acceptavit is enough, and if writing is neceffary, 154Z

• 

it will be implied. Befides, the writing required by the fiatutc is 
only in order to make the drawer liable to damages and coils. The 
plaintiff muft have judgment. 

The Cafe of Landen Jones. 

13E was committed for a contempt, and moved to have the be- One commit'; 

.--.t nefit of the rules, which was denied. And 'Irt'n. fequen' ted for a con-

n h 
. . c rd' tempt cannot 

Capt. ayes, w a was In execu.tlOn lor a 10rgery, an was to he a have the be-

year according to the ftatute, made the fame motion, and had nefit of the 

the fame anfwer. rules. 

Palmer vcrf. Ekins. 

-Intr'Trin. I I Geo. I. rot. 347. 

Ld. Raymo 
15 18• 

C O VE N ANT by the plaintiff as affignee of John Palmer; Whatamollnt~ 
and declares, that 27 March 1716. 'J. P. was [eifed in fee of ~o lIil hahu~f 

h d '1'. d . rr: db' d b h' d h d ~ zn tenement/5. t e emlle premlUes, an yIn enture etween 1m an t e e.en_- Ld. Raym. 

dant he the fame day demifed to the defendant, to hold from Lad)'- 155 0 • 

/lay before for twelve years, at 18 I. per annum, payable quarterly; 
that defendant covenanted to pay the rent, and entered and enjoyed 
the houfe to Lady-day before bringing the attion: that John Palmer 
feing feifed of the reverfion, 22 & 23 November 10 Ceo. by 
indentures of leafe and releafe between him and the pbintiff fold 
the reverfion to the plaintiff and his heirs, of which the defendant 
had notice, and then affigns the breach in non-payment of rent. 
The defendant, proteflando that John Palmer did not demife, f0r 
plea fays, that 19 November 1706, the faid John Palmer was feifed 
i!l fee of the demifed premiffes, and hy leafe and re1eafe of 19& 20 

ll()vember 1706, fold the fame to 'John Brag and his heirs; and 
travedes~ >:hat at any time after the date of the laO: mentioned releafe 
jobn Palner was feired in fee as the plaintiff has alleged. To this 
pit;], the plaintiff demurred generally, and the defendant joined in 

demurrer. 
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demurrer. And after feveral arguments at the bar, thefe points were 
refolved by the court. 

I. That the demife being by indenture, the defendant could not 
plead nil habuit in tenementis: and indeed this point was not difpu
ted by tbe cou ofel on either fide, but was taken for granted through
out the argument of tb.e cafe. 

2. That the defendant's plea was a fpecial nz'1 habuit in tmeme;ztis, 
and was therefore no more to be received than a general one: the 
plea is of a feiGn in fee in Brag ten years before the demife to the 
defendant: that fBe being alleged muO: in pleading be taken to 
continue, unlefs the contrary appears: nothing appears to the con
trary j and confequently it is faying that John Palmer had no efiate 
in the premiiTes at the time of the demiie, the whole efiate in law 
being in another. Befides, there is no room to fuppofe a recon
.eyance from Brag, becaufe the defendant has alleged in the tra
verfe, that after John Palmer had once parted with the efiate out 
of him, he was never after feifed. 

Where efiop- 3. That this e£l:oppel needed not to be replied, but might be 
pel appears ~n taken advantage of upon a demurrer; and that has been the ufual 
the record, It f f . h 1 f'l h b . . . S 1'1. 
need not be way 0 an wenng t e pea 0 nt a Utt m tenementts, a K. 277. 
replied. And fo is the general rule of pleading in Co. Litt. 303. [0 it was 
Ante 610. done in Cro. El£z. 362. and in the cafe of Skipwith v. Green, Mich. 

An affignee 
may take ad
vantage of an 
dloppel. 

I I Geo. in B. R. 

4. That though the plaintiff was an affignee, he might take ad
vantage of the efioppel, for it runs with the land. Co. Litt. 152 • 

4 Co. 53. Salk. 276. I Roll. Abr. 868. L. 2. 

5. That this was ill on a general demurrer. And, 

6. That if the, plea did not amount to nil habut"t in tenemmtis, 
yet it would be ill on account of the generality of the traverfe, 
which ties up the plaintiff to prove the eftate alleged in the decla
ration, when any other efiate would do; even a diffeifin would do 
in this cafe, where it appears the tenant enjoyed under the leafe. 
2 Vent. 67- And it is no anfwer to fay, that the defendant has tra
verfed in the words of the declaration; for unlefs it be materially 
alleged, he is not to follow it. And [0 it was determined in this 
court in the cafe of Colborne v. Stockdale, ante 493. The plaintiff 
had judgment. Strange pro quer'. 

Ovingtcn 
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Ovington vcrf. Neale. 

Idem verf. Waller. 

T HE plaintiff declared upon a promifiory note, by which the A joint or fe-

d e d dAB . d • f: . . r d veral note elen ant an one . . COlljUn(;/-l1JZ aut Jeparattm prom lIe how to be 

to pay. There was a verdict and judgment in C. B. for the plain- declared on. 

tiff. But upon error the judgment was reverfed for want of Ihe 
plaintiff's (hewing a title to bring a feparate aCtion againft one of 
the makers of the note, for by the pre[ent declaration he only fays 
he has this or fome other caufe of action. Strange pro quer'. 

Bowers vcrf. Mann. 

O N error e C. B. the placita was of Mich, 13 Geo. and the Err?rs :lre not 

judgment was of the fame term: the writ of error was tefted verJ?ed ?y ~17 
• ., CErtIOrari, !fpC 

] 8 oa' prtmo Geo. ftcundt, and the aiiignment of errors was of the before the 

Trinity term following: to verify the error as to want of an origi- writ of error. 

I h 1 , 'ff k ," of/. 1 G Ld Raym na, t e p amtl too. out a certtoran, tfj.e 2 I une I eo. 2. I 5, ' 
upon which there was a return, that there was no original: and the 5 4 

defendant in error upon that pleading in nullo efl erratum, Strange 
pro difendente in errore objeC1ed, that the error was not verified, for 
the late King died I I 1une, and therefore the trfte of the certiorarz' 
being the 2 I of 1une primo of the prefent King, and the writ of 
error in October primo, makes it to be four months before the bring-
ing the writ of error, and a year before ailignment of errO!ib; the 
confequence of which is, that it cannot be taken as verifying the 
errors; nor indeed to be the certiorari which the court awarded, 
for they awarded one after the error was affigned, and this appears 
to be another taken out before. 

The court thought the objection good, and affirmed the judg- No Feco~d 
ment; after they had refufed a fecond certiorari, becaufc it was in cerllO~art to 

. re1iefie a 
order to reverfe a judgment: according to the cafe of Ivlerrijield v. judgment. 

Berry. Ante 765, 

Lord Bruce's cafe. 

AN information in natura de quo warranto was m0ved for againfl No quo war

him, upon a forfeiture of a recorder's place, by not attending; rfianflo. for a
b 

h b . 1 r. ' hI' . h . or elture y 
t ere cll1g no c aUle 10 tee larter Impowenng t e corporatIOn to non atten-

remove. Sed per curiam, If it is an aCtu,11 forfeiture, he is out, dance, 

VOl". H. q Z and 
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Where pro
bable caufe 
is not fuffi
cient. 
19 Geo. 2. 

c. 3+. §. 16. 
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and you may chufe another: if not, it is but a mifdemeanour, and 
a quo warranto will not lie. Befides, the modern opinion has been, 
that a power of amotion is incident to the corporation, though 
Bag's cafe feems contrary. I I Co. 93. 

Leglife verJ. Champante. 

At Guildhall. 

T HE plaintiff brought an action againfr the defendant, who 
was a cufiom-houfe officer, for feizing feveral hoglheads of 

French wine, upon pretence of their being lees, which upon an in
formation in the Exchequer had been determined againfr the officer. 
And now upon debate it was held, that in thefe cafes the officer 
feizes at his peril, and that a probable caufe is no defenfe. 

Where 3nO- It appeared on the evidence, that the plaintiff had a partner in 
ther partner there wines, who was no party to the action. And the Chief Ju-
muft be plead- 11· h ld h ·f· . ,n, ,>1: • • h b k d 
ed in abate- nICe e , t at 1 It was In an a.uumpj2t, It mIg t e ta en a van-
ment. tage of at the trial, for it would not be the fame contract.; but it 

ought to be pleaded in abatement in the cafe of a tort. 

Page verJ. Page. In Cane'. 
! 

What a lapfed A Devifes to his fix relations C. D. E. F. G. H. all his lands"" 
legacy. - &c. and all his perfonal efl:ate, in trufi, to perform his 
:8;il1· Rep. will, ~}1d after all the[: .things difcharged, directed that the remain-

der iliould be equally dIVIded amongft them, lhare and £hare alike, 
and made his faid fix relations execu tors. 

C. one of the legatees died, and then A. the tefrator died. 
~aere, whether the !hare of C. dying in the life-time of the tefia
tor (hould go to the furviving refiduary legatees, as part of the 
refiduum, or whether, in this cafe, it iliould go to the next of kin 
of the tdbtor, as fo much of his efiate undifpo[ed of? 

Mr. Solicitor general argued, that where there is a Iapfed legacy, 
it falls into the rejiduuin of the perfonal eftate generally; but here 
a part of the rejiduum itfelf is the lapfed legacy, and confequently 
undifpofed of, and ought to go to the next of kin of the tefiator; 
for the executors are to take nothing as executors, but as refiduary 
legatees; and C. dying in the life-time of the tefiator, his (bare 
mua go according to the fiatute of di1l:ributions, as undifpofed of. 
And fo it was decreed. 

I Hilary 
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LI P 0 N error in debt upon a bond, the bail is to be bound Upon bond:; 

in double the penalty recovered; but by the courfe of the ~;~J~~t;:'~:t 
court it is fufficient if they jufiify in double what is really is really due. 

due~ The bail in this cafe, being both Jews, were fuffered to put Jews allowed 

h · h h') h k h h to cover on t elr ats w let ey too t e oat . when they 

fwear. 

The next day the defendant in error moved the court of Chan- The court of 

eery for a Jitperjedeas to the writ of error, on an affidavit that he Exchequer 
'. . Chamber may 

had a releafe of errors, whIch he could have no benefit of In the try a releafe.. 

Exchequer Chamber, for want of a power in that .court to try the 
releafe. To which it was anfwered by the counfe! for the plaintiff 
in error, thJt it was a vulgar error to imagine they could not try it, 
the fiatute 27 Eliz. c. 8. having given them power to examine all 
errors, and thereupon to reverje or affirm as the law Jhal! require: and 
it w<:s the higheft abfurdity to imagine a court to be fo confiituted, 
as to be obliged to reverie a judgment for an error which the party 

, (having 
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(having given a releafe) has no right to affign: Befides, the notion 
that they cannot try a releafe, proceeds from confounding the cafe 
of a releafe of errors with that of affigning error in fact, and taking 
up with a wrong rearon why a man cannot affign error in fact-,--and 
cuncluding from thence that he cannot plead a releafe. The wrong 
rearon that has been given is, that they have no power to award a 
'Venire to try the error in faB:; but the true reafon is, that the 
ftatute of Eliz. was only to give a new remedy where there was 
none before: now before the fiatute the King's Bench did, and fiill 
does, examine their own errors in faCt upon a writ of error coram 
'Vobis; and it never was the intent of the fiatute to take away the 
jurisdiB:ion of the King's Bench, but only to give a new one in the 
in fiances where it was wanted. Et per King Lord Chancellor: I 
think it is a great abfurdity to imagine, that the court that is to 
hold plea on the writ of error iliould not have power to do jufiice 
by giving the party the benefit of his releafe: I think they may try 
the relea[e, and award a 'Venire under the feal of the court of Ex
chequer j and if they may, I can fee no rearon why I iliould de
prive the party of the benefit of a trial by a jury, by inquiring into 
the validity of this releafe upon a motion to fuperfede the writ. I 
will make no order in the cafe. Strange pro quer' in errore. 

Burroughs verf. \Villis. 

Barrii1:er may T ~l PO N a motion to change the venue from Midd!eJex, it was 
~:; ~~;d;e;:~ L: infified, that the plaintiff was a ~,afier in chan~ery, and a 
Ld, Raym. barniler at law. and therefore had a pnvIlege to lay hIs action in 
1556• MiddleJex; and a cafe was cited in C, B, Hi!. 9 Geo. Hiclu v. Peot, 

where it was fo held, and the cafe of Carter v. Dormer in C. B. 
'Irin. 13 Geo. and Salk. 668. and now upon confideration the court 
refufed to change the venue, but declared they did it on account of 
his being a barriaer, and not as a mafier in chancery. 

Bowington verf. Parry. 

Laced head I N trover for a laced head, Stran[,e moved to bring it into GourtJ 

cannot be but was denied. 
brought into 
~oun. 

Goodchild verf. Chawonh. 

Capias ad fa- AGel/n'as ad fatiifaciendu1ll W:1S taken out againfi b:::il on a writ of 
ti1~{icndu:Jt error, and the court refuted to fet it afide: though I Roll. Abr. 
agalOlt balJ, ) (). 1 . 'I' l' SCI b 'J g,/I, °9 0 • lS~ t lat It WI 1 not Ie. trange lor t le al. 

5 Fergu[on 
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Fergufon verf. Cuthbert. 

AProhibition Was moved for to a fuit in the fpiritual court for ~o p~ohibl'; 
calling a woman jilt and Jlrumpet, and faying he would cut fl~~mp~;. 

his wife's legs off if jhe '[vas fitch a flrumpet. And denied, for per 
Cur; they are a charge of incontinence, and the fignification of them 
well known. 

Hunter verf. \Vifeman. 

T HE defendant pleaded a recovery in B. R. and infiead of Where a pri~ 
replying nul tiel record, the plaintiff obtained a rule for the °Ireafdecodvery IS 

1 
. p e, oyer 

pea to be rejected, unlefs oyer was given of the judgment; accord- muftbegiven. 

iog toCarthew 453,517, it being a record of the fame court. 'Trin. 
3 Geo.2. Gwinne/ v.'Thompjon the fame rtile. 

Fox verf. Glafs. 

T HE court had long refllfed to fet afide a judgment which was ~i'~~ice. 
regular, on putting the plaintiff in as good a condition. But a . 518~ 

upon preffing the practice of C. B. I broke through it in this caure, 
and now they do it every day. 

Ford verf. Fleming. 

In Cane. coram King Lord Chancellor. 

T HE cafe was this. 'Jane Fleming made her will in this man- What i~ at! . 

h . Il.' ademption of ner as to t e matter 10 queJ.LlOn. a legacy. 

Abr. Ca. Eq. 

" item, 1 give and bequeath to my grandaughter the fi.lm of 3~'11 R 
H 40 I. being part of a debt due and owing from G. Maxton for :69,1. ep. 
" rent, {he allowing the charges in getting in the fame. Item, 1 
" give the reft and refidue of what is owing to me from {aid Max-
" ton, which is abot1t 40 I. more, to my two grandfons to be 
" equally divided between them, allowing the charges as aforefaid. 
" And then by a codicil {be orders, that her executors, or whom-
" ever it Chould concern, iliould take no more of G. Maxton than. 
" what would anf wer the charges of getting in the faid debt." 

VOL. II. 10 A Before 
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Before the teftatrix's death {he recovered the debt; and the fingle 
queftion was, whether this was an ademption of the legacy or not. 

Lord Chancellor, It is not: this is a devife of a particular fum of 
money; and the debt is only appointed as the fund, out of which 
it i~ to arife. Raym. 335. there is a diftincrion taken, where a debt 
is devifed, the receipt in that cafe by the tcftator would be an 
ademption. But where a fum is devifed payable out of a debt, the 
receipt of that debt is no ademption. 

Dominus Rex veri Roger' Johnfon~ 

T HE defendant in April 172 7, wa9 committed to Newgatt 
for high tre.~fon in diminifhing the coin; and upon 17 June, 

before he was indicted, he made his efcape: upon 11 June 1728 .. 

:~;ng t~~ he was retaken at Newcojlle, having during his abfence, 'Viz. 3 July 
1727, been indicted for the high treafon, upon which procefs iifued 
againft him in order to outlaw him, and 8 February after (which 

year. 

was the February before his being retaken) he was declared outlaw ... 
ed. He was brought up to Newgate, and in the beginning of Mi
,hae/mas term laft moved for a habeas corpus, by virtue o-f which h6 
was brought to the court, and defired the benefit of a trial, ac
cording to 5 & 6 E. 6. c. 1 I. he now furrendering himfelf to the 
Chief Juftice, and offering to traverfe the indiCtment, having been 
beyond fea at the time of the outlawry, and being frill within the 
year. The outlawry not being removed, the court faid they could 
only make a minute of his prayer, and ordered a certiorari to re
move the proceedings from the Old Bailey, and that the defendant 
ihould be brought up again upon the return of it. When the cer
tiorari was returned, the court made little difficulty of allowing 
him-the benefit of the fratute, though it was mentioned, but not 
much infifted upon, by Mr. Attorney, that it was not a voluntary 
render, but a compulfory recaption, and therefore not within the 
act, according to Sir :Ihomas Armflrong's cafe, Vol. 3. State :Irials 

N B M 334· But the court feemed very unwilling to hear any thing of 
A;tor~ey ~e- that cafe; f,1ying it was very hard, wh,en the law had given a man 
neral allowed a year to corne in, that by taking him up before the year was out 
:~i~h:a~:~~~at the benefit of that law fhould be taken from him, if he could bring 
~it~ed :of a himfelf within the defcription of it. Whereupon being aik.'ed what 
~Ilhn~~o~ ,he had to fay why execution £bould not be done upon him; he de-: 
~~:Jlr::g'; livered in a plea in Latin, and ingroifed on parchment fiampt, fet~ 
cafe, becaufe' _. 
here the defendant brought the firft habeas corpus at his own inflance, and offered at the return to furrc:nder to 
the Chief J uftic:; in the other the h.ilmu corpus was pro rege, in order to have execution awarded. 

2' . ting 
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ting forth that he being ductus ad bart'am did fun'ender himfelf to 
the Chief Jufiice, and offered to traverfe the indictment; and as 
to the outlawry he pleaded, that at the time it was pronounced, and 
long before and after, he was refident beyond fea out of the domi
nion of his Majefiy, 'Viz. apud Flujhing in Zealand, under the do
minion of the States General, whereby he was difabled to render 
himfelf; and avers the identities of his perfon, and the high treafon 
for which he was committed and indiCted and outlawed, and prays 
judgment, if upon that outlawry the court will proceed any farther 
againft him. And as to the high treafon he pleads Not guilty. 
Upon putting in this plea Mr. Attorney defired a copy of it, and 
time to confider it; and the next day the defendant being brought 
up again, Mr. Attorney objected, that he !bould not have pleaded 
to the indiCtment, till his other plea of being beyond fea was deter
mined; and it being taken notice of, that in Sir Tho. ArmJlrong's cafe 
it was pleaded ore tenus at the bar, the court thought it would be bet- I Sid, 72: 

ter that the defendant !bould take back the plea: and Mr. Attorney ~ 7ev. 61. 

confenting, the plea was delivered back, and he ordered to be 1 ~~: ;l~ 
brought up again on 25 November, and notice to be given to the 
.(heriif, to be prepared with a jury. 

It was debated, whether he could not at the fame time, if he 
was found to be beyond fea, be called upon to plead to the indict
ment, and try thaot iffue aHo at the fame time: but upon confidera
tion, it was found he could not, becaufe till his being beyond fea 
was found, he could not plead; and after his plea there muft be 
fifteen days between the teJle and return of the 'Venire, it being an 
indiCtment removed by certiorari. 

It was debated likewife, whether in cafe it was found for him 
as to this plea, the indictment could not~e fent back to be tried at 
the Old Bailey: but upon looking into the aCt 6 H. 8. c. 6. it was 
found to extend to felons and murderers only, and not to treafon. 

Upon 25th of }y"'ovember he was brought up: and without taking 
any notice of the former prd'ceedings, the outlawry againft him was 
read, and he was called upon to know what he had to fay, why 
execution lhould not be awarded': upon which he pleaded ore tenus 
his being beyond fea at the time of the outlawry pronounced; and 
the Attorney General inflanter replied ore tenus, that he was then 
within the realm, and traverfed: that he was beyond fea according 
to his plea, and offered an iffue upon it; the defendant thereupon 
faid he joined iffue: and the jury came inftantly to the bar and 
were fworn. And then Strange pro def' (for it was agreed he was 
to have counfel as to faCt and law both, in this collateral iffue,.Q;. 1 Kf,b~ 
thou~h n9t on the indictment itfelf, the offenfe as to the coin being 244· 

~xcepted 
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excepted out of the fiatute of King William 3') opened the iffile; 
and feveral witnelfes were examined, to prove him beyond [ea: and 
after the King's counfel had been heard, and examined their wit
nelfes; the prifoner's counCe! replied, and afterwards the evidence 
was fummed up; and the jury found the ilflle for the defendant. 

Upon bringing in this verdiCt the defendant was immediately ar
raigned, and pleaded Not guilty. And he was ordered to be tried 
at the bar the next term. Upon the firfi day of which the At
torney moved the court to appoint a day for trial; but the defendant 
not being at the bar, the court would make no rule, it being a 
capital cafe. And he was the next day brought to the bar, and 
then the time for trial was fixed; and upon the evidence the de
fendant was acquitted. 

Baldwin 'Vcrf. Morgan. 

Where equi- T H ~ plaintiff out of the penalty of a recognizance of bail 
tablebco1fi:s. d levIed not only the money recov~red, but fome cofts, not may e eVle 
out of ape- ilJcluded in the judgment, but fuch as he had reallybeen put to: and 
nalty. upon motion it was held, that though equitable cofis may be levied 

out of the penalty of a bond, yet it was too hard to fuffer it to be 
done againft the bail: and fo the overplus money was ordered to 
be returned. Strange pro quer;. 

Searle vcrj. Lord Barrington. 

The jndo~fe- THE plaintiff brollg?t an aCtion on a bond entred into to her 
ment of .. n- huiband by one Wtldman, under whom the defendant c1aim-
terefi: bemg d d '¥ h d C d 
paid within ed, and the bond was ate 24 June 1697. T e elen ant pleaded 
twenty ye~rs, .folvit ad diem, and relied upon the prefumption, it being after 
0a

l! ~de given twenty years: to encounter which the plaintiff at the firfi trial of 
m eVl ence fc h' h . IT" G a: d .. . 
though under the cau e, w IC was In L rm. 10 eo. I. oucre to gIve 111 eVIdence 
the hand of the indorfement of intereft under the ha-bd of the obligee in the year 
~~ ~~~~. 1707. which was three years before the death of the obligor: but 
1370 • Pratt C. J. before whom it was tried, being of opinion it ought 

not to be given in evidence, from the danger of letting the 
obligee make indorfements, which might be done at any time; the 
plaintiff was nonf~lit, and afterwards moved the court againft the 
epinion of the Chief Juftice: and upon debate the other three 
Judges were of opinion, it ought to have been left to the jury; for 
they might have reafon to believe it was done with the privity of 
the obligor, and the confiant praCtice is for the obligee to indorfe 
the payment of intereft, and that for the fake of the obligor, wh.o 

1 IS 
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is fafer by fuch an indorfement, than by taking ;1 loore receipt. 
But an objeCtion arifing, that after a nonfuit the plaintiff was out 
of court, and could not have a new trial, no rule was mJ.de, and 
!be was left to bring a new aaion. 

Accordingly a new aaion was brought and tried at Guildhall be
fore Chief Juftice Raymond, who fuffered the indorfement to be 
read, and the jury found for the plaintiff. The defendant tend red a 
bill of exceptions, which was fealed: and after judgment for the 
plaintiff, a writ of error was brought in the Exchequer Chamber, 
and the bill of exceptions returned as parcel of the record. And 
upon argument Chief Juftice E)'re, Chief Baron Pengelly, Denton, 
Hale and Price were of opinion to affirm; and Carter and ComyrM 
to reverfe. So the judgment of B. R. was affirmed this term. 

In February 1730. this judgment was affirmed in Parliament. 

Hil. 13 Geo. 2. B. R. 'Turner v. CriJP, the Chief J uftice refu(ed 
to let the indorfement of a receipt of part of the bond, afrer the 
pre(umption had taken place, to be given in evidence; faying it 
differed from this cafe, where the indor(ement appeared to be made 
before it could be thought necefflry to be made ufe of to encounter 
the prefumption. 

Emery verJ. Bartlett. 

827 

U p 0 N error out of the court of Litcijield it was objected, What mufl: be 

h h · f it d 1 'd ',f, . " alleged to be ... t at t e ztems 0 a ate. account were not al mjra Jurij- infrajurif-

d,Clzol1em. But the court held It enough to lay the account to be dillioneminan 

flated within the jurifdiClion; and that as a venue was not necef- inferior court. 
I' b l'd h' h r.. h L. Raym. lary to e al as to t e Items, t ere was no occallon to aver t em 1555. 
to have arifen within the jurifdiaion. Cafes cited were Davis v. 
Stan)'ard, Mich. 3 Ann. for immoderate riding and whipping a L. Raym. 
horfe, and held the whipping need not be laid infra juri/diClicnem. 1040 • 

Lutw. 256, 26 r. 15 E. 4· 4· Hob. 88. I Saulld. 73. All. 72. 
Sti. Ij2. 2 Lev. 165. 2 Jon. 47. Mod. Ca. 223. The judg-
rnen t was affirmed. 

\Vhite verJ. Graham. Trover for a 
parcel of dia-

ERR 0 R of a judgment e C. B. in trover for a parcel of dia- monds. 

monds. And Strange pro quer' in errore would have diftin- ~53~~ym" 
gl1ifhed this from the cafe of Bottomley v. HarriJon, which was Ante 80 . 

trover for a parcel of packcloths, rappers, and cords; becaufe ~ 
VOL. II. 1 ~ B that 
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that was taken as a bundle of feveral things not eafily to be fepa
rated, whereas eJch diamond was difl:inct: and it ought to have 
been brcught for fo many diamonds. But the court thought there 
was no difference, and affirmed the judgment. And afterwards on 
error in Parliament it was likewife affirmed ex parte, I declining" 
to argue it. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Malland. 

Ifno!ndiB:- INDICTMENT on the fiatute of the late King, 12 Geo. I. 

mdent IsdlrjcB:- C. 35. for burning place bricks and fiock bricks together. And 
f ,a pen a ty " . . . 
to the King on demurrer It was objeCted by Mr. Fazakerley, that In this partl-
mull: be fued cular infl:ance, thoLlgh a penalty of 20 S. per thoufand is given, yet 
for in Scac-
(Ir(I1"lO. there is no appropriation of it, or any method prefcribed in which 

Who ought 
to take the 
ceit 

Jullices of 
peace cannot 
commit one 
in B. R. to 
the COUQty 

gaol. 

it {hall be recovered, though there is as to all the refi. And upon 
looking into the ac:t:, it appeared this offenfe was omitted out of the 
daufe, which gave the bricklayers company power to fue for the 
penalties; and therefore the court held, that the 20 S. per thoufand 
was in the nature of a debt to the crown, where the unappropriated 
penalty would go, and was fuable for in a court of revenue, and 
not by indiCtment. Though Strange cited I Mod. 34. I Ven. 63. 
and infifl:ed, that the 20 s. ought to be the meafure of the fine 
upon the indiCtment. Judicium pro dej'. 

Borough of Chriflchurch. 

U p 0 N a motion for an information in nature of a quo war
ranto againfi the common freemen; it was held, that they 

need not be qualified by taking the teft, for they do not exercife 
any office relating to the government of the town, and an informa
tion was denied. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Woodham. 

II P O N a motion for an information againfi the defendant, 
who was a jufiice of peace; it was held, that a pedon in 

execution in B. R. may be there charged criminally by a jufiice of 
peace's warrant. But that no fuch jufl:ice can take a prifoner of 
this court out of the cufiody of the court, and fend him to the 
county gaol. 

2 Feild 
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Feild vcrf. Curtis,. 

I T was held, that no releafe could make the bankrupt a witnefs Bankruptcan": 

to prove his own aCt of bankruptcy. ~~t :;o~:n~~ 
ruptcy. 

Coleman 'velf. Sayer. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

A Bill was drawn payable at fix days fight, and prefented and 'Yithin what 

accepted 8th of February, which made it payable the 14th, :;~ ~ ~~~~ 
and the three days of grace brought it to the 17th, which was a dered. 

Saturday, and the acceptor fiopt payment on the 'rueJday following, 
before which the bin was not tendered. And upon this evidence it 
was left to the jury, who were of opinion, that the drawer was 
difcharged at the end of the three days of grace. 

Eafier 
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Goodright verJ. Hart et ux'. 

N? relief a- THE defendant as daughter and heir of the late admiral Ho-
~:~~~ r:f~~g fier brought an ejectment, and recovered, and was put into 
to appear and poffeffion: the other fide brought an ejectment, and Hart 
~~e defence and his wife obtained a rule to be made defendants with the tenants 
~n eJectment.. iT. iT. d d h· b h h . 

III poueulOn, an entre t elr appearance: ut t e tenants, avmg 
been praCtifed upon, refufed to appear or make any defence; upon 
which judgment was figned againft the cafual ejector, after a trial 
at bar had been granted; and a writ of poffeffion was taken out~ 
and poffeffion delivered. Hart and his wife, the landlords, moved 
to fet it afide, infiiling that the only reafon for making the landlord 
a defendant was to fecure a trial in all events, and to prevent the 
tenant from betraying the poffeffion. But the court refufed to fet 
afide the judgment, faying that the rule was only, that the landlord 
ihould be made a defendant Ullacum the tenants in poifeffion; and 
therefore if they would not ftand the fuit, the landlord could not be 
let in. ~aere tamen, for this is giving tenants much too great a 
power, and makes them abfolute mafiers of the eftate, and to chufe;: 
their own landlords. See II Geo. 2. c. 19· §. 13. 

The 
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The cpurt refuting to relieve the landlord, he went down into 
the country, and prevailed with the tenants, on giving them fecu
rity, to attorn to him; and then the plaintiff in ejeament came and 
complained to the court, and moved for a new writ of po!feffion. 
But the court refufed to relieve him, there having been a regular 
execution of the fidl: writ; and faid the difi:ina:ion was, that if im
mediately after the writ had been executed, the tenants had attorned; 
there {bould have been a new writ. But not where the po!feffion 
had continued as delivered for above a month, as it had in this cafe. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Norton in Com'Salop'. 

831 

MR. Abney excepted to an order of feffions for difcharging an Appeal mutt 

order of removal, becaufe the J' ufi:ices. order was dated the ~effito thefinext 
. le IOns a ter 

2 dl: of 'June, and the feffions order was not tIll Michaelmas fef- removal, not 

£Ions following, fo that Midjitmmer feffions intervened. date of the 
, order. 

To this it was an(wered, that by the exprefs; words of the itatute 
the appeal is to be the next feffions after the partie~ find themfelves 
aggrieved, which is not till the removal: and fQr ought appears, 
Michaelmas feffions might be the next feffions after the grievance. 
And fo it was held in the cafe of the pariilies of Milbrook and St. 
John's in Southampton, Mich. I Geo. 1. in B. R. To which the 
court agreed, and the feffionsorder was affirmed. 

Between the Parillies of St. Michael Coilany in Nor
wich and St. Matthew's in Ipfwich. 

U PO N an order of feffions the cafe was fpecially itated, on a If a fOI\ 

. removal of Edmund Williams and Amv his wife) and Ed- gdrown up 
.. ;,;. oes not re-

mund, Solomon and Amy, theIr chlldren, from St. Mtchael's to St. move with 

Matthew's: that Edmund Williams the elder, the father of Edmzflld his father, he 

Williams removed, was fettled at Shipton Malle~, and afterward~, 5:~~1~toi~e~-he 
removed to Bruton, where he continued twenty years, and had laO: place his 

Edmund the [on born there, whom he bred up in his own tradefatherlivedin, 
till nineteen years old, when he left his father and came to IVor-
wicb, and married, and had the three children. That fince the 
birth of the children old Edmund the grandfather gained a fettle-
ment in Ipfwich, to which the two jufi:ices removed the family. But 
the feffions being of opinion, their fettlement was not at Ipjwich, \ 
difcharged the order. 

VOL. II. 10 C Et 
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Et per cur', The order of {effions is right. For th<;re is no 
colour to fay the fon and his family were fettled at Ipfwieh, where 
they never were; and this is exactly the fame cafe as that of Eajl
woodbay and Wej1woodhay. Ante 438. 

Where an OT- But then an exception was taken to t.he order of {effions, that 
der i5 made at, , f: 'd b drill h ld b d' f'. h d an adjourned It IS aI to e rna e at a Ie lOns e y a Journment lUC a ay; 
fefilons, it and does not {hew that the feffions commenced within the time 
~ufifi ~pear prefcribed by the aCt: it fuould have been ad jelJionem inchoatam 
~e~a~ i:~fme. fuch a day, and held by adjournment after. And for this fault the 

order of fceffions was qua!hed. Strange pro Ipfwich. 

The Cafe of Schriven and Turner. 

Mandamus for A Mandam'l/s was granted to the court of aldermen in London; 
yeoman of to refiore them to the office of veoman of the wood-wharf, 
the wood- ffid ' f' b' 'ffiJ d fi 1 Id wharf, on an a avlt 0 ItS elOg an ancient 0 ce an a ree 10 • 

Bowles vcrf. Bridges and Markwick. 

Whatisafuf- COVENANT on a deed dated 31 Auguft 1720, whereby in 
ficient tender. confideration of 420 l. paid by the plaintiff to the defendants, 

they covenanted, that they or one of them, on three days notice 
in writing, to be left at the boufe of the defendant Bridges any 
time in a ytar, would accept, or caufe to be accepted, 2000 I. 
South-Sea frock, and all additions and dividends, and pay for the 
{arne on transfer thereof 12,000 I. with a provifo, that if the 
plaintiff ihould fubfcribe in the 20 per cent. fubfcription propoCed 
to be taken in, and pay what is requifite to the expiration of the 
contraCt:; the defendants {hould pay the [arne over and above the 
] 2,000 I. but if the plaintiff did not tender the frock and dividends. 
then the agreement was to be void, and the defendants were to 
retain the 420 I. Then the plaintiff avers, that the company did 
not take in any frock Cubfcription; and although on 16 .Augufl 
] 72 I, he gave notice in writing at the houfe of Bridges, that on 
the 19th of Allgufl he would transfer the flock and dividends, at: 
licet he was rcady at the Soztth-Sea-hou[e where the books were kept, 
and offered to transfer according to notice; yet the defendants, or 
either of them, did not accept the fiock, or pay the 12,000 I. 
but refufed. and frill do refuCe [0 to do. Dem' illde, et pro cauja. 
that it does not appear what di~dend. or profits were made and 
tendered. 

And 
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And Reeve pro deJendente argued, that the declaration was ill on 
that account, for he ought to have lhewn what they were, that 
the court might fee he made a tender of all. 2. The ufual hours 
of transferring flock are not {hewn, fo it does not appear he was 
there the !aft inftant of time, as he ought to be according to the 
cafe of Lancafoire v. Killingworth, Salk. 623' 

Bootie contra, The dividends and profits are known and certain, 
and the defendants had the fame opportunity to know what they 
were as the plaintiff had. 2 Cro. 17 I. As to the fecond exception, 
he agreed that if it refted only on the tender, the declaration would 
be ill; but here he faid there was an actual refufal, and that is 
enough, be it at any time of the day: and a great difference there 
was between a tender and refufal, and a tender and non-accep
tance. I 111ft. 206. b. 5 Co. 11+ Sed per curiam, The refufal is 
not laid as an act done by the defendants, but only as a conclufioll 
the plaintiff draws from the premiffes: it is not faid to be adtunc 
et ibidem, fo that for any thing appears it might be at another 
time and place: and the plaintiff mufi: precifely in title himfelf to 
the aCtion. And as to the firft objection, the declaration is certainly 
informal, and it is (!hewn for caufe of demur'rer. The plaintiff dif ... 
continued on payment of cofts. 

Jones verJ. l\1afon. 

At N-ifi prius in Middlefex, coram Raymond, Chief Jtljlice. 

70 H N Ward of Hackney (who had been convicted for forgery) If the witnefs 
. was a fubfcribing witnefs to a bond; and on producing the re- to a de~c. be":. 

~ d f hO 0.0.' hI' Off 11 d hO h d comesm,acor 0 IS conVh .. LlOn, t e p aIDtl was a owe to pmve IS an mous, he is 
a.s if dead. to be confi-

dered as dead~ 

Evans verf. Thomas. 

T HE roll of the judgment was carried in, in 'Irinity 1720, New roll or· 

and docquetted; but before filed was miflaid and loft. And ~f~d~~ ;:.._ 
Strange moved for leave to file a new roll, the defendant being merbeip&l~ 
dead, and the executrix confenting: and cited Kz"ng qui tam v. Bol-
ton, ante I 17. and Needham v. Grano. And after a rule to {hew 
caufe, it was ordered accordingly, for there being a docquet, it 
could be no deceit upon purchafcrs. 



Vi et armis is 
implied in a 
riot. 

Ejeetment 
lies not for 
a tenement. 
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Dominus Rex· veri \Vynd et al'. 

I N D I CT MEN T for a riot, and riotoufiy taking away two 
water-engines; after verdiCt pro rege it was moved in arreft of 

judgment, that there was no vi et armis. 2 Keb. J 3 3., I Vent. 265. 
Sed per curiam, The riotoje ceperunt, fregerunt et pr~/lraverunt, 
implies a force, and the indiCtment is well enough. Vide 37 Hen. 8. 
c.8. Ct·o. Car. 345, 472. 2 Le'lJ. 221. Stt'. 12. Judicium pro 
Rtge. 

Goodcitle verf. Walton. 

AFT E R verdiCt pro quer' in ejeB:ment, the judgment was 
arreO:ed, becaufe it Was for a mefuage, a garden and a tene

ment, and entire damages; whereas an ejeCtment. de uno tenemento 
will not lie. Strange pro quer'. 

Dominus Rex verf. W oolfien. 

Chrifl:ianityis HE was conviCted on four informations for his blafphemous dif-
part of the courfes on the miracles of our Saviour. And attempting to 
law, move in arreft of judgment, the court declared they would not fuffer 

it to be debated) whether to write againft Chrifiianity in general was 
not an offenfe punilhable in the temporal courts at common law: it 
having been fettled fo to be in :raylor's cafe in I Vent. 293. 3 Keb. 
607, 621. and in the cafe of 'The King v. Hall, ante 416. They 
defired it might be taken notice of, that they laid their firefs UpOll 
the word general, and did not intend to include difputes between 
learned men upon particular controverted points. The next term 
he was brought up, and fined 25 I. for each of his fonf difconrfes, 
to fuffer a year's imprifonment, and to enter into a recognizance 
for his good behaviour during his life) himfelf in 3000 I. and 2000 I. 
by others. 

Rejindoz verf. Randolph. 

Of c:~fl:s on. T HE writ of error bein~ r~tur?able befor: judgment given, was 
qualhmg WrIts qualhed, and the plaID tIff ID error paid cofis; it appearing 
of error. b h' r l' fi h . f h k . r. to e IS lau t In 11 mg t e WrIt a ,ter e new It was JPun out by 

his own motion in arreft of judgment. The court faid they would 
have made the defendant in error pay the cofis, if it had appeared 
that he entered continuances on purpofe to defeat the writ of error. 

Trinitv 
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Sir Robert Raynl0nd, Knt. ,Lord Chief 
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Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
James Reynolds, Efq; Jujlice.r. 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. . 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Cllarles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

; 

Dominus Rex verf. Lewis. 

Sr RANG E moved for a mandamus to three jufiices of peace Mandamus to 

in BrecolZ, to take fecurity on articles of the peace exhibited take f~cl]rity 
againil: the defendant in B. R. and produced an affidavit of on artICles. 

his being feventy years of age, and unable to travel; and cited 
Eeymoltr's cafe, Mich. 6 Ann. and it was granted in this cafe. 

N, B. 'Irin' fequen', on affidavit of having kept the peace, and 
being unable to come up, the recognizance was difcharged. 

W orral 'Verf. Bent et aF. 

AF T E R. verdiCl in ejeCtment on t~o demi~es, where the fecond Where there 

was laId to be of other lands, ,It was objected on error, that ar~1i two
f 
~~~ 

the judgment is only to recover terminum filUm in the finguhr num- ~~1~51;nds~ e
judgment to 

tecovet his term, in the ungulilr number, is [ufficiento 

10 D ber, 
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ber, fo uncertain which. Sed per curiam, It is de et z"n ten8mentis 
praed', which reddendo fillgula jingulis is well enough, for there is 
but one term in each part of the premilfes. Judgment affirmed. 
Strange pro defendente in errore. 

Rochtfchilt vcrJ. Leibman. 

The fratute of THE plaintiff brought an aCtion upon a bill of exchange, 
1i~itations to which the defendant pleaded the ftatute of limitations, and 
wIll. ~t ~.n the plaintiff replied himfelf beyond fea, to which the defendant 
agamlL aLL Ion . • 
on bill, where demul red. And Reeve obJeCted, that no aCtlons on the c.;:afe are 
plaintiff is be- within the provifo, but aCtions on the cafe for words: and cited 
yond [ea. C C Sh 8 

1'0, are 245. ow. 9 . 

Parker contra, Where the words of a il:atute are general, they 
are to be underftood in that fenfe. 10 Co. 101. It is impoffible to 
think fo trifling an aCtion as for words !bould be faved, and not 
thofe which are founded on a contraC1; befides, it has been deter
mined that the provifo extends to this cafe. 2 Saund. 120. 2 Mod. 
7 I. Lutw. 244. Et per curiam, Judgment for the plaintiff. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Boyles. 

~o rwarra~/o IN FOR MAT ION in natura de quo warranto againfl: the defen
~1;S!O:e~~t~? . dant, to (hew by what authority he claimed. to be bailiff of the 
£ce. ville of Southwold in the county of Sujjolk. And on demurrer it 
Ld. Raym. was obj~Cted by Hz1/ey, that it doth not appear Southwold is any 
1559· corporation, either by charter or prefcription, fo as to make this a 

ufurpation upon the crown; it may be only a private office, as bai
liff of a manor, for a ville is not a borough, and ballivus is but a 
fervan t. 2 ero. 177. Sed per curiam, It is [aid to be an ancient 
town, and that this is a publick office, an office of great trnil: and 
pre-eminence within the town, tangens regimen et gubernationem 
'ldillae praedia', et admin:flrationem publicae jujfitiae infra eandem 
'Villam, all which is confelfed by the demurrer. And certainly the 
fetting up fuch an office is a ufurpation. Suppofe a man £bould fet 
up to prefide at I)lington as a publick officer, and have inJigllia car
ried before him, is not he to be punifhed for this, and have you any 
other way to come at him but by fuch an information? It is never 
laid otherwife than that it is a publick office relating to the admini
ftration of publick juftice. Judicium pr~ rege. 

I Hetherington 
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Hetherington un', &c. verj. Lowth. 
• 

T H E defendant pleaded the privilebO'e of C. B. and the plaintiff Pleba, /ef~(,ded 
.' to e let au e. 

moved to fet It afide, he fumg as an attorney of B. R. upon 
the foot of privilege taking away privilege. BLlt the court faid, th'!t 
was a point of law which they would not determine on a motion, 
but put the plaintiff to demur to it. Strange pro quer'. 

N. B. This was moved again next term by Reeve, and we pro
duced the declaration, by which it appeared the plaintiff fued 
by original, which was held a waiver of his privilege. 

Rutter verf. Redfione. 

AFTE R error in the Exchequer Chamber the tranfcript was B. R. does 

brought back and amended in B. R. by the original record. ~eoc~:~n~o ~:, 
A nd it was held neceffary to make the amendment here, as this chequer 

differs from the cafe: of a writ of error from C. B. becaufe the Chamber. 

Common Pleas fends up the very record, and the King's Bench 
fends only a tranfcript. 

Higgs ve1f. Evans. 

M· R. Ketelbey moved to quaG1 the writ of error, becau(e it ap- Will not 

Pea red there was t\<venty-nine years between the judgrnent qthualhherror 
• • oug ap-

and the bringing the writ, whereas the party is reftrained to twenty pears 2j }'ear~ 
years. Per curi(lm, So he is, but this will be to deprive him of the after judg

benefit of replying the exceptions in the ttatllte. Nil cap. per motio- mont. 

nem. Strange pro quer' in errore. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Archiep' Ardmagh et N athanier 
\Vhaley, dericum. 

Intr. Trin. I 3 Geo. (. rot. I 43. 

E RR 0 R of a judgment in B. R. in Hibernia on a quare itr.- 'Vhere r ron

pedit bronght by the crown <lgail'lfi the Archbia)op of ArJmagh fefs and avoid 

d 7\ T I . I U/L Ilk I ought not to .an J.vatxl1ZJe rrrJfley, cer . travcrfe, and 
it may be 

The declaration {ets forth, that Mhhael Bo)'le late ArchbiQ)op of paCe? over 
A J b r. . r d f (' . . h f h' A }I-.' (1 . I f hand JJrue ta-.£tl.ratn{7g was lellC as 0 lee) 10 fig t 0 IS rc 11,1i lOP:IC::., 0 t, e ken upon the 

advowfon a\'oidJnce. 
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advowfon of the church of Ardmagh, and being fo [eiled he col
lated Bartholomew Vigors, who was admitted, and afterwards made 
bilbop of Leghlin and Ferms by King William and ~een Mary~ 
whereby.it belonged to. the crown to prefent UpOD fuch promotion: 
that during the vacancy ~en Mary, and then King William, and 
then ~een Anne, died, and fo it belonged to King George the firft 
to prefent, but the Archbilbop and Whaley obflruCt-. 

The Archbifhop .prays oyer of the writ, and then pleads, that 
true it is that Michael Boyle was [ei[ed in right of his Archbii1lOp
rick, and that the church became vacant by the promotion of 
Vigors, unde it belonged to the crown to preCent for that turn: but 
then he fays, that King WilHam and Q£een Mary by letters patent 
23 Februar)', 3d of their reign, granted to Peter Drelincourt the 
deanry of Ardmagh, with all its rights, members and appurtenances, 
by virtue whereof he was poffdfed of the church of Ardmagh as a 
member of the deanry, and enjoyed the [arne to his death: that 
Michael Boyle died, and NarciJIits Marfh fucceeded him, and be
came [eifed of the advow[on, and upon his death it .came to 'Thomas 
Lindtjay, in whofe time Vigors the promotee died; that Drelil1-
court is finee dead; by which the right of prefenting was in Linde-

Jay, who 5 May 1722. pre[ented the other defendant Whaley, who 
is now incumbent. 

The defendant Whaley likewife prays oyer of the writ; and then 
pleads, that he is parfon imparfonee of the collation of the late 
Archbilbop: that the church did become vacant by the promotion 
of Vigors, and that the crown prefented Drelincourt, who was ad
mitted, infiituted, and induCted: then he deduces the title from 
Boyle to Linde/ay, as in the Archbiiliop's plea, with the death of 
,Vigors; and fays, that DreiincoZlrt died S March 172 I. and Linde
Jay 5 May following prefented him, upon which he was put into 
poffeffion of the living before bringing the King's writ; and con
dudes with a traver[e, that the church is frill vacant by the promo
tion of Vigors, as is alleged in the declaration. 

The Attorney Genern} as to the Archbilbop's plea demurs; and 
iliews for eaufe, that it is not averred in the plea, that the church of 
Ardmagh was a member of the deanry, or enJoyed as fuch by Vi
gors, or prefented to as fuch by King If/il/iam and ~en Mal)', 

And the Arehbilbop joins in demurrer. 

As to Whaleis plea, the Attorney replies, that King 'Fill/am and 
Queen Mary did not prefent Drelillcourt to the church of Ardmagh, 
·and concludes to the country. 

To 
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To this replication Whaley demurs generally, and after a joindrr 
in demurrer, and feveral continuances, there is judgment in B. R. 
in Hz"bernia, that the Archbiibop's plea is a good bar, and that the 
Attorney's replication to If/haley's plea is infuflicient> z'deo difenden
tes eant z"nde fine die, &c. 

Of this judgment a writ of error is brought, the general errors 
affigned, and z"n nullo e.ft erratum is pleaded . 

. Strange pro rege argued, that the court below has erred in both 
inftances. 1. In giving judgment, that the Archbiiliop's plea is a 
good bar; and 2. In adjudging that the Attorney General's replica
tion to Whaley's plea is infufficient. 

As to the fidl: point, I need only to enumerate the caufes which 
are fpecially affigned.in the demurrer: and it is inconfifient to f8Y 
the living belonged to the Archbiilioprick, and at the fame time infill: 
that it paffed by the King's grant of the deanry. But then it will 
be rightly urged, that the King can have no writ to the biiliop, un
lefs he overthrows both parts of the judgment: and therefore I !ball 
endeavour to {hew, that the judgment in favour of Whaley's plea, 
and againft the Attorney's replication, is as erroneous as the other. 

And upon this the principal quefiion will be, whether the tra
verfe at the end of Whaley's plea be fo material, that the Attorney 
General could not pafs it over, and take iffue on the pre(entation 
of Drelincourt, as alleged in the plea. And that will depend on the 
confideration whether the plea without the traverfe had fufficiently 
conferred and avoided the title of the crown, as fet forth in the 
declaration. For if it had, then the traver(e will be improper 
and immaterial: if it had not, then a traverfe might be nccdI.1fY, 
and if it was well taken, the Attorney General could not pars it 
over. 

But I take it the plea of Mr. Whaley is a full confeffion and 
avojdance. The title fet up by the crown is a prerogative title (not 
now to be difputed) to prefent upon the promotion of Bartbclomew 
Vigors to, the biilioprick of Leghltn and Ferm. The lub£l:ance of 
Whaley's plea is, firft a confeffion that there is fuch a prerogative, 
and that Vigors was fo promoted; but then to avoid the King's re
covering in this fuit, he fays, that the crown has had its turn al
ready by the prefentation of Drelincourt. By this plea all matTers 
in difpute, except the prefentation of Drelincourt, are agreed. The 
vacancy by promotion is agreed; the prerogative is agreed; and the 
only thing remaining in controverfy is, whether the crown has exer-
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cifed the prerogative in this inftance. To that. the Attorney 
General very properly anfwers, that the crown has not had its turn, 
for that they never prefented Drelincourt: and if the caufe had 
gone to trial upon that iiTue, it would have been tried up~n the 
moft material point, nay the only point remaining in difpute. As 
therefore this plea without the traverfe is a full confemon and avoid-

Ve1. I Sf,ZZI. ance, it would be mifpending time to cite cafes, to prove that 
Lat. IS6. where I confers and avoid, I ought not to traverfe: the confemon 
6 CO. Z4· and avoidance is a full defence of itfelf, and to add a traverfe is but 

to make the plea repugnant. 

There remains only one thing to be added upon this head, and 
that is, that as the traverfe was immaterial, it was in the election of 
the Attorney General, either to demur upon that account, or to 
pars it over, and offer a new traverfe upon the matter of Drelin
court's being prefented by the crown. For this there was a cafe in 

Ante "7· B. R. Mich. 5 Geo. King qui tam v. Bolton. There the plaintiff 
declared in prohibition, that he was duly eleCted a common council 
man of London, and the defendant had petitioned againft him in 
the court of common council, which had no jurifdiCtion to exa
mine into the validity of the eleCtion, the cognizance whereof be
longed to the court of mayor and aldermen: the defendant in his 
plea ftates his own eleCtion, and that he petitioned againft the 
plain tiff in the common council prout ei bene licuit, and then con
cludes with a traverfe, that the jurifdiCtion is in the court of mayor 
and aldermen: the plaintiff in reply paiTes over this traverfe, and 
offers another iffue on the point whether the common council had 
the jurifdiCtion: and on demurrer it was refolved by the whole 
court, that the true point of the prohibition being, whether the 
court to be prohibited had jurifdiCtion or not; it was improper for 
the defendant to go off from that~ and offer an iiTue as to the jurif
diction of the mayor and aldermen; and that though the plaintiff 
might fafely have demurred, for the immateriality of the traverfe, 
yet he was not bound to do it, but was at liberty to, take a new tra
verfe, in order to bring the merits of the cafe in iiTue: purfuant to 
which refolution judgment was given for the plaintiff in prohibi
tion, and upon error in Parliament that judgment was affirmed. 

But whatever {hould be the opinion of the court upon the que
fiion, whether a traver[e could be added? yet I apprehend the tra
verfe here taken by Whaley is an ill travede, and we being upon 
a demurrer mull: go back to the firfi: fault, whi~h is in the defen
dant's plea. The plea has ftated the faCt, and whether that faa 
amounts to a plenarty againft the crown is a confequence of law 
arifing upOn that faCt. The traverfe here is, that the church is not 
ROW vacant, which being a confequence of law, ought not to be 

2traverfed. 
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traverfed. I I Co. 10. h. Plow. 23 r. n. 496. a. Pal I Ceo. Rex 
v. Blagdoll. In an information in nature of a quo warranto, the 
defendant made title under the conftitution of HCiZiton, and then 
traverfed the ufurpation: the Attorney General, without taking 
any notice of the title, joined i{fue upon the traverfe; and it was 
held to be ill, becaufe the ufer being admitted by the defendant's 
making title, the ufurpation was a matter of law not to be fent to 
a jury. 

But then it was argued below (and will be infified on here) that 
if the Attorney might take a new traverfe, yet his prefent traverfe is 
ill, becaufe it ties up the defendant to prove a prefentation, when 
inftitution and induB-ion is [ufficient. 

To this I anfwer: that the law is not fo, there mutt be a pre
[entation to make the church full againfi: any common perfon who 
has the right, and much more againft the crown. So is 6 Co. 50. a. 
I Leon. 226. Here the only aEt pleaded to be done by the crown 
is the prefentation; . the inftitu tion and induction being the aCts of 
others in confequence of that aCt: the traverfe therefore was pro
per, in denying the only act alleged to be done by the crown, and 
the only act that could create a plenarty againft it. 

Another objeCtion was, that it appears upon the record, that Where the 

rigors the promotee died before the quare impedit brought, and c.ro1wn hasr a 

h e (f: h) h' , r' h' h r h' h tIt e to prelent t erelore ay t ey t IS IS not a Clle WIt III t e realOn on w IC on promoting 

-the prerogative is founded, (viz.) that it is but changing one life the incum

for another. If this objeCtion had any authority in law to [upport ~f~~p~~c:' it 
it, it might be reafonable to go into the confideration of it: but as is not necef. 

the life of the promotee was never thought nece{fary to be averred, fary to ~e 
, , -1' h I k b h . r Th h- done durmg It IS pam .t e aw was ta en to e ot erWlJ.e. e patron, t e the life of the 
bi£hop, and the metropolitan may lapfe, jed nullum tempus occurrit promotee. 

regi; and the cafe in Ow. 2, which is an exception to the rule, does 
not come up to this cafe; for there it is put of a le{fee pur auter 
~ie being attainted of trea[on, where no doubt the King mufi: pre-
tent during the life of cejlz~'Y que vie, becau[e his title continues no 
longer. 

For thefe reafons I apprehend the replication is good, and the 
jl1dgment in both infrances, on the Archbilhop's plea, and the At
torney's replication to Whaley's plea, is erroneous, and ought to be 
rever[ed, and a writ awarded to admit his Majefty's clerk. 

Danzall Serjeant contra. I {hall infift that upon the whole record 
there does not appear any title in the crown to prefent at the time 
of bringing the quare impedit. Here are thirty years after the pro

motion, 
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motion, which are not accounted for; and though I am not to 
difpute whether there is fuch a prerogative, yet furely the crown is 
bound to exercife it in a reafonable time. The reafon given for the 
prerogative is, that it is but changing one life for another, and the 
patron has an equal chance: but if the crown can flay till the per
fon promoted is dead, then a new life is put upon the patron, and 
fd far he is prejudiced by the promotion. In many cafes tempus oc
eurrit regie Regijl. 31. ero. EI. 44. Ow. 2. ero. Jae. 2 I 6. 
ero. EI. I 19. I Bu!Jl. 26. 

Againft a rightful patron inftitution and indutl:ion is not enough, 
but here the King is not rightful patron, he has not the permanent, 
only a tranfitory right, as in the cafe of lapfe. 

As to the traverfe in the plea: the vacancy is the foundation of 
the King's bringing the quare impedit: and therefore it is traverfing 
the moil: material part of the declaration. ero. Car. 6 I. And if fo, 
then the Attorney General could not pafs it over, and take a new 
traverfe. Hob. 3 18. Lutt;.f). J 560. Hutt. 96. 

Per curiam, It is impoffible to maintain the primate's plea, 
which neither {hews a prefentation, nor that the church was a 
member of the deanry: therefore all the faCts alleged in that plea 
are to be laid out of the cafe, not being admitted by the demurrer, 
becaufe ill pleaded. 

As to Whaley'S plea; it is a full confeffion and avoidance without 
the traverfe ; which for that reafon is immaterial, and might as fuch 
be paffed over. 

As to the length of time: there is no doubt but tempus occurrit 
regi, if there had been a prefentation; for the King's is the next 
turn, and if he fuffers another to prefent, and the incumbent dies; 
the turn of the crown will be as much gone, as it would be in cafe 
of any common grantee of the next avoidance: but upon this re
cord we muf\: take it, that the King comes before any prefentation : 
and no cafe is cited to prove the crown is limited in point of time. 
If it muil: be done in the life of the promotee, a declaration will 
not be good without averring his life, which was never done. In 
the cafe of fimony the crown was not barred by ever fo many pre-

" w. & M. fentations before the atl: of Parliament; and if the grantee of the 
!l L c. 16. next avoidance fhould come at one hundred years difiance after the 

death of the incumbent, he muil: have his turn, if there has been 
no prefentation all the while. If a common perfon had prefented 
DreliJlcourt, he being dead the crown would have loft its turn: 
but without a pre[entation it can be no plenarty againft the perf on 

S who 
~ 
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who has the right, which is the crown in this in!l:ance, though the 
advowfon is in another, which cannot alter the cafe. . 

We are all therefore of opinion, that the court below has erred 
in both inil:ances, and therefore the judgment muil: be reverfed i7z 
toto, and a writ awarded here (as it iliould have been below) to ad
mit his Majeil:y's clerk. 

Upon error in Parli~ment, the Houfe of Lords were of opinion, ~here t~e 
that this being a civil fuit of the crown, the writ of error was Kl?g [brtngs a 

, he' Writ 0 error abated by the death of the Kmg, and t erelore reverfed the Judg- in quare im-

ment of reverfal in B. R. And a new writ of error being now pedit~ it abates 

brought, and the fame record returned, the court was not inclinable by hIS death. 

to fuffer it to be fpoke to, looking upon tbemfelves only as a 
channel to convey the caufe again to the Houfe of Lords. But 
BootIe preffing to be heard as to a new point, objeCted that the 
traverfe at the end of the incumbent's plea was material, becaufe 
what went before could not in all events be a turn, fince the pre-
fen tee, for any thing that appears, might not fubfcribe the articles: 
3:nd cited 5 Co. Windfir's cafe. Winch 13. 2 Cre, 650 • Yelv. I 15, SubfcribinO' 

Sed per curiam, Then you are not parfon imparfonee to be let in the article: 

to controvert this, for you have not alleged a fubfcription of the :~:d e~o:nbe 
the articles; and it is as neceiTary in your plea as in the King's qua~c impedit. 

count, though the truth is it was never alleged in either. 

As to the other points, the court flood to their former opinions, 
and reverfed the Judgment given in Ireland, and gave judgment for 
the King. 

l\T. B. On a fecond writ of error in Parliament, all the Judges 
attended, and were unanimoufiy of the fame opinion with the 
Judges of B. R. notwithfianding which, the judgment of B. 
R. in ~ngland was reverfed, and the judgment in Ireland fet 
up agal11. 

Dominus Rex vcrj. Hayes. 

T HE defendant was indiCled for forgery of a bond: and upon Amendment 

the trial there appeared a variance in the addition of the obli- m~d7 in a 

I 'h r . I d'n C d h Ch' f J fl.' crImmal cafe. gor, upon w 11C a lpecla ver ·lLL was lOun , t e • Ie Uilice Ld, Ra m. 

doubting whether it was a variance or not, it being peroch' for pa- 1518. y 

roch': and after the verdiCt was drawn up, the profecutor moved 
for leave to amend the niJi prius roll by the record of the indiCt-
ment, which was right; and alleged, that the record of niji prius 

Vo L, II. 10 F had 
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had been made up by the clerk in court of the defendant, who 
might be (ufpeCted to have made it wrong on purpofe. 

The court feemed to think tbis was amendable at common law, 
there being fomething to amend by: but they faid there was no 
occafion to give any opinion upon that, fince they were warranted 
to amend it, as being a fault committed by the defendant, who 
ought not to take advantage of it. 

The variance being thus removed out of the cafe, the caufe was 
put into the paper to be argued upon the fpecial verdiCt i and the 
counfel for the defendant attempting to fpeak, it was infified that 
the defendant ought to be in court, as upon motions in arr~fi of 
judgment. To which it was anfwered, that a motion in arreft of 
judgment is after a verdic:t; whereas till this fpecial verdiCt is ar
gued and determined, the defendant is not to be looked upon as 
guilty: and the court thought this a reafonable difiinCtion, and fuf
fered the defendant's counfel to go on. 

And then it was argued, That it was an imperfeCt verdict. The 
indic:tment is for three difiinct faCts: 1. For forging a bond; 2. 

for publi!bingfuch bond fa by him forged; and, 3. for publi!bing 
a bond, knowing it to be forged. To thefe three offenfes the de
fendant pleads Not guilty, and the jury were charged to inquire 
of the whole, and in their verdiCt they find, that he forged a bond 
in the words and figures following, and that he publi1hed the fame; 
but they fay nothing as to the third offenfe, but conclude, that if 
upon this evidence the court is of opinion he is guilty of the faCts 
charged in the indiCtment, then they find him guilty; and if the 
court think him not guilty, they find accordingly. 

Upon this fiate of the cafe it was infified on, that the jury ought 
to find all the iffues with which they are charged; and fince the 
evidence extended to two faCts only, they !bould have found him 
Not guilty as to the third. 3 Lev. 55. Trefpafs for taking a gown 
and manteau: it is found fpecially, that the defendant took the 
gown for a tax, and faid nothing' as to the manteau, and held a 
difcontinuance. Cro. Eliz. 133. 2 Roll. Abr.722. pl. 19. 'and 
2 Sid. 86. it is faid, that in all fpecial verdicts the Judges will not 
adjudge of any matter of faCt but that which the jury declare to be 
true of their own finding. 'Trials per pais 236. Here the court are 
fpecially tied down, to fay whether upon the evidence laid before them 
the defendant is guilty of all the faCts; and that they cannot fay, 
becaufe there is no evidence as to one. Co. Lift. 227. a. A verdiCt 
that finds part of the iffue, and nothing as to the reft, is infufficient 
for the whole: as in an information of intrufion into a mefuage 

and 
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and one hundred acres of land, the jury find as to the land, and 
nothing as to the haufe, it is void for the whole. Godb. 57. 2 Leo7Z. 
I94. Hard. 166. 

The court held, that as the verdict ftood, they could not give The duty of 

judgment that the defendant was guilty of all the off'enfes, the evi- }~:c~~t~~~_n 
dence only warranting them to adjudge him guilty of the two firfi, diet. 

the laft not being confined to the fame bond; or if it was, yet every 
publication is a difiinct offenfe. But then they thought themfelves 
not tied up by the fpecial conclufion, but that the whole evidence 
being laid before them, they were to do what the jury ought to have 
done. And therefore they nd}ldged, that upon the matter referred 
to them by the jury, it appedred to the court tbat the defendant 
was Guilty of the forgery and firft publication, and Not guilty of 
the reft. 

Judgment not having been tgned, the court was of opinion, the May move in 

d e d ' h h" fl: f' d" Ad' arreft any elen ant IDlg t move any t 109 In arre 0 JU gment. n It time before 

having been taken notice of by the counfeI for the King, that the judgment 

forgery was laid to be contra formam jlatut-i, and the. judgment figned, 

prayed upon the ftatute; it was then objected by the counfel for the 
defendant, that all the proceedings againft him were void, for that 
the certz'orari and the venire and dijlrz'ngas were as if it had been an 
indictment dt common law; and many precedents were cited, 
wbere the procefs always run, de quibujdam tranjgrejJionibus et con
temptz'bus contra formam jiatutz'. And indeed that difrinCl:ion had 
been kept up in all the forms of the crown-office. But the court 
thought it not neceiTary, for a certiorari to remove all indictments A certiorari 

will remove one for forgery on the fl:atute; and the jury are fum- ~od~emove an 

d h h h ' 'I C h .a: r. h f h ' , In lament mone to try w et er e IS gUi ty 01 t e oUenle w ereo e IS In- need not de-

diCled, which is a fufficient warning to appear in the caufe: and fcribe whether 

therefore they pronounced the J'udgment upon the ftatute, and he Ith,edoffenfe be 
" al (ontra 

frood In the pillory at Charmg-crojs, and had one ear cut off, and form' flatut'-

then was carried to the King's Bench, to fuffer a year's imprifon-
ment; during which he moved for the liberty of the rules, which 
, .. 'as denied, he being in execution. 

Michaelmas 
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Sir Francis Page,. Knt. ~ 
James Reynolds, Efq; JuJliccs. 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorn~J Genera/. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Hatton 'VcrJ. Walker; 

Amendment THE defendant concluded his plea with zmde petit judicium fed 
after a fpecial (infiead of ji) the plaintiff aClionem manutenere deheat. And 
liemurrer. on demurrer the plaintiff !hewed it for caufe, and the de-

fendant joined in demurrer. And coming afterwards to amend by 
the draught under counfel's hand; it was objeCted, that the intent 
of requiring miftakes in point of form to be ihewn for caufe of de
murrer, was to give the party an opportunity to amend before he 
proceeded any further: but if after notice of his fault he will be fo 
hardy as to join in demurrer, he is not intitled to the favour of 
amending. And the court now firongly inclined againfl: giving 
leave to amend; till Parker at another day cited ero. Car. 144. 
and Hil. 8 Ann. in B. R. Brownjohn v. Doyley, where the avowry 
was amended by the draught under counfel's hand, after there had 
been a demurrer, and the caufe made a con cilium : upon the au .... 
thotity whereof they gave leave to amend in this cafe. 

Stephens 
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Stephens velf. Haughton. 

I N replevin the defendant avowed as bailiff of the dean and chap- Diffetence be~ 
;'(1 '.f/. chI 1: tween trefpa[s ter of lVI!j.mll!J.er lor an amercement at t e court- eet, lor and replevin 

making bread wanting weight, contrary to 8 Ann. c. 18. which a~ to avow· 

gives the leet jurifdiCtion. And on demurrer it was held to be an nes. 

ill avowry; becaufe it was not averred, that the defendant was 
guilty. And a difference was taken between replevin and trefpafs; 
that in trefpafs the conviction is fufficient to jufiify the officer, who 
is only to excufe himfelf, whereas in replevin the defend,mt IS an 
actor, and makes title for a return of the goods. Carth. 73. Mo. 
75. Cra. El. 885. Skinner 587. 

Another objection was taken and allowed, that it appeared the Amercemel1ts 

b h · d b h . h mull: be by amercement was y t e Jury, an not y t e court, as It aug t to tlie court, and 

be; and that there was no afferement. 3 Lev. 19, 2.06. 8 Co. 38. ~ot by the 
Jury. 

For thefe reafons the avowry was held ill, and tr.e plaintiff had 
judgment. 

Enys vcrJ. :NIohun. 

I N covenant the plaintiff declares on a leare made to Cq/icr, Repleader a

which he lays to have come by afilgnment to the defendant. war?ed ~t~rl 
an Imma."rla 

The defendant pleads, that Cojier did not affign to him: and after iJTue. 

ifTue joined, a repleader was awarded, it being an iffue joined on 
what is not alleged in the declaratio.I1; for that cloes not fay Cojier 
affigned to the defendant, but that it cume by affignment, and 
there may be many mejize affignments: and the court held this to. 
be an immaterial, and not barely an informal iaue, becau[~ the faa 
found does not determine the right. 

Edgeworth vcrJ. Smaldridge. 

T HE executor proved the will in the prerogative COl1tt~ and Executor may 

a legatee fues him in the Arches, which is a court beld within lbe fued fhore
a 

egacy w er 
the diocefe of London, but belonging to the Archbiiliop of Canter- he proves the 

burY. The defendant moved for a prohibition, he living in Hert- will though he 

d
o' • • does not Jive 

for 'fb1!"t, and therefore by the 23 H. 8. c. 9. ought not to be cited in that dio-

out of the diocefe, this not being within any of the exceptions in cefe. 

the fiatute. Sed per curiam, The general faving as to probate of 
VOL. II. lOG \\'ills 
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wills extends to this, which is a confequence of their having jurif
diCtion to cite a man out of the diocefe to prove a will; and if his 
living out of the diocefe in which the will \vas .. proved be an objec
tion to fuing him there tor a legacy, it wi'll overthrow the jurif
diction of the fpiritual co~urt as t6 legacies: the ,executor by proving 
the will in the Arches fubmits to the iurifdiCtion of that court: it 
is the Arches, and not the prerogative court, where the will is to 

be proved; and it is proper the executor £hould be fued in the court 
where he mufi render an account and get his difcharge. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Kimberley. 

Jufiice: of THE defendant was brought up by habeas corpus, being com
ra~e In Eng- ,mitted to Woodflreet COlm!er, for felonioufly marrying Bridget 
c~':nmft~pe~- Reading, contrary to an Irijh aCl of Parliament, 6 Ann. in order to 
[pn offending be tranfmitted to Ireland to be tried, ,the offenfe being committed 
againft the h 
1 ;/t. '1' \ • t ere. 
n)'/ aw, In 

order to be 
fent over. Strange moved that he might be difcharged or bailed, infifiing 

that jufiices of the peace in England are confined to act only as t<.! 
fuch offenCes as are againfi the laws of EJlgland, and committed in 
England; and the provifo in the habeas corpus act gives no power as 
to offenfes in Ireland, but leaves i't on the fdrmer practice. 

Sed per curiam, It has been done in colonel Lzmd/s cafe, :2 Peri. 
" ' 3 14· and in 3 Keb. 785- the court refufed to bail a man committed, 

for a murder in Portugal. If application is not made to have him 
fent over in a reafonable time, you may apply again. 

Therellpon the defendant was remanded, and upon 'application 
fo the fecretary "of fiate, it was referred to Mr. Attorney General,' 
to cdnfiderof' the manner' of fending hirn over: and upon an at
tendance by counfel, Mr. Attorney reported, that he might be 
taken from the Counter by a meffenger, who fhould have a war
rant to carry him to Ireland) whither ,he was ,ca,rried, tried, con-
demned, and execU,ted. ' .; 

, , 

, 
! 
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j 
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Between the Parifhes of EIIlead and Holliburne. 
" 

U p 0 N an order of fettlement, it was fpecially fiated, that :1;.' Renting a-

man rented a houfe and land in E!Jlead, for which he pairl: bove l~ I, per 
. d I annum In two 

9 1. lOS. per annum, and that he ren te 3 ' per annum of the [arne pari01es is a 

perCon, but lying in the adjacent pari(h, that he lived in ElJleat;;' fettlement 

And on confideration of th~ cafes of South Sydenha~z v. Lamertoll, ;~:e:~e he 
ante 5.7. and St. John's zn Hertford v. the Part/h ~f AJn'wel!, So por. 4 Cro• 
ante 529. This was held to be a fettlement in the pariih of E~fjead. z. in'the cafe 

of Stap/fjord 
in LeiceJierfbire, he took 3 I, per annum in the place he was certificated to, and 401. in the next pariih, but 
lived where the 31. was, and held a fettlement there. : 

Dominus Rex 1Jerf. Taylor. 

AN indiCtment was quailied for generality, being calzt1lmiatrix' fndictment 

et communis et turbulenta pacis perturbatrix, ac lites, rixas c:: too general. 

puglltlS movit et incitavit" et quendam 1 qJi'phum Atherton {"tJerbis, COll-

~ulJl~liis, et opprobriis abuJa fuit t'n damo ipjziJS J. A. 

\Vhitlock -v.erf. Hurn,ph.reys. 

U PON debate it was fettled, that to fave coits for not going Pl'aaice.. 

. on to trial, it would be 'fufficient to 'countermand no'tice ii1 N. B. Both 

~ town caufe two days, and in a country caufe four days before the ?re not to be 

affiz(;!s j an~ that it ~o~ld .be a genera,l rule, without confidering the ~~~~~~7;c~~:. 
charges or mconvemenCles III any parttcular cafe. Frogmorto,! 

and l';orc!ijfe, 
the countermand was 16th, and the affizes 19th, and held that coftsfhould be paid. 

Dominus Rex' verf. Greenhaw. 

A· Certiorari was granted to remove an indictment for not doing HighwaY9. 

. the fiatute labour in the highway, on producing a precedell~ 
where it was done, in the .cafe, of R~x v')!',achardJ I ~ Gio. I. 

Law verf. Davis. 

U p 0 N a fpedal verdiCt in ejeCtment, the quefiion was upon What words 

, the. following words, .whether the fan. of the dev,ifor took 2n ~~~St:~~~ 1~7e. 
~itate fat hfe, or an efiate-tall: (' Item, I give and devl[e my hods 
" -, 1 " in 
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" in A. to my wife Anne for her life, and after her deceafe to my 
" [on BeJ?jamin and his heirs lawfully begotten, ,,-,iz. the firft, 
" fecond, tbird, fourth, and every other [on and Cons [ucceffively 
" lawfully to be begotten of the body of my faid fon BeJvamillj 
" and the heirs of the body of fueh firfi, fecond, third, fourth, and 
" every other fon and fons according to feniority; and in default of 
" fuch iffue, to my right heirs for ever." And it was held by all 
the court, that though the firfi words, if you fiop at the viz. would 
carry an ellate-tail to Benjamin, yet according to Hob. 17 I. what 
comes after the viz. muft be taken in to explain the former words, 
and by the 1aft it appears he intended his fon iliould not have it in 
his power to prevent the efiate's being enjoyed by his children; or 
if he had none, from reverting to the right heirs of the devifor: 
and they faid it was no new thing in conllruction of wills, to let 
fubfequent words intirely deft roy the force of preceding ones, as in 
the common cafe ot a devife to A. and his htiirs, and if he dies 
without iffue, remainder over: the firft if alone would certainly 
carry a fee, but the latter qualify the former, and make it an efiate
tail. So if a devife be to A. and his heirs, and for want of heirs 
then to B. the brother of A. thefe lall words refirain the word 
heirs to mean only heirs if the body,becaufe it is impoffib1e that A. 
can want an heir general whilfi he has a brother. 

}Iolt verf. \Vard. 

Clarencieux is THE plaintiff declared upon a contract of marriage againfl: the 
part of the defendant by the name of Knox Ward, Efq; The defendanf 
n~~~n~f the pleaded in abatement, that the late King by letters patent under the 
P great feal of Great Britain, dated 29 'Junii anno regni Jui llndecimo, 

created him King at arms and principal herald of the fOllth, eafi, 
and weft parts of England; et nomen ei impoJuit Clarencieux, to 
hold tam diu quam Je bene gereret; unde he is not ftiled Clarmcieux 
in the bill, he prays it may abate. The plaintiff prays oyer of the 
letters patent, by which it appears he is fiiled Knox Ward, Efq; 
before the words of creation, and then demurs. And on argument 
it was held by the court, that this nlufi be taken, .not as an addi
tion,but as part of his name; according to Sir William Dethick's 
cafe, Cro. EI. 542. I Leon. 24~L and therefore they gave judgment 
to abate the bill. Pofl. 

Dominu9 
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. ' Dominus Rex velf.AClon. 

T HE deferldant was the deputy keeper of the Marfbd!fea F'i'i- Court, wi1I ndf
f' h . J r f 1 H r f C· examme wnc·' 
IOn: and upon t e adOrelS 0 t 1e OUie 0 ommons was thet a man be:-

profecuted for feveral murders fllppofcd to have been committed by committed for 

him on prifoners in his cufl:ody. He was tried on fout feveral in- t~e f~me/or~ 
dictments, whereon the only quefiion was, whether a place within :hi~he~ee h~s 
the prifon cailed the {hong room was a proper place to confine dif- been. con.via~· 

d I -r . d 1 . 11 I [" . 1 . d ed In order or er y prlloners In: an t 1e Jury upon a t)C Jour trw S acqllltt<:! to 'bail him, 
him, to the fdtisfc1(~lion of almofl every body; and in confequence 
of there acquittals he was difcharged. Prtfently af[er he \vas at 
liberty, a fingle jufrice of the peace, upon informations of a fifth 
perfoo's having been put into the fame frrqng room, nnd dying 
within a year after. thought fit to commit the defendant again for 
murder. And upon a habeas corpus Strallge pro d~f' moved he 
might be admitted to bJil j on producing copies of the informations, 
and affidavits of the former trials, and of the identicd nature of the 
<;Jffenfes: but the court refufed to look into the informations; 
though {hey were preffed with the Lor~ Mol:zm's cafe, Salk. 1°4. 
where they looked into the depofitions taken hy the coroner upon a 
motion to bail. And in the pre[ent cafe they remanded the defen.:. 
dant, who lay in priCon till the next a11i2es, when the grand jury 
did. him the jufiice to return the bill ignoramus) and he was di1: 
charged. 

Lynne verf. Moody .. 

T HE plaintiff brought trefpafs in C. B. for taking an exceffive i\er~ars does 

d ·11. r. d . B R I . d r. d not lIe for JarelS: an on error In • . t lC JU. (!men t was reverIe 1 k' 
• u ta 'mg an ex-

for that trefpafs would not Ite where the entry at fidl: waS lawful, cefiive dill:reL, 

and here is nothing fubfequent to make it a trefpafs, as there is 
where the diftre[s is abuied: the remedy ought to be by fpecial ac-
tion founded on the fiatute of Mar/eberge, 3 Lc';). 48. for at com-
mon law the party might take a diitrefs of more value than the rent

1 

[0 as to m,lke it more eligible for the paI'ey to redeem the goods by 
paymen t of the ren t: here was [orne ren t due, [0 a di~refs \Y;J ~ 
1awful; and as it is but one aQ-, it cannot be a trerpaG. 
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Dent verf. Prudence and Bond. 

I N 17 2 5, during the time Prudence and Bond were churchwar
dens of St. Matthewts in Ipfwich; a rate was made for the re

pairs of the church: and the appellant Dent not paying his {hare, 
the churchwardens after their year was out cite Dent, to compel a 
payment; and he appearing infifted to be difmiffed, for that the fuit 
was not begun within their time. But the Judge decreeing him to 
anfwer; he appealed to the Arches; where the Judge pronounced 
againft the decree to anfwer, before there was a conteftation of fuit, 
but retained the caufe. From thence Dent appealed to the Dele. ... 
gates. And upon a hearing 17 December 1729, before the bifhops 
~f Norwich and CarliJIe, Chief Juftice Raymond, Baron Carter, Sir 
Henry Penrice, and other doCtors) it was determined, that Dmt 
tbould be difmiffed t and that Prudence and Bond, who can fue only 
in a politick capacity, could not infiitute any fuit af(er that capacity 
was gone. It was agreed, that if the fuit had been begun within 
their year, they might have proceeded in it after their year was out; 
it being ex necelJitate to prevent people from delays, in order to 
wear out the year. So is I Danv. Abr. 788. Cro. Eliz. 145, li9. 
I Leon. 177. and Dr. Prideaux's dire8ions to churchwardens 60, 61. 
But in regard this was not commenced till the year was out, and 
no precedents were !hewn to warrant this fuit, the appellant was 
difmitTed. Strange pro Dent. 

Hi Iar\r - ... 



Hilary Term 
3 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sit R.obert Raymond, Knt. Lord Chief 
Juflic~. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~:. . 
James Reynolds, Efq; Jujlit:eI~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. . 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorn~yr;eneral. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Between the Parifhes of Aldenham and Abbots Langley 
in com) Hereford. 

U p 0 N a fpecial order of {effions, it waS hated, that a poor There tannot 
r L "I\.. d l' d h be a fettle-penon LOrty years ago came mto a panw an lye t ere Itlent by con-

ever fince; that he attended the leer, amended the high- Li:tuClive no
ways, had a pew in the church, five children~ and did watch and tice. 
ward. Sed per curiam, Thofe are not annual offices in the pariib, 
and the I 'Jac. Z. C. 17. was purpofely made to avoid thefe con-
ftruCtive notices, and require nQtice in writing.j and therefore they 
held it no [ettlement~ 

Coleman 'VerJ. Mawby et al'. 

II PON executing a writ of inquiry before the Chief Jufiice, Exe~ution,df 
the plaintiff could not prove the quantity of goods for which a 'Yrlt of IOb-
• qUlTy may e 

the actIon was broughtt . for \vant of a ferwmt who was abfent adjourned af-
through an apprehenfion they lhould not want his tefiimony. And teritiscntrcd 

upon confideration the Chief Jufiice held, that he might adjourn it ~~~~. 
to 
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to the next fittings, and accordingly the jury were adjourned over, 
the plaintiff fubmitting to pay cofts: he compared it to the cafe of a 
coroner's inqueft, or a commiffion of lunacy, where the jury are 
adjourned over feveral times, it being but an inqueft of office. 
Strange pro def'. 

~afiell vide verj. Bambridge et Corbet. 

T HE defendant Bambridge having been pro(ecuted on the re
port of the committee of the Houfe of Commons for the 

tnurder of the plaintiff's huiband, who was a prifoner in the Fleet 
under the cuftody of Bambridge the warden, and having on the trial 
been honourably acquitted upon the profecutor's own evidence, was 
followed with an appeal, to which Corbet, who on the crois ex
amination appeared to be a material witnefs for Bambridge, ,vas now 
a~fo made an appellee: and the writ of appeal running, quia Maria 
Caflell vidua fecit vos /ecur' de clamore Juo projequendo per 'Ihom" 
WagflajJe et Prflon Stracy, contrary to the ufual form which is, Ji 
the appellant fecerit nos (i. e. the King) fleur', application wal? 
made to the Lord Chancellor King, to fuperfede this writ, upon 
affidavits that the appellees were both in cufiody upon it, but that 
no fecurity had been given, and the writ reciting it as an aCt done 
before the emanation of it, the lheriff had not taken any, as he 
would have done if it had been put by way of condition fi fecerit. 
And it was argued by me, that the ftiltute Wdlm. 2. c. 12. giviqg 
the appellee a remedy againft the appellant, her pledges, and abet~ 
tors; it was not a matter of form, but fecurity {bould be entred into 
by perfons of ability. To which it was anfwered by Mr. Attorney 
General, that it was fufficient if there were pledges at any time be:.. 
fore judgment. Sir 'I'. Jones 154. 9 Co. Dr. Hl~!lffs cafe. Cro. 
Jac·4 13· 

, To this it was replied, that at that rate the appellee \vould never 
l1ave any remedy againft the pledges: for if he \",,,s convicted, he 
would be intitled to none; and if he was acquitted, the appdlant 
would never pray judgment; and it v,ould be an artifice to elude 
the law. 

Notwithfianding all which the Cha·ncellor wou'ld do nothing in 
it, but faid if the quia feeerit ':'os were wrong, we might have ad
vantage of it; and fo refl.lfed to make any order. 

Upon the firft day of lvlichaelmas term 1aft, the writ being re
turned, and the appellees both brought up by babeas corpus, and 
turned oyer to the King's Bench; i~ was there moved to have the 

3 proceed-
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proceedings fet afide, upon the fame affidJ.vit of there being no 
pledges. And the court here were of opinion) it was a very good 
objeCtion, and a foundation to fuperfede the writ: but then they 
faid, it was not in their power, who were to take the writ as they 
found it, and not hear affidavits to contradict the fuggefiions of the 
writ: and therefore the having fecurity being recited as an act done) 
they mua take it -to, be fo, and could not relieve. 

Upon this the appeal was arraigned, fetting forth that the ap
pellant'S huiband was a prifoner in the ~Fleet under the cufiody of 
Bambridge the warden, who made an aiTault upon him, and con
trary to his will carried him to the houfe of Corbet, a viCtualling
houfe within the Fleet, and there imprifoned him, where one White 
then lay ill of the fmall pox, which Cafte!I had never had; that the 
appellees had notice of this, and were defired to fuffer him to re
move to another place in the prifon, which they refufed, and after
wards Cajfell fell ill of that difiemper, and died in Corbet's houfe; 
whereby the count concludes, the appellees were guilty of his 
murder. 

Without flaying for a copy of the declaration the appellees in
/tanter pleaded Not guilty, and their plea was rehearfed in French, 
and iiTue. joined. 

Then it was moved, that the appellees might be bailed. And What ~s a 

upon debate the court were of opinion to bail Bambridge, and not f;bo~l~datl?n for 
. al mg m au 

Corbet. And the reafon they gave was, that Bambrtdge had been appeal. 

acquitted, which was a flrong prefumption of innocence, and the 
Judge before whom he was tried had certified that he was very well 
fatIsfied with the verdict: and they faid they would bail in all cafes 
after an acquittal on the indictment, unlefs the Judge was diiTatif-
fied with the acquittal; and that was the reafon they denied to hail 
in Slaughterford's cafe, becaufe Holt Chief Juftice had fent out the 
jury again to confider whether they would fiand to their verdict of 
acquittal; and when they infified upon it, he himfelf ordered the 
appeal. 

But as to Corbet there was no foundation to bail, for they denied 
that it was of courfe to bail in an appeal. So Bambrldge was bailed 
by two perfons corpus pro corpore, who jufiified in 1000 I. each. 
And it was agreed, that in an appeal by writ 0n the civil fide two 
bail only are required; but had it come on the crown fide by cer~ 
tiorari, there muil: have been four. 

Then it was moved to· fix a time for the trial, the appellees 
~ffering to take 1hort notice. But it being by original) there was a 
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neceffity to have fifteen days between the tdle and the return of the 
dijtringas, and they could not be tried on the venire, becau[e being 
in London, there could be no trial at bar, (the citizens not being to 
be brought out of the city) and as it muft be tried at 11iji prius, 
there muil: be a dijlringas. 

Towards the latter end of the term it was moved, that the ap
pellees might be difcharged, there being a difcontinllance, for that 
no venire had been taken out: and in appeals, which are a req::nt 
pro[ecution, every delay is a difcontinuance: and ero. Jac. 283. 
Tel. 204. were cited. But upon confideration the court held, that 
it was not neceffary to take out the writ and make it returnable the 
fooneil: it might be, though it muil: bear tejle the day that iffue is 
joined: and then the appellant took out a venire, tdle 23 OClober 
and returnable 2. 5 November, which the court looked upon as an 
affected del~y, and therefore admitted the other appellee Corbet to 
bail: they faid it appeared he might have been tried the fitting after 
the term, and then upon his acquittal he muft have been i'!ftanter 
difcharged by the Judge of niji prius, according to the ftatute 
14 H. 6. c. I. 

Both being thus out upon bail, appeared on the feveraI continu ... 
ance days according to their recognizance, and the appellant alfo ap
peared. And the beginning of this term the appellees moved for a 
rule on Mr. 'Tanner the officer who keeps the records !it the Old 
Baile)" to attend the trial with the record of Bambridge's acquittal, 
he not being allowed a copy of it. But the court refufed to make 
any rule, and faid if it was brought, it could be no evidence. 

Upon the 26th of January the trial came on at Guildhall before 
the Chief Jufiice, aDd in the courfe of the evidence the appellants 
counfeI called a quaker, and infified that this is a civil fuit, in which 
he might be a witnefs. But the Chief Jufiice faid, it was to this 
purpofe a criminal proceeding, and therefore he could not be ~. 
witnefs. 

After a long examination the Chief Jufiice directed the jury, that 
if they believed Cqjlell was carried to Corbet's againft his con{ent, and 
was there {o detained, that Bambridge and Corbet knew the {mall 
pox was there, that Callell had not had it, but feared it, and de
fired to be removed, or not be carried there at all, that he caught the 
fmall pox of White, and died thereof; then the appellees would ·be 
guilty of murder: but if anyone of there facts were not proved to 
the fatisfi1Ction of the j my, they ollght to be acquitted. And there 
being no pretence to charge either of the appellees, the jury brought 
them in Not guilty. 

And 
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And the Chief Juftice being moved to proceed againft the appel
lant, who was in court, upon the fiatute Weft. 2. c. 12. faid, he 
was only to try the iffue, and that the application was proper above, 
or by writ of confpiracy, and all he could do was to record the 
verdiCt. 

Upon 3 Feb. following the appellees appeared in court, and ha
ving given a rule upon the poflea, which they then produced, and 
no body appearing to fay any thing againft them, they were dif
charged. Strange pro appel/atis. 

Gifford verf. Lechmere. 

T HE. venue was changed from London to MiddleJex on 
motton. 

Dominus Rex verf. Bettefworth. 

my Venue 
changed 
from Lon
don to Mid
dlefex. 

A Mandamus was granted to Dr. Bettefworth as judge of the pre- There need 

rogative court of Canterbur1J , to grant probate of the will of ndot be la four 
J ays ru e on 

the Earl of Londonderry, to the executors therein named. The day mandamus'; in 

after it was returnable a rule was prayed for the doCtor to return the town. 

writ inflanter. And Strange for the doCtor infil1:ed, that it ought 
to be a four days rule: but upon conference with the clerks of the 
crown-office; the court was of opinion, that there was no ftated 
time for thefe rules, but that the difrance of place ought to be the 
guide; and therefore they ordered the writ ibould be returned the 
next day. Whereupon the doClor returned, that it is the cufiom The fpiritual 

and practice of the prerogative court, that if any creditor of the de- COlut cannot 
, J'd '- • fr ", h d l' l' J If refufe to grant c-eale en ter~ a caveat agal,n gran tIng p:o atc, an v.:ears 11m l~. probate pend-

to be a creditor, there goes out a -commIiIion of appralfement, t111 ing a commi[

the return whereof the judge has not ufed or ought to grant any fio\of ap

probate: then he fets out, that two creditors, who fwore to their pral ement, 

debts, entered a ca'Veat' and prayed a commiffion of apprai(ement~ 
which was decreed and iffued, but is not yet returnable; ct ea de 
caziftz he cannot as yet grant a probate. 

Upon argument the court held the return to he ill, for that the 
judge can only fray the probate where there is a contefr about tbe 
validity of the will. This commiffion of appraifement can be of 
no ufe but to fpend money, and delay the executor from getting in 
the effeCts of tbe tefiator. And by 2 I H. 8. c. 5. the probate is to 
be granted with conruenient '/peed, '7.vitbout any jrlljlratory delay; and 
the ecclefiafiical court thall never be fuffet:ed to [(itt up their praClice 

1 i1gainfl 
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againfi the law of the land: a peremp:ory mandamus was therefore 
.granted. 

Exception was taken to the writ, that it was only that the Earl 
had bona notabilia at WeJlminfler, and in divers diocefes, but do not 
fay within the province of Canterbury. But the court over-ruled it, 
faying they would not prefllme an inferior juri[diClion, and it ap
peared he had already done [orne aCts of office as the prerogative 
·yudge, and {hall not be received now to fay it does not appear he 
has any jurisdiCtion. Strange pro def'. 

Ragg vcrJ. King. 

A Prohibition was granted to a fuit for wages by the mafier in the 
L1 admiralty, but denied as to the boatfwain, who is to be con
fidered as a common mariner. Salk. 33. 

Dickinfon vcrJ. Filher. 

I T was held, that as the defendant mull: move to change the 
venue before plea pleaded, [0 the plaintiff muil: in like manner 

move to difcharge the rule on undertaking to give material evidence 
before replication or plea. ff(gcere !amen as to the plea, for the 
plaintiff may not have time, becaufe the defendant may give a plea 
at the fame time he ferves the rule to change the venue. 

DominllS Rex vcrf. Hawks. 

In convictions AConviClion for killing a deer was quafued, becaufe it was only 
th~re mull: be convi8us ejl, without any judgment quod forisfaciat. 
a Judgment, 
ljuod foris-
faciat. 

Py Ie verJ. Grant. 

A~pelle~ not I N appeal of murder, it appeared the defendant was conviCted on 
baIla?ledlf the indiCtment, but pardoned on the report of the J' udge, and conv)",e on . 
the indictment after iffue joined on the appeal, he moved to be balled, which was 
though par- refufed, the prefumption being againil: him, contrary to Bambridge's 
doned. cafe. But a trial at bar being ordered this term, and the appellant 

having taken no fiep to bring it on, but upon the day appointed 
moving to put it off to a further day; the court took the appellee's 
own recognizance in 500 I. to appear the lafi day of the term; and 
ordered that nothing iliould be done as previous to the day appointed 

2 for 
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for the tl ial; that if there waS a difcontinuance, the appellee might 
take auvantage of it. And the laft d,\y of the term he was dil:' 
charged, the ';ppellant not appearing. Strange pro appellallte. 

Wilfon veri Poulter. 

T R 0 V E R by the plaintiff as adminifiratrix of William Wi!foll An act of an 
the affignee of the effects of Edward Poulter a bankrupt for agent cannot 

. . ' be affirmed as 
ready money, ad damnum 6000/. Upon not gUIlty a fpeclal cafe was to part and 

made for the opinion of the court. avoided as to 
the cell:. 

That EdriJ.)ard Poulter on 7 May 1724. became a bankrupt, and 
a commiffion ifiucd againft him 3 AuguJl following, by virtue of 
which he W;1S decbred a bankfllpt, and the plaintiff's intenate 
chofen ailignee, and had an ailignrnent. 

That 16 June 1724. the bankrupt's wife brought to the defen
dant 30821. 3 s. I I d. of the bankru pt's money, and deiired the de
fendant to buy rome India and South-Sea bonds with it. That the 
defendaot knowing of the bankmptcy, and that the money v.~jS 
part of the bankrupt's effeCls, received the fame, and on the faid 
16 June, and 23 June, with part of tbe faid money bought 
twenty South-Sea and India bonds, and John Abington the defen
<?:ant's fervant, by defendant's order, with other part of the money 
bought ten bonds more, and defendant delivered all the thirty to the 
bankrupt's wife. That on 2 September 1724. the ailignee having 
notice where fome of the effects were depofited by the wife, feized 
twenty-two of the bonds for the benefit of the creditors, and ac
cepted them as part of the bankrupt's efiate. And upon {his fl:ate 
of the cafe the point re[erved was, whether the defendant is liable 
in this action to make fatisfaClion for the money with which the 
e.ight bonds that did not come to the hands of the ailignee were 
purchafed. 

Strange pro quer' argued, that here was a plain property in the 
plaintiff and a converiion in the defendant. In order to make it 
out; there are [orne things flated, which {hould be laid out of the 
cafe. I. That at the time of receiving the money and buying the 
bonds, there was no commiffion; the tranfaCtion bv defendant be
ing in June, and the commiilion and ailignment not till Augufl fol
lowing. But as to this. it is flated that he became a bankrupt 7 May 
before, and from that time the property of the affignee commences. 
2. That ten of the bonds were bought by another perron, one John 
Abington. But this is flated to have been done by the defendant's 
order, and with part of the money received by him of the bank-
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rupt's wife, and that the defendant bad the bonds of his fervant, 
and delivered them to the wife, by which he has made it his 
own aCt. 3' The ftizing twenty-two of the bonds by virtue of the 
committion for the benefit of the creditors, and accepting them as 
part of the bankrupt's efl:ate. This is not fl:ated to be done in affir
mance, and by way of authenticating the ad: done by the defen
dant in purchafing there bonds; but only to It:fftn the damages, 
which otberwife muft be given for a1l1he money, and to lhew that 
in point of jufl:ice and equity the plaintiff is intitled only to a fatif
fad:ion for the money with which the eight bonds, not yet brought 
to light, were pUl'chafed; for if the plai!ltiff had taken a verdict for 
the whole, (he mufl: have been compelled in a court of equity, 
either to deliver up the twenty-two bonds, or abate for them; and 
it is in eafe and favour of the defendant, who had parted with the 
poiIeffiGn, to take thefe bonds out of the hands of a third perfon, 
and at the fame time allow him the benefit of the feizure. The 
purchafe of every bond is a diftinCt aCt, and where that which is 
the produce of my money is to be come at, I have my eleCtion to 
fue for the money, or the thing fo purchafed with my money. HuJIY 
v. Phydal, 12 W. 3. if the bankrupt fells goods, the affignee may 
bring trover for the goods, or affirm the fale and fue for the money ; 
and if the bankrupt does fo in two inftances, the affignee is not 
bound to make one uniform eleCtion for both cafes; but as they are 
difiinCl: and independant, he may fue one vendee for the money, 
and as to the other may di[affirm the f~le and maintain trover. In 
this cafe it is ftated, that the bonds were purchafed at different times, 
fome upon the 16th, and others upon the 23 June; not that it is 
material what he did with the money, for as he was po1fe1fed of the 
money of the affignees, he can no otherwife difcharge himfelf of it, 
than by a payment to them. + The danger that in general will 
attend brokers and others, if they lhould be charged merely on ac
count of the money's pailing through their hands, may be laid out 
of the cafe. If they do not know it, it may be hard; but if they 
know it, they ought to be charged, and there is exprefs knowledge 
flated in this cafe, not only of the bankruptcy, but that the money 
was the bankrupt's effeCts. 

If thefe things are laid out of the cafe, there will then be a plain 
property in this money in the plaintiff, and a converfion in the de
fendant. It will be no more than this: a man knowing of the 
bankruptcy, and having money or goods of the affignee, difpofes of 
them without his authority; and it will not at all differ from the 
cafe of Parker v. Godin, M. 2 Geo. 2. ante 8 I 3. where Satur a bank
rupt left plate with his wife, who to raife money delivered it to her 
fervant, who went along with the defendant to a broker's door, and 
there the defendant took the plate and went into the thop and 

2 pawned 
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pawned it in his own name, and gave his own note to repay the 
money, and on receipt of it went back and paid the money to the 
bankrupt's wife: and in trover for the plate, it was held that he was 
liable, though he did not apply the money to his own ufe. He was 
charged with the plate as having had it in his cufiody, and not de
livering it to the affignee; and there the plate was forth-.coming, 
but thefe eight hands are not. There the direCtions were to pawn, 
here to buy. There the produce of the plate was delivered to the 
wife, here the produce of the money was delivered to her. In nei
ther cafe had the defendant any advantage; if any difference, his di(
advantage was greater there than here, becau(e there he had by note 
[ubjeCted himfelf to pay the money. 

It may be faid he laid out the money as directed, and purfued his 
authority. To which it is anfwered, that no body could give him 
any direCtions or authority but the affignee, and he was not privy 
to the tranfaCtion; fot though in another cafe it lhall be taken that 
the wife aCts as a fervant, yet that is only where the hufband him
felf has power; and though the afiignee comes in in privity under 
the bankrupt, yet that is only as to all tranfaCtions previous to the 
bankruptcy; but no act of the bankrupt fubfequent can bind the 
affignee, there being then no privity between them. 

The court without hearing any argument of the other fide, de
clared, that if the four things infified' on for the plaintiff were all 
to be laid out of the cafe; the conclufion drawn from thence, and 
the application of the cafe of Parker v. Godin would be right; and 
as to the firft, fecond, and fourth things, they thought they ought 
to have no weight againfi the plaintiff: but as to the third, they 
were all very clear in opinion, that the feizing part of the bonds 
was an affirmance of the defendant's atT in laying out the money; 
and that the plaintiff therefore could not avow the act as to part, 
and dil~lVow it for the refi. So the defendant had judgment. 

Sir John Fortefcue Aland verf. Mafon. 

861 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in B. R. in Ireland on a writ of error Where error 

there brought to reverie a common recovery. The defendant is ?fought on 

pleads infancy, and prays that the parol may demur j upon which :h~~dt~:~:rol 
judgment is entred, quod loquela remaneat until his full age; of fhall demur, 

which iudgment a writ of error being now brought, the defendant the nonbage 
.. . dId 1 I h h ] cannot e comes In agaIn an p ea s t le fame pea, and prays t at t e para pleaded again: 

upon the writ of error in England may demur. To this plea the Ld. Raym. 
plaintiff in error demurs, and, 1433· 

Filmer 
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Filmer pro quer' in errore argued, that whatever may be the 
validity of the fidl: plea, yet the fecond will be ill; becaufe that is 
to bar the plaintiff of his right to difpute the validity of the firft 
plea, and is contrary to the maxim laid down by Lord Bacon in his 
Elements 6, 7. Non valet exceptio ejuJdem ret" cujus petitur dijJolutio : 
and it is a rule, that you {hall not plead a matter which will come 
in judgment upon the fidl: [uit. 7 H. 6. 44. Bro. Error 70. 
Co. Litt. 128. a. If the defendant had to this [econd writ of error 
pleaded in nullo eft erratum, he would frill have had the advantage 
of his principal point, wheth~r the parol ihall demur or not. 

Et per curiam, The plea in Ireland was very proper, but the 
other party has a right to difpute the validity of the judgment 
given upon it. Now if this [econd plea be allowed, the defen
dant will have had all the advantage of his nonage, though it 
iliould happen to be a cafe (as in dower) where he is not in titled 
to his age. If a writ of error be brought to reverfe a fine, the fine 
itfelf !hall not be pleaded in bar. Sir 'Ihomas Jones 181. The de
fendant might fafely have pleaded in nullo ejt erratum, and that 
would not have been a waiver of his firfr plea. 

It was argued a fecond time in Hi!. fequen', when the court con
tinuing of the fame opinion, there was a judgment, quod def' ad 
errores praed' ulterius rejpondeat. 

In what cafes The plea of nonage in England having been over-ruled; it came 
tdhe parol {ball now to be debated on the validity of the judgment of B. R. in 

emur on a J. d b h' h h . 1 d '11 h . C f writ of error. Ire an, y w IC t e paro was to emur, tl t e lOlant came a 
age. And the court being of opinion, that it was proper to con
fider that as a previous quefiion to the errors in the common re
covery, if there were any, Strange pro quer' in errore argued, that 
the plea was ill both as to the matter, an<:l as to the manner of it. 

As to the matter of it: he is not intitled to his age, becaufe by 
his own {hewing he is in by defcent, and therefore fay fame books 
he lhall not have his age. 47 4// pl. 4. I Roll. Abr. T 39· pl. 33. 
" If a man brings a writ of error againfr the heir of him that re
" covered, being within age, and in by defcent of the land, the 
" parol thall not demur for his nonage, though pei haps he h:1th a 
" releafe or other matter to bar the plaintift~ \vbich he hath not 
" knowledge to plead within age." 

Befides, he is not intitled to have his age in this cafe, becaute 
the error affigned is error in law, and n~t in faa: and that is the 
difrindion taken by jufiice Dodderidge in 3 Bu!/f. 139. where he 

fays, 
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fays, he {hall have his age againll: an error in fact, becaufe he may 
not be fuppofed to know his cafe well enough to anfwer the matter 
of faCt; but as to error in law, it is a matter that never will lie in 
his cognizance; the Judges are to look into it for him; and they can 
as well judge upon the record now, as When the defendant comes 
of age. 

Blit fuppbfing this was a cafe wherein the defendant is intitled 
to his age, yet the manner of the plea is ill. 1. As it is a dilatory, 
it ought not to have been pleaded after an imparlance. 2. It does 
not mention of what age the infant is. In Co. En!. 256. the age 
is mentioned, and there is a very good reafon it fhould be fo; be"7 
caufe at his full age a refummons mufr iitue, and as this mull: be 
founded upon the record, it ought to appear to the court, when it 
is the proper time to award fuch a writ. 

Sed per curiam, His being in by defcent is the frrongeft reafon 
for having his age, and though the book cited is to the con trary, 
yet in the fame page is a cafe directly againll: it, and the current of 
authorities are fo. And as to jufiice Dodderidge's difiinction, there 
is nothing in it, for a releafe of errors if he knew how to plead it, 
would defend him againft errors in law as well as in faa. As to 
the form of the plea we think it well enough, and therefore the 
judgment for the parol to demur muft be g£p.rmed. 

N. B. A fault in the writ of error was amended without cofts; 
the ftatute not giving coils' on amending,; as it does ot:l quailiini. 
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Eaf1:er Term 
3 Georgii ~ Regis. In B. R. 

Sir Robert Raymond, K1tt. Lord Chief 
Juftice. 

Sir Francis Page, Kltt. ~ 
James Reynolds, Efq; "Jufticcj. 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. 
~ir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General.. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

The Mayor of"Bafingftoke verf. Bonner. 

An attorney ;1 B NE r moved, that the defendant being an attorney of C. B. 
°If Cd' B

h
: m~ft JI might be difcharged on common bail; [uggefi:ng it to be the pea IS pn- . 

vilegeinB.R. praCtice of C. B. to pay that re(peCt to the attomles of B. R. 
a?d cannot be if they are rued there, and cited 2 JJ1od. 181. I JJ1od. 10. Salk. 
dlfcharged on 
common bail. 544· 
L. Raym. 

1567. Strange contra afferted, that there was no [uch praCtice in C. B. 
and as to the cafe in 2 Mod. it is fo far from being an authority 
for the defendant, that it appears the Common Pleas did not diD .. 
charge him, though arrefied in the palace y:rd, but rent him up 
to the King's Bench. And the other two cales are of attornics of 
the [arne court, who no doubt are to be dikh:lIged on (_~ll~~mOll 
bail. Et per curiam, The defendant mufi find fpecial b"d here, 
and may plead his privilege in abatement after. 

Accordingly he put in bail, ann pleaded his privilege; to which 
the plaintiff demurred, and objeCted that he had not averred hin,~~lf 

5 to 
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to be an attorney at the time of filing the bill, but only at the 
time of pleading; it is ante exhibition' billae fecit (in!l:ead of fuit) 
tt adhttc exiflit un' attonzatorum de C. B. And for th.is. fault_ the 
court held it ill, and awarded a rejp()ndes ouJler. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Fiiher -- et Saunders. 

86~ 

I N the cafe qf liijh~r juqg(llent was arrefied after a verdict; and VYhere an, in~ 
in the cafe of Saunders an indictment was quailied; beinbO" taken fdlCtmdentt ISn 

•. oun a a 
at. an adjourned feffions, and It not appeanng what day the ori .. adjourned fef-

ginal feffions began, to bring it within the time prefcribed by the fia- fions, it muil 
_. . appear the 

t!-Ite. Strange P1 0, rege; feffions begaq 
in time. 

Hatton 'Vcrj. Batton. 

S'fR ANG E moved for a prQhibition to the prerogative C01,lrt, Spiritual 

• . in a fuit there inftituted by the next of kin agO aina the exe. cu- codurt dcaftll~bot 
.. • 1 • or er 1 n u-

tor, to make d1ftribution of the furplus, there being a fpecifick Ie- tion where 

gacy to the executor; for that although there have been variety of there is a le-

d 'fi h'" f' b h I r gacy to the eel Ions upon t IS pomt In COl,lrts 0 equity, w .ere t ey )a~c;: lQme- executoF. 

times held,the execu tor to be a trufiee for the next of kin as to the 
furplus ;, yet there was no infiance of the fpiritualcourt's judging 
of a- tmfi, or fetting up any ipterefr contrary to the common law. 
He infifted, tha~ in the cafe of a will the Judge below is juntlu$ 
oJIicio, when he has granted' probate, as to all purpofes but calling 
for an inventary, according to the ftatute 21 H.8. c. 5. and he cited 
S-Mod.' 247' Petit v. Smith, where the teftator gave 'sl. to the 
executor, and the daughter ci.ted him to m?ke diftributio~ ;. and a, 
prohi-b-ition was gran~ed.· And in a report of the faAle cafe in Cit.mb~ 
378. it is [aid per Holt C. J. they never pretended to di11ribu tion in 
the cafe of an executor; and they only do it in the cafe of an ad
minifhator by virtue of the fta~ute, and he denied the notion in 
2 Infl. 33. that execu tors muft di v-ide. 

Dr. Sayer e contra would fain have maintained, that the fpiritual 
court had conCl\rrent jurifdittion with the court of Chancery iu 
this cafe, as well as in legacies; and· infifted that this is a panial in
t.eftacy as to the furplus. But the court was clearly of opinion, the 
fpiri(ual COliFt cou.ld not intermedclle: and faid that in cafe of an,. 
intel1acy they ufed to be prohibited, as in· Carter J 25. I Le''V. 2 3 3. 
and the. fratute, of difrributions enlarged, and not barely confirmed 
their power; as appears by the hiftory of that ftatute in RiZ)'m. 

496) @c, 

The 
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The rule for a prohibition was made abfolute, and the court 
offered, that if the common lawyers on the doCtor's fide, who were 
Ree'Ve, Lee and Fazakerley, would fay they thought there was any 
thing in it, the plaintiff lhould declare in prohibition; but they 
declined it. 

Dominus Rex verf. Martham Bryan.' 

Intertttodc:- INDICTMENT, fetting forth that the defendant came to the 
fraud not tn- lh f L'd ffi· d f1.. r. h di&:ble. op 0 angtey a mercer, an a rme we was a lervant to t e 

Countefs of Pomfret, and was fent by her from St. 'james's to fetch 
filks for the ~en, endeavouring thereby to defraud the faid Lang
ley; whereas in faa: lhe was no [ervant of the Counters of Pomfret, 
nor was fent upon the ~en's account. After verdict for the King, 
it was moved in arreft of judgment by Mr. Fazakerley, that there 
being no falfe tokens, or any aCtual fraud committed, there was 
no offenfe indictable; and he cited Salk. 379. 5 Mod. 18. 6 Mod. 
105, III, 30I, 311 • 

Reeve contra, would have maihtained it as being a fraud con
cerning publick traffick; and though no harm was done, yet an 
indiCtment would lie, as in the cafe in I Ven. 304. of an indiCtment 
for a confpiracy to charge a man with a baftard child, when there 
rtally was no child, fo that the party could not fuffer. 

Sed per curiam, There the confpiracy was the crime; and an in
diCtment will lie for that; though it be to do a lawful aCt! this is 
no more than telling a lie, and no infiance being ihewn to maintain 
it; the judgment muil: be arrefted. 

Stewart verf. Smith~ 

Scir.t faci~J STRANG E took an exception to the fcire flcias againft bail, 
agamftb b~~ that on fetting out the capias ad fatiifaciendum in the replica-
may e t'J.e.. d h fl' fi' b on h 
the day of the tIOn, l~ appeare t e are aClas ore te;.e t e very day the capias 
ret~rn of the ad fotisfaciendum was returnable; and would have had it to be ilJ, 
;;!fo~e:fut.a. becaufe the fcire facias cannot iffue till a capias ad fatisfaciendum 
L. Raym. is returned and filed; which could not be prefumed to have been 
n 567. done the very day of the return. But the court faid it was well 

enough, and gave judgment for the plaintiff. 

Sweetapple 
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sweetapple verf. Goodfellow. 

I T was held that a writ of error is [0 abfolutely a fuperfedeas, that Writ of error 

the plaintiff cannot [0 much as take out a capias ad fatisfacien- ;!e:s~a/uper
dum, and return non ejl in·ventus, in order to proceed againft the 39 Hen. 6. 
bail. 50. a. 

Tully verf. Sparkes. 

DEB T upon a bond againft the defendant Sparkes and ,L7I;!.1Y as The bank

e:cecutors of, William Don,e~on, [etting. forth t,hat ponel/on ~b1i~~r °Jo~~e 
entered Into a bond 10 800 I. conditIOned, that If he, hIS heIrs, exe- not difcharge 

cutors or adminiftrators, {}lOuld pay to the plaintiff 400 I, within a, bo~df;con~i
two months after the death of the obligor,in cafe he (hall marry ~:;ceuto;rt!15 
Martha Latimer and !he !hall furvive him, then the bond to be do an aer, 

void. The plaintiff then avers, that the marriage was had and tbe L~. 6Ray~~", 
'fc r. • d d h d C d db" h 1)4, I) J - , WI e lurvlve ,an t e elen ants were ma e executors; ut nett er 

they nor the heir have paid the money according to the condition. 
The defendant May pleads that he never adminifired or proved the 
will, and the plaintiff as to him enters a nolle projequz'. The other 
defendant Sparkes prays o.,ver of the bond, which is fet out without 
the condition; and then pleads, that the obligor was a trader, and 
after entring into the bond committed an act of bankruptcy, where-
upon the creditors petitioned, had a commifiion, and he was de-
clared a bankrupt, and had his certificate, which was confirmed. 
To this the plaintiff, having inrolled the condition of the bond in 
beec verba, demurred; and the defendant joined in demurrer. 

Strange pro quer' argued, that the plea was ill: He laid it down 
as a general rule, that a creditor !hall not be barred quoad a demand 
which he cannot come into a diftribution for; although to rome pur
pofes a bond is debitum in praefenti, yet th~s is to. be confidered upon 
the reafon of the feveral aCts relating to bankrupts, which plainly 
defign to bar no body but thofe who can feek relief under the com
million. And this is proved by the fiatute 7 Geo, I. C. 3 J. which 
recites the inconvenience, that creditors by bond or note payable at 
a future day could not prove their debts befol e the commiffioners. 
and therefore gives a liberty to prove the debt, and have a diflribu
tion, making a rebate of interefi, where the money is payable at a 
certain future day, and where the debt arofe by the {ale of goods. 
That it could not be done before this aCt, is proved by the cafe of 
Callowel v. Clutterbuck, Pafch. 10 Ann. B. R. which was a note 
dated I 1anuary, payable one month after date, the party became a 
bankrupt IO January; and it was held that the creditor could not 
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come in for a difiribution, for though it was debitum il1 praefmti, 
yet the caure of aCtion did not accrue until after the act of bank
ruptcy. 

This demand depends on two contingencies, whether it {}lall ever 
arife; firfi, the marriage taking effeCt, and fecondly, the wife's fur':' 
viving; and it is impoffible to make a rebate of intereft, there be
ing no certain time to compute it from. If the bankrupt himfelf 
would dilCharge himfelf, his plea mufi be that the caufe of aCtion 
aro[e before he became a bankrupt; but could that be faid in this 
cafe? 

Jocelyn contra infified, that the words of 5 Geo. I. C. 24. dif
charged the bankrupt from all debts cOlltraCled due or owing, in the 
disjunCtive, and that this is certainly a debt contraCted: \vt:re it a 
bond to the bankrupt on (uch a contingency, it would certainly be 
affignable: and hereupon he entered into a long argument, to prove 
that ~the condition was no part of the bond, but only £layeth tha 
effeCt of it. Sed per curiam, As no caufe of aClion could accrue 
~pOJ1 this bond during the life of the bankrupt, the obligee could 
never come in for a diftribution, and therefore iliall not be barred: 
the fiatute 7 Ger). has not taken in this cafe, but explains very well 
what the law is concerning it; and the word debt in 5 Geo. mull be 
expounded a demandable debt; whereas it could never appear during 
the life of the bankrupt, whether this would ever come to be a 
charge upon his eftate. 

Upon this judgment was given for the plaintiff, and the defen
dant brought a writ of error in the exchequer chamber, where it 
was argued again by Jocelyn and Strange. And Mr. Joce/),71 , be
fides his argument upon t~e merits, took an exception to' the form 
of the judgment, that the damages and cofis occqJione detentir;nis de
biti are oot faid to be given ex ajjenjit of the plaintiff; and for this 
he cited I Roll. Abr. 77 I. 

Strange contra argued, that whether it was right or wrong, the 
defendant could not objeCt it, for that he has no eleC:tion as the 
plair-Hiff has: the plaintiff, if he do not like the damages given by 
the court, may infifi upon a writ of inquiry, 2 Salmd. 106. But 
when he waives that, and takes judgment for the damages and cofts 
affdfed by the court, it amounts to a confent to £land by them. 
And agreeably to this rearoning the objeCtion was over-ruled ill 
Comb. 220. 

But if there was any thing in the objeCtion, he infilled it was 
cured by the 16 & 17 Car. 2. ~. 8. which fays there {ball be no 

1 reverf.tl 
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reverf ... l by reafon that the cofis in any judgment whatfoever are 
not entred to be by confent of the plaintiff. 

He likewife infified, that if it was wrong, there might be :1 

reverfal only as to the damages and cofis, and the judgment be 
affirmed as to the debt; according to the cafe of Henriques v. the ". 
Dutch WeJI~India company. 'Irin. 2 Geo. 2. Ante 008, 

And as to the merits he repeated his former argument; and cited 
two cafes in chancery, that had been determined fince the judgment 
of B. R. viz. 23 December 1728. when the Lord Chancellor having 
taken time to confider of three petitions ex parte Channel, ex parte :2 William:J 

Gazelet and ex parte Bateman, delivered his opinion, that upon a 497-
bottomree bond, where the {hip was not yet returned, and upon 
two bonds given on marriage with conditions to leave money to the 
wife if !he furvived, the obligees could nat be let in to prove their 
debts before the commiffioners, becabfe they were not payable at a 
certain future time, but depended upon €E>ntingencies. 

Whereupon the judges in the Exchequer Chamber Were unani
mous for affirming the judgment upon the merits: But Pengd~v 
Ch. Baron having [orne doubt upGn the exception about ex aJleJ?/i(, 
Jito, the caufe was adjourned, and the plaintiff applied to B. R. 
Hpon the 16 & 17 Car. 2. c. 8. to amend it: where Jocelyn argued v 

very elaborately, that the record was not before them, and the hult 
not amendable if it was; notwithfianding which the judges did 
amend it (though they feemed to thi'nk that it could not be a fatal 
objeCtion) and upon amending the tranfcript alfo, it went back to 
the Exchequer Cha'mher, where the judgment was affirmed. 

N. B. There had been a former action, where the bankruptcy 
was pleaded, but no petition of the creditors was ret out, which the 
King's Bench held to be neceffary, and for want of it the plea to 
be ill. But then exception being taken to the deClaration, th2t it 
was not averred the heir did not pay the money, fa that a C2U[e of 
adion did not appear, the plaintiff di(cQntinued that ['.lit t:lpon p.ly~ 
ment of coils. 



Trinity Term 
4 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Lord Chief 
Juftice. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. JuJlices. 
William Lee, Efqj 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Clendon. 

Cannot join I N DIe T MEN T J feuing forth that the defendant made an 
affault ~n two affault upon Sarah the wife of William BeatnijJ: and Elizabeth 
people In the C d dOd h b d d '1' Afi fame indict-· ooper, an 1 t em eat, woun , an eVl mtreat. ter 
ment. verdict pro rege, it was moved in arreft of judgment, that, thefe 
L. Raym. were two diftinB: offenfes, and therefore could not be laid in the 
157

2
• fame indiB:ment; and of that opinion was the court, and the judg

ment was arrefted. Strange pro de!'. 

Prefentment 
mull: be in 
latin. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Scott.' 

T HE defendant waS prefented at feffions for not attending at 
the high conftable's petty feffions, to give an account of his 

fervant's wages; and being in Englijh, contrary to 36 E. 3. c. 15> 
it was quafhed. 
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Baynham vcrf. Matthe\vs. 

C AS E upon a promifTory note; the defendant pleaded the fia- :Vhere th:..ra 
• .., IS a travene 

tute of ufury; to whIch the plamtdf replies, that the note the replication 

was given for a juil: debt, abfque hoc quod corrupte agreatum jilit /hould c?n. 
modo et forma, and concludes to the country. Demurrer inde, et elude wle

th 
an 

avermen. 
pro cau/a, that the replication lhould have been concluded with an 
averment. And Fazakerley pro def' argued, that the replication 
was ill, there being new matter difclo[ed: and though there be a 
negative and affirmative as to one particular faCt, yet the plaintiff 
may conclude with an averment. I Jones 32 7. Lut7£J. 1435. 

Spelman contra cited Co. Ent.305. 1 Infl. 126. Raym.98. 
That where there is a negative and affirmative, you mull: not con,",
elude with an averment. Et per curiam, Generally fpeaking it is fo, 
and if the plaintiff here would have been contented to have replied 
in the common form, non corrupte agreatum fllit modo et forma, 
without a traverfe, he would have been right in concluding to the 
country. But wherever you add a traverfe, there muil: be an aver
ment. Rc1l. 689' Lib. placito 156. 

The plaintiff prayed leave to difcontinue, and beio2" an admini- ~dmin!/lrator 
.:;) dlfcontmues 

firator it was granted without cofts. without coils. 

Atkinfon 'VcrJ. Atkinfon. 

LEAVE was given to plead non ejl faBum) and a difcharge by a Plead double. 

commiffion of bankruptcy. 

Dominus Rex 'VcrJ. Charlefworth. 

I N FOR M AT ~ 0 ~ for forgin~ a warrant of attprney to ac- Informatiol! 

knowledge fatlsfaCtIOD upon a Judgment of Eafler term. And amended. 

after i!Tue joined the record appearing to be of Hilary term, the in
formation was amended without cofts (the profecutor having been 
admitted a pauper) and without giving the defendant leave to plead 
de novo; and Hil. 10 Ann. Regina V. Simmonds was cited, where 
the title of an act fet forth in an information was amended. Salk. 
47· 3 Lev. 347-
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On Not 
guilty for 
beating a 
har[e defen
dant may 
juftify in evi
dence. 
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Slater verJ. Swann. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

Ac T ION upon the cafe, for that the plaintiff was poffeffed of 
an horfe and cart, and the defendant fa violently beat the 

horfe, that the plaintiff was deprived of the ufe of his. cart and 
horfe for feveral days. 

The defendant pleaded Not guilty. And the Chief Juflice al
lowed him to give in evidence a jufiification for beating the hor[e, 
'Viz. that the plaintiff put his cart before the defendant's door, and 
prevented a cart which the defendant had hired from coming to take 
his gcods, and therefore he whipt the hor[e to remove the cart. 
And the Chief J uflice [aid, this differed from trefpafs rui et armis 
for affaulting a man, where the afTault is a caufe of aCtion; but here 
the afTault on the horfe is no cau[e of aCtion, unlefs accompanied 
with a fpecial damage. And therefore he left it to the jury, on 
the quefiion whether defendant did any more than was neceifary to 
remove the horfe and cart from his door, or beat the horfe immo-

Tradefman derately. And they found for the defendant. He faid, if a hack
may rehmofve ney coach flands before a tradefman's door, and hinders cullomers; 
a coac rom c. I k f h h . before his he may lawlu ly ta e hold ate orfes and lead them away, and IS 

door. not bound to take his remedy for damages. Strange pro quer'. 

PraCtice. 

Q.!laker. 

Cole verJ. Buckland. 

T HE fecond fcire facias was returnable the firfl day of the 
term, and a week within term the bail moved to flay the 

proceedings, on the common terms of giving judgment in the jCire 
facias, and taking four days to Iurrender after affirmance in the 
principal caufe. But the court held they came too late, after their 
time to furrender was gone, and would not revive it again: all they 
would do was, to fiay the fuing out execution till after affirmance. 

Dominus Rex verf. \Vych. 

I T was denied to read a quaker's affirmation on a motion for an 
information for a mifdemeanor. 

5 

Broome 
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Broome veri Rice et al'. In C. B. 

I N trefpafs, the defendant juitifies under a diJ1:re[s for rent, and W?ere, the 

h ' d' h f P I' plamtIff's fhews that e gave notIce accor IDg to t e aCt 0 ar lament, cauie of ac-

had the goods appraifed by perfons f worn before the head borough, tion is con-

an~ f~ld, an? the fU,fJ::1us, left in the, hand~ of th~ conJ1:able: the ~~~e~~rt~~~af_ 
plamtIff replIed, de InJurta Jua proprza a~Jque talt cauja: and on terwards goto 

the trial there was a verdict for the defendant. Bll t upon motion iiTue, which is 

the court fet afide the verdiC1:, and ordered J' udgmen t to be entered f~~,Dd hP1'o 
L ue,; t e ver-

f~r the plaintiff, and a writ of inquiry of damages to iifue. For by diet' !hall be 

the defendant's own {hewing the fale cannot be jtifiified; it appear- fet ~fide, and 

ing there was a conitable prefent, fo that the headborough had no ::~~d~~? 
power to adminifter the oath. Vide Carthew 370. 

Coffin verf. Gunner. 

T HE defendant was convicted upon the black act, and 01'- Leave given 

dered to be pardoned, on condition he tranfports himfelf. }~Jo~h~;)~:i~ 
And the aCt working no forfeiture of goods or land, If/heat moved with proce[s. 

for leave to charge him in a civil aaion. And upon confideration, L. Raym. 

that it was not to hold him to bail, or reitrain him from performing 157Z. 

the condition of his pardon, the court gave leave to charge him 
with procefs, that the plaintiff might proceed to get execution. 

Stonehoufe verf. Mullins. 

T H E plaintiff in Trinity term lail: brought an action of efcape rnefc~pe, the 

againft the madhal, who imparled to Michaelmas term, and recaaPtbloo
b • mu e e-

then pleaded a recaptIOn on 20th of OClober. The plaintiff demurred. fore aCtiou 

And judgment was given for the plaintiff, becaufe to oufi: him of brought. 

his aB:ion it fuould appear the recaption was before the aCtion 
brought, and this appears to be long after. 3 Co. 44, 52. I Jrm. 
144· Cro. Jac. 657. I Roll. Abr. 808. 

It was alfo held that debt lies by I R. 2. C. 12. 

efcape is negligent, as where it is voluntary. 
as well where the Debt lies on 

King verf. Wilfon. At Guildhall. 

. negligent e-
fcape. 
Strange pr() 
quer'. 

RAYMOND C. J. held, that a parol promife to pay the debt of Fra,llds and 
another in confideration of forbearance, was void by the ftatu te perJUrIes. 

of fraud~ and perjuries. 

Stonehoufe 
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Stonehoufe verf. Ewen. 

Elegit. pER curiam, If it be returned to an elegit, that there are no 
lands, the lberiff need not return an inquifition; for the u(e of 

that is only to deliver a moiety of the lands by, if there are any. 

Renting the 
pafture is no 
fettlement. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Minchinhampton. 

pER curiam, Renting a piece of pafiure ground of 101. per 
ann. is a fettlement, but not renting the pailure of a piece of 

ground. 

Dominus Rex verf. Earl. 

Coits !lot to THE R E was a rule for the pro(ecutor of an information to 
be paId by an pay coils for not going on to trial: the defendant died before 
executor. .. 

Conjideratur 
is as well as 
co,!!' eft. 

renul 
changed., 

they were paId. And It was held the executor could not have 
them; nor would he have been liable, if the teftator had been 
ruled to pay them. 

Cowper verf. Osborne. 

T HE entry of judgment was ideo con!, without ejl. And 
objected by Reeve to be error. Sed per Strange, it being 

abbreviated may pars for the pre(ent ten(e of tbe indicative mood of 
the paffive verb, conjideratur, it is cO'!Jidered; and the judgment 
was affirmed. 

The Mayor of Poole verf. Bennet. 

T HE aCtion was laid in the connty of Poole, and for a duty 
claimed to be due to the corporation; and on my motion the 

'Venue was changed to Hampjhire, it appearing manifefily there could 
be no fair trial in Poole. 

Child 
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Child et aI' verf. Hardyman. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

ACT ION for linen fold to the defendant's wife. Upon non What elope. 
. , ment prevents 

a.lfumpjit, the delIvery was proved. And tne defendant proved the hufband's 

that lhe had lived in a very lewd manner; one Mr. Not! frequently b~ing charged 

coming to her at her huiband's houfe, .and they were locked up ~~~~r:~~~s by 
together in a bed chamber; and other Indecencies paffed between the wife, 

them. And it was aleo proved, that !be ieveral times went to the 
houfe of this Nott, a gentleman in Wi!tJhire, who lived within 
three miles of the defendant's houfe. It did not appear farther than 
that he difliked her going and flaying at Mr. Nott's. But under 
thefe circumftances they continued to live together. Afterwards on 
the 18th of OClober 1726; !be went away from him, and went to 
Marlborough, where {he tefided for fome time. But after the 
leaving her huiband's houfe it did not appear that !be ever faw 
Mr. Not!, or lived in a lewd manner. After fome time £he fent 
Lucas an attorney to her huiband, to defire that he would receive 
her again; the hufband told him, that if !be came came again £he 
lhould never fit at the upper end of his table, nor have the govern-
ment of the children, but £hould live in a garret. Then Lucas 
propofed to him, to make her an allowance, and propofed about 
80 I. or 100 I. per annum, he being worth about 5 or 600 I. per 
annum. But that was not complied with; and afterwards £he came 
to London, and bought the linen to the amount of 53 I. 

Chief Juflice Raymond was of opinion, that the plaintiff lhould 
be called. -And accordingly he was nonfuited. He held, if a 
woman elopes from her huiband, though £he does not go away 
with an adulterer, or in an adulterous manner; the tradefman trufts 
her at his peril, and the huiband is not bound. And this had been 
fo adjudged in tW9 or three cafes. Indeed if he refufe to receive 
her again, from that time it may be an anfwer to the elopement, 
In this cafe he does not abfolutely refufe to receive her again; but 
that £he !bould neither fit at his table, nor have any government 
of the children, but £hould be kept in a garret; and £he deferved 
no better ufage. And the plaintiff was nonfuit. 
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Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Lord Chief 
Juftice. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Jufticcj. 
William Lee, Efq; 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Palmer verf. Wadbrooke. 

Not g.uilty IN trefpafs, affault a?d battery, ,the defenda~t ~ove? fo~ Ieav~ 
an~ a Jufhfi- to plead double, vzz, Not gUilty, and a Ju!bficatlOn In de-
catIon not r f h' fi' b Wh' h d' db' allowed to be Jence 0 IS rna er sarge. IC was enle as emg con-
pleaded. tradiCtory. 

Bail may be 
put in above 
without the 
defendant's 
wnfent. 

Berchere et at' -vcrf. Colron. 

T HE defendant prevailed with Collins and Ber'Jan to become 
bail for him to the lheriff in 300 f.. at the return of the writ 

they went before a Judge in order to put in bail above, And the 
defendant himfdf appearing, and infifiing that no bail lhould be 
taken, the Judge refufed to do any thing in the matter, Where
upon I moved the court, that to prevent fa palpable a fraud, the 
bail might be permitted to perform the condition of their bond, by 
putting in bail. And leave being given fa to do, the bail was put 
in before a Judge, and the next day the bail took up the defendant, 
and furrendered him in difcharge of themfelves. 

2 Andrews 
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Andrews verJ. Dingley. 

S rRANGE moved to quaih a {pecial capias that was !ejle 17 Q~a/h.ing 
":tune laft, the caufi.e of aCtion appearing on the face of it to arife ';~l~S l~,~?t ex 
J' 'd' d UC(JltO)l'.;.ltll1.e, 

2 I September after. But the court faJ , qua(ll1ng was not ex e-
hito juflitiae, and therefore they would give the plaintiff an oppor-
tunity to fet it right if he could, by filing a bill as of this term. 

Ritfon vcrf. if ran cis bail of N aih. 

AF T E R judgment on fcire facias againft bail; Agar moved Practice. 
to ftay execution, the principal having brought error, and the 

bail undertaking to pay the condemnation money and the cofts on 
the ji:ire facias in four days after affirmance: but in this cafe there 
being no bail on the writ of error, the court made the bail under-
take alfo to pay the cofts on the writ of error, in cafe the judgment 
was affirmed: and faid, it was a favour they were a:fking, and they 
would make them fubmit to equitable terms. 

Worley vcrf. Glover .. 

PER curiam, On the late aCt 12 Geo. I. c. 29. which requires :Pra~ice o~ 
. the procefs to be ferved, it is not nece{fary to {hew the party fervlOg copie~ 

l · dr.' f 1 h of proce[s. the origina WrIt, as you 0 on lerVlce 0 ru es. T e aCt only re-
quires him to be ferved with a copy, which is the fame as if it 
had faid deliver a copy. Strange pro def'. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Elford. 

AF T ERa mandamus was taken out under feal of th~ court, Certiorari, 

the defendant (being the country attorney) found a fault in it, 
and altered it before he delivered it to the p~rty to whom it was 
direCted. And for this an attachment was granted. And upon his 
fubmifiion and paying cofts he was difcharged. After this he was 
indicted before the Judges of affize at Exon for a' forgery. And 
upon thefe circumfiances he moved for a certiorari, but the profe-
,utor not confenting, the court refufed to grant it. 

Winter 
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\Vinter verf. slow. 

Pauper. 0 N a motion to flay the plaintiff's proceedings as a pauper, till 
he paid cofts in a former aCtion, wherein he was IlOnfuited: 

it appeared that the nonfuit was upon a flip of the attorney's, and 
not upon the merits of the caufe; which the defendant might have 
gone into notwithfianding, if he would. The court thought this 
was not vexatious, and therefore refufed to fray proceedings. 

Mallory verJ. Jennings.· 

Want of writ U P 0 N debate it was held, that the want of a writ of in-
o~dindquiry is quiry is aided by the fiatute of jeofails; though it was in-al e . . 

What a fuffi
cient hiring 
and fervice 
for a year. 

Ld, Raym. 
151 z. 

lifted to be fuch a fault as could not happen In the cafe of a verdict. 

Dllpleffis verJ. Chalk. 

D EB T for rent laid in London on a parol demife of lands in 
Kent; and the court refufed to change the venue, faying they 

never do it in debt. 

Between the Pariihes of Hanmer in com' Flint and EI
lefmere in com' Salop. 

II PO N a fpedal order of feffions, the cafe flated was, that 
Randal Fidian being unmarried, and having no child, was 

hired into Hanmer for a year, and ferved the fame: that afterwards 
in 17 I 8. he being frill unmarried, and having no child, was hired 
into Ellejinere in Salop, to ferve from Lady-day to Chrijlmas follow
ing, (which he did) and was then hired again for a year by the 
fame mailer, and ferved to the end of May. And the feffions ad
judged it no fettlement, and fent him to Hanmer. 

Strange moved to qna{h the order, there being in the whole a 
fervice for a year in Ellefmere, and that is enough to fatisfy the fia
tute, which requires both a hiring and fervice for a year. And 
cited the cafes of Overton v. Steventon, Hil: 10 w. 3. and Rex v. 
Inbabitantes de Brightwell in com' Berks, in both which it is held, 
that the fervice for a year need not be of the fame identical year for 
which the hiring for a year was. And upon the authority of thefe 
cafes the court held it a fettlement in EIleJmere, and qua(hed the 
order of feilions, that adjudged it otherwife. 

Robinfon 
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~obinfon et at' Creditors of Dr. Tonge vcrf. Tonge et alt. 
In Cane' .. 

U p 0 N debate it was held, that an advowfon in fee ,vas real Advowf6t1 i5 
affets in the hands of the heir for payment of debts. a{fets: 

I 'jon. 24. And the decree Was affirmed in the noufe of Lords. ~9':.Ill. Rep. 

Dr. Gooche verj. The Bifhop of London • 
. 

T HE biiliop libelled in the fpiritual coort, fuggefiing that Suit ~ar be i~ 
Dr. Gooche, as arch-deacon of Ellex, tenetur fo/vere 101. ~~~;r1~:u:l 

due to the biiliop as a prefiation, for the exercife of his exterior preftatron. 

jurifdittion •. 

Reeve moved for a prohibition, alleging that they had pleaded 
there was no prefcription; and then that being denied, a prohibi
tion ought to go for defeGl of trial. 

E contra it was argued by 1J.""mchman et at, that the libel heing 
general, it mufi not be taken that they go upon a prefcription ; but it 
is to be confide red in the fame light as the common cafe of a penfion; 
which is fueable for in the fpiritual court: and the nature of the 
demand £hews it mull: have its original from a compofition, it be .... 
ing a recompenfe for the arch-deacon1s being allowed to exercife a 
jurifdittion, which originally did belong to the ordinary. 2 era. 
666. Salk. 58. Cro. Eliz. 675' 2 It/fl. 49 I • 

. Et per cz~riam, They. rr:ay certainly inti tIe themlel ves ab ~nt~qu.o, 
without laYIng a pre[cnptlOn. And as they have only laId It m 
general, there is no gro':lnd for us to interpoie, till it appears by th€: 
proceedings, that a prefcriptive right will come in quei1:ion: if they 
join iffue on the plea, it will then be proper to apply,; but at pre .. 
Cent there ought to be no prohibition. 

Dominus Rex vetJ. \Vildman. 

A Mandamus was granted to Wildman on my motion j requiring Mnntl,mm to 

him to deliver to the company of blackfmiths al'l books, pa- the clerk of a 

Pefs, &c. which he had in his cufiody by virtue of being tl1!::ir edom
l
, pJn

t
" to,_ 

, e IV€r )()()~S 

clerk, from which office he had been removed. to the COffi-

patly. 
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Mandamus The officer took the rule to deliver them to the new clerk; but 
mull: be mdoandge the mandamus was made out right, as I moved for it: however it 
out accor I 

t() the rule. varying from the rule, the writ was fuperfeded, and I afterwards 

Where error 
abates by the 
act of the 
plaintiff exe
cution /hall 
go. 

Bankrupt dif
charged for 
faults in the 
cOlWllitment. 

moved and obtained a new one. 

Buller verJ. Lufitano de Pinna. 

A Writ of error brought by'a feme {ole abated by her marriage~ 
and then ilie and her hufband bring a fecond; and the court 

gave leave to take out execution, it being a delay occafioned by the 
"Ct of the plaintiff in error. I Mod; 285' I Yent. 100. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Solomon Nathan. 

T HE defendant was committed by the commiffioners of 
bankrupt, who in their warrant recite that he had been exa

mined before them upon his oath, upon which examination he had 
notoriGuDy prevaricated; they therefore commit him without bail 
or mainprize, until he Jhall make a full and true difc!ofure and 
di[covery of his eftate and effeCts, or be otherwife delivered by due 
cour[e of law. 

Upon a habeas corpus it was moved that the defendant might be 
rlifcharged. I. Becaufe the fiatute I Jac. I. C. IS. requires there 
{hould be interrogatories exhibited for his examination, that fo he 
may have time to confider of his anfwer, and it can then appear to 
the court whether he is bound to anfwer. Perhaps .this prevarica
tion might be in a matter they had no power to inquire into. 
2.. Prevaricated is too loo[e an expreffion: he might prevaricate~ 
and yet give a full anfwer at lafi. 3. Or be otherwiJe diJ'charged is 
wrong. Salk. 35 I, 348. 

Et per curiam, Interrogatories are a term known in law, and 
import that the quefiions are put in writing. And Holt held the 
bankrupt ought to have a copy, and time to confider of his anfwer. 
It is very dangerous to let people depart from the words of the att, 
where thefe {pecial authorities are given. And this commitment 
not purCuing the words, the prifoner mufi be difcharged. Strange 
pr~ defcndente. 

John 
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J abo Giles's cafe. 

MR. Rave tnoved for a mandamus to the jufl:ices of the city Jl!andamus 
" .. lIes not to 

- of Worcejier, to grant a ltcence to Gzles, to keep an ale- grantalicertce 

houfe: infifting that it being within a city, the 2 GerJ. 2. c. 28. did to keep an 
not extend to it. alehoufe. 

Strange contra infilted, that it was difcretionary in the juftices ; 
:rnd cited Salk. 45- that no appeal lies from the denial of a licence; 
and if the owner be committed, the want of a licence can only 
come in quefiion, and not the rea[on why it was denied. 

Et p~r curiam, There never was an infiance of fuch a mandamus, 
and therefore we will not grant it. 

Joiliua Cornwal's ca[e6 

H E was indiCted with another perron for burglary. And upon Ser~:1tid.e!t~ in 
the evidence it appeared that he Was a fervant in the hou[e a

b 
thle,f, It lS 

h 1- "bb . d d' h . h . d utg ary. tv ere t le ro ery was commate ,an 1n t e mg t-tlme opene 
the ftreet-door, and let in the other prifoner, and !hewed him the 
fide:-board, from whence the other prifoner took the plate: then 
the defendant opened the door and let him out; but the defendant 
did not go out with him, but went to bed. 

Upon the trial before Lord Chief Jufiice Raymond, Jufiice Den
ton and Baron Comyns at the Old-Bailey, it was doub-ted, whether 
this was burglary in the fervant, he not going out with the other: 
Iilnd it being laid down in H. P. C. 8 I. Dalt. 317. that it is not 
burglary in the fervant; the Judges ordered it to be found fpecially. 
And afterwards at a meeting of all the Judges at Serjeants-Inn, they 
were all of opinion that it was burglary in both, and not to be di
flinguifued from the cafe that had been often ruled and allowed in 
the fame page in Hale) that if one watches at the fireet end while 
the others go in, it ic burglary in all: and upon report of this opi~ 
nion the next fd.fio[12 the defendant was execu"ted. 

~1ary 
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11ary Freeman alias Talbot's cafe. 

The jufiices SHE was committed by feveral jufiices of the peace, being taken 
::~!::~b on a general privy fearch, and charged on oath to be a loofe; 
hard labour idle anddiforderly perfon; and the commitment requirfd her to be kept 
idle and ~i[or- to hard labour till the fidl: day of the next general quarter-feffions: 
derly penons. d l:d' f 11 I 11 1 . h' . an upon conll eratlOn 0 a t 1e llatutes re atmg to t IS matter, 

which are 39EI. c. 4. I Jac. 1. c. 7. 7 Jac. 1. c. 4. 1 3 & 14 
Car. 2. c. 12. §. 16. 1 I c.c1 12 W. 3. c. 18. 1 Ann. c. 13. 
12 Ann. c. 23. the commitment was held to be good, and the pri .. 
foner remanded. Strange pro defendente. 

Fuller verJ. Jocelyn. 

Judgment LA D Y '['wiJden (the defendant's teftatrix) 9 February 1729'-
may be en- gave a warrant of attorney to confefs a judgment. 18 Allrit 
tered on a r 
warrant of 1730 ilie died, and the judgment Was figned 22d of April, as a 
attorney after general judgment of EqJler term, which began the 15th. And 
thhe death of upon motion to fet it afide, it was infifted, that by the death of the 
t e party. 

Special ver
dict in mur
der ct jud' 
pro dtf'. 
I.d. Raym. 
15/4· 

party the warrant was countermanded. 1 Vent. 310. Salk. 399-
Co. Litt. 52. b. For it is confidered as given only in eafe of the 
party, to excufe her perfonal appearance in court, and the attorney 
cannot do more for her than {he could for herfclf. And this is by 
relation to divdl: a right legally veaed in the executor, who in con
fidence of the goods may have advanced money out of his O\'fn 

eftat~. 

But the court faid, that the ·cafe of Oates v. lPoodu'ard, Salk. 87-
2 Mod. Car. 93. was not to be got over; and that it being the 
courfe of the court to enter the judgments as of the fira day of the 
term, they could not alter it on confideration of the circumfiances 
that attend a particular cafe: befides this feems to be eftablilhed by 
the fiatute of frauds, which provides for purcha[ers, but has given 
no remedy for thiso 

Dominus Rex verf. Johannem Huggins, Arnl'. 

T HE defendant frood indicted before the jufiices of o .. ver and 
terminer at the Old-Bailey, and the indiCtment fet forth, 

that John Huggins I OClober 12 Geo. 1. and long before, and until 
1 January following, was warden of the Fleet, and had the care 
and cl1ftody of the pri[oners Ciommitted thither. That James 

I Barnes 
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Barnes was his [ervant) employed by him in taking care of the prj.:.. 
fooers. That Barnes being ,a perfon of a cruel nature and difpofi.-. 
fion, did I No'vember 12 Geo. I. make an afTault upon Edward Arnr! 
then a priConer in the Pleet, and felonioufly took him againfi: hig 
will, and carried him to a new-built room in the priCon, where he 
kept him fix weeks without fire, chamber-pot or clofe-fiool, the 
walls being damp and unwholefome; and the room built 0ver the 
common alOre. That at the time of [uch impri[onment Barnes 
and Huggins knew the room to be as before defcribed. That Arne 
by rea[on of his imprifonment in the faid room fickened, and by 
durefs thereof died;. and that Hlfggim was aiding and abetting 
Barnes in committing the faid felony and murder. 

The defendant Huggins 0114Y was taken, and having pleaded I'; ot 
guilty, the jury find this fpecial verdiCt. 

That ~een Anne by letters patent under the great feal dated 
22 July J 2th of her reign, confi:ituted Huggi7ts warden of the Plee! 
during his life, to be executed by himfelf or his fufficient deputy or 
deputies. That from the date of the letters patent until I January 
J 2 Geo. I. the defendant was warden, and Thomas Gibbon all the 
{aid time his deputy, and acted as fuch. That James Barnes was 
the fervant of Gibbon, and acted in the care of the prifoners, and 
particularly of Edward Arne. That Barnes 7 September 12 Geo. J. 

afTaulted Arne, and felonioufiy put him into a room (which is 
found to be as defcribed in the indictment) and kept him there 
forty-four days without fire, chamber-pot, or clofe-frool, or fuch 
like utenfil. That Barnes knew the room to be fituate as in. 
the indictment, ~nd that it was unwholefome; and that for fif
teen days at leafr before the death of Arne, Huggins knew the 
condition of the room, but whether he knew it before, penitus 
ignorant. That by dure[s of the, imprifonmen t Arne 10 September 
became fick, and langui!hed till 20 October following, upon which 
day he died by durefs of the faid imprifonment in the [aid room. 
That fifteen days at leaft before his death Huggins was once prefent 

. at the (aid prifon, and faw Arne under durefs of the faid imprifon
me\1t, and turned away, and at the fame time he [0 turned aWJY 
Barnes !hut the door, and Arne continued in the room till he died. 
That during the time that Gibbon was deputy) Huggins fometi mes 
aCl:ed as warden. But whether he be guilty of the murder of Hd~ 
'l1)ard Arne is the doubt of the jury; on which they pray the advice 
of the court; et ji pro Rege, pro Rege; et fi pro defendente, pro 
defindente. 

This verdict was removed at the prayer of Mr. Attorney into 
B. R. and there argued by Mr. Willes and Serjeant Evre; after 
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which it was argued at Serjeants-Inn-hall in Chancery-lane before 
all the Judges, by Serjeant CbeJhyre, Mr. Attorney, Mr. Solicitor, 
and Mr. Willes, for the King; and by Serjeant Darnall, Serjeant 
Eyre, Serjeant Hawkins, Mr. Peere Williams, Mr. Strange and 
Mr. Forjler, for the prifoner. But as every thing infifted on by 
either fide is taken notice of in the opinion delivereJ by the Chief 
Jufiice, it will not be neceffary to fiate the arguments of counfel. 

Raymond Chief Jufiice, after fiating the heads of the fpecial ver
diCt, went on as follows. The general queftion in this cafe is, 
whether upon the fa8:s as found in the verdiCt, the prifoner at the 
bar is guilty of the murder of Ed10ard Arne. 

For that purpofe it will be neceffary to confider thefe ,two things: 
I. What offenfe it is in 1ames Barnes; and, 2. Whether the pri
foner is guilty in the fame degree. 

And as to the firft point we are all of opinion, that if Barnes 
was now before the court, and the faCts as found in this verdiCt were 
found againft him; he would undoubtedly be guilty of murder. 
It is certain, there is no particular way of killing another, that is 
neceffary to conftitute a murder; but the committing of murder is 
as various as the feveral ways of putting an end to life. In the cafe 
of a prifoner there is no occafion for an aCtual ftroke: the reftrain
ing him by force, and killing him by ill ufage, is enough to confii
tute this offenfe. All the authors who fpeak of this fpecies of 
murder defcribe it by a general expreffion, per dure garde de Jes 
gardens. The duty of a gaoler is not to punilh, but confine the 
party,. for the fingle purpofe of his being forth-corning to anfwer a 
legal charge or demand. Fleta 38. In this cafe Barnes has certainly 
exceeded his duty: he has been guilty of a breach of that truft, 
which the law has repo[ed in him, and is anfwerable for all the con
fequences of it. 

Another confideration to make it murder is, that it is a deliberate 
aCt, of long continuance, and of great cruelty. It is like\-vife ac~ 
companied with force, againft the con[ent of the party. On all 
which aecounts the law implies malice. Had he therefore been be
fore the court, there would have been no difficulty in adjudging it 
murder wi~h regard to him. 

~. Having thus determined what offenfe it would be in Barnes; 
let us now confider how it frands with regard to the prifoner at the 
bar. And tho' the indiCtment has charged him equally with the 
other, yet we think the verdict has made a wide difference between 
them. The indi¢lment charges Barnes to be his fervant, but the 
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verdict: finds he was the fervant of Gibbon. The whole charge in 
the verdict: againfi the prifoner is, that for fifteen days before Arne''C'. 
death, he knew what fort of room he was in: that he once faw 
him under the durefs of imprifonment that Barnes had put him 
in: and that during the time Gibbon was deputy) Huggins fome
times aB"ed as warden. But notwithfianding thefe circumfiances 
which are found againft the prifoner at the bar, we are all of opi
nion, he is not guilty of murder. 

It is a point not to be difputed, but that in criminal cafes the 
principal is not anfwerable for the act of the deputy, as he is in 
civil cafes: they muft each anfwer for their own acts, and il:Jnd or 
fall by their own behaviour. All the authors that treat of criminal 
proceedings, proceed on the foundation of this difiinction; that to 
affeCl the fuperior by the aCt of the deputy, there muft be the com
mand of the fuperior, which is not found in this cafe. 

The durefs in this cafe conufted in the firft taking him againft 
his conCent, and putting him in that room, and the keeping him 
there fo long without neceffaries, which was the occauon of his 
death. Now none of thefe circumfiances are found as againft the 
prifoner. The jury does not fay he directed his being put into the 
room, that he knew how long he had been there, that he was with
out the neceffaries in the indictment, or was ever kept there after 
the time the prifoner faw him, which was fifteen days before his 
death. And as thefe are circumftances found againft Barnes, and 
not againft Huggins; and as in thefe cafes the court is never to in
tend any thing, but muil: found their judgment on the faCts as ftated 
in the fpecial verdiCt, and on them only; there can be no colour to 
think one equally guilty with the other. The only circumfiance 
relied upon to fupply all this is, the prifoner's being once at the 
prifon where he faw the deceafed under the durefs, and turned 
away. But furely the bare being prefent can never amount to an 
aiding and abetting., He faw him there, it is true; but does that 
infer he knew how it was occafioned, or confented to the continu
ance of it? It is very material in this cafe, that the durefs by which 
this unfortunate man came to his end, could not be known by a 
bare looking in upon him: he could not know he was there againft 
his con Cent, he could not by feeing him know the length of his 
confinement, or how long he had been without the decent neceffa
ries of life: and it is likewife material, that no application is found 
to have been made to the defendant, which perhaps might have 
altered the cafe. 

There circumftances, taking them all together, are a very !lender 
evidence of a confent in the prifoner to the durefs: though this I 

muil; 
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mu!l: fay, that were they ever fo !l:rong an evidence of confent, they 
will not be fufficient for us to ground a judgment upon: we are to 
determine upon facts, and not on evidence of faCts; [0 is Kelyng 
78, I J I. where it is found, that Plummer difcharged the fuzee, but 
not that he difcharged it againfl the King's officers; and the court 
could not take it that he did. It would be the mofi: dangerous 
thing in the world, if we !hould once give into the doCtrine of in
ferring faCts from evidence; which is the proper bufinefs of a jury 7 

and not of the court. 

But it is objeCted, that though the pri{oner had made a deputy, 
he had fiin the infpeCtion of the gaol; and for the time he was 
there, the power of the deputy ceafed. To this I anfwer, that 
there is no cafe in law which proves, that the accidental prefence of 
the principal amounts to a revocation; and in reafon it ought to be 
con!l:rued [uch a coming, as !hews he intended to take upon him
felf the execution of the office. If a diffeifee comes to dine with 
the diffei[or, that will not amount to an entry. 

It is likewife infified on, that in many cafes a perron who is ab .. 
fent when the murder is committed, may neverthelefs be an <'lider 
and abetter; and the cafes were put of laying poifon, putting a 
child in a hogfi:ye, covering it with leaves, or leaving a fick man in 
the cold, by which he dies, which are all to be met with in Keh'ng. 
N ow as to thefe cafes J muil: obferve, that in everyone of them the 
perfon abfent did the aCt which was the occafion of death; whereas 
here the aCt is found to have been done by another. 

It was further obferved upon this head of abfence, that in 
Staunf. 17. Cromp, 240 b. the cafe is ruled to be murder, of let
ting a mifchievous beail: go abroad, which happens to kill a man. 
But furely that is laid down too general in thofe books: and it 
would be very hard, if a man takes a reafonable care to keep up 
the beaft; that he iliould be anfwerable, if the beaft lhould break 
out without his knowledge or confent. 

There is but one thing more that was preffed by the King's 
counfel, <viz. that fince it was determined in Oneby's cafe, that it is 
not necefThry for the jury to find malice, why is it more necefEry 
to find the prifoner's con Cent ? To this I anfwer, that malice is 
matter of law arifing from a legal confi:ruCtion of the act; and from 
the act of the party the law has always confi:rued, whether there 
was malice exprefs or implied: but confent is an act of the mind: 
a fudden killing is confirued to be malicious, though there is no 
time for any confent. Thefe are the reafons which indflce us to 
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determine that upon this verdiCt the prifoner at the bar is Not guilty 
of the murder of Edward Arne. 

But then upon the argument of this caure a difficulty arore, 
what the court fhould do in this cafe, fuppofing the verdiCl to be 
too incertain to found any judgment upon. It will therefore be 
necefiary further to confider: I. Whether this is an incertain ver
dict; and 2. Suppofing it is, whether we arc to difcharge the pri
foner, or award a venire facias de novo. 

Now as to the laft point, it is obfervabJe, that no infiance could 
-be produced where, in a criminal cafe, it was ever done for a fault 
in the verdict itfelf. Arundel's cafe in 6 Co. was for a fault in the 
jury proce[s,. and in the cafe cited of Hil. 8 Fl. 7. Ro. 3. there was 
no verdiCt, the Judge difcharged the jury, and would not take theire~ 
verdiCt, becaufe it was put into their hands in writing as they {toad 
at the bar. And in the cafe of Mr. l{eate, 5 Mod. 287. Skinner 
666. though the verdict was fo incertain, that it was impracticable 
to determine either way, for want of finding who ftruck firft; yet 
Holt C. J. was fo 'aver(e to a venire facias de novo, that he himfdf 
took an exception, that qua{hed the indictment, in or~er to put it 
into a proper way of being tried over again. " 

But whatever may be the determination of the court, when that 
point comes properly before us, it is unneceffary for us now to con
fider; becau(e as to the other point we are all of opinion, that this 
verdiCt is not incertain. 

There is no incertainty as to the facts that are found: the only 
fault is, that there are not fuch faB:s found as will amount to 
murder. The confequence of which is, that the defendant is Not 
guilty of murder; and it would be endlefs to fend it back to a 
jury, till they find facts enough to make it murder; befides its being 
contrary to law, in expofing a man to a fecond hazard of his life. 

It would have been a circumftance very material in the cafe of 
Plummer; Kelyng I I J. to have found, that the fuzee was diD .. 
charged again!l: the King's officers; but the jury were fiIent as to 
that, and the court [aid they could not take the faCt to be (a, upon 
bare evidence of the fact; and proceeded to give judgment, as if 
the fuzee had not been difcharged again!l: the King's ofEcers, with
out (ending it back to the jury to find it pofitively one way or the 
other. 

So in the cafe of Me!fenger et af' (KelYllg 79.) who were in
diB:ed for high treafon in affembling and pulling down bawdy-
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houCes. The verdict was filent as to Green and Bedel!, whether 
they were aiding and affifiing; and this (fays Kelyng) being a matter 
of faCt, which ought to be exprefly found by the jury, and not be 
left to the court upon any colourable implication from their being 
prefent; they two were difcharged, without fending it back to the 
jury for their. further opinion as to the faCt. 

In Kelyng 66. on a fpecial verdiCt it was found, that Thompfan 
and his wife were fighting, and Dawes endeavouring to part them 
was killed by 'Thompjon: and it not being found, that Thompjon 
knew Dawes intended only to part them, it was held man£laughrer, 
without fending it back to the jury to be certified of his know
ledge. 

TheCe are caCes directly in point as to this head; and I muil: 
obferve that Plummer's cafe was after the cafe of Keate, wherein 
Holt Chief Juftice had had this point under his confideration. 

This verdiCt therefore being fufficient to found a judgment upon, 
our judgment is, tqat the prifoner is Not guilty, and therefore he 
mull: be difcharged. 

Hilarv 
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Da Coila verJ. Carteret et al'. 

-

T HE Common Pleas having Iaft term determined, that non Not guilty 
a/JumpJit and non" aflumpjit t"nfra ;ex annos lhould not be and .th~ ft~tute 
.' . • .17". of hmItatlons 
pleaded, becaufe the latter puts all In 111Ue, and does not pleadable. 

imply a promife without tpe fix years; it came now to be folemnly 
debated in this court, Strange having moved for leave to plead Not 
guilty and the ftatute of limitations. And the COUd"t granted it 
for this reafon, becaufe thereby the defendant fecured to himfe1f a 
trial upon the merits in all events, whereas if he was to reft only 
on the non aj]umpjit infra fix annos, it might come to a. demurrer, 
or the iffue of mtl tiel record. 

\Villiams verJ. Ogle. 

T -I P 0 N the ifTue of nul tiel record, one was Segrave and the Varianc~ 
\.... other Seagrave, and the court held it no variance, quia idem 

jonam. ~. !amen, where the party has fomething eIfe to go by 
than the found. 

Leapidge 
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Leapidge et al' veri Pongillionne. 

No bri~ging I N debt Ju~ emiJ!et for ,goods fold, th,e court refufed t? 1.et ,the de-
mone~ Into fendant bnng money Into court, faYIng they never dId It In debt. 
COLlrt lfi debt. Sf P , 

Admiralty, 

range ro quer . 

Dimmock vcrf. Chandler. 

A Prohibition was moved for to the Admiralty in a Cuit there 
brought by one part-owner againfi the other, \vho would go to 

fea with the {hip, in order to oblige him to give fecurity •. And 
Carth. 26. Hardr. 473. were cited. But the court faid, tbofe 
cafes were denied, 7 Ann. Grave v. Hedges; and that if fecurity 
was offered and refufed, they would grant a prohibition; but not 
before. 

DoIdern verf. Feaft. 

Sheriffs offi- pER curiam, We have feen fo much oppreffion in letting the 
cers oug?t not lheriffs officers be bail, that we think proper to concur with 
to be ball. h C PI' I 1 hr' t e ammon eas m a genera rye, not to accept t em or J.erJeants 

Amendment. 

at mace. 

The Executors of the Duke of l\1arlborough Itgainfl. 
Widmore. 

T• HE plaintiffs .declared ~s. executors on a promife to the~r 
teftator; and dTue was JOIned on a plea of the fiatute of h

mitations. Then the plaintiffs moved to amend, by laying the pro
mife to have been made to themfelves; and cited 3 Let"J. 3+7. 
where in an aCtion upon the fiatute of hue and cry the allegation 
of the oath was amended, and laid to be by the fervant infiead of 
the mafier. 

And on the authority of this cafe the court ordered the amend
ment, on payment of cofts 'and liberty for the defend.mt to plead 
de no'vo. Strange pro def'. 

'Btl tIer 
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Butler verf. Inneys et ux'. 

T HE plaintiff fued as a pauper, and was nonfuited; after Pill/Ptr'. 

which he brought a fecond aCtion, and recovered. And 
Strange moved on behalf of the defendants, that the cofis in the 
fidl: action might be deducted out of the recovery in the fecond, but 
it was refufed. 

Vice 'Vcrf. Burton. 

I N trefpafs for m~rne profits, the declaration was for an entry into 1l1;;uagitd1t 

mifuagium jive tenementum. And on error it was objeCted tofi<ve t:nemey 
for the uncertainty; and a cafe cited, where it had been held ill in ~~~u~sh ~~ 
ejeCtment. To which it was anfwered, and reCoIved by the court, trefpJ.fs, 

that there was a very effential difference; becau[e in ejectment it will 
be incertain, of what the {heriff is to deliver the poffeffion. So 
the plaintiff in error went over to an exception to the writ of error, 
which was quafued, being returnable before judgment. 

Dominus Rex verf. Bettefworth. 

MAlv DAMU S to grant adminiftration to 'John Cullom, of Joan Though a 
his wife. Return, that by articles before marriage it was feme has 

power to 
agreed, that the wife {hould have power to make a will, and difpofe make a will~ 
-of her leafehold efiate; that pur[uant to this power, {he made a yet the baron 

"II d h h . h h dId h r {hall have ad-WI , an er mot er executrIX, w 0 as u y prove t e lame. minifiration. 

To this return it was objeCted, that {he might have chofes en I Mod. Z I I. 

aC1ion nor covered by the deed, and the huiband \vas in all events 
intitled to an ~dminifi:ration qu()od them. 

Econtra it was infifted, that with the confent of the hu!b:md !he 
might make a will. 2 Mod. 170. And here is his conCent by being 
party to the deed. 

Sed per curiam, A general con[ent to make a will does not {eern 
fufficient, but there {houid be a con[ent to that particular will; be
fIdes, this is goin.g beyond her power, which did not extend to the 
making an executor. This is rather an appointment, \vhich in 
equity will controul the adminif1ration as to the leafehold e-fiate, 
than a will; and as there may be other effetls not covered by the 
deed, the return is ill, and there mufi be a peremptory 11wlldmnZiS. 

VOL. n. 10 S 
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Smith'"s Cafe. 

Mandamus MR. Ree'Ve moved for a mandamus to Dr. Bette/worth, com
lies ~o.t for an .l manding him to grant adminiftratioo to Smith of the goods 
admmlfl:rator f h' d '- d '- d .. f h' d'-
durante minori a IS eceale lon, urante ml7l0rt aetate 0 IS gran Ion. 
<lEtate. 

Variance. 

Amendment 
of writ of 
error. 

Fazaker/ey contra infified, that the father has not an equal right 
with the foo; and that the fpiritual court has always confidered 
thefe adminifl:rators only as trufl:ees for the infant, and have never 
kept to any rule in granting them, but according to the circum
fiances of the family: where there are feveral in equal degree, as 
children, they have always chofen which they pleafed. 

Et per curiam, When we grant mandamus'S,. it is to oblige the 
judge to do right to the party who fues the writ; but as there is no 
law which fays to whom thefe adminifirations during minority !haH 
be granted, there is no law to be put in execution. In the cafe of 
the next of kin he is intitled de jure, and therefore in his cafe we 
grant a mandamus of courfe. We will grant no writ in this cafe. 

Baynes verf. Forrefl. 

U p O'N the i{fue of nul tiel record, the fi'ire facias recited a 
judgment for damages pro non performatione cuj'1fdam promi/-

)ionis et affumptionis: and on producing the record it Vi'as je""Yral 
promifes, and intire damages. And the court held it a variance; 
and the plaintiff quafhed his Jcire facias with coas, the court refu
£lng to amend it. 

The Sword-blade Company veri Demp[ey. 

AN ejectment was brought againfi the company and Mr. Ed
wards. After a verdiCt for the plaintiff: l\1r. Ed1J.:ards died, 

and a writ of error is brought laying the judgment to be ad grave 
damnum of the company, and of Mary Ed'7l'ards the daughter and 
heir. And (he and the company jointly afilgn errors. 

It was moved to amend the writ and affignment, by firiking out 
her name. And upon confideration the court were of opinion, that 
it was amendable by the fiatute 5 Geo. I. C. I j. not only as a vari ... 
ance from the original record, which is really no way to the da
mage of ft.,1ary Ed"lvards) but alfo by virtue of the general v<;ords 
odicr defeat 

Symes 
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Sylnes verJ. Oakes. 

Shepherd verf. Oakes. 

Lavender verJ. Oakes. 

O N error e C. B. in aCl:ions of debt on bail bonds, it was ex- Whata~ou11t!J 
cepted by Filmer, that it \vas not !hewn, that the bonds were ~~i~~:~~g a 

to the !heriff by the name of office, as the fiatute 23 H. 6. c. 10. taken by the 

requires. And the court held, that it !hould fo appear; but they name of 

thought it did fufficiently appear on the whole declaration, they be- office. 

ing laid lblvend' eidem 'lJicecomiti et {ljJzgnatis. Strange pro qz:er'. 
Judgment affirmed. 

Dominus Rex verJ. \Vard. 

MANDAMUS to admit Henry Dryden to be deputy regif1er of Mandamus.: 

the archbi!hop of York's court, fllggelling that Dr. 'Ibomas 
Sharpe had been admitted to the office, to execute the fame by him
felf or his deputy, that he had appointed Dr)·den (who is averred 
to be a fit perfon) to be his deputy, whom the commiiIuy had reo.. 
fufed to admit, to the great damage of Dr. Sharpe who complains, 
and therefore the writ commands the commiiTary to admit and 
[wear Dryden, or !hew caufe to the contrary. To this the com .... 
miliary returns, that long before the conflituting Dryden to be de
puty, John Sharpe and Thomas Sharpe were admitted into th~ 
office as principals, to hold for their lives, and the life of the fur
viv'or. That they II March 17T4. appointed John Shm.v to be 
their deputy, who executed the office 'till John Sharpe died. That 
Thomas Sharpe furvived, and 12 May 1727, by a new appointment 
conftituted Shaczv his deputy, who was admitted and executed the 
office, until fufpended in the manner after mentioned. That Shaw 
at the times of his admiilion took an oath that he would juflly and 
honefily execute the office without favour or rewara, ~md do every 
thing incumbent on the cffice, and not be an exac.tor or greedy of 
rewards. That by the canons of 1603. it is (inter olia) ordained, 
that if any regifier or his d~puty {hould receive any certificate with
out the knowledge or conient of the judge, or omit to call over 
any perCon cited to appear, or put off the examination of witneiTc:s, 
or di[obey the judge, or omit to enter the decrees before the next 
court day, or not regifier wills within a convenient time, or enaCt 
any thing fa1fe, or of his own conceit, in the aecrees, or ta-ke-anv 
re\vard from either party, or be (If C'(lllnfel \vith them, or do any 

thing 
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thing that may fcandalize the judge; then fuch regifier or his de-
puty may be fufpended by the bithop for the fpace of one, two or 
three months, or more, according to the degree .of his offen fe, and 
the bifhop thall appoint fame other publicI<. notary to execute the 
office during the fufpenfion. That whilfl: Sharw was deputy, feveral 
proCtors of the court 16 February 1727, exhibited to the commiffary 
feveral articles againfl: him (which are fet out in haec verba) com
plaining of divers miiliehaviours in his office, contrary to feveral of 
the particulars fet forth in the canons. That Shaw being fummon~d 
6 April 1728. gave in his anfwer in writing (which is fet forth) 
and then the return goes on with a quia videbatur to the commif
fary, that the anfwer was infufficient, and that Shaw had confeffed 
himfelf guilty of feveral omiffion.s and extorfions in the exercife of 
his ofEce; therefore upon complaint thereof to the archbiiliop, he 
2 I May 1728. by his commiffion under his archiepifcopal feal di
rECted to the commiffary, and reciting that Shaw had been guilty ih 
the manner before mentioned, he therefore impowers the commif
fary to fufpend him and affume another notary publick. That hy 
virtue hereof he 24 May 1728. fufpended Shaw for five years, and 
affumed Jofeph Leech a notary publick, who before the conftitu
ting Dryden to be deputy took upon him, and has ever fince exet
ciCed the office. That Shaw appealed, and in that appeal alleged

ll 

that 23 May 1728. he refigned the office, and that Dr. Sharpe had 
appointed William Smith to be deputy. That delegates were ap
pointed, who 23 OClober 1728. iffued an inhibition to the commif
fJry, that pending the appeal he !bould do nothing to the preju
dice of the appellant. That the appeal remains undetermined, and 
for thefe rea{ons he cannot admit Drydm to be the deputy of Dr. 
Sharpe. 

Strange argued that the return was ill, and there ought to be a 
perem ptory mandamus. 

I mufl: obferve in general, that there is no incapacity returned in 
Dryden, no want of any regular appointment or deputation; on the 
contrary it appears that Dr. Sharpe had a power to make a deputy, 
and that he h~s executed it with regard to Mr. Dryden. As there
fore Dryden has prima facie a regular title to the office, the COO1-

miffary who is to admit him ought not to refufe to do his duty; 
efpecially confidering that the admiffion gives no right, but only a 
legal poffeffion, to enable him to affe~t his right, if he has any. And 
upon this foundation it is, that non juit eleaus has been held no good 
return to a mandamus to {wear in a churchwarden (Micb. I I Geo. 
Rex v. White) becaufe it is directed only to a mini£l:erial officer, who 
is to do his dllty, and no inconvenience can follow; for if the party -
h(.ls a_ right, he ou~ht to be admitted; if he has n@t, the admiffion 

I '\-vill 
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will do him no good. This dfdt of a mandamus to admit, was 
laid down in the cafe of the King againft the dean and chapter of 
Dublin, Hill. 7 Geo. which was a mandamus to admit one boZ/gate Ante 536. 
to his [eat in the choir and his voice in the chapter. Wherever the . 
officer is but minifterial, he is to execute his part, let the confe-
quence be what it will. Mich. 1 I Geo. Rex v. Simpfon. That Ante 609' 

was a mandamus to the archdeacon of Colche)ler, to f wear Rodney 
Fane into the office of churccwarden. The archdeacon returned, 
that before the coming of the writ he received an inhibition from 
the bilhop; btl t the court held that was no excu[e, and that a mini-
fterial officer is to do his duty, whether the aCt would be of any 
validity or not. In the cafe of 'ray lor v. Raymond, Mich. 4 Geo. to 
a mandamus to [wear in a churchwarden, it was returned, that be-
fore the coming of the writ, he had fworn in another; and held an 
ill return, for he the right which way it will, the officer is to do 
his duty. Thefe cafes are both in point: in one there was an in-
hibition (as there is in this cafe) and in the other there wa~ another 
officer, as they pretend there is here, 'Viz. 'Jo/eph Leech. 

But what is that inhihition? it is to do nothing that may preju .. 
dice the appeal. Can this hurt Shaw? no: if he is relieved on 
the appeal, he will be reftored, though another is admitted. If he 
is not relieved, it mull: be for want of a right, and he will not be 
capable of fuffering any prejudice by the other's admiffion. But 
what takes off all pretence of the inhibition's being material in this 
cafe is, that it appears by Shaw's own £hewing, that he had the day 
before his fufpenfion furrendered his deputation; and that accounts 
for the lall: part of the return, that the appeal is undetermined, it 
not being of any confequence t6 Shaw to pro[ecute it any further., 
Befides, this would be to deprive Dr. Sharpe of the benefit of this 
office as long as Shaw (hall think fit to fleep upon the appeal; Dr. 
Sharpe having no power to expedite the determination. 

A deputy is but at will, and this is to deprive Dr. Sharpe of his 
will for five years, which fufpenfion I take to be illegal, for the 
words or more which are added in the canon, mutt have a reafon
able confiruCl:ion, and can never· be extended to five years. Shaw 
is intire1y divefted of the office, which anf wers the purpo[e of re
formation better than a bare [ufpenfion. As therefore the office is 
vacant, there can be no reafon why the commi1Iary £hould refufe to 
fill it up, and a peremptory mandamus ought to go. 

Filmer contra. The cafes of churchwardens have been denied; Ld. kaym, 

and it has been !inee determined in The King v. Harwood, that non 14°5· 

fuit ele8us is a good return: and PaJi:h. Ii Geo. Rex v. Pender, Ante 6:Z5-

it was held a good return, that the party praying the mandamus had . 
Vo L. II. 10 T had 
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had judgment of ozijler againfi: him in an information in the na .. 
ture of a quo warranto. The principal ought to fuffer in fame 
degree for the faults of his deputy, nor ought the principal to de .. 
feat the punilhment of his deputy by accepting a furrender of the 
deputation. 

Sed per curiam, Surely it is attempting too much, to {upport 
this as a good return: the effect of a mandamus as laid down is cer
tainly fa; that it gives no right. The canon only intended, that 
the bilhop fhould fufpend, where the principal would not revoke; 
but an actual revocation is better than a fufpenfion. It would be 
carrying the power of inhibitions a great way, if we fhould allow 
it the force contended for by the r~turn: we are therefore all of opi
nion the return is ill. 

Then F£lmer took exceptions to the writ. J. That a mandamus 
would not lie for a depu ty. 2 . Nor for a fpiritual office as this is ; 
and 3. It is not averred in the writ, that Dr. Ward, to whom it is 
direCted, is the perfon bound to admit and fwear. 

I. As to the firfi objeCtion he cited 6 Mod. 18. where Halt C. J. 
bys it down, that a mandamus will not lie for a deputy. 

2. As to the fec'Ond he cited 3 Mod. 322. Garth. 169, 3 Lev. 
3°9. Show. 2 17. that a mandamus will not lie for a prodor, who 
belongs as much to the ecclefiaftical court as the regifter. 

3. It is the conaant form to allege, that the party to whom the 
writ is direCted, is the perCon to whom it appertains to [wear and 
admit. <J'rem. Ent. 452. 

Strange contra. To the firf\: objeCtion, this is not a mandamus 
for the deputy, but for the principal to be admitted to have a de
puty: the refu[al of Dryden is hid to be ad grave dal1mum of Dr. 
Sharpe, jieut ex querela fun aeeepimus, and therefore to do him 
(Dr. Sbarpe) right in the premiff<:s, is the writ awarded. It appears 
Dr. Sharpe has a freehold in the office, fo though his deputy is 
but at will, he has it for life. J Vm. I 10. a mandamus was 
granted to reftore A. to the office of deputy fteward of the court 
of the council of Marches. And it was held to lie for a re
vocable deputy, becaufe the principal has no other way to get 
him admitted. And in the report of the (arne cafe in I Lev. 306. 
It IS faid per curiam, Though a malldamuJ does not lie for a deputy, 
yet it lies for him who deputes him, to have him admitted or re
llored; for otherwife he may be deprived of his power to make' a 
deputy. 

l 2. As 
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2. As to the nature of the office. Its being an office [ubjeCt to 
the ecclefiailical court is no objection. 'Irill. 3 Geo. I. Rex v. Bal- Ante 5S• 

'ivos de Morpeth. A mandamus to admit an under {~hooI-maaer ; 
and yet {chool-mailers are within the 77 and 79 canons of 1603' 
as well as regifters. So in the cafe of Mr. Folkes lately, for the 
office of apparitor general of the Archbifhop of Canterbury. It 
has been often granted for a (exton, and pariili clerk. I Vent 143. 
Hi!. 4 Geo. Davis's cafe for a parilh clerk. And the fame term Ante t! 5. 
Rex v. Parochian' de 'I'hamc for a fexton, 'l'rin. 9 Geo. to reftore Ante 557. 
Dr. Bentley to the degrees of batchellor of arts and doctor of di-
vinity. And Dr. Sherlock's cafe, to admit him a prebend of Norwich, Ante 159' 

Trin. 4 Geo. And Dougate's cafe before cited. 

No affize will lie for this office; fo if the party has not this re
medy, he has none. The reafon why it was refufed to Q. proctor 
was, becau[e it did not appear what interefl: he had, but here ap
pears a freehold. Carth. i 70. is a mandamus to admit a regifter of 
an archdeacon of Sarum. And 'Irem. 536. for the like at Exon. 

3. If Dr. Wart! was not the perfon to whom the executing this 
writ belongs, he lhould have returned [0, ('Irfm.453.) but infiead 
of that he is making an excufe; befides, it is laid that minus rite he 
refufes, which is an averment that in juilice be ought to do it. 
And as to precedents) they are both ways. 'I'remayne 450, 46 I , 

465, 483. and feveral precedents were produced from the rol1s~ 
Mich. 2 Ann. rot. 61. 'IrilJ. 3 Ann. rot. 35. Hz'l. 22 Car. 2. rot. 
218. 

Et per CZtriam, We all think this writ is good, notwithihnding 
the exceptions that have been taken, and therefore a perempto:ry 
mandamus mufr go. 

Eal1er 
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, Harman verf. Delany. 

!"?at a libel, I N an aClion up.on the c~fe for a lib:}, the pla.inti~ declared, that 
achonable. he was gunfmlth tq hIS Royal Hlghnefs the Pnnce of Wales, 

and that it having been inferted in the craftfman, that he had 
had the honour to prefent him a gun of two feet fi"x inches long~ 
which would fuoot as far as one of a foot longer, and had kiffed 
the Prince's hand on being appointed his gunfmith; the defendant, 
intending to fcandalize him in his trade, publifued an advertifement 
in thefe words, " Whereas there was an account in the craftjinan 
" of John Harman gunfmith making guns of two feet fix inches 
" to exceed any made by others of a foot longer, (with whom it 
" is [uppofed he is in fee) this is to advife all gentlemen to be cau
" tious, the [aid gunfmith not daring to engage with any artifi in 
" town, nor ever did make fuch an experiment, (except out of a 
(C leather gun) as any gentleman may be fatisfied of at the Cr~(s 
"_ Giins in Longacre." After Not guilty pleaded~ there was a ver
diCt for the plaintiff and 50 I. damages. 

It 
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It was moved in arrefl: of judgment) that this is no libel, and 
that if one tradefman will pretend to be a greater artifi: than other:1 1 

it is lawful for them to fupport their own credit in the fame way. 

Et per curiam, 1'hat is certainly fo, and if the defendant had 
gone no farther, he would not have been chargeable; they might 
advertife that they make as good as he, but they ought not to {3Y 

he is no artift, which they plainly do by faying he dares not eng:1ge 
with any artifi, and by advifing gentlemen to be cautious of him: 
·the law has always been very tender of the reputation of tradefmen:> 
and therefore words fpoken of them in the way of their traoe will 
bear an ~Ction, that will not be actionable in the cafe of another 
perron : and if bare words are fo, it will be fi:ronger in the cafe of 
a libel in a publick news-paper, which is fo diffufive. I Mod. 19-
I Roll . .Abr. 63. pl. 3 o. Cro. EI. 343. I Roll. Abr. 62. pl. 2 H. 

-< 'Hetley 7 I. Brownl. 151. 2 Mod. II 8. 5 Co. 12 5. Hard. 470 • 

I Keb. 293. 1 Roll. Abr. 37. pl. IS. Skimzer 123. Hob. 225. 
Mo. 627. 2 And. 40. Hutt.125. 

The plaintiff had jUdgment, the cburt being of opinion, that it 
tended to difcredit him in his bunnefs. 

Medlicot's Cafe. In Cane. 

'A Comtniffion of bankruptcy was fuperfeded, becaufe granted Affignec of a 
11. upon the petition of an affignee of a bond j who though he is pbo~dt_ canfinot 

ell IOn or a 
an equitable, yet is no legal creditor. comtniffion of 

bankruptcy. 

Seylnour; Bart. qui tain verf. Day. 

T HE aCtion was fot the penalty in killing a hare] not being!Jo ne~ trial 

qualified. And the jury found for the defendant, contrary :~[:/~e:~~t 
to the direCtion of the Judge. But the court refufed a new trial) pro d/,. 

faying it had never been (;arried fo far as a penal action. 

Moore verf. Goodright. 

U PON a writ of error coram 'Vobis, it was ailigned for error, Afiignlr:g for 

that the plaintiff in the ejectment died before the day of niJt' ~rro~ t~e h 

prius. And it being in ejeCtment, the court fet it afide, and or- pf:tn~i~' i~ e 
de red the attorney to ibew cauCe, why there iliould not be an at- tjet1ment j, a 

·tachment againft him ~ for they faid it was to defeat the procee<;l.- contempt. 

VOL. II. IOU ings 
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Praaice. 

ings inftituted by tbe court to try the right; and every body knows 
that the plaintiff is but nominal, or if a real perfon, yet his rdeafe 
is a contempt. 

Goodtitle verf. Holdfafl. 

AF TE R judgment againfl: the cafual ejeCtor, and before any 
writ of poffeffion executed, the court made a rule to flay 

proceedings on payment of all rent due and cofts: it not being pre
tended that the ejeCtment was brought on any other title, than a re
entry for non-payment of rent. 

Dominus Rex verf. CatheralI. 

Tn conV;ai0l15 THE" defendant was conviCted on the Kenjington turnpi~e aa, 
for non-pay- for refllfing to account and pay over the money by hIm re-
ment of mo- " d - 11). A d be" . d d h b ney the fum celve as co eC.Lor. n mg commItte, an a a eas corpus 
n;tuft be men- brought, the defendant was difcharged, and the conviCtion qualhed; 
t1oned. becal1[e no particular fum was [pecified, or the times when the 

-money was charged to be received, [0 as to enable him to defend 
himfelf on a [econd charge. And though the counfe! for the tru
flees would have had the commitment ftand good as to the not ac
counting; yet the court [aid it was one intire n~n-feazance charged 
both in the conviCtion and commitment, and they would not fever 
them. The defendant was difcharged, and the conviCtion quailied. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Hamworth in com' 
Staff'. 

Certiorari UP 0 N motion to qualh a certiorari to remove an indiCtment 
may be gran~- againft the defendants at [effions, for not repairing a bridge; 
cd whererpn- it was infifted, that by I Ann. c. 18. the certiorari is taken away. 
vate perlons h" h . r. d' d r. 1 d b 1 h h" n. are charged To w Ie It was anLwere , an rew ve y t Je court, t at t IS al...L 
to. repair a extended only to bridges where the county is charged to repair; and 
bridge. that where a private perron or pariili is chaxged, and the right will 

. 
Lerva'Vit 'Vel 
le'Vari caifa
vit, ill.' 

come in quefiion, the act 5 & 6 W. & M. c. I I. had allowed the 
granting a certiorari. And therefore they refl1[cd to ql1alh. 

Dominus Rex verf. Stoughton • 

I N D I CT ME NT againft defendant for a nufanee, charging that 
he jepem levavit vel levari caufovit. And on demurrer judg-

3 ' roent 
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ment was given for the defendant, on account of the incertainty of 
the charge. Vide Rex v. Stocker in Salk. 342 , 37 I. and 5 Mod. 

Dominus Rex ver[. Morris. 

901 

AFT E R conviction on an indictment the judgment was arreft- The jury 

ed, becaufe the words adtunc et ibidem were left out as to the :u:e t!~::~11 
fwearing of the jury. I Mod. 26. I Ven. 60. 2 Keb. 583, 610. the county. 

Cooke qui tam verf. Champneys. 

I N an action for the efcape of Sarah Chatford, who was taken At1:iQn lies 

upon an outlawry on me./ne procefs; Gapper moved in arreft of f7 the e[cape 

judgment, that the action would not lie, for the plaintiff is at tht 0 an out aw. 

end of his [uit, and the King only has an interefi for the forfeiture, 
and the body is kept for the contempt; and cited ero. EI. 706. 
13 H. 4- 1. Salk. 80. 

Draper contra. The cafe in ero. is of debt on the fiatute of R. 2. 

But it was never doubted but cafe would lie. ero. EI. 652. ero. 
Jac.360. It will lie for the e[cape of one taken on an excommu- Yelv. 20; 

nicato capiendo. LutW.122. 2 Bu!/f. 236. I Roll. Rep. 47. Mo. 
834. So for the e[cape of one committed by commiffioners of 
bankruptcy. 

Et per curiam, He may never be taken again, and the confine
ment would have enforced his appearing to the action, to rever[e 
the outlawry: [0 the plaintiff has an interefr and a damage, and 
muil have judgment. 

Dominus Rex verf. Japhet Crooke. 

T HE defend.,mt was convicted on the fiatute 5 Eliz. c .. 14. for A. fo~ger)' 
. . . wIth mtent to 

forgmg a leafe and :elea~e. And the. IndIctment [cts fo.rth, charge is 

that Garbut e/ uxor were [eifed In fee of certam me[uages, lands and within 5 Eli::. 
tenements called Ja7.vick in the parilh of Clackton in Eflex, and that 
the defendant intending to mold!: them and their intereft in the pre-
miITes, forged a leafe and re]eafe as from Garbut et ux', whereby 
they are fuppo[ed for a valuable confideration to convey to hifn 
" all that park called Jawick park in the pari!h of Clackton in 
" EIJex, containing eight miles in circumference, with all the deer, 
" woods, [:fc. thereto belonging." 

. After 
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After verdict pro rege, it was moved in arreft of judgment1 that 
the premiifes fuppofed to be conveyed were fo materially different 
from thofe which were really the efl:ate of Garbut et ux', which 
was hou[es, lands and tenements; that it was irnpoffible this con
veyance ever could mole!1: or difl:urb them: if it was a true deed, 
it could not pafs their lands at law for want of a proper defcription ; 
and though where lands are improperly defcribed, a court of equity 
will oblige the vendor to convey them by proper words; yet that is 
only where there is a previous contract for a fale, and they do it as 
carrying that contract into execution; whereas here is no contract) 
and the cafe is no more, than if A. had been feifed of Blackacre, 
and B. had forged a conveyance of Whiteacre, which certainly 
would not be within the fl:atute. 

The court for feveral terms inclined firongly with the objeCtion: 
but this term the Chief Jufiice declared that they were all of opi
nion to over-rule it: the words of the act are, " to the intent that 
" the fiate of freehold or inheritance of any perf on to any lands, &c. 
" or the right or title of, in and to the fame, !hall or may be ma
N Idled, troubled, defeated, recovered or charged." By this it ap
pears, that it is not neceffary, there !hould be a charge or a polli
bility of a charge; it is fufficient that it be done with that intent, 
and the jury have found that it was dune with intent to moleft 
Garbut and his wife in the poffeffion of their lands. Accordingly 
judgment was given for the King, and the defendant had [entence 
to undergo the punilbment appointed hy the act for forging a deed> 
and the fame was executed upon him at Charing-Crojs. 

Gardner verJ. Merret~. 

The court THE R E was a variance between the writ of ermr and the 
may ex offi~i() record; and as it fl:ood in the paper, the court obferved it7 
amend a wnt b . h Id d· £' J: f . it filf errQr. ut nen er party WOll move to amen It, lor lear 0 paymg co s:-

. - upon which the court [aid the ftatute 5 Geo. 1. c. 13. would war
rant their amending it, which they did without colts. 

Regula generalis~ 

No warrantoE' THE court taking notice of great inconveniencies following 
attor~ey from from holding a warrant to confefs judgment by one in 
:o;~I(~:~r cufiody to be good, if any attorney (though for .the- oppofite party) 
where there is was prefent; made a rule, that for the future there 1hould be an 
an a;1to;ney attorney prefent on the behalf of the defendant, pro al' pre-
feut. -'. 1-. Ph il ips 
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Philips verf. Knightley. 

I N debt on an arbitration bond. It appeared that t~e awar? was, Award that 
that the defendant ihould execute a covenant to mdemnlfy the A. {hall exe-

. • cute a cove-
plaintiff agamft all colts, damages and expences, whIch ihould hap- nant to jn-

pen by means of any further proceedings in an action begun at the ?emnify B. 

inftance of the defendant, and at iffue in C. B. wherein Marjhal 1S good. 

qui tam is plaintiff, and the now plaintiff defendant; at the bottom 
of which covenant the arbitrators had figned their names. 

Page Juf1ice thought this a bad award, as not putting a final end 
to the fuit, but only giving the plaintiff a new action of covenant: 
betides, it W:lS not reducing things to any certainty. And Mich. 
9 W. 3· B. R. Selby v. RujJel, there was an award, that if no fur
ther demand was made out in ten days, releafes ihould be given; 
which was held ill; and Holt Chief Juftice faid, they could not de
legate their authority in any other infiance, but that of ordering 
colts to be taxed by a malter. 2 Saund. 192. Salk. 75. 2 Keb. 
35 I. I Sid. 35 8. He {aid he ihould think it well enough, if a 
bond had been awarded, becau[e there the penalty made all certain. 

But the other Judges were of opinion, that the award was good, 
and that it did not lie in the mouth of the defendant to make this 
objection. And they faid, there was no difference between a bond 
and a covenant, for the remedy is by action in both cafes. And 
this being a qui tam, in which the poor had an equal intereft with 
Marjhal, it was not in the power of the arbitrators to order it to 
ceafe. They cited Cro. Jae. 400. and gave judgment for the 
plaintiff. 

Bet\veen the Parilhes of Curenden and Laland in Lan
calhire. 

U p 0 N a [peeial order of fett~ement,. it was fiated, that a poor Where the 

boy was bound out apprentIce by lOdenture, and the maf1er dutY?1l 8J:>
had 20 s. paid him: that he ferved three years· but that the mailer prent1~es lS 

. . ' . not pald the 
never paId the duty of 6 d. III the pound aceordtng to 8 Ann. c. 9. apprentice 

§. 39· which fays, that if the duty be not paid, the indenture {hall gains no fet~ 
. ·d 11 . d r h r tlement. be VOl to a mtents an purpolcs w atloever. 

The cafe was referred to ForteJclle Jufiice, who went the circuit. 
And he held it a fettlement, becaufe the mafter had fix months to 
pay the duty in, [0 that during thofe fix months a [ettlnnent was 

VOL. II. lOX gained: 
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gained: and it £bould not be in the power of the mail:er (0 defeat 
it by matter ex poft faCIo. And purfuant to this opinion the fef
hons held it a fettlement. 

But upon debate in B. R. the order was quathed; for they faid 
it was making t1}e indenture good to one purpofe, when the act of 
Parliament had made it void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever. 
And though it was a hard cafe, they could not break through the 
pofitive words of the act. So the order was qua£bed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Dominam Lawley. 

SHE moved in arrefi: of judgment after conviction on an infor .. 
mation for attempting to perfuade a witnefs not to appear and 

give evidence againft Japhet Crooke for forgery. And the exception 
taken was, that it was not pofitively averred, that Crooke was in
diB:ed; it was only laid, that £be, jciens that Crooke had been in
diCted,. and was to be tried, did fo and fo: whereas in all criminal 
cafes the faa mnft be pofitively alleged, and not by inference. 
S Co. 120. 6 Mod. 30 • 4 Co. 44· b. 2 Cra. 19. 4 Co. 18. 
Hardr. 2. 2 Bulfl. 292. I Rol. Rep. 70. 

But the court upon confideration held it was well enough; and 
that there is no real difference between indiCtmen ts and aCtions, 
where the git of the action mull: be pofitively averred. Dans pla
gam mortalem; warrantizando rvendidit; receiving ll:olen goods 
knowing them to be fiolen; are all as loofe. So is the cafe of 
keeping a dog knowing him to be accufiomed to bite {beep. And 
there is no inconvenience; becaufe if there was no fuch indictment 
proved at the trial, the defendant muil: have been acquitted. Vide 
1 Sid. 183, 337. 2 Sid. 127. Salk. 686. 2 Lev. 208. 5 Co. 
120. 2 Roll. Abr. 82. pI. 4, 9, 12. Dy. 69. a. Appendix at the 
end of the State Trials 50. where it is laid that the defendant Jotis 
jciens Sir Thomas Arm/frong to have confpired the death of the King, 
and to have fled for the fame, the defendant nevetthelefs traiteroufly 
remitted money to him for his fupport. Judicium pro Rege, and 
the defendant was fined three hundred marks, and to fuffer one 
month's imprifonment. 

Man 
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11an verJ. Man, coram :Nlagif1:ro Rotular'. 

SAMPSON Man madehisw~H, ~nd gave tl?e u~eofhisper-Wh~talaprt:& 
fonal eftate to the defendant hIs wIfe for her lIfe, If fhe fo long lega y. 

continue his widow, and after her death to A. B. C. and D. his 
brothers and fifters, (hare and (hare alike. C. and D. died in the 
life-time of the teflator, and he died fame fhort time after, not ha-
ving revoked his will. A. and B. the two furviving legatees bring 
a bill againft the executrix, fuggefting a wafle made by her of the 
eflate, &c. and pray (he may exhibit an inventary, and the efrate 
may be fecured, &c. The defendant fet out an account of the 
eflate come to her hands, and what debts (he had paid; but infified 
that the (hares of C. and D. the deceafed legate~s) did belong to 
her as lapfed legacies j and 

Mr. Solicitor General infilted much, that the two {bares did be
long to the plaintiffs the furviving legatees, and that by force of the 
natute of difrributions they as next of kin ought to have the lhares. 
But Mr. Mead for the defendant argued, that it was the intention 
of the teftator, his executrix lhould have them: for by the will 
the legatees are tenants in common, and lhall not take the lhareS! 
as furvivors. 

Sir 'Joflph Jekyll, The itatute of dit1:ributions only takes effeCt, 
when the teftator omits to make a difpofition of an intereft vefied 
in him: as if he devifes part of his efiate, and takes no notice of 
the other part in his will; he dies inteftate quoad that part not de
vifed, and then the next of kin claim under the ftatute, and they 
{hall have it: but when an interefi has be~n oncedifpofed of, and 
the party who would have taken it, had he furv~ved the teftator, 
dying in his life-time, and the teftator not making any other difpo" 
fition of the lhare he would have had, in cafe he had furvived the 
tefiator, nor any declaration lhewing a defign of altering his will ; 
it is plain the teftator, as he knew of the death of the legatees, did 
defign (if he knew any thing of the law) that the executrix his wi .. 
dow lhould have the lhare~ of the deceafed legatees. And the fur
vivors could not well t~ke the fhares, becaufe the tefiator had parti
cularly appointed that each of his legatees iliould have a fpedal 
lhare. And he decreed, the wife fhould have the two iliares abfo
lutely to herfelf, and the u[e and intereft of the other half for her 
life, and an account of the teftator's eftate to be· taken. Ante 820. 

Trinity 
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Meard verf. Philips. 

Ge~1Cral itTue I N debt fpr the penalty of articles relating to the building of 
~;Ive~~nd Putney bridge. The defendant pleaded Nil debet. The plain-
~l:a~~ou~Ie. tiff demurred, and the defendant joined in demurrer. After-
- wards he moved, that he might be at liberty to withdraw his plea 

of Nil debet, and plead double, 'Viz. that he was not appointed by 
the commiffioners, and that he did not agree with them to build the 
bridge. And it appearing the plaintiff had not been delayed, the 
court gave leave accordingly. 

Squire ?Jcrj. Archer. 

Erin.ging mo- I N an aCtion for dilapidatiofls the court refuCed to let the defen
i1ey mto court. dant bring money into court, and [aid it was like: treipafs, 

where you cannot do it, though you may tender amends. 

3 

'Vilcocks 
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\Vilcocks verJ. Hugginso 

C AS ~ by the eXecutor of the exec?trix of George Wilcocks ':Vithin what 
agamft the defendant upon a proml{fory note dated 30 'july tIme an exe-

h d 1: dId d If' r:1' • • cutor mull 
~ 7 I 9· T e elen ant .p ~ade , ~ltO caz'.;a Ot;f,ZOJUS non. accrev.tt purfue an 

mfi-a fix 012110S: the platntLff replies, that the firft executrIx, 'Inn. actio.n beglln 
I I Ceo. I. fued out a bill of MiddleJex againfl: the defendant, re- by l;llsteft~cr, 
turnable ]"lich. fequen', on which there was a continuance by non 
mijit bre7!t, and an alias was taken out returnable in Hilary term 
following, before which the executrix died, and made the plain-
tijf her executor, who in Michoelmas term 3 Ceo. 2. fued out a lati-
tat againfi the defendant, with intent to declare againfi him as 
above, which he accordingly did; and concludes with an averment, 
that the caufe of attion accrued within fix years before fuing out 
the £lrfi bill of MiddleJex. 

To this the defendant demurs: and after feveral arguments, it 
was held, that the replication was ill, there being four years between 
the death of the £lIft executrix and the proceeding by the now 
plaintiff: that the mofl: that had ever been allowed was a year, and 
that within the equity of the provifo in the fiatute, which gives the Lutw. 2610 

plaintiff a year to commence a new aCtion, where the judgment is 
arrefied or reverfed: but they faid they would not go a moment 
farther, for it would let in all the inconveniences which the fiatute 
was made to avoid. Indeed if the fecond executor had been retard-
ed by fuits about the will or adminifiration, and he had ihewn that 
in pleading, it would have been otherwife, becaufe then the neg-
lett would have been accounted for. And wherever a fuit is al-
lowed to be continued by journeys accounts, it muft be a recent pro-
fecution. 6 Co. Spencer's cafe, which this can nev~r be faid to be. 
Per curiam, Judgment for the defendant. 

Berkley verJ. Howard. 

O N error of a judgment by default, the plaintiff in error A certiorari 

affigned the want of an original, and warrants of attorney. lie~ to affirm 

A d h d rd' h . h' . 'J a Judgment. n t e eien ant, WIt out puttIng 1m to return certlorarz s, after In nullf, 

pleaded in nullo tft erratum. And on argument the plaintiff infift- eft Irr'!.lum.. 

ed, that it was a confeffion of the errors; and it was agreed fo to be. 
But upon applieation to the court, and affidavit that there was an 
original and warrants of attorney, the court ~warded two cfrtiQ-
rarts, it being in order to affirm a judgment. 

VOL. II. 10 Y Warren 
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. Warren verf. I vie. 

Cannot rejoin I T was moved upon the aCt for amend men t of the law, that the 
double. defendant might be at liberty to rejoin double; but the court 

held it extended only to the cafe of pleading at fidl:. 

How to lay 
the fecond 
demife in 
ejeCtment. 

Pleading 
dduble. 

Fifher verf. Hughes. 

ERR 0 R out of the grand feffions in Wales in ejeament~ 
wherein the plaintiff declares, that Robinfon et ZlX' demifed to 

him one hundred acres of land, and that afterwards the fame day 
Egerton et ux' demifed to him praem~lra praed'. Upon Not guilty 
pleaded, the jury find for the plaintiff quoad the lands demifed by 
Robinfln et ux': et quoad tenementa praed' which Egerton et ux' de
mifed, they find for the defendants. And the judgment is entered, 
that the plaintiff {ball recover his term in the tenements demifed by 
Robinjbn et ux'; et quoad caetera praemiIJa )it in miJericordia pro 
falJo clamore 'Verfits defendentem pro praed' tenementis, which Eger
ton et ux' demifed: et praed' defindem fit quietus, et eat inde )ine 
die, ESc. 

Strange pro quer' in errore objeCted, that for want of purfuing 
the common form in laying the fecond demife to be aliorztm tme
mentorum, the judgments here given are contradiCtory to each other: 
the defendant is put without day as to the fame premiiTes for which 
the plaintiff recovers. 

Et per curiam, This is certainly far from being a correCt entry; 
but we will not reverfe it, if it be poffible to [upport it: we will 
confirue tenementa praed' 'quae Egerton et ux' demifed, to mean the 
term in the premifTes, and then it will be well enough. The judg
ment was affirmed. 

Dunn verJ. Vacher et ux'. 

DEBT upon a bond entered into by the defendanfs wife dum 
jola, conditioned that {be {bould within ten days after the 

plaintiff's return from his voyage marry him if requefied. And 
Strange moved, and had leave to plead, non efl jaClll1n, and that 
the plaintiff did never requeft her. 

Willint: 
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\Villing verf. Goad. 

SERJEANT Birch moved to difcharge the defendant out OfGaQlercanr,:~ 
the cufiody of the marihal, the plaintiff in the aCtion having retake for h:~ 

fent an order for his difcharge. Upon a rule to {hew caufe, the feeso 
mar{hal in{ified, that, the defendan t had broke the prifon, and let 
out himfelf and another prifoner, who was in execution for 500 I. 
and that though the plaintiff's difcharge came whilil he was out of 
prifon; yet he had {irice re-taken him for his fees, and had charged him 
il'1 cufiody with a declaration for the efcape of the other. But there 
being no cafe to warrant the gaoler's re-taking for fees, and the 
plaintiff in the attion being fatisfied; the court held the re-taking to 
be illegal, and confeqnently the delivery of the declaration to him 
was void, and the marihal ought to difcharge him. 

King verJ. Morris5 

A CT ION againil: the high-bailiff of Weflmir!fler for a falfe Variance. 
return. And the declaration fet forth, that the plaintiff reco-

vered a judgment againft Alexander Urqhuart, on which he fued a 
jeri facias, and a warrant was made to the high-bailiff to levy [0 
much, which the plaintiff recovered againfl: the faid A. U. 

Upon the evidence, the warrant was to. levy of the goods and 
chattels of A. U. fa much, quas the phintiff rewpermJit 'Verjus - - -, 
(omitting the name;) and the quefiion referved on the, trial was, 
whether this was a variance. And the court on debate held it none, 
the fieri facias being right; and they faid they woulci take that and 
the warrant as the fame proceeding. So the plaintiff had judgment, 

Dominus Rex verf. Hudfon. 

At Guildhall, coram Raymond Chief Juflice. 

O N an information for flopping up a common foot-way, the Where the 
profecutor proved, that it had been a common pafTage under origi~al of a 

,th~ defendant's houfe as far back as any witnefTes c~uld remember. ~a!n~::%r 
But the defendant producing a leafe made for fifty-fix years of this the pre[crip'
way, to the intent it might be a pafTclge during the term, and the tion is de-. 

term expiring in 1728; the Chief Juftice held the defendant notftroyed. 
guilty: and as to the leaving it open fince, he faid that would not 
be long enough to amount to a gift of it to the publick. 
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Lowfleld vcrJ. Bancroft & aYe Ibid .. 

The damages I N an action for a malici?us profecution, the jury would h,ave 
c~nnotrbe found 800/. damages agamfi: one defendant, and IOO/. agamft 
gIven lepa-
ratelyagainft each of the others. But the Chief Jufiice faying it could not be 
feveral de fen- done, the jury gave a general verdiCt for 1100/. 
dants. 

Witbin what 
time a gold
fmith's note 
muft be de
manded. 

Hoar verJ. Dacofla. Ibid. 

WO 0 D WA R D's note was paid to the plaintiff at twelve on 
the Friday, who put it into the bank at one, and the next 

morning at ten, the runner of the bank carried it to the £bop with 
other notes to the value of 2600/. and left them (as ufual) to can 
again for the money: he called at eleven, and they faid their fer
vant was gone to the bank. He called again at two, and they faid~ 
they were going to Lbut up, and refufed to pay; but paid [mall 
notes for two hqurs,. and then fiopt. And the next morning notice 
was given to the defendant, who had paid the note to the plaintiff. 
And now in an aCtion for the money, the quefiion was, whether 
this was payment to the plaintiff. It was infified for the defendant, 
that he £bould not fuffer by the plaintiff's paying it into the bank, 
who fent it with other notes; whereas if the note had been tendred 
by itfelf, it would have been paid. E c~l1tra it was infified, that if 
there had been no demand, there would have been no laches, being 
within a day after the receipt, that the goldfrnith flopt payment. 
The Chief Jufiice {aid there was no fianding rule, but left it to the 
jury, who found for the plaintiff to the value of the note. 

Harris verf. Ben[on. Ibid. 

Jntereft, when I N an aCtion againft the drawer of an inland bill after an accep
:0 be allowed. tance, the Chief Juftice ruled, that for want of a proteft accor

ding to 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 17. the drawer could not be charged with 
interefi. Then the plaintiff would have had it ::IS for money lent, 
and that appeared to be the confideration of the bill; but the Chief 
Jufiice faid, it had never been allowed barely for money lent, with
out a note; fo the plaintiff had no intereft allowed him. Strang~ 
pro de}'. 

DOminus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Clendon. 

AN information was laid for an aff'ault in Middlefex, and the Amendment 

court refufed to amend it by laying it in LondrJJZ. 

Dominus Rex verf. Dalton. 

T 'H E defendant had the misfortune to kill his [choolfellow One found 

d · h h b 1 guilty of man-" . at ~to:t. An ~emg broug t up by a eas corllts. to t 1e flaughter by 
ChIef J ufbce s hQufe; It was retu rned, that he was com mated by coron~r's i.n

the coroner for manflaughter. It was therefore prayed he might q~tt. IS ball

be bailed. But the Chief Jufiice [aid, that was no reaCon, for if a e. 

the depofitions made it murder, he would not bail: e (ontra, if they 
amounted only to manflaughter, he would ba~l, though the COfO-

~1er's inque~ had found it murder. And he [aid the difiinction 'yas 
between the coroner's inquelt, where the court can look into the 
depofitions; and an indiCtment, where the evidence is fecret. That 
Lord Mohztn's cafe in Salk. 104. was in point (though that was at 
Holt's chamber, and not in court as the book reports it) and that 
the lords bailed him after an indiCtment for murder was found. He 
(aid that himfelf refufed to bail Mr. Clifton, becauCe he thought 
the depofitions made it murder, though the inqueft was manflaughter 
only. 

The bail were four in 400Q I. The Chief Jufiice [aid, it had been 
~fual to take them in a [urn, or body for body; and that where 
they are taken corpus pro corpore, it was a mifiake to imagine the 
bail were to be hanged if the principal ran a way: but that the 
method is to .amerce them. 

Harrifon verJ. \Veldon. 

WAlker Weldon died intefiate, leaving Anne his wife and AIll- The fpiriturtl 

Phillis his fifier: the· fifier upon the common oath that lbe court may r~-
• •• .' 'voke an adrr,l-

~eheved he dIed mtefiate WIthout wife or children, obtained admi- nillration jf 

pifiration. And in a fllit to repeal it as obtained by furprize, it ap- gr~mted on 

d b h r f h - 1 wrong fug-peare to e t e courle 0 t e court, never to grant It to t 1e next eilion. 
of kin) until the wife is cited. g 

The fifier moved for a prohibition, and infit1:ed that the ordinary 
had executed his authority, and cited I Sid. 179, 370. 1 Le'V. 186. 

VOL. II. JO Z But 
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But the court held, that the ordinary could not be faid to have 
executed the authority, having never had ~n opportunity to make 
the eleCtion which the ftatute 2 I H. 8. c. 5. gives him: that it was 
incident to every court, to reCtify miftakes they were led into by 
the mifreprefentation of the parties: that if there was no furprize 

3 ~o. ~8. h, (of which the court below was judge) there ought to be a pr0hibi
~aL~/ 3'05, tion, becaufe then the adminiftration will have been duly and regu-
3 Keb. 12 3, larly granted: but here was a plain furprize, and therefore they de-
13 1

• nied a prohibition. 

Bentley verJ. Epifc' Elienf'. 

()ff'~n{e~ I N prohibition the plaintiff declared, that King Henry 8, 19 Decem. 
ag~mfifithe ber, 13th year of his reign founded Trinity College in Cambridge, 
private at utes h' r. Jr. /' b h f ft 
ofacollegeare and that IS lucceUor Queen E tza et made a body 0 atmes, 
not pardoned the fortieth whereof is intitled 'De magijlri ji res exigat amotione; 
~a~~~ ae1 of and fpeaking of the bi£hop of Ely, there are the words 'corrigat, 

, puniat, expellat: that he was cited to appear before the bi£hop as 
fpecial vifitor appointed by the faid fortieth ftatute of Elizabeth, to 
anfwer to fixty-four articles, which are infified upon as violations of 
the .ftatutes, fome of which are long before the laft act of grace, 
~nd others of them are for fetting the college feal in conjunCtion 
with the fellows. The bilhop for a confultation fets out a former 
fiatute of Edward 6. in thefe words: 'vijitator epifcopus Elienfts }it: 
and avers that he is vifitor general, and as fuch has a right to pro
ceed upon the articles. The doCtor put in an immaterial replication, 
to which there was a demurrer. And after feveral arguments thefe 
points were ruled. 

Firfi, that though feveral of the faas charged appear to be before 
the aCt of grace; yet they are not pardoned by that ftatute, but are 
frill inquirable by the vifitor, There are two forts of corporations, 
firfi, thofe that are for publick government, ;and fecondly, thore 
that are for private charities. The firft of thefe are governed by the 
common law, but the fecond is the creature of 'the founder, and 
governed by his private laws. Not that the particular perfons are 
exempted from the common law, but the body in general is; and 
as thefe are private laws, they are in the nature of trufis, and the 
breach of them is no crime cognizlble by the cominon law. The 
King's power of pardoning ariies from his having the executive, 
power in him; and though in this cafe the King is founder, yet the 
breach of his private ftatutes are not crimes againll: the crown. The 
crimes pardoned are (uch as are againft the .publick laws and itatutei. 

5 of 
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of the realm, whereas thefe are in the nature of domefiick rules for 
the better ordering of a private family. 

9 13 

Secondly, that though feveral of the crimes imputed t9 him for The viGtor 
violations of the fratutes of the college appear (0 be done hy him may punifh 
• . n.' • h h h' r 1.J h . one man for 
In cOOJunl..llOn WIt· ot ers, yet t at IS no redlon to exc uue t e lD- an act done 

quiry of the vifitor. Suppofe the whole body (hould join in fetting b~ him jointly 

the feal to a deed to encourage a murder, would they not be feve- wIth others. 

rally puniiliable in their natural capacity? if he was not concurring 
in the act) and it is only as to him a virtual con(ent as included in 
the body; that will be proper matter of excu[e. If a power is 
Ibdged in two or three juftices, and they abufe it; are they not feve-
rally punilhable for it? their being corporate aCts therefore is no 
ground for a prohibition. 

Thirdly, that by the ftatute of Edward 6. tM biihop of Ely The appoint

and his fucceffors are appointed general vifitors, it being elus Elieo/i's ment o~' ,a bi-
. h h ·ft" -d' h '- H b fhop Without WIt out any c n Ian narne,. aC;:COI mg to t e cale 15 . 7. I. . his chriftian 

powers in aCts of parliament given to bi{bops or jufiices will veft in n~me to be 

their fucce{fors without the words for the time heiti(J". vlfit?r extend3 
, b to hIS [ucce[-

fors. 

Fourthly, that thougb the three former determinations are in £a- !he. vi~ta: 
vocrr of the fuit below, yet the prohibition ought to fiand; becaufe In IllS CItation 

the biihop has not cited the doB:or upon the foot of his general ~~~1.l~~~~~t~. 
'fifit:atDfi-a-l pErwer, but as a fpe£ial vifttor appointe-d &J the fortieth . 
fiatute of Elizabeth, which the court faid, he was not. For being 
before appointed general vifitor, there remained no farther power in 
the crown with regard to enlarging the vifitatorial power. They 
faid it was a queftion they would not determine, whether when the 
crown has given ilatutes and appointed a vifitor, the fuccetror can 
any way alter or annul the former ftatutes: the praCtice indeed has 
been otherwiie; but it had never been determined to be good. For 
this Iaa reafon they were all of opinion, that the prohibition ought 
to fiand. 

N. B. Upon a writ of error in parliament this judgment was re
verfed, and the lords went into the confideration of the feveral 
articles, and as to fome granted a prohi~ition, and as to others 
a confultation. 

Michaelmas 
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Michaelmas Term 
5 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Robert Lord Raymond, Lord Chicf 
Juflice. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir. E~mund Probyn, Knt. . Jujlicc.r. 
W111Iam Lee, Efqj -
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Martin ?Jer[. Dav.is. 

:\0 rule to IN ejeClment, the cou~t denied'to let the parfon of Hampjleod 
defend Ijuoad chapel defend only for a right to enter and perform divine fer-
~ righdt ,t~ per· vice, notwithfranding the cafe in Salk. 256. faying it had been 
Jorffi Ivme • d fi 
fervice. ;often deme lnce. . 

Praaice, on 
affigning bail 
bonds. 

Bullock ?Jerf. Lincoln: 

T HE lotitat was returnable on the Wednefday; and upon cle
o bate it was held, that th~ bail bond could not be affigned un

til after Monday, for the four days are to be one inc1ufive and the 
other exc1ufive; and where the fourth day is Sunday, the party has 
all the next day to put in bail. Strange pro quer'. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verj. Heber. 

T HE court. would not hear a m?tion again~ ~ jufcice for con- Practice; 
viCting without fummons, until the convICtIOn was removed 

before them. Strange pro rege. 

Hoare 'Verf. Mingay un", &c. 

I N Eafler term laft the plaintiff brought his aCtion in C. B. againft Practice. 

the defendant on a recognizance of bail, but the defendant ap
pearing to be an attorney of B. R. the plaintiff was forced to defift : 
on 20th Oaober laft the defendant furrendred the principal; and the 
fidl: day of this term a bill was filed. And upon the defendant's 
motion to fray the proceedings, as having rendred the principal be-
fore aCtion brought; the que11:ion was, whether the proceedings in 
C. B. were to be regarded; for if they were, the render would be 
too late. And the court held the render to be good, it being before 
the return of the procefs in this fuit; and it was the fault of the 
plaintiff not to begin right at :6r11:. Strange pro quer'. 

Dominus Rex verJ. \V right, 

U p 0 N a habeas corpZlS to him, to bring up a per[on under his PraCtice on 
care for lunacy, he made no return, and Kelelbey on an habea; ,orl""J 

affidavit that the writ was delivered to him, moved for an attach-
ment. The clerks of the crown-office certified, there ought fir11: to 
be a rule to return the writ. S.ed per curiam, In cafes where the 
liberty of the fabject is concerned, there ought to be no forh indul-
gence', but all the expedition pollible; and they granted an attach-
ment niji, &c. whereupon the doCtor came in and returned, that 
before the delivery of the writ he- had delivered the woman to her 
huiliand, and that he does not know where !he is, nor can produce 
her. And the court held it a fufficient an[wer. 

AllIey ~ verf. Reynolds. 

I N an aCtion for money had and received to the plaintiff's ufe, the Where money 

. cafe reiefved for the confideration of the court was, that above is extorted by 

three years ago, the plaintiff pawned plate to the defendant for 20 I ~~e[s,o!go~ud$ 
• a.J/umPJtt WI 

and at the three years end came to redeem it, and the defendant in- lie for it. 
fified to have 10 I. for the intere!l: of it, and the plaintiff tendred -
him 4 I. knowing 4/' to be more than legal interefi. That the cle-

Vo L. II. II A fendant 
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fendant refufing to take it, they parted; and at forne months di
fiance, the plaintiff came and made a fecond tender of the 4/. 
but the defendant frill infifiing upon I Q, I. the plaintiff paid it, 
and had his goods: and now brings this aClion for the furplus be
yond legal in tereil:. 

For the plaintiff it was infified by Reeve, Filmer, and Draper, 
that the action lay, the plaintiff not being tarticeps criminis, and 
having paid the money, not upon the foot of an ufurious contract, 
but by compulfion. They agreed the cafe in Salk. 22. that if he 
had been party to the fraud, he could not maintain the action: but 
here they [aid the money was extorted; and extorfion and ufury 
differ in this, that one is given freely, and the other involuntarily, 
and a man {hall avoid a deed by durefs of his goods as well as of his 
perfon. I Roll. Abr. 687' And it is obfervable, that all the laws 
~gainfl: u(ury are for the puniihment of the lender, and not of the 
borrower; and that it is not pretended that there was any agreement 
about the interefl at the time of the loan. And a cafe was cited of 

Skinner 41 z. Wilkinfon v. Kitchin, 'l'rin. 8 W. 3. where money was given to a 
Ld.Raym.89· Newgate folicitor, to layout in bribes; and it was held by Holt 

Chiet Juflice, tbat it might be recovered back from him in an 
indebitatus aJlumpjit, though it appeared he had difpofed of it accor
ding to his directions. 

E contra, it was argued by Marjh and Fazakerley, that there was 
no colour to fay the plaintiff paid it either by mifiake or force, it 
being flated that he knew the 4 I. he tend red was beyond the legal 
interell:; and he did it with his eyes open, having another remedy 
for his goods by trover after tender of the legal in terell:; and it falls 
within the rule volenti non fit injuria • 

. Et per curiam, The cafes of payments by miil:ake or deceipt, are 
not to be difputed; but this cafe is neither, for the plaintiff knew 
what he did, and in that lies the ftrength of the objeCtion: but we 
do not think the tender of the 4/. will hurt him, for a man may 
tender too much, though a tender of too little is bad; and where a 
man does not know exaCtly what is due, he mull: at his peril take 
care to tender enough. We think alfo, that this is a payment by 
compulfion; the plaintiff might have fuch an immediate want of his 
goods, that an action of trover would not do his builnefs: where 
the rule volenti 11072 fit t"njuria is applied, it mull: be ,vhere the party 
had his freedom of exercifing his will, which this man had not: 
we muil: take it he paid the money relying on his legal remedy to 
get it back again. 

The 
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The plaintiff had judgment; and the defendant dying pending 
the argument, judgment was ordered to be entred mme pro tunc. 

In this cafe was cited Sumner v. Ferryman, Hil. 1708. wherein it 
was faid to be held, that a bond could not be avoided by dure[s of 
goods, contrary to the cafe cited out of Roll. Abr. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Barnes. 

917 

T HE defendant being brought up on a habeas corpus, appeared ~om~itment 
to be committed by the vicechancellor of Oxford, for carry- t~ll gIves fecu

. d b 0 ~r; d d L J ' h 'J: I' my to obferve 109 goo s etween xJor an onuon WIt out a UOlverllty lcence, univerfity fia-

there to remain until he gives fecurity to carry no more, and to ob- tutes, ill. 

ferve the fl:atutes of the univerfity for life. Et per curiam, It is an 
illegal commitment, and he mufl: be difcharged. 

Madhal verJ. Cope. 

T HE rule to afiign errors was fet afide, bec;1ufe given before Practice. 

any rule on the Jcire jelCias quare exeClttio non. 

Loving verf. Avery. 

II P O N my motion it was held, that there is no certain num- PraCtice. 
ber of days necdIHY to be between the ttjle and return of a 

fpecial latitat, and that even one day is fufficient, if it can be {erved. 

Woollafion ver[. Walker. 

T HE declaration ran, M. Walker attach' fuit ad rifpondendum An admini- , 

!Jraeli Woollaflon admim'jlratori bon~rum et cattallorum quae ~:~:~: !~~~~n~ 
fuerunt Nathanielis Clarke tempore mortIs. jilae: per Francijcam will may . 

Clarke 7Zuper executricem ttjlamenti praed' NathaJzielis non admini- bring aCtions. 

fi d d I' J J h B ,f,' 1 2 Will. Rep, ratorum urante qua am lte penaente cora7J} 0 anne ett~/wortIJ 5.,6. 
LL. D, curiae praerogativae Willielmi ArchiepiJcopi Cantuarienjis I 

c()mmi/Jario in quodam negotio probationi! per tefies tejlamenti et 
ultimae vo/untatis in ftriptis praed' Francijcae Clarke quod coram 
praefato J. B. in judicio inter praed' J. W. executorem in eodem 
teflamento nominatum partem hlYlifmodi negotium promoventem ex 
una parte pt Margarettam Periam uxorem Ed'7t'ardi Periam Janam 
Ramji;y et Jemimam Lodington jorores naturales et ir'giti1J1as diElae 

Fran-
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Fral1czjcae et Rogerum lji"aelem et Elizabetham Rant nepotes et 
neptem ex flrore dzClae Frcmci/cae partes contra quas idem negotium 
promovetur ex altera parte, de placito tranjgreiJionis foper ca/um, 
&c. and concludes with an averment, that the fuit is :£till depending. 

After judgment for the plaintiff in C. B. it came up by error to 
B. R. and was there argued three times, whether fuch an admini
firation could be granted; and if it could, whether the adminiftra
tor could maintain an action. 

They who argued againfi the adminifiration infified, that it was 
not warranted by the 3 I E. 3. and that though it had prevailed in 
the cafe of a contefi for adminifiration, where there is no will; yet 
in the cafe of a will it had never been allowed; becaufe a will is a 
total deprivation of their jurifdiCtion to grant adminiftration. And 
there are but two ways of dying intefiate; 1. Where no will is 
made. 2. Where the executors refufe; neither of which appears to 
be the prefent cafe. And Carth. 153. was cited. Mo. 636. 

Econtra, it was argued, that though this is not within the words 
of 3 I E. 3. yet many adminiftrations are now granted, which ob
tained from neceffity; as in the cafes of minority, or abfence of 
the executor, in which cafe it is not difputed, but that there is a 
will, which is doubtful in the prefent cafe. Ow. 35. S Co. 29. 
Hob. 25 I. I Roll. Abr. 888. 2 Brownl.83. Lutw. 342. 4 Mod. 
14. Salk. 42. GibJ. Cod. 574. And as to the cafe in Carthew, 
it was never adjudged. 

Et per curiam, We can fee no difference in the cafes of abfence 
or minority, but what makes in favour of the prefent adminiftra
tion: it would be very inconvenient if no body could call in the 
effeCts, pending the difpute, which often lails- many years. We 
cannot fay this adminifiration is void, becaufe it is not determined 
yet, whether there is a will or not. The judgment of C. B. was 
affirmed. 

Dominus Rex 'Vcrf. Baxter. 

U p 0 N motion for an information the court refufed to O'rant 
it, becaufe it appeared that the facts were committed ~pon 

the high feas, and an information is local. 3 Reb. 603, 799. Salk. 
174. Kelyng 79. Hil. 7 Geo. 2. Rex v. Hooper, information 
denied, for a battery in Newfoundland. 

3 Skinner 
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Skinner vcrj. Rebow. 

I N an aCtion by the plaintiff as affignee of the effeCls of a bank- '!o a dec1"ra~ 
rupt, he ?eclared, that the defen?ant was in~e~ted to the bank- ~~;e ~~ ~~~~ 

rupt, and beIng [0 mdebted proml[ed the pla10trff to pay. The aHignee, non 

defendant pleaded that the cau[e of aaion did not accrue to the aJ1umpjit to 

k 'h' fi A' d d ' h Id "I b the bankrupt ban rupt WIt 10 IX years. n on emurr~r It .wa? ell, e- is an ill plea. 
cau[e the plea does not anfwer to the ptomI[e laid III the declara-
tion, and it precludes the plaintiff from proving any promi[e to 
himfelf. 6 Mod. 13 I, 3 Q9' Salk. 28. Judicium pro quer'. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Theed. 

A ConviCtion on the candle aCt was qualhed becaufe the evi- In conviEtioM 

d r· b· 1 II 'd h h IX r the evidence ence was not Jet out, It elOg on y a ege t at t e OUenle mull: be le~ 

was fully and duly proved. L. Raym. 1375. Ante 6Q8. out.' 

The South .. fea Company vcrJ. Duncomb .. 

U PON a trial at bar in an aCtion for money lent, it appeared :Where money 
that 8000 I. was advanced to the defendant by the plaintiffs pJsJ~~nt °tnha 

. f ge e 
III the year 1720. upon a pawn 0 2000 I. fiock. And the defen- borrower is 

dant not repay-ing it the quefiion to be tried was whether the liable, with. 

I · . rr Id 'd' 11. h r f h d c. 'd 11. out there is p amtlns cou procee agamll t e perlon 0 t e elen ant, or mUa an agreement 

frand to the remedy againfi: the frock. And after proof of many to the 4;OU

particulars, to induce a belief that in thefe loans no regard was had trary. 

h r 1 r' h 1 f' h' h' Cro. Jac. 28l to t e perlona lecunty; t e court e t It to t e Jury upon t IS z Lev. 116. ' 

point, that where money is generally lent upon a pledge, it will 2 Keb. 468. 

!lO,t deprive the lender of his remedy againfr the per[on; and that r~~· 170. 

to difcharge the perfon of the borrower, there mufi be a fpecial 3\Vili.2~~p. 
agreement to fiand to the pledge only. And the jury found for the 360. 

defendant. Strmwe pro d~l'. Abr. Ca. E<;j. 
o 139. 

VOL, II. lIB Benfon 
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Ben[on 'Vcrf. Olive. 

In Scaccario, coram Reynolds C. B. 

Cannot read UP 0 N trial of an iffue direCted by the court of Exchequer, 
depofition of· the depofition of a witnefs examined in 1672. was offered 
a wimefs ex-
amined fifty to be read, without any evidence of his being dead, relying on the 
y~ars before, prefumption from length of time, which would inti tIe the reading a 
wIthout fOfmh7 deed of that date. The Chief Baron refufed to let it be read, fay
account 0 IS. d d h d r h" f h r I . f h d death. mg a ee a Jome aut entlClty rom t e .10 emmty 0 and an 

feal: he faid if proper fearches or inquiry had been made, and no 
account could be given of him; he would have admitted it at fuch 
a difiance of time. 

Dominus Rex 'Vcrf. Lone. 

Indilhnent THE indiCtment ret forth, that at a wardmote held accord
lies. for not ing to the cufrom of the city of London for the ward of 
~~~~go}h~on. Langborn, the defendant being an inhabitant and paying [cot and 
RabIe. lot, was chofen con frable, but had refufed to execute the office. 

After verdiCt pro rege it was moved in arrefr of judgment, that 
this was not an offenie indiCtable, but the proper remedy was for 
the fteward to fine him, and Regina v. Dafty, Hil. 10 A1212. Salk. 
175. were cited. 

Econtra it was infifted, that they might proceed either way. 
3 Keb. 197, 23 0 • Cro. Car. 557. I Sid. 272. Cumbo 416. 
Skinner 669- and PC'~/ 8 Ann. Regina v. Jennings; which was an 
indiCtment for not taking the office of high conitable. 5 Mod. 96. 
I Ven. 344. 'Irem. Ent. 221. Et per curiam, There is no ex
prefs determination that it is ill, for Dajey's cafe had many other 
faults: this is an oflice concerning the pllblick jufiice; and if the 
party is abfent, he cannot be fined; and it will be inconvenient to 
fray till the next court for a prefentment of his refufal. And Lee J. 
faid, he had feen a manufcript report of the cafe cited from Salk. 
175. wherein Holt C. J. fays, the party may be indicted. Judi
cium pro rege. Strange pro dif'. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Philips et al'. 

SIX perfons were indicted in one indictment for perjury, and Cannot .loin 
, . ' . feveral In one 

four of them pleadtng were convH2ed. It was then moved 10 indiCl:ment for 
arreft of judgment, that crimes (efpecially perjury) were in their perjury. 
nature feveral, and two cannot be indicted together. And Palm. 
535. 6 A1od. 210. 2 Roll. Abr. 81. pl. 6, 7. Sa{k. 382 • Pai-
l I Ceo. 1. Rex v. Wefl(jn et aI', ante 623' 'I'rin. 4 Ceo. 2. Rex v. 
Glendon, ante 870. 1 Keb. 585, 612, 635. were cited. 

Econtra were cited Salk; 382. in extorfion, 'I'rin. 10 Ann. Regind 
v. lvlarjhal againfi two for receiving fiolen goods. I Vent 302. 
3 Keb. 700. for maintenance. 2 Roll. Rep. 345. Palm. 367' Salk. 
:i 84· againfl: huiband and wife for keeping a diforderly houfe, and 
Regina v. Dixon et ux'. Sfi.312. Gro. EI. 230. 3 Leon. 230'. 
where this exception was not taken in perjury. ero. Gar. 380. 

Sed per curiam, There may be great inconveniences if this is 
allowed: one may be defirous to have a certiorari, and the othet 
not; the jury on the trial of all may apply evidence to all, that is 
but evidence againft one. The cafes cited are all of that which 
may be joint, as extorfion, maintenance, &c. but perjury is a {e .. 
parate aCt in each: and 'Trin. 6 Ann. Regina v. Hodflm et aI', two 
were indicted for being fcolds, and compared to barretry, and held 
not to lie. The judgment was arrefted. Strange pro dif'. 

Hilary 
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5 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Robert Lord Raymond, Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir Francis Page, K,lt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Juflices. 
William Lee, Efq; 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney Genera/. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Martin verj. Moor. 

Where the THE latitat was with an acetiam for 80 I. and the declara-
recovery ihs tion was ad damnum ISO I. and the verdit!: for 104 I. and 
for more t an h b . . f" . h b k h h h the bail is t ere eIOg vanety 0 0plOIOns m t e 00 s, w et er t e 
~ou~d in. he bail iliou ld be liable pro tanto, or totally diCcharged; and the que
IS lIable pro fiion having· been many terms depending in this caufe, it came now 
tanto. 

to be finally fettled. And the authorities contradit!:ing one another, 
S6aMlk·dloz. the court took it up upon the reafon of the thing; and refolved, o . 90, 
'267· that as on the one hand there was no colour to Cubjet!: the bail to 
3 f~~'p16a more than they were bound in, let the plaintiff's demand be ever 
~e~. ~4~~ . [0 much more; [0 on the other hand there was no reaCon the 
z Show. 183. plaintiff lhould Cuffer by his moderation in taking bail, but the re-

cognizance lhould be confidered as an agreement to pay 80 I. or de
liver up the defendant. And therefore they made a rule, that the 
goods of the bail taken in execution lhould be redelivered, on the 
bail's paying the 80 I. and the cofis, or elfe the goods to be fold 
and the furplus returned. Strange pro quer'. 

Dilley 
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Dilley vcrf. PolhilI. 

I Ndebt the plaintiff declared, that 7 March 3 Geo. 2. the defen- Tn d~bt on an 
. clant by bond [ubmitted himfelf to the award of James Pope, an ::~r [u~~~: 
arbitrator indifferently named and eleCted as well on the part of the {ion mufr be 

plaintiff as of the defendant, [0 as the award be made in writing fhewn. 

under hand and real before 20 April. That 18 April, Pope by 
writing under hand and real, reciting that an aCtion had been 
brought by the plaintiff againft the defendant for word~, therefore 
to end the difpute he awarded, that the defendant {hould on 27th 

of April, between two and five in the afternoon, at the Cock and 
Lion in Dartford, P'lY the plaintiff ten guineas for his damages, and 
6 I. 19 s. for coits; thJt the plaintiff {hould pay the defendant I s. 
after which both £hould give mutual releafes. 

The defendant demurred, and Strange pro def' argued, that the 
plaintiff had not in his declaration fbewn what was necdIny to 

maintain his aC1ioll, for he has not {hewn that there was any fub
million on his part: and i[ is contrary, I. to the nature of an award, 
and 2. to the preceden ts. 

1. An award is the determination of a third perfon between two 
others, who {ubmit to his judgment. Thefe {ubmiffions create a 
mutual obligation upon both, to acquiefce in his decifiQn. It is 
therefore contrary to the nature of an award, that the arbitrator I Saund. 3z6~ 
.ihould determine any thing with regard to one who does not fubmit Bro. Arbite. 

to his judgment: and in I Roll. Rep. 194. it is refolved in qlJumpJit, 18. 

that mutual promifes {hall bind, without any other confideration. 

2. The precedents are all contrary, and a fhong evidence what 
the.1aw is. 2 Sau12d. 61, 127, 337. I Saund. 32. Mo. 359, 642. 
Rajl. 153. b. Co. Ent. 159. a. Old Ent. 4I. a. 64. a. 'I'ho. Ent, 
107, J 16. Afhton's Precedents 188,200. Lift. Rep. 312. I Leon. 
72. I Roll. Rep. 5. Brownl. 181. Regifl. II 1. a. 

Ha·wkins Serjeant contra agreed, that a mutual fubmit110n was 
neceiTary to be ihewn; but infli1:ed that it is fllfficicntly averred, it 
being laid that the arbitrator was ele(ted for both, and tha.t in de:.. 
clJrations it is enough for the plaintiff to £hew what makes for him, 
according to I Sid. ~6I. Litt. Rep. 312. 

Strange replied and obferved that the averment is not that the 
arbitrator was nominated. by,. but on the behalf of the defendant, 
which might be done by a friend to whore nomination the defendant 

YOLo II. I Ie... might 
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might not fubmit. And as to the cafe in I S£d. it is only faid by 
the counre!, and agreed by 'Twifden, that if the plaintiff brings 
debt for money generally, without iliewing the award to be of both 
parts, it is well enough; but not a word faid about the fub
million. And as to Lz"tt. 3 12. that is only that the plaintiff need 
fet out no more of the award than makes for him; but in that 
cafe it is averred, both fubmitted. And for want of it here it doth 
not appear that the defendant has any remedy for the I s. or releafe 
a warded to him. 

Et per curiam, There is a great deal of difference where the 
aCtion is brought upon the bond of fubmiffion, and where it is upon 
the award; in the firft cafe, the defendant by craving oyer !hews 
that there were mutual fubmiffions, the condition always [0 reciting 
it: but in the other cafe it muil: be averred, before you can properly 
introduce your award: on the behalf, does not import him to be 
named by the defendant: and in debt on the bond, nul agard fait 
admits a fubmiffion: we think therefore, that as a mutual fubmif
fion is neceifary to be {hewn, there is nothing tantamount on this 
declaration. The plaintiff difcontinued on payment of cofis. 

Cortifos 'Verf. Munoz. 

T HE defendant was fued by a fpecial original with the addition 
of lluper de London merchant: the defendant pleaded, that 

for four years before he was commorant at White-chapel in Middleflx, 
and traverfed that at the time of the writ vel nuper tunc vel unquam 
pqjlea he was of London; and made affidavit that the contents of his 
plea were true, and 'Theloal's Digfjf, /z'b. 6. was cited in mainte
nance of it. 

But upon motion the plea was fet afide, for by I Hell. 5. c. 5. 
the plaintiff has his eleCtion to name him of th~ place he was lately 
commorant in, the words being de v£lles et counties on ils /tierOn! ou 

Jont; and fo is 19 Hen. 6. I. Bro. Brief 174. Strange pro quer'. 

Inter paroch' St. Margaret's WeftminHer and St. Martin's 
Ludgate. 

U p 0 N a fpecial order of feffions it was fiated, that a Fleet 
prifoner took a houfe of 251. per annum within the rules, 

and lived in it eight years, and paid all taxe~) and it was held he 
gained a fettlement . 

.3 Pendrell 
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Pendrell verJ. Pendrell. 

II PO N an iiTue out of Chancery to try, whether the plaintiff~~ug: .the 

was the heir at law of one Thomas Pendrell, it was agreed, E~gl::d,lS;~ 
that the plaintiff's father and mother were married, and cohabited if no accefs 

for fome months; that they parted, the fraying in London, and he ~~~ i~u~~r:ed 
going into StajjordJhire; that at the end of three years the plaintiff bafiards. 

was born. And there being fome doubt upon the evidence, whether 3 Will. Rep. 

the huiband had not been in London within the !c:1ft year, it was 275· 

tent to be tried. And the plaintiff rdted at fidt upon the pre-
fumption of law in favour of legitimacy, which was encuuntered by 
thong evidence of no acce[s. And it was agreed by COUI t and 
counld on the trial at Guildhall before Lord Chief Jufrice Ro),mond, 
that the old doctrine of being within the four [eas was not to take 
place; but the jury were at liberty to confider of the point of accefs. 
which they did, and found ag8infl: th e plaintiff. 

The Chief JllO:ice allowed the defendant to prove the mother to 
be a woman of ill fame. Salk. 120. Cro. Jac. 54!. But he would 
not allow the mother's declarations to be given in evidence, till !he 
had been called, ;:md denied them 11 pon the crofs examination. 
Strange pro quer'. 

The billiop of London vcrf. The Mercers Company. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in a quare impedit brought OfLhe e~ea 
by the mercers company and Edmund Lewen, clerk, for tbe o~theufhmon 

{' h h h f S' . 'd . 0 pan es pretentation to t e pari!h cure 0 amt Mu, red Paultry and Samt after the fire 

Mary Colechurch in the city of London. of London. 

The declaration fet forth, that both churches were burnt down 
by the fire of LorrdolZ, and by the aCt for rebuilding the city it is 
provided, that the two pariihes {bonld be united, and the patrons 
(() preCent by turns, and that which had the greatefl: endowment 
t-O prefent firfl:; that Saint lvJildred Poultr), had the greattfr; that 
the plaintiffs had the advowfon of the rectory impropriate of Saint 
Zv[{!ry Colecburch, alJd the crown the other, whofe church was full 
of Richard PerinchieJ, clerk. That after the ullion King Charles 
the Second pre[ented Richard PerinchieJ, Dr. in divinity, who 
died, and the King pre[ented John Williams, who was inftituted 
and inducted, and afrerwards promoted to the fee of Chichtjier, 
whereby it belonged to the King to prefent by his prerogative; and 
the crown thereupon pre[ented George M{lrtin, who was infiituted 

and 
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and induCted, and died incumbent, and King George the Fidl: pre
fen ted Robert Breton, who was infiituted and induCted, and the 
church became void by his refignation; unde it belongs to the com
pany to prefent, but the bilhop and Le'lt'eJ2 hinder the~. 

The bi(bop pleads that he claims nothing but as' ordinary. 

The incumbent pleads, that before the plaintiffs had any thing 
to do with the advowfon, and before the aCt for rebuilding the city, 
the mafier and brothers of the hofpital of Saint 'Thomas oj'Aeon were 
feifed in fee in right of their houfe of the reCtory and church of 
Saint Mary Colechurch, which were annexed to the hofpital, and 
were held by them as parfons, without any prefentation or admif
.fion. That upon the diffolution of the houfe it came to King Henry 
the Eighth in the fame condition, who became feifed thereof in 
right of his crown, and 2 I April 33d of his reign, by letters patent 
pnder the great feal granted the faid re[tory to the mercers company, 
to hold in capite by the twentieth part of a knight's fee, and a fii
pend for a chaplain, and that they {bould hold in as ample a man
ner as the hofpital did. That King Charles the Second was {eifed 
in right of his crown of the advowfon of Saint Mildred Poultry, 
and prefented Richard Perinchiej~ who was infiituted and inducted, 
and that the mercers company enjoyed Saint Mary Colechurch to 
their own ufe, without any prefentation. That after the union 
Perinchief refigned, and was thereupon prefented to both by the 
crown, and was infiituted and induCt~d, and died incumbent, 
whereupon Williams was prefented, infiituted, induCted, and 
promoted to the fee of Chichejler, and the crown prefented Mar
tin, who was infiituted and induCted, and died incumbent, and then 
Breton was prefented by the crown, and infiituted and inducted, 
and refigned, on which he fays it belonged to the crown to prefent, 
who before the writ prefented him; and traver(es that at the time 
of the aCt for rebuilding, the mercers company were patrons of the 
reCtory of Saint Mary Colechurch. 

The plaintiffs take judgment on the bitbop's plea, with a cclfc't 
executio quouJque, &c. And as to the incumbent's plea, they join 
iifue upon the traverfe; which is found for the plaintiffs, who ha'\'e 
thereupon judgment to recover their prefentation. And then goes 
out the writ to enquire of the value, plenarty, &c. And the inqui
£Ition finds, J. The church to be vacant; 2. f<!:Jod tempus feme/Ire 
t;~anjivit: and, 3. That the yearly value is 140 I. ultra repriJas: 
and there is judgment for 70 I. for a moiety of the annual valut>, 
and for a writ to the bitbop. Whereupon a writ of error \vas brought, 
and the general errors affigned. 
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Reeve pro quer' in errore argued, that there appeared no title for 
the company to recover this prefentation. This depends in a great 
mea[ure on the aCt for rebuilding the city, which is 22 Car. 2. 

c. 11. §. 48. and provides, "That thefe two churches i11all be 
" united, and that the feveral and refpdtive patrons of the churches 
" fo united ihall and may prefent by turns to that church only 
" which by the aCt is appointed to be rebuilt, the fidt prefenr
" ment to be made by the patron of fuch of the {aid churches, 
" the endowments whereof are of the greatefl yearly value." In 
order therefore for the plaintiffs to intitle themfdves to prefent, it 
is neceffary for them to ihew themfelves to have been patrons of 
one of the united churches at the time of the union, which they 
have not done: on the contrary it appears, that this was an appro
priate church, in which there was a perpetual incumbency; and the 
act only intending to preferve the former rights of patronage, can
not be fet up as creating a new one; in !hart that this (though it 
may be hard) is a cafe not provided for by the aCt. 

By a grant of the advowfon of the reetory, the right of the im
propriator would not pafs. Hob. 304. I Roll. Abr. 45. What words 
therefore are there in the aCt, which gives the company aright of 
advowfon they could never pretend to before? 

If it is faid that the verdiCt by finding them patrons has put this 
matter out of doubt, I anfwer that the verdict is of no ufe, being 
inconfi!l:ent with the cafe made upon record; and wherever the ver
dict is u pan a point not material, the court is not bound to give 
judgment upon it. 2 Roll. Abr. 99. Carth.370' Ante 873' 

But fuppofing they had a right to prefent as patrons, yet their 
judgment is ill. I. Becaufe they have not alleged any prefentation 
in their count, which they ought to do in quare impedit, which is 
a poffeffory aCtion; and the precedents always are, that the plain
tiffs, or thofe under whom they derive, have prefented. 3 Lev. 435. 
Lev. Ent. 141. 2. It appears upon the declaration, that this is not 
the turn of the company. Before the union the church was full of 
Richard PerinchieJ: clerk; and it not being !hewn that the church 
was become vacant when the crown prefented Richard Perillchi1~ 
doctor in divinity, or that the dottor fo prefcnted was in!l:ituted and 
induCted, it will not go for the turn of the crown; and it is ad
mitted the crown WJ£ to have the firfi turn. 

The firfl turn then which the crown had was upon the prefenta:.. 
tion of Williams, after Perin chief died; and he being promoted to 
a bifhoprick, the next turn was not an alternate one, but in right of 
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• the prerogative, and the company had DO turn till after the death 
of Martin. The crown then ufurped, and prefented Breton, and 
now on his refignation it is the turn of the crown; and the company 
fhould either have brought their writ on the prefentation of Breton» 
or have £laid till there is a vacancy of the pre(ent incumbency. ' 

I expect it will be faid, that by the plea it appears, Perinchief, 
who was prefented after the union, was in£lituted and induCted; 
and that though the variation in the addition between clerk and 
doCtor in divinity excludes a prefumption they were the fame perfon, 
yet the laft was a full turn. 

In anfwer to this I obferve, that the allegation referred to is only 
in the inducement to the traver.fe, which whether it be true or 
falfe is not material; and wherever matter of fubftance is omitted, 
it will not be made good by the plea. 7 Co. 24. 8 Co. 120. 133. 

Strange contra argued, that upon the whole record the plain
tiffs appear to have a right to prefent to this church; that the ver-

.diCt was upon a material point, and is not inconfifient with the 
declaration: and that whether the plain tiffs are to beconfidered as 
irnpropriators, or as patrons of a donative, before the aCt; yet now 
upon the foot of the act this church is prefentative" and the plain
tiffs have a right to prefent to it. 

To intitle themfelves under the alt, it was neceffary to aver, that 
they were patrons at the time of making the 'act, which veils the 
right in the then patrons: to Gverthrow this, it was proper for the 
defen,dants to deny, that the plaintiffs were with~n the defcription 
of the act: and accordingly they traver[e that part of the declara
tion, which avers them fa to -be; the ifl"ue is joined on this, and 
by the verdict of the jury, it isefiablj(hed, that the plaintiffs 
were the undoubted patrons at the time -of the aCt. 

Every impropriator or appropriator is a patron, for he is both 
patron and parfon J and fo is 2 Roll, Abr. 334. The verditl: there
fore cannot be faid to be inconfiftent with the declaration, wherein 
the plaintiffs allege themfelves to be patrons. 

It muft be agreed, that before the act the plaintiffs had an inte
reft in this church, and therefore the court will never give into [0 
harth a conftruCtion of the act, ;tS totally to take away their right; 
it appearing on the contrary to be calculated for preferving the re
fpeCtive rights: it is hard enough to take from them the profits of 
the reCtory, and bu t a fmall amends to give them the prefentation. 

Now 
" 
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Now if they cannot prefent, their right is gone, and the patron 
of the other church will prefent upon every vacancy, ~,nd his pre
fentee will be intitled to the profits of this church, either as curate 
under the plaintiffs who never appointed him; or as vicar, though 
no vicarage was ever created. 

If this be confidered as a donative, it cannot be difputed but that 
without the act it was in the power of the plaintiffs to make it pre ... 
feutative whenever they pleafed. Co. Litt. 344. a. F. N. B. 35. 
and when they have once pre[ented, it remains prefentative ever 
after. 

On the other hand, if this be confidered ,as a rea:oryappropriate 
to a religious houfe, yet by fuch appropriation the advowfon or 
right of patronage was not defiroyed, but capable of being revived 
by a pre[entation to the church, or by the diffolution of the reli
gious houfe. Here was a diiTolution, and the crewn in whom it 
vefted granted it out again to the plaintiffs, who were lay perfons; 
whereby I apprehend they were feifed in fee of the rectory and 
.church impropriate, and had the right of fupplying the cure with
out inftitution or induction, which is making it a donative in them, 
and them the 'patrons: and as patrons of a donative no body will 
fay they cannot prefent. The intent of the act was to put both 
churches on the fame foot, and not leave one to be prefentative 
and the other to be filled by donation, which muil: create confufion. 

But whatever the right was before, yet by force of the word 
. treJhzt in the act, tha t is now the only way by which this church 
can be filled; for prejentation, is a term well known in law, and 
by force of that word only a donative has been changed into a pre
fentative. Hill. 3 Geo. I. Shirt v. Carr, the church of St. Michin 
was a donative in the dean and chapter of Dublin, and by act of 
parliament was divided into three pariilies, and by the fame act it 
was appointed that the right of patronage and prefentation to the 
three churches iliould be in and belong to the faid dean and chapter, 
in fach manner as the right of nomination or prefentation to the old 
church "vas before, and no ocherwife. Tbe patrons continued to 
nominate their clerk, and it was held they had no right, for that 
the ancient method of filling the old church was defiroyed, and a 
new one created by the act, 'Viz. a right to prefent only. This was 

,the opinion of the King's Bench in Ireland, affirmed here, and in 
the houf.:;: of lords. 

But then it is objected, that a quare impedit is a pofTdTory attion, 
and the plaintiffs have ilie\vn no prefentation in themfelves, or ~hofe 

under 

.. 
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under whom they claim. To this I anfwer, it appears impoffible 
they !hould do [0 in this particular cafe, becau(e the right of prefen
tation commences but with the act, and it appears this is their firft 
turn. In the quare impedz't brought againft Dr. Birch for the church 
of St. 'James's" the crown made title under the aer which made 
that a new pari!l1, and no prefentation was alleged before; and if 
the billiop of London, or lord 'Jermyn, had after the death of 'renij07z 
been put to bring their quare impedit: it would have been impof
flble for them to have alleged any prefentation, it being the tidl: 
turn after the aer. Befides, this objection holds againfl: ever making 
a donative prefentative, for there mufl: be a time when it !hall begrn 
to be fo; and it is putting it in the election of the ordinary,' whe
ther the founder of the donative, or the perfon claiming under him, 
{ball b~ allowed to make it prefentative, which was never que
fiioned. 

And as to the objection that this is not the turn of the company, 
I agree that if it is to ftand upon the declaration only, it is fo; but 
as the court is to judge upon the whole record, and it appears 
Perin chief's pre[entation, as ftated in the plea, will make a turn of 
the crown; we are intitled to pray in aid of it. As alio of 7 Ann. 
c. 18. which provides ' that no ufurpation !hall d,ifplace the eftate 
, of a patron, or turn it to a right; but that notwithftanding he 
, may maintain a quare impedit upon the next avoidance. Here 
the crown ufurped the laft turn, and therefore we have a right to 
a quare impedit in this. Why is not this to be confidered as a new 
created church; and if it is, is it not exatlly the cafe of St. 'james's 
before cited? where the bi!hop of London and Lord 'Jern~V1z had 
alternate rights by act of parliament. And yet it was held to par
take of all the nature of an old church, and that the King's prero
gative !hould take place upon it, contrary to the firitl: letter of 
the aCt. 

This does not fo much depend upon the nature of the interefi: 
which the company had under the grant of l-Ienry 8, before the 
fire, as on the aer for uniting the two churches. If they had it as 
a donative before, they might plefent when they pleafed, and 
maintain a quare impedit on the ordinary'S refufal to admit. If tbey 
were impropriators by virtue of that grant, they were ftill patrons, 
and-'3S fuch have their rights preferved, though new moulded, by 
the att for rebuilding the city, which has directed that for the fu
ture they !hall exercife their right by prefen tation, and no otherw ife. 

The court made little difficlllty of the cafe upon the merits, hy
ing that an appropriation might create a right of patron8ge; and 
they coold, not take it to be contrary to the verdict, or put [0 hard 

a 
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a confiruCtion on the act as to take away the company's right, it 
being agreed on all hands that they could not ufe it as they did be
fore ~ but as to the objeCtion to its not being the company's turn, 
they thought it [0 confiderable, as to appoint another argument on 
that only. And now this term the Chief Jufiice delivered the re[o
Jution of the court. That though it did not appear on the declara
tion to be the company's turn, for want of £hewing that Perinchie/; 
who was in before the fire, died or refigned, or that the other pre-
fented was the fame perfon; yet upon the pleading over it was Want of ~n . 
h I, d C h . d' h d l' d fi averment In a e pe , lor t ere are no negative wor s In t e ec aratIOn, an mce decl;!ration 

the fiatutes of jeofails, there have been cafes that have gone a~ far as helped by 

this. Cro. Car. 288. Sir W. Jones 307. In words, the defendant jll- pleadingover~ 
fiified, and fhewed the oath which the declaration did not, only ge-
nerally that he was forfworn) which then was held not aCtionable, 
and judgment was affirmed, which could not be without praying 
in aid of the plea. 1 Sid. 184. It was not faid to be the plain-
tiff's hoop; but there being a jufiification, it was held to be cured 
in fo fubfiantial a fault: and to the fame purpore is LZltrzo. 149 2 • 

The judgment therefore was affirmed. Afterwards the company 
moved for damages to be affeffed occqjione dilationis execution is , on 
3 H. 7· c. 10. and that the computation might be at the rate fet 
on the inquiry for the value of the church, during the time they 
were kept out by the writ of error, and cited ero. Car. 145, 173. 
Dyer 77. Sed per curiam, Thou~h they are in titled to damages, 
yet they are not to compute them m that manner. For if the writ 
of error had not been brought, they would not have been intitled to 
the profi(s,. but their prefentee, and ·a11 the real damage they fufiain . 
is the being kept out of the 70 I. Let the mailer therefore compute 
legal interefi for that, and a~d it to the cofts: they faid the cafes in 
Croke were unreafonable, and had never been confidered. 

VOL. II. II E faHer 
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o 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhab. de U toxeter in Com' Stafford. 

U PON great debate, ;and fearch Qfprec~d~nts., . it was held. 
that a certiorari would not lie to remove the poor's rate 
itfelf, the remedy being to appeal, or by aCtion when a di

firefs is taken, which will an(wer all the ends of juftice in coming 
at an unequal rate; whereas if the rate itfelf lhould be required to be 
fent up, great inconveniencies and delays would follow, and a cafe 
was cited Mich. 10 Ann. Regina v. Inhab. de St. Mm} tbe Vi'-g;ll 
in Marlborough, where it was fo reCoIved. 

, Throgtuorton ex dimiHt Miller vel! Smltb & ~~l'. 

T HE leffor of the plaintiff being an infant, I moved that ha 
might be obliged to name a good plaintiff, wl:o might be ar~ 

fwerable for c~fis, and cited Noke v. Windham, ante 6q4. And u~"-.:;~ 
fearching f~r that rule, it appeared that the father of the inl:u: t en-

3 ired 
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tred into a rule to pay cofis: accordingly in this cafe there was a 
rule to £lay proceedings, until fecurity given, and the laft day of 
the term the infant's mother entred into the rule, 

Hayes vcrf. \Varren. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in an aCtion upon the cafe 4ffu,;,pjit will 
upon feveral promiifes, and after judgment by default, and in- no~he f;fior

d 
a 

. . 'd 1 h C h J: k pal[ con I era· tire damages, It was obJeCte , t 1at t e ~ourt count was lor wor tion W1le[s it 
and labour done by the plaintiff for the defendant, in confideration was at the 

whereof he promifed to pay. And it was objeCted, thOlt this was a prcaquefr of the 
ny. 

paft confideration; and not being laid to be done at the requeft of 
the defendant, it could be no confideration to raife an affitmpJit, and 
I Roll, Abr. II. pI, 1. Cro. El. 442, 741. 3 Leon. 9J. D)'eJ' 
272. were cited by HuIJey. 

Strange contra, cited 2 Leon. lIT, 225. Raym.260. Hutt. t\+. 
where qfjuntpJits have been maintained on a pa~ confideration: and 
though formerly courts were JrriCl, yet now they draw nearer to 
'Common fenre, There was a time when a{ji,mpjit pro bonis et mer
cimoniis generally, would have been wondred at, and Holt ufed to 
fay, -he was a bold man .that firfi ventured on them; but now they 
are every day's experience: and why {bould not gratitude be a good 
confideration? he further iu:fi,fred, that ,this ~s not to be taken as a 
paft confideration ; 'becaufe the work and promife are both laid on 
~the L1ll1eday,and the law makes no fraCtions of a day, and cited 
Latch 150. in point. He f~lrther infifted, that upon' the whple it 
appeared to be at the requeft of the defendat:lt, it ~eing laid to be 
.c~one far :him, and ,thFJ.t the plaintiff pr()inde deferved jrom the de
fendant fo ~uch, which he has ,Dot paid; addamnum of the plaintiff, 
,and cite~ Latch) 12, 274. . 

Sed per (uriam, It does not appear that this work was for the 
benefit of the defendant, and we muil: take it to be a paft confide
ration, being laid that poflea he promifed to pay: If this was after a 
verdiCt, we {bould think the inferences from the words pro and 
meruit de d~f' would be ,material; but the (btutes of jeofails do The eJfeB: of 

not proteCt judgments by default againft objeCtions that are cured by ~he Hatutes of 

d'.n I b 1i h d' d J: d'.A b Jeofalls as to aver 11..L at commo? aw. ut uc as are reme Jt alter a vel' l\Yl Y judgments by 
~he, ftatptes. 1;'h,e JudglI}ept,.of C. B. was reverfed. default. 

.. 
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Low field verf. Bancroft & aI'. Ante 9 I O. 

Judgment afir- AF T E R verdict: for the plaintiff in an aCl:ion for a libel, the 
relled, becau e • .., 
libel not laid Judgment was arrefied, becaufe It was not laid that the lIbel 
to be de, et was of or concerning the plaintiff, and era. Jac. 126. was cited. 
(oiJ(er~en the Stranrre pro qZ'ter'. 
plam t Iff. 6 

:Judgment 
Tcverfed z:n 
toto. 

Lampen vcrf. Hatch. 

I N an aCl:ion for words, the jury on the writ of ii;quiry gave 105. 

damages, and the cofts were taxed at 131. and a judgment to 
recover them. Upon error it was objeCted, that by 2 I Jac. 1. 

c. 16. §, 6. if the jury that inquire of the damages find under 40 s. 
there (hall' be no o10re cofts: and it was therefore prayed to be re
verfed as to the cofis. 

Strange for the plaintiff in the aCtion infified on account of the 
fmallnefs of the damages, that the judgment lbould be reverfed in toto, 
it being a joint judgment, and not like the cafes where no coils 
can be given, and there is a difiinCt judgment. And -the court with
out any difficulty reverfed the judgment in toto. Ante 188, 808. 

Dominus Rex 'Vcrf. Smith. 

The commit- HE came up from Oxford gaol on a habeas corpus, and appeared 
mentmulHpe- to be committed for want of fureties in an aCtion in the vice-
cify what gaol h 11' f . . d d h I f I d the party is c ance or s court 0 lOJury an amage to t e va ue 0 1000. an 
tent to, by warrant the beadles of the univerfity were required to carry 

him to priCon. And now on my motion he was, difcharged. Firft, 
becau[e the warrant was not direCted to any gaoler, but was only 
generally to carry him to prifon; and fecondly, becaufe it did not 
appear the plaintiff had made any affidavit of a debt, without which 
the court below could not hold to bail. 

GoodtitIe vcrf. Petta. 

9nacove~ant I N ejeCtment on the demi.fe of frilliilm ThoYllt011, a cafe was made 
~o ftJand fel~ed for the opinion of the court. That Angelo Burt being ieifed in 
Jar ave an , fi' . fi ' f h 
affeCtion, one fee of the premiffes 10 que lOn, 10 can IderatlOn 0 t e love and 
named in the affeCl:ion he bore to Anne his wife, and f0r forne provifion in cafe 
deed may aver J1.. J1.. ld I. . h' del. I' h . .IT' h 
himfelf a re- we UlOU lU1'VlVe 1m, an lor leU mg t e premll1eS In t e manner 
~tion, after mentioned, 20 June 1702, covenanted to ftand feifed to the 

nfe of him and his wife for theil' lives and the life of the furvivor, 
remainder 
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remainder to the iifue of their two bodies, remainder to the ufe of 
fuch perfon or per(ol1s as his wife {hall think fit to difpofe to, and 
for want of fuch difpofition to the ufe of the leifor of the plaintiff, 
That by indentures of leafe and releaCe, 13 & 14 April 1724. after 
the death of the covenantor withdut iiTue, Anne the wife conveyed 
the premiifes to her fifter Joan Smallpeece and her heirs, reciting the 
power and her intention to difpofe. That Joan by her will gave the 
premiifes to the defendant. That the leifor of the plaintiff was the 
nephew of the covenantor. And whether he or the defendant had 
the right was the quefiion. 

And two points were made in the cafe. I. Whether any ufe' 
CJn arife to the defendant, who is a f1:ranget to the confideration: 
Jnd 2. Whether if the defendant has no title, the leiTor can be faid 
to have any, as within the confideration. 

As to the fid'\: p8int the cou~t were. ali of opInion; that there 
\vas no title in the defendant. Had the limitation been to the wife 
in fee, there would have been no doubt but thofe claiming under 
her would have enjoyed. But as the exprefs confideration is only 
for the fupport of the wife, and the appointment is not to be for 
her benefic, but {he has a naked power for the benefit of {hangers 
only; thofe firangers can never claim under fuch a confideration, 
according to the cafe of ThomlinJon v. Dighton, Salk. 2 39. 4 Co.I76. 

As to the fecond point, they were all of opinion that the leiT~r 
of the plaintiff had a title. I. Becaufe he is named in the deed. 
2. B~callfe it is ftated that he was nephew to the covenantor. A~d 
though the deed does not mention him as fuch, yet being expref1y 
named, he may aver himfelf within the confideration, according to 
.1'vIildmay's cafe, I Co. 176. 7 Co. 40. I I Co. 23. Wherefore 
they gave judgment for the plaintiff. 

Pratt verJ. Pratt. At the Rolls. 

93) 

T HE late Chief J?fiice died leaving f~veral children, ~nd Feifed Borough Eng
of Borough Englijb lands. And haVIng made no WIll; It be- lifo lands 

came a point upon the fiatute of diftributions, whether the youngefi bfhall 
hbe . .• roug t mto 

fon {hollid bnng thefe lands Into hotchpot, or was not to be con- hotchpot on 

fide red as an heir at law, who by the ftatute is to have a difiribu- t~e ~at~t~ of 

tive ihare without any allowance for lands by defcent. dlftJ'l~ns. 

And Sir Jofeph 'Jekyll ruled, that he iliould allow for thefe lands. Lut<tvJche v. 
For he {aid the ftatute only intended to provide for the heir of the LutwJche Poft 
f:'1 h' h 1 h' d C' h' I term. Hil. at~l1 y, W 0 IS t e common aw elf, an not lor one W 0 IS on Y 1 734. crmlra.. 
heir by cufiom in fome particular places. 

Vo L. II, I I F Trinity 
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Rutherford verJ. Scott. 

lfa. {uit. is THE defendant coming up by habeas corpus from the Ad-
~ell~mg 1D. ft miralty, appeared to be charged there at the [uit of [everal 
o~e in a~~n owners, for embeziling the goods of the iliip. And the 
Admiralty plaintiff here making an affidavit that he was indebted to him on 
:~~~'t;~ed a promiifory note, the court took him from the Admiralty, and 
ever to the [ent him to the marfhal. For they faid the caufe in the Admiralty 
marfual. might as well be followed in an action of trover, and they paid no 

regard to the Admiralty method of fending over a commiffion to 
examine foreign witneffes, which was a -privilege that I urged the 
plaintiffs below could not have in this court. 

Burry verf. Perry. 

}Vhere no CAS E for words fpoken of a houfe-fmith, per quod he 10ft the 
moredcofl:s cufiom of A. B. and C. and 5 s. damages given. And ruled 
than amages. Jl. h db' d be;'l.· .L. Raym. there fhould b,e no more COnS, t e wor s emg agree to aCLlon-
J 588. able of themfelves. 

2 llead 
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Read iJerJ. Chapman~ 

A Man went out mate; and in the voyage the maher died, and If the mate 
, . • becomes ma~ 

he fucceeded to the command of the fillp. And havIng brought fier he can 

her home, he fued in the Admiralty for his wages as mate, and for only fue. in 

a further allowance after he became mafier. And the court granted ~he Ah.dmlfalty 
• • •• • lor IS wages 

a prohIbitIOn quoad the tIme he was mafter, and refufed It qitoad the as mate. 

time he was mate. 

Dominus Rex veff. Roberts. 

T HE defendant being a bricklayer, was convicted fbr not Conviaidn 
. . . . affirmed after 

bUIlding party-walls according to the fiatute. And havmg death of ,he 
brought a certiorari, died before argument. Notwithfranding which party. 
the court would go on and affirm the conviCtion. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Lowfield. 

AN indiCtment for perjury being removed by certiorari, the de- What a: 

. fen.dant m~de. up the record, and carri,ed it down to the fit- ~r~:;i~gtO 
tmgs, wIth a dijtrzngas, and Mr. Attorney s warrant for a tales. down an in4 ' 

There being a fpecial jury, eleven only appeared. And the counfel di.ct1mrent to 

h trIa 10 as to 
for the pro(ecutor would not pray a tales, thoug the warrant was fave the rc. 

given them: and the counfel for the defendant not praying one, the cogni[anc~ 
cau[e was made a remamt pro d~feau juratorum. And upon mo- and cofts. 

tion for coas for not going on to trial, the court held, the defen-
dant (bould pay none, he having done all that was neceffary to put 
the profecutor in a capacity to try the cau[e, if he would. 

Holt verf. Ward Clarencieux. 

T HE plaintiff declared, that it was mutually agreed between An infant 

the plaintiff and defendant, that they lhould marry at a fu- ma>;/~ ont 

ture day, which is pa£l:, and that in confideration of each other's :~ri:ge :ith 
promifes, each engaged to the other; notwithftanding which the a perron of 

defendant did not marry the plaintiff, but had married another, full age. 

which (be lays to her damage of 4000 I. 

The defendant with leave of the court pleaded double (viz.) non 
alJinnpjit, and that the plaintiff at the time of the promife \yas an 
infant of fifteen years of age. 

The 
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The plaintiff joins iffue on the non aflumpjit, and a verditl: is 
found for her, with '2000 I. damages. And as to the plea of in
fancy demurred. 

This caufe was feveral times argued at the bar, 1. By Mr. 
Strange for the plaintiff, and Serjeant Chapple for the defendant. 
When the court inclined· firongly with the plaintiff, becaufe though 
the defendant would not have the fame remedy againfi her by ac
tion for damages, yet they thought he might have fome remedy. 
'Viz. by fuit in the ecclefiafiical court, to compel a performance, 
the plaintiff being of the age of confent: and that would be a fuffi
cient confideration. And therefore appointed an argument by civi
lians, to fee what their law would determine in fuch a cafe. 

Upon the arguments of the civilians, no infiance could be 
!hewn, wherein they had cO?lpelled the performance of a minor's 
contraCt. And they who argued for the defendant, firongly in
fified, that in the cafe of a contract per 'Verba de futuro, (as this 
was) there was no remedy, even againfi a perfon of full age, in the 
fpiritual court; but only an admonition. And the only reafon why 
they Lold jurifdiCtion in the cafe of a contraCt per 'Verba de prae
fenti is, becaufe that is looked upon amongfi them to be £pfom ma
trimonium, and they only decree the formality of a Jolemnization 
in the face of the church. 

After their arguments it was fpoke to a fourth time by Mr. Ree'Ve 
and Serjeant Eyre. And now this term the Chief Jufiice delivered 
the refolution of the court. 

The objeB:ion in this cafe is, that the plaintiff not being bound 
equally w.ith the defendant, this is nudum paClum, and the defen
dant cannot be charged in this aCtion. Formerly it was made a 
doubt by my Lord Vaughan, whether any aCtion could be main
tained on mutual promifes to marry; but that is now a point not 
to be difputed. And as to the prefent cafe, we {bould have had no 
difficulty in giving judgment for the plaintiff, if we could hJve 
been fatisfied by the arguments of the civilians, that as the plaintiff 
was of the age of confent, any remedy, though not by way of ac
tion for damages, could be had againft her. But fince they [eern 
to have had no precedent in the cafe, we muil confider it upon 
the foot of the common law. And upon that the fingle quefiion 
is, whether this contraCt, as againft the plaintiff, was abfolutely 
void. And we are all of opinion, that this contraCt is not void, 
but only voidable at the eleCtion of the infant: and as to the per[on 
of full age it abfolutely binds. 

The 
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The contract of an infant is confidered in law as different frnm 
the contracts of all other perfons. In fame cafes his contract {ll,Jll 
bind him; [uch is the contract of an infant for necefTa-ries, and the 
law allows him to make this contract as necefTary for his preferva
tion: and therefore in [uch cafe a fingle bill ihall bind him, though 
a bond with a penalty ihall not. I Lev.,S7' 

Where the contract may be for the benefit of the infant, or to 
his prejudice; the law [0 far protects him, as to give him an oppor
tunity to confider it when he comes of age: and it is good or void
able at his election. Gro. Gar. 502. 2 Roll. 24, 427. Hob. 69' 
I Brownl.II. I Sid. 41. IVen.21. I Mod. 25. SirW.Jones 
164. But though the infant has this privilege, yet the party with 
whom he contracts has not: he is bound in all events. And as 
marriage is now looked upon to be an advantageous contraCt, and 
no diftinction holds whether the party fuing be man or woman, but Salk. 24· 

the true diftinction is whether it may be for the benefit of the in-
fant; we think, that though no exprefs cafe upon a marriage con-
tract can be cited, yet it falls within the general reafon of the law 
with regard to infants contracts. And no dangerous confequence 
can follow from this determination, becaufe our opinion protects 
the infant, even more than if we rule the contract to be abfolutely 
void. And as to perfons of full age, it leaves them where the law 
leaves them, which grants them no fuch protection againft being 
drawn into inconvenient contracts. 

For thefe reafons we are all of opinion that the plaintiff ought to 
have her judgment upon the demurrer. 
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Robert Lord Raymond, Lord Chief 
Juflice. 
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Sir Edmund Probyn, K1tt. Juflice.r. 
William Lee, Efqj 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; lfolicitor General .. 

Hayward :vcrf. Newton. 

Verdict not AN atlion was brought for thefe words fpoken of the plaintiff 
to be fet afide . I " Y '11 . d r] for fmallnefs as a WIne mere 1ant, au are a rogue, VlJ am an ralc~, 

of damages. " and fell by {hart meafure;" and the jury gz,ve twenty 
Salk. 647. fhillings damages. And though it was thought a hard cafe, yet 

the court faid it has always been denied to fet afide a verdiB: for 
fmallnefs of damages, and therefore denied it in this cafe. f0Jaere 
tamen why it is not within the reafon of [etting afide a verdiCt for 
exceffive damages. .Ante 42 5. 

Ex dimiIf' Lomax verf. Holmden et al'o 

Where lIccers I N ejectment the quefiion on a trial at bar was, wheth~r the 
is prc~umed, lefTor was fan and heir of Caleb Lomax, Efq; deceafed, which 
yet eVIdence d h 11.' f h' h' . A d h b' may be given depende on t e que~l!On a . IS mot er s marnag~. . n t at emg 
of. ~he impof- fully proved, and eVidence given of the huiband s bemg frequently 
fibliIty ofhb1e- at London, where the mother lived, fa that accefs mufi be pre-
getting C 1 - r d 
dren. I ,-ume ; 
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filmed· the defendants were admitted to give evidence of his ina- Yide ante 9 2 5. 

bility from a bad habit of body. But their evidence not going to ~~~~;;;. v. 

an impoffibility, but an improbability only; that was not thought 
fufficient, and there was a verdict for the plaintiff. 

Ball vcr f. Knigh t. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment given in Briflol court, after a verdiCl It is not a 

for the plaintiff. And on the record it appeared, that {even ~ood :u~o:nr 
Jor an ]nJeno 

of the panel were fworn, et quia rijiduz' ejuJdem jur' non comperzt-. court cO a-

erunt ideo fecundum conjitetudinem civitatis praediClae alii de cir- ward a tales 

cumflantibus per Jervientes ad clavam civitatis praediClae ac minz- ;;b:::'cumjian-
Jlros curiae praediClae ad hoc eleeti a·d requijitionem praefati (quer') 
per mandatum curiae hie de novo apponzmtur quorum nomina in 
panella ultimo mentionato aifilantur in curia hie /ecundum formam 
.flatuti in hujuJinodz' caJit editi et proviJi. And then they join with 
the others, and give the &erdiCt. 

It was now objected, that this was error, it being a cui'com 
contrary to law. And I Roll. Abr. 563. pl. IS. was cited in point. 
B::fore the ftatute W'!flm. 2. all trials but- in affifes were ,at bar on 
the venire; and if a full jury did not appear, a decem tales was 
f-t\vJrded. Then came the ftatute W~flm. 2. c. 30. and gave a niJt' 
prius. All trials are by Magna charta to be per pares, and 7 & 
8 W. 3. c.32. which appoints tales men to be taken out of [orne 
of the other panels, !hews it was defigned, the parties (bonld have 
[orne knowledge of them; and that barely being a by-ftander was 
not [ufficient. A cuHom to try by fix jurors is void. I Roll. Abr. 
564. pl. 17. era. Car. 259. Here is no cufi:om to challenge, and 
yet 3 S H. 8. e. 5. and r 4 Eliz. c. 9. which give a tales in fuperior 
courts, thought that reafonable. Many more cafes were cited to 
prove from fimilar in fiances, that fuch a cu1tom was illegal. Da'7.;. 
53· I Roll. Abr. 563. pl. I I, 13, 14. 564. pl. 20. D)" 357. 
1 Roll. Abr. 558. Dav. 34. h.. I Sid. 267. Pal. 2 I I. ido. 8. 
2 Z'zjl. 46. 2 1nd. 152. 

It was furtherobjeCl:ed, that none but I,'bc'ri homines could be 
jlll'OI'S, whereas thefe flanders-by might be aliens, infidels, &c. and 
they appear to have been [worn at the election of the plaintiff only . 

. EcoJltrait was argued to be a good cufiom, being for the expc.
dition of jufiice. And to the exprefs authority of I Roll. Abr. 563, 
pl. r 5. was oppofed 2 Roll. Abr . .672. R. I. where it is entred other
wife, but with a dubitatur. And as. to. the .objeaio~ that. it. is 
againfr law, it was anfwered, that all cuftoms are fo; the only 

queftion 
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quefiion is if it be a reafonable alteration, and that it is fo, is proved 
from the fiatutes which have aCtuallv made this alteration with re
gard to fuperior courts. And I R~ll. Abr. 564. pl. 16, 18. ero. 
Eliz. 894. I Mod. 96. 'I'rials per pais 69. were cited. And the 
allowance of a cuftom to devife before the fratute Hen. 8. was re
lied on. 

The court upon the fidl: argument feemed firongly inclined for 
the cuftom. But afterwards the city counfel certifying, that they 
never have a tales in London, and the court taking notice that the 
judgment faid to be reverfed for this error in I Roll. Abr. 563. was 
in Charles the Firft's time, and is atl:ually entered up; and the du
bitatur in 2 Roll. Abr. 672. was in the time of James the Firfi, and 
that this was not to be difiinguifhed from the cafe of fix jurors. 
They reverfed the judgment. 

Peak verJ. Bourqe. 

A parilh- THE plaintiff declared in prohibition, that he was fued in the 
clerk may fpiritual court for executing the office of deputy pariili-clerk 
execute the • h h l' f h d' 
office without WIt out t e lcence 0 t e or mary. 
licence of the 

ordinary. On demurrer three points were made: J. Whether a pari!h-
clerk be a temporal or a fpiritual officer; 2. Whether he can make 
a deputy; and 3. Whether the licence of the ordinary is requifite. 

It was argued three feveral times upon all the points. But the 
court in giving judgment founded themfelves only upon the 1afi, as to 

which they held that a licence was not neceffary, and therefore gave 
judgment for the plaintiff in prohibition. They faid the canon did 
not require it, and indeed it would be a transferring the right of 
appointment to all intents and purpores to the ordinary: the InJli
tutio juris canonici 22. fays, He may be appointed Jolo prejb),tero 
abJque fcientia epiJcopi. 2 Roll. Abr. 286. pl. 44. 

As to the other two points, the court firongly inclined that he 
was a temporal officer as to the right of his office, and that he 
might make a deputy. 

For the fidl: were cited 18 E. 3. 27. 13 Co. 70. 2 Cro. 670' 
Pal. 379. Mar. 10 J, I Keb. 286. 2 Roll. Abr. 28 5. pl. 37. 
2BrownloWII. I Lev. 75. I Vent. 143. zLe,v.I8. Salk. 
536. Godb. 163' Old Bend!. 142. I Leon. 94. Fitzh. Annu
ity 40. Hugh's ParJon's Law 275. And when the court were 

pretTed 
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preifed with their own authority in 'Townjhend v. Thorpe, ante 776. 
they faid it was a hafiy opinion, into which they were tranfported 
by the enormity of the cafe. 

For the fecond were cited I Roll. Rep. 274. Mo. 84S~ (3 Bu!Jl. 
77. 2 Roll. R{'p. 274. 9 Co. 4 8.) That a confiable may make a 
deputy: and tbe common difiinCtion is between a judicial and a 
minifterial officer, as a pariih-clerk certainly is. 

Chapman verf. Lamb. 

943 
..... 

I N trover for fourteen £birts, a night-gown, and cap, a cafe was Goods that 

made for the opinion of the court. That the plaintiff, arrived are not im

at Dover from France, and brought the goods with him as his own ~l~:~:!a:_ay 
wearing apparel, and not as merchandize, or for fale; and the de- dize pay no 

fendant feized them for non-payment of duty. duty. 

Ketelbey for the plaintiff infified, that by 13 & 14 Car. z. c. I I. 

§. 14. no goods are liable, but [uch as are imported as merchandize, 
and cited Vaugh. 165. 

Reeve contra inGaed, that the plaintiff is by this one importation 
a merchant within the J 2 Car. 2. c. 4. and that the only tdl: whe
ther goods are imported as merchandize is, whether they are fuch 
as may be expofed to fale: at this rate every man may import his 
own wine, or filks for all his family. He faid the attorney general 
iofifted to fpeak to it, fa the court ordered an ulterius conciliuJlz, 
though they inclined firongly for the plaintiff. 

And this term Mr. Attorney came into court, and faid that it 
being {bted with negative words, that the goods were not imported 
as merchandize, it was too hard for him to maintain; but if it had 
ftood only upon the words that he did not bring them in to [d1, 
he would have conteficd it. So the plaintiff had judgment. 

Maud verf. Brantll waite. 

T HE defendlnt being in cufl:ody, the plaintiff obtained judg- Praake. 
mente And infiead of charging him in execution, whereby 

he would be intitled to his difCharge on the Lords aCt; the plaintiff 
brought an aCtion of debt upon the judgment, and charged him in 
cufi:ody. But on application to the court, when he had laiu two 
terms after the judgment) the court difcharged him on ccmmon 
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bail, faying, It was a trick to deprive the defendant of the benefit 
of a merciful law. 

Dominus Rex veri Inhabitantes de EckerfhalI. 

Certiorari, AN order w,as made on 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 29. for the parifh at 
~iighways. large to repair the highways, the 6 d. in the pound levied en 

Apprentice 
witnefs for 
mailer in ac
tion per quod 
jer<uilium a-: 
mijif. 

the iniliip not being fufficient. And a certiorari being moved for, 
it was objeCted, that 3 & 4 W. & M. c. J 2. had taken it away; 
to which it was anfwered, that this is an order founded on a fubfe
quent law. Sed per curiam, They muil: both be taken together: 
the rate muil: be made in aid of the in!hip, by virtue of the former 
law. So a certiorari was denied. 

Lewis verJ. Fog. 

'At Nifi prius in Middlefex, coram Raymond Chiif Jz!/Hce. 

I N an aetion by themail:erforthedefendant.sdog.sbiting his 
apprentice, per quod jervitium amiJit, the Chief Jufiice allowed 

th apprentice to be a witnefs. 

Hilary 
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Robert Lord Raymond, Lord Chief 
Juftice. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmunq Probyn, Knt. Jujliccs. 
William Lee, Efq; 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorn~y Genera/. 
Charles Talbot, E[q; Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex 7)crj. Davis. 

A Habeas corpus was granted (without any affidavit) to remove Ha'('or·tor;. 

the defendant from Brecknock gaol to Her~ford, to take his move a pri-
. 1 h . d·.n. r. h'" foner from tna t ere on an In lument; punuant to t e OpinIOn In Wales to an 

Athoe's cafe, ante 553. that the adjacent E71glijh county has a con- EngliJh 

current jurifditrion by the fiatute 26 lIm. 8. c. 4. county. 

Lambert verf. Branthwaite. 

DEBT on bond: on oyer it appeared to be teneri et jirmiterThe,fohm:-
bl' .. ... l'b . Jc 1 d' 'd R' h J L b dum In a bond o tgart tn Vtgmtz I rtS OtVen is et em Ie .aruo . am ert. is a fufficlent 

And after verdiCt pro quer' on non eft faBum pleaded, it wafS ob- defcription of 

jeCled that there was no perron to whom he was faid to be bound, the obligee, 

or to whom eidem can refer. I Lev. 235. But on the authority of 
3 Lev. 2 I. the judgment was affirmed. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Moore. 

A N indiCtment for perjury was removed by artiorari, and the 
defendant paid coils for not going on to trial: the profecutor 

afterwards moved to quafh it, which the conrt refufed, unlefs he 
would fub;r)it to pay cufts. Strange pro difeiZdentc. 

Mufgra\Te verf. Bovey. 

A Prohibition was granted to a fuit for thefe wcrds} fpoken by 
l1 one clergyman of another, " You are an old rogue and a. 
" rafcal, and a contemptible fellow, defpifed and hated by every 
" body." Cumbo 253. 

Oliver verI L:l\vrence. 

No rule to A Rule to an[wer the matter in an affidavit was difcharged on 
anfwer?1l the mv motion, becan(e on the affirmation of a quaker, and this 
affirmation of . . '. 1 r' A v 
:t quaker. IS a cnmma pro.1ecutlon. nte 44 1 , 527, °72. 

The acceptor 
cannot ft:t t:p 
forgery of 
the bIll. 

Jenys verf. Fawler et al'. 

At Guildhall, coram Raymond, Chief Jzijlice. 

IN an atlion by the indorfee of a bill of exchange againfi: the ac
_ ceptor, it was held not to be necdfary, to prove the hand of the 

drawer: and the plaintiff rdred on the proof of the acceptance. 
The defendant offered to prove it aforg~d bill, by c:111ing perfons 
who were acquainted with the hand of the drawer, and would {wear 
they did not believe it to be his hand. But the Chief Jufiice would 
not admit this, from the danger to negotiable notes, and becaufe a 
man might with defign write contrary to his ufual method. And 
he ilrongly inclined, that even aCtual proof of forgery would not 
excufe "the defendants againfi: their own acceptance, which had given 
the bill a credit to th~ indorfee. Strange pro quer', who had a 
verdiCt. 

Don1inus Rex verf Smith. 

AN excommzmicato copiendo was quafhed for incertainty, being in 
caula dtj~l1l1atio71is ji'Ve c07Z"Jicz'i, which Iaft is too 100fe a word. 

Vide Litt. DIB. Strange pro dtjt'l1dente. 
Launder 
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Launder verf. Cripps. 

B ILL in C. B. againft an attorney, where the proceedings are What a mif· 

on a day certain. And after judgment by default, the writ of continuance. 

inquiry was leturnable at a general return, and this was objected on 
error. Strange contra infifted it was but a rnifcontinuance, and 
cured by 32 Hen. S. c. 3 o. and 4& 5 Ann. c. 16. and it was fo 
determined Rex v. EpiJcopum tvTtden j

, ante 62. On the authority of 
which cafe the judgment was affirmed. 

Lockyer et ai' vcrf. Savage et alt. In Scaccario. 

T HE plaint"ff~ brought a biB as affignees of a c:o}TIrniffiop of The child of 

bankruptcy againft. Norris, to have an account of the per[o- a freeman of 

na.1 eftate which the bankJUpt's wife's father died poffeffed of, he ~;n~; :~;~n 
bemg a freeman of London. confideration 

, of a prefent 
. . k fortune bar 

The defendants mfifted, that by artIcles between the ban rupt and herfelf of her 

Freeman and his daughter, previous to the marriage, {he had in con- cuftomary 

iideration of 4000 I. advanced by the father in his tife-time, releafed part. 

her right to any farther demand out of the perfonal efiate; :and that 
the 4000 t. was fettled to the ufe of the bankrupt for life, but if h~ 
failed in the world, the truftees were not to pay the produce to him, 
but apply it to the feparate maintenance of the wife and children. 

-
Upon the hearing two points were ruled, I. That a child ?f full 

age might, for the confideration of a prefent advancement, bar her
felf of the cuftomary !hare. And that it was fironger in the cafe 
of a child who had a right, than in the cafe of an intended wife, 
which had been allowed. 2 Vern. 665. 2. That the provifion for The fortune 

her maintenance in cafe the huiliand failed, was good againft cre- of a wife may 

d· . b . . r- f h b k '.n b be fettled on Itors; It not el11g a provlllon out 0 t e an rupt s ellate, ut huIband till 

the fettlement of her own fortune. Abr. Equ. Caj. 53, 54-. And he fails, and 

though it was objeCted, that the profits were forfeited by the aCt ;hen to h~ .: 

1 . h 11 1 r . h . h . f:. . b k leparate Ule, 
\V llC was to velt t 1C leparate fig t III t e Wl1e, vzz. an rup~cy; 

and when two rights concur, fortior eft difPojitio legis quam homi71is: . 
yet the court compared it to the cafe of a leafe, where the leffee is 
reftrained from affigning without confent of the leiTor, and the af-
fignment has always been held to be void. The bill was difmiffed 
with coils. Strange pro defendente. 
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N. B. The Lord Raymond dying the faft 
~acation, there ~as no Chief Juftice 
this term. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Juftice.f. 
William Lee, Efq; _ 
Sir Pllilip Yorke, Kl1t. Attorney Genera/. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Memorandum: All writs were direCled to Mr. Ju1lice 
Page, and tefle in his name. 

Cafe of the Borough of CaIne in \Vilts. 

A F F I D AVI T being made, that the fie ward who keeps the 
publick books had refufed to produce them at the corporate 
meeting, to enter the eleCtions of their members; a manda

mus was granted to him, to attend with the books at the next 
corporate affembly. 

Cafe 
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Cafe of the Borough of Evefham. 

T HE cufiom is to give twenty-four hours notice of an election: Mandamus~ 
a mandamus was granted to chufe a capital burgefs. And it 

was moved on the other fide to fix a day, or that it might be on 
fix days notice. But the court would give no directions, laying they 
could not .alter the confiitution .of the borough. 

Baker verf. \Vefibrooke. 

I T was refufed to let the defendant plead non aJ/itmpjitJ and a Plead double, 
tender. 

Horne 'VcrJ. BufheI. 

ERR 0 R was brought of a judgment in the Marfoalfla court, After afllrm
and error in law affigned, and the judgment affirmed. Then ance no writ 

. ~ b· h· h h I: 'd Id b I of error ['0-a WrIt ot error coram 'vo zs i W IC t e court ~lal cou not e a - ram 'Vobis is a 

lowed without leave, and therefore held it n~ fltperjedeas. A,zte 690. fuperjedcas 

Macarty 7Jerf. Barrowo 

without mo
tion. 

T HE defendant in 'January. 1728• drew bills on Spain, which Bankrupt. 
., in March were returned _protefied for non-acceptance; be-

tween the drawing and return he became a bankrupt: and being 
fued to execution as the drawer, he moved on the aa: 5 Geo. 2. 

c. 30, to be difcharged) it being a debt contracted before his bank-
ruptcy. 

Strange contra infifted, that this caufe of attion arofe upon the 
nOll-acceptance and protefr, which are both neceifary to be averred 
in order to maintain the aCtion, and the charges thereof are tQ be 
recovered. 

Sed per curiam, The principal is the drawing the bills, and 
thercf'>fe he ml.1fi; b~ di[cbar~eQ. ff{yaer-e tgmen. 

Tril~ity 
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Trinity Term '. 

6 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

No Chief Jufticc. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~-
Sir Edmund Prob)7n, Knt. Jufticcs. 
William Lee, EJqj 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Sohc~tor General. 

Leehill vcrf. Sir Thomas Reynell. 

I T was ruled that the eleCtion in amending, to pay cofts or give 
an imparlance, was in the defendant, and not in the plaintiff = 
and faid to be the praCtice of C. B. 

Dominus Rex 'VcrJ. Keat. 

l.'xcommuni- THE court refufed to qua!h an EngliJb excommzmicato capiendo 
(If.tr; capiend(J. that wa~ ~or Dander or defamation, faying that was not un.~ 

certain as (0n'1.l1C1UJ11 was. 

Poor. 

Between the Parilhes ·of Lidney and Stroud.in GlollCefler. 

U p 0 N a fpecial order of feffions it was fiated, that a maid 
was hired for a quarter of a year, and if !he and her mafier 

liked one another, (he was to continue the whole year, and have 
3 I. for her year's wages: that !he fiaid the year out, and had her 
3 I. And this on debate was held to be a fettlemt:nt 

2 Gambier 
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Gambier verf. \V right. 

J-< R R 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in an aCtion of efcape againfi Where, a pri

the warden of the Pleet: and the declaration fet out, that :~~:dJSfr~)% 
William Wilkinjon being indebted to the plaintiff in 200 I. for goods B.R, to G.B. 
fold and delivered, he fued out a latitat againft him, by virtue there ,is n~ 

h '{h .c need 10 athon 
W ereof he was arrefted, and commItted to the mar aJ, Hom of efcape to 

whence he was carried by habeas corpus before Mr. J. Denton, a fhew a pro

Ju~ge. 0: C. I!. who committed him to ~he Fle~t charged with the ~~;~ i~g~,n~. 
plamtlff s latlta!, and the plaintiff fued him to Judgment, and then 
the defendant permitted him to efcape. On Not guilty pleaded 
there was a verdiCt and judgment for the plaintiff. 

Serjeant Hawkins for the plaintiff in error argued, that the pri
foner being in cuftody of B. R. could not be taken. from thence 
without fame procefs in C. B. which ought to be fet out, and with
out which the Judge had no power to commit him. And if he was 
there illegally, the warden was in the right to let him go. And he 
cited I Roll. Rep. 217,276. Cro. EI. 223. 3 I H. 6, 10. Lufrlu. 
1468. Mo. 274. 2 Leon. 84. 2 Bulfl. 62. Cro. El. 877. Cro. 
Jac. 394. Salk. 273, 700• 

DeniJon contra. In the cafe of a fuperior court you will not pre
fume they aCt without jurifdiCi:ion, and the habeas corpus gave it. 
The plaintiff is a {hanger to the other's writ, and therefore not to 
be expeCted to fet it out: all the precedents are in this manner. 
Lev. En!. 56. Vide 181, 194. 2 Brown. En!. 13, 1+. Rob. Ent. 
307. Lill. Ent. 157, 188. Befides, this is but error in procefs, of 
which the warden can take no advantage. 2 Sazmd. I co. 

The court firongly inclined the declaration was well enough, but 
ordered an ttlterius; and this term I declining to argue it for the 
warden, the judgment was affirmed of cOUffe. 

Duckett velj. Martin. 

PENDING error to reverfe an outlawry on meJne procefs, the No bail in 

defendant in error moved to quaili the writ becaufe no bail mor of an 
. ' . outlawry till 

was given. Sed per CZlnam, That is never done tIll the outlawry rever[al. 

is reverfed; and then we take bail to appear to an original to be . 
brought within ~wo terms, And fo it was done in this cafe. 

uK Dominus 
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Dominus Rex 'VerJ. Biddle et Taylor. 

Where the ·1 NFORMATION in the nature of a qllowarranto for exer
defendant cifing the office of capital burgefs of Evejham, and charging an 
~~~:;~~~:~or ufurpation from 20 AugzJl to the firft day of Hilary term laft. 
l?art of the The defendant confeiTcs an ufurpation from 20 Augufi to 29 Sep .. 
tIhme onlY'b tember, and from thenceinfifis on an eleCtion. The profecutor re-
t ere can e 1" hId h "1 r. . 1 d" . J: d no jlldgment pies as to tee eCtion. An on t e tna a Ipecla ver let IS loun ; 
of oujhr. and as to the time confeiTed, he enters up judgment of oZljler, ac-: 

cording to the opinion given in the mayor of Penryn's cafe, ante 
582. and the words of 9 Ann. c. 20. §. 5. which warrant fuch a 
judgment, where the defendant is adjudged guilty of an ufurpation. 

The defendant moved that all the judgment but that of a cnpiatur 
pro fine might be expunged; which the court ordered to be done

2 

as the proper puni!bment for his aCting before duly eleCted. But 
faid it would be hard that a fubfequent good eleCtion !bould be 
done away, as it would be by this judgment. They diftinguilhed 
it from Pender's cafe above, where he was guilty of an ufurpation 
during all the time charged in the information. 

Horne 'VerJ. Boofey. 

At Guildhall coram Page J .. 

Where.a CO~- 0 N E not the proper officer feized brandy going with a permit, 
chemoEatl°hn In and carried it to the King's warehou[e, and on information in 
t e xc e- • 
qller is con- the Exhequer It was condemned. 
dllfive and 
where not. In trover Page ]. held, that if a proper officer had feized, he 

would not examine _ the property in this action, for the owner 
ought to claim in the Exchequer. But he confidered this as a 
feizure by a ftranger, the defendant being a tidefman, who could 
not enter a houfe without a writ of nffifiance and a peace officer, 
the words of his warrant being fo refirained ; .and becaufe this was 
not rightly in the King's warehoufe, he direCted the jury pro quer'. 
The jury found pro quer' for bnrndy and cafks. 

Micllaelmas 
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This term Sir Philip Yorke was made 
Chief Juftice, and created a Peer, by 
the title of Baron Hardwicke of Hard
wicke in the county of Gloucefier. 

Sir Francis Page, Kltt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Juftices. 
William Lee, E fq; 
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex ver[. Jocamb. 

T HE court held that a qui tam information is not to be qlla{}- ~i tamnot 
ed on motion. qualhable. 

Barfoot verf. Reynolds et al'. 
How the fer-

T RES PAS S, aiTault and battery againft Reynolds and Wejlrr.oood. ~an.t is to 

Reynolds pleaded fin aJ1ault: and Weflwood pleaded, tba t be ~~~{;~:nd~~
was fervant to Reynolds the other defendant, and that the plaintiff fence of his 

having affaulted his mafier in his prefence, be in defenfe of his maHer. 

mafier firu~k the plaintiff. And on demurrer the plea was held ill, :;. ~'. ~'. :~: 
for the aiTault on the mafier might be over, and the fervant cannot z Roll. Abr. 

{hike by wny of revenge, but in order to preY~ljt an injury; ~nd 1l~46'T [ 

h 
roo re p. 

4 t e z\o~3. 
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the right way of pleading is, that the plaintiff would have beat .the 
mailer, if the fervant had not interpofed, prout ei bene lieuit. The 
plaintiff had judgment. 

Cowne 1;erf Barry. 

\Vhat COID,es DEBT upon a bond; the defendant pleaded payment before 
~;d~:j:£d:/- the day. And it being found for the plaintift~ [he court in

clined to award a repleader, according to the cafe of Merril v. 
Ante 6Z2. 'Jocelyn, Trin, J 3 Ann, But it being obferved at another day) that 

the time of payment was only alleged under a Jcilieet, the court 
held it a good plea on the aCt for amendment of the law, as a 
payment before exhibiting ,the bill; and then the'iffue joined was 
material. And the plaintiff had judgment. 

Bates vcrJ. Pettipher. 

H,owth.e forty THE defendant lived at. A),lesbury, and not having fourteen 
miles dillanc~ days notice of trial, moved to fet afide the verdiCt, upon an 
from London 15 ffid ' l' r d r 'I f: L d d 'd C to be com- a. aVlt t 1at It mealure, .lorty-two ml es rom Oil on, an pal lor 
puted as to fo many poit. 
noticfl of trial. 

Amendment 
after' fpedal 
demurrer, 

On the part of the plaintiff it was fworn, that it was computed 
to be but thirty-three miles. Et per curiam, We mufl: go by the 
ufual computation; our rule was ancienter than thefe poil: miles, 
and confequently ref petted the computation, before the erection of 
pail: miles. It was therefore held that the notice was good. . -

Bifhop verf. Stacy. 

AFTER a fpecial demurrer, and joinder, and argument, the 
plaintiff had leave to amend by the bill upon the file. ARd 

this was granted upon debat~. 

Warriner verJ. Giles. 

L~a.ve given AFT£ R the fire of London, power was given to the city to 
~o lkn[p~a: fet out the publick markets, which was done in a very ac-

00 5 In , h' b k 
which boun- curate manner, and entered In t elf 00 s. An ejeCtment was 
daries are en- brought by the leffee of one of the markets, wherein the bound~ .. 
teredo fies were in que!Hon. And ~t was moved ?n ~chalf of the plaintiff, 

1 to 
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to have liberty to infpeB: the books, and take copies; which 
was granted. And the court compared it to the cafe of conrt 
rolls, which are not confidered as the evidence of the lord, but 
in the nature of publick books, for the benefit of the tenant as well 
as the lord. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Dempfon. 

O R D E R upon the father to maintain the fan's wife, after a Father not 

divorce a menfo et toro for adultery, was qualhed on the ~~a~~~ai~~the 
authority of the King and Munden, 'Trin. 5 Geo. I. (ante 190.) ihe fon's wife, 

110t being a natural relation of the father. 

Smith 'VcrJ. Smith. At Nifi prius .. 

T HE plaintiff's inteftate lodged at the defendant's haufe, and A. parol gift 

h d fi ' d I h d d 1 r'd wIthout fome a urmture an pate t ere, an was prove to lave lal 'aCt of deli. 

that whatever he brought into thofe lodgings he never intended to very will not 

take away, but gave directly to the defendant's wife. And now in alter the pro
trover for the goods which were there at the intefiate's death, it was perty. 

ruled, that a parol gift, without fome act of delivery, would not 
alter the property, and that fuch an act was neceffary to eftabliih a 
donatio cazifcz mortis. U pan this opinion it came to the quefiion, 
whether there was any delivery. And to prove one, the defendant 
lhewed, that the inteftate, when he went out of town, ufed to 
leave the key of his rooms with the defendant: and that was in-
fi£l:ed to be fuch a mixed poffeffion, that the law will adjudge the 
poffeffion to be in him who has the right. And the Chief Jufiice 
ruled it fo, and the jury found for the defendant. 

Thomas et a1' 'Vcrf. Bifhop. 

T HE plaintiffs were indorfees of a bi~l of exchange drawn A0ion lies a~ 
from Scotland upon the defendant 10 thefe words " At gamft a fer-

• " vant upon a 
" thIrty days fight pay to J. S. or order 200 I. value received of bill drawn on 

" him, and place the fame to account of the YOrk Buildings com- him and ac-

" pa?y, as pe~ advice from Cha:le.s l'lfildmay. To MI:. Humph"} ~:l);:dt~e:;b. 
(C Bz/bop, canuer of the York Bmldzngs company, at their houle 10 the order is to 
" Wl71che/ler-Jlreet, London. Accepted 1 3 'June 173 z. per H. place it to the 
" B; a, " account of th~ 

1),0I0P, malter. 

VOL. II. Xl L- This 
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, 
The fpiritual 

This bill not being paid, an aaion was brought againft the de
fendant upon his acceptance. And the defendant proved, that the 
letter of advice was addreiTed to the company; and that the bill 
'being brought to their houfe, he was ordered to accept i.t, which he 
did in the fame manner as he had accepted other bills. But Mr. 
J. Page, who tried the caufe, direCted the jury to find for the 
plaintiff, which, they did accordingly. 

And now upon motion for a new trial, the court held, that the 
direction was right. For the bill on the face of it imports to be 
drawn upon the defendant, and it is accepted by him genera.lly, 
and not as fervant to the company, to whofe account he had no 
right to charge it till aCtual payment by himfelf. And this being 
an aaion by an indorfee, it would be of dangerous confequence to 
trade, to admit of evidence arifing from extrinfic circumfiances, as 
the letter of ~dvice. And they' {aid, this differed widely from the 
cafe of a bill addreiTed to the mafier, and under-wrote by the fer
vant; where undoubtedly the fervant would not be liable, but his 
acceptance would be confidered as the aB: of his mafier. A bill of 
exchange is a contraCl by the cufiom of merchants, and the whole 
of that contraCt muO: appear in writing. Now here is nothing in 
writing to bind the company, nor can any aCt~on be maintained 
againfi them upon the bill: for the addition of calbier to the de
fendant'sname is only to denote the perfon with more certainty, 
and the York Buz'ldz'ngs' houfe is only to inform the order, where 
the drawee is to be found; and the direCtion whofe account to 
place it to, is for the ufe of the drawee only. And they compared 
it to the cafe in Carth. 5. 2 Ven. 307. where a bill was drawn 
payable to Prz'ce, for the ufe of Calvert, and held that the legal 
property was in Price, which is fironger than the prefent cafe. 
They faid it might be otherwife if the aCtion had been by J. S. 
who was privy to the tranfaction, and it had appeared he tendered 
the bill as a bill on the company. But this plaintiff being a 
:Changer, they could not confider thofe circumfiances. The plain
tiffs had their judgment. Strange pro def'. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Bettefworth: 

~:J ~c:a!m~- J 0 H N KYl1qflon, Efg; made his will, and two perfans execu
mi~on of ap-. tors, and left the refidue of his perfonal eltate to his youngefi 
Pber;lfement fon Edward. The executors renounced, and the refiduary legatee 

rore grant- " .... 
jng admini. moved for a mandamus, to be admitted to prove the WIll, and hav~ 
ftration with adminifiration with the will annexed. And a rule was made to 
!~~ill an· iliew caufe. At the day it was infified on, that this cafe differed 

2 hom 
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from Lord Londonderry's, Ilil. 3 Ceo. ante 857. where the com
miffion of appraifement was fet up againfi the immediate grant 
of a probate, which the fiatute 2 I H. 8. c. S. requires {hall be 
without any frufiratory delay. And the ordinary has 110 election 
there; whereas in the prefent cafe he is not bound to grant the 
adminifiration to the refiduary legatee, none of the fiatutes men
tioning bim; on the contrary the 2 I H. 8. c. 5. which takes no
tice of the renunciation of executors, leaves the matter to the elec
tion of the ordinary. And of this opinion was the court, who 
faid, if the commiffion of appraifement was a gravamell, it would 
be pr-oper matter of appeal; but they could not break into the 
practice of the court below. And Lord Hardwicke mentioned a 
cafe in Chancery before Lord Macclesfield, between Wheeler and 
the Archbijhop of Canterbury, where it was held, that thefe fort of 
adminifrrations are not within the fiatute of difiributions, which 
brings it to Smith's cafe, Iiil. 4 Ceo. 2. (ante 892.) where a man
damus to grant adminifiration durante minori aetate of an executor, 
to the father of the executor, was refufed; becaufe there was no 
law obliging the fpiritual court fo to do. The rule for a mandamus 
was difcharged. Strange pro K)'Ilajlon. 

Ruding verJ. Newell. 

I N an attion for a falfe return to a mandamus, the quefiion was, Cu£l:oms in 

whether the offi~e of regifie: to the archdeacon had been ~fually ~~:~c~d~:~rs 
granted for three ltves. And In order to prove the ufage, It was conries not to 

offered to be given in evidence, that other archdeacons in the fame be. given in 

d· r. h d d r h l' hI' 'ff' evtdence. lOcele a rna e grants lor tree lves, as t e p aIntl s grant 
was. But the Chief Junice refufed to admit this evidence; and 
compared it to the cafe of cufromary manors, where the cufl:oms 
of other manors are never allowed, except in the north of England, 
where they are confidered as border laws, and an evidence of the Ante 662~ 
law of the country. 

D3rby vcr}: \ViIkins. 

A Bond wac; conditioned to pa~ roo I. by feveral infi:alment~; Money.due . 
and the firfi payment not bemg made, the bond was put Hl by firfl: ml1at 

fllit. The defendant before judgment moved to bring in the firfr :~:~:C~~, e 
payment with interell: and coils; which the plaintiff was willing but not ~o .l1ay 

to accept, but infified, that as the bond was forfeited, he had a ~~~:l~;~~~g 
right to fign his judgment; and fllbmitted to be bound by rule, his judgment. 

not to take execution for more than was at preCent due, till ano-
ther payment !bould accrue. The defendant on the bther hand in-
~lfted) that by 4 Ann.c. 16, he was at liberty to bring in the 

money 
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money at any time pending the action. Sed per curiam, That 
plainly relates to the cafe of bringing in all the money referved by 
the condition, becaufe it fays tbe bond lball be abfolute1y dif
charged. However within the equity of that fiatute it has been 
allowed to bring in the money due on the infialments. But then 
it is reafonable, we £bould take care not to prejudice the plaintiff, 
who will have a legal advantage by figning judgment. Therefore 
let him fign his judgment, but not to take out execution, until the 
pJyments become due. 

N. B. Mich. I I Geo. 2. Lucas 'V. London, Held, paying all the 
paft inflalments with t'nterejf and cqJts, fuiJicient; and money not 
)'et due, ordered out of court to the party who brought it i11. 

Gore verf. Gore. 

What a good A Cafe was fent from Chancery to the King's Bench, wherein it 
Ve~;cutory de- was fiated, that WilNam Gore being feifed in fee, devifed to lIe. 
2 Will. Rep. trufiees and their heirs, to the ufe of the trufiees for 500 years, to 
28. raife younger childrens fortunes and pay debts, and after the deter

mination of that efiate, then to the firft and every other [on of 
'rhomas Gore, the devifor's eldeft fan, in tail male, remainder to 
Edward Gort his fecond fon (and in being) in tail male, with re
mainders over. That at the death of the devifor, Thomas Gore 
had no fon, but fince his deceafe the defendant was born. And 
upon this the queflion was, whether the fir:ft fan of Thomas Gore 
could take this eftate by way of executory devife; for it was agreed, 
it could not enure to him by way of contingent remainder, there 
being no e:ftate of freehold to [upport it. 

This cafe was argued in Chief Ju:ftice Pratt's time at his chamber 
before him and the three Judges. And they certified their opinions 
to Lord Macclesfield, that it was not a good executory devife, be
caufe it might [ubfifi forty weeks after the death of 'Thomas -Gore, 
aDd they were not for going a day farther than a life in being. 

The Chancellor not being fatisfied with this opinion, refufed to 
decree accordingly. And he being fucceeded by Lord King, the 
cafe was rent back to B. R. And now they were unanimouily of 
opinion, that it was a good executory devife, and that a convenient 
time after the life was to be allowed, according to the cafe of Lloyd 
v. Cary in Show. ParI. Ctljes. And this neceffarily being to arife 
within nine months after the death of Thomas, there was no danger 
of a perpetuity. And this being certified, the caufe was fet down 
before Lord Talbot after 'Trinity term 1734. who declared his agree
ing in opinion with the laft certificate, and made his decree accord
ingly. 1 - Hilary 
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Philip Lord I-Iardwicke, Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, lCnt. Jufli(;>cj. 
William Lee, Efqj 
John Willes, Efq; Attorney Genera/. 
Dudley Ryder, EJq; Solicitor General. 

Desbordes vcrf. Horfey. 

9~9 

T HE condition of a bond was for the payment of 500 I. at Upon what 

fuch a day, being the fame fum mentioned in certain in- bond,S bail is 

dentures of fuch a date. And error being brought, the required on 
• error. 

plaintiff in error would have been excufed from giving bail, becau[e 
the words of 3 J ac. I. c. 8. are, bonds for ta),ment if money only) 
whereas this was rather a bond for performance of covenants. But· 
the court held, that bJil ought to be given; for the, material part 
of the condition was the payment of soo I. and the other words 
were only added to (hew they were not difiinct debts). but only 
different fccuriries for the fame. Ante 476. 
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Jefferies verI Dyfon. At Guildhall. 

Whe~e ju~g-ft IN trefpafs for mifne profits, the plaintiff offered a recovery in 
mentIs agalD . n . Il. l' r 1 . n h' I . f [ 
the ca[ual e- eJeument agamn t le CatLla e)eUor, upon w Ie) no WrIt 0 po-
jeCtor, the ti- feffion had iifued. And when the defendant would have gone into 
de m~y be, the title, infifted that he was efiopped by the J' udgment. But the 
gone Into III 1 • • • 

aCtion for Cmef Juibce held, that though it would have been an efioppel, If 
mefne profits. the prefent defendant had been macte a defendant in the ejeet:ment, 

and' the verdict againfi him; yet this judgment, to which he was 
no party or privy, could he none; and therefore admitted the de
fendant to controvert the tide. 

Law vcrf. Law. 

Cannot w!th- DEB T upon a bond conditioned for payment of money at a 
d~aw [pec~al _ future day. The defendant pleaded payment at the day: and 
~r~;r toU~11;ad before the plaintiff replied, moved to withdraw this plea, and plead 
~he general the fiatute of 5 E. 6. c. 16. againfi the fale of offices. Sed per 
llfue. curiam, That is never done, but in order to plead the general iifue ; 

not to fubfiitllte one fpecial plea in the room of another. So the 
motion was denied. Vide Trin.5 Geo. 2. (ante 906.- Meard v. 
Philips) where the general itlue was waived, and leave given to 
plead double. 

Clews verf. Bathurft. At Nifi' prills in Midd. 

Sentence in a ACTION for rnalicioufly procuring the plaintiff's wife to ex-
caufe of rnar- . .• • ... • • 
riilge conclu- • hlblt artIcles of t?eyeace agamfi hllI~, and for hvmg WIth her 
five evidence. m adultery. The plamtlff proved a marrIage, by the parfon and a 

woman, and alfo the confurnmation. To encounter which, the 
defendant produced a fentence of the confifiory court of London in 
a caufe of jaCtitation of marriage brought by the woman againft 
-the plaintiff, wherein 1he was declared free from all contraCt, and 
perpetual filence impofed upon the plaintiff. Which fentence was 
pronounced finee iffue joined in this caufe. And the Chief Jufiice 
ruled this to be conclufive evidence, till reverfed by appeal. And 
the plaintiff was called. And a few days afterwards at Guildhal!7 
in another caufe, between 

Dacofia 
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Dacofia and Villa Real. 

W HI CH was an aCtion upon a contract of marriage pe,. 
'Verba de futuro, brought by the gentleman againfr the lady, 

who pleaded non aJlitmpjit. When the plaintiff had opened his 
cafe, tht; defendant offered in evidence a fentence of the fpiritunl 
court in a caufe of contraCt, where the Judge had pronounced 
againft the fuit for a folemnization in the face of the church, and 
declared Mrs. Villa Real free from all contraa. And the Chief 
Juftice held this to be proper and conclufive evidence on non q[/ump-
fit; that it· was a caufe within their jurifdiCtion, though the con
traCt was per verba de futuro, and though the [uit there is divetJo 
intuitu, being for a fpecifick performance, as far as admonition will 
go, and this for damages. Yet Contract or No contraCt is the !VI, II Geo.:3, 

• • • Jr. ' b hAd hI' 'ff !i ' lU C. B. Pru-pomt In luue In ot. n t e p amtl was non Ult. dam <0, Phil-
lips, the Chie] 

The cafes cited were, Salk. 437,29°. 6 Mod. 155. Carth.225'ji·711
jihiUjtheld 

; I' IIC a entmel! '7 Ed. 2. 223. 2 Lev. 15. 4 Co. Bunton scale; and Burroughs v, eonc!uji'V{!, and 

Jemino in Cane' (ante 733.) and HatJield v. Hatfield in the Houfe 'W~uldnG: r{!-

f L d ' h' 1fT , d h r. (tr·ve e<ozdmCiJ o or s In 1725. were on an appea rom .Iretan t e cale was, iffraudor 

that a woman brought a bill againft her fuppofed hu!band's fon by eollujion in 

a former wife: he infifted £he never was married to his father, but obtaining it. 

to one Porter, whofe marriage with her was proved, and a releafe 
from him. She upon this fued Porter in the fpiritual court in a 
jaCtitation cau[e, and obtained fentence againft him, and then made 
that her cafe in Chancery, where it was held to be conclufive evi ... 
dence. And the opinion was affirmed here upon appeal. 

Morfe vcrJ. Roach et ai'" In Cane'. 

BEFORE the year 1718 the method was to deliver ant a wilISpiritualcouxt 

of land to be proved at trials, 01' on commiffions, upon fecu- ~bfiged to d;-
. S' h h 'ft h c. r. d d l' 1 'II ltver out wll! fIty. Ince tat, t e regl ers ave relU.e to elver out t le WI 'of land Oll 

but infift upon being paid for attending with it; and where it was fecurity. 

wanted at a difiance, their demands run very high. In this cauCe 
an order was made (upon producing three precedents) that it !bould 
be delivered ont on fecurity: it being a bill brought by creditors and 
legatees, v:ho were not likely to ftlpprefs it. 

Fodter 

o 
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Forfler verJ. Graham. 

Confl:ruClion ERROR of a judgment in B. R. in Ireland in an ejeCtment 
upon ~ power there brought on the demife of Arthur Earl of Anglqey for 
~;a~~:. e lands in the county of Meath, and upon Not guilty pleaded a trial. 

at bar is had, and the jury find this fpecial verdia-. 

That 13 May 170 I, James late Earl of AngleJey was {eifed in fee 
of the premiifes in quefiion, and being fo feifed, he on 14 May 
170 I, made his will in writing, whereby he devifed all his lands in 
Ireland to John Lord Haruerfoam, Arthur AnneJIey his brother, and 
1\:lr. 1- Coote, and their heirs, in truft for payment of his debts, 
and after payment thereof, then in truft for Arthur Annejley for life, 
<lnd after his dec~afe in truO: for and to the ufe of his firft and every 
other fan in tail male, and for want of fuch ifi'ue then in truft for 
Richard Lord Altham his uncle for life, remainder to his firft and 
every other fon in tail male; and for w?,ot of fuc.h ifi'ue then in 
truft for and to the ufe of CharlesAmzejley his unde for life, remainder 
to his firft and other fans in tail male; remainder to his own right 
heirs. Then he appoints the trufl:ees, towards raifing money to pay 
debts, to let the premifies for thirty-one years in pofieffion and 
revedion, referving the beft yearly rent; and that after payment 
of his debts, whoever ihould become feifed of the premifi'es by vir
tue of his will, might make a thirty-one years leafe, referving the 
beft yearly rent. Then they find, that Richard Lord Altham died 
in the life-time of the devifor, who 23 November 170I~ made a 
codicil, wherein he recites his will, and a defign to alter fome parts 
thereof, and that the codicil (hall be taken as part of his will; 
and declares he does not intend to alter his will, except in the 
particulars expreffed, but the fame ihould remain· in all other re
fpeas. Theo he devifes his lands in England and Wales to the for
mer trufiees, for payment of debts, and afterwards to the ufe of 
Arthur Amzejley for life, remainder to his firft and other fans In tail 
male, the remainder to go to fuch perfons, and 'with fuch pO'l.urs, 
as b)' my will are deviJed. And as to his lands in the county of 
Meath, he devifes them to Arthur Lord Althmn for life, and after 
his deceafe to his firfi: and other (ons in tail male, remaInder to the 
daughters of Lord Altham, and for .. ,'ant of any iffue, to his bro
ther Annejley for 'life, remainder to his firfi and other fOllS in tail 
male, and for want of fuch ifi'ue, the remainder to go to the jamf 
per/ollS, and with and under the lame powers, as my jaid other dlate 
deviJed to him as aforefaid is appointed to go. He further appoints, 
that Lord Altham lhould enjoy free from his Counters's jointure; 
o:nd if affe<2ed thereby, he arr'oints other efiates to be a fatisfaCt.ion. 

2 And 
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And then having republifhed his will, he died 18 Jalluary 170 1. 

That' upon his death Arthur Lord Altham, the fon of Rit.-'hard in the 
will named, entered and was [eired, prout I('x poflulat, and being Co 
feifed, 27 Auguj/ 1708. by indenture demifed the premifT(:s to A)l
drew Caldwell for thirty-one years at 60 I, per annum, which W;1So 

the beft yearly rent that could be got; that Caldwell entered and 
was poffdfed, and I Decemh('r 1727, Arthur Lord Alt/.!om died 
without i{fue, and that the le{for of the plaintiff is the perron called 
Arthur Annejley in the will and codicil, and that he entered and 
made the leafe to the plaintiff, who entered and was po {feiled, till 
ejeCled by the defendant. But whether by the will and codicil Ar
thur Lord Altham had power to make the leafe for thirty-one 
years to continue in force after his death, is the doubt of the jury, 
on which they pray the advice of the court. And if he had fuch 
power, they find for the defendant; if not, for the plaintiff. 

After feveral arguments in Ireland the court was of opinion, 
that Lord Altham had power to make the leafe to continue after 
his death, and confequently gave judgment for the defendant. And 
error being brought in B. R. in England, the general errors are 
affigned, and in nullo ejl erratum pleaded. 

Fazakerley pro quer' in errore argued, that Lord Altham being a 
bare tenant for life, could make no [nch lea fe, without expre[s words 
giving him fuch a power. And that the court was not to confider 
the reafonablenefs of the power, but whether in fact it is given to 
him. However this might be upon the will, where the power is 
generally given to all who iliall become feifed; yet this muft be 
confidered upon the codicil, in which he makes an end of the pro
vifion he intended for Lord Altham and his iffue male and female, 
and goes on to limit the efiate to other branches, before he makes 
any mention of the power. And when he takes notice of it, it is 
by qdding it to the laft remainder. 

As it fbod upon the will, he made his brother the firft taker, 
and therefore might think proper to give him the power; but he 
might not care to intruil: it with Lord Altham, when by the codicil 
he puts his own brother behind him: and the changing his place, 
by making him the lira taker, was a fufficient benefit, without ad
dition of the power. 

That thefe powers are to be confirued (hielly, being clogs llpo'n 
the remainder-meo, and finally upon the right heirs of the devifor. 
He therefore contended that the kare fell with Lord Altham, who 
dicc1 in Deamber 1727- by which the eftate came clear to the Idfor 
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of the plaintiff, and that the judgment againfl: him was erroneous, 
and ought to be reverfed. 

Strange contra argued, that the judgment in Ireland is right and 
ought to be affirmed: 

The quefiion upon which this is to turn, is fiated in the con
dufion of the fpecial verdiB:, and is, whether the leafe for thirty
one years made by Arthur Lord Altham, referving the beft im
proved rent that could be got, has in law any continuance after his 
rleath. 

And this depends upon the conftruCtion of the will and codicil 
together, by which I !hall infifi, firft, that it appears to be the in
tent of the devifor, to give him a power to make fnch leafe. Ami 
fecondly, that he has ufed words proper for that purpofe. ~ 

On the one hand I admit, that barely as tenant for life he could 
have no fuch power, but we muft look for it in the will or codici1. 
And on the other hand it muft be admitted to me, that they both 
make but one will, and fa the devifor has declared. 

By the will (which takes in all the Irijh efiate) the devifor limits 
the premiffes, after payment of debts, to his brother Arthur for life, 
remainder to his fons in tail male, remainder to Richard Lord Al
tham (the father of him who made the Ieafe) for life, with re
mainder to his iffue male, and for want of fuch iffue to his uncle 
Charles AnneJltJ for life, and after his deceafe to his fons in tail male, 
remainder to the right heirs of the devifor. And then come the 

- words of the power, that whoever fhould become feifed of the pre
miffes, might make a thirty-one years leafe, ref erving the beft im
proved rent. 

As it ftands therefore upon the will, it is plain he intended to ex
dude nO one who {bould be feired fwm this power of making leafes t 

but gives it as well to the tenants for life as their iffue in tail. And 
it is not a power perfonal to the devifees named, but a power that is 
to run with the land, in whofe hands {oever it fuould come, 
Thus it frands upon the will. 

Confider what alteration is made by the codicil. By that it is 
plain he intended a benefit to Lord Altham, and not to abridge his 
power. For whereas by the will he could take only in remainder 
after the life efiate of the prefent earl, and the extinction of an 

. eftate in tail male in his iffue: he 1WW D1akes him the firft taker of 
this part of the Info efiate, and devifes the fame to him in pof

{cHIon. 
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feillon. He exonerates -this efl:ate from the payment of debts, to 
which it was fubjeCt by the will: and appoints fatisfaCtion to be 
made out of his other efiate, if his lady's jointure {hould affect 
this. He likewife gives this efiate to the iiTue female of Lord Al
tham, which is more than he did even for his o\'Vn brother, or any 
body eIfe. From all which it is natural to imagine, he did not in
tend to extinguilh this power as to the fidl: dc:vifees and their iiTue, 
and leave it only in Charles AmleJley his uncle, who can claim only 
under a remote remainder. 

And to fupport fuch a confiruCtion, one would be led to expect 
an exprefs extingui!hment of the power. But of this there is no 
pretence. All that is contended for is, that he has omitted it in the 
fidl: part of the claufe, which devifes it to Lord Altham and his 
i1fue and to the prefent earl and his iffue male; and ~as introduced 
it only at lafl:, where he refers for the fubfequent remainders to 
what is contained in his will, which perfons are to take the eftate 
with and under the powers in the' will. But as this is very unna
tural and abfurd, fo it is direCtly contrary to the words, and the 
legal and natural confiruCtion of them. He introduces the codicil, 
with declaring that his will {hall fiand in all particulars, not altered 
by the codicil. He ratifies and confirms the unaltered parts, and re
publi!hes his will, fubjeCt only to the alterations. So that as he only 
tranfpofes the place of Lord Altham, and makes him to take in pot:
feillon infiead of remainder, I apprehend the power would have 
fubfified in him, if there had been no notice taken of it in the 
codicil. For otherwife his will does not frand as to all the particu
lars unaltered by the codicil. But fo far is he from defigning to 
take away the power, that he takes notice of it in every part of the 
codicil, and even extends it to lands that were not comprized in his 
will, which are the lands in England and Wales. Thofe he limits 
to the prefent earl and his i1fue, ' and for want thereof; the re
, 1tzainder to go to lach perflns, and witb jitch po'wers, as are men
, tioned in his will. He adds the fame words to the devife of the 
Kildare efiate, and likewife to the devife of the premi£fes In 

quefrion, 

The plain meaning of the words, is this, 

, Whereas by the will I have appointed A. to take before B. 
, I now appoint B. to take before A. with remainder to C. as before, 
, and under the fame power.' Which words with and under the 
lame pO'7.ver, muft in conftruCtion extend to the whole, according to 
{everal authorities. I Sid. 312. Ferrers v. Newton, it is there laid 
down as a general rule, ' that words in the beginning or end of the 
, fentence run through the whole and govern' all, but words in the 

4 ' middle 
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, middle refer ad media tantum': as if a leafe for life be made to 
A. remainder to B. for life, rendring rent, the refervation extends 
to both; but if it had been to A. for life rendring rent, remainder 
to B. the refervation would not have extended to the laft. The 
f:lme rule is likewife laid down in ] Sid" 328. I Sazmd. 58. and 
Hob. 276. So in lOCO. 106. Humfrey Lofield's cafe, A. dernifed 
to B. a cellar for one year, and if at the end of the year both par
ties £hould be willing to continue it for any longer time, then B. 
was to hold over for the term of three years then next following, 
rendring to A. 40 s. yearly during the term. It was objeCted in an 
aCtion for the fidl: year's rent, that the refervation was 'only for the 
contingent intereft of three years, and neither party had fuffered 
that to arife; and it was only.during the faid term in the fingular 
number, which could refer only to the laft antecedent, which was 
the term of three years. But the court held, that the refervation 
went to the whole, and the proper place of it was after the limita
tion of all the eftates. And therefore if a man lets lands to A. for 
life, remainder to B. and the heirs of his body, and for default of 
fuch iffue remainder to D. in tail, or for life, rendring rent, this re
fervation £hall extend to all the eftates before. 

'\ In the cafe at bar the words are ufed at the clofe of the fentence 
to this effect, ' I give my eftate in Meath to Lord Altham for life, 
remainder to his firft and other fons, remainder to B. in tail, re
mainder to C. with a power to make lea[es for thirty-one years. 
Which laft words, according to the authorities cited) will extend 
the power to everyone of the eftates. 

It is obfervable, that in the devife of the Meath eftate, he has 
ufed a word with regard to the power, that he has not ufed as to 
the Englijh or Kildare eftate, and that is the word tinder: He gives 
thofe eftates to the remainder man with the power of making lea[es; 
but this is given to the remainder man with and under fuch a power. 
The conftruCtion of which is, that he {hall have the eftate with 
the power to exercife it himfelf, and under and JubjeCl to the exer
eife of it by thofe who went before. 

I can by no means admit this to be a power that prejudices the 
remainder man; I rather take it to be for his benefit, there being no 
room to take a fine, but a diretl:ion to referve the beft improved 
rent; and tenants for a certain term of years are more likely to keep 
the eftate . in heart, than where their intereft depends on another's 
life. 

What therefore we muft infifl: upon is, that the power is well 
raifed by the will, and' muft fubf1fi, if not extingui£hed by. t,he 
. - COdICil; 
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codicil; that the codicil is fa far from extinguilhing, thJ.t it t:J.kC's 
notice of and confirms it: and that it is abfurd, and contrary to the 

, J 

phin intention of the devifor, to fay, that Lord Altham, his o\vn 
brotber, the lefT or of the plaintiff, and their ifTue (for whom he has 
(hewn the greatefi regard by placing them fidl: in his will) (hall 
have no power, and that it fubfifts only for the benefit of Charles 
Amlefley the moil: remote remainder man in the will. 

Et per curiam, We muft take the will and codicil together, and 
upon both it is plain he only intended to alter the order of taking, 
and to exonerate this eftate fraen the debts, to which it was fub
jeCted by the will. There is no neceHity to confine this power to 
the 1aft remainder man, efpecially as the word under is u[ed with 
regard to thefe lands and no other. 

An ulterillS con cilium was granted. But no body appearing on 
the p~rt of the plaintiff in error, to argue it: the judgment was af ... 
terwards affirmed without further debate. 
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move for a 
new trial. 
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Eafl:er Term 
7 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Juflices. 
William Lee, Efq; 
John Willes, Efq; Attorney Genera/. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex verf. Gibfon." 

T HE defendant was conviCted of forgery, and would hav€! 
moved for a new trial, without appearing in court; infifr
ing that this differed from a motion in arrefi: of judgment. 

But the court held there was no difference; for the verdict fixes 
fuch a prefumption of guilt, that the court will be Jure of him, 
before they intimate any opinion: and even \vben tbe verdict was 
bn;mght in would have committed him, had he fiaid in court. And 
the Chief Ju1l:ice mentioned the cafes of Regina v. Ridpatb, Pafcb. 
12 An1J. and Rex v. Lzmt et fVombu:ell in peljury, where the 
diftintl:ion now taken was over-ruled. 

Day & aI' veri Searle. 

¥ihere the -" l'b 11 d .0. d J" I d 1 "b' 
contraEt i, THE m~lflners 1 e e on a contra>l un er lea, an .a pro 11 I" 

ul]d~r feal tiOIl was granted) on the authorIty of Salk. 3 i. llde 3 Le'lJ. 
manners can- G t 
not rue in O. (071 "fI, 
aamiraJ.tJ. Comber 
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COlnber verJ. Hill. 

U p 0 N -Not guilty in ejeB:ment for the moiety of a houfe with Of,cdrofs rb~
. ,n' h d '{' "h" ,mam ers y the appurtenances In Suuex, on t e eml!e of Jo n Jarr..;·u implication. 

and Anne his wife, the jury find this fpecial verdiCt. 

That Richard Holdm being [eired in fee of the whole premiiTes, 
I I March 1698. duly made his will in writing, whereby he deviies 
the whole premiifes to his [on Richard (after the death of his wife) 
for life, remainder to his fira and every other fan and fons in tail 
male, and for default of fuch ifi"ue to his grand/on Richard Holden 
the jon of Thomas Holden and to Elizabeth Holden his grandaughter, 
equally to be divided, and to the heirs of their rejpefli'l,le bodies, and 
for defalllt !If fuch ijJue to his grandaughter Anne Holden in fee. 
That 25 March 1699- the devifor died feifed; that the devifor's 
wife, Richard his fan, and Anne his wife, and Elizabeth Holden 
the grandaughter, are dead. That Richard the fon left no iifue 
male, and Elizabeth the grandaughter died without iiflle. That 
Richard Holden the grandfof) is living. And that r March 1723. 
Anne the grandaughter married John Jarvis (the leifor) who claim~ 
ing a moiety in right of his wife, on the death of Elizabeth, entred 
and made the leafe to the plaintiff who entred and was poifefied, 
until ejected by the defendant. Sed utrum, &c. Et ji pro qUfr', 
pro quer'. Et ji pro def', pro dif'. 

This caufe was twice argued at the bar upon the quefiiGn, whe ... 
ther any crofs remainders were created by this will, and this term 
the Chief Jufiice delivered the refolution of the court. 

The general quefiion in this cafe is, in whom the moiety devifed 
to Elizabeth the grandaughter vefied on her death without iliue. 
Whether in Richard the grandfon, the other devifee in tail, or ii) 
Anne the grandaughter under her remainder in fee. Or in other 
words, whether any crofs remainders are created by this will. If 
there are, it will be with the defendant; if not, with the plaintiff: 
And we are all of opinion, that no cro[s remainders can arife upou 
this will; but the moiety of Elizabeth goes over to her fifier Anne. ' 

To make crofs remainders in any cafe, there ihould be either .ex
prcfs words, or a {hong neceffary implication. For the firfi: of 
I here, I do not und it wa~ infifred pn at the b.ar) that there are any 
expre[s words; all they contended for on the p;!rt of the defendant 
was, to bring it under the other head of a neceuary implication. 
This necefElry implication mllfi: arife from \yords that denote the 

! plain 
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plain intent of the devjfor, and that cannot be fatisfied without {uch 
a conil:ruc:tion; for if it frands indifferent, we cannot raife crofs re
mainders by conjetture.· 

The doubt here arifes on the words, ' and for default if filch 
, i/lue; which being relative,' we mull fee wl:at goes before: thofe 
words are, , to my two grandchildren Richard and Elizabeth equally 
, to be divided ond to the heirs of their rejpeClive bodz'es; now the 
word reJpeClive is what fuch may very naturally refer to: and then 
it runs, I give one half to my grandfon, and the other to my 
grandaughter, and for default of ifTue refpeCtively I give the fame 
to Anne, i. e. the fame rcfpec:tive part that the perfon dying waa 
feifed of: otherwife the word reJpeClive mufi be rejec:ted: where as 
.it frands in this will, it win have the fame operation, as if the de
vifes had been by feparate dau[es. 

The devifor was thinking it improper to divide this houfe be
tween three; therefore he takes care, that but two' grandchildren 

. {hall take together; fo that letting in Anne on the death of either, 
makes no more fplitting than he allowed at fidl. This is a circum
france arifing on the face of the will, where he calls them all grand
children: and thefe arguments from the relation the devifees frood 
under to the devifor have always been thought of weight. 

, This cafe, materiallY' differs from the cafe of Holmes v. A1eJ71d 
relied on by the defendant. That cafe is :reported in Poll. 425. Sir 
'I. 'Jones 172. Raym.452. and Skin. 17. and was thus. A. de
vifed to his two daughters and thei-r 'heirs, equally to be divided be
tween them; and ill cafe they happen to dye without iffue, then I 
give all the fid lands to my nephew. And it was held, that the 
nephew could not take until both fiflers were dead without iffue, 
and that there {bould be crofs' remainders. This cafe muO: be taken 
for law; but unlefs crofs remainders were raifed, the intent mu(t 
fail, and material words be rejected. For, firer, it \va~ not his in
tent to provide for his nephew, while there was any iffue of either 
of his daughters: he was not fo near to him, and it would be an 
unnatural confiruc:tion, to carry the efiate from. his o\\'n iffue to 
hirD, wbich was much t'elied upon. ,Secondly, it is if they die 
without iffu'e, . i. e. jf both die:' and that'is Ro)·mond's confiruction 
of the word they, to which the refi agreed. Thirdly, it is all the 
,!aid lands, which {hews he intended all {bould go together: and it 
was abfurd to imagine that the 'death of one daughter ,{bould carry 
the efbte from the other, even her own moiety; which muit have 
been the cafe, ~f the nephew took upon the death Qf either. . ' 

So 
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So in the cafe cited from 4 Leon. 14. of a deviCe to two fons in 
tail; and if any of my Cons die without i!fue, then the whole land 
{hall go to a firanger in fee. There was the unnaturalnefs of gi
ving the efiate from his own children) and the word '(t'hole could 
not be ured without raifing cro[s remainders. Upon the whole the 
plaintiff muft have judgment. 

Kent verj. Kent. 

97 1 

T HIS was a writ of error from Ireland upon a fpecial verdiCl: Where thete 

in dower, arifing upon the confiruttion of an Info att of are t"':°dte-. - h nants In ower 
Pdf hament of no conleql1ence to be underfiood ere t but befides and one dies 

the argument upon the merits, there were feveral exceptions taken afterjudgmenf 

to the record, all of which (except one) were over-ruled. And forddh~mhag~s. 
an IS elf 

as to that which was allowed, it may be !hortly fiared by way of and the other 
cafe. bring error, 

the value from 
the time of 

There were two tenan ts to the writ of dower, Edward May and the judgment 

Robert Kent: the demandant has J' udgment to 'recover her dower lo the affirm-
. ance cannot 

and 158 I. for damages and cofis. They both brmg error, and be recovered 

affign errors, and then Edward May dies, and there is judgment to agai~ the 

abate the writ of error. After ,vhich Kent and Robert May the ~~~~~;;~n 
heir of Edward bring a new writ of error; and the judgment is error only. 
affirmed -in toto; and a writ of feifin awarded for the dower againft 
both, and execution for the damages and coils againfi Kent only, 
and alfo for the value from the time of the judgment according to 
the former computation. 

To this exception was taken, that Kent alone ought not to be 
charged; for the fiatute fubjeCts, not only the tenant in the aCtion, 
but alfo thofe who join in the writ of error, as being bound by the 
judgment. 

And after confideration the Chief Jufiice delivered the opinion 
of the court upon this point. 

We are all of opinion that as to damages from the time of the 
judgment in C. B. to the affirmance in B. R. in Ireland, the judg
ment is erroneous, and ought to be reverfed. 

We have no doubt but that the King's Bench might award da ... 
mages from the time of the judgment to the affirmance. But the 
objeCtions are to the manner of doing it, and they are two. 1. That 
they have computed it according to the value found by the firf! jury, 
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whereas there ought to have been a writ of inquiry. And, 2. Be
caufe they have awarded them againfi Kent only. 

As to the fidl: This power of awarding damages on the writ of 
error is not founded on the fiatute of Merton, for tbat does not· 
enable the courts to go farther than the effedual judgment to reco;.. 
ver feiCIn in the COurt where the writ is brought. This gave oeca
i10n to make the fbtute 16 & ] 7 Car. 2. c. H. which is enacted in 
ireland the next year; and thereby power is given to the court to 
which the eaufe is removed by writ of error, to award an inquiry 
of the value of the m~J;le profits after the firft judgment in dower, and. 
upon return thereof to award an execution. 

It may be faid that the annual value is afcertained by the br11 
jury, and therefore it is ~ mere matter of computation, which the 
court may make without a writ of inquiry. To this I anfwer, that 
the fiatute is introduCtive of a new law, and therefore the method 
therein prefcribed muil: be obferved: befides, as the time for which 
they are given is different, the value might be fo too; and that was 
the reafon why the ,former computation was not allowed to be the 
l·ule. The fiatute of Merton does not require a writ of inquiry, as 
this of Car. 2. does: and therefore the jury who try any collateral 
jff"ue, inquire of the value at the [arne time upon the fiatute of 
Merton; and no inconvenience can arife, becaufe they are aifeifed 
by a jury either way: but where the value is omitted to be inquired 
of, or the judgment is upon a demurrer, there is a neceffity for a 
writ of inquiry. Rajla1230. n. 2 Saund. 335. Lutw.7]9' And 
agreeable to this is the cafe of Worden v. Worden, entered in B. R. 
Pajch. 3 W. & M. rot. 393. where the value was omitted to be 
inquired of below, and a writ of inquiry was a warded by this 
court. 

And as it was wrong in this cafe to aiTefs the damages without 
an inquiry; fo, 2. was it to lay the whole upon Kent. 

As to the damages during their joint lives, they mull: be confi
uered as joint trefpaffers, and then the heir is not chargeable, but 
the whole damages may be levied on the furvivor. But for the tin~e 
the heir was in poffeffion, he was equally a trefpaifer with Kfilt, 

and as fuch equally liable to make iatisfaCtion. Could he main rain 
'his writ of error without entering into a recognizance? Certainly 
be could not. And has not he thereby fubjeCted hirnidf as much 
as the Qther has done? 

But then taking it to be wrong in both particulars, an objeCtion is 
made, that this being for the benefit of the heir, he cannot affign 

3 tllis 
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this for error, though Kent may. And to be [ure the general rule 
is,that a man fhall not affign matter for his own advantage, but 
he ought to be fevered from the defendant who is hurt. ero. Eliz. 
89 I • I Saund. 239. Yclv.3. ero. Jac. 9 2 • But we think that 
was not necefTary here, it being the fault of the court, and dif
fers from the cafe of too long an droin which is prayed by the 
party. 8 Co. Beecher's cafe. 2 Sazmd. 49. I Roll. Abr. 759. r. 2. 

973 

This part of the judgment therefore being wrong, and the error 
well affigned, it mua be reverfed as to this part onlv, and the 
other being a difiinfr judgment may be affirmed. Salk. 24. To Ante 1Q9., 

this we think proper to add, that we are al(o to do what the court 8o(), 9340 

below fhould have done; which is to direct them to award a writ 
of inquiry, for we cannot do it ourfelves, as we fhould have done 
in an Engli/h caufe, fince it mua go to a fheriff out of our power. 

.... , 

But we remit the record with an affirmance of one part, and re- ero. Jac. 206~ 
verfal of the other, with a command to B. R. in ireland, to award 534· 

. f" d h f d h b 1 earth. 180, a wnt 0 inqUIry, an upon return t ereo to 0 w at y aw ap- ero,Car'5 1 !; 
pertains thereto. 

Cary verJ. Hinton~ 

T R ESP ASS for breaking and entering his clofe, and treading Informal iffue 
down the grafs. The defendant pleads, that the locus in quo cure~ by a 

h· 1 d T h' h hl"ff I' h' verdiCt. was IS proper an s. 0 W IC t e p alOtl rep les, t at It was 
the alate of inheritance and the proper lands of the plaintiff, and 
not the proper lands of tht: defendant; upon which iiTue is joined, 
and a verdiCt for the plaintiff. 

Ketelbey moved in arrea of judgment, that this was an immaterial 
iffue, for this is a poffeffory aCtion; and the plaintiff may have the 
inheritance in him, and yet not be in poiTeffion. 

Strange crmtra infifted, that it was but an informal iffue, and 
had the pleadings been in Latin it would have been the common 
plea of liberum tenementum, as it was intended to be by this tran£1a
tion~ The quefiion between the parties is, to whom this clofe be
longs, and the jury have found it belongs to the plaintift~ And 
though I admit this replication and plea would both havB been ill on 
demurrer; yet after a verdiCt it is well enough; and he cited 2 Buljf. 
'4 1• 5 Co. 43. Salk. 365. nlv. 227. and 'Trin. I Geo. 1. B. R. 
Yeatman v. Mullon, where in trefpafs the defendant pleads, that A. 
feiJilus Juit and demifed to him, and then pre(cribes in a que eJiate 
for a way; and found for the defendant, and held well after ver

dict; 
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Double tofts 
ordered by 
rule. 

Antt 46. 
Brampton v. 
Crabb. 

'There mult: 
be a quorum 
in an order 
of baftardy 
by borough 
juftices. 

Eafier Term 7 Geo. 2~ 
diet: though it was objeCted, that he might only have an eftate for 
life under jeiJitus, to which no prefcription can be annexed~ 

Et per curiam, It being found to be the plaintiff's efrate of inhe
ritance, we muft take it he had the fee, which is the whole inte
reft, and that the defendant had no intereft at all. We are not to 
prefume a polfeffion diftinB: from the fee; and here is enough for. 
us to fee where the right of the caufe is, and to warrant our judg
men t for the plain tiff. 

Devenifu verf. Mertins. 

T RES PAS S for taking a gun. And after Not guilty pleaded, 
the plaintiff moved to difcontinue upon payment of cofis. 

The defendant, upon affidavit of his being a juftice of peace and 
in the execution of his office, moved for d0uble cofts. And the 
queilion was, whether it {bould be done by rule or by fuggeftion. 
And upon confideration the court held, that this being a difconti
nuance with leave of the court obtained by rule, they might make
this a part of the terms. And that differed it from the cafe of a 
verdiet or nonfuit, where it muil be done by \way of fuggeilion. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Heflop. 

AN order of baftardy made by two juftices of the borough of 
Richmond in Yorkjhire was qua{bed for want of quorum unm: 

though 3 Car. 1. c. 5. was infifted on, where juftices in precintl:s 
have power to execute the 18 Eliz. c. 3. as juftices in the county do ; 
which, per curiam, muil be in the fame manner. ~aere tamen, 
for many charters have no quorum. 

Wainwright <ver[. Bagfhaw. 

Where THE church-wardens were cited into the court of Litclfield to 
church-war- account: they pleaded, that they had accounted at the veftry 
dens have hac- accordioO' to law; which was rejected: and a prohibition granted, 
counted t ey b.. k h . 
cannot be for the ordmary IS not to ta e t e account; he can only gIve a 
cited again. judgment qUrJd computent, and to what purpofe 1hould they be fent 

back to thofe who have taken their account already. The fame rule 
was made in Scaccario, Pajch. 2 Geo. 2. between Haughton et al' 
church-wardens of St. Alban Woodjlreet and Kendrick et al'; and in 
the cafe of the church-wardens of Hammerfmith, Mich. I Geo .. 2. 

Nutkin v. Robin/on: and vide Lutw. 1028. and Prideaux to Church ... 
'lMrdens, 103. 

2 Dobbs 



-
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Dobbs verf. PaIrer. 
.. 

T R E plaintiff fibO'ned J'udgment in eieCtment, and before he Regul.ar j~d,~' 
J 1 mene In fJ~Lt. 

had 10ft any trial the defendant applied to fet it afide, thougn ment fet aiide. 

ftriCtly regular, upon payment of cofts, and taking notice of trial; 
which the plaintiff refufed. And the court being applied to, a di-
fiintlion was offered between ejeCtments and all other aCtions, be-
cau[e the right was not bound, but a new ejectment might be 
brought. Sed per cur£am, That diitinCtion held formerly in many 
initances where it is now exploded, you could not formerly have a 
new trial as you now may; and great inconveniencies may arife 
from changing the pofTeffion, timber may be felled, @c. and as the 
Common Pleas makes no difference, and we are got into their way 
in all other actions, it is proper to do it here too. 

Gammage verf. \Vatkin~ 

T HE debt was three guineas, but the cofis [welled it to \Vherde the 
. • .• debt oes not 

14/. lOS. for ~hlCh the pI a 111 tIff .ha? Judgment, and the require bail, 
defendant brought a WrIt of error. The plaIntIff brought debt upon colts will not 

the judgment, and held the defendant to bail: and now upon mo- ~arran~ ~lOI~-
. h d' . d d it d' h . f 109 to al In tlOn t e procee lOgS were or ere to ay pen ll1g t e WrIt 0 error, debt on the 

and common bail to be accepted; for as the original demand did not judgment. 

require bail, the addition of cofts will not alter the cafe. 

Dominus Rex verf. J uilices of Shrew{bury.' 

U p 0 N appeal to the [effions the poor's rate was qllafiJed, and Poor's rate 

the [effions make a new one. To remove which I moved not tO
d 

be xe· 

for a certz"orart", becaufe here we could have no appeal, which was move. 

one rea[on given in the cafe of Utoxeter. But the court [aid, that Ante 93 2 • 

was not the 'only reafon they went upon, and denied a certiorari .. 

Burleigh verf. Harris. 

A Judgment was recovered in the Marfha!Jea, and error brought No writ of 

in B. R. and error in law affigned and the judgment affirmed: erro.r .coram 

h 'f .' . <vobiS lies after 
t en a wnt 0 error coram vobIs was brought, and error In faCt a[- affirmance. 

figned; and the, court fl:aid proceed!ngs upon it, and gave leave to Ante 949' 

take out executlOn. For as error In fact and law cannot be both 
affigned on one writ) there is no rea[on to do it by a more dilatory 

Vo L. II. I I Q., method: 
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method: and it is like the cafe of Lambell v. Prettyjohn (ante 690.) 
where it was held that error coram 'Vobis wopid not lie after affirm
ance in the Exchequer Chamber: befides it would be very odd, that 
the fame court iliould affirm and reverfe. And as to the cafe in 
Salk. 337. where it is reported to lie a'feer affirmance; that i~ not 
warranted by the record, which is entered Hil. 3 & 4 Jae. 2. ro. 
420. by which it appears, the writ of error abated, and there was 
no affirmance; which is agreeable to I Roll. Abr. 7 53. ~ I. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Ellames. 

I NFORMATION in the nature of a quo warranto againft the 
defendant, who claimed to be mayor of Chef/ere The defendant 

juftified under a charter and by-law, by which the mayor is to be 
chofen by all the fellow citizens of the city and of the fuburbs and 
hamlets inhabiting within the fame, or a major part of them; and 
lays his eleCtion to be by the majority of the citizens of Chejler. To 
this there was a demurrer and joinder in demurrer. And when it 
came into the paper, the defendant's counfd perceived, that they 
had left out thofe citizens who inhabited within the fuburbs and 
hamlets. Whereupon they moved to amend, and !hewed byaffi
davits, .. that the profecutor had not loft a trial, and offered to pay 
coils, and likewife produced an affidavit, that it was not a voluntary 
miftake • 

. And after long debate and many cafes cited, the court gave leave 
to amend, and chiefly for reafons peculiar to this cafe. I. Becaufe 
otherwife the. office would be loil, without trial of the right. 
2. This cannot be made ufe of as a trick to gain time, becaufe of 
the affidavit made in this cafe. 3. Here has been no trial loft, fo 
that the profecutor may frill try the merits in time. 4. The profe
cutor was not driven to demur; for if he had gone to iiTue, and it 
had been found with the defendant; yet as a defect of title ap
pears in the plea, he would have been intitled to a judgment of 
ottfter. Fide ante 394, 873, 

Trinity 
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AN executor brought error of a judgment after a devajlot"Jit, Where exectl~ 
. and the (;ourt held he ought to pay cofts an affirmance. tor /hall pay 
'. coils. 

Smith verf. Hixon. 

C A.s E for malicioufly profecuting the plaintiff and his wife for The hufband 
receiving ftolen goods knowing them to be ftolen, per quod alone m~~ fue 

1 b h r d l' d d th h 1b d . d' h' for malicIOUS tney were ot lean a lze ) an e' u an mterrupte tn IS profeclltion of 

tcde, and put to expenee. On Not guilty pleaded, the jury find th~ wife per 
C h del r' h h Il.. d d - h l' 'if quod he wa~ !uf t e elcnaant as to prolecutmg t e ULUJn, an tor t e p amtl put to ex-

ns to the profecution of the wife. And it was moved in arreft of peo.;e. 

jlH1gment, that what concerns the hufband being now out of the 
cafe, the wife {bonld have joined in the aCtion as to the matter for 
which the plaintiff would recover, and the aCt-ion would furvive to 
her; and they cited ero. El. 884- I Sid, s. 

I Sed 
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Sed per curiam, In Savil v. Roberts, Salk. 13. it was indeed 
held, that expenee alone without feandal would not be a ground 

Salk. 15. for fueh an aCtion: but afterwards in the cafe of Jones v. Gwynne, 
Hil. J 2 Ann. that opinion was exploded. Here it is laid that the 
huilHnd was put to expenee, and this being an action founded upon 
a tort, the plaintiff was not bound to prove all the' declaration, as 

i Leon, 299. he is in the cafe of contraCts: and though this aCtion as to the 
Cra" El. 147, fc;}ndal may furvive to the wife; yet that is no reafon, for, he may 
~ 51~r::s. undoubtedly maintain trefpafs for beating her p;r quod confortiltm 

amijit, and yet no doubt the aCtion for beating will furvive. The· 
plaintiff muft have judgment. 

Braifey et aI' vcrJ. Daw[on et al'. 

,Land: tax mo- I N trover by the plaintiffs as affignees of the effeCts of Samuel 
~:~d~n o~h~he, Faircloi'gh a bankr~pt, a cafe was made for the opinion 'of the 
colleCtor is a court. 
debt to the 
King. 

That the bankrupt was appointed colleCtor of the land-tax for 
the precinCt ?f Aldgate in the city of London during the year 173 0 • 

That 7 July 173 J. he committed an act' of b~nkruptcy, having 
tpen J 90 t. of the tax in his hands. That 16 1uly, the commit .... 
fioJJ.(;:rs of the land-tax iffued their warrant, upon which the goods 
in the declaration were feized the fame day. That ,17 July a com
miffion of bankruptcy iffued. That an affignment was made to the 
plaintiffs on 19 July; and that on 221uly the defendants took away 
the go?ds, and fold them. 

Upon this· :£tate of the cafe the general queftjon was, whether 
the plaintiffs had a property in thefe goods; for as to a converfion 
(fuppofing there was a property) the defendants did not offer to dil .... 
pute it. This caufe was twice argued at the bar, and for the under
ftanding it I £hall give my own argument for the plaintiffs, and 
the opinion of the court for the defendants. 

Strange pro quer'. I (hall confider this cafe two ways, J. As if 
;t was between private perfons; and 2. Whether here is any inter
vention of the prerogative. 

As . to the fidl:, To make thefe goods feizable'they muil: be his, 
'i. e. the bankrupt's, at the time of fuch feizure. The power in 
3 Geo. 2. p. 25. is, " For the commiffioners to feize the eftate real 
" and perfonal of fuch colleCtor to him belonging." And I £hall in
iift, that on 161uly thefe goods were not his, the act of bank-

3 rupt€y 
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ruptcy being fiatea to have been before. And. that though in the 
cafe of the crown it has been held, that it is fufficient to come any 
.time before the affignment, and there is no relation to bind tbe 
crown; yet in the cafe of a fubject the goods are in the afiignee by 
relation- from the act of bankruptcy,. anq all me/he aels will be 
avoided. Salk. ~ 1. I. And therefore it is confiant experience, to 
over-reach a compleat execution at the fuit .of a fubject, by {hewing 
only.an act' of bankruptcy before. And 2 I Jac. I. c. 19. fllppofes 
fo, by providing that the goods {hall be equally difiributed between 
the creditors, whereof no execution is jerved and ext!cuted before' 
an act of bankruptcy. So in Philips v. Thompj{m, 3 Lev. 69, J 9 j-. 
'where the writ was delivered before, but not executed until after an 
att of bankruptcy; it was not doubted, but it would have been bad, 
had the act of bankruptcy b~en before both. Bankrupts are confi
dered as offenciers, who have forfeited their efiate, and are not capa
ble of conveying any property: and therefore where after an ad: of 
ban~ruptcy, and before any commiilion, the Qiln~rupt fells goods; 
it is in the elettion of the affignee, to difavow ie and bring trover: 

979 

he may indeed avow it, and fue for the money; but then the bank- H~fl'ey 'V. 

rupt is not confidered as' transferring any property of his own, but Phl~' 
as ad:ing as fervant to the affignee. This lhews there is no fort of I Z • 3· 

property remaining in the bankrupt. However it will be fufficient 
(or my purpofe, if we only fuppofe ~he property to be -in abeyance, 
as in the common ·cafe .of inteftacy b~fore aqminifiratioQ; for then 
the goods were not his, and conCequently nqt fei?al?le. 

2. If it would be thus in the 'cafe of the fubjed:, let us fee if 
there is any intervention of the prerogative, to give it a diff~rent 
turn. This indeed is the main point betweeQ us, for if he js COI)

fidered as the debtor of the crown, and the warr~nt qf the commif
fi,oners to be equal to an extent; I admit it will be againfi u~, and 
the crown mllfi take, the warrant coming b~fore any affignment. 
And on the other hand, if the crown is out of ~he cafe, I appre
hend it will not be difputed, but that the plaintiffs are ~ntitle4 . 

. And I {hall infifi for the plaintiffs, that the col1eaor is not to l?e 
confidered as the debtor of the crown; but the receiver general is_, 
and fo is the divifion; and there is a plain reafon for this diilinCtiQn: 
the divifion is originally charged, and can no way by difcharged, 
but by a payment to the receiver general. The colleC:tor is a middl~ 
man between them, in whom the crown repofes no confidence, and 
therefore leaves him to be appointed by the qivifiqn; and at th~ 
fame time the crown referves t9 itfelf the appointment of th~ re- . 
ceiver general, as the perfon by whofe aCts tbe crown rpay be af
~eaed. Had the aCt intended to turn the crown rO\lnd t9 a remedy 
againft the colle¢tor in th~ firfi pla~e; it wQulg 9n1y Ifav~ PJovi~eq, 

VOL. II. II R tllat 
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that what remained, after difpofal of the colleCtor's effeCts, {hall be: 
levied on the divifion by a re-affeffment. But left fuch' a conftruc
tion {hould be made, there is added an exprefs declaration, that pay
mellt to the collector is no difcharge to the divifion, until the 
money is lodged in the receiver general's hands. The plain import 
of which is, Let the diV'ifion take care who they fend the money 
by, for he {hall be confidered as their agent, and not the crown's. 
If the crown was in any danger of lofing the duty, there might be 
fome colour to fet up the prerogative; but here the duty is fecured 
to the crown in all events by affeflinents and re-affeffinents. The 
receiver general is the crown's debtor, becaufe the cr0wn can refort 
to no one eIfe, when the money is in his hands: but it's being in 
the colleCtor's hands is a circumftance of no confequence to the 
crown, or that makes the leaft alteration. Put the cafe that I am 
debtor to the crown, and fend my fervant to the Exchequer with 
the money, and he neglects to pay it in; can that fervant be faid to 
be the debtor on whom the crown can levy the money? no: the 
crown confiders me as the debtor frill, and as the perfon who is to 
fuffer by the other's neglect. Will any body fay, the crown is' 
bound to take the colleCtor for its paymafier? the act provides for 
the contrary. 

Now if the crown has liberty to avow or difavow the payment 
to the collector. Then the divifio.ns having once paid the money, 
and being bound to pay it again, is a bettering the condition of the 
crown; and no eafe, but a load on the divifion. 

There is one thing more to be confidered, and that is; fuppofing 
the crown has its election, to refort to the colleCtor or the divifion, 
and they are to be confidered only as fo many feveral fecurities to 
the crown; yet whether this warrant of the commiffioners, which 
came before the affignment, is to be confidered as equal to an extent, 
which I admit comes in time, if before the affignment. And I ap
prehend there is a great difFerence between them. An extent is a 
matter of record, an ancient common law procefs, and binds from 
the tdle notwithftanding the fiatute of frauds: whereas this war
rant of the commiffioners is a mere matter in pais, the date \\"here
ef is of no confequence. And can it be imagined, that if the Parli,l
ment had intended to make the colleCtor debtor to the cro\vn, that 
they would not have left to the crown fo noble a remedy as an ex
tent; or at leaa have provided, that this warrant ihould be equal 
to an extent: whereas having not done fo, but only irnpowered the 
commiffioners to iffue a warrant, and continued the charge on the 
divifion ; 1t muft be taken to be a· provifion in fJvour of the Jivi
fion, and for their reimburfement~ tbat where8swithout fuch pro
vifion, every man who is reaifdfed, would have no other remedy, 

but 
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but a feparate action for money had and received to his ufe, which 
would certainly lye againfi the colleCtor who receives and does not· 
pay over; they {hall now all have a more expeditious and Ids ex
pen five remedy. This is finding a proper ufe for the warrant of 
the commiffioners. It falls in with the declarations in favour of the 
duty, that the divifion is not difcharged, until the receiver general 
has the money; and it falls in too with the different confiitution' 
of the two 'officers, for one of which the divifion is an( werable, 
and not for the other. And therefore I hope this action of trover· 
is well brought. 

Lord Hardwicke contra delivered (at another day) the refolution 
of the court. 

This cafe has been properly divided at the bar into two points. 
Fidl:, what the confequence would be, if this is confidered as be-, 
tween two fubjeCts; and fecondly, whether the prerogative of the 
crown makes any difference. And as to the firft of thefe, we are 
all of opinion, that if this was a cafe between two {ubjects, the 
property of thefe goods would be in the plaintiffs. The commif-
fioners of bankruptcy have neither by the 13 Eliz. nor the fiatute 
of Jac. 1. any property vefied in them, but only a power to take 
order about them by their difcretion. Sir 'I'. Jones 196. And when 
they have once executed that authority ,by affignment, the property· 
is in the affignees by relation from the time of the act of bank-
ruptcy committed; and an exec~tion taken after fuch act of bank-
ruptcy, and before the affignment, at the fuit of a {ubjeCt, will cer
tainly.be avpided: as was held in Cole v. Davis, Hil. lOW. 3. and L. Raym. 
fo is 3 LerJ. 191, 69' for the execution is a mefne act, and as fuch 72 4. 

will be avoided. Salk. I I I. The property is not in abeyance until 
alignment, '~ut remains in the bankrupt, according to Salk. 108. 

But then fecondly, we think here is fuch an intervention of the 
prerogative of the crown, as will defeat the plaintiffs in this action. 
For this pur pore two things are to be confidered; fidl:, whether the 
money in the hands of the collector made him debtor to the cro\"n 
for fo much; and fecondly, what effect the warrant and feizure will 
have in the pre[ent cafe. 

And fiefl: we hold that notwithfl:anding the objeCtions made at 
the belr, the colleaor is to be confidered as the King's [ervant, and· 
indebted to him. It is the King'S money that is c~)lltctcd, and the 
allowance to tbe colleCtor is not made by the dlv:fion, hut by the 
King: and though the diviiion is liable for hi3 itnbezilrr.ents, yet 
that is only as to many feveral fec:urities to the cl"Own. To wlut 
purpoi~ ~He po\vers g;ven to the commiili .. me;·s, < 0 [ummen any p~r-

~.Qn. 
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fan they fufpea of imbeziling, if he is not conftdered as indebted to 
the crown? 

And as to the fecond thing to be confidered, "viz. what effect 
the warrant of the commiffioners will be of: we do not think it is 
equal to an extent, fa as to bind the goods from the date: but what 
we ground our judgment upon is, that until an affignment the pro
perty was in the bankrupt; that the crown's hands were upon there 
goods, and created a lien before the affignrnent. The crown is not 
bound by the aCts relating to bankrupts, not being named. Sir W. 
Jones 202. and though the Kmg is bound by an aCtual' affignment, 
2 Show. 48 I, yet that is becaufe the property is then abfolutely tra11f
ferred to a third perfon. But relations, which are but fictions of 
law) cannot bind the crown. H()b. 339. And though the actual 
fale was not until after the affignment, yet the goods were in c'1/. 
todia legis before. ero. Car. 148. Upon this fc:izure all the right 
which the affignees had, is to redeem the goods on payment of the 

• money, which are in the hands of the commiffioners as a pledge 
for that purpofe. But they have brought their action without pay
ment or tender of the money, and co~fequently muft fail in it. 

The po/lea mnft be delivered to the defendants, and the plain
tiffs muil: pay the cofts of a nonfuit; which upon ~davit of the 
defendants aaing as officers were ordered to be treble. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Smith. 

On a haBeas ABoy between thirteen and fourteen years old was brought up 
corpUJ t?e by Imbeas corpus fued out by his father, in order to have him 
~~~::r:~I; ~~ delivered over to him by an aunt, who kept him, according to 
right of guar- Johnfln's cafe (ante 579.) And now upon debate that cafe was over
~ian~ip ~ut ruled, and Mr. J. Lee faid, Lord Raymond repented of what was 
a~tJb;r~dd done in that cafe. And all the court declared, th~t upon this writ 

they could only deliver him out of the cuftody of the aunt, and 
inform him he was at liberty to go where he plea[ed. And the boy 
chafe to fray with the aunt; and they faid that was all that was 
done in Lady Catharine AnneJlefs cafe: that the right of guardian
fhip could not be determi~ed by them in this fummary way, and 
the father was not without other remedy: he might have trefpafs 
quare jilimn et haeredem fllum rapuit, or other actions, that would 
properly bring the right of guardianiliip in queftion. 

4 Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Bartlett et al'. 

'AN order made at feffions relating to accou n ts of over[eers of Scff,OflSd{'ddJ r. • . nc,: me t: 

the poor was moved to be quailied, becau[e It did not appear with ovt:rieers 

the accounts had been before two jufiices quorum lllZUS, and they accounts [ill 

cannot come per faltum to the feffions; and Salk. 533. was cited. :~~Wj~~l,b~. 
On the other fide it was faid, that it appeared there was an allow-
ance, for the appeal is faid to be againH: the diiburfements and tbe 
allo7.vance· thereof: which the court will prefume was regular; and 
being in general, is not like the cafe in Salk. which was faid to be 
by two jul1ices without quorum unus. Sed per curiam, It does not 
follow, that this was an allowance by two jufiices, for the pariO'l 
might do it; and therefore for want of jurifdiCtion this order mun: 
be quailied. 

Ruding verf. Newel. Ante 9) 7 ~ 

T HE plaintiff brought his mandamus to be reftored to the Ko peremp-
• .' tory manci:l-

office of reglfier of the archdeacon; and non fiut appunClua- mils pendinO' 

Ius being returned, brought his ac:tion, and falfified the return: tbe e.rror on ,:.c~ 
defendant brought error in the Exchequer Chamber. And it was tlOP for t:h" 

reCUfll. 
held to be a JtperJedeas to a peremptory mandamus. 

Tay lor vcr! Lowe. 

I Mo.ve~ on the authority of Noa~s v. Watts, (~nte 420.) t~at the H.ow pauper 

plalOtJ~, who .was a pauper, might ?e refiramed from gomg on ~~~db~o~~~t 
to trial, tIll he paid cofis for former notIces. But the court thought going on to 

that cafe did not put it on' a right foot, and that it was abfurd to trial. 

make any rule about cofis, whilfr. the admiffion fiood; and there- Salk. 506. 

fore ordered plaintiff to {hew cau(e, why he {hould not be dif-
paupered. And on affidavit of fervice made it abfolute. 

Dominus Rex vcr! Inhabitantes de Sundrifh in Kent. 

lI P 0 N a (pecial order of (effions, it was fiated, that 'Thomas A man can

Perch by indenture dated 25 March 17°1. demifed to 'Thomas nOdt fbe renblo~ 
G (h f: h 

ve rom .13 
Jates teat er of the poor perfon removed) a cottage with a term. 

garden, orchard and backfide, in Hever for 99 years, at 5 s. per 
tmnum,_ which was the full value for any thing that appeared to the 
contrary. That the father lived there till his death) and then hy 
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will gave it to his [on, who entered upon the premiffes, and be
coming poor W;lS removed. And the jufiices at fefuons confirm the 
order of removal. 

Strange moved to qua{h it, becau[e a man cannot be removed 
from his own efiate: and faid, it had been gradually determined, 
and was now fettled in the cafe of a term for years. It was firil: 
held in the cafe of a freehold, Salk. 524. then in the cafe of a 
copyhold of fmall value, Paf. I I Ann. between Harrow and Edge
tu'are, and afterwards 'Irin. 4 Geo. J. in!' paroch' MurJley and 
Grandborougb, where the affignee of a term of 99 years at I s. per 
annum rent was held to be fetried by being irremovable. 

Et per curiam, This man does not come in to fettle after 
rambling about, as the ftatute 13 (:3 14 Car. 2. C.12. has it: but 
comes to an ancient term, not newly created upon his arrival. In 
the cafe laft cited the value of the whole was but 30 s. per an
num, and the greatefl: part let off to others. But its being under 
10 I. per annum {hews, that the value is no more regarded in leafe
holds than freeholds. As to the value in this cafe, it appears the 
jufiices never inquired into it, and from the particulars it mua be 
above 5 s. Therefore the orders muft be qua{hed. 

Dominus Rex -vcrf. Jeffs. 

In what cafes I~ E was indiCl:ed for barratry; and after fome fhong proof, the 
th: King may ~.l pro[ecutor could not go on for want of a copy of feveral 
wIthdraw a I'r Wh . . fiil. d . hd . . 
juror. proceues. ereupon It was In Ine to WIt raw a Juror, as It 

was done laft term on an indiCl:ment againft the fcavengers of St. 
Giles's for not paying money according to a juftice's order; and 
there being forne unpreparednefs, Mr. Abney, one of the King's 
courr[el, confented to withdraw a juror. 

The Chief Jufiice at firft inclined to it; but upon confideration 
held, that there was a difference between that cafe, which may be 
compared to cafes of a civil nature, and this, where the punilhment 
may be infamous, as the pillory; and for that reafon it bas never 
been done in perjury or forgery. And therefore he refufed it in this 
cafe. 
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Holiday et aI' veri Colonel Piet. 

T HE defendant was a member of Parliament for Com elfo rd. OfF pr1ivilfge 
.' 0 Par lament 

And on 16 April laft the Parliament was prorogued: on after a cliffo-

l,-,th a proclamation was ordered to diffolve it, which was publiilied lution, and 

tl~e 18th, and on 20 Arpril the colonel was arreil:ed at tbe fuit of hokw todbe ta -en a van-
the plain tift: and being in cuftody was charged with [everal other tage of. 

actions. Comyns 444' 

In Eafler term lafl: ne'-mtweG to be difcharged: for that mem
bers had a privilege redeundo after. the diffolution, and the arreil: 
was within [uch time of privilege. 

After the matter had been fpoken to in B. R. it was adjourned to 
Serjeal1ts-Il171, to be argued before all the Judges. And the counfe! 
for Mr. Pitt applied themftlves to three points. I. To {hew that 
there was a privilege redeundo after a diffolution, as well as afrer a 
prorogation, which was not difpured. 2. To {hew tbat Mr. Pitt 
was arre!ted within' that time of privilege. And 3. That this appli
cation for his difcharge by way of motion was proper. 

As to the firfl: point: it was [did, that all privilege arifes by pre
fcription time out of mind, and no new privilege can be created but 
by act of Parliament. Sir Robert Atkins in his treatife of the Power 
if Parliament 38, 39. That prorogations are modern, in com
parj[on with the antiquity of Parliaments; and it was not till the 
time of Henry 8. tbat the prefent frequent prorogations were made. 
Formerly two or three new Parliaments were fummoned in one 
year) and di!folved; and therefore the privilege redeundo (which it 
is agreed there is) mufi be after a diffolution as well as a proroga
tlon. It is the duty of members to fray the whole feffion; and in 
6 H. 8. c. 16. departing before the end of the feffion is a lofs of 
'wages; and in 4 Infl. 44. there are many in fiances of informations 
by the Attorney General for departing from Parliament. In Seeber s 
}v1emorials 88. it is mentioned to be a privilege, ezmdo morando et re
deundo for themfelves and fervants, which is likewife mentioned 
page I03, 108. and in Dewe's Journal 414. Dodderidge's preface to 
the opinions of learned antiquaries, and Sir R. Atkim 38, 3 y. So 
in the article of wages, they were paid for [orne days after the dif
folution; 4 b!ft. 46. wages are due for every day, rueniendo, morando 
et exinde ad propria redeundo, and the 35 H. 8. c. I I. gives them 
for as many days as may be reafonably taken up in coming and re
turning. In the Regijler 192. a. there is a writ to the iheriff to 
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levy 191. 4 s. pro exper!fis militum <"Jeniendo ad Parliamentum, ibi
de.lJl morando, et exinde ad propria redeundo, pro 48 diebm. 

Another authority to (hew that equal privilege fubp!1:s in return
ing as -in coming, was from Charta de Forejta, e. 1 I. ~z"eli71qlle 
ArchiepiJcopus, epiJi:opus, comes 'Vel baro 'Veniem ad nos ad mandatum 
Jl~flrulJl, trm!/ierit per foreJlam noflram, liceat ei capere unam be/liam 
':.,e/ dUelS per t"uiJian flreflarii Ji praejhlS fuerit; jin allton, jaciat 
cornare, ne 'Videatur hoc jitrtz'rz.Je faeere. Hoc -idem !iceat eis re
deundo facere jieut praediBum e)l. And 4 1nft. 308. was cited, to 
prove that the words rJeniens ad nos ad mandatum 720jlrunJ, were to 
be under!1:ood of coming t6) Parliament. 

Another argument was drawn from 1 Jae. I. c. 3. which was 
made to cure an inconvenience arifing from this privilege as to 
members taken in execution out of the time of privilege, and to 
give the plaintiff a new writ of execution, when the time of privi
kge was over. 

It may be objeCled, that thefe are not rights inherent in the com
mons, but what flow from the grace and favour of the crown, and 
on the beginning of a Parliament is aiked by the fpeaker as fuch. 
To which it is an[wered, that this is done rather by way of recog
nition, and keeping up their right, than acknowledging it as a fa
vour. And it appears in Dewe's Journal 122. and Sir R. Atkins 
40. that Mr. On)low, who was eleCted fpeaker in 1566. neglected 
on his being prefented to ~en Elizabeth to demand this freedom 
from arre!1:s j and it was refolved that fuch demand was not n~cef
fary, and the privilege fubfified notwithfianding. 

They likewife compared this to the cafe of witneffes, who are 
protected eundo et redeundo. I Mod. 66. 2 Roll. Abr. 272. The 
fame as to the parties to the fuit; and Rqflal, tit. Priruilege, ufes 
the words in the writ for wages, et exinde ad propria redeundc. 
And this returning has never been very nicely fcanned, fo as to 
require a man to go the direCt road. Bro. Pr£r,:ilege 4- allows that 
the proteCtion is not forfeited by the plea of extra 'Vz-am, oecaule it 
may- be he went to buy a horfe, victuals, or other neceiTaries for h;~ 
journey. Neirher is the law fo {hia in point of time, as to re
quire the party to fet out immediately after the trial is over; and 
for that was cited the cafe of Hatch againfi Bl~!fet, 'Vide 'Trill. 

13 Ann. ilZ B. R. She had a trial at Winchtjler a ffifes , which was 
over on Friday at four in the afternoon: !he -fiaid there till after 
dinner on Saturday, and in the evening at feven WJS "rrel1ed gOifig 
home to PortJillouth, which is twenty miles: and, the .court fIeld, 
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that {be ought to be difcharged, her protection not being expired) 
and a little deviation or loitering would not alter it. 

The ftatute 12 & 13 W. 3. c. 3. was al[o mentioned, as taking 
notice of this privilege of freedom from arreils, and as making no 
diftinCtion between a prorogation and a diifolution. 

2. The next point was to !hew that Colonel Pitt was arrdled 
within this time of privilege; and for this were cited 2 Lev. 72. 
I Brownl. 9 I. which fpeak of it as fubfiiling for forty days after 
the Parliament. And in the Info acts 3 Ed. 4. (which were gene
rally tranfcripts of laws enacted here) it is exprdly recited to have 
continuance for forty days before and after the Parliament finiilicd. 
However this point was not much infifted on, it appearing that the 
Houfe of Commons had always avoided determining this quefiion, 
and had left it at large to a convenient time, of which them[elves 
were the Judges: and therefore in the c<tfe of Mr. Martin in 1586. 
who was arrefted twenty days before the meeting of the Parliament, 
the queftion was put, whether the Haufe would limit the time, 
and refolved they would not; but they held that the twenty days 
were within a convenient time, and that therefore Mr. Martin 
fhould be difcharged. Scobel 109) I 10. 

It doth not appear, they ever entered into the confideration of the 
nearnefs or diftance of each gentleman's borough; but hold the fame 
general rule, as it is done in tejles and returns of writs at common 
law; which are the fame near, as in the remoteft counties. 

This gentleman was arrefied two days after the diflolution, before 
he had time to fettle his priv~te affairs and prepare for his journey. 
And the cafes before cited of parties to a fuit and witneffes were 
again relied on, to fhew there was no occafion for him to fet out 
immediately upon his return. 

3. The third point (and indeed the only one the court doubted 
of) was whether he could be difcharged by motion. And fo~ this 
Na!Jorl s ColleClions, Vol, 2. page 450. was cited, where it is faid, 
that privilege of Parliament is a reftraint to the proceedings of 
inferior courts. That the courts of W-ejlmilffler-hall are bound to 
take notice of this privilege, and allow the time out of the fiatute 
of limitations. That it is ex necejJitate, eIre he muil lie till the 
next Parliament, which may be fooner or later. That for expedi
tion many things are now done in a fum mary way by motion, 
for which formerly the party uCed to be put to his audita querela j 

and in the cafe cited of Ilatch v. Blijjet, {be was difcharged by mo-
VOL, II. II T t' 100. 
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tion. So on 7 Ann. c. 12. the fervants of ambaffadors are every 
day difcharged on motion; and yet there are exceptions in that acl, 
as to merchants and traders, which might be very proper for fpecial 
pleading. And the fiatute 29 Car. 2. c. 7. againft arrefis upon 
Sundays was mentioned, where no doubt the party would be dif-
charged on motion. . 

The counfd for the plaintiffs offered very little on the two £rft 
points; but applied themfelves chiefly to the lafi, to' thew that the 
difcharge ought not to be on motion; and mentioned the cafe in 
Salk. 544. where it was held, that an attorney muil: plead his pri
vilege: and Cartb. 13 I. as to the aCt of oblivion. That the proper 
way would be to bring his writ of privilege, the fuggeftions where ... 
of might be pleaded to, and this great point determined upon 
record. If there be no addition in an outlawry, it is bad; but muft 
he avoided by writ of error. And wherever it has been intended 
to give a power of difcharging on motion, it is mentioned parti
cularly) as to bankrupts, and [eamen. 

There was nothing [aid upon the argument by the Judges at 
Serjeants-Inn. But the laft day of the term the Chief Juftice de
dared, that all the Judges were of opinion, Mr. Pitt was intitled 
to privilege redeundo for a convenient time, and that within that 
time he was arrefted. 

And as to the third point he declared, that there was great doubt 
amongft the Judges; who however did all agree, that if a writ of 
privilege was procured, that would remove all difficulties: and there
fore the rule was enlarged till next term, without prejudice to the 
queftion, whether it could be done by way of motion or not. . 

Early in the next term a petition was prefented to the Lord 
Chancellor, with an affidavit to verify it. And upon prefenting it, 
his Lordiliip faid, that in fo untrodden a path as this, he iliould be 
very careful what he did; and as it was not his bufinefs to draw the 
writ, he expected Mr. Pitt's counfel fhould prepare one, and fend 
him and the Mailer of the Rolls a copy of it: which was done, 
from Pryn·s 4th vol. of Parliamentary Writs, 722 , 755, 759, 776, 
784, and a day appointed to fpeak to it before them both. There 
were no counfe! attended on behalf of the plaintiffs, the main 
point being determined againft them. But feveral objections being 
taken to the manner of verifying the petition, and to the draught of 
the writ, the matter was put off, with an intimation that it was 
hardly probable any determination would be made within the term; 
and therefore recommending it to Mr. Pt'tt's counrel) whether they 

would 
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would not try what they could do in B. R. upon their motion, be
fore the term was over. Upon this the petition was withdrawn, 
and mention made to the Judges of the King's Bench, that their 
opinion was defired upon the motion. 

Whereupon the evening before the end of the term, the Judges 
all met again at Serjeants-Inn. And the laft day of the term the 
Chief Juftice delivered their opinions. 

That all the Judges, except the Chief Baron Re)'nolds, and Baron 
q'hompfon, were of opinion, Mr. Pitt ought to be difcharged on 
motion: that the Chief Baron did not fay it would be wrong to do 
fa, but was doubtful; and as for Mr. Baron ThompJon he was 
frrongly againft it. 

As what is to be done is therefore clearly the opinion of ten 
Judges, I will briefly ftate the ground they go upon. For that 
purpofe they have taken tWo things into confideration. I. How 
the law ftood before the 12 & 13 W. 3. c. 3. and, 2. Whether 
that has altered the law, and how far. 

As to the firft we think that before the ftatute 12 & 13 W. 3. 
the method in Wdfminfler-hall was, to difcharge by writ of privi
lege, which was in nature of a JuperJedeas to the proceedings, and 
the pleading concluded, ji curia Domini Regis placitum praed' cog
nojcere velit (Jut debeat. I Pryn's Regijter 660. . 

And as to the fiatute 12 & 13 IV. 3. we think it has made two 
alterations. I. That it,' has taken a way the old plea of privilege; 
and, 2. By making the arreft irregular and illegal. 

The act was defigned to abridge the privilege, and to give leave 
to proceed after a prorogation. Then comes an enaCting claufe 
with negative words, that the body of a member {hall not be ar
refted during the time of privilege. The old plea therefore of not 
proceeding is taken away, for it is made lawful to proceed, and he 
cannot plead to the procefs though irregularly arreaed; agreeable 
[9 what was held in the cafe of Widrington v. Charlton, Hil. I I 

Ann. in an appeal. If he cannot take advantage of this the old way, 
there is no other left but by motion; and it being rendered illegal to 
arrefi the body, it is an irregular execution of tbe procefs. In Sir Raym. IZ. 

Ricbard Temple's cafe in I Sid. 1~2. and I Keb. 727. the Judges 
told Sir Richard he muft £hew his return, or writ of privilege. 
Here ~h~ defendant has complied with the fii fi part, by producing 
the angInal return, In Lord BanbJlry's cafe in Salk. 512. iLis faid, 

they 
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they would not proceed to try his peerage by motion; but I have 
feen a manufcript report of that cafe, where Holt fays, if there had 
been no difpute of the identity of the perfon, and the fummons to 
Parliament had been lhewn, he would have difcharged him on mo
tion. There was my Lord Mordington's cafe in C. B. in my Lord 
King's time: and he being a Scotch Peer was arrefred, and the act 
of Union having given them the privilege of Englijh Peers, he was 
difcharged upon motion. 

In the prefent cafe here is matter of record produced to warrant 
the difcharge, and if we have proper evidence, why (bould not the 
remedy be fpeedily applied? 

It is certainly fa, as mentioned at the bar, tha.t ambaffadors fer
vants, and perfons arrefied on a Sunday) are difcharged on motion. 
There are many writs in Raflal for difcharging jurors, and witnef
fes, and yet it is done every day by motion j and thofe writs only 
prove, that it may be done another way. And the inclination of 
courts to difcharge on motion has. been fa great, that the party 
arrefied may apply to the court under whofe proteCtion he is, or 
the court out of which the procefs ifiues, which ever happens to 
fit firft. 

And if in Bli.f!et's cafe the court above took notice of the pri
vilege of the court of niJi prius, and difcharged her; what reafon 
is there we £bould not pay the fame regard to a fuperior privilege? 

There muft be a rule to difcharge the defendant out of the cu
ftody of the mar£bal. 

N. B. The rule was at firft pronounced to be upon filing com
mon bail: but before the court rofe, the Chief J ufiice ordered 
that part to be firuck out, becallfe it in fome meafure war
ranted the arrefr. 

Michaelmas 
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Philip Lord Hardwicke, Lord Chi~f 
. Jujlice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Juftices. 
William Lee, Efq; 
John Willes, E/q; Attorney Ge!teral. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Cafe of the Borough of \Varwick. 

99 1 

Ap PEA L from a poor's rate: and the fewons ordered the Cer/iorar;~ 
churchwardens to produce the books at an adjourned day, 

. before which a certz'orarz' was brougpt to remove that order; 
and held to lie, though the appeal is depending; elie the order 
muil: be obeyed before the valid~ty of it can be det~rmined. 

It WJS alio held, that an appointment of over[eers may be re-. 
moved before an appeal to the femons; for the rule laid down in 
.Salk. 147. extends only to the cafe where there is a limited time 
for appealing, as to the next quarter-feffions; but the itarute 
43 Efi.z. c. 2. is not fo refirained: and confequently it can never 
be faid, that the time for appealing is out. And if the appeal 
from an appointment is lodged, there can be no certz'orari, till the 
jdfions has made a determination, and a certiorari brought pending 
fuch appeJl {hall be [uper[tdcd. 

IIU R,Htle 
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Rattle verf. Popham. 

A power ,to I N ejeCtment, it appeared, that upon a marriage fettlePlent, ~ 
errant a hfe . ,. 
~ltate is not po\\'er was glv~n to every tenant for life when 10 poiTeffion to 
well executed limit the premiifes to any woman he !bould marry for her life by 
by a leafedfor way of J' ointure and in bar of dower. The tenant for life made a 
99 years e- • . . 
terminable on leafe for 99 years determlqable on the death of his wife: a~d it 
a life, was held, that however {be might be intitled to relief in a coqrt of 

equity, yet at law it could never be [aid to be an execution of t:Je 
power: for the drates are very different, one being a freehold and 
!he otber a chattel, and the freehold in her being a qualification to 
any after-taken huiband to be a member of Parliament, kill g,1rne, 
&c. And 8 Co. 69. Ley 74. Co. Lit!. 45. were cited, where the 
powers in bifhops or tenants in tail to make leafes have been held to 
be ftrielly purfued. 

Dominus Rex verf. the J uf1:ices of Somerfedhire. 

Vefl:rycannot MANDAMUS to the juftices, to grant a warrant for levying 
~:!:rt:~:~;in J. .30 I. 17 s'. I I d .. being the balapce of th~ laft overfe~rs; of the 
.balance of poor s account III their hands. They return, that true It IS there 
theiraccoul'lts. was fuch a balance, but that the veftry had ordered them to retain 

it, and employ an attorney to fue for tome charity mon~y, and get 
it laid out for the benefit of the poor; that one Young was fo 
employed, and the bal:,lnce exhaufted in fees, and that the over
feers had engaged to pay Young; et ea de cauja they had refufed to 
grant the warrant. 

Et per curiam'} There muil: go a peremptory mandamus, for 
the ftatute 43 Eliz. c. 2. fays, the balance {hall be paid over to 
the new overfeers, under a penalty: and it is not in the power of 
the veil:ry to difpenfe with the ftatute. 

Smith 
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Smith verf Dr. Bouchier et al'. 

T RESPASS and faiCe impri(onment againfl: five defendants. JuJ1ification 

They all join in a plea of Not guilty as to all but eight days ~~~~iv~~~~;(j 
imprifonment, which they jufiify, for that the chancellor and of Oxon held 

fcholars of Oxford were a 'corporation by prefcription, and that by id, and where 

f P 1· E'" h . 1 d h d thofe who aB: 0 ar lament, 13 .IZ. t tty wer~ Incorporateo, an a pow~r might juftify 

by cuftom to hold a court every Frzday before the chancellor, hIs join with 

c;ommilIary or deputy, for all per(onal aCtions, where either party ~hofe who 

was a fcholar, or had the privilege of the univerfity. That by the ~~~~ ru~ifi~a. 
cufi:om, a plaintiff making oath, that he has a perfonal aCtion lion, It is bad 

" it r' h" h "Q. f h . 1: d h as to all. agam' any perion WIt In t e preCInClS 0 t e UOlverllty, an t at 
he believes the defendant will not appear, but run away, the Judge 
may award a warrant to arrefi: him, and detain him till fecurity 
given for his anfwering the complaint. That 7 Augz!/t 173 I. the 
defendant Bouchier having the privilege of the univedity, made a 
complaint to the defendant Shl~pen the vicechancellor, of a perfonal 
action againfi the now plaintiff, to his damage of 1000 I. according 
to his efiimation, and that he {ufpeCted the now plaintiff would run 
away: that he took his oath of and upon the truth of the premiiTes, 
upon which a warrant was granted to the o~her defendants, who 
arrefied him, and kept him in priCon eight days for want of [ure,.. 
ties; and traver[e their being guilty aliter vel alio modo. To this 
there was a frivolous replication, and to that a demurrer. 

Strange pro quer' argued, I. That the cuftom was bad; and 2. If 
good, yet it is not purfued. 

His objections to the cu110m were all over-ruled, but were,' 
1. That the cuftom is to make oath that he has a perfonal aCtion, 
not a.caufe of aCtion; fo he muft [wear to matter of law. Sed per 
curiam, That is no more than is done in many cafes. 2. In the 
cafe of a m exeat there mufl:. be oath of the pGrties, declaring he 
intends to go abroad; whereas here a bare belief is [ufficient, with
out {hewing the grounds of it. 

But upon the [econd head the court held that the cuftom was not 
purfued. I. By the cufiom he is to fwear to his belief of the de
fendant's defign to run away; whereas the oath is only that he 
jitJPeCls it, which is not the [arne: that may be a ground for [u(pi
cion, which will not induce a belief. 2. The oath is only of and 
upon the truth of the premilIes; now a man who [wears the pre
mi~es are falfe, does fo. Hil. 12 Ann. Regina v. Grem, a con
vittion for felling bread qua£hed, becaufe the witnefs onI y [wore de 

veritate 
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'lJeritate praemifJorum. So Paj. 13 Ann. Regina v. Ger)', praiflat 
facramentum de veritate materiarum ilz in/ormatioJle contentarum, 
".vas held ill. 

For there reaCons the jullification was held ill. And though 
fome of tbe dcfendan ts, as the officer and gaoler, might have been. 
excufed, if they had jufiified without the plaintiff, or the vicc
chancellor; yet it was held, that hy joining with them, as to 
whom the procefs was no jufiification, they have forft'ired their 
juil:ification: now the Judge and the plaintiff knew the oath \vas 
not [utBcient. And 2 Lutw. 935. goes upon that, and fo did the 
cafe of Philips v. Biron (ante 509.) Upon this foundation there. 
fore the plaintiff muil: have judgment againft all the defendants. 

Tryon verf. Carter. 

A Bond was conditioned for the payment of money on or before 
5 December. The defendant pleaded payment on the 5 De

cember, to which there was a replication: and a verdiCt for the 
plaintiff. But a repleader awarded, as being an immaterial iifue, 
for it finds no breach of the condltion, becauie it might be paid be
fore the 5 December, and then the condition is performed: and it is 
not like the cafe where a condition is to pay upon fuch a day, for 
then there can be no legal payment till that day, an aCtual payment 
before being but in the nature of a depofit, till the day. But here 
it would be a legal payment at any day. Vide ante 493. Colborne v. 
Stockdale. I Saund. 102. 

Dominus Rex verf. Ellis. 

Where tr.e BY the charter of Ne'w Romney the new mayor is to be [worn 
mayor is to before his predeceffor. At the eleCtion there were two cancli
be [worn be-
fore the laft dates, Ellis and Whitwick; Ellis had the majority, notwithfianding 
mayor ther.e which the mayor ordered Whitwick to be fworn; upon which the 
n~1t be hh

iS town clerk read the oath, and both Ellis and IFbif."i.c;(~ had their 
anent to t e .... • 
fwearing, and hands upon the book, and kdfed It. Upon tnJI of the Iflue, whe-
his pre(e~c~ is iher Ellis was duly fworn, it was ruled by E~'Vre C. J. de C. B. at 
hot [uffiClent. 'd' a 1 . d [ . {' .. b J Mat jfOne, t 1at It was not a goo weanng; lor as It IS to e t 1(;: 

act of the mayor, his aifent muil: go along with it: and that there 
is no difference between fwearing by and bifore the mayor. And 
~ow upon motion for a new trial the court were of th~ fame opi
nion, and there was judgment againft the dcfenqant. 

3 Heward 
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Howard vcrf. Poole. 

T HE R E was a joint commifiion againft the defendant and S~parate ere-

his partner. And the plaintiff was a feparate' creditor of dJtor ~ay d 

d 11. d d h ld h- b'\ B . corne m un er the defendant's, an arrelle an e 1m to JI. ut on motIOn a joint com-

he was difcharged on common bail; the plaintiff being fuell a crc- million of 
. - h h . d h" . )' bankruptcy dltor, as mIg t ave come In un er t e JOint commlillon. . 

Dominus Rex verf. Bell. 

AN information in nature of a quo 'It'arranto was brought againil: No new trial 

. the defendant, to {hew by what authority he claimed to be a :~t:re r:~~ted 
common-council-man of Marlborough: and upon a trial in 173 I. years acqui-
there was a verdiCt for the defendant. efcence. 

This term the profecutor moved for a new trial, as being a ver
diCt againft evidence; and the profecutor referred to the report of 
the Judge, and infified he was not too late, there being no judg
ment yet figned, according to the cafe of Gilman v. Smith, Mich. 

I 9 Geo. I. where it was held, that though the four day rule be out, 
yet it is fufficient if they come before judgment. Ante 845' 

But the court would not {uffer the merits of the motion to be 
gone into, on account of the length of time fince the verdict; it 
being pofiible that many mens rights might depend on the validity 
of this man's vote, which the corporation was bound to admit 
after a verdiCt eftabli{hing his right. And it vwuld be much lefs 
mifchief, to let this verdiCt ftand (fuppofing it to be wrong) than 
introduce a general inconvenience. They [aid all new trials were dif
cretionary: and though my Lord Holt entertained a notion of their 
being ancienter than the cafe in Stiles, from the challenge we meet 
with in the old books, that the juror had before given a verdiCt 
in the fame caufe; yet it does not thence follow, that the court 
granted a new trial upon the evidence; for it might appear to be a 
mif-trial upon the record, or there might be other reafons to 
award a <venire facias de novo. 

VOL. II. I I X Ruth 
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Rulli et ai' affign'Ryland verf. Baker. 

Tr~\'er lies THE defendant was plaintiff in an action againfr Ryland, and 
~gam!l: ta.ker took his goods in execution after an act of b:.wkruptcy COffi-
m execution . 
of bankrupt'S mitted, but went on and received his money. And now trover 
~~o?S, without being brought by the affignees, and a verdict in their favour; it was 
'~k~;~ the held on a motion for a new trial, that the action was well brought 

Of (rOrs reo 
mainders, 

againfi the defendant, who received the money, without joining the 
officer. 

Williams ver.[. Browne. 

T HE quefiion in this cafe was, whether crofs remainders were 
created by implication from the \vords of a will. And the 

arguments of the counrel, and the refolution of the court, being 
the fame as in the cafe of Cumber v. IIill, ante 969' which was 
held not to differ materially from this; it will be only neceffary to 
fet down the words of this will, which for the reafons given in that 
cafe were held not to create any crofs remainder. 

The devife was to Mehetabel for life, remainder to the ufe 0f all 
and every the child and children both male and female born and to 
be born of the body of the faid Mehetabel, equally to be divided 
between them, and of the heirs of their reJPeCli:ue bodies lawfully 
to be begotten, and for want of jitch heirs, the remainder over to 
another daughter and her iffue, in the fame words. 

Dominus Rex verf. Lloyd. 

On removal A Complaint in writing was exhibited to the quarter-feffions of 
°hf clerk of

h 
Cardigan againft 'Thomas Lloyd clerk of the peace of that 

t e peace t e .• r 1 h f' fb h' h' h . f 
evidence need county, contallllng levera c arges 0 mJ e aVlOur, w IC 1 true, 
not be fet out were a fufficient cau fe to remove him from that office. The feffions 
in the order. . d h 1 • d d d L' d d . receIve t e COmplaInt, an or ere to), a copy, an tIme to 

make his defence. And on the day appointed, reciting the complaint 
and notice, " Upon due examination thereof openly this day in 
" court, and of the feveral matters and charges therein contained 
" and herein before partly fpecified, alleged and charged againfr the 
(C [lid 'Thomas Llo)'d, and upon full hearing and examination of 
" feveral witnefies and other due proofs touching the feveral 
H charges againft the [aid 'Thomas Lloyd in the faid articles con
" tained openly this day in court in the prefence and hearing of 
(( the faid Thomas Ll~vd, and of his '.ounfel) who now attend ill 

4 " this 
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" this court on his behalf, and make a defence for him, and upon 
(( hearing what is alleged and infiiled upon by the faid Thomas Llo)'d 
cc and his counfe! in his defence; this court adjudges him guilty 
" of feveral of the articles, and remove him from his office pur
ee fuant to the ftatute." 

A certiorari' Was brought to remove this into B. 11. and DeniJon 
pro defendente objeCl:ed, that this being a conviCl:ion in a fU!l1mary 
way before jufiices of peace, and without a jury, and the fiatute 
I W. & M. c. 21. requiring the removal to be upon due proof of 
the mifdemeanor complained of; the evidence in this cafe ought to 
be fet out, that the King's Bench may fee, whether there was clue 
proof; and not trull the jufiices, who may have deprived the defen
dant of his freehold upon lefs evidence than they ought to have 
done, or perhaps upon that which is no evidence in point of law. 
The common law ranks trials by proof, or per teftes, amongfi: the 
feveral forts of trial, and there the evidence, or the fubfiance of it, 
is fet out in the. record. Rcifl. 228. 9 Co. 3. 2 Rol. Abr. 577. 
Co. Lit. 6. Co. En!. 463. Crr). Eliz. 736. I And. 20. And [0 

it is on demurrers to evidence. In conviCtions about the game, the 
evidence is always fet out. 

Strange contra, The fiatute on which this is founded, gives power 
to the quarter feffions, on a complaint and charge in writing to be 
exhibited againft any clerk of the peace of any mifdemeanor by him 
committed, to examine into the fame openly in their general quar
ter [effions, and upon fitch examination and due proof, to fuCpend or 
difcharge him from his office. By this ad three things are required. 
1. A mifdemeanor; 2. A complaint thereof in writing; and, 3. 
Examin?tion and due proof openly. All which the proceedings 
thew to have concurred in the prefent cafe. For as to the firfi, It 
is not difputed, but here are fuch faCts alleged, as if true, are a 
great mifdemeanor. As to the fecond, here is a complaint of them 
in writing. And as to the third, the words of the att are com
plied with, and the intent too; for the record fays, it was upon 
examination openly and due proof. 

But to this it is 0bjeCted, that this is in nature of a conviCtion in 
a fummary way; and that therefore the evidence ought to be fet 
out, that this court may fee there was due proof, and the cafes of 
conviCtions have been cited for that purpofe. And I do admit, 
that in the cafes of conviCtions before one or two private jufiices, 
the authorities are, that the evidence {hould be fet out, that it may 
ap1>ear, the informer was not admitted a witnefs. But this cale 
differs <",:videly from them. I. As this is an order, and not a con-

viCtion ; 

997 
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viCtion; 2. As it is a proceeding at feilions, and not before private 
jufiices. 

As to the fidt, There is a fianding difiinCtion between orders and 
conviCtions. Thefe orders, like all others, are drawn up in Ellglijh, 
but convictions in Latin. Is this more like a ·conviClion than an 
'order of bafiardy, where the evidence never is fet out, but a gene
ral adjudication of being the putative father? In cafes of orders of 
fealemcnt, and for wages, the court gives that credit to the gene
ral adjudication, that theij prefume it to be right, unlefs the con
trary appears. Salk. 442. And this indulgence has been extended 
to conviCtions. 'Trin. 9 Geo. I. Rex v. Ford. In conviCtion for 
keeping an alehoufe on 3 Car. 1. c. 4. it 'vas excepted, that the 
jufiice could not proceed if the party had been puni£hed by 5 & 6 
Ed. 6. c. 25. there being a c1aufe of exemption in 3 Car. but the 
court held, that need not be fet out, and they would not prefume 
a want of jurifdiCtion. So in the cafe Rex v. Thud, Mich. 1 I 

Ceo. I. conviCtion for obfiruCting an excife officer: and objeCled, 
that they £bould !hew it was in the day, elfe he may be obfi:ructed, 
if he comes without a confiable. Et. per curiam, It is enough the 
conviction does not appear to be wrong. And even in the cafe of 
conviCtions on the game laws, though the court will not allow the 
'witnefs to [wear generally that the party is not qualified; yet the 
general allegation is fufficient, where it is the words of the juftice. 

But fecondly, This is an order of feilions, where the evidence 
never is recorded: and it would be extraordinary to expect it ihould 
be taken down, it concerning the defendant, who was the officer till 
the evidence was over. The act requires the proof to be openly in 
court, which mufi: be underfiood viva voce; and the fame claufe re
quiring the complaint to be in writing, as oppofed to the word openly, 
{hews it was never expeCted the evidence filOuld be taken dow~. 
This court always pays regard to the method of proceeding in infe
rior courts; and I put it on the other fide to thew one order of 
[eilions, where the evidence. has been fet out. There have been but 
three of thefe orders before, Regina v. Baines, Rex v. Horu:ell, and 
Rex v. IIar/,wd: and they are in the fame manner, upon exa
mination and due proof; and therefore this, if it be an error, is 
j u 11ified by preceden t. 

And as to the objeCtion, that it is to deprive him of his freehold, 
~nd therefore the court {hould fee it is done upon legal evidence: 
the fame may be L1id, even where there is a verdict, for there the 
court di reet what {11all be admitted as evidence, and are as liable to 
mil1akc. 

The 
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The court took time to confider of this calc, and this term the 
Chief Jufiice delivered the refolution of the court. 

Chief Juttice, It is fully fettled, that in conviBions the evidence 
muft be fet out; and if this was to be confidered as a conviction, it 
therefore would be bad. But we are all of opinion, it is to be 
confidered as an order. In the three cafes which have been upon 
the act, the certiorari's were to remove them as orders, and they 
are in Engli/h, which could not be, if they were convictions. 
Baines's cafe was before all the Judges, -and they treated it as an 
order. And though it is faid, bere is a punifhment that follows, 'Viz. 
the 10ls of the office; yet the fame may be [aid of moil: of the aCts of 
juftices, where very revere penalties often follow. The cafes of orders 
of bafiardy are very ftrong, which are grounded on much the fame 
words in d~ Eliz. c. 3. as are in I W. [:3 M. c. 2 J. And as to 
the cafes of fetting out evidence on demurrers; it "is abfolutely nc
cefIary to have it on record, and the fuperior court are Judges of 
the fact, as well as the law; which on a certiorari we are not. 

This exception was taken in the cafe of Horwell by Mr. Lech
mere; but the defendant died before any tbing done upon it. And 
as to Baines's cafe, it is a thong negative authority, for that W8S 

greatly canvafled at tbe bar and -bench, and yet this exception not 
taken. At firft we thought this a thong objeCtion: but are con
vinced, there is this diftinCtion between orders and convictions, and 
the -precedents are not to be ihaken. This therefore, being an order, 
mufi: be confirmed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Robe. 

999 

A N. inf~Fmation was filed a~ainfi: him for feveral illegal exactions Judgment ar
- In hIs office of clerk of the market, and there were feveral relted for the 

r Of ° fi k COl r - 11 I' h- generalnyof counts IpeCl yll1g urns ta en o. partlcu ar perions; upon a W l1C the charge in 

dii1inct charges tbe defendant was acquitted: but at the cloi"e of the a? informa

information there was a general cbarge, of which he \vas found tlon. 

guilty, r .. :iz. that under colour of his [aid office he did illegallyeaufe 
his agents to demand and receive of Jeveral other jJer.!ons jc<t1eral other 
Jilins of mOJl~y, on pretence of weighing and examining their feveral 
weights and mea[ures. Exception was taken, that this is [0 general 
a charge, that it is impoffible any man can prepare to defend him
[elf on this profecution, or have the benefit of pkading it in bar to 
any other: and for this fault the judgment was arrefred. Ante 2. 

VOL. II. II Y Lord 
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Lord Clinton verf. Morton. 

T HE defendant infifl:ing upon his diCcharge many years ago 
under a commiffion of bankruptcy, and it being doubtful 

whether the claufe that enabled bankrupts to plead generally was ilill 
in force; he moved, and had leave to plead it both ways, generally 
and fpecially: which I take to be a new cafe upon the act, the 
words whereof are only, that he ihall with leave of the court plead 
feveral matters. Strange pro defindente, and advifed the motion. 

Phillips verJ. Wood et al'. 

nead double. LE A V E was given to plead non a./fumpjit, and a difcharge by 
bankruptcy, though faid to be denied in C. B. 

Lumley 'Verf. Palmer. 

A parol ac- THE defendant was fued as acceptor of a bill of exchange. 
cepta~ce i~ And upon the evidence it appeared to be a parol acceptance 
f~fl:iclent In only, which the Chief Juftice ruled to be fufficient, that being good 
alCllon a- • " 
gainft the ac- at common law, and the ftatute 3 & 4 Ann. c. 9. whIch reqUIres It 
ceptor. to be in writing in order to charge the drawer with damages and coils, 

having a provifo that it !hall not extend to difcharge any remedy that 
any perf on may have againft the acceptor. Upon this direction the 
jury found for the plaintiff. But the Chief Ju£l:ice of the Common 
Pleas having lately ruled it otherwife in the cafe of Rea v. Meggott, 
the court was moved for a new trial. And in order finally to fettle 
this point, it was ordered to be argued: and after argument the 
court was of opinion, that the direC1ion in the prefent caufe was 
right, and agreeable to confiant practice, and therefore ordered the 
pojlea to the plaintifE 

N. B. Trin. 10 Geo. 2. Lord Hardwicke laid at Guildhall, fLat 

on conference with the Chi~f Jujlire qf the Common Plt'as, be 
waived his opinion, and jaid, I'L' tbwght fl'e King's Bench had 
done right ill this cafe. 

Dominus Rex verf. Johnfon et are 
ChaUenging THE defendants in an information in natura de quo '7.~·(!rra12t() 
tbhe array, obtained the common rule for a iipecial iury, which was 
were a con- - • 
tempt, 'drawn up as ufua}, fvr the Gleriff to attend with the fi'eeholders 

book 
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book, and that he iliould return the twenty-four 1l:ruck by the 
mafter. The profecutor took out the "Jenire to the iheriff of Che
jbire. And the defendant challenged the array, on account of an 
intereft the ilieriff had, as being a freeman of Chefler, whofe rights 
were to be tried. And upon arguing this challenge before tbe 
Chefler Judges, viz. Mr. Verney and Mr. Je/lop, they were of opi
nion to allow the challenge; though it was much infified all, that 
fince the late act the iheriff had no influence, he being only to re
turn the lift brought him as firuck; but the right of challenging 
not being taken away, nor his power of marilialling the panel and 
putting which he pleafed firfi, it was determined to be a good 
challenge, and the array was quailied. 

It was then moved, that an attachment might iiTue againfl: the 
defendants as for a contempt in challenging contrary to the rule of 
court; and the caCe of Burridge (ante 593.) was cited, where on a 
rule by confent for a fpecial jury, he challenged the array for want 
()f hundredors, and the court granted an attachment againfi bim. 
But the court did not feern to re.lifh that cafe; and faid it might be 
an authority in one exaCtly circumfianced as that was, but in DO 

other. That in the prefent cafe, though the fheriff is mentioned in 
the. rule, yet that is only as he is the u[ual officer; but it did not 
preclude the profecutor from taking the 'venire to the coroner. And 
the court remembered in \vhat manner the motion was made by 
Strange, "Jiz. that wherever the pro[ecutor thinks fit to take his 
venire, there may be a fpecial jury. 

Between the Parifhes of St. George Hanover Square and 
St. Jalnes \Vefiminfier. 

1001 

U PO N an order of feffions the cafe was fiated fpecially, that Poor. 
Alice Wheeler a pariili girl was bound by indenture an ap

prentice to George Wheeler in St. George's pariili~ where {he ferved 
forty days; and her mafler afterwards let her out for hire to a per-
fon in Marybone, where {he refided above forty days, but the 
mafier received her wages and found her cloaths. 

The feffions held, that the Iail fervice gained her no fettlement 
L , 

and confequenrly the was fetrled at St. Gtorge's. But the court 
quaJbed the order, being of opinion, that there was no difference 
betwf'en the mafier's hiring her out, and her own aCt; and that it 
was like the cafe of a binding to A. and ferving B. where it ha~ 
been a1 ways held to be a fettlement in B.'s pariili. So the order of 
femons was quailied. 

Shergold 
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Shergold verf. Holloway. 

~f .the jur~(- A, ]ufiice of peace granted his warrant diretled to the defendant, 
dH'llOt1 of JU- in thefe words, " Whereas complaint is made to me on -the 
~I~~~s.as to "oath of Jobn White, that William Shergold refufes to pay him 

Amendment. 

" wages; thefe are to require you, to caufe the (aid Shergold toap
ee pear before me or [orne other jufiice, to anfwer the complaint 
" aforefaid; and give notice. to the faid White, before what jufiice 
" you appear." 

. , 

Upon this the defendant took up the plaintiff, and carried him 
before the jufiice, who bound him over to the fe.ffions; upon which 
the plaintiff brought his action, and a cafe being made at the a11ifes, 
the fame was argued above, and thefe points refolved. 

1. That though the fiatute 5 Eliz. C.4. does not exprefly im,:" 
p9wer the jufiices to order the payment of wages; yet, they have 
been fo lon.g indulged with it by the courts, under the general 
power of fetting the rate, that it is not now to 'be difputed, . 

2. That th~ jufiice has no power to grant a ,warrant to apprehend 
the party, he can only iffue a fummons. And that a warrant ex!" 
pr~ily to arreft the party will not jufiify the officer, there being nQ 
pre~enc~ for fuch a jurifdiCtion .. 

3. That this, though oddly worded, was not a war.rant to aIreQ: 
the plaintiff. For the defendant might caufe him to appear by di
firers, and it was not equivalent to the words bring before me. So 
the -plaintiff had judgment. 

The Bank of EngI~nd verf. Morrice. 

T 0 ~ plea 9f feveral fpecialties in an atlion on £ImpIe con
tract, the plaintiffs replied aJ!ets ultra; which was found for 

them, but the verdict fet afide. They then moved for leave to alter 
their replication, and reply fraud; and cited 3 Let,). 368. But the 
court [aid, there mufi have been fame confent in that cafe, elfe it is 
an authority for withdrawing all vitious pleading at any time. And 
here it might be dangerous, becau[e the defendant on the former 
iffue ~ight have paid away affets, as knowing that replication could 
not hurt her. So it was denied to amend. 

3 Hilarv 
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T HE court was moved for a mandamus on the fiatute Mandamus . 

G h l .o.· f Who h may be grant-
I I eo. I. c. 4. to go to tee eLllOn a a mayor. IC edtogotoan 
was oppofed, on a pretence that on the ufual day one Robins eleaion, 

was chofen and [worn into the office; and therefore as there was an ~hough ther~ 
• IS a mayor ue 

aC1ual officer, they ought firf\: to ouft hIm. But the court (upon f a8Q. 

confideration) held the writ ought to go, the aa: faying, If no due 
eleCtion was made, and this of Robins having no {hadow of right: 
the intent of the act was to give the corporation a rightful officer 
as Coon as might be, whereas this pretence would waft the whole 
year: they [aid, this was not laid down as a general rule, for it 
might be otherwife where there was a probable election and room 
to doubt; and that there writs were difcretionary: be fides there was 
no harm done, for it is not a peremptory mandamus, and they may 
return that there is a rightful officer. 

VOL. II. lIZ Sir 
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Sir John Lade vcrf. Shepherd. 

By Fetting out UP a N trial of an aCtion of tref pafs a cafe was made, that the 
~:~~;w:~e~he place where the fuppofed trefpafs was committed was for
not part with merly the property of the plaintiff, who fame years nnce built a 
the prope!tY fireet upon it, which has ever fince been ured as a highway. That 
of the fOIl. the defendant had land contiguous parted only by a ditch, and that 

he laid a bridge over the ditch, the end whereof refled on the high
way. And it was infified for the defendant, that by the plaintiff's 
making it a fireet, it was a dedication· of it to the publick; and 
therefore however he might be liable to an indiCtment for a nufance, 
yet the plaintiff could not fue him as for a trefpafs on his private 
property. Sed per curiam, It is certainly a dedication to the pllb
lick, fa far as the publick has occafion for it, which is only for a 
right of patrage. But it never was undedtood to be a transfer of the 
abfolute property in the foil. So the plaintiff had judgment. 

Between the Parillies of Denham and Dalham -in Suffolko 

:Two houfes UP 0 N a fpecial order it was fiated, that Walker hired a farm 
m ah~ e1xtr1apa- in Denham above 10 t. per annum, and lived on it from 
roc la pace 
are not e- 1725 to 1730. and paid pariili rates: that then he went and lived 
noug;h to de· for feveral years on ISO I. in Southwold, which is an extraparochial 
~~I~:nate a place confifting of two houfes and 300 acres of land betonging to 

and in the occupation of different perfons. But it not appearing 
there had been any overfeers of the poor, the feffions confirm the 
order of two jufiices for fending him to Denham. 

Strange moved to quafh both, it having been determined, Salk. 
486. and in the cafe of Rujj'ord (ante 512.) that a fettlement may 
be gained in an extraparochial place containing more houfes than 
one, fo as to come under the denomination of a ville or towniliip, 
the power in 43 Eliz. c. 2. in pariilies being by the fiatute 13 & 
.J 4 Car. 2. c. 12. extended to all townfhips and vil1ages~ 

Sed per curiam, That \\'as a pretty liberal conftruCtion on the 
ftatute, which plainly related to townfhips in large paria1es; but 
two houfes are not enough to bring it within the denomination of a 
'Ville or towniliip, I 11'!!I. 1 IS. It mufl: confift de pluribus marifioni
bus et vicinis, and !bould have a petty confiable. 1 Mod. 78. This 
does not appear to have the reputation of a viI/e. So the orders 
muft be affirmed. 

2 Crew 
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Crew qui tam verf. Saunders~ 

A N aetion was brought againft the defendant on the ftatute No acce(s to 

9 Ann. c. 10. §. 44. for intermeddling in elections, bei ng poft- bOfIjoks ,of polft-
.• ' , 0 ce In co-

mailer at Nantwtch. And It was moved on behalf of the plaIntIff, lateralaClions. 

for liberty to infpect the poft-office books, and take a copy of his 
deputation. 

This was oppofed." by Strange on behalf of the poft-office, who 
'Were no parties to the fuit. And he cited Hil. 12 Ann. where the 
college of phyGcians fued Dr. Weft for praetifing without licence, 
and he was denied leave to infpect the books; and '['rin. I I W. 3. 
Underhil v. Durham, where in ejeCtment the; plaintiff claimed under 
a bi!hop's leafe made before the refiraining ftatute, to commence on 
the expiration of a former J which the plaintiff could not produce j 

and he was denied to infpeCt the books of the dean and chapter, 
they being no parties. And likcwife the cafe of Shelling v. Farmer, 
ante 646. 

BootIe contra compared it to the cafe of CQurt rolls, and entries 
in the cuftom-houfe, bank, and South-fea books. Sed per curiam, 
InfpeC:l:ing court rolls was the original of thefe motions; but then it 
was confined to the cafe of perfons interefted, the rolls being the 
common evidence, which of neceffity muft be kept in fome one 
hand. But lords and tenants of different manors have always been 
denied as ftrangers. In the cafe of publick companies it is reftrained 
to the entry which concerns the party himfelf. And as to the 
cuftom-houfe, they are really the merchants books for that purpofe. 
The conftitution of the officer is private, and therefore not necef
fary for the plaintiff to prove; and as againft the defendant, his act
ing will be fufficient. The plaintiff took nothing by his motion. 

Dibben vcrf. Cooke et al'. 

'AN aetion on the cafe for a nufance was brought againil: two Trer~afs. on 
defendants. There was J'udgment by default againft one, and th~hc~fe lIs not 

" • WIt In tIe 
the other on Not gUIlty was acqUItted. And the queftlOn was, fiatute W. 3' 
whether he was intitled to his cofts. that gives 

cofts to an ac
quitted defen-

And upon confideration the Chief Jufiice delivered the opinion of dant. 

the court, that he was intitled to no cofts. Before the ftatuti: 8 & 
9 W. 3. c. II. if one defendant Was acquitted, he was not in titled 
to his cofts; the courts conftruing the former aCls to relate only to 

the 
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the cafe of a total acquittal of all the defendants. This being in
convenient, the 8 IV, 3. c. I I. came and gave cofts where one of 
the defendants is acquitted, unlefs the Judge certifies a reafonable 
caufe to make him a defendant. And that atl extends to trefpafs, 
aifault, falfe impri[onment, and ejeCtment. The prefent atlion is 
trefpa[s on the cafe: and though that be a fpecies of trefpa[s, and in 
the cafe of the ftatute of limitations, the word treJPaJs in the pro
vifo has been extended to actions on the cafe; yet confidering thefe 
aCts giving cofts have a1 ways been looked on as penal acts not to be 
'extended by equity, and therefore an avowant not within the word 
plaintiff, Carth. 179. we muft take it only to mean the general 
fort of trefpafs vi et armis, lOCO. MarjhalJea cafe. And he faid 
this was the rule in C. B. 

Donlinus Rex verf. Epifcopum Landaff. 

It is neceffary ERR 0 R of a judgment in the court of grand feffions in Wales 
to allege, a in a quare impedit brought by the King againft the bifhop of 
f:~eq~;~~O~m_ Landajf, Francis lord Brooke, and 'Thomas Humfreys, clerk, for the 
pedit, but the church of St. Andre7.eJ in the county of Glamorgan. The count fet 
want thereof forth the fiatute 25 H. 8. c. 2 I. againft fuing to Rome, and im-
may be cured .• h A hb'{h feb d . 1 ft .. by a verdict. powerIng t e rc 1 op 0 emter ury, un er partlcu ar re fIC-

tions, to grant, li~ences and difpenfations, that ufed formerly to be 
fued for to the bi!hop of Rome. That ~en Anne in right of her 
crown was feifed of the advowfon in grofs, and John 'Ijler being 
elected billiop of Landa,!!: the Archbiiliop of Canterbury 24 June 
1706. (the church being then vacant) by his letters patent 0f dif
penfadon, reciting that the new eletled bi!hop had reprefented the 
revenues to be too fmall for the dignity, prayed for a difpenfation to 
hold this church and other ecclefiaftical preferments in commendam; 
the Archbi!hop accordingly grants the fame, provided they were 
confirmed by the crown. Then [ets forth a confirmation under the 
great feal dulyinrolled, by virtue whereof Tyler became capable to 
retain the faid church in commendam with his bifhoprick to which 
he was promoted; and whilft he continued parfon ~en Anne 
died, and George I. fucceeded, in whofe time the church became 
void by the death of Tyler; tmde it belonged to the late King to 
prefent, who died during the vacancy, and it defcended to his pre
rent Majefty, who ought to prefent, but is hindered by the defen
dants. 

The bifhop's plea is, that he claims nothing but as ordinary. 
The lord Brooke pleads in bar, that lVilHam lord Brooke his father 
was feifed of the moiety of the manor of Dinfls Pouys, in his de .. 
mefne as of fee, to the moiety of which manor the half of the 

advowfon 
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advowfon uf this church belongs, to pre/ent in every ftcond turn; 
and the church being void he prefented the other defendant Hum-
freys, who was infiituted and induc:t~d, and is parfan thereof; and 
the advowfon on the death of the Lither defcended to the prefent 
Lord Brooke: and traverfes the feiGn of Q£.een Anne as laid in the 
count. 

The defendant Humfreys pleads in the fame manner; and there 
is the common replication, and judgment on the plea of the bilhop; 
and then the Attorney General takes ifTue on the traverfe of the 
~een's feiGn; which on trial is found for the crown, and judg
ment entered for the King, on which the general errors are affigned. 

This caufe was argued feveral times at the bar before the death of 
Lord Raymond, and the opinion of the court given in favour of the 
plaintiff in error on the three points under mentioned. But the 
fourth point upon the verdiCt being then fiarted, it flood over to 
be argued upon that only. Then the Chief Jufiice dying, it was 
thought proper to be argued again at large. And my argument for 
the plaintiff in error taking in all that was {aid on that fide of the 
quefiion, and the refolution of the court being an anfwer to it, 
there is no occafion to repcrt any more of this cafe. 

Strange pro quer' in errore argued, I. That generally in a quare 
impedit, which is a polTelTory attion, the crown as well as the rub. 
ject mua lhew a prefentation: and though there may be cafes, 
wherein it is not required, as being im po lli ble ; yet thofe are confi
dered as exceptions to the general rule, and the particular circum
frances muil: be lhewn, to bring it out of the general rule, and 
within the exception, by counting on the fpecial matter. 2. That 
this is not a commmdam acetpere, but a commendam retinere. 3. 
That though a commendam acctpere does amount to a prefentation, 
yet a commendam retinere does not. 4. That if thefe points are 
with me, then it will come to the queil:ion" whether the joining 
ifTue on the feiGn alleged in the count, and the verdict: finding the 
Q!!.een to have been fo feired, does not cure the defeCl in the 
count in not alleging the prefentation, which I !hall contend it 
does not. 

I. I am to !hew, that in a quare impedit th8 crown as well as the 
fubject mufi !hew a prcfentation, it being a poffdi"ory attion, an,d 
that though there may be cafes wherein it is not required as being 
impoffible, yet thefe are confidered as exceptions to the general rule, 
and the particular circumil:ances muil: be lhewn, to bring it out of 
the general rule, by counting on the fpecial matter. F. N. B. 33. H. 
runs thus: A man iliall not have a quare impedit, if he cannot 

VOL. II. 12 A allege 
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allege a prefentation in himfelf or in his ancefrors, or in any other 
perton from whom he claims the advowfon, 2nd that in his count, 
uniers in fome fpecial cafe; as if a man at this day ereCt a church 
parochial by licence from the King, which lhall be prefentable; if 
he be difiurbed to prefent to the fame, he fi1all have a quare impedit 
without alleging a prefentation in any perfon, and iliall count upon 
the fpecial matter. And under the fllb!equent letters 1. and K. he 
puts two other infrances, in both which the want of alleging a 
prefentation may be excufed by counting upon the fpecial matter. 

16 H. 7.8. a. So in 2 Roll. Abr. 378. pl. 1. if the King be intitled to an advow
fon by office, he {hall have a quare impedit without a prefentation, 
·for the office puts the King in potTeffion, and anyone elfe out of 
poffeffion. So in pl. 5. if the King is feifed of an advowfon which 
has been always in proper ufe, he ihall have a quare impedit with
out alleging a prefentation. And in 2 Roll. Abr. 376. R. I. it is 
i:'1id, this writ is intirely in the poBellion, and the prefentment is 
the poffeffion. In Vaugh. 53, 56, 57. it is hdd, that unlefs it be 
in fpecial cafes, both feifin and prefentation are neceBary to be alle
ged, and a feifin without a prefentation, or a prefentation without 
a feifin, are equally naught; and the law (fays the book) is the fame 
in the cafe of the King as a fubjeCt. Agreeable to this is 2 Roll. Abr. 
378. pl. 6. if the King has caufe to prefent, by having the tempo
ralties of the biiliop, he !ball not have a quare impedit without 
alleging a .prefentation. And in the cafe before cited pl. 5. it is 
implied, that the King muft make his excufe as well as a common 
perfon. The precedents of quare impedit brought by the crown 
fall in with this. Vaugh. 53. Skinn. 65 I. Co. Ent. 493. a. 
494. a. 509· a. 5 I 2. n. S 14· a. 516. b. 520. b. Rqjl. 5°5 . .(I. 
528. a. 528. b. 529. b. 530. a. b. 531. a. Lutu'. 1078, 1083,1°90. 
Lev. Ent.I44. 14 Hen. 4- 36. b. There are many'others in every 
book of entries, under the title quare impadit, all which iliew the 
opinions of thofe who were concerned for the crown, elfe they 
would never have fallen into a courfe of precedents contrary to the 
prerogative, which in other parts of ple~ding is conftantly main
tained. And there verify what Lord Vaugh. 57. f:iys, that the 
books and precedents all fuew the law to be the fame in the cafe 
of the King as of a cornman perfon. And no fironger argument 
can be brought to prove it fa, than the adjudged caies which are 
exceptions out of the general rule; which would never have born 
any debate, if that {hort anfwer could have been given, that the 
crown is in no cafe obliged to allege a prefentation. And the drawer 
of this declaration feemed to be aware of this, and has therefore fet 
forth the affair of the commendam, in hopes that may amount to an 
allegation of a prefentation. But that I 'hope will not do when it 
is confidered, 2 

~. \Vhat 
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2. \;Vhat fort of a commendam this is. And I iniif1 it is a com
mendam retillere. The words of it are fo, that he thereby became 
capax retinere. This point I believe will not be difputed, and 
therefore I !ball pafs to the third. 

3. That though a commendam capere does amount to a prefenta ... 
tion, yet a commendam retinere does not. Lord [-lob. 143. in the 
great cafe of Colt v. Glover, will not even allow fuch an infiru
ment as this to be calJed a commendam; he fays it is only a faculty 
of retention and continuation of the benefice in the fame perfon and 
flate wherein it was, notwithfianding fomething intervening, as a 
bilhoprick, ortbe like, which without fuch a faculty would have 
avoided it: fo a commendam it is not, for my own benefice cannot 
be commended unto me,; and the difference (Hob. 156.) between 
rctinere and capere is no lefs than holding what is already my own, 
and taking that which is another man's. One of the peints deter-

1009 

mined in the cafe of the King againfi Dr. Birch was, that the L. Raym. 13. 
commendam or difpenfation to hold the living for fome time, was nGt 
a prefentation; but that the crown fl10uld have its prerogative turn 
after the difpenfation expired. There is a great deal of difference 
between a prefentation, which mult be followed by inftitution and 
induC1ion, and this d.ifpenfation, which fuppofes tbe church to be 
full already, and prevents its becoming void. Since therefore here 
is an attempt to fl1ew how the crown became feifed, and that alle-
:gation does not iliew a poffdIion, which can only be ihewn by a 
prefen'tation; there is no room to fay, that this difpenfation is fuf-
ficient. 

4. The lafi: point to be confidered is, whether the taking iiTue 
on the feifin alleged in the count, and the verdict finding the Q£.een 
to have been fo feired. does not cure the defeC1 in the count in not 
alleging a prefentation. And I !ball contend it does not. I admit 
there have been many cafes, where a verdiC1 has cured the want of a 
material averment. But then thofe cafes have been where the iiTue 
joined was fuch as neceffarily required the proof of that fact, and 
without which proof the. jury could not have given the verdia-. 
And that I take to be the foundation of this healing quality in a 
verdier. 

Now to confider the cafe as it fl:ands upon thefe pleadings. Two 
things were neceiTary to be alleged. 1. The feifin. And 2. The 
prefentation: the firft to ihew the right, and the fecond the exer
eife of it. Had both thefe been alleged, the defendant would have 
had an opportunity of traverfing either; and if he could have 
ever-thrown either, the crown could never have recovered. Which-

faever 
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foever of thefe he had traverfed, the proof mufl: neceffarily have 
been confined to that: and in a traverle of the feiGn there would be 
no oecafion to prove a prefentation; becaufe a man may be feired 
in fee of an advowfon, though he never prefented: and in a tra
verfe of the prefentation he need. only confine his evidence to that 
matter of fact, without meddling with the feiGn. In Skin. 675. 
Lord Holt fays, the prefentment is the proper matter to be traverfed. 
But if this count is good, it enables the owner of the fee to recover 
in quare impedit, though there never was that poffeffion which is 
neceiTary in a poffeffory action: for he will allege no prefentation, 
to give the other an opportunity of denying it; but count only on 
the feifin, and drive him to take iffue on that only; and then fet up 
the verdict, to cure the aCtual want of the other. If the court 
keeps to the effeCt of a verdict, as I contend, there will then be 
fome rule to go by; but if [hey once leap over thofe bounds, it will 
be hard to know where to fiop. In Salk. 662. the plaintiff de
clared, that the defendant kept a bull, that ufed to run at men; 
but did not fay jCienter: and held naught after a verdict, for the 
aCtion lies not, unlefs the mafier knows of this quality; and we 
cannot intend it was proved at the trial, for the pbint~ff need not 
prove more than is laid in his declaration. This cafe proves, that 
they go upon the prefumption of its being proved at the trial, 
where it is neceffary fo to be. I Sid. 184. rrefpafs for taking a 
hook: the defendant pleaded, he had a way to a wood over the 
land of the plaintiff, and was fiopt by the plaintiff, who firuck 
at him with the hook, upon which he took it out of his hand: 
they went to iffue on the right to the way, and found for the 
plaintiff: and moved in arrefi of judgment, that the plaintiff had 
not £hewn the hook to have been in his poffdlion: and held 
by all the court, that if the trial had been on Not guilty, it 
would not have been helped, but here the defendant had by his 
plea fhewn it to have been in theplaintiiF's hand, and that he took 
it out. There is nothing of that nature in our plea, or that ad
mits a prefentation by the crown. The iffue therefore to be tried 
not requiring the proof of a prefeqtation, or its being admitted 
from the nature of the iffue; I apprehend the want of [uch an 
allegation is not cured by the verdict, .but the declaration remains 
frill liable to that objeCtion. 

Lord Hardwicke delivered the refolution of the court. 

In this cafe there are three things confiderable. I. Whether it 
be necetfary to allege a prefentation. 2. If neceffary, then whether 
the commendam amounts to a prefentation, or excuCes the want of 
alleging one. And 3. Whether the v~rdiCt, which finds that the 
~~en was feiCed in fee, ut de uno grojjo, cures h. 

Upon 
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Upon th~ two fidl: poin~s the, opinion of the court }las been 
already intimated, and there IS no occafio~ to fay much upon them; 
only as it wIll be a proper introduction to the laft. And we are alt 
of opinion, that a prefentation was neceiTary to be·.alleged, and tlJ~ 
commendam will not ferve the purpofe; :.lnd therefore on thofe two 
points the plaintiff in error is right: but upon the third point we 
are of opinion with the defendant in error, that the verdict has fet 
all right. 

The authorities on which we found our opinion on the 111 rt point 
were cited at the bar ou[ of F. N. B. the rules whereof are the 
foundation of what is delivered in Hobart and Vaughan, who are 
the authors that have entred the deepeft into, and treat beft of, this 
fubject. By them it appears, that as to this point there is no dif
ference between the crown and a fubject. A prefentation makes a 
fee, and proves a fee. To which I may add; that the law requires 
a plaintiff to !hew, comen! his feifin aro[e; this being incorporeal; 
and not to be executed by livery. Now a prefentation makes a 
feifin, 'and' iliews at' the '{arne time how it arofe,and is the proper 
evidence of it. 5 Co. 98. ti. a prefentation by the grantee of the 
next avoidance avails the grantor, "and fo is the cafe put of a feiGn 
of fervices by a guardian or ldiee for years. And it appears by the 
divifions of Rolle's titles, 2 /lbr. 376, 378. that he t.llOught fo, for 
he fpeaks ~f ~ewing a feifin by prefentation. Fitz. §{yare impedz't 
17 I. 

As to the 'fecond point, it may be admitted with~ut prejudice to 
this point, that a commendam copere amounts to a prefentalion; but 
this certainly is not fuch a commendam, and fo the defendanr~ 
counfel feemed, to admit. 

The third and lafi: point is upon the verdiCt, and" that we all 
think has cured the not actually alleging a prefentation. 

The common learning is, that it'cures"a title-defeCtively fet forth; 
but not a defective title. The words of the fiatute 16 OJ 17 Car. 2. 

c. 8. are ve(y firong, and on that act an aCtual amendment is never 
made, . but the benefit of the act' is attained by our over looking tbe 
exceptIOn. 

I admit, that if a title is not implicitly found, it will be ill; bl1t 

we think the title being found, which is a [eifin; it necdInil\' 
follows, that a prefentation mllO: have been proved. 3 nio'/' 1620 
The crbwn can only gain a feifin, as part of the ancient pJtrirnol1Y 
of the crown, or by a title from a fubject. If the fidt, (whidl is 

Vo L. II. 12 B rathe'-
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rather to be prefumed) then it m~ft have been prefented to before, 
or not. If prefented to before, it, is an aCtual feifin: the crown. 
cannot be ufurped upon, or put t'o its writ of right. 6 Co. 49. 
2 I,!/I. 357. Co. Lit. 344. b. C,=o. Jat. 123. If there had been 
no prelentation before, there muil: have been a fpecial cafe to have 
been counted on. If the crown derives its title from a fubjeCt, it 
muft be either by ufurpation, grant, at office. If by ufurpation, 
that muil: have been by a prefentation. If by grant, a prefentation 
muft have been ihewn, or a fpecial cafe to excufe it. If proof 
had been given of prefenting the lafi: turn, that would have been an 
aCtual feifio. If not the laft turn, then there was a ufurpation, and 
the crown could gain no feifio, and the verdict cannot be true. For 
at common law a ufurpation was rather ftronger than a diffeifin on 
land; for the ufurper gained the poffeffion, and left the rightful 
patron a mere right: and in fuch cafe nothing could pafs to the 
crown, either by grant or office, but a right to maintain a writ of 
right, and not a quare impedit. All advowfon appendant may be 
gained by feifin of the manor; but an advowfon in grofs cannot be 
acquired, without that which is an actual feifin. IoH.7. 27. pl. 7. 
I Leon. 154. I Mod. 28 I. 

The ufe of thefe cafes is, that if the prefentment admits the 
feifin in grofs; it is to a common intent included in the verdict, and 
this will only be a title defeCtively fet forth; in which cafe accord
ing to Hale, I Yen. 122. the court will intend any thing to make 
it good. Here needs no intendment, for it was of neceffity to have 
been proved. I Sid. 2 18. is a very ftrong cafe for this purpofe. 

If the true ground be, that it is only to 1bew, comen! he was 
{eifed; it is one of the leail: defects a verdiCt can cure, becaufe the 
exiil:ence of the thing is admitted, and the doubt only upon the 
manner of it. An heir muil: thew coment heir; but if he does not, 
and the other does not demur, the finding him heir will cure it. 
I Lev. 190. 

We are all therefore df opinidn, that though this would have 
been ill on demurrer, yet it is now cured by the v.erdiCt; and there
fore the judgment muil: be affirmed. 

Eafler 
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Philip Lord Hardwicke, Chief Juftice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. JuJlicef. 
William Lee, ~rq; 
John Willes, Efq; Attorney General. 
Dudley Ryder, EJq; Solicitor General. 

Pew verJ. Crefwell et al', Churchwardens of St. Mary 
Rotherhithe. 

'lJ E W was libelled againfr in the {pi ritual court for a nu(ance and Bounds of the 
J. incroachment on the church-yard; to which he pleaded, that churc~-yar~ 

• c . not tnable m 
he was the owner of lour tenements, whIch formerly frood on the fpiritual 

the ground in quefrion, and that his prefent bui.lding was upon. the court.. 

old foundation, and did not projeCt further. And this not being a 
matter properly triable there, a prohibition was granted; for though 
interrupting the u[e of a church-yard, as a church-yard, is properly 
cognizable in the ecclefiaftical court; yet the bounds of it, which is 
matter of freehold, ought not to be determined there. Fide F. N. B. 
51. A. 2 Roll. Abr. 137. pl. 4. 1 Rolf. Rep. IZ. MP.4I3. I Sid. 
Butler v. relman. 

Dominus Rex verf. Eafman. 

AN order was made at the {effions, for difcharging an appren- Apprentice. 
. h fi h· fc d h· k· dl d c. fi cannot be dlr. tIce; t e rna er . aVl~g u e 1m un I? y, an. reJu 109 to charged with-

provIde for and entertam hIm. Et per l"unam, ThIs order mufi out appear

be quailied, not for want of .0 original judfcliCtion in the [effions, ance or fum-

h· h mons ~f the 
W Ie mafter. 
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Ufing him 
unkindly is 
not fufficient. 

Eafier l-errn 8 Geo. 2. 

which has been ofcen aUowed them; but becau[e it does not ap
pear the mafier was prefent or fummoned, which it is plain the 
aCt intended he {bould be. Befides, there is another fault, which 
is, that the rea Con given in the order is not a ground for their pro
ceedings; for there is a power to oblige the mafier to receive and 
entertain him, and ufing him unkindly is too 100fe. Vide Trin. 
12 Geo. I. Rex v. Davie, ante 704. 

Between the Parillies of \Vhaddington and Tedford in 
Lincolnfhire. 

Though part 0 N a fpecial order of ~e.ffions, it was fiated, that the pauper 
of the pur- con tracted for the purchafe of a hoofe in - WhaddingtoJt for 
chafe money 
is advanced 39 I. and paid 9 /. out· of his own money, and the remaining 30 t. 
by ~nother,. was by his order paid by another 'perfon, to whom the premiifes 
~~t;:a:3~~e:~ were mortgaged for it: that the pauper had lived upon it four years, 
tIement may when the mortgage was foreclofed, and he turned out: and the 
be gained on quefiion being, whether he had gained a fettlement hereby, the 
'j Ger;. I. C·7· [effions adjudge that this wq.s a fraudulent purchafe, and 'con{e~ 

quently no [ettlement gained thereby. 

Sed per curiam, The order ml1fi be quailied: the purchaCe 
money by 9 Geo. J. c. 7. need only be 30 I. and the advancing 
the money by another makes no alteration. And the faCt being 
fpecially flated, we can j~dge as well as the feftlons, whether it 
be fraudulent or not. The circumfiance of his continuing four 
years oufls all prefumption of fraud. 

Between the Parifues of St. Maurice and St. Mary Calen
der in \Vincheiler. 

Executing of- UP 0 N a fpecial order o.f [eilion.s, it lvas held, that ex~cuting 
~~~leoff~~l~~ the office of c~nflable In the cay at larg.e, gave a certlficate-
certificate- man a fettlement in that pariili where he inhabited; though he was 
man. appointed by the corporat,ion in general, _ and acted through all the 
Ante 4' I, • /l 544. pari(hes in the city; for he executes an annnal office in t>be paril'tll" 

which are the words of the fiatllte. 
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Jenkins verf.. Bates. 

T HE plaintiff in error married, whereby her writ abated; and Whereberrhor 

h f h abates y t e 
this being by her own aCt, and not t e att 0 God, t e aCt of the 

court gave leave to the defendant to 'take out execution, without party execu

giving time to the plaintiff to bring any w"rit of error c~ram 'Vobis. tion !hall go. 

Bourn verJ. Mattaire. 

I N replevin, it was held to be certain enough, being for 14 Replevin for 

f 1 !4 fkimmers 
fkimmers and ladles, without faying how many 0 eae 1. and ladles, 

certain e-
. nough. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Francis et al' .. 

T HE defendants were inditted at the affifes in Somerfetfoire, A taki~g in 
. . the prelence 

for that they felonIOufly made an afTault on Samuel Cox In is a taking 
the King's highway, and put him in fear, and 9 I. in money from from the per

the perfon of Cox did take, fieal and carry away. Upon Not guilty filon anbd £7-
C h' fi d h' r. . 1 d' ony, ut In pleaded by all the deJendants, t e Jury ntIs Ipecla ver Itt: fpecial ver-

diCts it muil: 

That Samuel Cox travelling on horfeback on the King's highway ~~pne%~~~~he 
to Somerton fair, on a place called King's do<[vn hill in the cou n ty of party robbed 

Somer'et, faw all the prifoners in company together, one of whom was Pkr7fenc at 
J~ • the ta 109 up. 

was then lyIng on the ground: that Cox pafTed by them, and one 
of them (but which the jury do not know) called to Cox, and de-
fired him to change half a crown, that they might give fomething 
to a poor Scotchman then lying on the ground, who was one of 
the prifoners. Cox came back, and putting his hand in his pocket 
to pull out his money in order to give them change, as they de-
fired, he pulled out four moidores and a Portugal piece value 
3 I. 12 s. and having the pieces of gold in his hand, John Francis, 
one of the prifoners, gently firuck Cox's hand, in which he held 
the gold, by means whereof the gold fell on the ground: that 
thereupon Cox got off from his horfe, and faid to the prifoners, that 
he would not lofe his money fo; and the faid Cox then and there 
offering to take up the pieces of gold, which were then upon the 
ground, and in Cox's prefence; the prifoners then and there f wore, 
that if he touched the pieces of gold, they would knock his brains 
out; whereby he was then and there put in bodily fear of his life, 
and then and there defified from taking up the pieces of gold. That 
the prifoners then and there immediately took up the gold, and got 
on their horfes, and rode off with the gold; that Cox immediately 

Vo L. II. 12 C , thereupon 
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thereupon purfued them, and rode after them for about half a mile; 
and then the prifoners 1huck him and his horfe, and f wore that if 
he purfued them any farther, they would kill him; by reafon of 
which menace he was afraid to continue his purfuit any farther; but 
whether upon the whole matter the prifoners are guilty of the felony 
and robbery charged on them, the jury doubt, and pray the advice 
of the court. Et ji, &c. 

This fpecial verdiCt and the prifoners were removed into the 
King's Bench, where it was twice argued at the bar. And upon 
the firtt argument the only queftion was, wheth~r a taking in tha 
prefence be in point of law a taking from the perfon, and it was 
unanimoufly determined that it was. 

But then a doubt arofe (which occafioned the fecond argument) 
whether it was fufficiently found to have been taken in the prefence 
of Cox, it not being faid fo in expre[s words: and after it had been 
argued in B. R. upon this point, it was ordered to be argued again 
at Serjeant-Inn hall before all the Judges of England, where I at
tended on behalf of the prifoners againft Mr. HuJ!ey; who argued 
for the King, and infifted that here was fufficient found to confti
tute the crime of robbery, it being found that Cox was put in fear, 
and that the money was in his poffeffion, till one of the prifoners 
ftruck it out of his hand; and the finding that the prifoners imme
diately took it up, excludes all poffibility of mefne aCls, fuch as 
Cox's going away before they took it up; and that to excufe them it 
thould have been exprefiy found, that Cox did go away before the 
money was taken up. 

Strange contra. I 1ha11 not difpute but that a taking in the pre
fence is a taking from the perfon, and confequently a robbery) 
where it is accompanied with the other neceffary circumftances. 
But the queftion here is, whether this is found to be a taking in 
the prefence of Cox. It is unneceffary to cite cafes, to prove that 
on thefe verditls nothing is to be intended: Judges have alwavs 
guarded againft that with great caution. It has gone fa far, th;t 
where it frands indifferent which way the faa: is to be taken, tbe 
turn of the [cale is never given againft the prifoner. And therefore 
in Keat's cafe, 5 Mod. 287' Skin. 666. where on an indiCtment 
for killing his gardener the jury found that the mafter {truck the 
gardener, and the gardener 1truck the mafter, and the mafter gave 
him a mortal wound; the Judges would not determine that the 
mafier ftruck firft, fo as to make it murder: and yet from th~ 
manner of finding anyone would be lead to coHetl, that the fidl: 
blow was given by the mafter. It muft be agreed that here is no 
finding in exprefs words) that ~he taking was in his prefence. Bu t 

3 it 
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it is contended that here is that which is tantamount. Now I inGft, 
that how great room foever here is to infer the prc[cnce of Cox; 
yet it not being found as a faa, that he was pre[ent at the taking 
up the money, and that being a circumil:ance material to confiitute 
it a robbery) the prifoners muil: be difcharged. 

In the aC1:s found there muil: necefTarily be a priority and poil-e ... 
riority in time. Cox got off from his horfe, offered to take up the 
money, was threatened and put in fear, and then and there defifted 
from taking up the gold. The manner of this defifiing is not found, 
and therefore inay naturally be inferred to be by going away. 

The next fact found is, that the pri[oners then and there imme
diately took up the gold, got upon their horfes, and rode off. 
Immediately mufl: mean, that the next thing done after Cox's dt1iil:
ing, was the prifoner's taking up the money, but this does not de
termine how foon that was after the defifiing. Confider it as op ... 
pored to the word mediate0', and it will· {hew this to be a right 
confiruCtion. It is not found when Cox got upon his harre, or 
whether he had hi~ horfe in his hand, or it was !tanding at a di
fiance. It is faid he immediately pur[ued them, by riding after 
them; this {hews that immediately does not in this verdiEt mean the 
fame as eo in/lante, for Cox muft have had time to mount, and 
obferve which way they went, before he could purCue. The La
tin word immediat~ is not only rendered immediately, but alCc forth
with, and by and by, and in writs that are returnable immediate it 
means as [oon as may conveniently be, and without delay. If it 
frood upon the words then and there only, the legal operation of 
them is always taken to denote the fame day and place, for a venue; 
fa that to make this good the whole reliance muil: be upon the word 
immediately. It is not found, that Cox [0 much as knew they had 
taken up the money, for the words that he would not loft his money 
jo, refer to the ftriking it gently out of his hand, whereby it fell to 
the ground. When he remounted and purfued, he did not declare 
it was becaufe he would not lore his money, but he might pur[ue 
them on account of the afrault in firiking his hand. All the authors 
who hold taking in the prefence to be a taking from the perfon; 
fpeak of it as a taking openly, and before his face. Stanf. 27. 
H. P. C. 73. 3 Infl. 69- llawk. 96. Sfi. t 56. Now no body 
can fay, but that on this finding it is poffible the money might not 
be taken up in the pre[ence of Co.\' ; and if there is but a bare poC
fibility of that, his prefence is not to be inferred. In the cafe of 
Mr. Huggins it was attempted to infer his conCent to the durefs of 
Arne from circumfiances found in the verdict; but the cQurt faid, 
though there was ever fo firong an evidence of conCent, yet conCent 
was a fact, and they could not judge on evidence of a faCt. Whe.7 

ther 
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ther this was taken up in Cox's preft:nce is a faCt, and I admit there 
is firong prefumptions of it, and that a man mua be acquainted 
with the laudable exaCtnefs required in thefe proceedings, to fiart 
fuch an objeCtion on this verdiCt. But to one acquainted with the 
nature of them, and the averfion Judges have always !hewn to inter 
faas from evidence, I apprehend the objeCtion muil: have great 
weight. 

Suppofing it therefore un~ertain, whether this taking was in the 
prefence of Cox or not; I apprehend there can be no doubt, but 
that the court muil: give judgment for the prifoners. That is, they 
muft give fuch a judgment as the law would warrant, if it had 
been fcund, that the taking was not in Cox's pre[ence: and that is, 
that the prifoners are Not guilty on this indiCtment. 

It would have been a circum fiance very materi'l1 in the cafe of 
Plummer (Kelyng I I 1.) to have found that the fuzee was difcharged 
againJ! the King's officers; but the jury were filent as to that, and 
the court faid they could not take the faCt to be fo on bare evi
dence of the faCt, but proceeded to give judgment, as if the fuzee 
had not been difcharged againil: the King's officers, without fending 
it back to the jury to find it pofitively one way or the other. So 
in the cafe of MelJenger et af' (Kelyng 79.) who were indiCted for 
high trea[on in aiIembling and pulling down bawdy-houfes, the ver
diCt was filent as to Green and Bedell, whether they were aiding and 
affiiling; and this, fays Kelyng, being a matter of faCt, which ought 
to· be exprdly found by the jury, and not left to the court upon 
any colourable implication from their being prefent, they two were 
difCharged, without fending it back to the jury for their further 
opinion as to the fact. In Kelyng 66. on a fpecial verdict it was 
found, that 1'hompJon and his wife were fighting, and Dmces endea
vo.uring to part them was killed by 'Thompjon; and it not being found 
that Tbompjon knew Dawes only intended to part them, it was held 
manflaughter, without fending it back to the jury to be certified of' 
his knowledge. Keat's cafe before cited was 10 incertain, that the 
court could not determine who firuck firfi; and vet Holt Chief 
J uftice was fa averfe to a 'Venire facias de 1]0',',)0, th~t he took ex
ception . to t~e indictment, and it was qualbed. And after this, 
was the cafe of Plummer, where Holt could not find a ft.aw in the in
diCtment, and fo' the verdict fioed. The cafe of l'vlr. Huggins is 
n.ot a direCt authority, becaufe the Judges [aid there was no incer
ta~nty: but it plainly appeared, what their judgment would have 
b~en, if they had thought the verdict incert:lin. In that cafe it waS 

found, that Huggins was once prefent at the room, and raw Arne 
II nder the du reis et adtlllle et £bidem feipjittll a<l.)t'rtit, a17gliee turned 
tri~'(l'y, and that Barms, eadem tempore quo praed']. Huggins jeipjit1lz 

4 fie 
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]ie ut praefertur avertebat, locked the door. Now eodem tempore is 
fironger than immediate, and yet in that cafe the court would not 
confider this as a !hutting up Arne with the conCent of Huggins, 
there being a pollibility that the door might be locked by Barnes, 
and he not know it. It was there found, that he faw him jitb du
ritia impriJonamenti illius; and yet the court would not infer his 
knowledge of the circurnfl:ances from thence. In the prefent cafe 
it is confiderable, that here is a pollibility, the prifoners may be in
nocent of a robbery. The colirt are not to judge on probabilities, 
but pofitive faCts. It is not pofitively found, that the taking up 
was in Cox's prefence. And therefore I hope the prifoners ihall be 
difcharged. 

1019 

After this argument the Judges took time to confider it. And 
this term the Chief Jufl:ice declared, that all the Judges, except Car
ter, Comyns and '1hompfln; who only doubted, were of opinion, 
that the faB: of Cox's prefence at the taking was not fufficiently 
found, though there feerns to have been evidence enough to warrant 
[uch a finding. That the whole refied on the word z"J1zmediately, 
Ihm and there ferving only for a 'Venue, and immediate£v was a word 
too loofe and uncertain. In Step'hens's 'Thifaurus it is rendered cito 
and celeriter; in Cowper, by and by; and in other diCtionaries fine di-
latione and prefmtly. In legal proceedings it does not exclude all.2 Lev. 75' 

mejrle times and mejne ac:ts. In Oneby's verdict: it is u[cd five times Py6us v. Mit

to different purpofes. In M.awgridge's twice. On the fiatute 27 f @rd. 

Eliz. C. 13. §. 11. the notice for hue and cry muil be in convenient 
time; and yet on declaring you aver that it was t'mmtdiate, which 
is fupported' by proof of a convenient time. The cafes cited ihew, 
how nice the Judges have always been; and therefore, as here 
wants one neceifary ingredient to make it a robbery, the prifoners 
muft be difcharged from this indiCtment. 

However we all think this a grand larceny, and therefore cannot When dn at

difcharge their perfons. But as we cannot give judgment for a lar- glJing a fpe-

h Il. b . d·.n. r fi d h clal vcrdlct ceny, . t ere mUll e a new In lL.lment; lor we are con ne to t e Or: • I 
. '.. . lor a capIta 

dou bt of the Jury) whether thIS be a taking from the pedon of Cox. offcnCe it ap-

pears the de-

Th 11. b d d 'fh . . tendan~ are . ey mun: e reman e to Somerfitjl;;trt. We dlCcharged Bur- guiltyofa lees 
ridge the other day, becaufe there no fpedes of fdony was found. crime, the 

court will not 
difcharge 
them. 

VOL. If., Trinity 
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Trinity Term 
8 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Pllilip Lord Hardwicke, Chie..f Juflice. 
Sir Francis Page, K1Jt. ~ 
Sir Edmund ProbYll, Knt. Juflice.r~ 
William Lee, E fq; 
John Willes, Efq; Attor1Jey General. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Maundy ?Jerf. l\1aundy. 

Bya deviCe 0 N a fpecial verdiCt in ejeB:ment for houCes in Red-lioll-
of ground . !quare, it was found, that Ventris Maund)' being {eifed of 
~ents on lehafes the reverfion in fee of the houCes, which were of the value 
lor years t e 
reverfion of 260 I. per annum, but then let out on l<i:aCe for flx'ty years at 
palTes. 22/. per annum called a ground rent, and having Ceveral fons and 

daughters, made his will in April 1696, in this manner, " In re
" fpeCt to my wordly eftate wherewith it hath pleafed God to ble[s 
~, me, I difpofe of it as follows. To my fon Daniel I give 4/. 
" per annum of my ground rent:" and in like manner he parceI~ 
out the whole 22 I. to his children (except the eldefi:) " his, her, 
" and their heirs and affigns for ever; but as to Ventris, my e1deft 
H and undutiful fqn, I give him, in hopes he may reform, 51. 
U per annum due on blank tickets in the million lottery. And if 
H any of my other children die, their legacy to go to the furvi
" vor, my [aid undutiful fon excepted, who is to have no {bare 
H or part thereof, nor no more (hare or portion than I have be .. 
,t fore ~iven him:~ , 

3 
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The building leafes being expired, the heir of Vr'iltris tIle eIdtf1: 
fon brought an ejeCtment, infifbng that the reverfion was undifpofed 
of; and that however {hong the intention to diGnherit the eldefi [011 

appeared, yet if it is undilpofed of, he mua have it. But upon 
argument in C. B. judgment was given againfi:him in favour of the 
devifees, and now that judgment was affirmed in B. R. 

J. Becaufe the intention to paIs all his efiate was plain from the 
introduCtory part, where 'he dedares his will was in refpect of all 
his worldly eftate, and that part where he fays what his eldeft fan 
thall have, and no more. 

2. The limitation is to the younger children and their heirs; 
which cannot take effect, if their interefi is only during the conti
nuance of the rent. And nothing is more common, than for people 
to fpeak of their ground rents, when they mean the hou[es and 
lands out of which they ilfue. 

3. The cafe of Kerry v. Deth'z'ck in Mo. 640. is exprefs in point; 
and though in that cafe it is [aid, the defendant was advifed to bring 
a writ of error, yet that does not impeach its authority. 

Valentine vcrJ. Fawcett~ 

1021 

T- HE defendant was an overfeer of the poor, and was fued for W~it of in
what he did in execution of his office· and on the trial a qUlryawarded 

d' . r h-' d h 11 ; EI' r' tofllpplynon
Ver Itt was glven lor 1m, an t e llatute 43 ZZ. c. 2. laymg, aifeifment of 
that he !hall recover treble damages by reafon of his wrongful vex a- damages, 

tion, with his cofis, to be afTdE:d by the fame jury, or writ to in-
quire of the damages, as the fame {hall require; he now moved 
for a writ of inquiry: which was oppored, for that it could only 
iffue when the plaintiff was noofuit, after which tbe i~lme jury 
could ,not go on; whereas here the plaintiff ~ ppeared, and a verdict 
Was gIven. 

But the court held the writ of inqniry (hon ld ifiile. r-Jt' I 1 C(), 
Cheney's cafe l Cart.b. 362. St7I~', 205" S f..lod. 118, 

.i\1ic h aelnl0S 
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Michaelmas Term 
9 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Chief Juftice. 
Sir Francis Page, Kn!. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Kit!. JuJlices. 
William Lee, E.{q; 
JOlll1 Willes, Efq; Attorney Genera/. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Solicitor General. 

l\1adham 7Jerj. Gibbs. 

Not guilty in T a Not guilty in qlfumpjit the plaintiff demurred. Et per 
«jJumjjit, ill curiam Thouah it would be good after a verdiCt yet it is 
t;ln demurrer. . ' b ...) . 

III on demurrt:r, and the plamtlff had Judgment. I Le-v. 
142 • 

Between the Parifhes of Seaford and CallIe Church. 

Going away 0 N a fpeci:.t1 order of feffions, it was fiated~ that the tallPO-
twelve days was hired for a year, which he ferved till the laft twelve 
before the end h . 1 1 it' 1 d fi °d '11 of the year days, when e went away Wlt lout t 1e rna er s eave, an al t1 
prevents a fet- after the year was up, when he returned for his cloaths, and was 
tlement. p:.lid the whole year's wages. And on confideration, that if they 

once allowed this abfence for twelve days at the end of the year 
(which differed from an abfence in the middle of the year) which 
was purged by taking him again) they iliould not know where to 
Hop; it was determined that he gained no fettlement, 

r Dominu.s 
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DOlninus Rex verJ. Epifcopum LitchfjdJ and Coventry. 

A Mandamus iiTued to the bi{hop, to grant a licence to RlI/b- The bithop 
. , • mdY take time 

worth a clergyman, who was nominated uther of a free to inquire int() 
grammar fcho01 within his diocefc; to which he returned, th~lt a the charaCter 
caveat had been entered by fome of the princip:l1 inhabitants of the ~fl one

l 
eleaned 

(j h' f . 1 ' ,Ie 100 -rna ec 
place, with articles annexed, accu 109 1m 0 dnn {ing, Incontl- before he Ii· 

nency, and negleCt of preaching and reading prayers; and that the cen(es him. 

caveat being warned, he was proceeding to inquire into the truth of 
thefe things, when the mandamus came, and therefore he had fuf-
pended the licenfing him. 

And without entering much into the arguments, whether the 
biiliop had the power of licenfing; the court held~ that the return 
fhould be allowed as a temporary excu[e. For thougb tbe act of 
uniformity obliges them only to 81Tent to and fubiCrlbe the declara
tion, yets it adds according to tbe Im"ls and ;latutes of this realm, 
which pre[uppo[es forne necdfary qualifications, which it is rea[an
able fhould be eXJmined jnto. 

Goodtide verJ. Thruflout. 

I N e1eCtment on dcmife of lord CG71.:er, it was held no caule ofThou~h the 

h '11 1 l' h d h' d' le!for 15 a Peet C a enge, t 1at a wIg t was not retllrne ~m t e Jury, accor mg there need be 

to the cafe of Holbeurn v. Kingfton in the Haufe of Lords. no knight re-
turned on the 
jury. 

Dominus Rex Vlrf. Inhabitantes Bov indon in Hertfordfhire. 

I T was held, that payment to the poor does not give a fettle- P"y"nJ: gives 
t 1 r: h t d J: h . . h n. f no fctdemcr.. men, un eiS t e par y was rate ; lor t e ratlng )s t e aLl. 0 .c " 

. l:; 1I0t rale". 
the parifh, a nd not the other. Ar1d the fettlemen t ari fcs from the 
parilh's giving that evidence of their being fatisned of his ability. 

Franklyn verf. Reeve. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment e C. B. in trefpafs, where after re- The recital of 
cital of the writ, the plaintiff counted for taking and carryinG" the writ may 

, r I 1 d f d d r '1 . hr' . Ii .6 aid a defeCt in. ::tV\. ay Jevera oa S 0 ung an 101) Wlt out 1<lyWO: lP JUS querentl5 h . o· t e COl.lllt. 

And after verdlCt, that \vas objected, and held that this was [uch a 
VOL. I I. I 2 E defect 
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dcfdt of title in the count, as could not be aided by the verdiCt ; 
which aids not a defeCtive title, but only a title defectively fet 
forth. 

But though the count was held ill, yet the court thought it 
might be' made good by the recital of the writ, which had {hewn 
them to be the dung and foil of the plaintiff, and was to be taken 
as part of the declaration, according to the cafes in Cro. Jac. 536. 
I Sid. ISO, 187. I Keb. 699, 72 7. Lutw. 15C9. I Mod. 2 19. 
A nd though it was agreed there was no original, (which other wife 
they would have rent for up by certiorari) yet as the want of that 
was aided by the verdier, the judgment {hould be affirmed. 

Dod verJ. Sax~y. 

Where there AFT E R the landlord had had a year's rent paid out of the 
3reyvo exe- execution money according to 8 Ann. C. 17. there came in 
cutJor.s the 1 . d 1 fl off c. fi 1 hO 
landlord can- anot ler executIOn; an t le ulen relU lng to evy 1m another 
not have a yeal's rent, he moved the court for a rule: but was denied, for the 
yea~'s rent on intent of the aCt was only to continue a lien as to one year, ~nd 
eac ° to punilh. him for his laches, if he let more run in arrear. If the 

landlord had any thing to fupport his demand, he might brin& his 
aCtion againfi the fueriff. 

Tipping verJ. Smith. 

Award held AN award was made (reciting that the defendant had beat the 
ill for incer- plaintiff) whereby it was awarded, that the defendant ihouJd 
tamty, and ° {'. } l"ff 1 r. fi 1°£ d h not being finaJ give lecunty to pay t Ie p amtl an annua lum or 1 e; an t at 
or mutual. all manner of proceedings (if any) depending at law iliould be no 

fdrther pro[ecuted. And upon demurrer this was held ill, being in
certain, not final or mutual. It was incertain, becau[e it did not 
determine: what fort of [ecurity lhould be given: it was not final, it 
fraying only proceedings then depending (if any); [0 that if the 
plaintiff had brought no fuit, he was at liberty [0 to do, or even to 
difcontinue what was brought, and bring new ones. And it was 
110t mutual, there being no relea[es, or any thing awarded to be 
done by the plaintiff. So the defendant had judgment • 

.i 

Knott 
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Knott l.Jcrf. Long. 

AN award that the defendant ihould pay what coils two perfons Award to par 
d · h d ( h ffi f ) colls to be name . ll1 t e awar w. 0 were not 0 cers 0 any cour.t taxed by one 

ihollld appOInt for cofis; provIded they are fuch as a mafter 10 not an officer 

Chancery would allow; was held ill, for they can only delegate fOfjitha.t ~~r
their authority in that inftance to one who, the court will rake po e, 15 1 •• 

notice, underftands it better than themfelves. The d~fendan thad 
judgment on demurrer. 

Hilary 
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Hilary Term 
9 Georgii 2 Regis. 

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Chief Juflice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Juftiec!. 
William Lee, Efqj 
John Willes, Efq; Attorne! General. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Solicitor Gel1eral. 

Hopkins verJ. Neal and Newnlan. 

Prochein amy THE plaintiff fued as an infant by her £,lther the prccht'in 
no witnefs. amy, for an aiTault and battery: and the father was refuted 
Ante 506. to be a witnefs by Lord Hardwicke at NiJi prills in Middle-

Jex) he being liable to the cofis~ 

Dominus Rex verJ. Pewtrefs et al'. 

Cannot fhike AN afTault was laid twenty-one difterent ways. And on motion 
counts out of to fhike them out of the indictment the court [aid it could 
an indictment. .- b . h f' J . .' I d ) . b h 1 1 not be done, emg t e lnlllllg ot t 1e gran Jury; .ut t ey t 10Ug 1t 

the clerks in the crown-office ought only to draw the indiaments~ 
and then the court could puniLh them for the vexation. 

3 
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Cox verJ. RobinfoDo 

I N affumpjit the defendant pleaded a tender of four guineas, and Money , 
, '" brou ht In on 

brought the money Into court t the plaIntIff replIed a fubfequent plea~ng a 

demand and refufal, which on iffne joined was found for the de fen- tender cannot 

dant " who thereupon moved the court to have his four guineas bbe tajkedn f
out 

y t1e e el1-
again; which was refufed, for it is admitted fo ml1c~ is due to tbe dant though 

plaiMiff: and it is the fame as if the money had been brought in on h~ has a ver-

the common rule to fhike it out of the declaration. diB:. 

\Vallis verJ. Smith. 

pER curiam, Where cornman bail is filed by the plaintiff's at- PraCtice. 

torney according to aCt of Parliament, that is not [uch a general 
bringing the defendant into cour.t as to warrant delivering a declara
tion by the by. And to prevent mifiakes, it would be proper to 
add to the bail-piece, that it was filed by the plaintiff purfuant to 
the act of Parliament. 

BuHhode verJ. Gilburn .. 

I N aiJi/mpjit for money had and received to the piaintiff's u[e. The principai 

It appeared, that the plaintiff was prothonotary of tbe palace adnd 1l0~ t~e 
. d d h " eputy IS 111-court, and the defendant hIS eputy; an t at by art!cles It was titled to fees 

agreed what the defendant was to have, and he covenanted to ac- hew created 

count for the refi; Thefe articles were before the fiatuteI:2 Gco. 1. a~;~t~~~. de

c. 29 . .which requires affidavits to be made in order to hold to bail, and P 

impowers the officer who i1fues the proce(s, or his deputy, to adrni-
nifier the oath, and to take one {billing for [0 doing. The defen-
dant from the making the aCt took the iliillings, and pafTed feveral 
accounts with the plaintiff, who had never infiO:ed to have thore 
fees brought to account. But having now difcoverrd that it was 
very advantageous, brought this action. And it was held by Lord 
HardvJicke, that though the defendant did the bufinefs, yet he 
ought to account with the plaintiff for the fee. For a deputy is in-
titkd to no more than he fiipulates for; and if he undertakes to 

execute the office, any fubfequent addition to the duty of the office 
will not vary the contraCl, tlilough it may be a rearoD to come to 3 

nev,.' one." But he thought the prefent auion not maintainable, the 
plaintiff having a covenant under hand and feal, v:hieh gave him a 
remedy of an }:ligher natnr('~ and upon thJt point tad the phintiff 
called. 

VOL. II. j~F Tbe[:l 
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Then the plaintiff brought an aCtion of covenant in C. B. which 
was tried before Chief Jufl:ice Reeve: and he being of the fame 
opinion with the Chief Jufiice of the King's Bench, the jury by 
his direction found for the plaintiff. And upon allowing the defen
dant what they thought reafonable for his troubleJ which was 400 I. 
they found 3000 I. for the plaintiff. 

Dominus Rex verf. J uflices of Peace of Middlefex. 

Vagrant 1110- AN order was made at the quarter-feffions for raifing 800/. to 
h~Y ougr.t to defray the expences of pailing vagrants. And [he fiatute 
b" ral[ed A § d" n" h 1" b"r d C 
q:larterly, but 12 .. nn. c. 23. . 13. lreUIng t e lame to e raue as money lOr 
a previous county gaols or bridges is to be raifed; exception was taken, that 
prefentment there was no prefentment of the grand jury to warrant this order, 
of the grand 
j,"y is not and that is required with regard to gaols by I I & 12 TV. 3. c. 19. 
R'ecdfary. and as to bridges by I Ann. c. 18. Sed per curiam, The reaCon 

why a prefentment was required in thofe cafes is, becaufe it is a
matter arifing upon view; but what is neceifary for this purpofe 
can not be viewed by a grand jury, and therefore this exception was 
over-ruled. 

But there was another exception for which the order \va, quafh
ed, viz. becaufe it was to rai1e fo large a fum, and not faid for 
what time: fo that it may happen, that a man newly come out of 
another county where he has contributed, may pay in this county 
for a time .when~he was no inhabitant nor had any property there: 
thefe orders ought to be quarterly or half-yearly at leafi, within 
the reafon of poor's rates, which are required to be monthly, left 
a man iliouid pay for a time when he is not a pariiliioner. For 
this f/;Lult the order was quafhed. 

The Bank of England verJ. Morice. 

Where a bond THE plaintiffs declare againfl: the defendant 2S executrix of 
is for~eite~ in Humphry Morice her late hufband, in cafe, for money had 
the life-time " h' 1 r f hI' 'JX: 
ofthetefl:ator, and receIved by 1m to t 1e Ule 0 t e p alOtl11S. 
the penalty is _ 
the legal debt, and on the iffue what is due mufl: cover fo mu~h affets, b~t" on a bond where the day of pay
ment is not come, the aifets only can be covered for the fum III the conditIOn. 

The defendant pleaded a judgment, and feveral bonds, and arti
cles entered into by Mr. Morice, particularly a bond to Sir lJ7illiam 
Morice in the penalty (Olf 53,000 I. conditioned for the payment of 

I 26,500 I. 
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1z6,soo I. by infialments, all of which were pail: and paid at Mr. 
Morice's death, except one of sooq) I. al1d another of 1,500 I. the 
days of payment whereof were not come at the time of the plea: 
lhe alfo pleaded a bond to 'Thomas Wilfon in 5,000 I. for the pay
ment of 2,500 I. at a day before the death of Mr. Morice't and a 
like bond to Duncan Cmnpbel in 3,000 I. conditioned for the pay
ment of 1,500 I. at a day likewife paft: and then concludes~ that 
the had not more than J ,000 I. atTets to anfwer the faid feveral 
fums by the faid feveral bonds, articles, and judgment, due and 
payable. To which the plaintiffs replied, that on the day of exhi
biting their bill lhe had a1Tets of her late hufuand beyond what 
would pay and fatisfy the faid feveral fgms by the faid bonds, arti .. 
des and judgment due and payabl~, whereby (he could make fatif
faCtion to the plaintiffs. 

And iffue being joined hereupon the jury find a {pecial verdict,. 
That Humphry Morice at his deceafe was indebted to the plain tiffs 
in 28,993 I. 8 s. 1 d. that the aff'ets come to the hands of the de.;, 
fendant on the day of exhibiting the plaintiffs bill were 41,152/. 
2 s. 5 d. that the money payable by the conditions of the (aid three 
bonds, together with the penalties on all the other articles, and the 
judgment pleaded by her, amounted to 22,1821. 10 s. which being 
deduB:ed frotn the {aid 4t, 152 I. 2 S. 5 d. there remained the fum 
of 18,9691. 12 s. 5 d. That the had not aifets to difchatge the 
penalties of thofe three bonds, nor were they difcharged: and that 
if the penalties on thofe three bonds were not charges on the affets j 

then they find for the plaintiffs, that lhe had atTets to fatisy them to 
the amount of 18,969/. 12 S. 5 d. But if the penalties were 
charges upon the aff'ets, then they find for the defendant. 

This caufe was argued feveral times. And this term the court 
delivered their opinions I which refolution, together with my argu~ 
ment for the plaintiff's, will be fufficient to give a ~iew of what was 
infified upon by both fid€s. 

Strange pro quer' argued, That on this plea and replication the 
defendant can cover. no more affets on account of the three bonds, 
than the fums mentioned in her plea to be due by the conditions, 
and that in order to intitle the plaintiffs to recover, it was not ne
ce1fary to prove affets to the amount of the penal fums. 

To iliew this I {hall confider, I. In what tnanner (he might 
have pleaded th~[e bond~} and, 2. In what manner the has pleaded 
them. 

As 
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As to the fira, there are two ways of pleading: 1. As fingle 
bonds: 2. By feuing out the conditions, and {hewing what is due. 
The firfi method of pleading is what chiefly occurs upon the entries 
and reports: and I admit that if they had been fo pleaded here, and 
ilie had made the fame conclufion, that {he had not aifets ultra what 
was due and payable upon the bonds, whereon iifue had heen joined j 
it muH:have been necef[lry to over-reach the penalties, for the court 
could not have taken notice of them as penalties, but as fubfifiing 
debts. The con[equence of this fort of pleading is to drive the 
creditor into equity, in order to difcover what is the honefi debt, 
and prevent the executor from covering affets for more. This 
proved a great grievance, and therefore the courts of law endea
voured to red refs it; either by encouraging and recommending the 
fecond way of pleading, which is to {hew the condition; or by fuf
fering the plaintiff to fet out the condition, and reply that the obli
gee would take lefs than the penalty, and that the bond was kept 
.on foot by fraud: and a flight evidence has been admitted as proof 
of it, and courts have leaned fa firongly againft there pleas, that it 
has been held fufficient to falfify any part, and thereby in title the 
plaintiff to jlldgment, as if he had falfified the whole. Garth. 196, 
431. And this difinclination in courts of law to fuffer executors to 
cheat the creditors by covering more affets than really had been ap
plied, drove executors to flate their cafe according to tbe real jufrice 
of it at once: which was by {hewing; that the bonds were condi
tioned for payment of Ids turns, and that there was. really fo much 
due, which they craved an allowance of. This is the fecond way of 
pleading I mentioned, and frands much encouraged by the firft in
fiance of it, in I Vent. 354. Page v. Denton, where the court 
[aid, that if men would plead their cafe fpecially, it would fave 
many a fuit in Chancery: and Chief Juftice Holt recommends it for 
the fame reafon in Salk. 3 12. 

In the prefent cafe the defendant has taken this advice, which 
is the fecond thing I propofed to fpeak to, <viz. in what manner 
fbe has pleaded'. The conditions of all the three bonds are fet out, 
and a computation made by her of what is really due for the prin
cipal and intcreft on each; which (to take a given fum) I may fay 

_amounts to 8,000 I. and. this (fays the) remains due .and payable, 
2nd the bonds are frill in force; and that fhe has adminifired an 
the affets but 1,000 I. which is liable to the payn1ent of the feverul 
fums by the bonds, articles and judgment due and payable. 

I mufi admit, that {he has not in words at length confeifed that 
this 8,000 l. is all that remained due, by adding the negative words 

.and J7() more ~ but if that i110uld be thougQt material tG make a part 
of 
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of the cafe, I infifl: it mufl: be [0 taken upon this plea. The rule 
of law is, that every man's plea {}J311 be taken mofi: frrongly againft 
the pleader, for he is prefumed to know his own cafe beft; and I 
am pretty confident that no cafe can be illewn, where the court 
either prefumed there might be more due than the defendant ibewed, 
or expeCted the plaintiff to reply that there was no more due. And 
it would be a trap if they {hould, for either it would be material in 
in the replication to f;ly fa, Or not. If it be material, then jUue 
may be taken on it, and the defendant by faying fa much is due 
draws in the plaintiff to fay there is no more, and proves the i{fue 
by falGfying his own plea. If it be not material, then it mull be 
taken upon the plea, that the fum mentioned is the fum due and 
no more. In Co. Litt. 303, b. the rule is bid down, ambiguum pla
citum interpretari debet contra prqferentem. If this then be nece{faril y 
implied on the plea, it muft be taken in as part of the cafe, though 
not fa averred in the replication. And as to replications, it is a 
gener.ll rule, that in all cafes but the plea of 'l'lul agord fait, it is 
fufficient for the plaintiff to meet the plea, and falGfy the excufe. 
Salk. 138. and that we have done in the pre(ent cafe. 

It is a general rule, that the time word in the fame infirument, 
will, or record, mufi: have the fame fignification; unlefs it mani
fefi:lyappears, that there is a neceflity to put a different confiruCtion. 
In the plea, what {he f.lys is dLIe and payable on thefe bonds, &c. 
is (for inftance) 8,000 I. SLlyS the replication, you have ailets ultra 
what is due and payable by thofe bonds, i. e. a{fets above 8,000 f. 
YOLl can pay what YOLl fay is due, and have money to pay me alfo; 
the words of the replication are, ad jatiifaciend' ,(eparal' denar' 
praedl'Cl' per jeri pta obligatoria &c. debita et jofubi/;'a. Now the word 
praediCl' mufi refer to the laft antecedent, which is the lefier fums 
and not the penal ties. Tbere is no difpute between the parties wh~lt 
is th~ fum due, the plaintiffs fLlbmit to take it on her {hewing, and 
upon that foot go into the account. And a man mufl: be en
dowed with a very legal underfhnding, to conceive how it is poHi
ble, that the penalties can upon fuch pleading be faid or underfiood 
to be taken in to the accoun t. 

But the objeCtion is, that at law the penalty is tbe debt, and 
therefore when the plaintiff~ in a leg<ll proceeding fpeak of what is 
due hy tbe o.bligation, they mufi mean the firict legal debt, to be 
relieved againft which there mllfi: be a {llit in equity. And I own 
that there are cafes, in which to many purpC)!cs it is fo confidered: 
but the laudable en de::. yours of courts of bw, to let in as much 
equity as they can, ha\e in this in£hnce overcome that confirud:ion. 
It will not be di/puted, but that upon the iifue of plene adminiJlra
~it an executor can be <lllo'Ned no more thm the leffer fum and 
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intereft: nay where upon the prefent plea judgment was taken of af
fets quando acciderint, and a jCire facias brought; the Chief Juilice 
of the Common Pleas, before whom it was tried, would allow no 
more to be covered than a court of Equity would do. In the cafe 

Ante 867. of :fully v. Sparks, B. R. Pal 3 Geo. 2. it came to be a quefiion, 
what was the conftruaion of the word debt in the aCts about 
bankrupts: the cafe was, that the bankrupt gave a bond condi~ 
tioned to leave Martha Latimer 400 I. if {he married, and thould 
furvive him: both faCts fell out fo ; and the executor of the bank
rupt was fued, and pleaded the commiffion and difcharge: and on 
argnment it was much infifted, that the itatute 5 Geo. I. C. 24. had 
rlifcharged the bankrupt from all debts contraCled; and according to 
the rule of law,. this was debitum in praeftnti, and confequently then 
£ontraCted, and fo releafed: the court allowed the general doCtrine, 
that to many purpores it was fo; but held, that in that inftance 
another fenfewas to be put upon it, viz. a demandable debt, that 
being what was meant by the Parliament, and they were not bound 
down to the ftria: legal notion of a debt. In the prefent cafe I ap
prehend there is as little reafon to bind us down to the l1:ria legal 
notion, as in tha~. 

III Page v. Denton, I Ven. 354. debt upon bond was brought 
againft an executor, who pleaded that the teftator was indebted to 
Dim by an obligation, the condition whereof was to pay rent, and 
that at the time of the teftator's death there was 300 I. due for rent, 
and he had but 60 I. afTets to pay fuch rent. The plaintiff replied, 
that but 30 I. was due for rent at the time of the teftator's death, 
which the court held to be a good replication, although the penalty 
of the bond was forfeited at the time of the teftator's death; for if 
a bond due to a ihanger is forfeited, and this is pleaded by an exe
cutor, and that he has not affets ultra; it is a good replication to 
fay, that the obligee would have taken his debt in full; and it thall 
be a bar for no more; and here the defendant ought to take but his 
debt due: and the court faid, that if men would plead their cafe 
fpecially, it would fave many a fuit in Chancery. The true reafon 
of this cafe muil be, that by the defendant's difc10fing in his plea 
the condition of the bond, and alleging that 300 I. was due for the 
rent, he thereby waived the penalty of the bond, and made his de
mand only for the rent: and if by fuch plea more was alleged to be 
due for rent than was really due, the plaintiff had a right to reply,. 
that only fo much was due. In the prefent cafe the defendant 
might have pleaded the penalties, without feuing out the condi
tions; but by fetting out in her plea the money due by the condi
tions, {he {hews that {he did not intend to cover the afTets with the 
penalties, but only for fo much as would anfwer the conditions .. 
That cafe then-fore diff'ers from the prefent in this refpett, tha~ 
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there the plaintiff difputed the qUlllltum of the rent by the plea 
alleged to be due, but here the plaintiffs were fatisfied with the 
plea as to the monies alleged to be due by the conditions: and if 
the plea had been untrue with refpect to the quantum, the plaintiffs 
might have replied that Ids was due; but inflead of difputing that 
_point, they have fubmitted to it. If the penalties can be infifred 
on, to what end are the conditions fet out P they could only be fet 
out in confequence of Holt's advice, to come at once into the 
jufiice of the cafe, without being intangled with a fuit in equity. 
He could not mean, that after the conditions are fet out, the penal:.. 
'ties are frill to cover. And there is no infiance of replying pef' 
fraudem to fuch a plea, though frequently before; which thews it 
has been al ways underftood, that the plaintiff is by that pleading de ... 
livered from the penalties, and it is brought to the queflion, what 
is really due: and when !be fays fa much is due, and !he can onl1 
pay that, and the other fide fays you have more than fufhcient to 
pay what is due; it cannot be doubted) but that they both meant 
the fame thing. 

It is the endeavour of all courts, to bring the decifion of caufes 
to that which is the real jufrice and merits of the cafe: what that 
is in the prefent inftance, cannot bear a moment's difpute: neither 
can it bear a difpute, what the defendant claimed an allowance of t 
it would therefore be very hadb, to fay the thall be allowed more 
than in juftice !he claims or is intitled to. Nor can this be done, 
bllt by determining, that a different confrruCtion is to be made 
of the words, the Jaid money due and payable, in the plaintiff's re
plication, than in her plea; which I have before thewn to be con
trary ta the rules of confrruction, and I am fure is contrary ta the 
jufrice of the cafe. 

Suppafe the plaintiffs had replied, that the obligees were willing 
ta take the fums mentioned in the plea, and that the bonds were 
kept on foot by fraud: I !hauld much doubt, whether that would 
be good. Becaufe the defendant would have faid, you mifrake my 
plea, I only infifi to cover 8,000 I. by thefe bonds, and you fay 
B;ooo I. only ought to be covered, in which we agree. Our con
ftruction does the defendant no injury. The contrary introduces a 
manifefr injufiice; and as the law is already hard enough upon cre
ditors, there is no rea[on to introduce a new hard!hip. 

Whatever the cafe may be as to Wi/JOn'S and Campbell's bonds, 
which appear to have been forfeited in the life of HumpQry Mor£ce; 
yet it is apprehended, that as Sir William Morice's bond was not a 
forfeited one, the caie upon that bond might be difiinguiilitd from 

the: 
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the other two] if it was neceifary to run any fuch difiinClion, as I 
hope it is not. 

Lord Hardwicke delivered the refolution of the court. 

There are three points confiderable in this cafe. I. \Vhether 
upon thefe pleadings the penalties, or the leifer fums, ought to be 
confidered as the debt due to Wiijon and Campbell. 2. \Vhether 
there is any legal difference between thofe bonds, and that to Sir 
IFillimn Morice. And 3. What juJgment the court can give 
upon this verdiCt, conficlering the opinion they are of. 

As to the fira, there is nothing more certain, th:m that when 
the day is paft, the penalty is the debt, and the remedy was in 
equity. It is admitted, the defendant might have pleaded the obli
gation only; but it is contended, that here £he bas claimed only the 
IdTer fums. And my brothers Page and Prob),n and myfe1f (my 
hrother Lee declining for particular reafons to give any opinion) 
think, that the penalties on thefe two bonds ought to be confide red 
as the debt at law. 

The ancient way of pleading was only to fet out the bond, and 
fa are the old eritries; I cannot find when this was departed from, 
but believe it was, when ~he Judges found what inconvenience it 
was to plaintiffs in not fetting out the whole, as appears by the cafes 

I Vent.354. of Page v. Denton, Parker v. Atjield, from which it was argued 
Salk. 311 • fOl' the plaintiffs, that when the condition {hews what is due, why 

(hould more aifets be covered, or how are fuits in equity avoided? 
This weighed greatly with me a long time. But upon great deli
beration I am of opinion, that thofe obiter fayings are not fuffi
cient, and that this way of pleading may frill have great ufe. 

The plaintiff cannot have oyer, becaufe the defendant is not fup
pofed to have the bond, and therefore makes no profert of it: he 
cannot tell whether it be a bond for payment of money, or per
formance of covenants, and mua therefore be forced to bril1g a bill 
in equity for a difcovery to reply by. All tbis is avoided by- the 
fpecial way of pleading; and therefore fatisfies the expreffion, That 
it will fave many a fuit in equity, The penalty is a fecurity for 
cofis, and on the aB: for amendment of the law fome cofts lIma be 
incurred, befpre a motion to pay Cal) be receiv~d; and this is a lois 
he may fufiain by taking it £hort upon his plea, wi~hout putting the 
plaintiff to 111ew fame fraud; and it may be d;~ngeroos for us to 
blend the rules of law and equity together. 

3 The 
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The cafe of Page v. Denton at fidl: fight feemed {hong for the 
plaintiffs. But confidering it as a bond to the executor, who would 
retain, and not a bond to a {hanger; it could not be replied to as 
fraud, for it was payment in his hands, and the fame as if a {hanger 
had been paid the leifer fum and intereft. 

The cafe of Thompfon v. Hunt in 3 Lev. 368. (and which is 
mentioned as law in Lutw. 450.) is ftrong for the defendant. For 
though there the penalties only were pleaded, and the conditions 
appear in the replication, whereas here it is all in the plea; yet that 
makes no real difference, for when in the rejoinder the defendant 
took iffue on the penalties, he admitted the replication, and fo made 
it part of his plea. 

It was infifted here, that the defendant by the manner of her 
,pleading feems only to claim a proteCtion fo~ the leifer fums, and 
the conclufion of her plea relates to that. This at fidl: feemed to 
have weight, but upon a nice infpeCtion, there appears a variation 
in the expreffion, one being due and unpaid, and the other due and 
payable. But there is a more fubftantial anfwer, for as to the arti
cles the penal fums of them are averred due, and therefore the 
general. words cannot fometimes refer to the penalties, and at other 
times to the lefier fums. And though it was objeCted, that there is 
no precedent of a replication per fraudem, where the condition is 
fet out; it may be anfwered, that there never was a precedent of a 
plea worded as this is. 

As to the practice at niJi prz'us on plene admin~'jlra'Vit; it may be 
the executor defires no more allowance, to avoid a fuit in equity. 
And on the trial in C. B. on the fcire facias there, it appeared the 
leffer fums had been received, and the bonds delivered up. 

Whatever therefore my firfb thoughts were, and how much {o
ever the law of executors wants alteration; we think, that as to the 
two bonds which were forfeited, the defendant muft have an al
IDwance for the penalties: and we muil: flare -deciJis. 

2. The next thing to be confidered is, whether the bond to Sir 
William Morice differs from the others. And we are all of opinion 
it does, jnafmuch as there the former infralments were paid, and the 
other two the time was not come for: and it is no more than a 
bond for payment of money at a time to come, whkh is certainly 
pleadable. I Roll. Abr. 925. Cro. Car. 363- But then it {ball cover 
no more than is due; for the force of the bond is fufpended, till 
the condition is broken, which appears by the manner of 'pleading 
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it, Cro. Eliz. 3 I 5. where the claim is only for the 20 I. in the con
dition. 3 Lev. 57- Here it is in her power to fave the penalty, 
and affets fo to do are admitted by pleading: it will be a deruajfavit 
in her to fuffer the affets to be further charged. I Ven. 198. 2 Lev. 
139. Another reafon to difi:inguiili this is, that per fraudem could 
not be replied; for it 15 no fraud not to pay before due. 

3. The laft thing is, what judgment can be given upon this 9pi
nion. And this is matter of great difficulty, for the aBets are 
found in one intire fum; and the queftion is, whether we can fever 
them, or mufl: not award a <JJenire de novo. And we defire to have 
this fpoke to. 

At another day therefore Strange argued, that the court being 
IOf opinion) that the penalties of two of the bonds ought to be 
allowed, but not the penalty of the third; the plaintiffs might have 
the benefit of this opinion, by- adjufiing the account of affets, and 
making the defendant a proper allowance, without awarding a <ve-
nire de novo. 

Two things are to be confidered: 1. What allowance fhe is in
titled to; 2. How it can be made her on this record. 

As to the firft the account frands thus: Wi!fon~s penalty is 5,000/0 
of which ilie has been allowed for the leffer fum and intereft 
2,520 I. fo there remains to be allowed 2,480 I. Campbell's penalty 
is 3,000 I. Already allowed 1,540 I. remains to be allowed 1,460 ' .. 
On Sir William Morice's bond, allowing intereft for each of the 
two inftalments unpaid, even to the time of payment, it will be 
370 I. which added to the 2,480 I. and 1,460 l. makes in aU 
4~3 10 I. which 4,310 I. being deduCted out of the affets found, 
being I 8)9~9/. 12 s. 5 d. there will remain in her hands liable to 
make us fatisfaetion 14,699 I. I 2 s~ 5 d. 

The fecond queftion is, how this allowance can be made her OIl 

this record. As to' the 4,000 I. part of the penalties, they appear 
upon the record; and as to the illtereft computed, the times appear,. 
and the court muft take notice what is legal intereft, it being fenled 
by act of Parliament. What then iliould hinder the court from 
making th(:!fe deduCtions, which upon the evidence laid before them 
it appears £he is intitled to ? 

I 

My Lord Hobart 54. fays, However a verdiCt feerps to ftray~ 
and conclude informally, or not punctually upon the iifue, fo as 

you cannot find the words of the itlue in the verdiCt; yet if a ver
dia: may ~e concluded out of it to the point in iifue) the court thall 

work 
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work it into form, and make it ferve. So I Sid. 27. Carter 80. 
a fpecial verdict, which is the words of lay gents, is not expeCted to 
be fa exaCt as pleadings, a.nd therefore the court will make a reafon
able intendment. Here the cOlirt can conclude exactly what the 
quantum of alTets is, which the defendant is to be charged with, and 
can· precifely determine it. In the common cafe of a verdiCt for 
more than the plaintiff declares for, the court takes notice of that, 
and takes care to adjuil: the difference. So is 'Tho. En!. 458. 
2 Book of Judg. 15 1, 187, 165. 

In the prefent cafe the entry may be, quia videtur curiae, that 
the penal fums in two of the bonds, and interefi for the remainder 
of the .other, ought to be allowed the defendant, and that therefore 
the jury have charged the defendant with 4,310 t. too much affets ; 
ideo that 4,3 101. ex a!fenju querentiurlt, being deduCted out of the 
affets found, let the plaintiffs have judgment to recover the reft. 

There is no difficulry upon the fpecial conduCton of the verdiCt1 

whereby the jury have left it to the court, only on the point 
whether the three penalties ought or ought not to be allowed, and 
have not in their finding provided for the middle cafe, which has 
now happened; for this muil be confidered as leaving the whole 
matter at large to the court, who mufi conclude as the jury ought 
to have done, on a general verdiCt. 

Suppofe on the trial the Judge had given the prefent OpInIOn, 
mufi not the jury have found 14,659 t. 12 S. 5 d. affets? Inftead 
of this they have ftated the faCl::s on record, and left the court to 
make the condufion. 

The cafe of Hays, Hil. I Geo. 2. ante 844. IS In point. He was 
indicted I. for forging a bond, 2. for publilhing fitch bond fo by 
him forged, and 3. for publHhing a forged bond, knowing it to be 
forged: he pleaded Not guilty to all three. And a fpecial verdict 
was given, that he forged a bond in the words and figures follow ... 
ing, and that he publifhed the fame; but they fay nothing of the 
third offenfe; and conclude, that if upon this evidence the court is 
of opinion he is guilty of the faCl::s charged in the indiClrnent, then 
they find him Guilty; and if the court think him Not guilty, they 
find accordingly. Upon argument the court was of opinion againft 
the defendant, but held they could not give a general judgment, 
that he was guilty of all the three offenCes, the evidence only war
ranting the two firft; and as the laft was not confined to the fame 
bond, or if it was yet every publication being a difiinCt offenfe, 
there was no faa: found to warrant a conviCtion for the laft. But 

then 
z 
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then they {aid, they were not tied up by the {pecial conclufion, but 
that the whole evidence being laid before them, they were to do 
what the jury ought to have done; and therefore they adjudged 
that upon the matter referred to them by the jury, it appeared to 
the court, that the defendant was guilty of the forgery and firft 
publication, and not guilty of the reft. This being a criminal cafell 

and in point, puts an end to all difficulties about the fpecial con
clufion. 

Et per Chief Juftice, I am glad this has been argued, being 
thereby confirmed in the method I propofed to put it into: and 
Hays's cafe is in point, where the court made the jury give two 
verdiCts, one for tbe King and the other for the defendant. And 
we can adjuft the allowance to be made, without introducing or 
fuppofing any new faet. The cafes of fevering damages which are 
intire, are {honger than the divifion of auets. In 'Torzvnj. 2 Jud. 
117, 15 I , 189. the entries are as that in'ThompJon, and they war
rant our giving judgment in the manner that is prayed on the behalf 
of the plaintiffs. And judgment was entered accordingly. 

Eafier 
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1039 

A Rule was made for the defendant to (hew caufe againft an Co£l:sgivenoll 
• .. difcharging a 
mformatlOn m nature of a quo warranto, to (hew by what '1110 <warranto, 

warrant he claimed to vote in the eleCtion of mayor of 
Exon; on pretence that the right was reftrained to refident freemen, 
which the defendant was not. And on !hewing caufe, it appearing 
clearly, that both by the charter and ufage the defendant was in titled 
to vote; the court difcharged the rule with cofts. f:(yod nota as to 
cofts. 

Hall verf. Howes. 

T HE defendant was furrendered by his bail after judgment, N? fpedal 
and lay two terms without being charged in execution: after baIl. 1~ debt 

this he fuperfeded himfelf. And then the plaintiff brought debt ~~e~u d~~:~t 
upon the judgment. And the court held, that common bail only dant has been 

lh ld b . d . b' hI' 'ff' lId' fuperfeded. ou e reqUIre , It emg t e p amtl sown ac 1es, not to etam 
him when he might: and it was faid to have been fo ruled Hil. 
S Geo. 2. in B. R. Clever v. 'Jordan, and to be the confrant prac-
tice in C. B. 

Vo L. It 12 I Rogers 
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Rogers vcrJ. Birkmire. 

Where two I N trefpafs for taking goods, the defendant jufiifies, that he de .. 
parcels of mired fome tenements to the plaintiff for one term, and others 
land are cli-
ftinaIy let for another term; aud there being rent arrear on both demifes, he 
there. ~anno: difirained the goods. And on demurrer it was held ill, for thefe being 
~;e~sJ}~:tb~lth feparate demifes, there ought to have been feparate di1l:reffes on the 
rents. feveral premiffes fubject to the difiinct rents: and no difirefs on 

No bill of 
exceptions 
lies on fum
mary pro
ceedings a
bout fettle
ments. 

one part can be good for both rents. The plaintiff had judgment. 

The King vcrJ. the Inhabitants of Preflon on the Hill in 
Cheihire. 

U p 0 N appeal to the feffions from an order of two ju1l:ices, 
the feffions affirmed the order, refufing to 1l:ate the cafe fpe

cially. Whereupon the pariili to which the pauper was fent ten
dered a bill of exceptions, wherein the fact was fiated, that the 
pauper had executed the office of pariih clerk in the pariih from 
whence he was removed, notwithftanding which the feffions had 
determined it no fettlement, it not appearing how he came to be 
nominated to the office: and this bill of exceptions was fealed by 
two jufiices, and returned up with the orders. 

And upon the merits the court was clear, that the juilices had 
erred, the executing the office being indifputably a fettlement. But 
the great doubt was, whether they could take the merits into con
fide ration ; it being objeCted, that a bill of exceptions would not lie 
in this cafe of a fummary proceeding on a new jurifdiClion given 
by act of Parliament, where the proceedings were always in Englijh, 
and the words of the ftatute being aliquis implacitatus, which mean 
a proceeding by the courfe of the common law in a civil fuit. 
And Salk. 284, 263. Carth. 394. I Lev. 68. I Sid. 84. 5 Co. 
104. Cro. El. 751. Co. Litt. 72. a. were cited. 

On the other hand it was infified, that the word juJliciarH 
would take in the fe11ions. 41'!fl.427' Ryley's Plodta Pari. 659' 
That in the cafe of Leverpoole it was determined to lie on proceed
ings in the petty bag. That it was never determined not to lie in 
criminal cafes, except in Sir H. Vane's cafe; where the only reafon 
given is, that it would take up too mqch time at an affifes. And 
in Lamb. lib. 4. c. 13. it is mentioned, that jufiices of the peace 
may feal a bill of exceptions upon an indiCtment. 

Sed 
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Sed per curiam, Though it has been often wii11cd that fuch a 
bill would lie in cafes of fettlements, where juitices often take too 
great liberties; yet the inconveniencies will be fuch as out-weigh 
any benefit that might arife in a particular inftance. It will multi
ply expenee, and make fummary jurifdictions ufelefs. Lord Coke 
confiders it only as lying in aCtions, but is filent as to fummary or 
criminal proceedings. And though Lambert is as cited, yet it is 
only what he delivers as from Marrow, and has never been followed 
by any judicial opinion. It was the intent of thefe acts, that what 
the juitices do {hall be final as to fact, and every thing but the lawap
pearing upon the face of the order. It is alfo 2l. ihong reafon, that 
error will not lie, for it is only where the caufe comes by writ of 
error or return, that a bill of exceptions can be debated. In a trial 
at bar it is never argued, but in the fuperior court on error. We 
give no opinion as to criminal cafes, in which Lord Raymond doubted 
Hit. 2 Ceo. 2. Rex v. BUllch, whieh was the cafe of a libel, and 
the Attorney General put an end to the queition by withdrawing a 
juror. The never attempting fuch a bill, when we all know there 
have been many occafions for it, is a {hong argument againft it. 

Et per curiam, Let the rule for confirming the order be taken 
fpecially, the court being of opinion, that no bill of exceptions lay. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Wright et ux'. 

1041 

T H E defendants were indicted for a confpiracy, and the que- On indict. 
ftioD was, whether they could be admitted to defend in flr- ments the de': 

. A d fid' d fc h f d fendants may ma pauperzs. n upon con 1 eratlOn an earc 0 prece ents, be admitted 
the court was of opinion they might: for though it is not within in forma 

tne fiatute I I Hen. 7. c. 12. which relates to civil fuits only; yet it pauperis, 

mig~lt b~ rt?lonable to do it on indiCtments at common law, where 
the Ftd(·(~1tor, who can have no coits, is not prejudiced. And the 
infiai)I,:r",; "ilouched !hew it to be the courfe of this court. In the 
Ex .. h ,!uer indeed there was a provifion by 2 Ceo. 2. c. 28. for 
<idendants in Cufiom-houfe caufes, but that might be thought ne-
cdfary, there being no fuch practice there. A rule was made on 
I.be ufual affidavit, for the defendants being admitted in forma pau-
peris. 

Dominus 
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The flatute 
for co11:s on 
informations 
extends to 
cafes of quo 
... .varranto. 
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Dominus Rex verf. Morgan. 

O N an information in nature of a quo warranto for the office 
of burgers of Cardijfe, a recognizance was taken as upon the 

fiatute 4 (5 5 W. & M. c. 18. and not being tried within theyear~ 
the court was moved for coils againft the profecL1tor; which was 
oppofed, on pretence that thefe informations were not within the 
aCt, which fpeaks only of trefpaffes, batteries, and other mifde
meanors. Sed per curiam, A ufurpation is a mifdemeanor, and the 
practice of taking recognizances is the beft expofitor. Befides, this 
has been determined in Salk. 376. But as here has been no verdict 
or judgment, it muft not be cofts generally, as on 9 Ann. c. 20. 

but refirained to 20 I. as on the 4 C:J 5 W. C:J M. -

Sir William Halton, Baronet, verJ. Hairel. 

Fines to be AT niJi prius in Middlefex in an action brought for a fine of 
{~t :~~oi:~ng 75 1. on admiffion of the defendant to a copyhold. It ap
proved value. peared that the premiffes were of the value of 50 I. per annum, 

and a year and half being 75 I: was affeffed: the defendant infified 
to pay only 24/. it appearing his rent was but 161. the reft arifing 
from improvements made. under an old leafe by licence of the lord. 
And Lord Hardwicke was of opinion, that the fine iliould be ret 
according to the prefent improved value, which is all the lord has 
to look after,; and if it was otherwife, this might open a door to 
defeat the lord in a great meafure. So there was a verdiCt for 75 1. 
for the plaintiff. 

Ambrofe verJ. Clendon. At .Guildhall. 

Thou!?h a I N this cafe it was, ruled, as in 'Toms v·. Mytton, Hil. 13 Geo. J.' 

bfiond ;5 ta1kenante 744. that if the debt of the petitioning creditor appeared 
or a nmp e . 

contract debt, to be contraCted after the act of bankruptcy, It could be no ground 
yet if it is af- fora commiffion; but where A. had 100 I. owing on fimple con
~:n~l1~c of traCt before .an aCt of bankruptcy, and one is afterwards fecretly 
the fimpl[' committed, and then a bond taken; it {hall not fo· far extinguilh. 
co~tra~lhis not the fimple contract, as to deprive the creditor of petitioning for a 
extmgm ed. . IT: 

commlulOO. 

Dominus: 
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Dominus Rex velf. Nunez. 

O N trial of an indiCtment f~rpeljury in an an[ wer in Scaccario, Gi,ver of a. 

the cafe made by the plaJntI~ was, that ~1e gave the defe~- ~~r: ~~ i~~L
dant a note for twenty guineas, whIch he promlfed not to put In diCtmeot for 

{uit againfl: her, but to take it of a debtor of the phintiff's: not- perj~ry in de

withftanding which he had rued her, and therefore {he prayed an nYlng anta'
ot .' • . greemen n 

InJunctIon. The defendant denIed any fueh agreement. And on to put it in 

this denial the perjury was affigned, and the plaintiff called as .1 {uJt. 
. r h h' f P ., r T7 S " f l\. B. ht '-':'ItnelS, on t e aut onty 0 arzs scale, I yent. 49. I h. 43 I. Scaccario tLe 

~nd The King v. MoiJe, 'Trill. 10 Geo. 1. ante 595. But the Chief dcfend~nt 
Jufiice ruled, that {be could not be a witnefs, and relied on the care ~gns hi,s a~
of Rex v. Whiting in Salk. 283. He ijid Paris's cafe \V~s againfi ;;~~'f h~r~ ~o 
c-rwijden's opinion, and had not been much liked fince. read it was • 

only the hana 
of the Baron and the defendanL 

Bulb and others, Ailignees of Jones, verf Gower. 

T o a ./cire facias on a judgment by confeffion, the defendant bCfurlY cdandoot 

f 
. - cpeaeto 

pleaded, that the warrant 0 attorney was gIven on an ulu- fit fa' on a 

rious contract. And upon demurrer it was held, that this was not judgment. 

within the fiatute 12 Amz. ji. 2. c. 16. or to be got at this way; for 
this is no contraCt or a{furance, a judgment being redditunz in -i71-
"Jitum. The court however inclined, that it might be got at on 
a motion to vacate ·the judgment, as was done in C. B. Trin. 3 
Geo. 1. Jaclifon v. MoJley, where a warrant was obtained from an 
infant. On the fiatute de religiqJis, who are refirained from obtain-
ing lands arte vel illgenio; yet a praecipe being brought, and judg-
ment had, there was forced to be the aid of Parliament to inquire 
into collufion. 

Hockley verf. 1\1erry. 

T HE defendant 9 fvlay 173+· was bail on a vnit of error. \\'l~ere there 

On 2s0[fober 1734, he committed an act of bankruptcy, is anaa of 

and after a commiffion obtained his certificate. On 12 l'lo'--iJember bbankrlJpccby 
. . etween e-

1735. the Judgment was affirmed. And 111 debt upon the recog- coming bail 

nizance, he pleaded his difcharge, and that the caufc of action on e:~or and 
r b C h" b tAd h Ch' f ] fl' h' 1 theai'lrmance arole elore IS anruuptcy. n" t e Ie Ulll~e on t e tna the p~rtY is ' 

held, that the defendant was not dlfcharged, accordll1g to the cafe not dif~harged 
of 'Tully v. Sparks, Pafch. 3 Geo. 2. ante 867" for this was but a from.hls re

contingent debt, for which the plaintiff could not corne in under cogmz:mce. 

the commiffion; the fiatute 7 Ceo. I. c. 5 I. only letting in thcie 
where the payment was certain, though fu~u~'e. There W.lS <1 ver-
diCt for the plaintiff 

VOL. II. 12 K 'Tril1 it" 
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Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt.(JuJlicese 

William Lee, Efq; ) 
JOlll1 Willes, EJq; Attorney General. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Morgan verf. Luckup. 

I Na qui tam on the ftatute of gaming it was held, that the de
fendant could not be admitted to plead double, the aCt for 
amendment of the law excluding popular aCtions. And it was, 

[aid to have been fo held 'Irin. 13 Geo. 1. inter TreM et Urlin. 

Dominus Rex verf. Badouin. 

A Rule was made for the defendant to {hew cau[e why the;-e 
_ ' {bouid not be an information againft him. And upon an af

fidavit of [erving the wife at his houk, I moved to mc!ke it ab(o
Jute: it was agreed, that perfonal fervice was not neceffary, and 
that this w~s prima facie a good fervice. But the wife making 
affidavit, that he \vas gone beyond (ea a week before the fervicc, 
the court held it not to be good; ,for leaving at the houf"e is only 
good upon a fuppofition the party is there, whereas- now the COl~,.. 
trary appears. 

4 ~mitL , 
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Smith, qui tam, vcrJ. Gibfon. 

ACTION upon the fiatutes of 13 Ric. 2. c. 5. IS Ric. 2.c.3. Abatement. 

and 2 Hen. 4. c. J 1. for impleading the plaintiff in the ad-
miralty for a matter at land, and arrefiing the two and thirtieth 
part of the {hip, which two and thirtieth part belonged to the 
plaintiff, whereby the fhip was detained, and he was put to ex-
pence. 

The defendant pleaded in abatement, that there were other part
owners not joined in the aClion, who it appeared were injured as 
well as the plaintiff, fince the whole fhip was detained in detaining 
a two and thirtieth part. 

Sed per curiam, The git of this aCtion is the fuit in the admi
ralty, which was againfi the plaintiff only, and therefore the refi 
of the part-owners could not join; and there mull be a rejponde,s 
oufler. 

Stoughton vcrf. Reynolds. 

ACT ION upon the cafe for a falfe return of a mandamus, di- The right of 
. reCted to the defendant as archdeacon of Northampton, com- ac1jour~ing a 

d' h' r hI' 'ff' h ffi f h h d veltry IS In man 109 1m to 1 wear t. e p aInt1 Into teo ce 0 c qrc -war en the pariili at 

of All-Saints in the town of Northampton; to which writ the de- laI1;e. 

fendant had returned that the plaintiff was not eleEted. 

Upon Not guil ty pleaded the j my find this {pecial verdiCt. 

That All-Saints is an ancient parifh, and has yearly chofen two 
church-wardens in Eafler-week, by the vicar's nominating one, and 
the parifhioners the other. That in Eajier-week 1734. the vicar no
minated Benjamin Chapman, and the parifhioners nominated the 
plaintiff, to be church-wardens for the year enfuing, and until others 
were admitted and {worn, and that hath were [worn in, pur[uant 
to fllcheleCtion. That on Ealler-monday 1735. a vefiry WClS held in 
the church for a new election; the vicar took the chair, and the old 
church-wardens were pre[eot, and the vicar nominated CL:li:;?::,'n to 
be his church-warden for the enfuing year. That the pla.intiff and 
one Farren were candidates for the other office, and each had the 
votes of {everal of the pariiliioners. That before the election was cor.J.
pleated or all had polled, the vicar at the defire and with the cor;[cn,t 
of Chapman then pre[ent. dec1alt;:d the meeting to be ~dj'Jurn~d, a:-;d 

1 1 
ala. 
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did then in faCt adjourn the fclme to the next morning at nine, 
which adjournment was oppored on behalf of the plaintiff by [orne 
of the parifhioners. That on declaring the adjournment, the 
vicar and Chapman departed; but the plaintifF and his friends ibid, 
and in faCt continued the poll, whereby the plaintiff had on ,that 
day the majority of votes. That the next morning the vicar, Chap
man, and the pari!hioners in their interefi:, met; and in faCt con
tinued the poll, upon the clofe of which Farren had the majority 
of votes. That the plaintiff rued his mandamus, to which nOll luit 
eleBus was returned by the defendant, and a110 that Farrm was 
eleB:ed, and had been (worn in. Sed utrum, fic. Et jt' pro quer' 
pro quer' and 12 d. damages. Et ji pro def' pro def'. 

Sir 'rhomas Abney pro qu!?r'. The principal quefiion is, in whom 
the right of adjourning vearies refides. If in the parfon alone, or 
in him and one churchwarden, it is with the defendant: if in the 

'whole pariili, or in both churchwardens, it is with the plaintiff; 
for then there was no adjournment, and the poll was regularly con
tinued that day, and at the clofe the plaintiff had the majority. 

By the 89th canon churchwardens are to be chofen by the parfon 
and pari!hioners jointly, if it may he; if not, the parfon names 
one, and the pari!hioners are to chufe another. According to this 
the parfon has nothing to do in the eleCtion of the parifhioners 
churchwarden. But however this canon cannot controul a cufiom. 
Cro. 'lac. 532. 2 Roll. Abr. 287. Gro. Car. 551. Hardr. 378. 
Garth. 118. This will be in effeCt vefting the whole in the parfon, 
who never fummons the veftries, that being the office of the church
wardens. 

BootIe contra. I agree, if the right of adjourning is in both 
churchwardens, or the parilh at large, our election of Farren mufi 
fall. 

The jury have found, that the vicar was in the chair, i. e. that 
he prefided in the aifembly; from whence it may be naturally in
ferred, he had the right to adjourn. As no cafe has yet fixed it, 
conuder it on the rea[on of the thing. Would vou take a poll for 
adjourning? It would be eafier to go on with the orisinal pull. In 
popular atlemblies there is a neceility th.1t tbe prdiding rer[on 
Ihould have this power. Befides, it is found that the plaintiff \vas 
churchwarden the year before, and was to continue till another was 
[worn: what occafion therefore was there to refwear him, fllppO
fing him duly ckttcd and Farrm not? :ll1d what d,lm;if?' is there 
that can fnpport this action? Bd. '2 h7' 

Sir 
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Sir 'I'. Abney replied, Though the adjournment is pronounced by 
the perfon in the chair, yet it is the aCt of the whole aifembly. 
I Mod. 194, 236. 2 Mod. 222. The cufiom is to chufeannually, 
and therefore he mufi be annually fworn: and as the jury have 
found damages, it is now too late to make any objection. 

C. J. The conclufion of the verdict is general, whether the de ... 
fendant has made a, falfe return, which depends on the validity of 
the adjournment. This is a quefiion of great confequence as to the 
rights of all the pari!h and their rates, and I have heard nothing to 
fausfy me that this was a regular adjournment. 

The power mufi arire from the cufiom, or common law. Here 
is no cufiom found, and I know of no book that !hews how it 
frands at common law. As to the vicar, he feems to have no {hare 
in the election of the fecond churchwarden, nor to have any right 
to pre fide. Is the right cf adjourning in the churchwardens? 
There is no cafe for that; though if there was, this is found to be 
the aCt of one only. We muil: therefore refort to the common 
right, which is in the whole afTembly, where all are upon an equal 
foot. And though there' may be a difficulty in polling for an ad
journment, yet as there is no other way, that muft be taken. It 
would be giving the vicar too much influence, to fix it in him and 
his churchwarden. 

As to the objection that the plaintiff needed not a refwearing: 
it is otherwiCe, and in corporations when mayors are rechofen, they 
are always [worn again, though there is a power to hold over. 

Caeteri accord'. And the plaintiff had judgment upon the firft 
argument. 

Between the Parifhes of HeptonHall and Evingdon in 
Yorklliire. 

1047 

A Man and four children were fent to Heptonflall as the place WhEre chit. 
of their fettlement. And I excepted, that the ages of the dren ~relrent 

children were not fet out. Sed per curiam, Tha~ is only neceffary ;:tt~d~at!eir 
where they are fent confequentially to the father's fettlement, but ages need not 

he.r~ is an exprefs adjudication of their actual fettlement. Order be fet out. 
confirmed. 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Luckup. 

The penalty THE defendant was convicted on an information upon the 
on the gaming gaming act, which fays that he {hall forfeit five times the 
act muft be 1 b' db' C • • 
fued for after va,ue, to e recovere y a common InlOrmer, upon convH:hon, 
a conviction. And it was moved, that a fine iliould be fet upon the defendant, 
9 Ann. c. 14'· if he refufed to fpeak with the profecutor. Sed per curiam, All 

the judgment we can give is, quod cOwu'iClus ejl; and a new action 
muf!:: be brought upon tbat judgment for the forfeiture, which was 
thought fufficient to deter the offenders. In the cafe of recu[ancy 
there is no other judgment. Lutw. 159, 162. 5 Mod. 43 I. Cro. 
Car. )04. Co. Ent. 362. The defendant was difcharged \vithout 
an y fine or cofts. 

Smith qui tatn verf Dunce. 

Carts de incre- AFTE R a verdict againft the defendant for ruing in the ad-
mento are to miralty for a matter at land, in which cafe double damDges 
be doubled as . ' d D I J ft d . 
well as thofe are given; It wa s move on 2 anv. 22 J. t 1at t 1e co 5 e mCre-
:~iven by the mento i110uld not he doubled. But on citing Carth. 32 I. 1 ° Co. 
j'lry. J 16. and producing the record of the cafe of Child v. Sands men-

tioned in Carthew, where the doubling the cofts de incremento W:i'l 

affigned for error, and over-ruled; the court was of opinion, that 
there was no difiinCtion between the coits given by the jury, and 
thofe given by the court, but both ought to be doubled. 

DOlninus Rex verf. Davis. 

The check THE flatu te 10 Ann. c. 23. requires the f11eriff to deliver to 
poll]s as ,,:e.n 1 the clerk of the peace all the poll books taken at the election 
as t le ongma 
book mull: be of knights of the £hire. In the Radnorjhire election the i11eriff 
lodged with

f 
[wore a clerk, and each of the candidates had two others, and five 

the clerk 0 1 l' I d I' d h]·ff. 1J • d the peace. polls were ta {en, w 11C 1 were e Ivere to t e 11en. ~e carne 
in that only which was taken by his clerk, as being the original 
poll, and the others only checks: and infified, that the aCt in re
quiring all the poll books to be lodged, meant only in the cafe 
where the poll is going on at different booths, and all the books 
make but one poll. But the court held, that all the books ought 
to have· been carried in; and granted an information againft the 
i1H:riff for not doing it. 

N. B. Upon a reference to Mr. Attorney and me, we reported 
for a 1101/(1 pr~jeql(i, it not being a wilful, if ,my mifiake. 

! Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Morgan. 

'A· Certiorari was granted, to remove an indictment of perjury Certfo"~ri to 

from the Old Bailey, on the part of the defendant, upon an ~~fe~~?nt~or 
uffic . .lvit that he had twice paid coi1:s for not going 6n to trial, the 
Judges being gone away; which the court allowed to be a fpecial Ante 549. 

rearon, that dii1:inguiihed this fj-om the common cafe, where certi- 583; 7! /, 

r;rari'.5 are denied. 

\Vigley verf. NIorgan un', &c. 

T H E quei1:ion was, whether in an action agaillfl an attorney, Where.an at· 

h h d "1 } h - 71.ff' I -, • torney IS de-e a pnvl ege to c lange t e venue lOtO .Lv.Lzadtrjex, as fenda~t he 

well as to lay it there when he is plaintiff. And the court held may change 

there was no difference. Vide Salk. 668. 2 Sho7.v. 176. 2 Lill. ~4~d;:fue IntO 

PraC1. Regtj/. 370. I Keb. 277. Mich. 11 Geo. 1. 'Tow7?/~nd v. ,/ [eX. 

lJuppa, (ante 610) 2 Ve71. 47. The Ve1lZle was changed into l..1id-
dle}ex in this cafe. 

Holdfafl: verf. Freeman et al'o 

T HE notice in ejectment was to appear on the effi)in day of PraCtice, 

this term. And held ill, for it ihould be to appear the firfi 
day in full term, which is the appearance day. 

\Villiams verf. Jones. 

I N trefp::i fs , affault, 2?d battery; the. defend:u:t jul1ified an arrell A battery 

under proce[s. And on demurrer It was obJeCted, that though ::~~~~ ~e t\ 

proce[s will jufiify the aiTault in arrefiing, yet to jufiify a battery, ~rreft onl;. a. 

refii1:ance or an attempt to refcue himfelf iliould be {hewn; and 
LZlt7.V. 929. was cited, and precedents, where the plea is Not guilty 
to the battery, and a jufiification as to the afTault. Co. Ent. 303. b. 
rho. 306. I Brown. 237, 23 8. 2 Brown. 134, 145, 146. I-Icar/:e 
489' 2 E. + 6. b. 2 Roll. Abr. 546. 

ADd after time taken to advife, the Chief Jufl:ice delivererl the 
opinion of the court, that the plea was ill; and the plaintifF had 
jurlgmcnt, . 
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Dominus Rex verf Jenkins. 

Two juflic~s TW 0 jufi:ices made an order, reciting that the defendant had 
cannot acqUlt been charged with being the father of a baflard child and 
a man charged h . . . h h f'" 
with a ba- t at upon exammatlOn mto t e matter t ey were 0 opmlOn he was 
!1:ard. not fo, and do therefore adjudge that he be acquitted thereof. 

Ante 716. 

And the court upon conuderation were all of opinion, that the 
juftices bad gone too far; for their whole authority is under 18 EI. 
c. 3. whereby they are only impowered to take order for the relief 
of the pari(h, and puni1bment of the ofFender; but have no power 
to acquit the party, or convict him finally: which appears likewife 
from their proceedings being in Englijh, where they are not re
quired to fet out the evidence, or (hew a fummons. The feffions 
indeed on 3 Car. I. c.4. §. 15. may make a final order; and after a 
man is diCcharged by one feffions, a fubfequent feilions cannot take 
it up again, as was held Mich. 13 Geo. J. Rex v. 'Ienant. And it 
would be greatly inconvenient, the juftices iliould have fuch a 
power; becauCe the pari(h cannot appeal: the defendant indeed may, 
not by virtue of exprefs words, but in confequence of the cIauie 
about giving fecurity to abide the order of feilions, if the party does 
not fubmit to the order of two juftices. And though a man may 
hereby be liable to be harraffed in being carried before feveral juftices, 
that is a lefs evil than the other: and befides, this court is open, if 
any thing iliould be done to the manifeft oppreilion of the party. 
The order was quailied. 

Dominus Rex verf. Davis and Gofling~ 

Of the power THE feilions of Monmouthfhire made an order, reciting that 
of the feffions Ablard and Evans had complained that they had ferved as 
as to con!1:a- h ' r 
bles, conftables of ChepJiow a year, and that tough four perJ.ons were re-

turned by the homage to the fteward, he had appointed no new 
ones; and therefore they prayed to be diCcharged, whereupon it is 
ordered that the defendants be appointed in their fread. 

And upon confidering the fiatute 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 12. which 
only impowers the feffions to appoint confiables, until the lord {hall 
hold a court; this order was quailied, becaufe it was in the di0unc
tive, for a year, or until others were chofen. BefidesJ there was no 
adjudication that the others had ferved a year. 

Cooper 
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Cooper verf. Le Blanc. At GuildhaIl. 

T HE defendant was fued as indorfor of a note. And it was Where a man 
. has owned his proved, that a dl[counter (ent the note to the defendant, who hand to an in-

looked on it, and faid it was his hand, and the note (which had dorfement he 

(orne months to run) would be paid when due. The Chief Jufiice flJaU no~ ret. 
refufed to let the defendant in to iliew forgery by fimilitude of ~r f~r~~~nb~ 
hands, fince it would tend to defiroy all negotiation of notes and fimiJitude. 

bills. But he feemed inclined to allow proof of actual forgery, if Ante 946• 

the defendant could have {hewn it~ which he could not. And the 
plaintiff obtained a verdict. 

Barker verf. Sir \Volilon Dixie. 

I N cafe for a malicious profecution of an indittment for felony, No new trial 

h · r d r: hI" IX d dAd for {mallnefs t· e Jury loun lor t e p amtl!.J., an gave 5 s. amages. n of damages. 

upon motion for a new trial on account of the fmallnefs of damages, 
the court held there could be no new trial on that acC'Ount: for this Salk. 647. 
was not a falfe verdiCt, as finding for the defendant would be, and Ar.t:: '1-25. 

would fubjeCl them to an attaint; whereas they having found rightly 94-°-

fDr the plaintiff; no attaint would lie. And new trials came in the 
room only of attaints, as a more expeditious and eafy remedy. 

Kynafion verf. the Mayor, Aldermen and Affifiants of 
Shrewsbury. 

T o a m~)ldamus to reftore the plaintiff to the office of alder- If ;ne memo 

man, It was returned, that at an aifembly held fuch a day bed be
b 

°rm1t
• 

• ' te t{) e llm~ 

the plaintiff was for being abient three years removed. And upon a moned to a 

traver[e of every part of the return, a fpecial verdiB: WclS found as corporate af-
t" • h' h r:r b 11. d . 1 fembly tht; to lOme pomts w lC are not necenary to e Hate , In as mue 1 as 2.Ct is ~'cI 

no opinion was given upon any !Jut one, which was this. The re-
moval was not upon a charter day, fa a [Llmmolls of an affembly 
was nece!Tary: the mayor gave orders for a fummons of all the 
members, but the (erjeant being informed ~lDd belie,;ing that one e·t 
the aldermen was out of [ummons, ncgleaed to give him notice. 
though he had a houfe and ~lmily in the tow'o, and accordingly re-
turned him out of [ummons. And upon this part of the cafe the 
court was of opinion, it was not a regular aiTcmbly, for every mem.-
bel' lhould be fummoned; and he has a right to debate :.;s wdl ,;, 
vote. And this point has been [0 often fettlcd, that it is not nnw 
to he marie a queftion. And by the Cune reaion t.hrlt the omittin!:; 
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Where on 
trying a tra
verfe in a re
turn no da
mages are 
given, this 
call not be 
fupplied by 
writ of in
quiry. 
Ante IOZ I. 

Trinity Term 9 GeO.2. 

to (ummons one man may be excu[ed, the omiffion of a greater 
number may be pafTed over. 

Whereupon a rule was pronounced for a peremptory mandamus. 
A nd the plaintiff prepared to enter up a judgment for his damages 
and cofis, when it was found, that at the trial there was an omif-
110n of damages, and confequentiy there could be no judgment for 
eofts. 

To (upply this defeCt the court was moved for a writ of inquiry. 
And ero. Car. 143. and the cafes of quare impedit and dower were 
cited, where damages not being the git of tbe action) the want of 
them may be fupplied by writ of inquiry. 

To this it was anfwered, and refolved by the court, that the rule 
laid down in Cbf!)'llf,.,v'S cafe, 10 Co. is l:ight, that where the jury are 
charged with a matter for which an attaint will lie if they give a 
falfe verdiCt, it can never be [upplied by writ of inqtliry, but muil: 
be by venire fadas de 11O'iJO, and 10 is Salk. 2{) 5. 5 Mod. Il's' 

By the fiatute 9 Ann. c. 20. this traverfe is given in the room 
of an action for a fcllfe return: arid as there it cannot be faid the 
damages are collateral, fo neither can it here; for they are confe
quent upon the ifTue, and as much within the charge of the jury. 
N a one can doubt, but that if in an action for a falfe return da
mages hdd not been given, they could not be fupplied by a writ of 
inquHY. All the cafes of replevins upon the fiatute 17 Car. 2. c. 7. 
are in point as to that. I Sid. 38o. Raym. 170. I Ven. 40. 
2 Keb. 408. rucker v. Ste'vens in C. B. rrin. 6 Ceo. I. Here it 
ought to be by the fame j my, and there is no diffc:rence between a 
[pecial and a general verdiCt. The plaintiff's counfel will therefore 
confider what to do) or pray. 

And a writ of error being then depending in Parliament, it was 
not thought advifable to pray a venire facias de novo, but to con
fider of {orne form of a judgmept to be entered up, in order to 
carry to the Lords. And the judgment that was entered was, 
c' It is confidered by the court, that the return is not {ufficient in 
cc law to bar or preclude the {aid Corbet K;'ntljioJZ from being re
. '. fiored to the {aid place or office of one of the aldermen of the 
" laid town, and that the [aid return for the reafons aforefaid be 
o difallowed and quaihed." 

And thereupon the canfe was argued at the bar of .the Haufe of 
Lords, where no opinion was given upon the points of the fpecial 
verdict, but a judgment pronounced for remitting the record to 

4 B.R. 
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B. R. who were direCted to award a "Jenire facias de novo. There 
were three Judges prefent, C. J. Willes, J. Denton, and B. 'Ihomp .. 
jOn, to whom two quefiions were put. 

I. Whether there being no damages~ any judgment could be 
entered. To which they anfwered that there could not; and de
clared that no waiver or remittit of damages below Call Id ha ve ret 
tbis right, for then there would be notbing to give judgment for; 
tbt: entry being only a judgment for damages and cofis, and the 
peremptory mand(lmus goes by rule for him for whom judgment is 
given, which are the words of the fratute. 

The fecood queflion p\lt to the Judges was, whether as no da~ 
mages are given, the plaintiffs in error would not be [ubject to. an 
aCtion, which would be a double vexation. As to this their opi
nion was, that an aCtion might be brought, the frat ute only taking 
it away in cafe damages are given upon trying the traverfe. 

The judgment was reverfed, and a "Venire facias de no'l)() diret'ted 
to be a warded by B. R. 

1\1ichaelm~s 
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'There mull; 
be perfonal 
fervice of a 
witnefs to 
warrant an 
attachment. 
Ante 810. 

Michaelmas Term 
] 0 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Chief Juflice. , 
Sir Fra'ncis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Jufticcso 
William Lee, Efqj 
John \Villes, Efq; Attorney -General. 
Dlldley Ryder, Efq; Solicitor Ceneral. 

Smalt verJ. Whitmill. 

A
N attachment was moved for againft a witnefs, for not at

tending, being fubpoenaed, and having a ihilling left. But 
it appearing not to be perfonal fervice, the court held it not 

fufficient to warrant a proceeding criminally againft him: whether 
it would do in an attion, they would not declare. It was alfo faid, 
that though a !hilling is \,rhat is conil:antly given with a jubpoena, 
yet if the witnefs comes far, there ought to be a tender of reafonable 
charges. 

Cock verJ. \Vortham. 

Se~v~nt a -:vit. I T was held, that in an aCtion brought by a fa~her for deflower
~e.shln aa~on iog his daughter, per quod he loft her fervlce; the daughter 
uy t emaller·r. c hl· . ff. A 
p~r'luod. &c. might be examined as a w4tnels lor t e p amtl. nte 4 14, 595, 

944· 
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Street velf. Hopkinfon et aI'. 

'A Writ of error was brought, tam in rcdJitione jlf{Hcii againfi ypon plead-
- . '" ". mo' the ilatute 

the teitator, quam til a(UUdlcatZG!Le executzoms ~ga!l1it the exe- otlimitations 

cutors. As to the principal judgment, tbe defendant in error!n error, ~he 

Pleaded the itatute of limitations, and prayed that the judgment be Judbgmeuht IS 

h f . . {' / "fJ. to ar t e affirmed. As to t e award 0 executIon, tlZ 7lU to f!;v erratum was plaintiff of 
pleaded. And that appeared to be in a jcire facias againit two exe- his writ. 

cutors, one of whom pleaded ne unques executor, and the other Ante 61:37' 
. 439, . 

pleaded payment by the teitator: and upon thIS plea there was a 
verdict againit it, but no verdict as to the other, and then follows 
the award of execution. 

As to the principal judgment, the only doubt was, whether as 
th~ defendant in error had concluded with a prayer that the judg
ment be affirmed, the court could give the proper judgment, which 
was, that the plaintiffs be barred of their writ of error. But the 
court held, that they were not bound by the prayer of an im
proper judgment, and therefore pronounced the rule, that the 
plaintiff in error ihould be barred. 

And as to the award of execution, they v{ere of opinion it was There can no 
wrong, and that not being in the fame court, they could not award 'Vmire facias' 

a venire facias de novo: and this being a diftinct judgment, mibO"ht de nO'Vdodbe 

d . h rr n.' h h d . a war e c~ be reverfe Wit out aHeLLlllg t e ot er. An It was rever[ed ac- error. . 

cordingly. The cafes cited upon the firit point were Show. 50. . 
Carth. 369, 370. Lut'l.v. !3 86. 3 Lev. 58. And on the fecond 
point, I Roll. Abr. 803. 1 Inft. 127. 3 Salk. 372. Cattle v. An
drews, Hil. 5 W. & M. rot. 826. £'1 B. R. Cumbo 259. Salk. 4) 
363, 

Dodfon verf. Taylor. 

T HE caufe was .tried by provifo,. and the plaintiff n.on[u~ted. There mult 

_ But that nonfUlt was fet afide, for want of a rul~ belDg ;lven ~e a rule ~~; 
. h J.: 1 1: f h' h' F' .. lore any tnCo' 
1n t e (;)fHCe, t Ie 10rm 0 W IC IS, ttlt niJi pn:iS per pro",-'iJo ji by provifo. 
querem fecerit defaltam. And this was agreed to be the old practice, 
but generally difcontinued. Stiles and Lilb"s Reg~flers were cited) 
and the nGnfuit fet afide. . 
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Thruflout, on the delnife of Turner, verf. Grey et ar. 
Court cannot I I P 0 N a fpecial verdiCl: in ejeCtment, it appeared that the 
~:Ys~~o~:~~ ,_. leifor of the plaintiff claimed as tenant for life: and upon 
m~nt. t~ou~h an ~ffidavit of his death, it was moved that all proceedings might 
leifor's t~le IS flay, fince it could fignify nothing to argue it upon the merits. Sed 
at an en. per curiam, Though the poiTeffion cannot be obtained, yet the 

plaintiff has a right to proceed for damages and cofis: all we can 
do is, to oblige him to give fecurity for cofis, now the lefiOr is dead; 
as we do in the cafe of infant lefiors, who cannot enter into the 
common rule. 

\Vellon verf. Pool. 

T.he. execu- AN attorney delivered his bill, and after his death application ::n:f ;:rsat- was made to tax it, and above a fixth part was firuck off: 
no cJts, tho' it was moved that the executrix might pay the cofis: but the court 
a fixth part held ihe ihould not, for the words of the aCt I Geo. 2. c. 23. §. 220 
of the bill is. r. h h r. l' . 1 d h . taken off. Impole t em upon t e attorney or 10 ICltor on y) an t e executrIX 

is not to blame) if ihe frands upon his .bill, or makes out one from 
his books. 

Middleton et ux' verf. Croft. 

Of the juriC- IN prohibition the plaintiff declares, that by the fiatute 7 & 8 
di~~on of the W. 3. c. 35. a penalty of 10 I. is inflicted on every man who 
fpmtual court . . h l' b . hfi d' t.... h h d h' as to clande- marrIes WIt out lcence or anns, notwlt an mg W~lC e an IS 

ftine mar- wife had been cited into the fpiritual court, for being married before 
riages. eight in the morning, without licence or banns, contrary to the 

canon, which fixes the time to be between eight and twelve, and re
quires a licence or banns: that they are lay perfons, not bound by 
the canon, and therefore pray a prohibition. The defendant as to 
the contempt pleads Not guilty, and for a confultation demurs. 

And after feveral arguments at bar, the Chief Jufiice this term 
delivered the refolution of the court. 

Lord Hardrzoicke, In this cafe three quefiions have been made. 
!. W·hether by the canons of 1603, lay perfons are puniiliable for 
a cbndefiine marriage. 2. If not: whether by the canon law an
ciently received the fpiritual court ha~ a jurifdiCtion to proceed for 
q c1anddl:ine marriage. And, 3. Suppofing they have a jurifdiCtion 

2 either 
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either way, whether that jurifdiCtion is taken away by the aCt of 
Parliament, which has infliCted the penalty of 101. 

As to the fidt of thefe, two things are confiderable, I, Whe
ther the laity are within the words of thofe canons. 2. Whether 
there was a proper authority to bind the laity) if the words do ex
tend to them. 

And as to the quefiion, whether the words take them in: thofe 
which any \vay relate to this matter are the 6zd, 101ft, Iozd, I03d, 
and 10+th canons: in the four fidl of which there are no words 
that dIed the parties contraCting: indeed in the l04th there are 
wo~ds relating to the married perfons; but they relate only to mar
riages under void or irregular licences, which is not this cafe: an,d 
therefore upon this point we are all of opinion, that lay perfons are 
not within the words of the canons of 1603' 

The next point is, whether the makers of thofe canons had a 
power to bind the laity. They were made by the biihops and 
clergy in convocation affembled, by virtue of the King's writ, and 
confirmed by his charter under the great feal. 

The general opinion has been, that thefe having never been re.;. 
ceived or confirmed in Parliament, cannot bind the laity. And my 
brother Wright in his argument feemed to admit it, by putting the 
cafe upon the foot of the old canon law: but as the other counfei 
who argued on that fide did not give it up, it may be proper to 
fettle it: and we are all of opinion, that proprio vigore the canons 
of 1603. do not bind the laity; I fay proprio vigore, becaufe fome 
of them ~are only declaratory of the ancient canon law. 

They who look into Spelman's colleCtion, will find much matter 
in the ancient councils, that may ferve for illuftration and orna
ment; but as thofe were often mixed affemblies, compofed of the 
nobility) legantine authority, and papal ufurpation, little is to be 
found as to the merits of the quefiion, whether the laity are bound 
or not. 

The only proper way therefore is, to confider this quefiion upon 
the foot of the ancient conftitution. No new law can be intro
duced here, but is the work, and has the confent of the three 
efiates of the re~lm: and fo it is declared in the Parliament Roll 
4 Hen. 5. p. 2. n° 19. 12 Co. 74. 4Infl. 1. For they reprefent
ing the whole realm, every man is by reprefentation a party. In 
the making of canons, the Royal affent is all the {hare that the le
giflature has in them: for the Lords and Commons are excluded, 

and 
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and not reprefented. It was faid indeed by Dr. Andrews, that even 
in Parliament there was not an aCtual reprefentation of all orders and 
degrees of l11en, there being more futjeCl:s who do not vote in elec
tions, than who do. But that does not make it ceafe to be a re
prefentation: it WctS impofilble that all could join in the eleCtion, 
and therefore our confiitutlon has fixed it in the more worthy, who 
have a right to bind the rtit. The learned DoCtor indeed advanced 
a notion, that the parfon reprefents the pari(b: but how can that 
be, when we all know the parfon is not eleCted by them? The writ 
is COlZ"v'ocari facias totum clerum, and the premonition is, that arch
deacons and deans {hall come in perfon, and the reft by their re-

Le IdL 382, prefentatives. Thefe {hew plainly, that the clergy only are called, 
and that the proctors are chofen to reprefent the clergy only. 
Hence arifc3 tbe difi:inCtion between canons made in ancient coun
cils confirmed by the empire after it became Chrifl:ian, and thofe 
made here. The Emperor, according to 'Jufiinian and the Di
gtfl, had a legiilative power; and when they received his confir
mation, they had their full authority. But that is not. the cafe 
here: the crown has not the full legiflative power, and it is there
fore rightly faid in Salk. 673. The King's confent to a canon in re 
eccliftaJiica makes it a law to bind the clergy, but not the laity: 
and no one can fay, that the confent of the people is included in 
the Royal confirmation. 

Another argument is, that by our confl:itution taxes and new la\\'3 
are co-extenfive: the Parliament lay taxes on all the people; but 
the clergy never pretended to tax any but themfelves. And it feems 
very abfurd, that when they cannot raife money upon the laity, 
they {lIouid frill have it in their power to enaCt new laws, whereby 
their liberty and property may be affeCted. 

In all the aCts fince the reformation for confirming forms of 
prayer, and othet ecclefiaftical confiitutions, the preambles {hew that 
the clergy in convocation were only confidered as the propounders 
of them. It was hlid, that this did not give being to them as ldws, 
to bind the laity, but was only to enforce them by the addition of 
civil penalties. But that is not the only rearon, though it is one. 
The true nfe of thefe confirmations in Parliament was the extenfion 
of them over the laity, who would otherwife not be bound. It 
has been faid, that at "leafl: they (bollid bind -in re ecclejiaJhra: but 
this proves a great deal too much. There are many things of an 
ecclefiafl:ical nature, which no canon can touch, as the cafe of tithes, 
the degrees of con[anguinity, and the operation of adminifl:rations: 
and if this argument \vQuld hold, they might overturn the common 
law as to the heir(bip of lands, and the divifion of per[onal efl:ates, 
which would never be endured. Thefe are matters that have always 

I been 
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been regulated by the legiflature, witnefs the fiatutes of 32 Hen. 8. 
c. 28. 2 I Hen. 8. c. 5. and 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 10. If (hey were 
thought to have power in thefe matters, how came the bif110ps, at 
the time of making the fiatute of Merton c. 9. to apply for :l declara.:. 
tion touching the legitimacy of children born before lawful maniage ? 

As to tbe cafe cited from I Ro/!. Abr. 909. I. 5. that bona nota
bilia were by a canon [ettled at 51. in King James the Firft's time. 
'In the fira place it is a miftake, for there were canons fet it at that, 
long before even Perkins, who §. 489' notwithfianding efiimates 
them at 40 s. ' Rolle himfelf adds a dubitatur. And after all, what 
is this more than a regulation of fees amongfl: themfelves? 8 Co. 
135. a. is a report of the fame cafe, and he fays nothing of this; 
1'0 that at moa it is but a loofe faying in an abridgment. 

In the aatute law there is nothing exprefs upon this point; but 
there are ihongj,mplications. The 25 Hen. :5. c. 19. impowers 
commiffioners to infpe(t the canons: and in Rqflal's fiatutes there 
are feveral acts fubfequent for that purpore. And it is obfervable, 
that the ftatute of 25 Hen. 8. begins with the fubmiffion of the 
clergy ill t7xrbo facerdotii; and though nothing is faid as to the 
perfons to be bound, yet it appears the clergy thought it proper to 
take along with them the confent of the laity, to abrogate and alter 
canons: and every body mua fee, that if this authority had been 
executed, the fyfiem would have derived its binding force from the 
grantors. 

I come next to confider the judicial authoritie~. The fidl: is the 
prior of Leeds's cafe, 20 Hen. 6. 12. b. Brooke Ordinary I. where 
it is exprefly laid down, that the ordinary has power to make holi
days, fafting days, and conaitutions provincial, :de 0'er Ie clerg)', mes 
1iemy de /yer Ie temporalty. 

The next cafe AHch. 24 Ed. 4.44. b. where though there is fom~ 
difference in opinion upon the power of the convocation, yet as to 
the point now in qudlion it is agreed on both fides. In 5 Co. 32. b. 
('tl7vdrie's care, my Lord Col:e lays it down, that by general confent 
of the whole realm canons 11lay be made or altered. 

In Mo. 755. Phu 1d.41. 2 Co. 37. the queftion propofed is, 
whether the d~privation of the puritan miniftcrs was lawful; and 
the Judges faid it was, becau[e the King had delegated them full 
power) as he might. 

That a parliamentary confirmation is neceffary, fee Carth. 485. 
Salk. 134. And I have [een two rnanufcript reports of that cafe 
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in Carthew, by my Lord Raymond and Chief Jufl:ice Eyre, both of 
which agree with the report. 

In Mod. Caj 188. in a fuit for not coming to church, Holt fays, 
if you have a canon before 16°3' it may bind: and in Davis's cafe, 
Mich. 5 Ceo. 1. in C. B. K£ng C. J. laid it down as a prevailing 
opinion, that the canons of 1603. did not bind the laity. 

Having thus confidered the cafes which warrant onf opinion, let 
llS now take notice of the three cafes relied on againft it. 

The firft is in Mo. 78 I. a very extraordinary cafe, and no pre
cedent, for there both were clerks: and though it is laid down 
pretty ftrongly, as if a biiliop could bind his diocefe; yet it is not 
1aid, that he could bind the laity therein. 

The feeond cafe is Vaughan 327. and what he fays there is cer
tainly right, that a larz.ifitl canon is the law of the kingdom, as well 
as an aCt of Parliament. But does he define what is a lawful canon, 
or that it will bind the laity without their confent? On the con
trary in the very next paragraph he fpeaks of a canon as warranted 
by aCl: of Parliament. 

And as to the cafe in 2 Ven. 4 I. where Vaugha11 fays, Though 
no canons are confirmed by Parliament, yet they arc the laws which 
govern in ecclefiaftical affairs: I ob(erve that was only a diClum upon 
a motion, and was at the time exprefiy contradiCted by J. 'Tyrrell, 
who holds that the King and Convocation without the Parliament 
cannot make any canons, which £hall bind the laity. 

Upon this ftate therefore of the au thorities on each fide of the 
queftion, it is eafy to fee which preponderate; the three lail: re
folve all into the fingle opinion of C. J. Vaughan, to which I op
pofe all the reft, and lay it down as our confiderate opinion, that 
the canons of 16o 3. do not proprio 'Vigore bind the laity. 

The fecond point I propofed to confider was, whether laying 
afide the canons of 1603- the fpiritual court has any jurifdiCtion 
under the former canon law received and allowed, to proceed againfi: 
the plaintiffs for a clandeftine marriage. And we are all of opinion, 
that in this refpect their jurifdittion is well founded. 

It has been already proved, that the received canons bind the 
laity; and this appears by our fiatute law, 25 H. 8. c. 2 I. in the 
preamble, and 35 H. 8. c. 16. which continues the force of canons 
accuftomed and uCed: and here refts the ecdefiaftical\ power. My 

Lord 
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Lord Hale in a manufcript I have feen of his, (iYS it was fidl: intro
duced by external power and difcipline allowed or tacitly fubmitted 
to, which introduced it as a cufiom: it therefore only remains to 
inquire, whether the canons againfi c1anddline marriages have been 
received or not. In the Decretal, lib. 4. tit. 3. c. 3. is one, which 
was adopted here, as appears by Linwoode, and it runs quod hu
jriflnodi contrabentes excommlmicentur. 

It was faid that in the books at Lambeth there are innumerable 
infiances of fuch proceedings; and I believe tbere are, but as they 
have paffed jitb jilentio,Iet us ratber look out for a judicial decifion, 
and I have one; it is in Sir W. Jones 257. where it is held, that if 
any marry without banns or licence, they are citable for it into the 
ecclefiafiical court, and no prohibition !ball go. 

This cafe therefore is in point, and uncontraditl:ed. And indeed 
it is not to be imagined, that fa great all evil asclandefline mar
riages was un punithable in the parties, till the fiatute of fY. 3. in
£1iCled the penalty of 101. upon the huiband. 

And this brings me to the third and Iafi point I propofed to con
fider, which is, whether the fiatute of 7 & 8 w. 3. has by in£1iCl
ing that penalty, taken away the jurifdittion of the fpiritual court. 

Before I confider this I would make two obfervations: I. That 
though this was but for a thort time at firfi, yet it is continued by 
fubfequent laws, the 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 19. and the 5 Ann. C. 19. 
§.36. for ninety-fix years. 2. That the penalty is only upon the 
man, fa that as to the woman (he indifputably remains fubject: to 
the ecclefiafiical jurifdiCtion. 

But we are all of opinion, that as to the man too the jurifditl:ion' 
was not taken away. In 2 Ven. 41. it is held, that their jnriCdic
tion was not taken away by the conventicle aCl. So in 2 Le"J. 222. 

Sir T. Jones 13 I. as to teaching fchool. Indeed in Cartb. 464. 
there was a prohibition, upon the maxim, quod mlno bis pzmiri 
debet pro lIno et eodem defiBo. And that to be Cure is a {hong ohjec
tion, if the penalty, and the fuit in the fpiritual court, were eo no
mine, and the intent the fame. 

But this is a (ort of middle cafe, where the penalty is not given 
as the punifhment for the Gffenfe, but only to fecure the p:1yment 
of the flamp duty. For it is introduced by the word", and for fl.,£, 

better colleaing, &c. It is therefore a proceeding di'Verjo intuitu, 
as upon the flatu-te of Articuli Clui. 

4 
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This is ftronger than the cafes of fathers and mothers of bafiards 
on 18 Efiz. c. 3. where there is a puniiliment for the act of lewd
nefs, and yet the fpiritual court proceeds hand in hand for incon
tinence. 

Here one jurifdiCtion puni£hes for the criminal act itftlf, and the 
other for an intended fraud upon the revenue. 

The rubrick ordains the publication of banns, and that is con
firmed by I Eliz. c. 2. §. 16. and the aCt of uniformity 13 & 
14 Car. 2. c. 4. the confequence of which is, that the rubrick 
binds the laity. 

And upon this a new point may arife, whether fuppofing the 
fiatllte was a repeal of the ancient jurifdiCtion; yet it can abrogate 
it, where it is confirmed by Parliament. Now every body knows, 
a new penalty is no repeal of a former, without exprefs words of 
repeal: without thefe, both may .!land, and the la11 be confidered 
only as a further penalty. 

There is notning of that in this fiatute, and therefore we .may 
warrantably determine, that the 7 & 8 W. 3. has not abrogated the 
ancient jurifdiCtion in the cafe of a clande.!line marriage. 

I have thus largely gone through the feveral quefiions which have 
arifen in this cafe, that as we are all fenfible, the evil of clandefiifle 
marriages is a growing one, it may be clearly underfiood, upon 
what foot the remedy frands. 

And upon the whole we are of opinion, that there ought to go 
a confultation as to all the points of the fuit below but one, which 
is the hour at which the marriage is alleged to have been had. Now 
as the confining marriages to be between eight and twelve in the 
morning, is only a regulation introduced by the canons of I 6o~. 
tvhich we have determined do not bind in this cafe; it is of confe
quence, that the {piritual court be refirained from making that any 
ground of their proceedings; in this refpeCt thelefore tbe prohibi
tion muft fiand, and a confultation mufi go for the reft. 

If the plaintiff After pronouncing this judgment, the plaintiff in the prohibition 
in pr~hib,ition moved for cofis, having prevailed in one point, and the fiatllte of 
prevaIls Ul 8 W. §. , fi' II r. ' h' .. 
any part, he & 9 . 3. c. I I. ·3. glVlOg co s III a lUltS upon pro IbItIOns 
{hall have to the plaintiff obtaining judgment, or any award of execlltion. 
cofts. Ano it was prayed that they might be taxed from the time of the 
Ante 8:.:. tidl: motion, occording- to feveral determinations: and this !ail: \VJS 
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acquiefced in, if the court lhould be of opinion for coils; as to Ante 8z. 

which it was faid that the hour was not the git of the proceedings 
in the fpiritual court, but only a circumilance amongft others to 
prove it a clandeftine marriage: and that it would be very hard~ 
that they who had prevailed upon the merits, !hould pay cofts. 
Sed per curiam, The words of the act are not to be got over, 
which give cofts to the plaintiff, if he obtains any judgment: and 
this matter was under confideration in the Houfe of Lords in Dr. 
Bentley's cafe, where the prohibition frood as to fame articles, and 
there went a confultation for the reil: to be fure it will be con-
fide red in the quantum, but we cannot deny coils. 

However no rule was made for cofts, it being objected, that the 
hufuand died before judgment, and the 8 & 9 W. 3. c. I I. §. 7. 
not extending to this cafe, which was a fuit by hufuand and wife, 
who are but one perfon, and confequently his death abates the [uit. 
As to which point (being of forne nicety) the court ordered it to N. B. Mich. 

be fpoke to; but I never heard of it afterw,ards, and believe the I I Geo. z. it 

Parties agreed to waive any further proceedings againfl: the wife in 'Wads rhefumed
t
; 

• • an I e (our 
the fpmtual court, and !he to drop her pretenfions to cofts. held, the fuit 

'Was not a
!Jated at (ommon la'W; or if it 'Was, yet the jiatute S & 9 Will. 3. C. I I. had helped it: and therefore a rule 
'WaJ made fir taxing (oftJ for the plaintiff in prohibition. 

Barnes vcrf. Peterfon. 

AN ejeCtment was brought for lands in Norfolk, and inter alia Ejeament lies 

f· fi f AU Cd' db' for Alder or ve acres 0 .ntaer arr: an It was move to e too 10- Carr. 

certain; but upon the certificate of Norfolk men from the bar, that 
it is a term well known there, and fignifies the fame as alnetum, 
which is mentioned by Lord Coke, and means land covered with 
alders; the court held it well enough, alluding to the cafe of Lord Ante iI. 

Kildare and Fijher, where it was held to lie for mountain ill Ireland; 
and Lee J. faid, that in Yorkjhire it is common to bring ejeet:ment 
for cattle gates. 

Blackwood vcrf. the South-fea Company. 

U p 0 N error from C. B. it was objeC1ed, that the return was It is no objec. 

not figned by C. J. Eyre; and therefore it was moved to ftay tion .to pro

the proceedings, the con£l:ant praCtice being, for the Chief Juftice ~~;~;nfha~~he 
to fet his hand under the anfwer on the back of the writ. Sed return is not 

per curiam, At common law it was not required that officers iliould tiClgh~efd bJyllt.he 
r. d h 11. f k' rr Ie U ICC. llgn returns; an t e J.Latute 0 York rna es It neceuary only for Ye1v. 34. 
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ilieriffs: and though this may be matter of irregularity in C. B. we 
can take no notice of it, but mua proceed upon the record, which 
is indorfed, r~/pol1JiO Robertz' E)'re militis capitalis jufliciarii infra-
1ZOmi11ati, which for any thing we know to the contrary may be the 
hand writing of the Chief Jufi:ice. The writ requires the record to 
be fent jitb jigillo, which is never praClifed. The judgment was af
firmed. 

Savage verf. Dent. 

Leaving beer THE leffee of a publick hou[e took another, and removed his 
in a ~ellar is goods and family, b;Jt left beer in the cellar. And there 
~~;re~~n~he being rent in arrear, the landlord fealed a leafe as on a vacant pof .... 

feffion, delivered an ejeCtment, and figned judgment; which was 
fet afide, the leffee frill continuing in potieffion. And a cafe was 
mentioned, where leaving hay in a barn at Hendon was held to be 
keeping poifeffion. It further appeared in this cafe, that the at
torney for the plaintiff knew whither the lelfee removed, and might 
have ferved him perfonally, which is not neceifary to be done upon 
the premiffes. And in the cafe of renting ground, to which there 
is no houfe or barn, if it is known where the tenant lives, he mull: 
be ferved. 

Honeycomb ex demifr' Halpen et l1X' verf. \Valdron et al'. 
In Middlefex. 

Regiihing ~n THE defendant claimed under a leafe made in 1730. by Lord 
affignm~~t. IS Grcmdifon, which was foon after mortgaged, and in 173 I. 
not reglllflng' . . 
the lea[e. fold out and ont to the defendant. The ongInal leafe was not 

regiO:red, but the firfl: mortgage of it, and the defendant's purchafe 
were. And it not being a leafe at a rack rent, the queO:ion was, 
whether this was a regiftry within the meaning of 7 Ann. c. 20. 

And the Chief Jufrice held it not to be fufficient; for the aCt fays, 
the deed under which the party claims, with the witnefies names, 
ihall be regiftred; and of this a fubfegnent purchafer can have no
notice by the bare regiftry o~ the affignment, and it is a1fo required. 
that the original be produced to the officer. 

3 
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\Vickham vcrf. Hobart. 

T H.E ~eriff of Middl~/ex moved to difcharge a rule to. return An attorney 
his wnt, upon afficbvlt that the defendant was a men wI fer- though fepr-

. . vant to a eer 
'Vant of the lord Say and Seale, and that my lord had claimed him has no privi-

upon his being arrefied, upon which he had difcharged him. But l~ge of Par-
. . h t hI' d (" d d hament. It appearmg to t e cour, t at t le elen ant was an attorney, an 
that it was a fianding order of the Haufe of Lords, 24 March 
1696. that no common attorney or folicitor, though imployed by a 
Peer, lhall have privilege; the court refufed the motion, and or-
dered the {heriff to return his writ. 

Boyfield verf. Brown. At Guildhall. 

U p 0 N the execution of a writ of inquiry before the Chief Where faI-

Jufiice, it appeared that the defendant was an in[urer to vafghe fafJls~I1(\1 ~i 
• 0 t e rew H 

200 I. upon corn, the value of which was 2 17 I. that the corn was it is a tc~al 
fa damaged in the voyage, that it fold only for 67 I. and the freight 10[5. 

came to 80 I. And upon this the queftion was, whether as the 
freight, which the plaintiff was obliged to pay, exceeded the fahT:;ze; 
this was not to be confidered as a total lofs. 

And for the plaintiff it was in{ified, that he ought not to be in a 
worfe condition, than if his corn had gone to the bottom of the 
fea: for then he would have had no freight to pay, and now that 
the voyage has been performed, whereby the freight is become due, 
he has a right to apply the falvage to difcharge that. It was proved 
to be the u[age, where the falvage exceeds the freight, to deduct tbe 
freight out of the [alvage, and make up the 10[5 upon the difference. 

, 

For the defendant it was infified, that as his infurance was upon 
the corn, and the whole did not periili; he ought in making up 
the 10[s to deduCt: the falvage: but no infiance could be {hewn on 
either fide of an adjufiment, where the freight exceeded the falvage. 

The Chief Jufrice was of opinion, that within the reafon of 
~edua:ing the freight when the falvage exceeds it; the plaintiff 
was in this cafe, wherein it fell lhort, in titled to have it confidered 
as a totallofs. And the jury found for the plaintiff accordingly, 

DominU5 
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Dominus Rex verf. Morgan. At Guildhall. 

~ho~gh the IN. an indiCtment for perjury in an affidavit to hold to bail, it was 
tIme In1a te~- laId to have been taken by virtue of 12 Geo. 1. c. 29. which was 
porary aWlS I L. fi. d f . d b G expired, yet a temporary aw lor ve years, an a ter contmue y 5 eo. 2. 

i~ it 'be con- C. 27. which has alfo altered it in fome refpeCts. And for the de
~:~e~~ [:i~~o fendant it was infiited, that it {hould have been laid to have been 
be done by taken by virtue of the latter aCt; efpecially as it is not barely an .act 
virtue of the for continuance, but has made feveral alterations in the former. 
firtl: law. Sed per Chief juitice, When an aCt is continued, every body is Lutw. 215, 

221. eitopped to fay it is not in force. And as it is not altered in this 

" 

reCpea, it is but a common continuance quoad hoc. So the defen
dant was convicted. 

Between the Parilhes of St. Nicholas and St. Peter in 
Ipfwich. 

An apprentice UP 0 N a fpecial order of feillons, it was flated, that James 
bf,0und for Bfvthe in 1706. was put apprentice in St. Peters for four our years ;.; 
only gains a years by indenture; and that he lived there, and ferved the time; 
fettlement. but in as much as he was not bound for {even years, as 5 EIiz. 

c. 4. requires, the feflions adjudge it no fettlement. 

And the 4! ft feaion of that fiatute was infified on, to fupport 
the order: which declares, " That all indentures, covenants, and 
H bargains, of or for the having or taking any apprentice, otherwife 
" to be made or taken, than is by that fiatute ordained, {hall be 
" clearly void in law to all intents and purpofes." And one of the 
former regulations is, that the binding {hall be for feven years. And 
the cafe of Cureden and Lafand was relied on Paf. 4 Geo. 2. where 
the apprenticdhip was for feven years, but th'e indentures never 
fiampt; and held to be no fettlement. Ante 903. 

But notwithfianding this, the court was of opinion, here was a 
fettlement; and quafhed the order. It appears that between the 
20th and 41ft feaions, there are many regulations, what fort of 
perfons {hall take apprentices, and what not; which are never re
garded. And it would be of mifchievous confeqllence now, to refer 
this laft feCtion back to all the rea. They 1~lid the word '-.;oid 
mllfi be conftrued <voidable; as on the fiatllte IFllm. 2. finis ipjo 
jure .fit nullus, it is yet a difcontinuance. 110b. 166. And on 
23 H. 6. c. 10. you muil plead fpeciall y , and cannot avoid a bail 

bond 
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bond on non eJl faC/um. Here the indenture has had its effeCt, 
and neither mailer nor fervant have taken advantage of the objec
tion: and as to the cafe of Cureden and Laland on 8 Ann. c. 9. 
there were words prohibiting the giving the ihdenture in evidence; 
and admitting improper evidence is a1 ways a ground to qua!h. 

And it was faid to be a vulgar error, to think the 13 (3 14- Car. 2. 

(. 12. was the firft aCl: about fett1ements; for in Raj/aI's fratutes it 

1067 

appears, that fo long ago as 27 H. 8. c. 25. and in Edward the 12 Ric. i.
Sixth's time, there were laws to that purpofe. ~/i-ren. 7-

c. 12. 

22 Hen. 8. 

Dominus Rex verf. Eyre. In Cane. 
C. 12. 

T WO jignijicavits were qua!hed, being only faid to be in a Excomm,unl; 
r. h' h b l' 1 calo capze71dtl. caule w IC carne y appea concermng a matter mere y 

fpiritual: for per Lord 'Talbot, we are not to lend our aflifrance, 
bilt where it appears clearly they have jurifdiCtion ; and are not to 
trua them to determine what is a matter merely fpiritual. It is no 
more than faying, it is within their jurifdiCtion, which is never 
endu/red. In Fowler's cafe in Salk. 293. it was in caZ¢s jurium 
eccleJiajHcorum, and held not fufficient. 

12 Q Hilary 
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Hilary Term 
I 0 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Chief Juftice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. JuJliceso 
William Lee, Efq; 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorney General. 
John Strange, EJq; Solicitor General. 

North verf. Wiggins. 

~ Ifan at- THE defendant on fervice of the procefs abufed the officer, 
t<lbcrh)men)t goes and {poke contemptuous words of the court. And on mo-
a 10 ute y 'r h 'd b d h h where con- tlOn lor an attac ment at once, It was OU te , w et er 
temptuous when fuch words are [worn by one perfon only, the rule fhollld be 
words are bl' 1 1 fh I' hI' Ch ' . {worn only by a 10 ut,e, or on y ~o ew caUie: t e ru e In ancery reqUirIng two· 
one witnefs. affidavIts, to deprIve the party of the benefit of fhewmg caufe. But 
Salk. 84. in this cafe there being a fupplemental aflidavit, the point was not 

Certiorari to 
Old Bai/ry, 
Ante 549, 
583.7 1 7. 

determined. However the Chief Juftice faid, he il10uld be unwil
ling to eftablifh a praCtice, that would put it in the power of one 
hardy man, to hinder another of an opportunity of defending bim
{elf, before he was refirained of his liberty. 

Dominus Rex verf. \Yebb. 

A Certiorari was granted to the Old Bailey in perjury cd inflan
tiam defendmtis, on an affidavit that the pro1ecutor's attorney 

was under-fheriff of Middlefex, and attended tbe grand jury on 
finding the bill. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Glaffenby, in Com' 
Cumberland. 

AFTE R traverfe of a writ of 1ZoClmztcr, where the jury found No ~oflsupon 
17 I. damages, the queftion was, whether the profecutor a wrIt of 

• noflantero 
could have coils; he mfifted that by the fiatute of Glollcejler coils 
are given in all cafes where damages are recovered. On the con
trary it was faid, this was a criminal proceeding, in which the in-
habitants could recover no cofts if they are acquitted. That coils earth. 239-

are a penalty, and the aCts giving them to be taken firial y. Salk. Lutw. 14'" 

205. And of this opinion was the court, there being no infiance 
of cofts being given on thefe proceedings, where the inhabitants are 
brought in collaterally, on the jury's finding that the maltLcto:,s 
are unknown. 

Harris vcr J. Bernard. 

T HE ~laintiff, in an aCtion againfi th~ Jberiff, defcribed ~ bill ~i b,i:: ;~ ._ 
of MzddleJex as the precept of the KIng: and on nul tIel re- l'lj:_I;"t;b d 

cord, it was objeCted, that it ought to be fet out as the precept of ~~ethe·e;~:~e~t 
the court, the words being praeceptum tjl viceccmiti, as the award of the King. 

of the court. 

E contra it was infifted, that in every ladtat it is fet out with, 
" Whereas We lately commanded our lheriff:" And in 2 Sallnd. 
52, 15 I. it is fet out in this manner. Et per curiam, Judgment 
quod perficit recordum. 

Dominus Rex verf. Robins. 

U p 0 N motion for a new trial on behalf of the defendant in A corporator 

an information in the nature of a quo warranto for the office who has aCted 

t' f cr' I h ft· h' h h d r: d ' . I under the o mayor 0 1. zntage, t e que lOn on w Ie t eelen ants tIt e right claimed 

turned was, whether the former mayor had a right to name two may be a wit

elifors to return a jury, if the town-clerk, who might nominate ~:~s;~::.o\'e 
one, was abfcnt or refufed. The fecond elifor nominated by the 
mayor was called as a witnefs, to prove the cufiom; and it was ob-
jeCted to his competency, that he having aCted under fuch a nomi-
nation, was liable to an information, and therefore could not be 
examined. AndMr. Baron 'ThompjoJZ, who tried the c3ufe in Corll-
'<flal, rejeCted him. It was now moved for a new t! ial, for that 
the objeCtion wen t on 1 y to his credit: and 2 Roll, fibr. 6 g 5. pI. 3' 
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was cited, where A. B. and C. were feverally indiCted for perjury 
in proving a bond, and allowed to be witneffes for each other. 
2 Lev. 23 I, 236. 2 Sid. I09. Salk. 690' Et per curiam, The 
boundaries between what goes to the credit, and what to the com
petency, are very nice, and the latter carried too far: in this cafe 
he was but an officer for the day, whofe power has long fince been 
at an end. It was a bare authority, and not an intereft: and no
thing is more common, than to examine former mayors as to the 
right, though there is no limitation to informations. We think 
this goes only to his credit, and there ought to be a new trial on 
payment of cofts. 

Moor 'Verf. The Mayor and J urats of Hailings. 

A fin~ certain MA N DAlviUS to admit the plaintiff to his freedom, in which 
may be al- the cu£l:om was alleged, that the e1deil: fan of a freeman born 
~:~~~n:~l~ in the town after his father's admiffion, had a right to his freedom, 
fine. paying a reafonable fine: and iffue being joined upon the cufiom, 

the proof was of a confiant payment of 6 s. 8 d. And it being 
objected, that this was proof of a fine certain, whereas it was laid 
to be a reafonable fine, which they confirued an uncertain fine; the 
Chief Ju£l:ice faved it to the defendants. 

And upon great debate in court, the pojlea was ordered to the 
plaintiff: - the proof being well enough, for a reafonable fine does 
not ex vi termini import an uncertain fine; and if it may be ap
plied either way, it is well enough laid. In cafes of a certain de
mand the legal defcription has been by the word rationalibis. Thus 
with refpeCt to aids, which by WeJlm. J. c. 36. are fixed at a fum 
certain, for knight-fervice lands fo much, and fo much for focage 
lands; the writ in the Regt'fter 87' a. is rationabile auxiliztm. So 
at common law tbe wife was intitled to a third part of the goods 
of the hufbancl, and yet the writ is de ratio71abili parte bonorum. 
F. N. B. I22. b. And though in Co. Ent. 646. an incertain fine is 
called rationabilis denarior' flmma; yet there is a meafure to go by, 
the value of the land: but here is no [uch thing to efiimate it by, 
or to found an opinion what is reafonable or not. Franchifes are 
all of equal value, and therefore reaJbnable in this cafe muil: be 
(crt;:iin, there being nothing that can vary it and be reafonable, and 
'what is reafonable mUlt be determined by what is ufually paid. 

z 
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Eall:er Term 
I 0 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Chief JuJlice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. JuJlices. 
William Lee, E fq; 
Dudley Ryder, Efq;Attorney General. 
John Strange, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Lord Hardwicke being Lord Chancellor as well as Chief 
J ufl:ice of B. R. came into court 29 April, took the 
oaths, and heard my motion. 

Between the Pariilies of Stoke-Prior and The inhabitants 
of the manor of Grafton. 

A Poor perfon was removed to Grafton: and on appeal it was ~ive houfes 

flated to be an extraparochial place formerly a feat of the In an e.xtra-
. '. arochJal 

Earl of Shre7.tfbur)" confifllOg of a capHal mdfuage and ~lace do not 

three lodges in the park, but fince converted into five houles and con!l:itute a 

fJims: and the feffions adjudge it a 'Ville, that ought to maintain'Vil/e. 
its own poor. This was moved to be quaihed, upon the authority 
of the cafe of Denham v. Dalham, Hz'll. 8 Geo. 2. and a rule was Ante 1004. 

made to lhew cau[e. 

Afterwards, on an affidavit of fervice, the rule was made abfo
lute, this not appearing to have th~ reputation of a 'Ville. 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Green. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Roper. 

INFORlVIATIONS were granted for peljury on the trial of 
an information for a confpiracy; and all the parties profecuted 

agreeing, the court on confent arrdled the judgment on the confpi
racy, and qua1hed the two other informations. ff00d nota, for it 
has not been ufual fa to do, whereby (uch profecutions are fiifled, 
and the Attorney General never grants a nolle pro/equi in fuch cafes, 
though by con[ent. 

Saltern verf. Wynne. 

Legal colls AN executor brought error on a judgmer1t againfr the tefiator 
only can be upon bond: and after affirmance, moved on the act for a-
taxed on go- d f hI' . l' fi d 11 I jng before the men ment 0 t e aw, to pay pnnclpa, mtere an COaS. twas 
DlaJler. infi£led, that as he came for a favour to fave the penalty, it was but 

Appearance 
cures defect 
in procers. 

Ante 1044. 

equitable he {hould pay the cofis in error which he had put the 
plaintiff to; for if the plaintiff had taken execution, equity would 
never punifh him for taking thofe expences out of the penalty: 
and the cafe of Merril V. Jocelyn, 'Trin. 13 Ann. B. R. was cited 
for that purpofe. 

E contra were cited Baynham V. Matthe71.:s, 'Trin. 4 Geo. 2. 

where an executor difcontinued without colls, and SiJney v. lv'evin
jon. Pafch. 12 Geo. I. Upon the authority of which cafe, the 
court determined, that as by law the executor was not to pay cofis 
upon a writ of error, a court of law could not direCt them to be 
taxed, though there was t'l penalty. 

Ca[wall verf. Martin. 

T HE latitat left out the words de placito tra71fgreJlionis. Com
mon bail was filed by the plaintiff; a declaration left in the 

office, which the defendant took out, and then moved to £lay 
the proceedings. And upon £hewing caule, Strange infifl:ed, that 
the error in the proce[s was cured by the appearance, and ciwi 
Salk. 59. and the cafe of Widdringto1Z v. Charlton, where in an 
appeal of murder it was fo held. So PaJch. 9 Ceo. 2. Morgan v. 
Lzu;kup, there was no EngliJb notice under the procefs, and yet 
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taking the declaration out of the office was held to cure it. Where
upon the rule to fray proceedings was difcharged. 

Mendapace vcrj. Humphreys. 

10 73 

T HE affize day at Winton was on WedlleJday: and on the A counter

Monday night before, the notice of trial was countermanded mand in town 

to the agent in London. And the court held, it did not fave cofi:s; ~~~ ~:f:~:r 
and that being given in town, it lhould be four days; if to the at- the affize .. 

torney in the country, two days would be fufficient. Vide ante 
849· 

The Cafe of the Coroner of \Vefiminfier. 

H E ret~rned an inquifition, find!ng a felo ~e .fe, non compos. Co~oner not 

And It was moved that he mIght be obliged to return the obllg~d to re-
• , ' turn oepou4 

depofitlOns; but the court refufed to make any [uch rule, there be- tions. 

ing nothing depending before them, to make it necdIary. 

May 7Jcrj. May. 

On a trial at bar before Page, Probyn and Lee, JuJlices. 

INa queftion upon the plaintiff's legitimacy, he produced the Evidence. 
general regifier of the parilh, wherein he was entered as the fon 

of his father and mother, in the fame manner as lawful children 
are entered: this regifter the clerk [aid, was a book into which the 
entries were made once in three months, out of the day-book, 
wherein the entries are made immediately after the chrifining, or 
next morning. 

To encounter this, the defendants aiked him if any notice was 
taken of baaards; and he faid, their method was, to add B.B. 
which aood for Bale Born. And then they offered the day-book, 
from whence the other entry was pofted, in which B.B. was in
ferted: and inufted, that was the original entry. And this being 
oppofed, the opinion of the court was taken. Page Jufiice was 
for allowing it to be read; but the other two Judges were againa it, 
faying, the other was the only regifier, and there could not be two 
regifiers in one parifh. So the book was rejeCted. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Sutton. 

H E was conviCted at Northampton affizes, for unlawfully having 
in his cuaody and poiIeffion two iron fiamps, with intent to 

imprefs the fcepters on fixpences, and to colour and pars them off 
for half guineas. And Lord Hard'lvicke, who tried him, having 
fome doubt whether the bare having them in his cuaody, without 
f11ewing he ufed them, or did fome aCt to procure them, was in
diCtable; direCted a certiorar£ to be brought. And after it had been 
twice argued, the court was of opinion, that it was well enough: 
for coining was the prerogative of the crown at common law: that 
this could not be a cafual having them innocently, or coming to 
him as executor; becaufe it is laid, and found, that he had them 
with an intent to imprefs. 3 Inji. 18. fays, the perf on may be im
prifoned, in whofe cu£lody [uch in£lruments are found; and {ball 
he be imprifoned for what is not indiCtable? Lading wool is lawful, 
but if it be with an intent to tranfport it, that makes it an offenfe:' 
here ~he intent is the offenfe; and the having in his cufiody, an act 
that is the evidence of that intent. We mu£l not be too nice in 
thefe indiCtments, which Lord Halt in Hijl. P. C. 193. complains 
of in the courts. The defendant was fined 6 s. 8 d. to £land in 
the pillory at Char£ng-cro/s, and fuffer fix months imprifonmenr, 
and until his fine paid. 

Trinity 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Ed?ll!nd Probyn, Knt., 'Juflicc!. 
Sir WIllIam Chapple, Knt. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorlley Genera/. 
John Strange, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Wharton 'Verf. Richardfon, Vid'. 

A Scire facias was brought againft the defendant as admini- A.ft~r two 
ftratrix of her hufuand, on a judgment againfi: him for mchltls, .thll e 

d ~ . h'/ d . . cour WI re-
1,500/. an alter two me t s returne , a fltre fiert inquiry lieve on mo-

was taken out, and the defendant attended the execution of it, in tion, if the 

order to lay the {late of the afiets before the jury; but the plaintiff~~::::ta 
infi.fi:ing, that the award of execution on the former writs was in r~fonable 
point of law an evidence of aifets, a devq/lavit was found to tIme. 

J,' T 7/' 18 s. I d. In Hit. 8 GeO. 2. ale appeared to the jcire 
fieri inquiry, pleaded plene adminijlravit, and traver[ed the devajla
·vit. And notice of trial being given and countermanded, and no
thing further done upon it; {he in Mid;. 10 Geo. 2. moved to have 
th.e award of execution fet afide, and to be admitted to plead; it being 
to no purpo(~ to ~xpea relief upon the trial of the traverfe: and 
cited Salk. 93, 264. to {hew, that where there has been no flire 
fed, and only two niehils, the court will relieve upon motion, and 
not put the party to an audita querela: and the fiate of the real 
afiets was proved to be 13.0 I. which {he. offered to deliver up, and 
be examined upon interrogatories; if the plaintiff w~- diffatisfied 
with the account. 
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The court was greatly inclined to relieve her: but upon con
fideration of her long acquiefcence, and the feveral fieps taken fub
quent to the award of execution; they thought ih~. came too late, 
and for that reafo~ on.Iy, r'efufed .to interpofe. 

Stone (Jerf. AtwolI. 

If an infant BY 12 Geo. 1. c. 29. if the defendant does not file common bail 
refufes to .• . . .... 
name a guar- _ 10 time, th.e pla10tIff may do It. for him: In ~hls cafe ~he de-
dian to appear fendant was an mfa.nt, and had appo1Oted no guardian by wnom to 
~~ the ~ai?- appear: aIid the court 'made a rule, that the plaintiff ihould nam~ a 
~~r ~~ 0 It guardian for him, if he refufed to do it h,irnfelf. 

If no accefs 
of the huf
band be ad
judged the 
iffue are ba
!lards. 

Ante 925. 
940 • 

Dominus Rex (Jerf. the Inhabitants of BedaU in Y 9rkfhire. 

AN order was made upon one Moor, as the putative father of 
two bafiards born of the body of Elizabeth the wife of Richard 

Sharplejs: in which it is fiated, that for feven years before, the 
hutband had had no accefs to her, £he having never [een or heard 
of him all that time, and not knowing whether he was alive or 
dead; which the jufiices adjudge to be truc, and that Moor is the 
father of them, and order him to provide accordingly. 

Upon appeal to the feBions, the cafe is fiated with [orne varia
tion: that in I 728.lbe was married to Sharple/s, then a foldier in 
Mullins's troop, in a barn, by a perfon not in the habit of a clergy
man: that there had been no accefs for feven years ,: but .it appear-

. jng by a certificate from the com~i«ary general's o$ce, , 7th April 
]737. and from the evidence of Simon ClarkJim, that one Richard 

. Sharplefs, ~ho he was told ~as formerly in Mullins~s troop, was 
mufiercd as a private gentleman. in the third troop of horfe guards 
fwm 2s1une 1733. to ~3 Ft:bl:.uary 1736.tbough CJarkjon faid 
he could not take upon him to [wear that it w .. \S ,the fame .Richard 
Sharplejs pretended to be married as aforefaid: upon this fuppofition 
of the hutban~'s being alive, the feffions were o( opinion, the chil
dren were not baftards, and reverfed, the order ,of the t~o jufiices. 

And, now upon dtbate .(the ~hief Jufiice abfent) the order of 
[dTlOns was quafhed, and the order of two jufiices confirmed: for 
it being fiated in both: orders, that th.ere, was no ?ccefs, according 
to the cafe of Pmdr el v. Pendrel, Rtf. 5 Geo. 2. ante 925. it was 
i~materbl'whcther the huiliand was alive or not: but if it .. was 
material, here is no evidence to prove it, the identity not being 
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{worn to; or if it was, yet the evidence of his being alive was im
proper to have been received, and even the .. mar,riage itftlf doubtful. 

Robinfon un', &c. verf. Niccolls. 

I 0 7i 

T HE plaintiff brought debt upon a- judgment, where the Putting in bail 
. money recovered was under 10 I. but by the addition of cofis w~erde ndo

t re-
. _... qUire, oes 

exceeded It: and he held the defendant to ball, and ball WdS put )Jl not bind the 

above. Then the defendant moved on the autholity of Gammage v. court. from 

lFatkin, Paf. 7 Geo. 2. that common bail lhould be accepted, and :~~rl~;il~om
Mr. Solicitor General pro quer' agreed it to be the rule; but infified Ante 97$. 

that by actually putting in bail, the defendant was too late in the 
application: and cited Lajerre v. 'Johnjon, Hil. 13 Geo. J. ante 745. 
where on error an executor gave bail, which he needed not to have 
done, and the court refufed to vacate the recognifance. 

But in this cafe the court ordered common bail; for the plaintiff, 
who was an -attorney, ought not to have marked his proce[s for 
bail, and therefore {hould not take advantage of his own miibke. 

Dominus Rex verf. the Inhabitants of Bntley in .suffolk. 

T HE quefiion in this cafe was, whether renting a windmill R~ntjng a, 

I . d r. 1 . h' b d wIndmIll IS a at 14 . per annum game a lett ement; It aVlDg eell eter- fettlement. 

mined, that 11 watermill did. Salk. 536. -It Ayas [aid, tlwfe are 
always habitable, but the others often are not. Sed per curiam, It 
is the fame as if he had rented land of that value. And H', 8 Ceo. r. 
Rex v. St. Mary in Guildford, ante 502. it wa-s a mill generally , 
and held -a [ettlement. And fa it was in this cafe. 

Bean verf. Elton. 

A Writ of inquiry was executed in 'rrin. 1728. and cofis taxed ~e\~ writ of 
, upon it, but no final J' udgment entered up. And now there mqdulry

d
, &c

b
, 

• • or ere to e 
bemg occaiion to prove the debt III Chancery, the writ of inquiry made on laCs 
could not be found: and a rule was made for a new writ of in- of the former. 

. d . . r: • d' h ih 'ff' d h h N B No qUlry an mquwtlOn, aceor mg to teen s notes, an t at t e ca'ufe' was 

mafier {bould indorfe the cofis, which by the commitment book fhewn againfl: 

appeare~ to have been taxed. Vide ante 14 I, 833. the rule, 
.... " .. , . ' . 

Adams 
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Adams vcrf. Broughton. 

A recovery in TH E plaintiff recovered in trover againft the captain, for yarn 
t~over vefl:s configned to him. The captain obtaining an inJ'unttion, on 
tne property • . 
in dt:fendant. {hewmg the goods were dellvered to the defendant; the plaintiff 

brought an action againft him, and held him to bail. And the court 
difcharged him on common bail, for by the former recovery the 
property veiled in the captain, the plaintifr having damages in lieu 
thereof: and therefore in this attion he could not fay the goods 
were his. 

Burton verf. Fitzgerald. At Guildhall. 

Sent.ence of.a AC T ION on a charterparty, to go to Calais, and take in corn 
foreIgn adml- for Spain. The defendant pleaded, that the {hip was unfit 
~~%ni~~n-a for the voyage, being rotten, and therefore he did not load her. 
thip as unfit, And ifTue being joined upon the goodnefs of the £hip, and feveral 
~otto bae ~ead witneffes examined; the defendant offered to give in evidence a pro-
In~n a Ion . . • 
on the char- ceeding in the admIralty court at CalaIS, whereby commIiiioners 
terparty, were appointed to furvey the {hip, upon whofe report there was a 

fentence of condemnation. It was objected, that this being a con
traer under feal on land here, the admiralty there had no juriCdiClion, 
and confequently their fentence void. It appeared that the plaintiff 
intervened in the fuit, and had an infpettor of his own nomination 
put into the commiffion. And it was infifted by me and others, 
that faith was to be given to thefe proceedings; and we are not to 
fuppofe, that tne fame boundaries between courts fubfift there as 
here: and on infurances nothing is commoner than to read protefts 
in foreign admiralties. But the Chief Juftice refufed to let it be 
read, this being a contraCt under f~al at land, in which cafe accord
ing to OUf law the admiralty has no jurifdiaion~ 

i 
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Sir William Lee, Knt& Chief JuJlice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
S~r Ed~l!nd Probyn, Knt. Juftices. 
Sir WIllIam Cllapple, Knt. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorney General. 
John Strange, Efq; Solicitor General. 

Turner verf. W arren~ 

1079 

T HE plaintiff brought his aCtion for 200 I. as the lofer of I: ~atn by 

fo much by gaming. And the quefiion was, upon 9 Ann. ~a~i~ger{;:_ 
C. 14. which gives an aCtion of debt at any time within cial ,bail !hall 

three months againfl: the winner, whether the defendant could be be gn'en. 

held to fpecial bail; the defendant's counid comparing it to the cafe 
of aCtions upon penal ftatutes, where no bail is ever required. 

But the court held, there ought to be fpecial bail in this cafe, 
which is at the fuit of the party grieved, and wherein the defendant 
is a debtor to the plaintiff. And the daufe is to be confidered as 
remediai. And therefore upon confideration, and talking with the 
other Judges, fpecial bail was ordered. 
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Hamelton vcrf. Style. 

Wilks #verf. Eames. 

Of the colls UP 0 N confideration of the jury aCt, 3 Geo. 2. C.2 5. §. 16. 
upon a (pecial which fays that the party applying for a fpecial jUTY {ball he 
Jury. at the cofts of {hiking the fame: the coqrt held, that if the ver-
24 Geo. 2. diCt goes on that fide which moved for the fpecial jury, the extra
c. 18. ordinary allowance to a fpecial jury, and all the exp"ences, except 

what attend the aCtual {hiking, iliould be taxed and allowed againft 
the lofiog party. 

Skipp tJcrf. Hooke. 

,B.!?-: will not II PO N error e C. B. it appeared, that the plarita was of 
]udl.clally take OClab. and GJzJinden' Hilar' before Mr. ]. DeJltol1 1\1r. J. notice who "'<..::f -. . ... ) 
are the Judges Ccmyns and Mr. J. Fortefcue Aland, and for the rdl of the term be-
of C. B. fore Sir John Willes and his brethren. And upon a cert':orari fGf 

the writ of inquiry, it was returned rejfe Philip Lord Hal'du)ieke, 
27 April, 10 Geo. 2. . 

It was obje8ed, that this was no warrant to the ilieriff, it ap
pearing Sir John IVilles was conftituted Chief Juftice before the 
iiTuing the writ of inquiry, and that therefore it ought to bear reJle 
in his name. To which it was anfwered by the Solicitor General, 
that though the court had a private knowledge who was Chief 
Juftice of C. B. at that time, yet they could not judicially take no
tice of it, and Lord Hardwicke might be Chief J uftice in Eajler 
term, when the writ of inquiry iffued. Befides, this was an excep
tion to reverfe a judgment, in which cafe the court will never go 
out of the record; and indeed the proper way to take advantage of 
this matter was, by motion in C. B. for irregularity. And of th;H 
opinion was the court, and the judgment was affirmed. 

Cart verf. Marth. 

An appeal.1ies A Dif:pute arore between the parties upon ero(s petiti()DS o.:hi. 
about fettmg h hd f B dj' d d 'fT . I up ornaments bited to t e arc cacon 0 e or an commlUary ot t 1e 

in the church. bifhop of Lincoln, for leave to ereCt a monllmen~ againft a pier in 
DU77flable church, to the memory of their refpeCtive anceflors. And 
upon allegations given ill on both fides, Marjb appealed to the Arches 
againft the admifiion of em,t's allegation; upon \'v'hich Cal"! m·ov~d 

~ fl)[ 
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for a prohibition, infifiing, I. That ornaments were difcretionary 
only in the ordinary, and therefore no appeal 'would lie: or 2. If it 
did, yet it mufi be to the bi{hop of Lincoln, and not to the Arcbe~_ 

But the court held, that though ornaments cannot be ret up 
without the confent of the ordinary; yet it mufi be exercifed ac ... 
cording to a prudent and legal difcretion, which the ruperior has a 
right to look into, and corretl:; and therefore the appeal well by, 
as it does in cafes of granting adminifiration to oee, where there 
are two in equal degree. And as to its being an appeal to the 
Arches, it was held, that wherever the act is done by a commifEry, 
.it is confidered as the att of the ordinary himfelf; and to him no 
.appeal will lie from his own act, and it muil: confequently be to d:e 
Metropolitan. So the rule for a prohibition was dii'charg'-o. 

French qui tam verf. Coxon. 

T HE aCtion was upon the {[atute of ufury, J2 Ann. fl. 2. Praaic,e a~ to 

6 d . {[ h d' b r f affidaVits In C. 1 . an a motIOn to ay t e procee mg5, ecaule no a - . /'~ 
, 'lUt .... rns. 
~avit was filed of the caufe of aCtions accruing within a year, ac-
cording to 2 I Jac. 1. C.4. Bllt the court held it not neceiTJry, as 
well becaufe that aCt had been held not to extend to fubfequent 
ftatutes, (Salk. 373, 374.) as alfo becaufe this very point had been 
determined, Pal 7 Geo. 2. I--Iarris qui tam v. Reyney, on 15 Car. 2. 

,C. 18. againfi: buying and felling live cattle: and the practice had 
hever been to file any fuch affidavit. 

Chancy verf. N eedhatu. 

O N the 1 I November ahout twelve at noon, a motion was Pra0ite 0/'1 

made to enter up judgment upon an old warrant of at- ~ntnng up 
. Judgment on 

torney, and an affidavlt was produced, fworn the day before, of old warrant, 

the PJrty's being alive, and the debt unpaid, upon which the court of attorney. 

made the common rule. 

The Solicitor General at another day moved to difcharge it, 
upon an affidavit, that the defendant died the day the firft motion 
was made at {even of clock in the morning: and infified, that 
this was a furprize upon the court. And on great dt'bate the court 
declared, that if it had then appeared, that the man was dead, they 
would not have made the rule: but they applied the maxim, fieri 
mm deb(t, faClum 'Valet, to this cafe: and com pared it to the cafes 
Salk. 82. and Fuller v. Jocelyn, ante 882. And thus {uffered the 
deceit, which had been put upon them, to prevail. 

Openheimer 
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Openheimer verJ. Levy. 

Ahenneehow I N cafe jilr a.lfitmpjit, the defendant pleaded in abatement, that 
ru be pleaded. 1 l"ff I' b TT' d h d " t 1e p aInU was an a len orn at r zenna un er t e OmInlOn 

of tbe King of the Romans, and out of the allegiance of our King: 
to which the plaintiff demurred. And upon argument it was held, 
that as by law an alien friend may maintain a perfonal action, as 
being allowed to traffick. I And. 25. Dy. 2. h. Broke, Denizen. 
l"clv. I 98. it is neceiTary in order to abate the writ, that he {honld 
be fhewn to be an alien enemy, which is not to be prefumed, 
nor the contrary n~eiTary to be replied: and all the precedents are 
inimici Domini Regis. So a rejpondes ozUler was awarded. 

Clarke verf. the Bifhop of Sarum: 

711andamtlS for A Mandamus was granted to admit the plaintiff to a canonry or 
a prebend, prebend of Sarum, and to in£titute, induct and inveft him 
Sl.:inn. 4:;. therein; though it was firongly oppofed on the rule to {hew caufe, 
I l.ev. 108. a6 turning the common law remedy by quare impedit into another 
1 Ven. 188. channel. But the court faid, that thoubO'h formerly mandamus's were 
I Jon, 199. . 

not fo frequent, efpecially where the party had another remedy; 
yet they being found to be more expeditious and lefs expenfive, had 
been given into of late. And as to there being another remedy; it 
might be faid equally in cafes where an affife or an action upon the 
cafe would try the right, and yet that was never thought a ground 
to deny a mandamus: fo the writ was ordered, but never iiTued, the 
parties agreeing to refer the difpute. 

Booth verJ. Garnett. 

Awarding the DE B T npon a bond, the condition whereof recited, that the 
giving a note plaintiff and Gilbert had fubmitted a difpllte to arbitration ~ 
:\:~:d[~;e as and therefore if the defendant {hould pay what Gilbert (honld be 
Jlayment at a awarded to pay, not exce~ding 20 l. the bond to be void. On the 
flolture day. replication it appeared, that the award was for Gilbert to give the 

plaintiff his note for ]8/. payable at a future day. And it was in
ii£ted upon for the defendant, that his bond was only to pay the 
money awarded; and therefore as the award was to do a collateral 
act, it was not within the condition. 

But the court [lid, that awards were to have a reafonable intend
ment: and all the meaning of this was to give the party time, and 

1 IS 
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is equal to ordering him to pay the money at the future day, 
out faying any thing of giving a note in the mean time. 
therefore they gave judgment for the plaintiff. 

\VhywaU verf. Champion. 

At Guildhall coram Lee C. y. 

with
And 

, -

I T was ruled, that tobaccoes [ent to the defendant, who fet up a An infant 
. '. cannot be 

!hop In the country, could not be recovered for as necefianes, charaed for 

he appearing to be an infant. For the law will not fuffer him to goods deliver-

trade which may be his undoing. e~ to trade 
) . wIth. 

Jarvis verf. H3yes. At Guildhall. 

Latch 169' 
Salk. 279. 

I N an aCtion againfi the defendant as mafier for his carman's Servantwhete 
. •.. . ~ witnefs in ac

negligently drIVIng hIS cart, per quod the plaIntiff was thrown off tion againft 

from a ladder and bruifed. On !hewing a releafe from the mafier the mafier. 

to the fervant, the Chief Jufiice allowed the mafter to examine the 
fervant; though it was urged, that if the plaintiff fails againft the 
mailer, he may fue the fervant, which is a bias upon the fervant. 
Strange pro def'. 

12. U Hilary 
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I I Georgii 2 Regis~ In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Jujlicc. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~. 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Jujlicej()' 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq;Attorney Genera/. 
John Strange, EJq; Solicitor General. 

Fergufon vcrj. Rawlinfon qui tam. 

There maybe AFT E R affirmance of a judgment of C. B. for the treble 
coils on error,> value on the ftatute of ufury· it became a quefiion whe~ 
thou 11 none . . '... ' . . 
in th~ original ther as t~e plal~tJ:ff recovered no cofi.s 10 the ongmal acbon, 
fuit. he could have hIS cofts 10 B. R. upon the WrIt of error. And upon 

confideration the court declared, he was intitled.lo them by the ex
prefs words of 3 H. 7. c. 10. in delay of execution: and that it was 
the ftronger, fince 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 10. under which the defendant 
would have been intitled to coils, if there had been judgment for 
him in C. B. and affirmed here. Cafes cited for coIts were era. El. 
659. 5 Co. 101. Cro. Car. 145. Dy. 77 .. E contra Cro. Car. 
425. I Lev. 146. I Ven. 38. 

Bennington verj. Goodrick. 

F1eEtment lies 0 N error in ejectment, it was held to lie for a beafr-gate, 
frlr a beaft- which is a term known in Suffolk, and imports land and ,ate . . U < 

. common for one bc:aft. And the judgment was affirmed. 

1 Bofworth 
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Bofworth vcrf. Hearne .. 

U p 0 N a return of a habeas corpus,. it appeared, that the By-law to 
fuit was by the chamberlain of London upon a by-law made ~~~~~ece~~::' 

in 15 Car. 2. that no dJ:ayman or brewer's fervant {bould be abroad hours for car~ 
in the fireets with his dray or cart after one of clock in the rying out 

afternoon between Michaelmas and Lady-day, and from thence after drink, good. 

eleven in the forenoon, under the penalty of 20 s. And a cullom 
was returned, for the city's having the regulation of carts. 

It was agreed both at bar and bench, that fuch a cufrom may be 
good: but that without a. cuflom the by-law would be void. And 
the only queftion difputed was, whether this was a reafonable re ... 
ftraint. 

Many objections were made by Mr. Solicitor, arifing from the 
nature of the brewers trade~ and the neceffity it would put them 
under of ufing more carriages, and employing more fervants j the 
confequence whereof would be the raifing the price upon the con':' 
furner, or lowering the quality of the beer. 

B,ut the court {aid, that as this Was only a regulation of trade, of 
which the city was the beft judge; it was enough, that it did not 
appear unreafonable in itfelf. And that within the reaCon on which 
many of the city by-laws had been held good, they were warranted 
in granting a procedendo. 

French, qui tam, vcrf. Wiltfhire. 

AFTE R verdict for the plaintiff for 500 I. penalty for keeping Since the jury 
a Pharo table, it was moved in arreft of judgment, that the aB: ,the 'Venire 

~mire was de"corpore comitatus, whereas attions upon penal fiatutes-0ctas mufl: be 
• ut corpore co-

are excepted 10 the att for amendment of the law. But the court mitatus in the 

held, that fince the jury aCt 3 Geo. 2. c. 25. the ilieriff could re- aCtions ex

turn no other than the general pannel, and therefore the provifo ~~r}~; ab~e~:_ 
was virtually repealed: or if not, yet the 5 Geo. I. c. 1.3' had ment of th ' 
cured this, either as a defeCt in form or fubfl:ance. And aCtions of law. 

debt are not within the provifo in the laft mentioned aCt. 

Berrtngton 
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Berrington verf. Parkhurfi et al'. 

There mull: UP 0 N a trial at bar in ejeCtment on the demife of 'John Dor .. 
be an aCtual " .", " 
entry to avoid mer, EfqUlre, for a manor and lands In Bucks, a ipeclal ver-
a fine, and diet upon the family fettlement was found; but as neither the 
the dembife King's Bench nor Haufe of Lords gave anv opinion upon that 
cannot e f hr' . Ir fi l-r 
laid on a day part 0 t e Cale, It IS Unnecellary to ate t le lame. 
before the 
entry. As to the point on which the judgment was given, it was fhortly 

thus. The defendants (as difeifiors for argument fake) levied a fine 
in 1730. To avoid this the leffor uf the plaintiff made an aCtual 
entry on 6th January 173 J. and in Hilary term after brought his 
ejeCtment, and laid the demife I October 173 r. which was three 
months before the aCtual entry. 

And it was infi.1l:ed on for the defendants, I. That an aCJ:ual en
try was necefTary to avoid the fine. And, 2. That the demife could 
not be laid before the h:ffor had regained the poffdllon by the aCtual 
entry. 

As to the firil: of thefe, it was argued for the plaintiff, that the 
4 Hen. 7. c. 24. was in the disjunCtive, ,fa as the claim is purjued by 
action or lawful entry, and that therefore the ejectment is [ufficienc, 
if the aCtual entry was out of the cafe. 

And as to the fecond it was argued, that upon the entry the 
leffor's efiate was re-veil:ed, and he might maintain trefpafs for an 
act done during the diffeifin. And unlefs he was allowed to lay his 
demife back wards, he could never recover the meJne profits. 

To which it was replied, I. That ejectments were not in ufe at 
the time of making the fiatute, and real aB:ions only were intended: 
and if ejeCtments would do, all the quefiions that have been made 
about aCtual entries muil: have fallen to the ground, by the anfwer, 
that an ejeCtment was a fuit that came within the alternative, thofe 
qud1:ions having all rifen in ejeCtments. I Saund. 3 19. I rent. 42. 
1 Mod. 10. 2 Keb. 555. Skinn. 423. And Hil. 2 Alln. 1703. 
30th 'January, at a meeting of all the Judges (except Price) it was 
reCoived, that in the cafe of a fine, there muil: be an aCtual entry 
within five years, and that the confeffioll of an entry to deliver 
a le<lfe in ejeCtment i11all not operate to avoid a fine. And the 
aCt for amendment of the law, which fayS, the claim or entry 
1hall be of no effeCt to avoid a fine, unlefs an aCtion is commenced 
within a year after; ihevvs it mufi be an aetu'l1 entry to be pro-

4 feeuted 
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fecuted with an aCtion, and that the action is not (uch an entry as 
is required. 

And as to the fecund point) it was obfervecl, that the tonfl:ant 
doCtrine has always heen, that one out of po:lfeffion cannot make a 
leafe; and therefore in verdiCts it is al ways found that the lelior en
tered and was feired prout lex poJlulat. That here \vas a time when 
certainly the lea[e was void, viz. from the making to the entry; 
and the qlleftion in ejectment always is, whether the leiTor could 
then [nake the lea[e ; and he is nonfuited if he lays the demife before 
his title accrued: that fuppofing this may affect him as to the me/nt 
profits; it is his own laches, and the owner is fuppofed to live upon 
them all the while. \' 

And upon this point the King's Bench gave judgment for the de., 
fendants. And-on error in Parliament, the Judge$,. were all ordered 
to attend, when, after two days argument at the b~'J two queflions 
were put to the Judges. i. Whether an aCtual entry was neceffary 
to avoid the fine. To which they all anfwered, tbat it was. 2. 

Whether the demife being laid before the time of the firft entry; 
this ej~Ctment could be maintained. To which theyanfwered, It 
could not. So without putting any quefiion upon the merits, the 
jl;ldgment was affirmed with 10 I. cofis. 

Collins vcrj. Butler. At Guildhall. 

1087 

A Note. was payable 27th Decemher 173 2 • The drawer £TIut There fuljft 

up hIs houfe, and went aWAY the November before. And the be a demand 

fi e h h' 1 d dId . on the drawet> que Ion was, w et er In genera a eman upon t 1e raWer IS ne- before indor-

ceiTary before the indorror can be charged; and if it was, whether for can be 

in this cafe the plaintiff had (hewn [ufficient, in proving the iliut- ,harged. 

ting up the houfe. 

As to the hrft the Chief Jufiice ruled, that a d~matJd on the 
arawer was neceliary, as was determined in C. B. Pajch. 4 Geo. 2. 

on great debate. And in this particular cafe" he held tbe plaintiff 
bad not gone far enough, but ought to !hew, that he had inquired 
~fter the drawer, or attempted to find him out. 

VOL. IT. J.2 X Edler 
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Ealter Term 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt: ~ 
Sir Edmulld Probyn, Knt. Juflices" 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorn~y General. ' 
John Strange, Ejq; Solicitor General. 

Dominus. Rex verJ. Bainton 

What ir:diCl- AN indictment at the quarter-fdlions for perjury at commo.n 
JOCnt is quafu· law, was quafhed for want of jurifdiCtion; and [llid to have 
abl~. been done [0 before about' three years ago. Rex v, 

IVejlineji. 

Dominus Rex verf. Harwood. 

T HE defendant being a jufiice of peace, was conviCted on an 
illformatiGn, for a convittion by him made of an alehoufe

keeper, who was never fummoned or heard. And Sir 'I'bomas Ab
ney moved it as of courfe, to difpenfe with his appearance. This 
was oppofed, unlefs there was fame reafon given, or affidavit made. 
And upon debate the court refolved, it was not of courfe, and the 
defendant afterwards appeared in perron. 

Hooper 
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Hooper verJ. Shepherd. 

ERROR of a J'udgment in C. B. in debt upon a charter-party, bebtliesdonhli 
• deed, an t e 

whereby the defendant was to pay fifty gumeas per month. jury mun give 

And the plaintiff frates, that 652 I. 10 s. was due for the whole, a verdict as 

15 2 I. lOS. whereof he had received, and the remainder was 500 I. tdo the dwhole 
. r eman . 

for which the action was brought. The dnendant pleaded, that 
he had paid at the rate of fifty guineas per month for all the time 
the ihip was in his fervice: and iifue being taken, that he did not; 
the jury find, that 357 I. II S. remained unpaid, but fay nothing 
as to the reft of the 500 I. 

It was firft objeB:ed, that covenant, and not debt, was the pro
per aCtion: but this was got over , it being founded upon a deed, 
in which cafe dte:bt will lie, according to I Roll. Abr. 59 I. Cro. 
Eliz. 56 I, 758. I Roll. Abr. 597. Sti. 3 r. 3 Lev. 42 9. 

But then it was objeCted, th1t this was an imperfeCt verdiCt, the 
jury not having an[weroo to all they were charged with; according 
to Co. Litt. 227. a. 1 Roll. Abr. 802. pl. 5. Cro.Jae. 3 l, 113, 

3 Lev. 55. Mr. ~olicitor would have fupported this by obferving 
that this was a fpecial iifue, the fubfrance whereof \V:lS, how long 
the plaintiff was unpaid for, and therefore differs from the general 
iifue of nil debet, where he admitted the jury muft anf wer to the 
whole, eIfe the defendant might be called upon again: but here 
there was no fuch danger, this being a determination of what is due 
upon the foot of all the time in the charter-party, and confequently 
ends all the quefl:ion in difpute between the parties, and no new 
attion can be brought for any of the time: and wherever the fub .. 
france of the iifue is found, it is- fufficint. Co. Litt. 227. a. Yelv. 
]48. 9 Co. 67, 112. 

But the court held this cafe was not thereby difiinguifhed from 
the general rule, and therefore reverfed the judgment. 

Ch,apman verf. l\1addifon. 

(A Lalitat was offered to the proper officer of the Bifhop of B. 1?. will 
Durham, and a demand made upon him to iifue the urual expect a re

mandate for an execution of the proceiS. The officer refufed to t~rn of aDla-
• • fttat to ilr~ 

receive It, upon pretence that the procefs of B. R. would not run ham. 

in the county palatine. And upon motion againfl: him for an at~ 
tachment, ~ long argum<:nt was made by the Biihop's counCel, to 

!hew 
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Debt lies not 
in Ireland on 
a judgment 
;n El:gland, 

thew the antiquity and dignity of counties palatine, and that no 
proce[s will run there, but from the Exchequer, which is conu
dered as a prerogative fuit. But the court On confideration declared, 
that whatever might be the cafe, when the queftion carne properly be
fore them upon a claim of conu[ance, or plea to the juri[diEtion ; 
yet they would never endure, that the officer lhould refufe to receive 
their proce[s. They cited Lee v. Ra1ifOme, Mich. 9 Geo. 2. where 
to a latitat into the county palatine of Lanc41er, it was returned, 
that the writ lay not; and the court qua!hed the return, as not be
ing a proper way of bringing the point in quefiion. They faid the 
true meaning of the expreffion Breve Domini Regis 110n currit is, 
that the court cannot write directly to the lheriff, as they do in other 
cafes. In this cafe the rule for an attachment was made abfolute. 

Otway verJ. Ramfey. 

T HE great quefiion in thjs cafe (which came from Ireland) 
was, whether debt would lie there upon a judgment in B. 

R. in England. And after two folemn arguments, upon which the 
court firongly inclined that it would not, a third argument was 
appointed. But the plaintiff in error, who was plaintiff and had 
judgment againfi him below, decljning any further argument ~ the 
judgment in Ireland was affirmed, without any opinion delivered by 
the court, further than what was {aid upon breaking the cafe at 
the former arguments. . 

Dominus Rex verj. Lifle. 

/\ bare (wear-lI PO N an information in nature of a quo warranto for the 
ing in and office of mayor of Chrijl-church, the defendant's title de
acting dkoes pended upon two quefiiollS, on which a fpecial verdict: was found. 
not rna e a h f:d d . 
man an offi- I. Whether one Gofdu~ver, w 0 prell e at the elechon of the de-
eer de fafio, fendant, was a mayor de [aBo. And, 2. If he was, whether the 
and unlefs f:d' f d fi a' h' r f ffi . k there is fome prell mg 0 arnayar e a""o III t IS cale was IU Clent to rna -e a 
form of elee- title in the defendant againfi the crown. 
tion he is a 
r.nere ufurper. 

As to the firft ,point, the fact as found was~ that Goldwyer was 
never elected mayor, or ever had any lawful right or title to the 
office; but that under colour of being elected, he was in faCt pr~
fented and fworn at a court-Ieet, and ac:ted all the year, though an 
information was depending againfi him, in which after the year 
there was a judgment of ouJler; but it did not appear there was any 
rightful mayor at the fame time. 

- ! And 
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And upon this flate of the cafe the court were all of opinion, 
that Goldwyer muil: be taken to have been a mere ufurper, and that 
in order to confiitute a man an officer de faCIo, there mufi: be at leaft 
the form of an eleCtion, though that upon legal objeCtions may 
afterwards fall to the ground. 

The other point was left undetermined1 as not being neceifary 
to deliver any opinion ,upon, as it was -not pretended that the pre
fiding of a mere ufurper would do, and the court had determined 
Go/dwyer was no more. But they ihongly inclined, that the pre
fence of a mayor de faCIo recently profecuted, and againfi: whom 
judgment of ozVJer had been obtained, would not be fufficient to 
authenticate the defendant's eleCtion. The ~ourt gave judgment 
for lhe King. 

12 Y Trinity 

1091 
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Examination 
of a pauper 
mult be by 
both the ju
fiices. 

Trinity Term 
I I Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief JuJlice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. JuJlicej. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorney Genera/. 
John Strange, EJq; Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Wykes et al'. 

I T was held, that though the complaint of a pauper1s fettling 
may be to one jufiice, yet the examination ought to be by 
two, and thofe that fign the order of removal. Salk. 488. 

Andrews verJ. Fulham. 

What are I N ejectment on the demife of Edward 19nes, Efq; a cafe was 
~~rds of con· made for the opinion of the court. 
dItion and 
what of limi-
tation. That Robert Waith being po£reiTed of leafehold mefuages in London) 

by his will in 1686. devifed the fame to his wife for life, and after 
her deceafe to fach child as {he is now fuppofed to be en/eint of~ 
and to the heirs of fach child for ever; provided that if fuch child 
as {ball happen to be born fhall die before twenty-one, having no 
iifue, the reverfion of one third {hall go to my wife and her heirs., 
one third to my fifi:er Elizabeth and her heirs, and tbe remain
ing third to my fifi:er Anne and her heirs. And of this will he 
made his wife executrix, and Coon after died, his wife not being: 

4 enfeint •. 
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enfeint. That {he afTented to the will, and married the father of the 
lefT or, who adminifired to her. And the defendants claim one third 
under Anne the fifier of the devifor. 

After two arguments the Chief Jufiice delivered the 0plfllOn of 
the court. That though formerly it was doubted, whether a devife 
to an infant en ventre fo mere was good; yet it is now clear, that 
where it is per verba de futuro, it will take effc:tt. Sal!:. 229. 
Godalph. 386. The words therefore would have been fufEcienr, 
had any perfon come in being capable of taking. But the objeCtion 
is, that no fuch perfon ever exified, and confequentl y thofe who 
claim in remainder on the dying of fuch perfon under twenty-one, 
and without i1.Tue, can never enjoy the efiate. 

Now in anfwer to this, it is 0bfervable, that it is no unufual 
thing for words of condition to be taken as words of limitation, 
I Ven. 202. Salk. 570. where there is a remainder over. Taking 
it therefore as a limitation, it mufi either happen, or become im
poffible. It never did happen; and therefore the quefiion is, whe
ther the limitation over of the term be fo remote, as not to be al
lowed. And we are all of opinion it is not too remote. 

10 93 

For this purpofe the cafe of MalJenburgh v. Ajh is {hong in I Vern. 234, 

point, and fo is Martin v. Long, 2 Vern. 15 I. Abr. Eq. J 92. And ~o~han. Rep. 
this is agreeable to the cafe of Scattergood v. Edge, where the re- 275. 

mainder over on refufing to take the name of Edge, was held a Salk. 229· 

limitation, and not a condition. The devife to the expeCled fon 
of Catharine is void, as if no fuch clanfe in the will, according to 
Mo. 487. And we are the more confirmed in this opinion by my 
Lord Harcourt's decifion in the cafe of Weflcombe v. Jones, where 
upon the very claufe now in quefiion, he determined that the devife 
over in thirds was good. 

The defendant therefore mufi have the poflea, and the plaintiff 
pay the cofis of a nonfuit. 

N. B. Mich. 19 Geo. 2. Gulliver v. Wicket, the fame queJlion 
was determined with regard to Jee-Jimple lands, and held on a 

JPecial rejolution to be a good remainder in thirds, by the King's 
Bench; though the Common Pleas had been of another opinion on 
a cale made before Eyre C. J. and ruled by Willes C. J. and 
Parker. 

• Smalley 
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Slnalley verJ. Kerfoot et ux'. 

III u/~m juum T RES PAS S again fi baron and feme for en tering the plaintiff's 
:::;:;:u:/~:- haufe, and taking his goods, and converting them to their 
not ill inycf- own ufe. And after a verdict for the plaintiff, and general da
hafs ag:ft mages, it was moved in arrefi of judgment, that the feme could not 
f::e~ a convert to her own ufe; and Salk. I 14. was cited, where in trover 

it was held ill. 

But upon confideration the Chief Jufiice delivered the refolution 
of the court, that this being trefpafs, it was well enough; for the 
converfion here is not the git of the aBion, as it is in trover, this 
action being maintainable for entring the houfe and taking the goods: 
and we mufi: take it, the damages were given only for that, as 
where words are joined that are not actionable, (lOCO. Ofoorn's 
cafe) the court intends, they were only added to {hew the malice of 
the party: and it is the fame in trover, where part is ill defcribed, 
we will not intend damages were given for that. era. Joe. 665. 

Agreeable to this is the cafe in Salk. I J 9. where the \vife joined 
in a battery on her, per quod the hufband's bufinefs remained un
done: and in a manufcript report I have feen of that cafe, Holt C. J. 
fays, I will not intend the Judge fuffered that to be given in evi
dence. 

In the prefent cafe therefore the plaintiff mufi have judgwent. 

Hall verf. Hill et ux' adminiftratr'. At Guildhall. 

:Vife's ?wn- I N an aCtion for wages earned by the plaintiff's wife of the defen-
mg receIpt of dant's inteftate, the Chief Jufiice would not allow· the wife's 
money no "h . fib . '"d . ft h evidence a- owmng t e receIpt a 20. to e glven III eVl ence agam t e 
gainft the huf- hufuand. 
band. 

Contempt. 

Cole verJ. Hawkins. 

A Copy of a bill of Middlefex was ferved on the defendant, 
whilfi he was attending the fittings, in a caufe wherein he was 

defendant. And upon motion againft the attorney for a contempt, 
it was contended to be right, becaufe it was not· an arrefi, which 
refirained him of his liberty. But the court {aid, that the privilege 
was defigned as well to prevent any interruption of the bufinefs of 
the court, and it was equally a contempt. And they lvould have 

4- committed 
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committed the attorney, if he had not con[ented to waive the plO
(:eedings) and pay cofts. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Frederick and Tracy. 

I09~ 

T HE defendants were indicted for a joint affault. And at the The wife of" 
, I' M,'d'Jl;fl' , r-fl. d 'h'c f 'h one defendant tna 10 t Ute ex, It was Inllne to eXamine t e WIle ate t b canflo e a 

defendant 'I'racy as a witnefs for the other defendant: but there witners for 

having been material evidence given againfi: the huiband, and it be- the .ot~er on 
• , , r. rd' .IT. bi fc h r f h an !DO lamer;.. lI1g a J0111t trelpalS, an lmpOlJl e to epa rate t e cales 0 t e two aO"ainfi two. 

defendants in the account to be given of the tranfaCtion j the Chief .S 

Juftice refufed to let her be examined. 

Webb verf. Turner. 

T HE declaration was of Michaelmas term, of 3n afIault on the Wha.t cf.)m~~ 
18th of Otlober, and an imprifonment from thence for 2 5 und~_lal jCzlL~ 

d fi d'n. r h ]. '£r • d eet lUi; no~ weeks. An a rer a ver ILL lor t e p amtlU, It was move in ar- vitiate. 

refl: of judgment, that the aCtion was brought too foon) and it 3p- Ante 95..)' 

peared damages had been given for an imprifonment long after the 
action was depending. And 2 Saund. 169' Salk. 662. 5 A1od. 
286. era. 1ac. 6 I 8. I Ven. 103. Hob. 189. Carth. 336. 
3 Lev. 246. were cited in fupport of the objeCtion. 

But for the plaintiff it was argued, that the continuando in this 
cafe was laid under a feilicet) and therefore according to All. 
22. I-lardr.4. and Hob. 171,284. it will not vitiate what is pro
perly laid in time: and that this differs from all the cafes where the 
time is affirmatively laid. Betides,. it is laid, that he did imprifon 
the plaintiff, and therefore refpects a time paft, and as to that only 
the evidence could be applied. 

And of this opinion was the court, and the plaintiff hac judg ... 
mente 

Rice wrf. Oatfield. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in B. R. in Ireland in an ejeCtment.('>. cohvia16/t 

~ there brot~ght on ~he demi~e of Mary Rice. l!p~n Not guilty ~r;o~oJ;je;;:= 
pleaded, there IS a verdiCt, flnd Judgment for the plalOtlff, and a bill vent the de

of exceptions was Cealed, wherein it is il:ated, that the plaintiff vife of l~nd~ 
made title under Sir Strphen Rice, who was fei[ed in fee, and died ~;eI:lI~~pla m 

a papifl: in February 17 IS, leaving three popiili fons Edward, 1ames, 
and 'I/Jr;mas: that &/u'.'".11·d in January 1716. renounced the errors 
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of the church of Rome, and conformed as by law required, and 
died in 1720. leaving ifTue the leffor of the plaintiff. That in op..,. 
pofition to this the defendant gave in evidence, that Edu'ard in 
1720. deviCed the premiffes to one under whom the defendant 
claimed. 1'0 encounter which, the plaintiff infified that Edward 
died a papift, and confequently was by the law in Ireland difabled 
to devife: and this was offered to be proved by witneffes, . which 
was oppofed by the defendant, who infifted that the plaintiff fhould 
produce fome record of the conviction of Ed7.vard: notwithfiand
ing which the Judges admitted the evidence, and the jury found for 
the plain tiff. 

And now it was argued on the behalf of the defendant, I. That 
the plaintiff could not be allowed to contradiCl his former evidence; 
or 2. If he could, yet parol proof of the apoftacy was not fufficient. 

To the firft of thefe it was anf wered, that here is no contradic
tion; he might conform in 17 I 6. which is all the plaintiff {hewed 
at firfi, and relapfe in 1720. which is the latter proof produced. 
But if there was any contradiction, it is no objection, for in the cafe 
of Pike v. Badmerillg on a trial at bar in B. R. in Lord C. J. Pratt's 
time, where the three fubfcribing witnefTes to a will were called and 
denied their hands, the court admitted the plaintiff to contradict that 
evidence; and he fupported the will againfi fuch teftimony. 

As to the fecond point it was anfwered, that the ftatutes 2 or 
8 Amzae in Ireland do neither of them require a conviction: and it 
':would be abfurd if they did, for a man cannot be conviCted after his 
death, and any conviction before cannot prove he died a papift, 
which is the circumfiance inducing the difability: and as this is a 
mere matter of fact, it may be proved by witnefTes, as all ot~r 
facts are. 

Befides, it was faid to be a point determined in the Houfe of 
Lords here, 2 February 1729. Rofi v. Cloft. The appellants claimed 
as purchafers under Sir George Maxwell: the refpondents infified he 
was a papifi, and could not difpofe: in anfwer to which the ap
pellants infified he \vas never convicted: but the court and the 
Lords were of opinion, that a conviction was not necefTary, to 
avoid any voluntary difpofition; though to fubject a papift to the 
penalties impofed by the act for a rclapfe, it might. 

And upon the authority of this cafe and the reaCon of the thing, 
the court here were all of opinion, that the parol evidence was well 
received; and affirmed the judgment. 

.' Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrJ. SoIgard. 

T HE defendant being captain of a man of war in commiffion, Where a man 
and lying within the harbour of Port/mouth and the liberties of war is in-

. h h' f fra corpus of the borough, had a [allor whQ anged 1mft! on board: and com', the land 

the coroner of PortJinouth, having impanneled a jury) went to the coroner may 

{hip with his jury to view the body; but was refufed admittance by go aboard. 

the defendant, who offered to [end the body to them on {hore. 

For this I moved for an information, infifl:ing that as this was 
not a death Jitper altum mare, the land coroner had the jurifdittion; 
and vouched 4 In). 14 J. Ow. 122. Mo. 892. the fiatute 4 E. 1. 

de ojjicio coronatoris. H. P. C. 171. Fleta, lib. J. c. 25. Brae. 
121. 33 H. 8. c. 12. and Articuli fitper chartas, and 2 Hale's 
Hifl. P. C. 16, 54. 

On the other fide it was infified for the Admiralty, that they 
had a comner of their own; and it might be of ill con[eql1ence, 
to admit [0 many perfons on board a man of war. But the court 
took notice) they did not pretend their coroner ever took inquifi
tions, fo it was contending that none ihould be taken. And though 
there have been variety of opinions as to the Admiralty jurifdiCtion, 
yet it was never carried farther than a pretence to a concurrent 
jurifdiCtion: and when an officer is ready to do his duty, and is op
pored without the duty being done; the publick jufiice is concerned~ 
and there ought to be an information. . 

Callel and Carter. 

U p 0 N error from Ireland on a long fpecial verdict in an in- Import or (h~ 
formation in the nature of a quo warranto, the con{1itution w!or~ ~ztam-p IIrlml. 

appeared to be, that the mayor of Clonmell was to be fworn before 
his predeceffor and the free bnrgeffes, or the major part of them: 
that by the verdia it is. ftated, that the defendant was chofen per 
maximum '{1umerum (uilragiorttm of the free burge.ties, prefented per 
majorem partem of them, and [worn in prae/entia quamplurimon,m 
liberorum burgeiftum. 

It was agreed, that fince Pender;s cafe in the Houfe of Lords, Ante 5Sz . 
the judgment of oufler would be good, if the [wearing was defec-
tive: and therefore I only applied my felf to that, and infifted th~lt 
quamplurimi only fignified <very many; and it was the ftronger here, 
when i~ was oppofed to the words maximum mimerum and llh~jorem 

I'artOJJI 
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partem, and it would be dangerous to let them depart from the 
known expreffion to denote a majority. 

Et per curiam, The proper interpretation of the word is a,good 
many, and this is too loofe an expreffion, to make a title upon againft 
the crown. So the judgment of oufler was affirmed. 

Dominus Rex 'VerJ. Gardner. 

The. bare THE defendant was convicted by a jufiice of peace for keeping 
keepmg a gun A" h "-
is no cauCe of a gun, contrary to 5 nn. c.14. And It was obJeCted, t at 
wnviaiol1. a gun is not mentioned in that fiatute, and though there are many 

things for the bare keeping of which a man may be convicted; yet 
they are only fuch as can only be ufed for defiruftion of the game, 
whereas a gun is neceffary for defenfe of a houfe, or for a farmer to 
{hoot crows. 

E contra it was [aid., that a gun is mentioned in 22 & 23 Car. 2: 

C. 25. and confide red there as an engine; and the 5 Ann. having 
the general words other engines, !hall therefore be taken to include 
a gnn. 

Sed per curiam, This was made a quefiion in th't cafe of the 
]{ing v. King1 Paj 3 Geo. but never determined. An~upon con
iideration we are of opinion, that a gun differs from nets and dogs, 
which' can only be kept for an ill purpofe, and therefore this con-: 
\; inion muft be qua!hed. 

l\rlicl1aelmas 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmu9d Probyn, Knt. JuJlice.re 
Sir William C11apple, Knt. _ 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorney General. 
J01111 Strange, EJq; Solicitor Gel1cral. 

Thrufiout vcrf. Trouble [Olne, ex demiff' Parke et tlX'. 

T HE lefiors of the plaintiff delivered three ejeCtments in Cofts, no: d~
C. B. and two in B. R. for the fame tenements and made rnanrtable ;o~ 

, • a number of 
the defendants attend at five affizes, but countermanded 10 eje,8ments, 

time to fave cofts: I applied to flay proceedings in the laft ejeB:-
ment, till cofts paid of the former, on account of the vexation. 
But the court would not do it, inafmuch as cofts were not demand-
able by the rules of the court. 

Mytton TJcrf. Cock. 

T HE plaintiff who was owner of a carton, left it in the On a 'bare 

hands of the defendant, who was an auCcioneer, without any Je~vin~ a 

Particular agreement to take care of it, or re-deliver it fafe, and tthhlO~ Inftan"d". . er s cu 0 f 
WIthout any agreement for a reward. And in a fpecial atbon upon the law raifes 
the cafe for not re-delivering it fa fe, but fuffering it to be fpoiled, a promife not 
. d I 'd h h .. grolly to ner,It appcare upon t1e eVI ence, t at t e pallltmg was upon paperleCl:orabllfe' 
pafted on canvas, and that it was kept ,by the defendant ,in a room it, 
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No prohibi
tion for You 
are a ba'It:d. 

Salk, 382. 

Praaice. 

Michaelmas Term 12 Geo. 2. 

next to a fiable, in which there was a wall that had made it damp 
and peel. And upon this evidence it was left to the jury, whe
ther this was a grofs negleCt. And they found for the plaintiff, 
301. damages. 

And now upon motion for a new trial, the court agreed, that in 
this cafe of a fimple depojitum without a reward the law raires only 
a promi{e not grofly to negleCt or abufe the depofit: and that there
fore it was left properly to the jury) and there ought to be no new 
trial. Strange pro quer'. 

Lockey verf. Dangerfield. 

L IB ELm the fpiritual court for thefe words, "You are a 
I bawd. And upon motion for a prohibition, Raym. I J 5, 

3 M{)d. 74. were cited, to prove that an aCtion would lie. But 
tbe court upon confideration difcharged the rule; for it is not a 
charge of keeping a bawdy-haufe, which is puniiliable as a tempo
ral offenCe. I Roll. Abr. 44. pl. 8. And an action will lie for 
thofe words, but for the word Bawd only it will not, that being 
perhaps no more than a follicitation of chafiity. I Sid. 24 I. 
I Vent. 53. Salk. 55 2 • and 'Tri~. 4 Annae, Regina v. Pearjon, 
who was conviB:ed at Hicks's Hall for being a common bawd, and 
procuring men and women to meet and commit fornication: the 
court on error reverfed it, fince it might only be in a private room, 
and be but a follicitation of chaftity, and not amount to the tempo
ral offenfe of keeping a bawdy-houfe to the nufance of the neigh
bourhood. And the fame point as this was determined in B. R. 
Hil. 3 Geo. I. Sarvil v. Kirby. 

Peyton 'Verf. Burdus. 

T HE interlocutory judgment was figned in 'Trinity term 1737, 
and in Augujll738, a writ of inquiry was executed upon 

eight days notice; which was fet afide as irregular: and held, that 
where a term's notice of trial is required, there rnufi at the fame di
fiance of time be the like notice of executing a writ of inquiry. 

Dominus Rex verf. Haddock. 

Practice on THE defendant was indiCted of a mayhem. And it being laid 
indi~ment of as uCual Jelonice, the quefiion was, whether the defendant 
may em. mua be brought to the bar, or whether his plea might be deliver~d 

4 In 
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in the office: and the court held, that there was no occaGon of 
going to the bar, it not being necdluy to by it fo now, that life 
and member is not affetl:ed, though the praCtice has been to draw 
the indiCtments in the old form. 

Clowes vcrf. Brooke, an execlltor. 

IIOf 

I N olJumpjit for a farrier's bill, the defendant pleaded, that the What the , 

teftator was an inftlnt: the plaintiff replied, that the demand was pro.per rep],]-
. , c catlOntoa.pea 

for looking after h1s horfes, and that the work was neceifary Jor the of infancy III 

hOlIes. And on demurrer the court held, that the replication was alfumpjit. 

ill; for it !hould have been only a general replication, that it was 
neceitdries for the infant, and left it to evidence, where the circum-
fiances of his health and fortune would be confidered: and though 
the work might be neceffary for the horfes, yet 11071 c071flat the 
horfes were necefTdry for the infant. 'Judicium pro defendente. 

Dominus Rex vcrj. Bryan. 

T HE defendant was convicted on the gin act) and an excep- An excufe 
, k h h h . under a pronon was ta en, t at t ere was no averment, t at It was not vifo need not 

fold to be u[ed in medicine: and the cafes on the game act were be taken no

mentioned, where in convitl:ions it is neceffary to exclude all the tice ~f ,in a 

l 'fi . r k'll' convlcbon. qua I catlOns lor 1 mg game, 

Strange contra inGfted, that the reafon of that was becau[e thofe 
were in the enacting clau(e, whereas this about medicine comes in 
by way of provifo, and is by way of defenfe to be !hewn on the 
defendant'S part. And for that purpofe he cited Mich. I I Geo. I. 

Rex v. 'Theed; where in a conviCtion for obftructing an excife-offi- Ante 603. 

cer on 8 Ann. c. 9. it was objetl:ed, that it not being averred to be 
in the day, it fhould have been !hewn that there was a confiable 
prefent, which is made neceffary in the night; but held well, and 
its being in the night, !hould have been !hewn on defendant's part. I KLeb, 26°' 

I ev, 2 • 

Et per curiam, This is brought within the general enacting 
clau[e: and the true difiinction is, where the extenuation comes in 
by way of provifo, or exception. The conviction was confirmed. 

Smith 
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Smith vcrJ. Dudley. 

By J I & 12 W. 3· c. 9. lheriffs are not to take fpecial bail in 
Wales, or counties palatine, on proce[s from Wejtminfler-ball, 

uniefs a debt of 20 I. is fworn to. In this cafe fpecial bail was ta
ken for ] 21. upon proce[s into Lancajbire: and upon a motion 
for common bail, it was infified, that the atl: 12 Geo. 1. C. 29. 
about not holding to bail under 101. having only an except.ion of 
Scotland, was intended to extend to all other places, and can fe
quently was a virtual repeal of I I & 12 W. 3. Sed per curiam, 
They are not inconfifient, for 12 Geo. I. does not fay, you !hall 
have bail for role but that vou ihall not have bail under 101. 
whereas in ~ 1 & ] 2 IP. 3. th"ere are negative words: and the oath 
here being only to 12/. the plaintiff was not in titled to fpecial bail, 
and the rule for common bail muil: be abfolute. 

Dominus Rex verf. Armilrong. 

No new trial AFT ERa verditl: pro rege in an information in nature of a 
can be moved quo warranto, the pro{ecutor gave the u[ual four day rule in 
~~~:~ ~~: the office, and figned an interlocutory judgment. But before cofts 
after the fign. taxed, or any final judgment figned, the defendant came to move 
~ng an in:e~- for a new trial. And the court helq, he was too late; for though 
;~~~~ry JU g- thefe motions may be received, even in another term, yet that is 

Error does 
not lie in the 
Exchequer 
Chamber on 
an award of
execution 
only_ 
5 Mod. 229-
Salk. 263. 
Cumbo 394-. 
Yelv. 157. 
1 Vent. 38. 
168. 

upon a fuppofition, that nothing has been done fince the verdit1:: 
and fo it was held 'Irin. 10 Geo. I. Rex v. Pollard, and Mich. 9 
Geo. I. Gilman v. Smith, where on the plea fide the four days rule 
was out, the court held the defendant was not too late, there being 
no judgment figned; and that figning judgment was the material 
atl:: this has made all Attornies General fign judgment as foon as 
they.can by the. rules of the court. 

Bertie vcrJ. Clutterbuck. 

AF T E R judgment of a year's ftanding in B. R. the plaintiff 
fued out a jcire facias, on which he obtained an award of 

execution: of this only the defendant brought error in the Exche
quer Chamber: and it was held, that 27 Eliz. c. 8. does not extend 
to this cafe, and leave was given to take out execution. 

3 Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Millet. 

By a private act for erecting a workhoufe in Glollct)1er, power is A perron mlln
t
, 

.' be Idle as weI 
given to the governors, to apprehend any rogues, vagrants, as diforderly 

fturdy beggars, or idle and diforoerly perfons; within the city: the to be commit~ 
defendant was committed for being a diforderly per[on: and upon a tedfo~ a va

habeas corpus was difcha'rged. For per curiam, He mufi: be idle as gram. 

well as diforderly; being drunk is being diforderly, and yet it wa~ 
never intended that this att ihould be put in execution a~ain£l: per~ 
fons of all ranks under {uch a circumfiance. 

Garland, qui tam, verJ. Burton. 
\ 

A N information was brought at the affizes on 2 [ [feli. 8. c. 13. 1':'0 i~forma
againfi the defendant for non-refidence: and the aC1ion is tlhon lfil:5 at 

h 1 r.' f h . tea Izes 
thereby given to . im that wi 1 lue In any 0 t e KIng's courts by for non rel1-
bill, plaint or information, in which no effoin is to be allowed. dence. 

And upon demurrer the court held, that it would not iie at the 
'affize~, but muil: be brought in B. 1?. according to Cro. Car. 112, 

146. Het. 101. Sir f'r. Jones 198. Hutt. 98. 'For 2 I 'jac. I. 

c. 17. never intended to give a new jurifdiCtion to the al1izes in 
cafes where, they had it not before.Vidt Salk. 372, 373. And it 
was [aid, that Farthing, qui tam, v. Markham, Mirb. 13 Geo. I. 

was never argued) but the rule was only to iliew caufe, and never 
ftirred again. 

N. B. Before any demurrer there was a rule to !hew caufe why lnformatidr1 

the information ihould not be qua(hed, but the court refufed not qua,fhablG 
. h f:d" f . r h . on motIOn. to enter mto t e conl1 eratlOn 0 It upon IUC :i\ mOllon. . 

Mich. 13 Ceo. 2. the court made a rule on 18 Eliz. c. 5. for the 
profecutor to pay cofts, though this was not a judgment on 
the merits. 

'I'heed verJ. LoveU. At Guildhall. 

W HEN the note was delivered in, the plaintiff's name was t~dotfe~etlt, 
. A d h Ch· f J 11.. • d' b 11. 1 0 note nruck upon It. n t e Ie unlce permltte It to e J.LCUC.{ out at nifi. ' 

out in court, it being only an indorfement in blank. prIU'. 

VOL. II. Pomir~l.1s 
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Dominus Rex verf. Ellis. At Guildhall. 

Defendant in 0 N a~ indiB:ment fo~ perju~y in evidence given at the trial of 
ej~ament no an eJeB:ment, the ChIef J uibce refufed to let any of the defen-
;;:~~:~:t da~ts in the ~jeCtr:1ent, againfi: whom the verdi~ was giv~n, be ex
for perjury. ammed as wltnefies for the profecutor. And It was [aId to have 

been fo ruled on conference with all the Judges 4- Geo. I. Rex v. 
Newem. 

Yates verf. Boen. In Middlefex. 

~un~c.y m~y I N debt upon articles, the defendant pleaded Non efl faClum, and 
e~icf~~~~ ~~ upon the trial offered to give lunacy in evidence. The Chief Ju
'lion ejI fa[lum. ftice at firfi: thought it ought not to be admitted, upon the rule in 

Beverley's cafe, 4 Co. 123. b. that a man !hall not ftultify himfelf: 
but on the authority of Smith v. Carr, 5 July 1728. where Chief 
Baron Pengelly ih the like cafe admitted it, and on confidering the 
cafe of 'IhompJon v. Leech in 2 Ven. 198. the Chief Jufrice {uffered 
it to be given in evidence. And the plaintiff upon the evidence 
became nonfuit. 

At the Council, ·9 December I 7 38. 

Preftmt the t(U)o Chief Juflices • 

.A Mahome- 0 N a complaint of 1acob Fachina againfi: General Sabine, as 
Ian (worn up- f G'b 1. AU B 7t~.r- 71~ . 
on the Koran. governor 0 t rn tar; .fl.tlteraman en J.Y.J.Ol'!JO, a J.v.toor -was 
Omichun~v. produced as a witnefs, and f\Vorn upon the Karon. I made no 
Bark;r, m obleCtion to it. 
Cane 23 Fe- .J 

brUal'Y, 18 
Ceo. Z. 

. 
'-
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Smith ex demiff' Dormer verf. Parkhurft et al'. 

TI - P O N a trial at bar in eiectment, the parties agreed to ·a New trials d 

L- fpecial verdiCt as to a point of law arifing upon a family :a~e~~:t. 
fettlement. But there being a quefiion of faa: in which a~d after a 

they did not agree, that was left to the jury, who found it for the trial at bar. 

plain,tiff againfi:, the weight of the evidence. 

The defendant moved for a new trial, and three objections were 
made. 1. That it was after a trial at bar. 2. That it was in the 
cafe of a fpecial verdict~ And 3. That it wa~ in ejectment. The[e 
points were folemnly argued at the bar, and the court took time to 
confider of them. 

And as to the firft, the court held, that in the cafe of a verdict 
againft evidence, its being a trial at bar was no objeCtion to a new 
trial, which had been granted in the cafe of Bewdley,.and in the cafe 
of Sir Chrijtopher Mujgrave v. Nevinfln, Po;: 10 Geo. 1. ante 584' 

As to the fecond objection they gave no opinion, it not bei~g 
neceffary to detepl!ine it u,poJ.?the rule t~ey intended to pronounce 
in this cafe. ' 

3 As 
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As to the third objeCtion, they firongly inclined, that the verdiCl: 
~ir T: J, 124-, not being final in ejeCtment, a new trial ought not to be granted, 
~,alkh' 6:8, but upon very particular circumil:ances, where jufiice is no otherwi[~ 
",art . )07· b 'd d 'd h r h to e attaIne. An they oblerve ) t at no cale ad been cited of 

a new trial in ejeCtment after a trial at bar. 

But the point upon which the new trial in this cafe was denied 
was, becaufe they faid the evidence was doubtful, and in' fuch a cai~ 
a verdict at bar ought to frand. 

Vaughan verf. Browne. 

An admini- THE defendant is fu~d as executor: and pleads a judgment to 
fi,r-atio/~ pen- himfelf in the life of the deceafed, and a retainer: the plain-
uente zte may off I' h lId . dId c. 
be pleaded tl rep les, t at 1e was executor on y e jon tort: an t 1e elen-
puis, darrezn dant, by way of plea puis darrein continuance rejoins, that he has 
j~~7u:nce :0 fince obtained letters of adminifiration. And upon demurrer it was 
tain!r. re objeCted, that this is to abate the plaintiff's writ, which was well 

brought, by matter fubfequellt not depending on any act of the 
plaintiff's: and tbat the rejoinder was a departure from the plea. 
But tbe court held, it was well enough; for the fidl: plea does not 
fay there was a will, and the defendant could not at that time do 
otherwife than admit an atling as executor. And they faid it would 
be very hard to lay it down, that if a man who fues for adminiftra
tion is oppo[ed, and the caufe runs out into any length, that the 
acting pendente lite ihould be conllrued fuch a wrongful executor
ihip, as can never be purged, fo as to give him the benefit of re
t,li ni ng: be fides thefe pleas pta'S darrein continuance begin with a 
reliCfa 'Verijicatio1Ze of the former, which {hews it may be departed 
from. The defendant had judgment. 

Marth verf. Yellowly. 

'W'here an ex- I N an aCtion brought by the plaintiff as executor of an attorney, 
ecutor {tfhall one count was, that the tellator in his life was imployed by the 
~~~f~~.s on a defendant and did buGnefs, but dying in the midft of it the plaintiff 

cauied the fame to be hniilied, and the defendant in confideration 
thereof undertook to pay. The plaintiff was nonfuit at the trial. 
'And now the defendant moved for colls, upon the authority of the 

Ante 68z. cafes, where it has been held, that if the plaintiff might have de
clared upon a promife made or a wrong done to himfelf, he [hall 
pay coils, it being a (au[e Qf aCtion arifing in his Qwn time, 

1 Et 
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Et per curiam, (upon confideration) We are all of opinion, that 
the plaintiff ought to pay cofts. The reafon why executors have 
beenexcufed, arifes from the words of 23 H.8. c. 15. which fpeaks 
only of contraCts made with, or wrongs done to the plaintiff: here 
is a demand for which the executor might undoubtedly maintain an 
aCtion in his own right: and it falls within the reafon of paying 
cofts where an executor declares upon a convedion in his own time. 

Archer verJ. Snatt. 

1107 

T HE defendant purchafed the equity of redemption, and had Proceedings 

poffeffion of the efrate: the lerror of the plaintiff was a mort- ~na; ~~~~fie 
gagee, and had alfo lent money on a bond. And the court being without pay

m?ve~, to fray proceedin,gs on payment of the mortgage money ~o~~. of a.. 

wIth mtereft and coll:s; It was referred to the ma!l:er. And the ' 
leffor infifring to be paid the bond, before he would reconvey, the 
matter was fpecially reported. And the court was of opinion, that 
this not being an application by an heir, but the mortgagor or his 
affignee of the equity of redemption; they could not allow the bond 
debt to be brought in; but were to aCt in this cafe according to the 
rules of a court of equity, where a redemption is conftan tly decreed 
upon payment of the mortgage money only. And it was faid to 
have been fo held Hil. 1 I Geo, 2. in B. R. Wood ex dimil!" C07.0hurfl 
v. Mortimer et aI', and Eq. Cqjes 325. 

Cafe of the Vicar of Dartford. 

T HE court granted him a writ of privilege againft [erving the Clergy~an 
office of eXhenditor to the commiffioners of [ewers on the not obl1g~d to . r , be expend/lor 

authontyof 1 Mod. 282. I Ven. 105. I Lev. 303. 6 Mod. 140. of fewers. 
Though it was infifred, that this was an office which might be exe-
cuted by deputy. 

Dominus Rex velf. Lord Oifulfion et al'. 

O N a motion for an information, it appeared, that the defen- Information 

dants contrived to get a young lady out of the cufrody of her ~:~:;d/o:y 
guardian aHigned in Chancery, and marry her, and that a coach, a young :0-
&c, was prepared, into which {he voluntarily went, and was carried mandi~rom hedf 
• l' ,,([ d h . d guar an an mto ull.L;ex, an t ere marne . marrying her, 

VOL. II. 13 C And 
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And the court granted the information; though in 4 Mod. 144. 
it is faid not to be an offenfe at common law: for they faid, it was
certainly a confpiracy; and I Sid. 387' I Lev. 257. and 2 Mod). 
:130. are in, point. Befides, they inclined, that though !be went. 
yoluntarily, yet it was a taking and conveying of her within the 
meaning of feCI. 3. of 4 Ph. £$ Mary, c. 8. which puts the cafe of 
her confenting; and lays a penalty upon her. 

In this cafe it appeared, the court of Chancery had committed the 
defendants for a contempt: but the court 'granted the information 
notwithfianding, and Mr. Attorney General refufed a nolle proJequi. 

Jones verf. Harris. In NIiddlefex. 

P~'hough de- IN tteCpafs againft fix defendants, three fuffered judgment to go 
~~:~~nt~:~ by default, a~d the other thre~ pl~aded Not guilty: t~e q;eni~c 
are acquitted, went tam ad tnandum quam ad mquzrendum: and on eVIdence It 
yet d,:ag~s appeared, that the trefpafs was done after the action brought, it be
~ied :g~;ft iog a general memorandum. Whereupon the Chief Jufiice directeq 
defaulters. the jury to acquit the three defendants, but futtered the plaintiff to 
Ante 5°7· go on and affefs his damages as to_ the others. 

Pitts verf .Evans. In C. B. 

~fohibition to A Prohibition was gran,ted to a fuit in the fpiritual court by 
fl1lt by ~ clerk the clerk' of St. MagrJUs for I s. 4 d. affeffed on the defen-
of a panlh for d ' h "- fi" 6 b"d 1 '!h 1 k F f~es, ant s OUie at a ve ry In 1 72. to e pal to t le parI c er. or 

. per curiam, He is a temporal officer; or if not, yet he could ndt 
fue there for fuch a rate; for if it is due by cufiom he may maintain 
an al/lt1Jlpjit, if not, a quantum meruit, or a bill in equity. 

Eailer 
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Croft verJ. Paw!eto 

1109 

ON a trial at bar in. ejeCtment, the defendant made title under :rho~gh {lgn· 
a will, the atteftation of which was in thefe words, " Sign- ~e~Jo:'sth;re_ 

. . " ed,. fealed, publilhed and declared ,~s and, for his laft w~l~, fence is not 

'C in the prefence of us A. B. and C.,j The will was in 1;23. mentioned in 

d h . tr. 11 d d d h' h d d . C the attei1a-an t e wltneues a ea, an t· elr an s prove 10 common lorm : tion, yet it 

but then it was objeaed, that this was not an execution according may b~a good 

to the ftatute of frauds; and the hands of the' witndTes couid only execution 

fiand as to the faCts they had filbfcribed to, and figning in the pre-
fence of the teftator was not One. But the court, On the autho-
rity of a cafe in C. B. faid it was evidence to be left to a jury of a 
compliance with all circum!tances. And a verdiCt was given for the 
will. . 

Dominus' Rex verf. HebdenG 
, , 

ON ah information in nature of a quo '1.oarranto againff the Ev;dence~ 
, defendant as bailiff of ScarborlJugh, he made tttle as elected 

under the bailiffiliip of Batty and Arn!/lrong; and upon iiTue joined, 
whether they were bailiffs Qr not, a record of a judgment of c4ter 

.'. .! againfi: 
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againft them was read in evidence. And upon motion for a new 
trial, it was held, that it was properly admitted in evidence, and 
was fa done lately in a trial at bar relating to the corporation of 
O'fOi~d. And a new trial was denied. 

\Vray verf. Lifter. 

'The plaintiff' I N debt upon .. an old ju~gment, the. plai~tjff laid the ad damnum 
can~ot. e~tcr a to 10 I. the Jury crave mtereft whIch came to 30 l. and for that 
remrttlt III • b , 
another term. and cofis Judgment was entered up. And after error brought, the 

plaintiff moved to have liberty to remit the furplus, and enter judg
ment for J 0 I. only. And Page J. was for doing it; but the Chief 
Juftice and the other two held it could not be done in another 
term. And the inftances of reverfing judgments for this fault, {hew 
it Was never thought to be amendable. Yelv. 45. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Inhabitahtes de WooHlanton~ 

On~ of the UP 0 N a fpecial order of feffions the queftion was, whether 
1ulbcesb~0/1- a boy bound out by jufiices (the boy being no party to the 
~:ftaap;e:;g indenture) had gained a fettlement, it being only flated that his 
to be of the binding was allowed and approved by two jufiices. Now the 
guorum. 43 Eliz. c. 2. requires that one of them lhould be of the quorum. 

And for this omiffion the court held, that the feffions had done 
wrong in determining it a fettlement, and qualhed the order. 

Variance. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Inhabitantes de All Saints in Derby 
et aI'. 

A W cit of error was brought of a judgment by the commiffioners 
of o)'er and term£ner for the county of Derby on an indictment 

for not repairing a highway. And the indiCtment fet forth, that 
the inhabitants of fuch part of the three parHhes in Derby as the 
way lies in are bound to repair. The writ of error was of a judg
ment on an indiCtment againft the inhabitants of the three parilhes 
in general, ad grave damnum of them -: and for this variance the 
writ of error was qua£hed: and Mich. 3 Geo. I. Da$'/on et af' v. 
Lowtber was cited, where in trefpafs againft four, two were con
viCted, and two acquitted; error brought ad grave damnum of three, 
a~~aili~. 3 

Trinity 
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Dominus Rex verf. Dr. Bettefworth. 

1111 

lJJ1A N DA MU S to grant adminiil:ration to Mr. Bridgen, the Where tile 
1 J late hufband of lady Bel/amont deceafed. The dean of the dhufbandd fha~ . h . eparte rorrt 

Arches returned, that a (Ult ad been commenced before hIm all jn~eretl: 
between Mr. Bridgw and a (on of the decea[ed, v\Tho claimed to be in the wife's 

her executor under a will made by her pur(uant to a deed executed ~:~rnneoth~~'H) 
before marri,lge, whereby the huib . .md agreed (he Chould hnve power adminill:ra.

to make a will and difpofe of her eftate, which deed Mr. BridgcJ2 tiono 

had confefTed, and thereupon fentence had been given for the vali-
dity of the difl)ofition, but not for any executori11ip createJ thereby; 
and thereupon a new {uit \vas inftituterl by the d:'lllghter ag,linfi the 
fon and Mr. Bridgen for adminifhation \vith [he will anr;exed~ 
which is fiill depending. 

And upon confideration the court dec1ared, tb~t no perempto:y 
mandamus ought to go: for though generally the hu£hll1d is intitltd 
to the adminil1rarion as next of kin'; yet that is in refpec:t of tb<; 
interetl: he has in the eJ}ate, and becau[e no body is I'n (JeqLto.li gn?du, 
8.nd that is the realon why adminifirations ;::re [0 often br ,(l1ted to a 

Vo L. II. I'( D ltG_\LHV . . 
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refiduary legatee. 2 Lev. 56. J Ven. 2 J 9. 1 Sid. 28 I.. And 
though firiCtly fpeaking this is no will, but rather an appointment 
which is to operate in equity; yet the true queflion is, whether 
this is fuch an inteflacy as is within the meaning of the fiatute. 
And thtrlaw, particularly 29 Car. 2. c. 3. confiders femes coverts as 
having fome right to difpofe of their effeCts, which can only be by 
the agreement of the huiliand, which appears in this cafe: and this 

Ante 891. differs greatly from the cafe of Cullum, Hi!. 4 Ceo. 2. where the 
power was only as to a leafehold efiate, whereas f11e might have 
other effects. The matter is properly under the confideration of the 
fpiritual court to whom to grant the adminifiration, and there is no 
reafon for us to interpofe, and therefore the return mull be allowed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Bof worth. 

It is a good MA N DA MU S direCted to the chamberlain of London, fug-
cullom for 11- h r f 
per[ons to be gelling, t at every perion 0 twenty-one years old, born the 
admitted to fon of a freeman, and entered of one of the companies, hath a 
tecd~~ to right to be admitted to the freedom of the city; and that Abraham 
{:e~r ~~e~:o Ratlom being fo intitled, was prefented in order to be admitted, but 
New Tella- hath beenrefufed; the chamberlain is therefore required to admit 
ment. him, or thew good caufe to the contrary. To this he returns, 

that the corporation confifis of feveral guilds and fraternities, into, 
one of which perfons in titled to freedom are to be admitted; and 
that there is fuch a cufiom as fuggefied for admitting freemens fons ; 
and that within the city there is, and time out of mind has been, a 
certain ancient court held before the chamberlain or his depu'ty for 
the admiffion of fuch perfons, and that there is another cuftom for 
their taking the oath of a freeman on the New Tefiament. Then 
he admits the title and application of Rathom for his freedom; bu t 
fays that upon tendering him the oath on the New Tefiarnent, he 
refufed to take it; that he was not a quaker, nor had ever fince ap
plied to be admitted: et ea de cauja, he had not admitted him. 

This cafe was three times argued at the bar. And the quefl:ion 
about the right of the Jews, and the nature of their toleration here, 
was gone into at large. But the court giving no opinion upon that 
point, it is to little purpofe to take notice of it. 

And this term the Chief Jufiice delivered the refolution of the 
court. 

The firfi objeCtion taken was, that in fetting out the cufiom! to 
hold courts for the admiffion of freemen, no place or time where 
and' when fuch court is to be held, is mentioned. Now as to this 

we 
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we are all of opinion, the return is fufficient. As to place; it is 
averred to be held within the city, and that is enough, without 
faying in what part of the city; for a member of the city mull: 
take notice of it, and find it out; and the cufiom of coming to 
Blackwell-hall with cloth was held good in 5 Co. 63, though the 
fituation of it was not defcribed. 

And as to time, we think it good upon the fame foundation. 
S Co. 84' a cufiom for the tenant to prefent a feoffment at the next 
court, elre it fhall be void, was held good, though the time of hold
i.og fuch court did not appear. In many places and corporations 
they have no {bted times of holding courts, but call them occafio
nally. 

The next objettion was, that 'the ooth is required to be taken 
before the admiffion, and fay they, that is unreafonable. But to 
this we anf wer, that the giving the oath is the admiffion itfelf. 
And Pafch. 13 Amz. Regina v. City of London, it was held a good 
return, that the party was f worn in: a cuilom is not to be avoided 
by a fuppofition, the officer will not do his duty; the fieward may 
not inrolI, or the copyholders prefent, and yet cuRoms requiring 
that are good. 5 Co. 84. Befides, if any further ad: was nece1Iary 
after fwearing, the party is not without remedy; for he may have 
a mandamus, which is not to be called a modern remedy, for it is 
founded on the principles of the common law. 

The laft objeCtion made is, that it is not reafonable to confine the 
oath to the new tefiament in trading cities, where a man's religion 
is of no confequence, and ought not to interfere. But the quefiion 
before us is not whether upon a proper application the Jews may 
not be allowed to fwear upon the old tefiament, as they do when 
they give evidence; but whether this cufrom of taking an oath in 
the ufual manner is unreafonable upon the face of it. My Lord 
Coke in 3 111ft. 16 S. defines an oath to be, an affirmation or denial 

III) 

by any Chrifiian, and the law takes no notice of diffenting from an 
eil:abliihment. My Lord Chief Jufiice Holt in Larwood's cafe fays, L. Raym~ 
there has always been an efiablifhed religion, the ridiculing of which 32. 

is puniihable; and that alfo was the opinion in Woo!fton's cafe, Ante 834, 

PaJZ'h. 3 Geo. 2. In I Vent. 293. Hale fays, it is part of the law of 
the land; and in a manufcript of his which I have feen, he fays 
that Chrifiianity came in here by external fpiritual force, and difci-
pline, was introduc~d as a cufiom, and is part of the law. 

It was [aid, that the law does not require the new teftament in 
all cafes, particularly as to evidence given by Jews. But the reafon 
of that is, becaufe all courts defir~ to have the beft fecurity they 

2 can 
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can for the truth of the evidence; and therefore as it is known 
they have a more folemn obligation to [peak the truth, when [worn 
on the old tefiament, it is for that rea[on allowed. The common 
regular way of [wearing is on the new tefiament, and {hall we fay 
that a cufiom requiring fuch a regular oath is bad? The I Eliz. 
C. I. §. 19. takes notice of an oath upon the Evangelifts, and the 
abjuration oath (till altered for the Jews by 10 Ceo. I. C. 10. §. 18.) 
runs, upon the true faith of a Chrifiian. 

We therefore think this a good return, and allow it. 

Cafe of the Parifh of Saint Peter and Paul in Marl
borough. 

Juflices may TWO juftices reciting the inability of the pari!h of Saint Mar)1 
o.rder one pa- the .Virgin to maintain its own poor) order the church-war
;~~ ti~ p;ro~ dens and overfeers of Saint Peter and Paul to aifefs, rai[e and levy 
to another, 60 I. for the maintenance of the poor of the other pariili. And 
bu\the\ they objeCtion being made to their ordering [uch a gro[s [urn, the court 
~~lra~: b; held it well in that re[p~{t, according to I Vent. 350. Salk. 480. 
whic~ it is to Cumbo 30 9. But then the order was qua£hed, becau[e the jufiices 
be ral[ed. had delegated their power of affeffing and rating the parifhioners to 

the church-wardens and over[eers; whereas by tbe 43 Eliz. C. 2. 

the jufiices are to make the rate on all; or panicular perfons. 

Oli ve verJ. Ingram. 

;\ woman
r 

is I N ~1Ji'mpjit for money ha~ and received. t? the plaintiff's ufe, 2 
capable or be- caie was made at miji' przus for the opmlOn of the court. 
Ing a [exton 
and of voting 
in the elec-
tion. 

That there being a vacancy in the office of fexton of the pari£h 
of Saint Botolph without Alder:Jgate in the city of London, the plain
tiff and Sarah Bly were candidates : that Bly had 169 indifputable 
votes, and forty which were given by women, who were hou[e
keepers, and paid to church and poor; that the plaintiff had 174 
indifputable votes, and 22 other votes given by (nch women as 
aforefaid; that Bly was declared duly eleCted: upon which the plain
tiff broLlaht a mandamus aod was fworn in, and the defendant had . b 

received 5 S. belonging to the office. 

In this cafe two points were made: 1. Whether a \'i'oman \Vas 
qpable of being chofen [exton. And, 2. Vvhether women could 
vote in t~le; dectiCiIL 

! As 
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As to the fidt, the court feemed to have no difficulty about it, 
nor did I think proper to argue it, there having been many cafes" 
where offices of greater confequence have been held by women, 
and there being many women [extons now in London: the autho
rities cited upon this point were Sptlman's GloJ!. 497. Mich. 2 

Ann. a woman appointed governor of Chelmsford workhoufe: Lady 
Broughton's cafe, who was keeper of the GatehouJe. 3 Keb. 32. 
Blunt's 'I't!nttres 47. 4 In/l. 22I, 215. Dy. 285' Hob. 148. 
And in Brady's Hiflory if Boroughs, it appears that my Lady Pack
il1gtOlZ was the returning officer for members at Aylejbury. 

As t~ the fecond point 4 Infl· 5. was cited, to {hew women could 
not vote for members of Parliament or coroners, and yet they 
have freeholds and contribute to all publick charges, and even to 
the wages of knights of the !hire, which by the Regifler 192. a. 
are to be levied de communitate comitatus. And though they vote 
in the monied companies, yet that is by virtue of the aCts which 
give the right to all perfons poiTeiTed of fo much fiock: that mili
tary tenures never defcended to them. Wright's Tenures 28. Wefl's 
Inquiry into the manner 0/ creating Peers 44. 

But the court notwithfianding held, that this being an office that 
did n.ot concern the publick, or the care and infpeCtion of the 
morals of the pariiliioners; there VIas no reafon to exclude wo
men, who paid rates, from the privilege of voting: they obferved, 
here was nO\,lfage of excluding them ftated, which perhaps might 
have altered the cafe: and that as this cafe was fiated, the plain
tiff did not appear to have been duly eleCted; and therefore there 
ought to be judgment againft him. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Inhabitantes de Eaft-Bridgford. 

III~ 

U p 0 N a fpecial order it was fiated, that an apprentice upon Apprentice's 

. the death of his mafter, was with his own confent turned fettlement. 

over by the widow (who had taken no adminifiration) to another 
mafier, whom he ferved. And the court beld it a good fettlement 
in the Ian parifh, within the reafon of the cafe of Holy 'I'rinit), and Ante 10, 

Shoreditch, Mich. 3 Geo. I. where.l1. was bound to B. but ien'ed 1001. 

C. all the while in another parifh, and there gained a {ettlement. 

VOL, II. 13 E Between 
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Between the Parjilies of Saint Neots and Saint Cleere 

A fettlement UP 0 N appeal from an order of removal from Saint lleots to 
i~vy~~n~~ tts Saint Cleer, the cafe was fiated, that the pauper was born in 
own eftate, Saint Cleer; that he lived a year as a hired fervant at Saint Neots, 
and remains and then returned to Saint Cleer, and lived with his mother on a 
after the eftate • h f h h d fi f' h . f h' is fold. tenement, In part w ereo e a an e ate 0 In entance, 0 w lch 

he was feifed in common with his mother and fifiers; that he 
afterwards fold his right; and that he had never lived upon it forty 
days together. And it was infifted on, that though whilft he had 
the eftate he was not removeable; yet it was but a temporary fettle
ment. And the fettlement gained at Saint Neots by fervice would 
revive. But the court held, that he had gained a fubfequent fettle
ment at Saint Cleer by living forty days upon that efiate, and the 
felling it afterwards made no alteration. 

Sir Alexander Anfl:ruther's Cafe. 

After one H E being a prifoner for debt in the King's Bench prifon in 
county feffi?ns Southwark, applied to the quarter fdlions for Surrey to be 
::~ ~~~~7;1-' difcharged upon the infolvent debtors aCt; but being oppofed by a 
vent debtor's 500 I. creditor) he was ordered to continue in cufiody) and the 
cafe; he can- creditor to pay him one penny per week; and at a [ubfequent 
not remove. • h 1 
and hear his feffions It was refufed to mcreafe tea lowance. 
cafe in ano-
ther county. Upon this he removed by habeas corpus to the Fleet, and applied 

to the feffions in London; where he was allowed to the extent of 
the act, 3 s. 6 d. per week. And for non-payment thereof he was 
at a fubfequent feffions abfolutely difcharged. And all thefe orders 
being removed by certiorari, the court was of opinion, that the 
London orders ought to be qua£hed: for he was the proper [ubject: 
of the Surrey jurifdiCtion at the time of making their orders. And 
it is like the cafe of a fecond removal of a pauper, where it appears 
there is a former order in force, and no variation of the circumftan
ces and merits of the cafe: befides, if all the orders fiand, the cre
ditor is made to pay more than the Parliament has appointed py 
one penny. Wherefore the London orders were qua£hed. 

Heath 
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Heath verf. Walker. In Middlefex. 

II P O N looking into the record there was no ifiue joined; for If ~t app.ea:rs 
it was et praed' the defendant, infiead of the plaintiff, fi1.mi- ~~ lffiduethls 

Jome, e 
liter: it was therefore objeCted, that the Chief Jufiice had no com- jury mull: be 
million to try any iifue. And the doubt was, what to do, for the difmiffed. 

jury had. been [worn. And upon advifing with the bar, the Chief Ante 267-
Juftice difmiffed the jury, for he could not call the plaintiff, or 
Cuffer the defendan t to take a verdiCt. 

Michaelmas 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. Jufticej.' 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. 
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorney Genera/. 
John Strange, EJq; Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex *VcrJ. Bettef worth~ 

T~ough the T 0 a mandamus to gral'lt adminiftration to the hufband, it was 
7e::r~:se:ate returned, that the wife's mother having by her will given 
at her difpo- her feveral effeCts for her feparate ufe exclufive of the huf-
faI, ~ndmak~s band, and to be by her difpofed of as lhe lhould think fit, lhe had 
:h:~l b/~~ if accordingly made a will, whereby lhe devifed her feparate eftate to 
af[ent of the truf1:ees, with whom the hufband was now litigating the validity 
~u~a~d, h~ thereof in the ecclefiaf1:ical court, pending which fuit the dean of 
m~niftr:~~n~ - the Arches could not grant adminiftration. Et per curiam, This is 
Ante 89 1, an infufficient return, for here is no act of the hufband's to exprefs 
1111. his affent to her making a will; and {he may have chq/es in aCtion, 

or other rights, befides what are included in her mother's will: in 
thefe cafes there muil: be fome act done by the hufband, to exclude 
himfelf; which not being pretended in this cafe, there muf1: be a 
peremptory mandamus. 

Green 
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Green verj. Giffard. 

T HE caufe was tried upon a day to which it Was continued Peaaiu. 
by a fecond countermand. And the defendant making no 

defenfe, the verdict was fet afide, it being only in the plaintiff's 
power to continue his notice once in a term. And Page J. [aid, it 
was fo {etded in C. J. Holt's time on examining the attornies. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Calcutt et Monk. 

T HE R E were five feveraI convictions for deer-ftealing re- Deer-ftealet,; 

turned, four of which being either for killing, or aiding in 
killing deer, in ff/"altham foret!, had no objections made to them 
that are worth taking notice of; but as to the fifth, which was for 
deer-ftealing in a purlieu of the fordl, it was objeCted, 

That it was not averred, that deer were ufually kept in the pur
lieu, but only that they were ufually kept in the ford!:, whereas by, 
3 W. & M. c. 10. that [eems to be required. The clau[e is, (( If 
" any perf on {hall unlawfully courre, &c any red or fallow deer 
" in any forefr, chafe, purlieu, paddock, wood, park, or other 
(( ground illcloJed, where deer have or jhall be u)'ually kept, without 
" the confent of the owner, or perfon chiefly in trufied with the 
" cufiody thereof, or !hall be aiding or affifi:ing therein, and {hall 
" be conviCted thereof, he (hall forfeit, &c." To this it was an
fwered by Mr. Solicitor General, That fuch averment could not ex
tend to a purlieu, for 4 Inft. 303. defcribes it as a place where by 
law deer cannot be kept, it being difaff"orefted as well with regard 
to all others as the owner, and the oath of the ranger, 3°4. is to 
drive deer out of the purlieu into the foreft. Manwood 292 • Se
condly, The averment as to forefts, chafes, and purlieus, is not 
made necefTary by the aCt, for the words where deer are ujually kept Teem. Ent: h 
extend only to ground inclofed; eIfe the words other ground will ::~~~~ ~~ 
make it neceffary to aver that the forefi, &c. was inclofed) which to a park. 

is not the cafe in any part of England. 

Et per curz'am, The an[wer is right in both refpects. 

Another objeCtion was, that it did not appear, but. that the de
fendant was owner of the purlieu; in which cafe he had a right to 
chafe the deer off his ground. Sed per curiam, That would be 
matter of. defenfe, and {hould be iliewn on his part, according to 
the refolution in the cafe of the Kt'ng v. Br)'an, (ante 1101.) fo the 
convictions were ~onfirmed. 

Vo L. II. 13 F Hickman 
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Hicknlan verf. Colley. 

What coifs 0d BY 3 Jac. I. C. I S. it is provided, That if one citizen of London 
are to be al . ' '" 0 

when th/de- fue another out of the Junidlthon, and does not recover 40 s. 
fendant m.akes he thall not only lofe his own coas, but {hall alfo pay to the defeu-' 
~o:~~~~~lOn dant fo mu.ch ~rdinary coas, as fuch defendant {hall jufily prove it 

hath coa hIm 10 defenfe of the fuit. 

Ante 46, 974. In this cafe the verdict was for lefs than 40 s. and the court gave 
the defendant leave to fuggeft it on the record, as the only way to 
get at his cofts. And a fuggefrion being made, and a demurrer put 
in to it, which was adjudg'd for tbe defendant; it came to be a 
quefiion, whether the coas of the application {hould be allowed, or 
only cofts of the trial and former proceedings, this not being ftriCtly 
f peaking co as of the defenfe. But the court ordered the coils of 
the whole to be taxed. 

Doe on the demife of the Duchefs of Hamilton vcrI. 
Robinfon et a1'. 

When to DECLARATIONS in ejectment were delivered before the 
ple~d. t~ th~ effoin day of EaJler term, and in 'Irinity term the defen-
je~er~dlCbOtn m dants appeared, and moved for leave to plead to the jurifdiCtion, 
1 \,\men • • ,,/7 

that the lands lay in the county palatme of Chf:Jdr. And upon 
111ewing caufe, I objeCted that they came too late. Sed per curiam, 
Though in ordinary cafes the defendantmuft plead this within the 
firfi four days; yet we aU know, that in a country cau(e the tenants 
cannot be compelled to appear till four days after 'Irinity term. As 
therefore they have come in voluntarily before they could be obliged, 
it is hard to fay they are out of time. And the rule for pleading to 
the jurifdiCtion was made abfolute. 

Dominus Rex VClf. Crofts. 

A feme covert CO NV I CT ION on 9 Ceo. 2. c.23' for felling gin .. It was 
~6e~ef~;n- objeCted by Serjeant BootIe, that it appeared the defenda.nt v,'as 
fcHing gin. a jeme covert, and therefore as {he could make no contraCl, It muft 

be taken to be her hu{band's fale; or if {he could be conviCted, he 
ought to have been joined for conformity. And 2 Keb. 4 68, 479, 
634. 1 Sid. 410. were cited. 

1\1r. 
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Mr. Solicitor contra {aid, that where the crime is of fuch a na
ture, as can be committed by her alone, {he may be indiCted without 
her huiband; whidl being a proceeding grounded merely on the 
breach of the law, he {hall not be included uolds privy. H. P. C. 
65. I Hawk. 3, 147. 6 Mod. 213, 239. In this cafe there may 
be imprifonment and whipping. 

Et per curiam, We think the conviction is right; for this is not 
like the cafes that found only in damages: the wife may be con
victed alone for recufancy. Hob. 96. I I Co. Forjier's cafe. And 
though {he cannot have the benefit of the contraCt, yet {he as wen 
as a fervant may do the aCt of vending. Salk. 384. Cro, 'lac. 4 82 . 
Befides, there would be a plain way to evade the att, if feme coverts 
could not be conviCted. 

Gainfborough, executor of Gainfborough, 'Vcrf. Follyard. 

1121 

T HE defendant was indebted by bond to the tellator of the Judgment at 

I , 'ff . h d" d 1111' l 8 U l' 11 thefuitofex· p a111tl , W 0 Ie J 3 LV1arCIJ 173. pon rna {.lng up a eentor fet a-

accounts the defendant on 3 April 1739. executed a warrant of at- fide bec~ufe. 
torney to confefs judgment at the fuit of the executor as of laft by r~latlO~ It 

H "T r. br. d .A 'I h . d was In tella-ttary term, or any lU lequent term, an 7 rprz. t e JU gment tor's life-time. 

was entered up, and the defendant's goods taken in execution. After 
this a commiffion of bankruptcyiffued againft him. And now the 
affignees moved to fet afide the judgment, as being entered of 
Hilary term, when the tefiator was living. And the court held it 
to be irregular, for the attorney could have no authority to appear in 
Hilary term at the fuit of the executor: and the judgment mufi be 
confidered as of that term, though to other purpofes the day of 
figning is material. So the judgment and execution were fet afide. 

Brittain verJ. Greenville. 

T HE defendant in ejectment obtained a trial at bar, on COI1- Pauper', 

fenting to pay bar cofts, and receive niji prillS cofis. After 
this the leffor was admitted in jo~ma pauperis) and had a verdiCt 
againft him. And now having brought a new ejeCtment, it was 
moved that the mafier might tax cofis, in order to ground a further 
motion to fray his proceedings in the fecond ejeC1ment. But the 
court refufed to make any rule, faying every man had a right to a 
fecond trial before ejectments were introduced, and might bring a 

,writ of right after a verdiCt in affife. And they could not confirue 
the rule as a confent on his part to pay coils in all events, but only 

as 
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as terms put. upon the defendant. That the regular way when a 
pauper is vexatious, was to difpauper .him; but they could not think 
he was fo in the prefen t cafe. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Watkinfon. 

At Nifi prius in Middle[ex. 

Attorney p~e- U· PO N an indidment for perjury in an anfwer in Chancery" 
~ent at p~tttng the mafter who took it was called, but could not fipeak to 
In an amwer . . 
cannot be the IdentIty of the perfon. Upon which the profecutor infifted to 
obliged to examine the defendant's folicitor, who was prefent at putting in the 
{wear. anfwer, and had been fubpoenaed; but he infifting on his privilege, 

the Chief Juftice would not compel him to be fworn: fa the de
fendant was acquitted. ~aere tamen, for this was to a faa: in his 
own knowledge, and no matter of fecrecy committed to him by 
his client. 

Fowles verf. Sir John DineJy': 

At Nifi prius t'n Middlefex. 

Where the T HE defendant's wife having been convicted of a confpiracy to 
huib~nd hfhall charge her hufuand with fubornation of perjury, was COffi

:~~ f~r cnea:~f_ mitted in execution for a year. The plaintiff kept a fpunging
{aries for the houfe within the rules, and received the defendant's wife into his 
wife. haufe, and found her neceifaries, for which this attion was brought. 

Evidence, 

The Chief Juftice ruled, that it would not lie; for her being there 
was illegal, ihe being fuch a prifoner as was not intitled to the 
benefit of the rules, and in fuch cafe the law will not raife an im
plied promife, to charge the hufband. 

Jordan verJ. Lewis. At GuildhaIl. 

T HE plaintiff and another were indicted at the Old Bailey fot' 
forgery, and acquitted, and a copy of the indiCtment granted 

to the other only. In this aCtion, which was for a malicious profe
clltion, the plaintiff offered the copy in evidence; and the order at 
the Old Bailey was read by way of objeCtion. But the Chief Juftice 
faid, he could not refufe to let the plaintiff read it, for an order was 
not nc:cefTary to make it evidence, nor is it ever produced in order to 
introduce it. So it was read, and a verdiCt obtained for the plaintiff, 
which the cowrt refllfed to fet afide. 

Hilary 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Knt. . Juftices. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. 
Dudley Ryder, EJq; Attorney General. 
John Strange, Efq; Solicit,;r General. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Sparrow et al'. 

1123 

A Mandamus iffued tefle I 1une, directed to the jufiices of Overfeers , 

. Ipfwich, to appoint ovel:feers o~ the poor: to ~hich they ;;;~t~e a'J:t· 
returned, that they had 10 obedtence to fuch wnt made an any time in 

appointment: and that being removed by certiorari, appeared to the year. 

bear date I 3 June. 

It was objected by Mr. Solicitor General, in order to quafh the 
mandamus and appointment, that it appeared the month after Eafler 
(which is a time given by the ftatute to mflke the appointq1ent in) 
was expired before the writ iiTued, Eafler day being 22 April: 
and the court was bound to take notice of that, according to Salk. 
626. and Hoyle v. Lerd Con-Jwa/lis, Trill.' 6 Geo. i. ante 387, The 
act defigned the juftices iliould do it within a limited time, and 
therefore puts it in EaJler week, or within one mppth after Eafler : 
now if jt may be done at any tim~) it will introduce great conf~
lion, and it will be many years before it comes round to the right 
time again. There can be no inconvenience in this, becapfe the 
chnr~hwardens are over(eers, and take care of the pPQr,and ther.e 
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Ante 512. 

Ante 932. 

What is a 
feHing by re. 
tail. 
li1llte 71 S. 

Hilary Term 13 Geo. 2. 

is a penalty upon the jufl:ices, which goes to their ufe. This is a 
part of the act, which was never yet thought to be directory only. 

The court upon the argument (except Page J.) inclined to think 
the mandamus and appointment were wrong: but upon further 
confideration, they all held the appointment good, and confirmed 
that, and allowed the return, the Chief Jufiice delivering the fol
lowing refolution: 

The court mufl: judicially take notice, that this is made without 
the month: but then the quefiion is, \vhether it is void or not? 
The adding a penalty is an argument it is not fa, for it was fore
feen there would be inconveniencies if it was not done in time, 
and it might therefore be proper to enforce a fpeedy execution of 
the power: and this was the conftruCtion as to taking pledges on 
We/lm. 2. c. 2. 2 Roll. Abr. 259, Though it is a new law, yet 
againfl: the jufiice and meaning of it no negative !hall be implied. 
Magna charta fay~, Communia placita non fiquantur curiam no-

flram i and yet if the Common Pleas gives judgment to abate the 
plaintiff's writ, which is reverfed in the King's Bench, that court 
ihall proceed upon the writ. 2InJ!. 23. So al(o as to an affife in 
the proper county. 2 Infl. 25. The ftatute 2 E. 6. C.4. requires 
two or more juftices; and yet 3 If!ft. 136. it is held, that where 
there is but one jufiice, he may execute the authority. 

The 43 Eliz. c. 2. being for the maintenance of the poor, mu& 
be confirued liberally, and fa faid Pratt C. J. 'Trin. 7 Geo. I. in 
the cafe of Rzifford, where a mandamus to appoint overfeers in an 
extraparochial place was granted after the month was expired; and 
fa it was 'Trin. 5 Geo. 2. in the cafe of Utoxeter: and though thefe 
were cafes on 13 & 14 Car. 2. C,12. yet they mufi derive their 
authority from the former law. Here are no negative words; as in 
12 Car. 2. c, 25. §. 13. as to the price of wines, where the words 
and at 120 other time are added. 

It is confiderable, that this is a thing which it is 'not in the power 
of the pariili to procure, and is therefore a confiruction ex necejjitate. 

Hafwell qui tam verf. Chalie. 

I Ndebt on 12 Car. 2. C. 25. for felling wine by retail without 
licence; the jury found a fpecial verdiCt to this effect; that the 

defendant was a merchant who imported wine in pipes and hog
lheads, f wearing it did not belong either to vintner or retailer; that 
he fold to three different' perfons at three different times one dozen z - - -. - - .. - _.,- . - of 
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of quart bottles of Gporto wine unmeafured by any meafure, refu
fing to fell by the gallon; and that this wine was drawn out of a 
pipe by him imported, and was carried away by the buyers, and 
drank in their private families, and not elfewhere; and that the de
fendant had no licence. And after two arguments, the court was 
unanimaufly of opinion, that this was retailing within the mean-
ing of the fiatutes 12 Car. 2. c. 25. and 15 Car. 2. c. 14. 
Minjhul's DiClionary, ~Jerbo Retail. So judgment was given for the 
plaintiff. 

5 March I740 ' this judgment was reverfed in the Haufe of 
Lords, the dozen of quart bottles not being found to be a retail 

. meafure, and a venire facias de novo awarded. 

Coulfon -verJ. Coulfon. 

I 12~ 

A Cafe was rent from the Rolls, wherein the quefl:ion was, whe- What word~ 
ther an e!l:ate-tail, or only an efiate for life, paii't:d by a will: p~[s an eihte~ 

d . h' tatI~ an It was tIS. 

Robert Bromley devifes to his grandfon Robert Coulfon and his 
affigns for his life natural the reverfion of lands expeCtant on the 
death of the devifor's fi!l:er, and from and after the determination of 
the efiate for life of his faid grandfon, then to trufiees during the 
life of his grandfon to preferve contingent remainders, and from and 
after the death of his grandfon, unto the heirs of his body lawfully 
begotten and to be begotten, with divers remainders over. 

And upon the firfi argument the court was clear in opinion, that 
this was an efiate-tail in the grandfon. The cafes cited to prove 
it an efiate-tail were I Co. Shelley's cafe. Co. Litt. 22. h. 319. b. 
Cro. Eliz. 525. I Vent. 2 14. 'I'rin I I Ann. rot. 220. BackhoZffe 
v. Wells. Abr. Ca. Eq. 184. Mich. 13 Geo. J. Goodright v. Pul
len, ante 729. And a cafe at the Council Board of Wood v~ 
Morris. 

E contra were cited Carter 170. I Sid. 8 I. Salk. 568, 224-
.3 Lev. 437. Carth.I72. Abr. Eq. Ca;: 105,390. I Yent.2318 

The , 
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The Cafe of Henry \Valdron, a Clerk in the Cro\Vn~ 
Office. 

(Jerk {)f the 1 N G RA M an attorney (fince deceafed) imployed hiro in feveral 
I,;rownh-office quo warrallto caufes in the borough of E"Jejbam, which were may ave a .. 
rule for the pro[ecuted and defended by Sir Johll Rttjhout and Mr. Rudge, who 
original.client were Ingram's clients, and bills were delivered by Ingram to them, 
to pay hIm.. h' h '1 d d h I k' , d d . m w IC were mc u e t e c er m court seman amountmg to 

292 I. 6 s. fince which Ingram is dead infolvent, and his executors 
infifi to receive the whole of Sir John Rufhout and Mr. Rudge, and 
leave the clerk in court to come in as a creditor. Upon this I 
moved, that Sir 'John Ru.Jhout and Mr. Rudge (who admitted to 
have above 600 I. in their hands of Ingram's bill) might pay the 
clerk in court his !hare, as is done every day in Chancery; and the 
gentlemen fubmitted to do as the court {bould direCt. Et per cu
riam, There is no reafon why we £hould not take the fame care of 
our clerks: the money paid to Waldron will not be aKets that have 
come to the hands of the executors, fo they cannot be prejudiced. 
A rule was made for their paying to Mr. Waldron 292/. 6 s. which 
was his proportion of the bill. 

Hooker verJ. Wilks. 

Hound not DE B T on 8 Geo. I. c. J9. for the penalty of 30 I. by ufing a 
within 5 An.. hound to deftroy game. And after a verdict for the plaintiff, 

the judgment was arrefted, for 5 Ann. c. 14. has not the word 
hound, and the words other engines come after nets, &c. and are 
applicable only to inanimate things. And this being a penal law) 
cannot be extended. The ftatute 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 25. has indeed 
general words, or any other dogs to deJlroy game, but this is not <l 

conviction on that fiatute. 

Prohibition 
to a [uit for 
building chao 
rity.fehool in 
church-yard. 

The Rector, &c. of Saint George Hanover Square 1Jcrf. 
Steuart. 

T HE pari(h was cited to appear in the Bi£hop of London\ 
court, to £hew cJu[e why a licence £11ould not be granted to 

Mr. Steuart, to erect a charity-fehool on part of the church-yard. 
And npon motion of the rector and pari£h~oners a pr~hibiti?n waf: 
granted, for the ecclefiafiical court has notlung to do wIth tIus, and 
cannot compel them without their confent. 

3 Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Munoz. 

HE was conviCted for procuring from one Mary Kt'ngsford by The falfe to· 
falCe tokens a promifory note, under pretence that he would ken~/imdu~ be 

b . h r:' Ad" fl.. f' d fpeci e In aQ rmg er money lor It. n upon motion In arrell 0 JU gment, indietment 

it was held, that it is neceffary in an indiCtment, to fpecify the falfe 
tokens. 2 era. 20. 4 Co. 40. Ii. P. C. 265. I Lev. 299. SG) 
the judgment was arrefied. 

'Cafe of the Level of Hull. 

AN order of {ewers was made for levying 9 ri, per acre on 13 12 SeWef6, 

acres, to be paid to the clerk, to be applied towards defraying 
of charges in and about the execution of the commiffion. And 
though it was objeCted, that this {bould have been on the occupiers, 
according to lOCO. 139. yet the court held this good, for the words 
of the fiatute do not require it. Another objeCtion was, that a rate 
cannot be made to re-imburfe charges, any more than to re-imburfe 
o.¥erfeers of the poor. Sed per cur£am, In this cafe there is an ex-
prefs power to allow charges, whereas in that the 43 Eliz. c. 2. 

confines the power to rates for relief oj the poor; and a rate after 
the poor have had it is' not firiCtly fo called. The order was con
firmed. 

Between the Parillies of South wold and Yoxford in 
Suffolk. 

U p 0 N a fpedal order of feffions it was fiated, that the pau- Poor~ 
per took a houfe at Soulhwold at the rent of 101, per annum, 

the landlord agreeing to build a ftable, wailihoufc, &c. to it. That 
the real value when taken was but 6/. lOS, per annum, and the 
landlord never made the new ereCtions; but if they had been made, 
it would have been worth 10"'1. per annum. And the court held 
this no fettlelllent. 

Ruffel vcrf. Boheme. At Guildhall. 

T o p:ove a property i~ t~e cargo on an ~Ction upon a policy What i~ proof 
of mfurance, the plamtIff produced a bIll of parcels of one of bUYIng 

r; d' P jh h 'h h' , , d d h' h d goods beyond Iar mer at eler urg WIt IS receIpt to It" 2ln prove IS. an . fea, 

The defendant objected, that this was no evidence againft the in
furers; but the Chief Jufiice allowed it. 

VOL, II. 13 H EJfier 
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Fitchet verJ. Adams. 

An entry ~Y a I N ejeCtment on the demife of Richard Hayes, the jury found a 
firangerhw~th. f,pecial verdict to this effect: that Ricbard Hayes (fince deceafed) 
Ol.lt aut onty . r . rd' r f b 'Jr.' ft· d h . 
is good to bemg lelle in lee 0 t e premlues in que lOn, an - avmg a 
take advan· wife Margaret, and a daughter Elizabeth of the age of fix years, 
~~~i~~f~f~~n. by his will dated 16th May 1722, devifed to his wife and her heirs, 
be atfented to but if {he marries again, then he appoints two truftees to -receive the 
afterwards. rents, and apply them to the education of his daughter till £be 

comes of age, and in cafe of [uch marriage of the mother he devifes 
to the daughter in fee. That Richard died in 'June 1722, and the 
wife entered and married a fecond hufuand 15 April 1723, and the 
daughter continued to live with and was educated by her till her 
(the daughter's) death 5 May 1734, when {he died without iifue 
and unmarried; and the leifor of the plaintiff was her couiin and 
heir. That 22 May 173 8, Jobn Wood on behalf of (he leffi)r of 
the plaintiff did, without any previous authority, make an actual 
entry on the premiifes, claiming the fame as the efiate of the leifor 
if} virtue of his heir£bip to Elizabeth, and that the leifor having 
notice thereof did 5 'June 1738" affent thereto. 

Upon this cafe two points were made: I. Whether an aCtual entry 
was neceifary. And, 2. If it was, whether this was a fufficient one. 

2 j[l)~ 
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The fidl: of thefe depended 011 two quefiions, 1. Whether this 
devife over was a condition or a limitation; for if it was the latter, 
an aCtual entry undoubtedly was not neceffary; 2. That if it was a 
condition, then whether it would be neceffary; this not being to 
avoid a fine. 

Thefe were fpoken to at the bar, but the court gave no opi
n10n upon them; being very clear upon the fecond point, that 
what was found, did amount to an aCtual entry, to fupport an 
ejeCtment, being affented to before the day of the demife in the 
declaration. Co. Litt. 247, 258. 9 Co. 106. 1 Roll. Abr. 738. 
pl. 2, 3, 4. And they alfo held, that there was nQ occafion for its 
being by deed or in writing. Judgment was given for the plaintiff. 

Warren,_ ex demi[' \Vebb vcrf. Greenville. 

1129 

U-PO N a trial at bar, the leiTor of the plaintiff claimed under A furrender 
an old in tail in a family fettlement, by which part of t.he of tenant for 

enate appeared to be in jointure to a widow at the time her [on fuf- life£jfhalldbe 

fi d h· h . ~ A· d h d c pre ume on ere a common recovery, w IC was In I U99. n t e elen- a recovery of 

dants not being able to !hew a {urrender of the mother's efiate for forty.years 

life, it was infifted that there was no tenant to the praecipe for that fiandlog. 

part, and the remainder under which the leffor claimed was not barred. 

To obviate this it was infifted by the defendant, that at this di .. 
fiance of time a furrender !hould be prefumed; according to 1 Ven. 
257. and what is laid down in Mr. Pigot's book of Common Reco
veries: and to fortify this prefumption they offered to produce the 
debt book of Mr. Ed<wards an attorney at BriJlol long fince deceafed, 
where he charges 32/. for fuffering the recovery, two articles of 
which are, for drawing a furrender of the mother 20 s. and for in
groiling two parts thereof 20 s. more, and that it appeared by the 
book the bill was paid. 

And this being objeCted to as improper evidence, the court was An entry in 
of opinion to allow it, fOJ; it was a circumfiance material upon the an attorney's 
. . . h r bi r: f r.' r. d d Id dc:bt-book mqUlry Into t e realona· enelS 0 pre1llmlOg a lurren er, an cou read after his 

not be fufpeCted to be done for this purpofe; that jf Edwards was death. 

living he might undoubtedly be examined to it, and this was 
now the next beft evidence. And it was accordingly read. After 
w~ich the court declared, that without this circumfrance they would 
have prefumed a furrender; and defired it might be taken notice of~ 
that they did not require any evidence to fortify the prefumption, 
after fuch a length of time. 

Goater 
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Goater vcrJ. Nunnely. 

Rule m~de. THE difpute was between the plaintiff a fador in Smithfield 
for a Pdlamt~~ , and the defendant a grafier: and upon the defendant's motion 
to pro uce nlS • • 
books. the court made a rule for the plaIntIff to thew caufe, why he 

iliould not produce at the trial the feveral books wherein he enters 
the accounts of beafis fold and of monies received on the defendant's 
account. The plaintiff iliewed no caufe, fo upon an affidavit of 
fervice the rule was made abfolute. 

Dominus Rex verf. Ford. 

No inform!· THE court was moved for an information againfi a church
tion for not warden, for refufing to collea money on a brief for fire, 
colleCting 
brief money. according to the aa 4 Ann. c. 14. and the cafe of informations 

Where the 
plaintiff {hall 
have full 
cofts. 

Words. 

granted for not burying in woollen was cited. Sed per curiam~
That is of a publick nature, and wherein the revenue is concerned: 
and befides, in this cafe there is a penalty given, and a method for 
obtaining it. So no rule was made. 

Smith -vcrJ. Clarke et al'. 

T HE plaintiff declared in trefpafs for entering his houfe, con
tinuing there forty-eight hours, difiurbing him in his poflef

fion, and eating and confuming twenty pound of beef, fpecifying 
al[o feveral quantities of mutton, veal, lamb, beer and ale. The 
jury found for the plaintiff, and half a guinea damages. And the 
queftion was, whether the plaintiff lhould have full coils; which 
upon confideration were awarded him; for as to the goods it is in 
the nature of an action of trover, and here is to all purpofes an 
afportation, which always carries coils. 

Rivers and Lite. 

U p 0 N error t C. B. it was held actionable to fay of the plain
tiff, rou did flut up my jijter (meaning Anne the late ,,-,ife 

of the plaintiff and fifter of the defendant)al1d murder her, and I will 
prove it; notwithfianding a long firing of old cafes were cited to 
the contrary. And the judgment was affirmed. 

1 Shepley 
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Shepley verJ. 1\1arlh6 

T H E plaintiff declared on a bond dated 6 yanuary 1728• if t~e te~otd 
h e d.n fi r:1. d' h' r.r: d I' of ni}i przus T e delendan t pleade non e;~ a"fum, an III t e lLiue e 1- agrees with 

vered the bond was defcribed as in 1738. and the iifue was re'-' the declara-
'd' d 'd fi . h b' .0.' Th d f iji tion delivered j ce.ve ,an pal . or WIt out any a ~el..LlOn. e recor a nz t a variation 

prius was 1728. and no defenfe being made, the court was now from the iffue 

moved to fet it afide, .as varying ~rom the iifue delivere? But the ~~a~ot mate-

court refufed to fet afide the verd!(.:r, for the defendant s plea upon 
record was not altered by it; the iffue tried being, whether he exe-
cuted a bond in 1728. Befides, he !hould have refufed the iffue, if 
not agreeable to the declaration. 

Dominus Rex verf. \YoodfaIl6 

U PO N trial of an information for a libel, the Jury acquitted Colls ~h irt~ 
the defendant contrary to the direCtion of the court. Upon formatlons, 

which the defendant moved above for cofis on 4 & 5 W. [3 M. 
c. 18. which provides, that in cafes where the defendant is acqUitted, 
the court is authorized to award cofts to the defendant; unIds the 
Judge !hall at the trial certify there was a reafonable caufe. In this 
cafe no fuch certifi~ate was aiked; but it was infifl:ed on for the 
profecutor, that it was difcretionary in the court. Tbe Chief Ju-
iEee certified ore tenus, that it was a verdiCt againfl: evidence; but 
then he and all the others held, that it was now too late to inquire 
into the probable caufe; and that it was not difcretionary, but com-
pulfofY upon them, where then;: was no certificate. So the defen-
dant had his cofts. 

Between the Parilhes of Hasfielc1 and Furley in GIOll~ 
cefierfhire. 

U p 0 N a fpecial order of feffions reiating to the fettlement of A chiid cah

a boy of eight years and a girl of fix; who had been removed not be with 

by two jnfiices from Furley to Hasfield, it was fiated, that the ~~th~:anf~~ 
mother of there children had an dbte of 4/. per annum in Furl~y, nurture, ?nd 

w~ere {he and her hniband lived and had there children; .that {he ~~~o:an:~~hbe 
dYIng, the hu!hmd became tenant by the curtery, and \vbdfi: {nch removed if he 

he took 30 I. per annum in Hasfield, and lived one year there with ~as an eltate 

his two children, and then died: that the children being found with In the panih. 

their grandmother at Furley, were both removed to Hasjicld: which 
{)rder the [eWons confirmed. 

VA L. II. Ij T And 
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And now the court upon argument confirmed the orders as to 
the girl, but qua!hed them as- to the boy. For as to the boy he was 
tenant in fee of the 4/. per annum. And though it was not fiated, 
that he was aCtually upon that fpot; yet it was enough, that he had 
fuch an efiate in the pari!h, from which he could not be removed. 
But as to the daughter it was otherwife, (he could demand no 
maintenance out of her broth'er's efiate: and it was never yet de
termined, that children ihould go to a grandmother for nurture. 
She may indeed be charged to contribute to their relief in the parith 
where they are [ettled. 

Blakey 'Vcrf. Birmingham. 

Amendment. TH E judgment was, that the plaintiff jhould recover, inftead 
of do recover. And after error, the court amended it as the 

mifprifion of the derk. 

Money ad. 
vanced for 
doaths need 
not pay the 
apprentke 
duty. 

Between the Parifhes of Ovingdon and N orthoram in 
Yorkfhire. 

U p 0 N the fettlement of an apprentice, it was flated, that the 
mother propafed to put him out to an inhabitant of Nor

thor am, who refufed to take him, becaufe he wanted doaths; upon 
which the grandfather agreed, that he would pay 30 s. to the 
mafier to doath the boy withall: in purfuance of which the mafier 
did layout 30 s. in doaths for him, and he was bound by inden
ture, in which no mention is made of the 30 s. nor was any duty 
paid. That the grandfather paid the 30 s. and the apprentice ferved 
out· his time, which the feffions adjudge to be a fettlement. Et 
per curiam, The order was confirmed: for this is not like the cafe 
of Curenden v. Laland, where there was money aCtually given to 
the mafier, for his own ufe; whereas here the mafier is a mere 
agent of the grandfather's to layout 30 s. for him. And it could 
make no difference, whether the mafier did it or any body elfe. 
That this was not a cafe within the intent of 8 Ann. c. 9· §. 39. 
the pofitive words of which, in a cafe exprefly within it, obliged 
the court in the other cafe to hold it no fettlement. 

:Trinity 
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.cD E R curiam, The fpiritual court has no jurifdiC1:ion to fettle a Prohibition to 

L churchwarden's accounts. And a prohibition was granted after fettling 
r. 11' h d 1 h A h churchwar-lentence a owmg t e accounts) an an appea to t e rc es. dens accounts .. 

_!\nte 974-

Dominus Rex 7)erJ. \Vefibeer. 

U p 0 N a certz"orari pro rege to the Old Bailey, nn indiCtment The ~ealing 1'1. 

. for .lar:eny, and a fpe~ial. verdict thereupon, were ret~!ned ~~t~:~~~~d:~ 
lOW the Kmg s Bench. The mdJ(~l:ment fet forth, that the pntoner ties is not t~· 
felonioufly fiole a parchment writing purporting to be a commiffion Ion),. 

10 Ann. out of the court of Chancery, to fettle the boundaries be·~ 
tween two manors, and afcertain the height which the defendant in 
the caufe had a right to keep water up to, in a pond in his ground; 
and alfo another parchment writing purporting to be a return of the 
commiffioners thereto: which commiffion and return were refpec ... 
lively }aid to be of the value of 2 s, and were of the goods and 

3 chanda 
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chattels of the King. Upon Not guilty pleaded, the jury find that 
two parchment writings anfwering the defcription in the indiCtment 
in the year 17 12. were brought into the fix clerks office in Midd/e
jex, belonging to the court of Chancery, and the proper office 
wherein to record and keep them, as records of that court, where 
they were accordingly kept till 28 October 1738. when the prifoner 
privately carried the fame out of the office with an intent to fieal 
the fame: that they were the King's goods, and each of the value 
of 'One penny; and that in 17 17. the caufe was at an end. Sed 
utrum, CSt. et ji, &c. 

This cafe was twice argued at the bar, I. By Mr. Solicitor General 
for the crown, and Serjeant Hayward for the prifoner; and 2. By 
Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Barnardijion. 

On the part of the crown it was argued, that upon the whole 
record the prifoner was guilty of petit larceny. In order to prove 
this, two things were infified on, I. That this was petit larceny, 
according to the general nature of it. And 2. That no objection 
lies from the nature of the parchment writing, or its being a record, 
to bring this taking away to be under the degree of felony. 

As to the firfi, it was obferved, that there was no difference in 
the defcription of the offence (except in point of value) between 
grand and petit larceny, but both are confidered as two fpecies of 
fimple larceny. That the definitions of fimple larceny to be met 
with in all the ancient writers do not materially differ. Bracton, 
lib. 3. c. 32. p. IS0. b. defines it to be fraudulenta contratlatio rei 
alienae cum animo furandi, invito domino cujus res illa fuerit. Brit
ton, c. IS, p. 22. ufes the words de ceux a qui les chofes ferront, 
ou par ceux hors de qui garde Ie chofe avera elle trove emble ou robhe. 
And with thefe defcriptions agrees Fleta, lib. I. C. 38. p. 54. In 
3 Infl. 1°7. it is fiiled, the taking away the mere perfonal goods of 
another: and in Bro. Corone 190. the felonious taking of any thing, 
wherein another hath property. 

Now as to the fidl: part of the defcription, fraudulenta contraCla
fio animo furandi, it is found that the prifoner privately (which 
anfwers to invito domino) carried the fame out of the office 'with an 
intent to .fieal the Jame. That it was res aliena is exprefly found, 
the verdiCt being, that it was the property of the King; and a value 
is found, which reduces it to petit larceny. Here the property is 
found as a faCt, and cannot be faid to be a falfe conclufion of the 
jury, for the crown has the records in their cufiody. And in 3 Infl. 
7 I. it is called the King's treafury of judgments, with which agrees 
II. P. C. 650' Though the parchment be originally paid for by 

I the 
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the party; yet when once made a record, he cannot take it away. 
And fo it is as to the rolls of the lord of the manor. The animas 
furandi is the fubfiance, and nq nice diffinCtions as to the property 
lhould be received. Parochiani are no corporation, and yet the 
ftealing bona parochianorum is indiCtable. Daft. 373. Stal.V: 2"5. b. 

But then the objection adfes, that though this may prima. facie 
fall within the general defcription of larceny; yet the nature of thjs 
parchment writing, or its being a record, furnithes an exception Ot~t 
of the general rule, and proves this not to be fuch a thing, qf 
which a felony can be committed. 

In order to obviate this objection, it will be neceffary to examine 
a little the grounds upon which it frands. How !lender a reafon fo
ever there was at firil: for the diftinction, yet it muil: be agreed to 
be now too late to contend; that as to chqfts en aelion, or, what be
longs to the realty, a felony can be committed of them; and the 
reafon given in -I Hawk. is, that thefe things generally fpeaking 
being of no ufe to any but, the owner, are not fuppofed to be [0 

much in danger of being fiolen, and therefore need not be provided 
for in fa firict a manner, as thofe which are of a known price; and 
every body's money. So that if I fieal a :£kin of parchment worth 
I s. it is felony; but when it has 10,000 I. added to its value by 
what is written upon it; it is no offenfe to take it away. 

The ufe to be made of this obfervation is, that fo fat as the law 
is fettled, it is not to be altered: but if it does not exempt this par..;. 
ticular cafe, there is no reafon to exelude it. 

Now what ate exempted? I. 'ChaHe1s real. 1s this one? No. 
2. Chofes en aRion, which this is not. 3. Charters cOhcerning the 
inheritance. In thofe the heir has. a p.~operty). and they go to him, 
and he may bring detinue for them. But thefe records he has no 
tight to the cufiody of, nor will fuch an aCtion lie for them. 

The cafe frorD whence all the -law· bookS have . .received, the notion 
upon which the ~efen.fe is t0l:1nge4,'is,'I,~ E. f. 14. by which cafe i~ 
is determin~d, that felo~.y cannot be qf charters which concern t~e 
realty) which fays the book cal1J'{ot ~e 'valued. BL1ttha~ rearon does 
not hold here. It is well known that taylors, drum-makers, &leo 
do btly thefe things ,: and befid~s, the jury have exprdly found them 
to be of value .. Would fieal,ing an h,eir loo!ll not be felony?' Cer.;. 
tainly it wO,uld). 'and ·'Xet ,tpa,t f~vours of the realty. ., 

The next part of the objetlion is, that thefe Were records, and 
this not being la-id as a cafe upon the fiatllte 8 H. 6. c. 12. c:mnot 

VOL. II. 13 K b; 
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be now maintained as a felony at common law. It mufi be agreed, 
this is not a cafe within that ftatute, as wanting one circumfiance 
thereby required, viz. whereby any judgment £hall be reverfed. But 
then another ufe is made of this fiatute, to {hew that fieaIing records 

. was no felony at comII)on law, eIfe fay they, what need was there of 
the fiatute? Now it is apprehended, no fuch inference can be well 
drawn from thence. The words are, " That if any record, &c. 
" -{hall be willingly ftalen, taken away, withdrawn, or avoided, 
" by any clerk or other perfon, who {hall be duly convicted by in
" queft of clerks of the court, they {hall be adjudged felons." 
From whence and my lord Coke's comment upon jt, 3 In}!. 7 I. it 
appears, there was a plain ufe for this fiatute; for where clerks were 
intrufied with the cufiody, they had thereby fuch a patTeffion, that 
they could not commit fdony by imbeziling them; and it was there
fore necetTary to provide for this by a pofitive law, as alfo to intro
duce a new method of trial. And it is obfervable, that my lord 
Hale, I .H. P. C. 646. treating of this ftarute, after dividing his 
argument into how the law flood before the act, and how after, 
fays nothing of the act of ftealing by a mere ftranger; ,but begins 
with faying, that at common law the undue rafore or imbeziling a 
record was a great offen fe, for which even a Judge was puni{hable 
by fine and imprifonment, as in Judge Hengham's cafe in the time 
of Edward tBe fidl Wherefore it was prayed on behalf of the 
crown that the prifaner might be adjudged guilty of petit larceny. 

E contra it was argued for the prifoner, that this is one of the 
~xempted cafes. It was admitted, that this was neither a chattel 
real nor a chrfe in action. But it was contended to be a thing that 
concerned the realty, as it related to the boundaries of manors and 
the height of water,. ~iVPlich are points in which the very inheritance 
is affected. ThaLihefe were of that nature which are called nullius 
in bonis, things .whereto every man has a right to refort and to ufe 
them. And admitting they are in the cufiody of the crown, (and 
they can be but in one cufiody) it will not follow, that they are the 
property of the crown. There are two forts of right, jus proprie
tatis, ,and jus po/lej/z'onis. 

That this is the firft attempt of the kind, which according to 
Co. Lit. 8 I. a. is a ftrong argument againft it: and the cafe 10 E. 4. 
was the opinion of all the Judges in the Exchequer Chamber. That 
the 8 [-I. 6. C. 12. was always confidered as intite1y a new law: 
wherefor~ judgment was prayed for the prifoner.-

The court did not meddle with the quefiion, whether this was 
properly [aid to be the goods of the King, nor with the qvefiion 
upon the 8 H.6. C. 12." or as to fi.ealiQg reG~rds at common law: 

but 
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but faid, the point of thefe writings concerning the realty, was fuf-
ficient to found their judgment upon. They [aid there was a {l:rong Dalt. 173, 
inclination in the Judges to make lodgers guilty of felony; but it 
was not done but by act of Parliament. And if there is any incon .. 
venience in the prefent judgment, it may be rectified that way. 

They all therefore declared their opinions that the prifoner was 
not guilty. 

Then the Chief Jufiice ftarted a quefiion, whether as this was 
undoubtedly a great mifdemeanor, they could not give judgment as 
for a trefpafs; and defired that might be confidered, and the pri
foner brought up again at another day. And then Mr. Attorney 
and Solicitor cited 2 Hawk. 440. that if on a general indictment for 
felony a fpecial verdict is found, and the crime be adjudged but a 
trefpafs; judgment may be given upon it, as for a trefpafs only. 
And Cro.1oc. 497. where on indictment for felony in fiealing 18 d. 
the jury found, the defendant couzeped the profecutor out of the 
money; held no felony, but fet fix times on the pillory. as for a 
mifdemeanor. They alfo citeq J And. 351. Kelyng 29. Dalt. 33 I. 

E contra it was infified, that by this means a defendant is de
prived of many advantages; if he was indicted properly, he might 
have counfel, a copy of his indiCtment, and a fpecial jury: and it 
was obferved that in the great cafe 10 Ed. 4. the Judge difmiifed 
the prifoner. Befides now felonice is firuck out, where is there 
any breach of the peace, for the verdict doth not find the taking 
was vi et armis. 

Et per curiam, The prifoner muft be difcharged; in the cafes 
cited pro rete, the Judges appear to be tranfported with zeal too 
far. The prifoner was difcharged. 

Folkes verf. Docminique. 

T HE plaintiff declares on bond in the detinet againfi the de- The fpiritual 
fendant as adminiftrator durante mz'nori aetate with the will court may 

annexed: and upon oyer the condition appears to be, for exhibiting ~ake adbondd~ 
. did . . Jl. • b d 1 . or a ue a an Inventory and u y a Immunng y paying debts an egaCles, miniftration 

the performance of all which the defendant avers: the plaintiff re- where it is 

plies, that he had not paid a legacy of 1,5°0 I. though he had ::~e;~amento 
more than fufficient to pay all the debts, to wit, 500 I. And on 
demurrer it was objeCted, that this was a void bond, not warranted 
by 21 Hen. 8. c. 5. or at common law, by requiring an admini-
ftrator to pay legacies or difiribute according to the ecc1efiafiical 

4 . decifion ; 
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decifion; and lhould be taken to be obtained by coen;ion. I Vei1t~ 
166. Raym. 227. 

E contra it was argued, that this not being On an inte£h1cy, was 
not according to the fiatute it is true s but is to be fupported as a 
reafonable bond taken by the courfe of the ecclefiafl-ical court. 
Hob. 250. Co. Ent. 128; -And though formerly it was difputed, 
yet it is now fettled; that they may compel difiribution. Mo. 864-
2 Sbvw. 396.2 Lev: 16J. 2 Jon. 90. 1 Saimd. 162. That 
here the breach is a ffign ed, in non-payment-' of legacies, of 
which they have undoubted jurifdiCtion: and jf it be -good in any 
part (being a bond at common law) it is enough: 3 Co. 83. And 
it differs from the cafe where part of the condition is agaihfi a 
flatu te, for there it is'void in toto. 

Et per curiam, Thefe adminifirations are not within 2 I Hm. 8. 
and therefore we deny a mandamus. We mull: therefore confider it 
as a bond at common law; and then it is fufficient, if it be good 
in that part on which the breach is affigned; as we think thi,s is, 
and we cannot take it, to be a bond by coercion. Therefore the 
plaintiff muft have judgment. 

Dominus Rex verf. -Greenwood. 

H E cat?e up on a habeas. corpus charg.e~ with a commitment 
for a robbery on the 'hIghway. And the profecutor attend

ing, infifted he was the man. And though eight affidavits of cre:' 
dible perfons, proving him to be at another place at the time, the 
robbery was f worn to, were read; yet the court refufed to admit 
him to bail, but ordered him to remain till the affizes. 

Hard~vick veif Chandler. 
, , . 

I N an action, by an 'attorney, the following, words fpoken of an 
'a.tt~rney in his bllfinefs were up'on motiol-lin arre£\: of judgment 

held actionable. " 'Mr~ Hardwick is a rogue, for taking your mo
l( ney, and has done nothing for it; he -ba~ not entered an ap-: 
(( pearance for you; he is n~ 'attorney at law ~ he don't dare to' 
lC appear before a judge. . What fignifies going to him? He is only 
G( ~n attorney's clerk and a' rogue~ he is no attotney:' 

! Elliot 
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Elliot verJ. Smith. 

I T was held, that if there be fifteen days between the {ejie of the P~aClice .on 

firft and the return of the fecond jcire fiacias againfi: bail, it isfczr
d
e jallas. 

. . an execution 
lufficient; without any regard to the number of days between the againft baiL 

tejie and return of each: and that a capias ad Jatisfaciendum may be 
taken out againft bail, without any fieri facias or return of mtlla 
.vona. 

Dominus Rex 'VerJ. \Vhaley. 

fA Mandamus was granted, directed to the defendant as mailer To a m{!nJ~
of Peter-haute coHeae in the univedity of Cmhbridrre to ad- mils to admIt 

'J' b 6 , ., a fellow of a 
mit 'Thomas Rogers to a fellow£hip of that college, upon an aflidavit college the 

of iis election. A motion was made to fuperfede this writ, upon court \\ill ex-

ffi ' f h b ' . r.: 'h B' IL f Ef B h peel the re-a aVlts 0 t ere elOg a VUltOf, VIZ. t e 1l1l0P 0 rye ut t e turn of a vin. 
court put the mafier to make a return, and refufed to determine tor, and will 

the point on affidavits, where the other party had no opportunity not fu~eJ:fe4e 
. h h' i'. If b .Q. • the Writ. to rIg t lmle y an aulOn. 

Between the Parifhes of King's Norton and Cambden 
in Gloucefiedhire. 

MAR r Calcut a pauper was removed by two jufiices from Poor~ 
King's Norton to Cambden. On appeal the feffions reverfed . 

the order, ftating that the pauper was hired for a year to Ellis of Camb-
den, to fpin yarn at 18 d. per fione, and that £he was to provide 
herfelf with victuals and lodging. That {he fpun the whole year, 
and boarded and lodged at her mafier's, allowing 2 s, per week for 
the fame: but upon her examination £he faid, that by her contraCt 
fhe thought herfelf at liberty to play or be abfent from her work as 
long as £he pleafed, only that £he was not at liberty to work for 
any other mafter. 

Et per curiam, The feffions have done wrong in adjudging this 
no fettlement in CambJen, for in faa: here is a hiring and fervice 
for a year to the mafier there: and what her apprehenfion was, 
or whether £he was paid by the year or by the quantity of her 
work, was immaterial. And therefore the order of feffions was 
qua{hed, and the order of the two juftices confirmed. 

VOL. II. Chapman 
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Chapman vcr/.- Houfe, Slater and Goooacre~ 
In Middlefex. 

Where thcalre IN trefipafs for takinbO' goods and falfe imprifonment, Houff, one 
~re~~ • ~~ 
defendants of the defendants, let Judgment go by default; Slater, another 
damages were defendant, demurred; and Goodacre pleaded Not guilty. It came 
fevere<;\. on to affefs damages as to Hozije, to af1efs contingent damages as to 

Slater, and for trial as to Goodacn, who was acquitted: but then 
the quefiion came between the other two, whether the jury could 
fever the damages. And Lane v. Santeloe (ante 79') and Lowfield 

earth. 19' v. Bancroft, (ante 910.) were cited. The Chief Jufiice was of 
opinion, that as they had not pleaded jointly, the damages might 
be fevered. So the jury ga\'e I s. as to Holfft, and 100 I. as t() 
Slater. 
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Sir William Lee, Kltt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir Edmund Probyn, Kltt. Jujlife.r. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
Sir John Strange, Knt. Solicitor General. 

Harvey 1)erf. Harvey. In Middlefex. 

1141 

I N trover by the executor againft the heir, the Chief J ufiice Executor ~na 
held, th<1't hangings, tapefiry, and iron backs to chimnies, be- ~~~lt~::eell' 

longed to the executor: who recovered accordingly againfi the heir. hangings. &c. 

Ratcliffe, un', &c. verf. Befley. 

I T was held by the court, that if the plaintiff and defendan t 2re An attormey 

both attornies, the defendant mufr be fued by bill; and that the muft be fued 

1"· Off k h h I" c. d by bill tho~gh iJ amtl cannot ta e out an attac ment, and a d the delen ant to the plaintiff 

bail, as he does in the cafe of a common perfon. This cafe there- be alfo an 

fore is an exception out of the general rule, that privilege takes attorney_ 

aW2Y privilege, 

Rich 
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Rich, on the demife of Lord Cullen et al' verf. John
fon et al'. 

In tje,Clment I N ejectment for mines the plaintiff proved himfelf lord of the 
for mmes the d 1 h . lr iT. h f B h 
poffeffion of . manor, ~n t 1at e was In pOIJeUlOn t ereo. ut t e fi~me 
the rn~nor is wltne[S provmg, that the defendants had had poffdfion of the mInes 
no eVIdence. above twenty years; the court upon a trial at bar held this no evi-

dence to avoid the fiatute of limitations, there being no entry within 
twenty years upon the mines, \vhich are a dillinCl: poiTeffion, and 
may be different inheritances: and therefore direCted the jury to 

Practice. 

find for the defendants. . 

Ifon verf. Fowen. 

T HE notice was to execute a writ of inquity by ten of ciock : 
, and there being no defence made, the court fet it afide for 

incertainty. 

Alhley, verf. AIhley. 

No new trial T' Hg judge who tried this caufe (which was upon a promifory 
;-vhere

d 
there '. note for 5000 l. which the defendant infified was forged) 

IS eVl ence . '. 
on both fides. certified that the weight of the evidence was with the plaintiff, and 

he thought the jury would fin,d for theplai~tiff; but they found 
for the defendant. 

Et per curiam, As there was evidence on the part of the defen
dant, the jury are the proper juages which fcale preponderates. 
It cannot' be faid to be a verdict againfl: evidence, and therefore' 
we will grant no new trial. The next day between 

Smith et Huggins et al'. 

T HE fame rule was laid down, and a new trial denied: 
, though there was but a weak evidence for the plaintiff, and 
the Chief Ju!l:ice fummed it up ftrongly for the defendant. 

I Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. the Inhabitants of \Velbeck in N ot
tin ghamihire. 

1143 

AJ AN DA M US fuggefis that there are feveral hou!bolders and It is a good 

. farmers inhabiting and refiding within the village of Welbeck, ~~~~:~;s }or 

able to provide for the poor; and therefore commands the jufiices appointing 

to appoint overfeers of the poor. To this it is returned, that Wel- 0lverfe1ers t1.1at 
. .. . tIe p ace IS 

heck IS extraparochlal, and IS not, nor ever was reputed to be a vll- not a village 

lage or town!bip, and therefore they cannot appoint any perfons to or townfhip. 

be overfeers. 

And upon argument this was held to be a good return. For 
though it does not anf wer the fuppofal of the writ, as to there being 
feveral fubfiantial houili.olders and farmers; yet it anf wers the point 
in 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 12. by faying it is no townihip or village, or Ante 512

, 

reputed as fuch: and it is to fuch places only that we can fend a 1°71. 

writ. 

The Cafe of Jonathan Evingdon, an attorney. 

H E being fummoned to appear upon a mufier of the militia -(in attorney 

in London, applied to the court for a writ of privilege, to be ~otb:a'f~~~n. 
directed to the commiffioners of lieutenancy: which being oppofed, moned on the 

as not being a perfonal fervice, but what might be executed by de- militia. 

puty, it was argued largely at the bar. And the court having taken 
time to confider of it, this term gave their opinion: that this writ 
ought to go; for though by the 13 & 14 Car. 2. c.3. thjs in re-
fpea: of counties at large may be only a charge in proportion to the 
property of the inhabitants; yet the 27th [caion excepting London, 
and referring to the then commiffion of array; we think it was 
then confidered as a perronal fervice; and there can be no doubt but 
that in futh cafe an attorney, who has a fuperior fervice, is to be 
exempted. And though he may have a deputy, thclt has been de-
termined to mal<.e n~ alteration. Mar. 30. I ren. 16) 29. I Le':J. 
265. Cro. Car. 1 1. And thefe writs have often been granted. Co. 
Ent'436. Of/ Br. 164) 174. In 4 Ann. Smith's cafe by Holt, 
and one to 1\lr. Sk)'nner in Lord Raymond's time. The Chief Jufiice 
al[o dec1ared) that on the like motion in C. B. for an attorney of 
that court: they were alfo of the fame opinion. 

Vr,L. H. 13 M Elletfon 
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"ElIet[on vcrf. Cummins. 

A pem~ndo as DE BT upon an arbitration hond, whereby the plaintiff and 
exoehc~trlx IS defendant fubmitted all matters in difference between them or 
WIt In a ge- . h f 1 d d I l' °ff-' neral fubmj[- eIt er 0 t lem. The arbitrators awar e 30. to the p a10tl In. 

fion to an a- full of all demands, either in her own right or as executrix to her 
ward. hufb:md. And on demurrer it was infified, that the arbitrators had 

exceeded their authority. And Carth. 1.18. was cited, and the cafe 
put of a grant of omnia bona et catalla jila, which does not pafs 
goods ell autre droit. 

But the court held, that the fubmiffion wa-s general enough. For 
the demand as executrix was a matter depending between them. 

Zl H. 6. 19' And I Roll. Abr. 24-6. pl. 2, 3. 3 Bu{/f. 65. are fhong to this pur
pofe. Alld though in era. Car. 433. there is an averment, that 
both forts of demands were fubmitted, yet the court held it was not 
necdTary. And the plaintiff had judgment. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Obrian. 

Ppblifhing a INDICTMENT fetting forth, that defendant intending to de-
fal fe affidavit •. . 
k;lowingly is fraud the Kmg, and unJuftly to procure a payment to be made 
an ofFenfe at as to the widow of an officer, did knowingly publiih a certain falfe 
(:ommon law. and counterfeit affidavit, purporting to have been fworn by one. 

Elizabeth Roe, before 'Thomas ~ngier) Efq; a jufiice of the peace, 
by which means he received 51. 6 s. 8 d. of the paymafier of the 
King's bounty. And this was laid as an offenfe at common law. 

After verdiB: for the King, it was moved in arrefi: of judgment, 
that this not being laid to be forged by the defendant, was npt an 
offenfe at common law, but he ought to have been indiCted on 

Ante 747. 33 Ii. 8. c. 1. as for a falfe token. ~ed per curiam, Since fYard's 
~afe this can never be doubted. And It has always been held, that 
the fiatllte did not create a new offen fe, but only added a further 
puni!hment \"here the indictment is contra jormam jlatuti. The 
5 Elii-. c. 14. reciting the forgeries at common law, has the word 
7.oritings, in contradiilinC1ion to deeds: and it is in the eleCtion of 
-the party, in ~he, cafe of forging deeds, to lay the indiCtment either 
at common law, or upon the fiatutc. Judgment pro rege. 

Marten 
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Marten veri Jenkin. 

O N a mandamus to fwear the plaintiff into the omce of mayor W~etefia d~e
, '. ,. gatlve n mg 

of Wmcheijea, It appeared by a [peclal verdICt, that the mayor is not necef-

muil: be chofen out of the jurats, and that the plaintiff r ],10y 1739. fary. 

was chofen a jurat, and fvvorn in, and continued fa till 7 April 
1740. when he was cha[en mayor: that he had received the [arra-
ment within a year before his election to be mayor, but not within 
a year before he was chofen a jurat. And the quefiion was, whe-
ther the itatute 5 Ceo. I. C. 6. §.3. could operate [0 as to give 
him the benefit of the non-profecu tion in :fix months with regard 
to the previous qualification. And the court held it did, el[e he 
would be under fome degree of difability or incapacity, when tb~ 
ad fays none !hall be incurred. 

But then a doubt was made, whether as the verdict was filent 
as to any profecution, it WaS fufficient for the court to give judg
ment upon; and whether it ihould not have been found negatively, 
there was none. But the court held it well enough, for the plain
tiff had nothing more to do than to find his eleCtion; what is to 
avoid it, ihould come from the other fide: and that as it is not 
found, there was .a pro[ecution, which it by upon the defendant to 

{hew; they could not be warranted in faying the plaint1ff's eleCtion 
was done away: and therefore they gave judgment for the plaintitI 

Dent verJ. Coates. 

PROHIBITION to a fuit in the ecc1efiafiieal court for a Cultom, un· 
chu reh rate, [uggefiing a cuil:om in the pariili of Northallerton, certain. 

that whenever twenty-four pariiliioners, or the mZljor part of them, 
meet and appoint how much !hall be raifed throughout the whole 
pariib, a certain proportion thereof has been u[ed to be raifed by 
the hamlet of Romanby by their feparate churchwarden, and paid 
over to the reft. 

Upon iffue joined, this cufiom is found. But then it was moved 
in arrefl: of judgment, that this is both incertain and unreafonable, 
both as to the per[ons who make it, and the [urn to be affeffed on 
Romanb,Y. And Fitz. Bar. 277. I Roll. Abr. 565. pl. 4. Bro. 
Cujlom 12. Davis 33. I Keb.612. 2 Roll. Abr. 264- D. 1. 265. 
pl. 2. Salk. 6$7. Latch 2 17. were cited. 

4 
Et 
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Et per curiam, The cufiom is ill, for it may be made at a pri
vate meeting of a few parifhioners, and the words a certain pro
/Jortion fix nothing. The entry on record muil: be, non obflante 
·verediClo, fiat breve de confultatione. 2 'Town. book of Jud. I 70~ 
pl. 2. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Jones. 

upon him the [J was In lue Jor not ta mg upon 1m teo ce 0 overleer Not taking H L"' • don d r: k' h' h ffi f r 

office of over- of the poor, upon a regular appointment; and on demurrer 
feer ~f. thd~.n objeCted, that ashe was to take no oath, and the 43 Eliz. c. 2. 
poor IS In II.L- h d . fl' d . ] 0 r 1 f d b d able, a In ttl:e pecuniary pena ties lor neg etl: 0 uty to e recovere 

in a fummary way, he could not be indiCted. Sed per curiam, 
Tho[e penalties are for neglett of duty when he is the officer, 
whereas this indiB:ment fays he has obftinately refufed to take the 
office upon him: the difobeying an atl: of Parliament is indiCl:able 
upon the principles of the Common law. Judgment for the King. 

Vernon et ai' verJ. Jefferys~ 

!i one .named TEN plaintiffs bring covenant on articles of partnerlhip: and 
In ~hde mden

t
- on over it appeared, there were two others named in the 

ture oes no ,I •• 

feal, he mull: deed, which at the clofe of It runs In the ufual form, In witnefi 
be excluded whereif all the parties have jet their hands and feals. Thereupon 
~en~n aver-, the defendant demurs, and on argument infified, that the oyer is 

part of the declaration; and it is as bad as if the plaintiff had £hewn 
that the covenant was with two others; and it could not be fplit 
Into feveral aB:ions. Carth. 30 I. Lutw. 680. 5 Co. 18. Lut'lCJ. 
J 544. Allen 41. I Ven. 34. 2 Le·v. 74. 2 Roll. Abr. 22. Et 
per curiam, If the other two did not feal the deed, the plaintiff 
might have helped it by averment: but here on the oyer we muO: 
take it, they did feal. Befides, as they are named in the covenant 
:as covenantces, they might join in the aCtion, though they did not 
fC:11: this the defendant may take advantage of on oyer and de
mUITer. 2 Leoll. 47. And therefore judgment mllll: be for the 
.' Ie. fcndant. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Inhabitantes de Petham. 

U p 0 N a, fpe~ial,_ order it was fiat~d, that the pauper was A c~rtificate 
b d· "'fi . . n" d d fi I" man s appren d 

oun· to' a cert! cate man tn :L enter en, an. a ter lvmg tice being af-

with him there tWo years, Was by. him affigned over to a pari- fig~e~ to a 

{bioner of Lidd, with whom he inhabited and ferved for the re- pa~lfll1onrert'tl 
, ,gams a Ie c-

rnalIJder of the {even years.;And the qqefhon arofe on 12 {inn. ment. 

ft. I. c. 18. wpjch fays, the apprentice of a certificate'man lhall 
gain no fettlement; whether the affignment could give him one. 
And the court were all of opinioh, he had gained a fettlement in 
Lidd: for ' .. the "act had not made the binding void, but has only 
taken away one of the confequences of fuch binding for the fake of 
the certificated parHh. It never intended to meddle with the cafe 
of a legal pari£hioner's apprentice; and when once there is an affign
ment to fu~h ~n one, it is, the fame as if it had been an original 
binding : the true conftruCl:ion. of t4e fiatute is, that in refpect to 
the certificated parijh fuchbinding and inhabitation {hall give ,no 
fettlement. . - . 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir William Chapple, Kltt. Jufticc!. 
Martin Wright, EJq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt .. Attorney Gea 

neral. 
Sir John Strange, Knt. Solicitor General. 

Walker verf. Kearney. 

Affidavit ,of A Rule for an attachment niji being granted on the affidavit of 
~~~o~;~~;~~~ the defendant; the party complained of ihewed for caufe, 
to be read to that the defendant had been convicted of forgery and flood 
fuppor a in the pillory, and produced the record and an affidavit of the identity 
comp amt. of the perfon. Et per curiam, The rule muit be difcharged, for 

we cannot fuffer this affidavit to be rea~. Salk. +6 r. 5 Mod. 74. 
Hawk. 46 I. Mich. 12 GetJ. 2. in C. B. Niccols v. Delahunt, the 
affidavit to hold to bail, being made by one conviCled of forgery, 
was refufed to be read. Indeed in CharleJworth;s cafe, who had 
been- conviCted of forgery, h~ affidavit was read; but that was to 
def~nd himfelf againfl a complaint, where the profecutor had in a 
manner appealed to his affidavit: but even there it was faid, that to 
{upport a complaint it {bould not be read. If he cannot be a wit
nefs in a civil fuit where a third perfon is interdl:ed in his evidence, 
a fortiori he {hall not be received here. 

I Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Dr. Franchard. 

H E was chofen confialJ,le of Mz'lborne Port at the leet, which COh{h,ble~ar 
. d' 1 d' a d h f d [ . b be f \<\'Ofa In Immc late y -a ~ourne , an e was a terWar Sworn 10 e- before a ju-

fore a fingle jufiice of the peace; and tipon a motion for an infor- ftice of peace~ 
mation as not being duly fworn, the court held it a good fwearing. 
Salk. 175~ Sir r. JonfS 212. zH. H. P. C. 88. 

B-evis virf. tindfelL 

I N a/Jumpjit upon a promiffory note, there Was judgmet'lt by d~- After ~udg
fault, and 'on executing a writ of inquiry, the plaintiff did not ra~ftt / p~~~ 

produce the fubfcribing \vitnefs; but oiferetl ?ther evi'de-nce of its iniffory ,note. 

being the defendant's hand. And the court held,- this was fUfucient, vdet loutt,lll the 
• ec ara IOn 

for the note bemg fet out in the declaration is admitted, and the need not be 

only ure of producing it is to fee whether any money is indorfed to proved. 

be paid upon it. 

Smith verf. Crabb .. 

T EN declarations on the fame demife were delivered for ten Court will not 

houfes in Steyning in SuJJex in the occupation of ten perfons. confolidate , 

A d h b . l' d h h 11' 'iT declaratIons in . n t e court elOg app Ie to, tc) ave t em a put Into one ]uue, ejeCtment. 

fuggefiing that the title was the fame in dll, they however refufed 
to do it, for they [aid the leffor might ~ave fued them at ten dif-
ferent times, and it would be obliging h~in to go on againfl: all, 
when perhaps he might be ready in fome of them only. 

Gegge verf. ] ones. 

-U" PO N {hewing caufe againfl: a prohibition, the COU[t m;::ds PraCl}c,e, in 
the rule abfolute, with a direCtion that the plaintiff {bould prohlbmon. 

declare in prohibition: he tendered a declaration, but the defen-
dant refufed it, and applied to fray proceedings, ~s being willing to 
fubmit. The other infi!l:ed he had a right to go on, and fo get at 

the cofis of the motion, \vhich he could not otherwife have. But 
the court fiayed the proceedings without cofrs; faying the direction 
to declare was in favour of the defendant, who might waive it. 

Eafier 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. "Chief Juftice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ -- : 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. Juflicej~ 
Martin Wright, Efq; 
Sir Dudley 'Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge~ 

neral. ' 
Sir John Strange; Knt. Solicitor General. 

Chapman verf. Pointon. 

No attac~- A'Witnefs was ferved with a fubpoe~a at Chejler, to attend at 
ment agamfl h r.' . G 'f,' Jl l" 'd" d d b a witnefs un- t 'e Ilttmgs at Ul alJa t, an ,two gUlO~as were ten ere y 
Ids reafonable the perfon who ferved it, and being objected to as toc} little~ 
expences w,ere he declared he would give no more. 
tendered him. 

The witnefs not coming up, an attachmerit was moved for; and 
on !hewing caufe difcharged: the court faying it was too little, an~ 

• that the witnefs is not obllged to trufi: to the court's allowing him 
more when he comes to the book, for perhaps the party may not 
call him, and then it may be difficult for him to get home again:\ 
that this way of puni!hing as for a contempt was new, and prac-' 
tifed only in this court; the Common Pleas not doing it to this 

Ante 810, day, but leaving the party to h~s remedy on 5 Eliz. c. 9. and 
1°54· therefore they would not enter into any nice calculations of the 

expenee, but confined their inquiry to the qnefiion) whether the 
non-attendance was through obfiinacy or not. 

Beardefley 
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Beardefley verJ. Bald win. 

A Promiifory note to pay money within fa many days after the ~hat anego~ 
defendan t ihould marry. was (on confideration) held not to tAlable no

6
te. 

. 1 . h" h ft nte 70 
• be a negottab e note WIt 10 t e atute. 

\Vilder verJ. Handy. 

IN trefpafs for killing a dog: after verdiCt for the plaintiff, it was Amendment. 
moved in arrea of judgment, that the declaration run by recital, 

" Whereas, &c. But a bill being filed right (the time of filing 
which the court refufed to enquire into) and on citing a cafe of 
Smith v. Fuller, in C. B. Mich. 8 W. 3. and Cumbo 4. the court 
ordered it to be amended :' though they were fenfible that for want 
of applying to amend, many judgments had been arrefted. 

N ea1, on the demife of the Duke of Athol, verf. 
\Vilding et al'. 

O N a trial at bar, where the Duke was to make out his pedi- What evi
gree as heir of the Derby fa mil y, he offered (amongft other den~e of a 

evidence) a fpecial verdiCt in 1706, (to which the preCent defen- pedigree. 

dants were no parties) to prove three of the defcents, which ver-
dict was given in a caufe where the premiifes in quefiion were reco-
vered on a general verdict, and the fpecial verdiCt related only to 
other premiifes. And Wright J ufiice, was for receiving it, becau[e 
in the cafe of pedigrees many things are received which are not al-
lowed in other cafes, as entries in family books, monumental in
fcriptions, heralds books, recitals in deeds, &c. which were intro-
duced from the difficulty of proving pedigrees fince inquifitions poft 
mortem were left off. But the rea of the court refufed to let it be 
read, being (as they (aid) res inter alios aCla, and the fame evi-
dence, for any thing they knew to the contrary, might be ready 
to be laid before this jury, that was before that. Vide Carth. i9, 
181. 5 Mod. 386. Sir To Jones 221. 2 Mod. 142. 

VOL. IT 13 0 Doe, 
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Doe, on the demife of the Duchefs of Hamilton, 'VcrJ. 
Hatherley, et al'. 

Wh~re pro- THERE being judgment for the defendants in,the great cau[e 
~ee~mgsd ~all of 'Ihornby v. Fleetwood, (ante 3 18.) and that affirmed in 
fe:o:~eeje~~_ a B. R. and the Houfe of Lords, upon the ejectments being brought 
ment tills coils by the remainder-man in the life of Lord Philip who though he 
~;A~ of the had had a foreign ed~cation might conform; the Duchefs now) 

(Lord Philip being dead) brought a new ejectment, in which forne 
of the then defendants were defendants now. And upon applica
tion to fhy her proceedings till the cofts in the firft ejectment were 
paid; the Duchefs infifted, that the former was on the dernife of 
the Duke and her, and the rule was in the fingular number, quod 

Cumb.106, demijJor querentis fit onerabilis. Sed per cun'am, We are not going 
lIO. to order the Duchefs to pay coits, but only preventing her from 

being vexatious; which in 4 Mod. 349. is faid to be the foundation 
of thefe rules. Befides, in this cafe the proceeded after the death 
of the Duke, and therefore let the rule be ,to flay proceedings in 
this caufe, till the cofts in the other are paid. 

Uankrupt. 

James Baker's Cafe. 

H E was taken up on at:l attachment for not performing an 
award. After which he became a bankrupt, and obtained 

his certificate: and now moved to be difcharged, but was oppofed, 
becaufe (it was faid) bankruptcy does not purge a contempt. Sed 
per curiam, This was a demand for which debt would lie, and the 
act fays he thall not be arrefted, projecltted or impleaded for any 
debt due before the bankruptcy. It would therefore be hard to 
l~eep him in cuftody, when the duty is difcharged. And therefore 
in this cafe he mnft be difcharged. 

Smith vcr[. Abbot. 

What a good THE defendant accepted a bill of exch:l.Ilge to pay it when 
acceptance of i: d h' d 1: h' 1 I b'll d a bill of ex- goods conLlgne to 1m, an lor w Ie 1 t 1e I was rawn, 
change. were fold. And the plaintiff counted upon the cuftom of mer

chants. After a verdict for the plaintiff, it was moved in arrdl: of 
judO'rnent; that this acceptance depending upon the contingency of 
the b fa1e of the goods was not within the cunom of merchants, or 
negotiable. But the court (upon con0deration) held it good. For 

4· though 
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though the plaintiff might have refufed to take fuch an acceptance1 

and have protefied the bill; yet no body can fay he might not filb
mit to it. And it will affect: trade, if faCtors are not allowed to 
ufe this caution, when bills are drawn before they have an opportu
nity to difpofe of the- goods: a man who is drawn upon to pay at 
ten days fight may accept for thirty. Molloy 304. though the other 
might protefi the bill. Salk. 129. Cumbo 4S::L 

Filkes verf. Allen. 

T HE defendant in Michaelmas term was furrendered in dif- Supe,fidear, 

charge of his bail; and afterwards, without giving any no-
tice to the plaintiff, was remove'd to the Fleet. The plaintiff in 
Hilary term charged him in execution as a prifoner in B. R. 
And this term the defendant moved for a fuperjedeas, that charge 
in the court where he was not a. prifoner fignifying nothing, and 
fo two terms were elapfed. The plaintiff infified, that. he was in 
no default, not having notice of his removal; and that thefe remo-
vals do not appear upon the committitur book, where the charge in 
execution is to be made. But th~_ court granted a jitperjedeas: for 
tbe plaintiff, they faid, {bould have demanded to fee the prifdner; 
and if not produced, would have known where to find him, and 
bring him back by habeas corpus, to charge him. And it would 
be putting difficulties upon prifoners, to oblige them to give notice. 

Trinity 
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Trinity Term 
] 4 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir Francis Page, Knt. ~ 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. JuJliccs .. 
Martin Wright, Efq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
Sir JOhil Strange, Knt. Solicitor General . 

.-

Talbot verJ. Hubble. 

Wh:re ~ city THE quefiion in this cafe was, whether as the city of New 
h~shJ\Jfhcees Sarum had an exclufive commiffion of the peace, the ju .. 
Wit an x- .• f 
du/ive claufe, fiices of the county of Wtlts could by vIrtue 0 12 Car. 2. 

the jufiices of c. 23. and 15 Car. 2. C. 2. act in excife matters within the city. 
the county 
cannot aCt in 
rna~ters of This cafe was argued three times at the bar, and this term the 
exrtfe. Chief Jufiice delivered the refolution of the CQurt. 

r. That the crown might grant to any city, to have jufiices 
of their own within themfelves, and exclude the county jufiices 
from intermeddling in the ordinary bufinefs of a jufiice of the 
peace. Bro. Letters Patent I I J. Dalton 24. 2 Injl. 7 I. 

2. That in fuch cafe the act of the county jufiices would be 
void, and not to be confidered only as a breach of {he franchife. 

2 111ft· 557. 
2 3. That 
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3. That though the 12 Car. 2. gives the jurifdiCtion in excife 
matters to the jufiices of the peace refiding near the place where the 
forfeiture (hall be made, or offenCe committed; yet it never was 
the defign of the legiflature to make any alteralion in the refpeCtive 
juriioiCtions of the jufiices, but only to vea the excife jurifdittion 
in Jufiices of counties, cities, and places, with refptct to thtir 
feveral local jurifdiCtions within fuch places. 

Bowyer verf. Bampton. 

II)) 

U p 0 N a cafe fiated at niji prius in an aCtion by the plain tiff as !he innocent 

indorfee of feveral promi!fQry notes, it appeared that the mdo~(ee of a 
. h c. h 1 11: gammgnote notes were gIven by t e delendant to one]o n emlrCIJ, Jar money can maintain 

by him knowingly advanced to the defendant to game VJith at dice, no. action a

and that Church indorfed them to the plaintiff for a full and valu- ~;~::~e 
able cOllfideration, and that the plaintiff was not privy to, or had 
any notice, that any part of the money for which the notes were' 
given had been lent for the purpofe of gaming. 

Upon this a queilion arofe upon the i'l:atute 9 Aml. c. r 4. §. J. 

which fays, " That all notes, where the whole or any part of the 
" confideration is money knowingly lent for gaming, £hall be void to 
" a1l intents and purpofes whatfoever," whether the plaintiff could 
maintain this aCtion againfi the defendant. And after two arguments> 
the court were of opinion he could not; for it is making it of fome 
ufe to the lender, if he can pay his own debts with it: and it will be 
a means to evade the aCt, it being fo very difficult to prove notice on 
an indorfee. And though it will be fame inconvenience to an inno
cent man, yet that will not be a balance to thofe on the other fide. 
And the plaintiff is not without remedy, for he may fue Church on 
his indorfement. And it is but the common h~lZJrd of taking notes 
of infants or feme coverts. As to what I-Jolt faid in Bulley v. Jacob, Salk. 34+ 
it was not the point adjudged, and the Chief J L1 i1ice faid , he had earth. 35 6• 

feen a report wherein notice was taken, that all the learned part of 5 Mod. '75, 

the bar wondered at it. 

Shuttleworth veri Pilkington.' 

A Special original was taken out returJub1e coram Domino Rege Bail-bonds 
ubicunque tunc fiuerit i11 Anrdia) and the bail-bond was with- nfeedhnot pGdt-

_' u • ue t e war :0 

out [he words ubicuJ1Jue, &c. and in an aCtion tlFon it, It was ab- of the return 

jetted, that by the fbtute of Hen. 6. (which \YetS pleaded) the ibe- of procels. 

riff could take no bono, bqt fuch as \\"d5 to app;:ar ~,t the pbce in 
VOL. T L I 3 P the 
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Amendment. 

Evidence of 
fraud is not 
fufficient in 
an order. 

l~rinity Term 14 Geo.2. 

the writ mentioned; whereas this might be to compel an appearance 
out of England, if the King fhould happen fo' to be. Sed per cu
riam, There are no fet forms of words for there bonds, but if in 
ftlhfbnce they are to appear according to the defign of the writ, it 
is fufficient. 2erO. 286. 2 Vent. 237. 2 Show. 51. 2 Lev. 180. 

'Irin. 3 Geo. 2. Philips v. Philips, in Scaccario, upon a quo minus, 
the bond was to appear in the office of pleas in the court of Exche
quer at Wtjlminfler; and that was held well enough, though the 
proce[s was to appear before the Barons: we will underfland, that 
by appearing before the King-is meant before the King in his cOltrt, 
and not before the King in perfon. The plaintiff muft have judg
ment. Ante J 53. 

Slicer verf. Thompfon. 

T HE judgment in Ireland was, that the plaintiff flall recover. 
And upon error here, it was amended to do recover, on the 

au thori ty of Blakey v. Birmingham, ante I J 32. 

Between the Parillies of Kirton and \V dlon in 
N ottinghamfhire .. 

U p 0 N a fpecial order of feffions it was fiated, that the pauper 
took a farm of 10 I. per annum in Kirton, which had been 

let at that rent for fix years laft pafi, but before only at 7 I. per 
annum; and he alfo took a by-tack of 20 s. a-year in Kirton, and 
his family lived ten months there: that when he firft took to thefe 
tenements he was not of ability to flock them; and being told by 
the former tenant that 10 I. per annum was too much, he anfwered, 
he did not regard the dearnefs, for as it was 101. a-year it would 
gain him a fettlement, and put an end to a difpute between two 
towns; but defired the former tenant, to take no notice of this to 
any body. The feffions determined this to be no fettlement in Kir
ton. But the order being removed, was quail1ed: for the court 
faid, they could not hold this to be fraudulent, it not being fo ad
judged, and evidence of fraud is not fufficient; and as to the value, 
they mlla take it to be according to the rent, unlers the contrary 
was fiated; for as it is a removal of a man from his farm, it ihould 
be ihewn to be under value. 

Heote 
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Heathcote 'Verf. Gonin. 

T H E affidavit to hold to bail was, that the defendant borrowed What a rro-
I f h l ""ff b h" h " per affidavIt to 

2000 "0 t e p amtl on ottomree, w IC money IS now hold to bail. 

due and owing to this deponent by virtue of the faid bond, as thereby 
may appear. I objeCted, that this was no oath of the debt; for 
fuppofe every penny is paid, and a feparate receipt taken for it; yet 
upon the face of the bond the whole will appear due. Et per cu-
riam, It is not fufficient. Then the plaintiff would have made a 
fupplemental affidavit: but the court refufed to receive it, for the 
aCt of Parliament requires a full oath previous to the iiTuing the 
procefs, that defendants may not be harraiTed. And therefore in 
this cafe the defendant was difcharged upon common bail. 

Wickes 'Vcrj. Strabane 

T HE defendan t and his partner in trade had a J" oint commiffion A"mjoint d~ofm': 
" ml IOn 1-

of bankruptcy taken out againft them, under whIch they ob- charges each 

tained a certificate; the plaintiff was a feparate creditor, and had P?rtner as to 

b . d "d b fi h " Jr. .0. f b k hIS feparate o tame a JU gment e ore t e commlulon or al.L 0 an ruptcy: debts. 

and having now the body of the defendant in execution, the court 
was moved to difcharge him, upon the authority of Howard v. 
Poole, (ante 995.) where it was held, that a feparate creditor might 
come in under a joint commiffion: and alCo on Abr. Eq. Cafes 55. 

2 Vern. 707. 2 Will. Rep. 500. And the court difcharged him 
accordingly. 

Cafe of Aberylhvich. 

I N this cafe, and alfo in the cafe of 'I'intagel about four years ago, Mandamla: 

the court held, that though it was difclofed that there was a Ante 10"3. 
faCt of elettion, yet if upon looking into it there was good reaCon 
to think it void, they would award a mandamus upon the aCt of 
Parliament, to go to an election, and not wait the event of any con-
troverfy about the former. 

Dominus Rex 'VerJ. Pocock. 

AN information was moved for againfi: him on account of words What words 

fpoken of Mr. Kent, a jufiice of peace. And the affidavit ~;e ~j~~~~le 
ftated,that in a. converfation about a warrant granted by Mr. Kent, and what not: 

the 
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the defendant aiked if Mr. Kent was a {worn jufiice, and being an
fwered to be fure he was, dfe he would not act, the defendant re
plied, If he is a {worn jufiice, he is a rogue and a forfworn rogue. 

To this it was objeCted, that the words were not {poken to him in 
the execution of his office, but only in relation to what he had for
merly done: and Salk. 698. was cited. Et per curiam, There 
ought to be no information. It is not the fame infult and con
tempt, as if fpoken to him in the execution of his office, which 
would make it a matter indiCtable. 

Dominus Rex verf. the Inhabitants of Great Bedwin. 

Seffions can~ AN order of two juflices was made, 'without faying it was upon· 
nodt ambend

d 
complaint of the churchwardens and overfeers, nor that one 

or ers y a -
ding new a- of the juflices was of the quorum, nor that the pauper (who was a 
verments" certificate man) was become aCtually chargeable. Upon appea1 to 

the feHions, they fet all this right, under 5 Geo. 2. C, 19. which 
impowers them to amend defeCts in form, and proceed to the merits. 
Sed per curiam, This is going too far; they are to amend defeCts in 
form, before they go into the merits; whereas here they muil go 
into the merits before they can introduce the amendment. It was 
never defigned they iliould infert new faCts, but only amend the 
informal way of fetting out the facts which were fiated. The order 
therefore for the amendment mu1t be qua£hed, and alfo the original 
order, 

Michaeln1as 
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Michaehnas Term 
I S Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir Francis Page, Kltt. ~ 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. Jufticesp 
Martin W rigllt, Efq; . 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge-

neral . ' 
Sir John Strange, Knt: Solicitor General .. 

Goodburn verf. Marley. 

A
N action was brought for 15 I. won as a wager at a horfe Horf~ hi'~te3 

• . are WIt In the 
race. And upon a cafe made and argued, It was determmed, acts againft-

that the aCtion would not lie; for 16 Car. 2. C.7. has thefe gaming;. 

words hOrjf racing, and a great many other words, which ar p not 
particularly mentioned in 9 Ann. c.14. but are within the general 
words other game or games. And the court {eemed to be of this 
opinion in Oates v. Collins, 'Tril1. 6 Geo. 2. though it was never de-
termined. Vide I Vent. 253. The defendant had judgmento 

Chener verf. Crawley. 

T HE execution of a writ of inquiry before fO. urteen jurors was FOllrteen jQ': 

held good: for it is but an inqueft of office. whereon no at- rors, on ~ writ 
. l' R '/ L1l ' - of mqull'}' taInt leSt 2 Qt, • .a"r. (73) 674. good. 

VOL. II. DominlJs 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Beck. 

Adding the II PO N an information for perjury in f wearing a young girl 
na~/he of aI' to be of age, in order to obtain a licence; which was fet out 
pan to a 1-, h b' d h h I' h cencedoes not tJfl aee v€r a: It appeare t at t e Icence w en granted was to 
make it void, marry in Bujhy, Watford or Aldenham in Hertfordfhire, and then 

came a blank, which was filled up by the parfon of Pinner, who 
celebrated the marriage, with the name of that pari!h, and as fuch 
it was defcribed in the information. 

Upon the trial at Guildhall before Lee C. J. he held that this ad
dition did not make it a void licence, for the place is not of the 
e1fence of a licence: and the praCtice is to have thefe blanks, and 
fill them up afterwards. And he compared it to the cafe of a deed 
altered in a part not material by a {hanger, which does not vitiate 
the deed. 

Crookfhank 'VcrJ. Thomp[on. 

Where the TH E defendant gave a bond of indemnity, and before any 
bbreadc~ °fift aa breach became a bankrupt. And being now fued, moved to on IS a er . , , 
bankruptcy, be dlfcharged on common ball. But the court compared It to the 
the b'0{ind is cafe of 'I'ully v. Sparkes, (ante 867') and ordered he thould give 
not dl char- 1i . 1 b 'I 
ged. pecla al. 
Ante 10+3, 

Hilary 
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15 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. ~ 
Martin Wright, EJq; Juftice1'. 
Thoolas Denifon, Efq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
Sir John Strange, Knt. Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex vcrj. Sir Thomas Reynell. 

1161 

T HE court held, that an information in the nature of a quo 0fo 'tV.a;': 

warranto would lie for c1aimin~ an exc1ufive ferry over the ~7:r~::es fot 

'Thames from Laleham: but di1charged the rule, becaufe it 
only appeared he took money of paffengers, which is not fetting up 
an exclufive right. 

Dominus Rex 'Vcrj. Jones. 

A Plea in abatement was put in to an information in nature of a A~davjts re~ 
qUO warranto, and fet afide for want of a title to the affidavit qluelfit~ tO

b 
at . 

p a In a a e-
annexed to it: for the practice in the crown-office caIUlot alter the rnent in the 
act of Parliament. crown-office. 

Marihal 
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Marihal 'Vcrf. Riggs" 

Amendment. IN trefpafs it was moved in arreil: of judgment, that the declara
Ante JJ 51. tion was with a quod cum; but the plaintiff filing a right bill~ 

the court amended tbe declaration by it, though for want of think
ing of this before many judgments had been arrefted. 

A ballard is 
within the 
[wute of P. 
6{ ?11. 

Dominus Rex verf. Cornforth et aI'. 

T HE court granted an information againil: the defendants for 
"taking away a natural daughter under fixteen, under the care 

of her putative father: being of opinion, it was within the third 
fea. of 4 & 5 P. & M. c. 8. 

, Between the Parifhes of Cotleigh and Stockland. 

What a pur- AN acre in Cot leigh, wh~ein A. had a leafe for lives, was mort~ 
chafe of 30/• d r I Wh h d' d valse to make gage to a pauper lor 15 . en t e mortgagor It, there 
a fettlement·. was two years intereft due, and he al[o owed J 8 I. lOS. to the 

mortgagee by bond and £Imple contraCt. And it was agreed be
tween the widow and the mortgagee, that he lbouid adminifier, and 
take all but the houfhdld goods, which he did. And the fe:f11ons 
having held J that his taking to this acre, and living on it eight years, 
did not gain a fettletnent under 9 Geo. 1. c. 7. which requires a 
bona fide payment of 30 I. The court now quaihed the order, it 

. being to all intents of law and equity the fame as atlual payment of 
the confideration money. 

Stroud verJ. Tilly. 

Plaintilf may pER curiam, Though a plaintiff cannot regularly move to 
amend the change the venue, yet he may in effeCt do it by moving to 
'«Jill'Ue, amend. And it was done fo in this cafe, by ihiking out Dorfit-

./hire, and inferting Mjddleji'x, 

Between 
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Between the Pariilies of St. Nicholas in Harwich and 
\Voolverflone in Suffolk. 

• 

-

T HE pauper came into Harwich with a certificate from fVool- A certilic~t~ 
~erflone, addreifed to the pariili of Harwich near DO'lJer fe~~ ~al e 

Court, and delivered it to a parilhioner, who did not appear to ce ~houg~ ther~ 
an officer of the parifh. The fdEons were of opinion, he had ~~: ~:!:k~t 
not taken 10 I. per annum in Harwich, and was therefore not fet- the pariili to 

tIed there: but as there was a mii1:ake of the name of the pariili in which
fli 

i~ is 

the addrefs of the certificate, they held Woofc-uerflone could not be addre e • 

obliged to receive the pauper. But upon debate it was ruled they 
were; for it is not to be confide red as a certificate to any particular 
parilh, but as a general acknowledgment of his being a pariihioner 
of Woolver/lone, and is conc1ufive againft them for all the world: 
and the delivery of it to an officer is notneceifary. 

VOL. If. 13 R Eaftec 
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Eafl:er Term 
I 5 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

J'ir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. ~ 
Martin Wright, Efq; Juflil'es. 
Thomas Denifon, Efq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Kltt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
Sir John Strange, :rent. Solicitor General. 

-
Bogg verJ. Rare. 

I T was fettled (on confideration) that when a term~s notice of 
trial is required upon an old iifue, the notice muft be given be

__ fore the effoin-day, and that is a full term. 

Between the Parifhes of Ladock and Saint Ennidore .. 

Serving out A Perfon was hired for a year, and ferved half a year, when the 
the year with mafier died: the executor ( who 11 ved in another pari!h) afked 
an executor 'f n Id .r: h ' h h' (h d'd r. in another pa- the fervant) ule wou lerve out t e year Wit 1m; e I 10: 

rifh is a fettle- and now on the authority of the cafe of Ivinghoe, (ante 90,) the 
ment there, court held it a fettlement in the executor's pariih; for the laft fer-

vice is not to be conudered as a new agreement, but a continuation 
of the firfr. 

4 Dominus. 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Sidney. 

U PO N removing an indiCtment from the feffions of oyer and Cbfb ort r~: 
terminer, the defendant and his bail entered into a 500 1. md.~va15 of tn· 
.. luments are 

recogOlzance to plead, go to tnal, and appear on the return of the not required 

verdiCt. He did fo, and received judgment. And upon motion to in 'a comm~n 
difcharge the recognizance, it was infified he 1110uld pay cofts: but law recc>gnl-

. . . zan~e. 

this not belOg In 20 f. the fum reqUired by the fiatute 5 & 6 W. 
& M c. I I, the court held it was to be confidered as a recogni
zance at common law. And precedents being fearched, it was 
found, that cofis had not been required. Here therefore being a 
performance of every thing the words extended to, the court dif .. 
charged the recognizance. 

Dominus Rex verf. Th~ Inhabitants of Sherborne. 

A Certificate-man has a fon born in the parifh to which he was Th~ fan df a 
certified, who when fix teen years old hires himfelf as a fer- certJfica~e. 

•. man gams no 
vant to a button-maker In the fame panfh, and ferves a year. And fettlement by 

upon confidering the words of 9 &10 W. 3. c. I I. which declare, a hi~ing and 

(( That no perfon, or perfons who corne in by certificate ihall be Hfe~lvlce. G " 
1. 19 . "" 

(( adjudged to gain a fettlement by any aCt what{oever, except he Rex<v.lnhab. 

" takes 10 f. per annum, or executes an annual office." The court Bra~ rul.d}o 

held, that the fan of the certificate--man was equally within it, and agam. 

that therefore the hiring and fervice in this cafe gave him no fettl~ 
ment. 

Grey verf. Jefferfon. 

I Na Icire facias againfi bail, the plaintiff made a mi!hke in Sci~e fariM 

fettinbO" out the recognizance, which the defendant took ad van- agatmft ball 
no amen· 

tage of by pleading Nul tief record: and afterwards the plaintiff dable. 

moved to amend it, but was denied; for Jcire facias's againfl: bail Ante 401 • 

are never amended, and the courfe is for the plaintiff to quaili his 
own writ. This may be to defeat the bail of an opportunity to 
f~rrender" which he would have done" if he could not have been 
[lire of fucceeding in his plea. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Fletcher. 

If onefmug- THE defendant was indiCled on the act 9 Geo. 2. c. 35. §. 10. 
ler has no . ...-

:rms he is not (or bemg armed and affiibng In runnmg uncufiomed goods. 
within the fta- Upon trial a fpecial verdict is found, whereby it appeared that they 
thute thhough were above three in company, and all the others had fire-arms, but 
t e Qt ers . 
havearrns. the defendant had only a common horre-whlp. And upon argu-

Order of ba
fiardy. 

ment the court ftrongly inclined, that he was not guilty: for the 
aCt makes it a material circumfiance in each man's cafe, and thefe 
aCts are to be taken firiCtly. They did not however determine it 
upon the firfi argument, but gave Mr. Attorney General time to 
confider of it; who upon conference with me declined to argue it, 
and the prifoner had judgment, and was difcharged. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Moravia. 

AN order of baftardy ftated, that the woman was deli"Jered of 
a child baptized in the parijh of A. and it was objected 

that this does not import it to be born there, which is the only 
circumftance to warrant the parilh's applying for relief. But the 
court faid, that by a reafonable conftruCtion it may be fo under
flood, and confirmed the order. 

Trinity 
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Sir William Lee, Kltt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. ~ 
Martin Wright, Efq; JufticesQ 
Thomas Denifon, Efq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attortley Ge

neral. 
Sir John. Strange, Knt. Solicitor Genera/~ 

Dominus Rex verf. Taylor. 

T HE court granted an information againft him as for a nu- Keeping.gun~ 
{ance, on affidavits of his keeping great quantities of gl.ln- powder In • 

. great quantl~ 
powder, to the endangerIng the church and hou[es where ties is a nu-

he lived. {ance. 

Pitts verf. Meller et ux'. 

I N trover againfi both, and judgment and execution againft. both: Baron alfd 
the court refuted to difchargl;! her out of cufiody, unlefs it could feme. 

be lhewn that there was fraud and colIuGan bet\veen the plaintiff 
and the huiband to keep her there. 

Vo L. II. 13 S Kenr 
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Kent verJ. Pocock. 

T HE S E words fpoken of a jufiice of peace in the execution 
of his office, and relating thereto, were held aCtionable, viz. 

Mr. Kent is a rogue, according to the cafe of Afton v. Blagrave, 
(ant:? 617.) 

Beale verf. Moor. 

I N trefpafs the defendant juftified for a way, and the plaintiff 
replied extra viam, and obtained a verdict and damages under 

40 s. But the court allowed fuil cofis, becaufe this is a cafe where 
the right came in quefiion. 

Between the Pariihes of Road in SOlnerfedhire and 
North Bradley in \Vilts. 

wIll IOtend an . •. . .I. 
The ,court A Pauper was removed from Road to North Bradle\1., North 
order late Bradley gave notIce to appeal, on whIch Road took hun back, 
ferved" where but however got their order confirmed at feffions. The next feffions 
the orla~r and fet both afide as fraudulent. And now Road infified, that the order 
appea IS rna C • 

at the next was good, as not beIng appealed from at the next quarter feillon. 
feilions but And as to the other, that it was not in the povver o.f one fefllon 
one. to fet afide the act of the other. All being now before the court, 

they qua{bed the fidl order, as being properly qua{hable on appeal; 
and would not take notice, that it was not at tbe next fdEons after 
fervice of the order, which being in the cafe of a recent appeal they 
would fuppofe to have been ferved too late for an appeal to the 
next fewons. And as to the order of confirmation, they ql1a£hed 
that, as not being made on any appeal, and confequently without 
j urifdiClion, and at the fame time qua111ed the latter part of the 
fecond feffions order, that refcinded that confirmation, as not being 
properly before them. 

.Ballard of a 
certificate
perfon is fet
tied where 
born. 
Ante 241. 

Between the Parifhes of Lydlynch and Hilton. 

T HE cafe of New Windjor and Wbite fValtham, 'Trin. 5 Geo. T • 

turning chiefly on the certificates being conclufive to the 
pari(h which gave ir, and certified two perfans as man and wife: 
it now came under debate again, and was determined, that the ba-

tt 1tJrd 
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fiard of a certificate-perfon is fettled where born, and is not a child 
to be fent back within the meaning of the ibtute. 

Jackfon, qui tam, &c. vcrf. Gifling. 

I Ndebt on the fratute IS Car. 2. c. 8. for felling fat lambs alive, Plea ofa re

the defendant pleaded that in the fame term another informed co very in an· 
• il. h" d dAd d . h Id '11 other action agama 1m an recovere. n on emurrer It was e I, accor- mufr £hew the 

ding to 2 Lev. 141. becaufe he did not fet out the days on which day eac~ ~ill 
each bill was exhibited, that fo the court might judge of the pri- was exhIbIted. 

orily. 

~avis verJ. Miller et ux'. 

T HESE words, U You cheated the lawyer of his linen, and W?rds not 

" flood bawd to your daughter, to make it up with him, aEbonable. 

" you cheat every body, you cheated me of a {beet, you cheated 
" Mr. Saunders, and I will let him know it:" were held not 
actionable, without a colloquium of the plaintiff's trade or pro-
feffion. 

" 

Mic11aefnlas 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. ~ 
Mart~n Wright, Efq; Jufticer. 
Thomas Denifoll, Efq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
Sir JOlll1 Strange, Knt. Solicitor General .. 

Ball verJ. The Hundred of \Vytnedley in Northalnp .. 
tonfhire. 

What is a LI PO N a cafe made at the affizes on the fiatute of hue and 
g~oh~ n~t~e cry, it was i1::ated, that Coon after fix in the morning the 
;'1~~~ in a~ 2. plaintiff was robbed at two miles and an half diftance from 
action againfi: Northampten, and the highwayman cut his bridle and fiirrups, threw 
the hundred h' d' h d d h' h r 1 r h h J" fr" . t em mto a ltC, an turne IS one OOle; t at t e p amt; 

recovered them, remounted, rode through a village called Cotton, 
where he gave no notice, met three men on the road whom he in
formed of the robbery, and arrived at Northampton by [even of 
clock, and gave notice to an inn-.keeper there, from whence he 
went to Rotherthorpe, three miles off, where the high-coni1:able 
lived, and between eight and nine gave notice. And whether this 
was [ufficient to maintain the action within 8 Ceo. 2. c. 16. which 
requires that the party r{j)bbed {hall" 'ZDith as much convenient .lpeed 
4' as may be after the robbery give notice to one of the confiables of 
" the hundred, or to forne conftable of fome town, parifb, village, 

3 " hamlet" 
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" hamlet, or tithing, niAir unto the place where fuch robbery {hall 
H happen/' was the queftion. 

And the court on argument held it to be good notice; for the 
high confiable is the propereff perfon to go to, and it is not required 
he mull: go to the next conftable. It appears the plaintiff 10ft no 
time, confidering the circumftances he was in; and Rotherthorpe is 
not at fuch a difiance, but that it may come within the meaning of 
the word near. So the plaintiff had judgment. 

Coy v~rf. Hymas .. 

1171 

T H ~ plaintiff obtained judgment for 388t. 0:5. I tl. in debt Variance, 
thereon he defcribed it as a judgment for 388/. only, omit-

ting the penny: the defendant pleaaed Nul tiel rec'Ord: and on iifue 
joined infifted on the variance. The plaintiff defired it might fiand 
over, and at another day produced the record with a remittit of the 
penny added. The court refented this as an abu(e of their indul-
gence, and (aid they would fiill confider it in the fituation it was in 
before: or if not, yet the variance was not cured, tor a remittit 
mua be before jUdgment, whereas this is after. And conlldering it 
as reducing the fiill judgment, is making an inconfiftency on the 
record. Th~ moa it can amount to is, an acknowledgment of 
fatisfaCtion of fo much of the money recovered. The defendant 
had judgment of deficit de recorda. 

Holloway verf. Smithl> 

I N trefpafs the defendant jufiifies a difirefs for toll, ahd fets forth Toll is not 

a cufiom in Daventry to hold a fair on St. AzljHn's day and take inci~entt(J 
h ,. b h ' , 11 h' h a fair toll; and t at ~en Etlza et recltlOg a t IS, ad granted them . 

two new fairs, one on the 'Tuefday after EaJler, and the other on 
Saint Matthew's day, with all prqjits, commodities; emoluments) liber-
ties, and free cufloms ad huju[modi firias pertinen'. On demurrer the 
jufiification was held ill, for toll is not incident of common right, 
arid therefore not within the words of reference; and being new 
fairs, upon which no toll is granted by exprefs words, the cufiom 
cannot extend to them. So the plaintiff had judgment. 

VOL. II. 
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Oates on the demife of Elizabeth Hatterley verJ. Jackfdn. 

~hat ~ords UP 0 N a cafe made at the affifes, it was flated, that Ralph 
~~/a j~l:n~;~- . _ . Clay being feifed in fee of an eftate called ~J7oo!(' sPark, ~e
!lancy in fee. vIied It In thefe words, " As to Woolf Park I give It to my wIfe 

" Annabella for her life, and after her death to my daughter Ija
(( bella Addibell and her children on her body begotten or to be 
H begotten by William Addibell her huiband, and their heirs for 
"ever." That the wife is dead, and ijabella at the time of making 
the will had one daughter Elizabeth, and afterwards two fans and 
qne daughter, who are all dead without iffue: that Elizabeth had 
iUue the leffor of the plaintiff: that ljabella furvived William Addi
bell and married 'Jackjon, by whom !he had a. fon- the prefent de
fendant, who entred on her death • 

. The queftion was, what eftate paired to Ijabelia and her children 
by William Addibell; the plaintiff infifting, that Ifobella was only 
tenant for life, and the children of that marriage had the reverfion 
in fee: the defendant infifiing, that ijabella was jointly feifed in 
fee with the children, and having furvived them all, and left him 
her fan and heir, he is intitled. 

And after feveral arguments the Chief Juftice delivered the refo
lution of the court: that ljabella took as joint tenant. It being 
flated, that at the time Qf making the will 1he had a child, which 
has been conftrued to be equal to children. 2 Vern. 106. Co. Lit. 9. 
is exprefs, that to A. et liberis Juis and their heirs, is a joint fee to 
all. And it is no objettion, that by this means the feveral eflates 
may commence at different times. Co. Lit. 188. Polkxf 373! 
Mo. 220. . 

As Ijabella therefore furvived all the children £he had by William 
Addibell, the whole fee vefted in her, and defcended to her fon the 
defendant. Who had judgment accordingly. 

Between the Parifhes of N ympsfield and \Voodchefier in 
Glollcefterfhire. 

An order un- I N 173 r. a man and his wife were removed from Nj'mpsfield to 
:JPr~~~v~oam Woodchefler, anUd therde hwads nho appehal. Th,h1dey had ahfterwards re
man and his turned to Nympsjie , an a t ere tree c 1 ren, w 0 were now 
wife is conclu- fent from N)'lnpsjie/d to Woo.dcbeJler together with the father. And 
fivebas tOh~fl- upon appeal as to the children, it was offered to give in evidence, 
ter- om C I ~ h 
·dren. 2 t at 
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that the man had a former wife, and confequently the children born 
at Nympsfield were as bafbrds fettled there. The feffions refufed to 
let Woodchejier go into this evidence, being of opinion, that Wood
chefler was concluded by the firfi: order unappealed from, and that 
it made no difference that the children were born afterwards. 

The court upon debate confirmed both ordels. For the marriage 
being e£l:ablifhed by the firfi: order, the fettlement of the children 
(which is derivative) follows of cOUffe; and can no way be im
peached, but by entring into the merits of the firfl: order, which 
has been acquiefced in. And nothing is more efi:ablifhed, than 
that an order unappealed from is conclufive. Salk. 524, 527. 
Garth. 516. 

Between the Parillies of Great Charte and Kennington~ 

1173 

T· W 0 jufi.ices of peace made an order of removal, which was A ju~i~e ~an6 
quafhed at feffions becaufe one of the J' ufl:ices of the peace not JO.m 111 
_.. remOVIng a 

was an mhabItant of the panfh from whence the pauper was re- pauper from 

moved. Upon debate in B. R. it was infi£l:ed, that 13 & 14 Car. 2. ~is own pa

C. 12. gives the. power to any two jufrices of the peace: and fo has nih. 

been the praCtice. And the infrance of corporations where there are 
but two juftices of the peace, or but one pariili, was infifred on. 
And befides there lay an appeal. 

But the court held, that this was a judicial act, and the party 
interefted is tacitly excepted. Lord Raymond, who lived in the 
pariili of Abbotts Langley, went off the Bench, when one of their 
orders came before the court. They faid the praCtice could not 
overturn fo fundamental a rule of juftice, as that a party interefted 
could not be a Judge. And as to the cafe of corporations, they 
[aid, that if it appeared there were no other juftices, it might be 
allowed; to prevent a failure of juftice. And therefore they con
firmed the order of feffions. Vide the act 16 Geo. 2. c. 18. to 
remedy this. Salk. 396, 607. 

Stamma verf. Brown. 

T HE lhip the Gothick Lyon being advertifed to be going to Where the 

Marje£lles, goods were fhipt on board her on behalf of the m~fier~ aCts
h 

plaintiff,! and a bill of lading figned by the mafl:er, whereby he ~~:efitO~/h~ 
undertakes to go a droite route a Marfeilles, and the defendant owners, it is 

underwro~e a policy from Fa~mouth (where the goods were taken in) ~~~u:~[ta~~y 
to Marjezlles: before the fhlP departed from the port of London, be a deviation 

another advertifement was publilhed for goods to Genoa
1 

Leghorn, or bre~h of 

d 
contral..,. 

an 
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and Naples; and the plaintiff's agent was told, it was intended to 
go to thore ports firfr, and then come back to Marjeilles; but he 
i~liifted that his bargain was to go firfr or direCtly to Marfeilles, and 
he would not confent to let her pafs by MarJeilles> or alter his in
{urance. 

The {hip however did pafs by Marftilles, and after delivering 
her cargo at the other ports, fet out on her return for Marj'e-;Ilts 
with the plaintiff's goods i but in her voyage thither was blowll 
up in an engagement with a Spanijh !hip. And ih an aCtion upon 
the policy) the breach was ailigned of a 10[s by the barratry of the 
mailer. And the plaintiff infifred, that any fraud or maleverfation 
of the mafter was within the meaning of the word barratry. Du-
freJne terms it dolus qui fit in contraClibus; and fo do all the 
diCtionaries, as Floriols Italian Die. verba barrataria; Mz'njheu, 
Funtier, &c. And that in the cafes of Knight v. Cambridge, and 

Ante 581. IFnight v. Dodd, Pa./.' 10 Geo. I. where :he 10fs was laid to be per 
jraudem of the mafter, the court held It a good ailignment of a 
breach, there being the word barratry in the policy. 

The defendanes counfe! infified, this was no more than a devia
tion, in which cafe the infurer is difch~rged, and the plaintifPs 
remedy is againft the owners or mafter. That this cannot be called 
a crime in the maller, when he is acting all the while for the benefit 
of his owners. 

The Chief Jufiice in his direction to the jury told them, that 
this being againfr the exprefs agreement to go firft to MarfeiIles, 
feemed to be more than a common deviation; being a formed defign 
to deceive the contraCtor. And compared it to the cafe of failing 
out of port without paying duties, whereby the !hip was fubjeCted 
to forfeiture, and which has been held to be barratry. 

The jury fiaid out fame time, and upon their return aiked the 
Chief Jufrice, whether if the mafter was to have no benefit to 
himfelf by pailing by Marflilles, and went only to the other places 
firfr for the benefit of his owners, that would be a barratry rAnd 
the Chief Jufrice anfwering, No, they found for the defendant. 

And now a new trial being moved for, the cafe was argued; 
and all the court was of opinion, that the verdiCt was right. For 
the mafier has aCted confifient with his duty to his owners, and the 
plaintiff's agent knew of the intended alteration, before the goods 
were put on board, and might have refufed to !hip them, or have 
altered the infurance; that to make it barratry there muft be {ome-

I ~~ 
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thing of a criminal nature, as well as a breach of contract; and 
that here the breach being affigned only on the barratry, was not 
fupported by the evidence. So the defendant had judgment. 

Barker verf. Suretees. 

ON a fpecial ~erdi~. in ej~Ctment,. the que~ion tu~ned upon Or rejected in 

thefe words In a WIll, (VIZ.) I gIVe the [aId premIifes to my t!le cOfn£lruc'~1 
. . . h d' b c. h . t10n 0 a Wllllo grandfon, hIS heirs and affigns, but In cafe e les elore e attams 

the age of twenty-one years or marriage, and without i.ffue, then 
and in fuch cafe he devifed the fame to the defendant. The faa: 
was, that the grandfon attained twenty-one, and died having never 
been married. And it was infified, that the attaining twenty-one 
was a performance of the condition, and vefied the efiate abfo-
lute1y in the grandfon, under whom the lefior of the plaintiff 
claimed. And judgment was accordingly given in the county pala-
tine of Durham, whereof error was brought z'iz Banco Regis. 

And after feveral arguments, the ccurt affirmed the judgment, 
upon the authority of Price v. Hunt in Pollexf. 645. where the 
word or was confirued conjunctively. And they faid they would 
read this without the word or, as if it run, " And if he dies be
'CC fore twenty-one, unmarried and without iifue"; which he did 
not do, for one of the circumfiances failed. And all put together 
are but in the nature of one contingency: and it was confiderable, 
that this was not a condition precedent, but to defiroy an efiate 
devifed by the former words in fee. 

The cafes relied on e contra were 2 Vern. 388. Cro. Car. 154. 
Sir W. Jones 205. I Roll .. Abr. 835· pl. 4. 

Bail-India Company verJ. Chitty. 

AT half an hour after eleven in the morning of 18 January, At what .ti~e 
the defendant being indebted to the plaintiffs, paid to their ~oW:~:l1t~: 

calhier a note of Cafwell and Mount, goldfmiths in Lombard-jlreet; demanded. 

they continued to pay all notes till the next day at two; and im-
mediately after they had fiopt payment, the company's fervant came 
with the note. The quefiion was, who lhould [year the lofs? And 
upon examining merchants, it was held, that the company had 
made it their own, by not fending it out the afternoon of the 
18th, or at furthdl: the next morning. So there was a verdict for 
the defendant. 

VOL. II. 13 U Memorandum, 
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Memorandum. Having received a c017jiderable addition to my 
fortune, and .lome degree of eaJe and retirement being judged 
proper for my health; 1 this term rejigned my oJIices qf Solicitor 
General, King's COl/nftl, and Recorder if the city qf London, 
pnd left qfl my praClice at the Houle qf Lords, UJUJlcil Table, 
Delegates, and ail the courts in Wefiminfier-hall except the 
King's Bench, and there alfo at the afternoon fittings. His 
Maje/fy, when at a pri"Jate audience I took leave if him, 
expr~/led himfilf with the greateft goodnefs towards me, and 
honoured me with his patent to take place for life ne;.·t to his 
4ttorney General. Anno aetatis meae 47. 

Hilary 
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Hilary Term 
J 6 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. ~ 
Martin Wright, Ejq;Jujlil'e.r. 
Tl10mas Denifon, Efq; . 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorl1~y Ge-

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Tomlin vcrf. Purlis. 

1177 

DE BT was brought in an inferior court at Rochejler upon a An apt i!fCl.e 

bond. The defendant pleaded durefs of imprifonment. To ~~ay t~~}o~n
wbich the plaintiff replied, that he was at large, and at his th;re is n;t an 

own difpofal, and executed the bond of his free will; and not for e.xaB: affirma-
r. f . . r dId h T h' 1 lIve and ne~ Jear 0 1lnprllonment: an cone u es to t e country. 0 t IS t lere gative. 

was a demurrer, and judgment given for the plaintiff. 

It was now objeCted on error, that it is not faid, he was extra 
quamlibet prtfonam, which is the ancient way of pleading: and that 
at leaf\: the replication ihould have concluded with an averment. 

Sed per curiam, This is fuch an affirmative as implies a negative.; 
like the cafe of pleading in a writ of right, where the demandant 
counts, that he has more right than the tenant) and the plea of the 
tenant is, that he hath more right than the demandant. The an
cient rule of requiring an affirmative and negative h8.5 been long 

4 broke 
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broke into, as in the common cafe of infancy, where formerly they 
not only replied full age, but alfo traverfed the infancy, which is 
not now required. Sir Tho.1one~ 6. It is enough, if the fecond affir
mative is [0 contrary to the £ira, that the firft cannot in any degree 
be true. So the judgment was afiirmed. . 

Harrifon verf. Grundy. 

When awards THE court held, that on 9 & lOW. 3. c. J 5. they could not 
are to. be receive any complaint to fet afide an award, till the fubrnif
~~~plameti fion was made a rule of court: and that a con[ent in the fubmiffion 

bond, to make the award a rule of c{)urt, infieadof the jiibmiIJion, 
would not warrant their interpofing~ , 

Paterfon verf. Talli. At Guildhall. 

Faaor cannot I T was held br C.~. L~e, .that though a factor ~as power to feil, 
pawn. and thereby bmd hIS pnncIpal, yet he cannot bind or affect the 

property of the goods by pledging them ail a fecurity for his own 
debt, though there is the formality of a bill of parce~s and a receipt. 
And the jury found accordingly. 

1\1ynot verf. Bridge et al'. 

Where ,the TW 0 declarations were delivered at the fuit of the fame plaln-
cou,rt will ~ot tiff againfi: the fame defendants, one of them for a right of 
()bllge COlllO- f I I'. f d h h 
lidating of de- way from one part 0 a C Ole to one part 0 a town, an t e ot er 
c1aratiolls. was for another way from another part of the dofe to another part 

of the town: and the court refufed to confolidate them, becaufe 
the plaintiff may be ready as to one, and not as to the other: and 

Ante! '49. in the cafe two years fince 0f Smith v. Crabb, for the fclme reafoo 
the court refufed to confolidate feveral declarations in ejeCtment. 

Serecold 7;erf Hamp[on, Bart. 

~h~re[pe,cial THE defendant was outlawed in a perfonal action, without 
batllsre'lfjutred any affidavit made of the plaintiff's demand: and havinbr:r 
on rever mg . • . 
oatlawry, brought error, he ailigned 1m belOg beyond fea at the tlmG of tbe 

outlawry, for which the court made no difficulty to reverfe it. 
But then the queflion was, upon what terms they !hould do it, 
the plaintiff infifting on li"ecial bail, and having now made ,a 

3 ~per 
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proper affidavit: and the defendant infifting to file common bail 
only. 

11/9 

The court upon confidering the words of 4& 5 W,& Ai. c. 18. 
§.3' which impowers the outlaw to appear/by attorney (as he did 
here) and fays, ,~ It iliall be reverfed without bail in all cafes, but 
t, where fpecial bail iliall be ordered by the court," declared they 
were of 'opinion, they had a difcretionary power to require it or 
not; and that the want of an affidavit before, was no objeCtion, 
becaufe that is only requifite to warrant an arreft; and here was 
one in time, for the new aCtion that mull: be brought. And 
though the 3 I Eliz. c.3. §. 3. is the only aCt that expreily requires 
bail; it is not to be inferred from thence, that in other cafes it Salk, 496. 

ought not to be infill:ed on s for that aCt makes a new error, and Ccarth"459,' 

h b 'l . . bl': 1 1 h d' afes 111 KI11g teal upon It IS a .1.0 ute y to pay t e con emnatlOn money. William's 

time 549<> 

Martin, on the demife of John Tregonwell, Efq; verj. 
Strachan et al'. 

I N ejeCtment for lands in the county of DorJet, a fpecial verdiCt T~nant in tail 
was found, whereon the (hort ll:ate of the cafe was this: tenan t Wlt~ the, re-
'I . h h fi' £" • h' j' If vernon 10 fee in tal ex parte materna, WIt t e reV<i:r lOn In iee In lme on the ex parte ma-

part of the mother alfo, [uffers a common recovery to the ufe of lema fuffers a 

himfelf in fee. And whether this fee on his death vefted in his ccommon rhe-
overy, t e 

heir on the part of the father, or of the mother, was the quefl:ion. old u{e is 
gone, and it 
defcends to 

And after two arguments at bar; the Chief Jufiice delivered the his right heir. 

refolution of the court: that by the common recovery to the Illfe of 
himfelf in fee, the title under the fettlement was deftroyed, and a 
new fee acquired, defcendible to the right heir of him that fuffered 
the recovery. He faid, it was true, that if A. fa feifed, had made a. 
feoffment to the ufe of his own right heirs, it would work no 
alteration, but be the fame ufe, according to Co. Lit. 13. 3 Lev. 
406. Salk. 590. But that is only in the cafe afa defcent; whereas 
here the efiate-tail he took, was as a purchafer per formam don?, 
In the cafe of a common recovery the recoveror has a fee a') tM 
grantee of tenant in tail, Poph. 5. and' a full fee paUes. The cai-e, 
of Simmonds v. Cudmore, Salk. 338. was upon the operation of a-
fine, which differs widely from that of a recovery. The charges 
of tenant in tail affeCt the fee gained (Poph. 7.) bu,t no act or charge 
of the remainder man fubfifis, which iliews nothing of his dtate 
paires, I Co. Capel's cafe, The leifor of the plaintiff therefore) 
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The court 
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ejectment. 
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claiming only as heir on the part of the mother, there was judg
ment for the defendants. 

Affirmed in the Houfe of Lords, by the tmanimous opin'ion of 
all the other Judges. 

The Cafe of the Corporation of Scarborough. 

A Mandamus was moved for on I I Geo. r. c. 4. §. 2. to go to 
the election of bailiffs, coroners, chamberlains, and the other 

annual officers of the corporation; there not having been any good 
officers fince the year 1736, and thofe that have been in fact chofen, 
feveral of them had judgments of ol!flcr againfi them. And upon 
confidering the cafes of 'Iintagel and Aberyflwith, (ante 10°3, 1157.) 
court granted a mandamus: here being no reafonable expectation of 
jufiifying the rights of the pre[ent poffeffors, and the act being 
made to prevent the confufion in corporations, that mufi enfue. 
And they faid it (bould go not only for the head officer, but alfo 
for the others who were neceffary confiituent parts of the corpora
tion, and equally within the reafon of the ftatute. 

Howarth verJ. Willett. 

A Declaration upon a policy was laid in Lancafoire, and delivered 
here 8 February. I moved on an affidavit that it was figned 

a.t Brijlol, and that the common affidavit to change the venue was 
fent for, that we might have time. And the court inclined to have 
relieved us, if it ~ad not appeared to arife in Briflol, where there 
is no Lent affizes; and they could not order it to an adjacent 
county, without confent of both fides, though the defendant offered 
his confent to avoid delay. 

Morres, Baronet, verf. Barry. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in ejectment for lands in Ireland) 
where there are two demifes laid of the fame premHfes for the 

fame term both as to commencement and dllratjon; and the judg
ment is, that the plaintiff recover his terms (in the plural Bl}mber) 
in the premiifes. 

4 It 
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It was objeCled, that both leiTors could not have a title to demife 
the whole; and therefore there was an inconftftency in the judgment, 
and non conjlat which of the leiTors rights is eftabli{hed. 

Std per curiam, As this is after a verdiCt, a bare poGibility of 
title confiftent with the judgment will be fufficient. The two 
leiTors might be jointenants, and yet refufe to join in a leafe, and 

1181 

having an interefr in every part of the land, it was not improper Ante 908• 

for each to demife the whole. The judgment does not intitle the 
plaintiff to hold one moment longer, than he ought to do if it 
had been term in the fingular number. So the judgment was 
affirmed. 

Herbert verf. Griffiths. 

T o debt on bond for performance of covenants, the defendant Plea waivf'd 

pleaded Nil debet, to which there was a demurrer and joinder ~fter a joinder 
. dAd h d t d' r:. h 1U demwrrer. III emurrer. n upon tee en ant s contentIng to put t e 
plaintiff into as good a condition as if he bad pleaded right at fidl, 
the court permitted him to waive his firi1: plea, and plead perfor-
mance of covenants. 

Dominus Rex verf. Thomas Sergifon, Efquire. 

AN information was moved for againft him for not condem- Information. 

ning a horfe taken out of a teem under the ftatutc 5 Geo. I. 

c. 12. which requires proof to be made before a juftice, of the caufe 
of forfeiture; and the party who feized tendering his own oath, the 
defendant (crupled to take it, or determine the affair, in the abfence 
of the owner or driver. Et per curiam, They were both reafon-
able objeCtions. Why is not the perfon who feized, and is to have 
the benefit of the forfeiture, within the reafon of excluding infor-
mers where there is a penalty? Making proal mull: mean legal proif. 
The other al[o is but n~ural juftice. The!e are exceptions in the 
act as to one fione, or one piece of timber, though drawn by ever 
fo many horfes; and ought not the owner to have an opportunity 
of 1hewing it? The rule was difcharged with coils. 

Between 
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Between the Parifhes of Atherton and Barton. 

A Perfon fettled in Atherton hires himfelf into Barton for one 
year, at 4/. wages, and either mafter or fervant to be at 

liberty to determine the contratt at the end of any quarter, upon 
a month's notice. And it is ftated, that he ferved the year out, 
but that at the time of the hiring the pauper declared, he made the 
agreement in that manner, to prevent Ioling his former fettlement. 
And upon this cafe the two juftices and feffions held it no fettle
ment in BartoR. 

But the court on debate qua!hed both the orders; for this is the 
common fort of hiring for a year, with an intention to fray toge
ther (a~ in faCt they did;) and if this {bould be determined not to 
gain a fettlement, it would overturn great numbers of f~ttlements 
that fubfift on fuch hirings. 

Hillerfdon verI. Skildroy. 

AFTER error in the Excl1equer Chamber, the court amended 
the judgment. by adding the introduttory words to the 

a warding a writ of inquiry, viz. '['hat the plaintijl ought to reco"cer 
his damages againft the defendant. For this is but a confequence of 
determining that the replication which the defendant demurred to 
was good. Vide ante I 132. Blakey v. Birmingham, and Slicer v. 
:Ihompjon, ante I 156. 

Scrimfhire verf. Alderton. At Guildhall. 

T H E plaintiff, who was a farmer in the ine of E~y, fent up 
oats to Bear-key, configned to on.e Hunt as his fattor. The 

cufiom of the trade appeared to be, that formerly the factor had 
4 d. per quarter for felling them, and they gave immediate notice to 
the farmer of the name of the buyer, an.d the price: but this being 
inconvenient to farmers at a difiance, it had for many years paft 
been cu fromary for.tlle farmer to allow 2 d. per quarter more, upon 
the factor's taking the rifque of the debts: fince which they had 
ceafed to inform the farmers of the buyers. The goods in the pre
fent cafe were fold; but the faCtor failing, the plaintiff (before actual 
payment) gave notice to the defendant (the buyer) not to pay the 
factor, which he did notwithflanding: and thereupon this aCtion 
was brought. 

I The 
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The Chief Jui1ice was of opinion, that this new method had not 
deprived the farmer of his remedy againfi the buyer, provided there 
was no payment to the faCtor. And the only reafon of advancing 
2 d. per quarter was, to have both at flake: and here being notice 
before aCtual payment, there could be no harm done. And there
fore he direCted the jury in favour of the plaintiff. They went out 
and found for the defendant; were fent out a fecond, and a third 
time to re-confider it, and {Ell adhered to their verdiCt; and being 
aiked man hy man, they feparately declared they found for the de
fendant. Upon this a new trial was moved for, and no caufe be
ing £hewn was accordingly granted. And at the fittings after this 
term it C~Hne on again before a fpecial jury; when the Chief Ju11ice 
declared, that a fattor's fale does by the general rule of law create 
a contratt between the owner and buyer. But notwith11anding this, 
the jury found for the defendant; and being aiked their reafon, 
declared, that they thought from the circumfiances no credit was 
given as between the owner and buyer, and that the latter was an
fwerable to the faCtor only, and he only to the owner. 

Seaman ~)erJ. Fonereau. At Guildhall. 

1I8j 

O N 25th Augufl 1740 j the defendant under-wrote a policy I~a material 

from Carolina to Holland. It appeared the agent for the ~lrcum!l:alncde 
• • • 15 coneea e 

plamtIff had on 23d AUgl!fl received a letter from Cowes dated 2111 from an in-

Augufl wherein it is [lid " The 12th of this month I was in furer, the FO-
, . h h fL" D (h lb" il.')' 1 liey is void, " company Wit t e llllp avy, t e Ip 10 quenlOn at twe ve 

" in the night 1011 fight of her all at once; the captain fpoke to 
" me the day before that he was leaky, and the next day we had a 
" hard gale." The ihip however continued her voyage till 19th 
Auguft, when {he was taken by the Spaniards: and there was no 
pretence of any knowledge of the actual lofs at the time of the in-
furance, but it was made in confequence of a letter received that 
day from the plaintiff abroad, dated 27th 'june before. 

Several brokers were examined, and proved that the agent allght 
to have difclofed the letter; for either the defendant would not have 
under-wrote, or infified on a higher premium. And the Chief J u
flice was of that opinion, and dec1ared, that as thefe are contraCts 
upon chance, each party ought to know all the circumfl::ances. And 
he thought it not material, that the lors was not fuch an one as the 
letter imported; for thofe things are to be confidered in the fitt1\ltiofl 
of tbem at the time of the contraCt, and not to be judged of by 
fubfequent events; he therefore thought it a fhong .cafe for the dt
fendant, and the jl.lry found accordingly 

VOL. II I3 Y E,)llp,~ (,lb::.1I; 
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Middleton verJ. Price .. 

Ajul1:ification IN t,refpafs and falfe imprifo~n:ent ~gai?fi: the plaintiff in the: 
un~~r a ret1t achon and the officer, they JOintly Jufbfied under a procefs of 
isaille~;~~:: the court atW dch Pool, returnable at the next court, And it 
fuewing, a re- not being (hewn, that any return was made, the court held, that 
tum of It and ffi r. r.r. b'" d h hi' 'ff b . . , 
if the pl~intiff the 0 ~er :-vas a trelpal1~r a InitiO, an t at t e p alntl ,Y JOIl1Jng 
join with the with hIm In the plea, IS equally affeB:ed by the defect of It. And 
offifl:cerb th~rde therefore there was judgmen t againfi them both. 
rnu e JU g-
rnent againfl: 
both. 

Ante 993· Dominus Rex verJ. Monkhoufe. 

No replevin 
of goods ta
ken upon a 
conviCtion. 

T H E court granted an attachment againfi the under-ilieriff·uf 
Cumberland, for granting a replevin of goods difirained on a 

conviCtion for deer-fiealing. 
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Lewis, on the demife of the Earl of Derby, verf. 
\Vitham. 

1I8~ 

U p 0 N a fpecial verditl: in ejectment, the defendant claimed A, thecOV;T!{j 

d h b · . {' i1. d hIlT Wit out lf1 m un er a common recovery, were y It was In lne t e euor is imperfeCl:ly 

of the plaintiff was barred. But exception being taken, that no fou~d, an~ no 

writ of ieifin or execution is found, the court was of opinion the ~emre J::.zaIls 
ae no'Uo HI a 

defendant could not take any advantage of the recovery. It wr,s go. 

then moved, that a venire facias de novo might go, this being an 
old recovery an hundred years ago, on which execution would be 
prefumed; and in fact there was a writ of feifin and a return, and 
fo this recovery is compleatly found in a caufe now depending on 
the demife of the Duke of Atbol: it was likewife infified, that the 
minute;:s find this recovery prout, &c. and therefore V(arrant the in
ferting thi's. 

Sed per curiam, A 'Venire facias de novo can only be granted 
upon what appears to the court on this record; and unlefs the re
cord warrants it, it will be error to grant it. 8 Co. Loveday's cafc, 
It is not the verdict, but the defendant's title that is imperfd.l: how 
can we fuggefi, that the jury have miibehaved themfelves; and yet 
that mua be an introduCtion of a venire facias de novo. 

It was then prayed, that an entry might be made of its being 
aiked and denied: but as to that, the court faid, that as it wasta 
ifIue upon the record, it would be grantable by the court where 
error was brought: as was done in the Haufe of Lords lately in the 
cafe of the wine-licence office. Ante I 125. 

Affirmed in the Houfe of Lords upon the qud1:ions put to the 
Judges in both refpects. 

Dewey verf. Sopp. 

T HE defendant obtained time to plead, on the terms of The deren· 
pleading an iffuable plea, rejoining gratis, and taking {hort dbant is not 

. f' I Th n' b d d" d' ollnd by a notlce 0 tna. e aLLlon was on a on, con ItlOne to fllrren- confent to Te-

der a copyhold at the requeft and cofts of the plaintiff; and tht Join gratis" if 

plea was, that the plaintiff never requefied: the plaintiff replied a t~ redplI~atl,on 
d d h · ff . h . . d 1 allot ,c~tJje 

requeft, an rna e up t e luue Wlt a reJolO er to t 1C country; of demum:r. 

which the defendant ftruck out, and demurred, fo near to the dE-
z(:'s; that the plaintiff expecting a trial, had the record made up~ and 
ac.tually tried the caufe before he heard of the demurrer. And now 

4 upon 
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upon motion, the court fet afide the verdiCt: for the confiruction of 
thefe terms put upon defendants,· when they aik time to plead, is 
not to oblige them in all events to join ifTue to the country; but 
only where the replication offers a fair ifTue, and affords no reafon
able cauCe of demurrer: now here the replication not lhewing any 
tender of a furreilder, does give {uch a colour of ohjeuion, as will 
warrant what the defendant hath done. 

Sorefby vcrf. Sparrow. 

Oyerorade~d THE plaintiff declared in covenant, making a .prqfert of the 
notfitodbe. dhlf- counterpart executed by the defendant, and affigned the 
pen e Wit • 
though {hewn breach 10 non-payment of rent. The defendant demanded o)'er: 
to be loft. and upon fearch the plaintiff could not find it, and upon affidavits 

of his inability to give O)'er, applied to the court to difpenfe with it, 
the defendant having the original leafe, and therefore not inconve
nienced. But the court on confideration declared they could not do 
it; the plaintiff was bound to make· a profert, elfe his declaration 
would be demurred to; the defendant is by law in titled to oyer, 
and the denial of it would be error. They faid this does not de
pend upon any particular rule of the court, but on the general 
right of law, which the court cannot difpenfe with. J Mod. 266. 
It was the plaintiff's fault to bring the action, before he had the 
deed, or a plOper difcovery. And it is not like the cafe of a defen
dant whofe deed is in the plaintiff's hands,. where the court will 
grant imparlances from time to time until it is produced. 

Smith 7)erJ. Nicholfon. 

Plaintiff can- THE plaintiff in order to proceed againfl: bail took out a ca-
nhot catll forr pias ad }atisfaciendum on the 3d of December, on the 4th 
t e re urn 0 . '/ I '" 

acapiaJtldfa- a writ of error ,was allowed, notwlthftandtng WhlCh be called for a 
tiifa~iendum return of non ejl inventus; and then waiting till the writ of error 
pendmg error. d d d b fl' j" . ft 1 b 'I A was at an en , procee e yare aetas agam t 1e al. nd 

now upon motion the whole prOceedings were fet afide; for the 
ground of them, "uiz. the return of non eJ! inventus, was obtained 

Ante 267. after notice of the writ of error, which in its nature fiopt all fort 
of proceedings, and the ilieriff could not fo much as look after the 
defendant in order to ground fuch a return UP0f.l. 

Sir 
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Sir John Hartop verf. Alderman Hoare et aI'. 

I N trover for jewels, the jury found this fpecial verdier. That Tb here can
k 

h 1·· ff b . f h' 1· 1 d d h . h e no mar et t e p amtl elOg owner 0 t e Jewe s, 0 ge t em m t e overt for 

hands of Seamer a goldfmith for fafe cufiody only, inclofed in a pawning, and 

Paper fealed up, and that alfo inclofed in a bag fealed up with the the co kurt can-
• • not ta e no-

plamtiff's feal, and took a receipt from hIm for the fame. That tice of the 

Seamer broke the feals, and carried the iewels to the defendants cufiom of 
il... • VI -fl h h d- d' . I d fi London:ls to open wop 111 .r~eet- reet, were t ey tra e 111 Jewe S, an 0 ten ihops. 

lent money on the fecurity of jewels, and there borrowed of them 
300 l. and depofited the jewels as his own, by way of fecurity, at 
the fame time giving his note for the money. That Seamer had no 
authority from the plaintiff to fell, order, pawn, or difpofe of the 
jewels, and that the defendants have converted them to their own 
ufe. 

This caure was twice folemnly argued at the bar, the fidl: time 
by ferjeant Prime and Mr. Mildmay, and the fecond time by myfelf 
and Mr. BootIe. And this term the Chief Jufiice delivered the re
folution of the court as follows. 

The general quefiion in this cafe is, whether the property found 
to be originally in the plaintiff is divefl:ed by any act found to have 
been done in this cafe. In order to confider this, it will be proper 
to fee I. How Seamer fiands with regard to the plaintiff) and 
2. With regard to the defendants. 

J. As to the plaintiff, he is a mere bailee for fafe cuftody only, 
without any authority to open the bag the jewels were in; and he 
was a trefpaifer in fo doin,g. 4 Co. 23. Mo. 248. Co. Lit. 89' a. 

2. As to the defendants, though they came hone1l:1y by them, 
yet they are within the general rule of caveat emptor, uniefs fome
thing appears particularly to exempt them. What they rely upon is, 
that they are purchafers of them in a rnarkert overt, it being found 
that they bought them in an open {hop, where they dealt in jewels, 
which according to the cufiom of London is a market overt for that 
purpofe. 

To this it was properly anfwered by the plaintiff, that this cuftom 
not being found, the court cannot judicially take notice of it; and 
in all cafes thefe cufioms are pleaded or found. For this purpofe 
was cited thG: cafe of Argyle v. HUllt, 'Tril1. 5 Geo. I. (ante 187') 
where a prohibition was moved for after fentence, becaufe it appeared 
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in the libel, that the word whore was fpoken in London; but de
nied, for though the words appear to be fpoken there, yet the 
cullom does not appear: and though ({aid the court) we have fuch 
a private knowledge of it, that upon motions we do not put the 
party to produce an affidavit of it; yet we cannot judicially take 
notice of it. And agreeable to this is 5 Mod. 162. Carth. 75. Salk. 
]25,243' Mo. 360. Co. Lit. 175. b. Cra. Car. 517. Cra. Jac. 69. 

Another, and we think a1fo a proper aniWer, was likewife given, 
that if we could take notice of the cufiom, yet that extends only to 
the cdfe of a fale, and not of a pawn. Perk. §.435. Noy 28. 
2 Sid. 139. Lamb. 619' 35 H. 6.25. Jenk. Cent. 83, 

It is a rule that all cufioms mufi be taken firittly, and not ex
tended to fimilar cafes. 1 Roll. Ahr. 567, 568. Show. 4. Owen 4. 
2 Leo. 1°9,208. 1 Bu1jl. 207. 2 Rail. Abr. 85' pl. 7. 2 In/f. 
7 I 3. but here a pawn is not a fimilar cafe; fales in market overt 
are encouraged, becaufe it is a circulation of property, whereas pawn
ing is pro tempore a locking of it up. 

There is no occafion to pray in aid of I Jac. I. C. 21. in this 
·cafe; though it was not immaterially argued from for the plaintiff. 
We are all of opinion, the plaintiff muft have judgment. 

Trinity 
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Taylor vcrf. Hall. 

T HE court held, that it was not aCti~nable to fay, the plain- Not aC'cion'; 
tiff bad had the pox. For it is avoiding him for fear of able to fay A. . . ~~~ 
contagIOn, and refuling to keep him company, that IS the pox. 

legal notion of damage; and when be is cured, thofe inconveniencies 
will not attend him. And judgment was arrefied. 

Dominus Rex verf. Eyre, clerk. 

A Writ de excommunicato capiendo iffued out of Chancery, which Ex(om~uni(a'; 
..L was opened and in rolled in B. R. but upon exceptions taken to capzendo. 

to it, the court made a rule upon the pro[ecutor, to £hew cau[e 
why the delivery out of the writ to the iheriff iliould not be fiaid : 
before an opportunity came of £hewing caufe, the return of the 
writ was out: and the pro[ecutor fued out a fecond writ e CanceI-

3 laria, 
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faria, and to prevent the lo[s of that, defired that the defendant 
might at once take his exceptions by a motion to quaLh. 

The fidl: exception was, that the former .writ being inrolled in 
B. R. the <;hancery could not i{fue a [econd writ, but by 5 Eliz. 
c. 23. [ueh. [econd writ was to i{fue from B. R. To this it was 
an[wered, that the act related only to the cafe where the firil: writ 
had aCtually iffued, and the fheriff had returned non eJl ill"JentllS ; 
where the court can fi l1e him if they fee occafion, and i{fue capia.r, 
alias, and pluries. Et per curiam, The an[wer is right; if the 
fidl: writ had been aCtually qua{bed, they muil: have gone to the 
Chancery for another. 

Second exception, That' it is [aid to be on an appeal and com
plaint of nullity: now from a nullity there lies no appeal. Anfwer, 
This is their form, which Trin. 3 Geo. I. Rex v. Elderton, it was 
-held we muft have regard to; they lay words with an aut coiftmi
lia, which is allowed. 

, Third exception, The Judge is made a party, and is condemned 
in cofts. Mo. 540. I Ven. ~6. Anfwer, In this cafe there could 
be no other, he ex oiJicio excommunicates a man; that man appeals, 
and muft make fome body a party; there is no promoter, and there
fore he cites the Judge: the [uperior jurifdi~ion is of opinion, he 
has done the man an injury, and why then {bould he not pay cofts ? 
Lord Talbot in his time, and Lord Hard'wicke fince, upon excep
tions to the jigniJicavit held, it was proper to make him a party, 
and that he was liable to cofts. 

The court (after time taken to confider) difcharged the rule for 
quailiing, and ordered it to be inrolled, and delivered out. to the 
iheriff. 

Thrale vcrJ. Vaughan~ 

T HE condition of a bond was, that if the plaintiff furni£11ed 
a third perf on's cellar with beer, the defendant would pay, 

not exceeding 1.00 I. The defendant pleaded, that none was deli
vered: to which the plaintiff replied a delivery to the value of 80 I. 
and the defendant demurred. And judgment was given for the 
plaintiff. 

Of this judgment error was brought; and bail not being put in, 
execution was taken out. And now upon confideration of 31ac. J. 

: c. 8. where the words are, Bonds for the payment oj money only, the 
court fet ·afide the execution: for this is by no means a certain de
., 3 mand, 
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mand, but refts upon a quantum meru-it; and the fum is only put 
into the replication, in order to affign a breach. And the aCt being 
to reftrain ao legal remedy, muft be taken ftria-Iy. I Keb. 613-
Garth. 28. 2 Bu!ft. 54. I Lev. 117-

Pitts vcrf. Carpenter.' 

1191 

O. N a trial at Guildhall the plaintiff proved 4/. 15 s. 3 d. to be A ~et off re-
o due to him: the defendant by a fet off difcharged 3 I. 2 S. fo dd~mgd the

d . . eman un er 
the verdiCt was only for 1 I. J 3 s. 3 d. The defendant upon this 40 s. does flot 

moved on 3 'Jae. I. e. 15. and fuggefted both to be citizens of a~e~ ~he jll
London, apd prayed to be excufed, and have cofts: and relied on rifdl(:tlOn. 

the cafe of H-ickman v. Colley, ante I 120. 

But the court held, he was not in titled to the benefit of that aCt, 
though the damages were under 40 s. for it is plain the real demand 
was above 40 s. and how could the plaintiff tell, whether the de
fendant would fet off any thing in that action, fa as to be bound 
to chufe that jurifdiCtion. Befides, he has in effeCl recovered 
4 I. 15 s. 3 d. becaufe a debt, which he muft otherwife have paid, 
is now fatisfied. Here are two caufes determined, both of them 
of greater value than is within the inferior jurifdiCtion. The plain
tiff had judgment for the 1 t. 13 s. 3 d. and his cofts. 

Yeo and Leman. 

EJECTMENT being brought on a re-entry for non-payment The tenant 

of rent, the defendant moved to ftay the proceedings, on ~:~ ~~~/t:~ 
payment of arrears and cofts. In the account before the mafter a to the im

difficulty arofe about the proportion of land-tax to be allowed, as proved value 
" h.1..."n: 1 In account to whlch the cafe was: t at ~I.le premlnes were et at 120 I. per with his land .. 

annum, but by improv,ements were of more value; and fince thofe lord. " 

improvements, were taxed at 150 t. per annum. The tenant would 
have deduCted the whole land-tax. But the court held, that the 
landlord ought only to allow the proportion which 120 I. bears to 
I ,0 t. upon the whole. . . 

Olivant vcrJ. Perineau. 

I N trover for piCtures, the court refufed to let the defendant bringi No bringini 

them into court, For the aCtion is not for the thing, but da- goods .into 

d h b · d d' . h court In tN-mages; 'an t ey may not now e III as goo a can l~t;j)n as t ey ver. 

were before. Salk. 557. A cafe of Blackb()rne v. Freeman was cited, Ante Su. 

VOL. II. 14A where 
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where a rule was taken for bringing in a watch-chain; but in fact 
the court faid the motion was denied. 

Long verf. Miller. 

l'raai.ce as to W HEN the rules to plead ran for eight days, the courfe of 
~:~~,mabate- the court was to allow the four fidl: only for pleas in abate

ment: but as to pleas in chief, it was fufficient if they came in at 
any time before judgment figned. In 'I'rin. 6 Geo. 2. the time for 
pleading was iliortned to four days, but no provifion for any difrinc
tion between the two forts of pleas. In the prefent cafe the rule 
was given the 7th of May, which expired the 11th: and (no judg
ment being figned) the defendant on the 16th put in a plea in 
abatement; notwithftanding which the plaintiff figned his judgment. 
And per curiam, He had a right fo to do. Whilfi the eight days 
rule frood, the plaintiff was not obliged to regard a plea in abate
ment, that did not come in within the four days; but might fign 

~afesinHolt's his judgment, as if there was no plea at all. Styles Pro Reg. 369. 
tlme 524· I Lill. 2. Now ~hen we ihortned the general time of pleading, 

can it be imagined we intended to enlarge it as to dilatories? They 
frill frand upon the ftrict rule of the court, and mull: come in 
within the four days, and cannot be received after, as pleas in chief 
may. 

Catlin verJ. Catlin. 

Special ~ail in I T was held, that upon a proper affidavit the writ may be marked 
trovenvlthout for bail in trover without the order of the court or of a Judcre 
a judge's or. '. . . ' b 
cler. at his chamber; for It IS more an achon of property, than a tort. 

6 Mod. 14. 'Irin. I I GeO.2. Pitts v. Meller in B. R. 

Cafe of the LeCl:urer of St. Anne's Weflminfier. 

Ko malldamus THE court (upon confideration) refufed to grant a mandamus 
for a lecturer. to the bilhop of London to grant licence to a lecturer, who 

appeared to have no fixed falary, but to depend altogether on volun
tary contributions; and where there was no cullom, and the reCtor 
had refufed his leave to preach in the church to the perfon now ap
plying. ride Cafes in Holt's time 433-

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Grofvenor. 

H E was one of the diiTenters who was chofen iheriff of London No inforina-

. and. MiddleJ:x, and refufed to tak~ l1pO~ him t~e .office: for ~i~; :~: ~~~~ 
which an mformatIOn was moved for agalllft hlln, as it IS an office of theriff. 

in which the publick are intere!l:ed, and therefore not to be com-
penfated by a pecuniary fatisfaCtion to the city. But upon 1hewing 
cau[e, the court difcharged t.he rule, it appearing there were aCts of 
common-council that had provided penalties upon refufers, which 
is the proper remedy; efpecially where it is in dubio, whether the 
refufal is a crime or not, which has never yet been fettled. In this 
cafe the faCts are agreed, and the only doubt is in point of law; and 
therefore more proper for a civil fuit: and fo was the opinion of the 
court in the cafe of Sbak/et01z of York in Lord Hardwicke's time. 
However they declared, that if after the point was determined againft 
the diiTenters, others £bould refufe; it might be a foundation to sik 
for an information. 

Between the Parillies of Deddington and Dunfrew. 

A Certificate-man purchafed a houfe for 42/. lived in it many A certj~catee 
years, then fold it, and becoming chargeable was fent back. ~anl gams ba 

I . fill. d h 1:''';> W. f:" A °fi lett ement 1 
t was In 11le , t at 9 I..':J 10 • 3. c. I I. aymg,' certl cate- purchafe. 

" man {hall gain a fettlement by no aCt whatfoever, unlefs the ta-
u king 10 I. per annum, or ferving an annual office;" this man, 
notwith!l:anding the purchafe, might be fent back: and it was faid 
to differ from the cafe of Burclear v. Eaflwoodhay, Pafl:h. 5 Geo. I. Ante .63: 
where the furrender of a copyhold to the certificate-man's wife was 
held to gain him a fettlement; becaufe there it was not his own aCt, 
(as this purchafe is) but it came to him by operation of law. The 
court did not think this a fufficient diftinCtion, and faid a purchafe 
was in its nature an excepted cafe; and his felling it afterwards made 
no alteration, as was held '['rin. 12 Geo. 2. between S,lint Neots Ante II t6.' 
and Saint eteer. . 

This alfo, as to a purchafe by a certificate-man, was held the 
~aft term in the cafe of the paritb of Stansfield. 

&rday 
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Barclay verJ. Earle. 

EJToin lies not THE defendant being fued by original, and arrefted upon a 
on a capias to fpecial capias, cail: an eifoin with the clerk; and for want of 
arrefi, and hI' 'ff' d' . , fi d ,,(, Th l"ff ' plaintiff may t e p amtl s a 00urnmg It, 19ne a non prq;. e p amtl toOK. 
go on not- no notice of this, but delivered his declaration, and after the rule to 
wit~fiandling plead was out, and a plea caned for, figned his judgment. 
an uregll ar 
non prof. is 
figned. This was moved to be fet afide, though little could be faid to 

Who has the 
power of ap
plying pay
ments, 

fupport the legality of cail:ing an effoin on a fpecial capias, where 
the lheriff is not to fummon, but arreil: the party. But what was 
principally relied on was, that after a non prqJ: figned, the plaintiff 
was out of court, as to all purpofes but moving to fet it afide, and 
therefore could not fign his judgment, but was irregular in that re
fpeCt. But the court (confidering it as a trick) declared, that as 
there was no colour for the effoin, or to expeCt a plaintiff to fearch 
after a non prof. and there was no notice given of it; the plaintiff 
was right to go on: and therefore they refufed to fet afide the judg
ment. 

Goddard verf. Cox. In Middlefex. 

SA MU E L Owen was indebted to the plaintiff for coals. He 
died, and made his wife executrix. She continued to deal with 

the plaintiff, and received coals on her own account; then the mar-' 
ried the defendant, who a1[0 received coals on his own account, and 
made feveral payments generally upon account. The[e payments, 
jf applied to the debt from the executrix, and her debt whilil: a 
\l\'idow, cleared both thofe accounts, and the prefent aCtion was 
3gainil: the defendant only. for what was delivered in his time. And 
the quefiion was, who had the right of applying thefe payments,. 
there being no direCtion from the defendant, who it was agreed had 
the firfi right. And the Chief Juil:ice held, that thereby it devolved 
to the plaintiff. And the defendant being by the marriage equally a 
debtor for what his wife received dum jola, as for what was after; 
the plaintiff migi1t apply the money received to difcharge the wife's 
own debt: but as to the demand againft her as executrix, the validity 
of which depended on the queil:ion of affets, and manner of admini
firing them; he was of opinion, the plaintiff could not apply any of 
the money paid by the defendant to the difcharge of that demand . 

... A cMe was mentioned to have been before the Chief Jufiice at 
S!1/'olk afilzes in 1730, between BloIs and Cutting, where the de

fendant 
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fendant owed money on two bonds, and paid money on account, 
but gave no direB:ions which he would have it applied to; and upon 
a cafe referved, it was determined, that the plaintiff had the eleCtion. 

Biihop verf. Chitty. At Guildhall. 

119~ 

C AS E by indorfee of a bill of exchange againft defendant as An acceptance 

acceptor, who on tender of the hill wrote, " Meffieurs Ca / to pay ~t ~ 
" 'loal and Mount, pay this bill when due for Thomas Chitty." The ~o~~f~~h s 

bill fell due 2 1anuary 174 I, the ban kers paid till the 19th a t tendered 

two, and 2 dl: 1anuary the money was demanded of defendant. ~vithin.the 
lame tlme 
that a note 

For the defendant it was infilhid, that the plaintiff had given muft. 

fuch a credit to the bankers, as to make it his lofs; . and they com
pared it to the common cafe of a note or draught kept. 

For the plaintiff it was faid, that there was no limited time, but 
that of the ftatute of limitations, to fue the acceptor; and that the 
plaintiff cannot come in as a creditor of the goldfmiths, becaufe 
they have done nothing to make themfelves liable. 

. The Chief Jufiice held, that it was the 10fs of the plaintiff, who 
though he might have refufed to take fuch an acceptance, yet had 
now agreed to it: and it was to all purpofes in the nature of a 
draught, which is always confidered as aB:ual payment, when a 
reafonable time to receive it in is elapfed. 

VOL. II. Michaelm:.ls 
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Sir William Lee, Kltt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. ~ 
Martin Wright, Efq; Jujlj"e!. 
Thomas Denifon, Efq; , 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knta AttorlJ~)' Ge

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Dawbeny. 

No 'lUO war- T W 0 fets of church-wardens were fworn in for the parilh 
ranta for of- of Sampford Peverel in Devon; and the court refufed to 
£ceof church- grant any information in the natuFe of a quo warranto, 
warden. fi h r 1 h . h' ..0.' but Ie t t em to lett e t e fIg t 10 an al:..LlOn. 

.Bankrupt. 

Graham verf. Benton. 

O N a motion to difcharge the defendant out of execution, as 
being a bankrupt, on the fiatute 5 Ge('). 2. c. 3 o. it appeared 

that the debt was contraCted before the bankruptcy, and fued for 
and recovered pending the commiffion, and before any certificate 
obtained, and the judgment was afterwards affirmed: on error, and 
cofts given on fuch atlirmance, 

And 
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And the court difcharged him as to all; for not having his cerc~ 
tificate, he could not plead to the action: and thefe cofis were at
tendant upon the original judgment; and C;lnnot be confidered as 
given for delay of execution, when it appears there ought to have 
been no execution, though no writ of error had beeh brought. 

Newcombe verf. Green. 

I N covenant the breach was affigned in non-payment of 270 I. Pojlea 1\

mortgage-money. And on the trial the jury gave a verdict for ~~1~~:!. 
2741. I I s. damages: and Mr. Juftice B;trnet entered it fo in his notes, 

minutes, but the clerk of mji prius had only marked I s. damages 
on the diflringas. 

The court was now moved, to alter the indorfement, by making 
it agreeable to the Judge;s notes.' And Mr. JUfiice Dent/on having 
conferred with him, and reporting the matter to be as above ftated; 
the court ordered it to be amended accordingly. 

Dyfon verf. Iremonger et ux'. 

O~ a complaint againfl one Stanton; for ferving a wtit, where PractiCe 
the plaintiff had ditowned employing any body: a rule was ~here a pattf 

f - h ffi l' d IS ordered to made upon Stanton, to an wer the matters 10 tea aavlts, an at attend the 

the fame time attend the court in perfon. Upon his attendance, court, 

and reading his affidavit, I defired lea,\'e to ~fk him {orne queflions 
on behalf of the defendants, which the court allowed me to do; 
but would not {wear him to anfwer fuch queftions. 

Everall verJ. Smalley • 
• 

] 
N ejectment, a cafe was ftated j that by the ctlfiom of the manor Cufiom to 
of Collingham a tenant in tail of a copyhold might {urfender the bar intails tf 

i' d b h"ff ' h f'. a:. • , d h b copyholds b1 .lame, an ar IS wue, Wit OUt IuHenng a recovery; an t at Y recovery 0': 
the {arne cuftom a recovery might he fuffered in the manor court, furtender 

and have the_ {arne effect. The leffor of the plai'ntiff in this cafe good. 

claimed under a bare furrender: and it waS objected, that the cufiom 
to bar by {urrender could only be: ftlpponed ex necejjitate, wher~ 
there was no other way; whereas here it could be done by reco-
very, and therefore no neceffity appeared. Srd per curiam, There 
is no cafe to warrant any fuch diftinttion, and there is nothing un~ 
reafonable in allowing two ways of alienating efbtes; the cufl:orn~ 
are both of equal antiquity, and we cannot prder one to th~ 

ctht:r. 
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other. The furrender is the moll: natural way, and the cheap'efi:. 
The poJlea mull: be delivered to the plaintiff. 

Mitford, executor, verf. Cord well. 

Audita querela THE plaintiff's teitator obtained judgment, which after his 
muil be de,lth was revived by two jcire facias'S with nichils returned; 
~~~~h:he and the defendant being taken in execution, moved to be difcharged, 
cafe is doubt- upon producing a releafe from the tefiator) and a rule was made for 
ful. the plaintiff to £hew caufe. 

Upon !11ewing caule it appeared very doubtfu1, whether the re
lea[e was executed hy the teftator: and thereupon I infified, thttt 
though when the JCire facias is not [erved, the court will in a 
clear cafe relieve the party upon motion; and not put him to bring 
his audita querela: yet tbey will never do it, where the fact is dif
pUled_ And fo the court agreed, but then they would have had 
the plaintiff confent to try it in a feigned iifue, the defendant lying 
actually in execution; which the plaintiff) who was an executrix 
in truft, refufing to confent to, the court refufed to do any thing 
upon the motion, and left the defendant to his audita querela. 

\Vhite verJ. The Earl of Montgomery. 

Whare a bond I N debt upon bond the defendant craved oyer, which the plaintiff 
is in th: hands was not able to give him, the bond being in the hands of Mr. 
;~r~o~~lr!e Strickland, a gentleman of the bar, who had refufed to produce it, 
co.urt v.:ill 0- and enlble the pbintiff to force the defendant to plead. And the 
b~lge hIm tO

d 
court being moved againft Mr. Strickland, his excu[e was, that the 

give oyer an - . I h' . h f ii' 11.'11 d d' 
produce it. bond was left Wit 1 1m to walt t e event a a mt 1L1 epen mg. 

Et per curiam, That is a matter the defendant may avail himfelf 
of by plea, and we will not determine it upon motion: there rnufr 
b~ a rule on Mr. Strickland to give o)'er of the bond, and produce 
it at the trial, if required by the plaintiff. 

Dominus Rex verf. The Inhabitants of Mad ley in 
Staffordfhire. 

Colls are not A l\hn, his wife and daughter were removed by order of two ju
to be paid fiiccs of the peace, which upon appeal was confirmed, and be-
where any 
matErial part illg removed by urtiorari into the King's Bench, was there quailied 
of an order is as to the daughter, her age not being ftated, nor the place adjudged 
qualhed_ to be the place of her fettlement; but as to the man and his wife 

the orders were confirmed. It 
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It tl1en became a queftion upon the ftatute 5 Geo. 2. C. J 9. §. 2. 

whether cofts (hould be paid. And a cafe was cited of the inhabi
tants of Great Chart, Mich. 16 Geo. 2. where the court affirmed the 
order of feffions as to the point of the appeal, but qualhed a refer
vation in the hlme order as to cofts in cafe of a new removal; and 
it was determined, that the profecutor of the certiorari lhould PdY 
cofts. 

Sed per curiam, That is a very different cafe from this, for there 
the party could not be affected by the part of the order which was 
qua(hed, till the feffions had made an atlual order about the cofts.; 
and the bringing it up for the purpofe of quaihing that part was un
nece£fary, and confequently vexatious, which is the true teft to go 
by. Whereas here the pariili who brought the certiorari were un
juftly burthened with the daughter, and had no other remedy but to 
come here. And the Parliament never intended to puniili them for 
taking a legal remedy againft a gravamen. Upon writs of error 
there are no cofts, if execution was taken out before. In this cafe 
therefore the recognizance given on bringing the certiorari muft be 
difcharged. 

Between the Parillies of \Vinghanl and Sellindge in Kent. 

1199 

I T was flated in a fpecial order, that a certificate man, having A certificate 
notice that he was appointed bodholder, never took the oath of ~an m~ft be 

'" . lworn mto an 
office, but once executed a warrant of a Juftice dIrected to the office elfe he 
bodholder. And this the feffions determined to be gaining a fettle- gains no fet-

. h' h t:'~ w: S d . Th d dement by ment Wit III t e 9 ~ 10 .3. c. II. e per CUriam, e or er executing it. 
muft be quailied, for the words of the atl are, " being legally 
" placed in fuch office," that i!5, being the officer both de faCIo and 
de jure, which this man was not, the order fiating negatively, that 
he was not legally placed therein, which cal) only be by an appoint-
ment and fwearing in. 

Green verf. Brown. At Guildhall. 

T H E {hip Charming Peggy was infured in J739. from North A {hip never 
Carolina to London, with a warranty againft captures and heard of is 

feifures. And in an action the lofs was laid to be by finking at fea.1~e~~~:er~d 
All the evidence given was, that (he failed Ollt of port on her in- at fea. 
tended voyage, and has never fince been heard of. And feveral 
witneffes proved) that in fuch a cafe the pre[umption is, that !he 
foundered at fea, all other fort of loffes being gellerillly heard of. 

VOL, II. 14 C The 
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The underwriter infifted, that as captures and feifures were excepted, 
it lay upon the affured to prove the lofs happened in the particular 
manner declared qn. But the Chief Juftice faid, it would be un
reafonable to expeCt certain evidence of fuch a lofs, as where every 
body on board is prefumed to be drowned; and all that can be re
quired is the beft proof the nature of the cafe admits of, which the 
plai~tiff has given; he therefore left it to the jury) who found the 
10fs according to the plaintiff's declaration. 

Underwood verf. Parks. At Middlefex fittings. 

Thedtruth of I N an aCtion for words, the defendant pleaded Not guilty, and 
wor 5 cannot • .. • 
be given in offered to ,prove the words to be true, lI1 mItIgatIOn of damages: 
cvidenc~ on which the Chief Juftice refuCed to permit, faying that at a meeting 
Not guilty. of all the Judges upon a cafe that arofe in the Common Pleas, a 

large majority of them had determined, not to allow it fer the fu
ture, but that it !bould be pleaded, whereby the plaintiff might be 
prepared to defend himfelf, as well as to prove the fpeaking of the 
words. That this was now a general rule amongft them all, which 
no Judge would think himfelf at liberty to depart from, and that it 
extended to all fort of words, and not barely to [uch as imported a 
charge of felony. 

Hilary 
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Sir William Lee, 1(nt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir William Chapple, Kltt. 

~ Jufti ce f. Martin Wright, Efq; 
Thomas Denifoll, Efq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. 
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Attorney Ge-

The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 
General. 

\Vilron, on the demife of Eyre, clerk, verJ. Carter et al'. 

1201 

T HE IdTor of the plaintiff, being a prebendary of Sarum, Conditional 

brought an ejeCtment to avoid a leafe made by his predecef- ~~~~~:J~ of a 

.. for, as not being conformable to the provifo in 32 H. 8. leafe good to 

c. 28. §.2. which requires, that upon renewals the old Ieafe muft warrant a re

be expired, furrendered, or ended, within one year next after ma- newal. 

king of the new IeaCe. And his objeB.ion was, that the furrender 
made of the former leafe was with a condition, that if the then 
prebendary did not within a week after grant a new lea[e for three 
lives, the furrender lhould be void; whereby (as was contended for 
the plaintiff) the old term was not abfolutely gone, but the leffee 
re[erved a power of [etting it up again. But the court after two 
arguments, gave judgment for the defendants: this being within the 
intent of the featute, which was that there lhould not be two long 
leafes ftanding out againft the fucceffor. Here the new leafe was 
made within the week, and from thence it became an abfolute fur-

render 
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render both in deed and in law. And the whole wall out of the 
leffee, without further act to be done by rum. In the provifo tlfeH': 
ill the word ended as well as furrendered, and can any body fay the 
firft leafe is not at an end? This was no more than a reafonable cau
tion in the firft leffee, to keep fome hold of bis old eftate, till a new 
title was made him. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Beftland. 

No urliorar; THE court refufed to grant the defendant a certiorari to re ... 
!~r 1~~~~a~} . move an indittment for a mifdemeanor from Dorfet affifes. 
affife. 
Ante 877. 

Plaintiff may 
amend the 
'Venue. 

Rivet et a!' verJ. Cholmondley et al'. 

U PO N the authority of Stroud v. Tilley, (ante 1162.) the 
court fuff"ered the plaintiff to amend the venue, after the de

fendant had changed it upon the common affidavit. 

LQrd Vane's Cafe. 
. 

The court HIS lady exhibit€d articles of the peace againfl: him, and was 
wi!l n.ot ini ordered fecurity upon them: when my lord eame into court, 
~~:: J~}O :r~~- Mr. Lloyd defired the articles might be read, and infified they were 
tides of the no ground for demanding fecurity; or if they were, yet the t~ltl: of 
peace. a feparation under articles, upon which the complaint was grounded.., 

was falfe, and he offered to prove it fOe 

Strange contra, oppofed going into any fuch inquiry, it having 
never been done: and the courfe of the law had been, to give that 
credit to the oath of the party, as to order fecurity immediately 
upon it; mentioning alfo the inconvenience in opening a door for 
vying and revying on fueh oecafions. He admitted, that the court 
might propfrly review the articles1 and hear any objeCtions arifiog 
on the face of them, 

Et per curiam, That is all we can do, the other never was at
tempted before, and we muft preferve the courfe of the court by 
taking the articles to be true. Upon the review the cou~t was of 
opinion, the faCts as ftated required fecurity. And it \-vas given 
accordingly, 3 

Dominqs 

" 
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Dominus Rex verf. Dr. Bridgeman. 

A Rule being made for him to {hew cauCe, why an information ~\O rule to 

in nature of a qur; warranto {bould not be granted, to £hew mfpett
1 

.book
f
, 

•• . on c 31m 0 
by what authorIty he claimed to hold a court-Ieet In the borough of right to hold 

Wigan in LancaJhire: he moved for the common rule to infpect a left 

the books of the corporation, who were the pro[ecutors, 2nd it was 
granted. But upon fpecial motion it was afterwards difcharged, 
this being a matter of a private claim between the defen&lI1t and 
the corporation; and if this {bould prevail, one private man wonld 
have as good a right to infpeCl: the deeds and evidences of another. 

Duthy verf. Tiro et al'. 

Tiro verf. Durhy. 

I Nboth cauCes the verdict was for the defendants. And now Colts cannot 

'Tito one of the defenda~ts in the fidl: cau[e. moved, that the ~~H:~t again!': 

cofts he was to pay to Duthy In the fecond caufe mIght be fet againft -
the cefts Duthy was to pay in the fidl:. 

Sed per curiam, It cannot be done, there was forced to be an <let 
of Parliament in the cafe of mutual debts: befides, how can we 
prefer :J'ito, who is but one defendant out of five, when the plaint;f+ 
in that aCtion may pay the cofts to either of the others. 

Dominus Rex verf. Chetwynd. 

A Special ~erdiCl: on an indi~ment fOT ~u~der was found at the Whe:e ~ail or 
Old Batley, and removed mto the Kmg s Bench. But before fec.unty 1. re

argument the defendant obtained his Majeftis pardon, which he qlu1rde~ on 
. pea mg a 

pleaded upon his knees, and It was allowed. Then the counfel pardono 

for the profecutor infifted, that by virtue of 3 H. 7. c. I. the court 
ought to req~ire bail for his appearance to anfwer an appeal; there 
being an" affidavit- produced, that the brother and heir was beyond 
fea, but expected in time ~ and it was a1fo infified, that by virtue 
of 5 -& 6 HI: & M. c. 13. the court fhould take iecurity for the 
good behaviour~ 

The fiatute 3 H. 7. {. I. runs, cc That if any perron charged :1S 

(l principal or acceffory be acquitted at the King's fuit within the 
VOL. II. 14 D " y-:ar 
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" year and day; the jufiices before whom he is acquitted thall not 
" fuffer him to go at large, but either remit him again to the pri
" fon, or eIfe let him to bail, after their difcretioD, till !he year 
~, and day be pafi." 

D pon this daufe it was argued, that the cafe of pleading a 
pardon after a fpecial verdict was fironger than the cafe of an ac
qlJitt~l by jury; which took away all the prefumption of guilt. 
And that this was an aCtual acquittal, and is called (0 in the par
don. The judgment is, quod eat inde fine die, and if he is again 
indiCted, he may plead auterflits acquitte. 11 H. 4. 41. Bro. 
Corone 29, 133. F. N. B. 251. G. And the record being moved 
into the King's Bench, this coqrt are the Juil:ices before whom he 

S/rugl,ter(rml is acquitted: and it is not difcretionary only as to the point between 
was acqUItted b '1 . . r hit' h' h h r d'd before Holt at aI or Impfllonment, t e atter 0 w IC t e prolecutor 1 not 
Surrryailifes, infiil: upon. 
and he took 
ball to anfwer an appeal, which wa~ afterwards tried at bar, and the party conviaed and hanged. 

But as to this point, the court were of opinion, that the pre
fent cafe was not fuch as the aCt of Parliament ineant; and this 
being to fubjea: the prifoner to a fecond trial, which before he was 

Pide Kelyng not, he not being indiCtable till the time to appeal was elapfed, till 
25· this aB: gave fuch a profecution; it was therefore to be confirued 

firietly, and confined literally to an acquittal by verdiB: (Kel)'ng 
104.) upon an arraignment at the King's fuit; and it was material, 
that no infiance could be [hewn of requiring fuch bail upon plead
ing a pardon; on the contrary B07.ven in Mich. 8 AmI. Was dif
charged without bail. Acquittal they faid muil: be underfiood, ill a 
courje if law) and not an interpofitioH of the crown's mercy. 

The other point as to fmeties for the good behaviour depended 
on the 5 & 6 W. [3 M. c. 13. which enatts, " That the jufiices 
" before whom any pardon for felony thall be pleaded, may at 
" their difcretion remand or commit the perfon pleading it to 
" prifon, till he thall enter into a recognizance with t\VO fmeties 
" for his good behaviour for any time not eiceeding [even years, 
" and if the party be an infant, (which was the prefent cafe) then 
" he is not to be bound, but mufi find fureties." Upon this c1aufe 
therefore the profecutor infifled upon fureties for the good beha
viour, and infianced 2 H. H. P. C. 394. where it is faid, that at 
common law, without the aid of 18 Eliz. c. 7. a party acquitted 
may be bound to his good behaviour, if of ill fame. 

The 
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The counfd for the prifoner did not much oppofe giving fure ... 
lies, and faid they had them ready. And Mr. ). Wright and Mr. 
J. DeniJon were indined to take them. But as there had yet been 
no infiance flnce the aCt, and this Was merely di[cretionary, the 
Chief Jufiice was unwilling to make the precedent in the cafe of 
an infant, where fome favourable circum fiances were fiated in the 
verdiCt. And the cafe Hale cites out of Rallal's Entr. was where 
(as the record fays) ttjlatum fuit cur' per jidedignos, that the de;.. 
~endant was of ill fame; and at laft the others came in; to difcharge 
him without fecurity. 

N.13 .. I, on behalf of the pro(ecutor, (the heir being beyond 
fea) -defired it might be taken notice of, that we did not waive 
our demand: and upon that the court faid, it ihould be .their 
own aD.:, upon the difcretion of the court, 

Eafier 
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Eafter Term 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice .. 
Sir William Chapple, Kl1t. ~ 
Martin Wright, Efq; Juflices. 
Thomas Denifon, Efq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Real et at' 'Vcrf. Macky. 

!~l~e~e:o not THE plaintiffs were Swedes, and brought an aCtion for 
giv: fecurity freight: and I moved to ftay their proceedings, till they 
for coft~. f'hould give fecurity for cofts, as is done where in ejetl-

ment die leffor of the plaintiff is an infant. Sed per curiam1 

This has never been carried further than atlions gut' tam; and it 
may affeCt trade, in !hutting up our courts from foreigners, who 
perhaps cannot find fecurity in a ftrange country. The cafes in 
ejeCtment are confidered as more under the power of the court than 
other proceedings; and therefore we ftay a fecond till the cofts are 
paid of the firft, which we cannot do in other cafes. There was 
no rule made. 

Between 
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Between the Parifhes of Beccles and Leowfloff in Suffolk. 

T HE pauper was hired to a blackfmith for a year at 3 I. per ~bfenceb of
h , , lervant t e 

annum, to be paid when wanted by the fervant. Dunng the mall:er's ~er-
year the mafier gave him leave to work with another fmith for miffion does 
three days, with another for a week, and with a third for a fort- ~otlprevetnt a , , lett emen . 
mght, and agreed the fervant lhould have the advantage of It; after Ante 4 2 3. 

which he returned and ftaid out the year, and the mafier by his 
confent deducted the proportion of wages for the time he was away: 
and upon this fiate of the cafe the feffions held no fettlement was 
gained, the firft contraCt being diffolved. Sed per curiam, The 
order muil: be quafhed, for this is not a diffolution of the contract, 
but a licence to be abfent; and both parties confidered it fo, by con-
tinuing together to the end of the year; the accelerating the pay-
ment of wages for the convenience of the fervant, which is ufually 
done, without a particular agreement, makes no alteration. 

Cafe of the ReCl:or of Wigan. 

13 E claimed as lord of the manor to hold a court-Ieet, at which Mandamus to 

.-J. the in-burgeffes of Wigan ought to attend to make a jury, atteRd court

which they having refufed and negleCted to do at two courts,leet, 
whereby no bufinefs could be done, the court granted a mandamus 
to enforce their attendance. 

Sims's Cafe. 

H E exhibit~d articles of t~e peace agai?fr ,his wife, and 
court receIved the fame wIthout any obJectIon. 

the Hufband may 
fwear the 
peace againft 
hi~.wife. 

Afuley verJ. Kell. 

U p 0 N motion for a new trial, the court held that thallah Future effeCts 
, , b of a fecond 

under 5 Ge~, 2. c. 30. t,he future effe~s of a bank!upt agalll!l: bankrupt 

whom two commlffions had Iffued, were liable to be felfed for the continues his 

benefit of creditors; yet the bankrupt had in the mean time fuch a r~PJrty till 
property in them, as enabled him to tranfaCt and fell to a bona fide el e . 
purchafer. 

Vo L. II. Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Roberts. 

The t"rave~for THE defendant having traverfed an inquifition, whereby he 
o.f an/nq~lli- was found to be a luna tick ; the Attorney General filed the 
t10n lor tel"" d . J. f h b ffi King is to be common rep lcatlOn: an It \-vas lent rom t e petty- ag a ce to 
confidered as the King's Bench: the pro[ecutor of the commiilion made up the 
a defendant. d d . d' d . 1 d M R b b' '11 h recor , an carne it own to trIa ; an r. 0 erts ell1g 1, e 

did not appear, and no defence WaS made, arid the jury found in 
favour of the inqueft. 

Upon this a new trial was moved for upon two points. I. 

That the fuppofed lunatick was in the nature of a plaintiff, and 
therefore had the right to carry down the record: and his traver[e 
is in the nature of a monflrans de droit. 

To this it was anfwered, and refolved by the court, that he was 
properly to be confidered as a defendant, oppafing the title found 
for the crown, without fCHing up any title in himfelf, as he ml1ll: 
do in a petition of right. And Vaugh. 62. and Lord Somers's argu
ment in the Bankers caje, and 4 Hen. 6. 13. a. were cited, and the 
form of the entries in Cfremo;n 628, 652. Coke's En!. 404, &c. 
fhew it to be fo. And indeed it would be abfurd, to conftrue the 
liberty of traverfing, to give a power of delaying the crown; 
which muft be, if the party is confidered as having the common 
right of a plaintiff. It was therefore held, that the record was well 
made up, and carried down by the profecutor of the commiffion. 

The fecond point was upon the illnefs of Roberts, who could 
not attend, and which was made out by affidavits. And the court 
thought it reafonable to grant a new trial for this upon the foot of 
accident, and becaufe the Lord Chancellor and the former jury had 
both had an infpeCtion, which might be of great ufe to a fecond 
jury, who otherwife would be left to judge upon lefs evidence than 
the others had had. 

A Hew trial was granted upon payment of cofts. And at another 
day the court ordered it, upon the application of Mr. Roberts, to be 
tried at the bar by a lury of DC'l'(;ll, where the former inquifition 
was taken. 

Bdifante 
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Belifante verf. Levy. 

T H E affidavit to hold to fpecial bail being defCtivc) common rfa feconl 

b "1 d d d h hl""ff 1 A "I\Hltlstaken al was or ere ; an t, ereupon t e p ;lIntl all 19t 1 J~n d" • " out pen 109 
made a full affidavIt, and took out a new ,,,nt, and held the def,.:n- tbe firlt, curn-

dJnt to bail; and the next day, 20th April, moved to diCcontinlle mon bail !haH 

f Il. E ". Th I" 'ff' h b be taken. upon payment 0 COllS. t per Cltrtam, e p JInt!! as cen tl)O . 
quick, for he !hould have had the coils taxed and p:lid, before he 
took out a new writ. Therefore let the defendant be di IdLll ged 
upon common bail; and let the plaintiff pay him his cofis of this 
application. 

Rios verf. Belifante. 

T ~ E affidavit to h~ld to fpecial bail wa~ made by a tnerc.ha? t ~elief of debt 
In London, [wearing that the defendant owed the pla1l1tJff 15 no gr?und 

I b· ffid" d b 1 l"ff' A ,Ii d for fpecI:.I 270 • as appears y an a avlt rna e y t le p aIntl In ml , er am, bail. 

which the deponent believes to be true. Et per curiam, There can Ante 1157· 

only be common bail; for the oath abroad is no ground for our pro-
cds, and then there is nothing but the belief of a third perron, which 
is not fufficient. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Farewell. 

T HE profecutor of an indiCtment for a nufance in the h;ghway Certio~ari, prq 

took Ollt a certiorari; and the defendant moved to quafh it, Rege lies ~n 
h b . ffi' d . h Il. W. cafe of h1gh-

t ere elOg no a davlt ma e, accordlOg to t e natute 5 . {:] M" ways, tho' no 

C. I I. nor any recognizance given, according to that and former fia- affidav~t or 

f ,C',.;J C 6 d C d TAT,C''';' recogmzance. tutes 0 13 \..;J 14 ar. 2. C • • an 22 ar. 2. C. 12. an 3 r~. ~ 
M. C. 12. 

But the court on confidering thofe aCts held, that they related 
only to certiorari's applied for by defendants, and not to one Pr:o 
Rege, as this was. And many precedents were !hewn of certiorari's 
for a :profeclltor taken out in the manner this was, and the certiorari 
was allo~'ed. 

Sale verJ. Crompton. 

AWarrant of attorney was given in 1732, to confefs a judgment Old judgment 

for 'c,-07l1ptoil, but the record of the judgment had left out t~e :~~eamend.-
r, and it was made Compten. And now the court refufed to amend . 
it by the warrant. for fear of inconveniencies to purchafers. 

4 Trir~itv 
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Pratlice in 
error. 
Ante 144. 

Trinity Term 
] 7 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Ktlt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. ~ 
Martin Wright, Efq; Jufti{:ej. 
T110mas Denifon, Efq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Walmfley vcrf. Rofon. 

A
FTE R judgment for the defendant the plaintiff brought 

error, and affigned infancy in the defendant, and appearance 
by attorney: then took out a j'eire facias ad audiendum er

f'ores, and after a J'cire feci returned, entered the default. And 
upon p:oducing t~e r~cord th~ judgment w~s r:v~rfed on my mo
tion, WIthout makmg It a conedtum, or puttmg It 10 the paper. 

Dominus Rex verf. Cornelius et al'. 

N{) infpetlion AN information was granted againft them for a mifdemeanour 
. of:. books by a in taking money on granting of licences to alehoufe-keepers 

profc;cutor of • h 
a mifdemea:: at Ip!wrc . 
Dour, 

The 
1 
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The profecutor applied for a rule to infpect the books of the 
corporation, alleging the defendants were only jufiices as they were 
bailiffs. But the Judges (abJhlte C. J.) upon confideration refufed 
to grant it, their right to be bailiffs or jufiices not being in quefiion. 
And it is in effect obliging a defendant indicted for a rnifdemeanouf, 
to furnilh evidence againft himfelf. 

Goodtide verJ. Meymott. 

i21I 

I N the declaration delivered to the tenant in pofTertion, the faid DecIarat"vJn 
James infiead of John, was faid to enter by virtue of the demife; in ejectment 

and the court refufed to amend it, for they confidered it as a procefs. ~~;e:mend. 
And Mr. Jufiice Wright cited a cafe, Hil. 15 Geo. 2. where the 
premifTes were laid to lie in 'T'lvickenham and Ijleworth or one if them, 
and the court refufed to let the plaintiff amend by ihiking out the 
disj ulltlive words. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Bailey. 

T HE court refufed to qualh an indictment for not attending What india

the mayor of Sarum, to execute his warrant: and faid the me~ "bolt 
. quallia e. 

defendant might demur to It. 

Swaine verJ. De Mattos. At GuiIdhaf1. 

I Na quefiion about a bankruptcy, the Chief Jufiice held, that Confiruction 
though the preamble of 7 Geo. I. C. 3 I. fpeaks only of bonds of 7 G. I. 33 

. rd· d bI fi d h..n· to bonds pay~ given lor goo S 10 tra e paya e at a uture aY1 yet t e enaumg able at a fill. 
words extend to all fort of bonds for the payment of monev; and ture day. 

that the words Juch Jecurity do not mean fecurity for fuch a" fort of 
debt, but fecurity by bonds, bills, notes, &c. 

Banbury verf. Liffet et al. At Guildhall. 

T HE plaintiff declared upon the c.uftom of merchants agai?ft "'Yhat is not:! 
the defendants as acceptors of a bIll of exchange: and the lU- bhlll of ex-

11. • h r. d c: ange, or 
urument run III t Cle wor s: abfolute a~. 

(eptanc:c. 

Vo L, II, MefJieurs 
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MejJieurs Gilly and Co, 4 Feb. 1741. 
Pray pay Mr. Richard Banbury one month after date two hundred 
pounds on account of freight of the Veale galley Edward Champion, 
and this order /hall be your JuiJicient diJcharge for the fomf. . 

J. Gjbfon. 
Accepted for Liff'ett and Gilly ifLeghorne to pay as remitted 

from thence at ujance. 
18 March 1741. H. Gilly. 

And two objell:ions were made by the defendants: I. That this 
Was not a bill of excbange, for it is not payable to order, fo as to 
be negotiable; it is not {aid to be for value received. And it is only 
an order upon a particular fund, like the cafe of 1enny v. Herle, 
(ante 59 I.) and feveral merchants proved, that they did not look 
l1P?~ it to be a bill of exchange; and others were of a contrary 
opmlOn. 

The Chief J uftice ruled it not to be a bill of exchange. He faid 
it was not in the power of the parties to make what form they 
pleafe pafs for fuch a bill, it ought to be agreeable to the lex merca
toria: the privilege arifes from the convenience to trade, which is 
not confulted in this cafe. And he thought it bad upon the ob
jeCtion to the fund out of which it was to be paid: however, being 
a mercantile tranfadion, he left it to the fpedal jury of merch:mts : 
who found it to be no bill of exchange, on the objection for want 
of value received. 

The fecond objection was, that the plaintiff (fuppofing it a bill 
o.f ex.change) had not iliewn there was any remittance to the defen
dants. And that tills was not an abfolute acceptance but only con
ditional. And fo the Chief Juftice declared he underftood it, and 
leh it $0 the jury. But they finding for the defendants upon the firft 
point, gave no opinion ai to this. 

Michaelmas 
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Michaelmas Term 
I 8 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Kltt. Chief JuJlice. 
Sir William Chapple, Kilt. ~ 
,Martill Wright, Efq; JuJlices. 
Thom~s Denifoll, Efq; 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge ... 

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Dominus Rex verf. Goudge .. 

Ill) 

T HE court granted an information in the nature of a quo ~o 'War· 
- • 11. h' IL b I h' h ranto lies fo1' warranto agalOlL 1m, to UJew y W Jat aut onty e the office of 

exercifed the office of a confiable for White-chappel pariih, conftable. 

under a pretence of an election at the vefiry, and a [wearing in at 
the [effions. For per curiam, Prima facie the right of appointing 
is in the leet, and the feffions have no power by 13 & 14 Car. 2. 

c~ 12. except there is a default at the leet. And this office of con-
fiable is of [uch a nature, that informations have been granted to 
try the right. Particularly Hil. 14 Geo. 2. Dominus Rex v. Fran- Ante 1J49~ 
chard, where the court made no diflit:ulty on that head, though 
they difcharged the rule upon the merits • . 

Dominus 
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Amendment. 
Ante 1208. 

Michaelmas Term 18 Geo. 2. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Roberts. 

ON a trial at bar of a traverfe to an inquifition of lunacy, one 
of the jury was called by the name of Henry, and informed 

the court he was chrifrened by the name of Harry, but owned he 
was the perfon fummoned; it was propofed to alter it by confent ; 
but the defendant's counfel refufing, the court ordered it to be a
mended ex ojjicio, by virtue of the ftatutes of 8 Hen. 6. c. 12. and 
c. IS. And fo the trial went on. 

Bolton vcrf. Prentice. 

A hulband I N allumpfit for goods fold and delivered to the defendant's wife, 
who ~~rns .~- the cafe appeared to be, that the defendant and his wife had 
:~~o~~ :alu~e formerly lodged at the plaintiff's houfe, and the plaintiff furniihed 
and ref~(eth her with goods; and the defendant finding the plaintiff had helped 
~ provIde {or her to pawn her watch, and fufpeCting he confederated with her, 
::kec:n;~rti_ left the lodgings, after paying the plaintiff his bill, and forbidding 
c?~ar prohi- him ever trufting her again. 
bltlon. 
Vide Salk. 
1I8. 
Ld. Raym. 
1006, 

After this the defendant and his wife cohabited together for a year, 
when without any caufe appearing he left her, locked up her doaths, 
and upon her finding him out, refufed to admit her, and fhuck 
her, a.~d declared he would not maintain her, or pay any body that 
did. In this diftrefs {he borrowed cloaths of her friends, and ap
plied to the plaintiff, who furnilhed her with neceffaries according 
to the defendant's degree; which the defendant refufing to pay for, 
this action was brought; and upon trial the jury fmmd for the 
plaintiff. 

Upon motion for a new tria], the court held the verdict: was 
right; for whilft they were at the plaintiff's, there was a particu]ar 
reafon for the particular prohibition; yet the caufelefs turning her 
away deftitute afterwards, gave her the general credit again: and 
if a huiband lhould be allowed, under the notion of a particular 
prohibition, to deft roy her obtaining credit in one place, he may in 
the fame manner prevent it with all people {he is acquainted with. 
He appears to be a wrong doer, and therefore has no right to pro
hibit any body. They diftinguilhed this cafe from the cafe of Man
by v. Scott, I Sid. 109- for there the wife was gulty of the firft 
wrong in eloping. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Morgan. 

HE was convicted of perjury, and outlawed for forgery, but Par~on~plead-
b Od hO M 0 11. , dAd 0 d d ed In flrl1l4 ,0 tame IS aJell.Y s par on. n upon motion groun e pauper;t. 

on the common affidavit of poverty, and no caufe !hewn by the 
profecutor, he was admitted to plead it in forma pauperis. 

Unwin 'Verf. Kirchoffe. 

U PO N motion to fuperfede the defendant, as not being char- Practice. 

ged in execution in two terms; the coW't held, that the com
mittitur muO: be actually entred on record before the end of the 
fecond tenD. And that there is no extenfion of the time to the 
continuance day after term, nor was it fufficient that there was ~n 
entry in the marihal's book in time. 

Landon verf. Pickering. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in Communi Banco of Michaelmas A warrant of 
term, 10 Geo. 2. in debt upon a mutuatus. And afrer affign- attorlne~ and

f 
h f o. 1 d of . h J". h d care eale 0 ing t e want 0 an ongma, an ven ymg t e lame, t e cJendant errorsofa day 

in error pleaded a releafe of errors dated 13 November, 10 Geo. 2. in term are 

with an averment that there was no other judgment between the good. 

parties. And the plaintiff in error craving oyer thereof, it appeared, 
that the warrant of attorney and releafe of errors were both in one 
in1l:rument dated 13 November: and therefore on demurrer it was 
infi1l:ed, that it could not be applied to the judgment in quefiion, 
which upon the oyer appeared to take its rife only on the 13th of 
November, whereas the judgment on record was ge}1erally of Mi-
chaelmas term, and referred to the fir1l: day of the term: and there 
was nothing for the releafe to operate upon when it was given. And 
ero. El. 837. 5 Co. 70. b. 28. b. Allen 71. Salk. 197. were cited. 

Sed per curiam, The two inftruments are very confifient, if we 
take in the legal relation, as we ought to do, in order to give every 
part of the deed its proper operation; and then it will frand as a 
judgment 23 OC/ober, and a releafe after. It would overturn many 
judgments by confeffion, if what the plaintiff in error cor1tends for 
fuould prevail. The judgment therefore muft be, that the plaintiff 
in error take nothing by his writ. 

VOL. II. Southoufe 
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Penue .. not to 
be-... &hiu~$ed 
into a t,bil;Q. •. 
county with
out confent, 

Micha-eimas Term IS 'Geo. ·2. 

. : ... ;;South~ufeverf. Boak~. 

T H. ~ court refufed.to change the venue into Durham,' the 
. Judges not going _ thither in the Lent circuit. Whereupon 

the defendant offered to -try it in Yorkjl5i're, but the plaintiff refufing 
to confent) . .the .. co~r,t. faid, they CDuld do nothing in it. 

:Ofgood·,1Jerf.· Lyon. 

O.n nottees,of ODIAM in -Hants is reputed, from 35,to 38 m,iI~sdiflance from 
tfinal thefj dl- London, 'but now upon fettmg up mIle fiones,. It ap.pears to be 

ance rom . 
London is ta- above 40.. And on the quefiion, whether eight days notice of trial 
ken by the was good: the court held it to be [0, they gbjng by the computed 
~iTe;,uted tpiles, .. as.. was determined in the cafe of one who lived at l1ilejbury, 

ante 954. 

Olmius verJ. Delany. 

Where a man I N debt upon a bond for 900 I, the defendant put in bail, who 
ma~~r ~e1d jufiified in court, and were allowed. The plaintiff finding they 
}~co:~ a~i:n were forfworn, and worth nothing, difcontinued; but before he 
pending the had done [0, he arrefied the defendant in a fecond attion, and held 
firll.. him to bail. The defendant moved to be difcharged on common 

bail, according to the cafe of Belifante v.Le'lry, ante 1209. and ob
tained a r:ule to {hew caufe: when the whole villany appearing, the 
cou·rt difcharged the rule, and {aid the plaintiff was right in laying 
hold of him as he did ;' for had he difcontinued before, the defen
dant would probably have run away: and therefore ordered he iliould 
be held to [pecial bail. Strange pro- def'. 

Dominus Rex 1Jerf. \Villiam Clarke, Efq; 

Jnf~rmatio,n H E as a jufiice of Surrey committed ~ man on [ufpicion of 
afigamft a JU.- fieaIing a mare, and bound over the owner to profecute. Af-

Ice for balI- , , h' r h d' d h 
ing a felon, terwards upon examInIng" two ot er perions, e a mItte t e party 

to bail. The profecutor appeared at "the affifes, and found a bill~ 
but the party accufed did not appear. And the court granted an 
information~ againfi the jufiice, declaring they {bould not have bailed 
the man themfelves.' -

4- Webb 
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Webb qui tam verf. Punter. 

I Ndebt for the penalty of 5 I. in killing a hare (Y'vith no other Praccia 

count) the court let the defendant bring in the penalty and cofls 

Cafe of the Bail of Peter Vergen. 

H" . E was co~viCted for fe1o~y, an~ pard~n~d o~ condition. of ~~:i~il of. 
tranfportatlOl1. And havmg alto a cIvil achon dependmg d t .. allow-

e 0 lurren· 
agair!ft him, in which he had given bail, they brought him up by cler in dif. 

habeas corpus in order to flirrender him. It was objeCted, that the chargGelof 
court could not take him out of the cuftody of the iheriff, and com- them eves. 

mit him to the marihal; to which I anfwered, that upon the return 
of the writ he was to be confidered as the prifoner of the court, who 
might do what they would with him, and fend him back to New-
gate for fafer cuftody. So the bail were admitted to deliver him to 
the marthal, and the court immediately remanded him to Nerztgate" 

• 

Gardiner -verj: Holt. 

AN infant fued by prochein amy, and there was a verdiCt againft Where ~n~ant 
him and judgment for cofis. And now being taken in execu- wads oplamtlff 

d b dOl' h d d' d C Elo an In execu· tion, he move to e HC arge ,an CIte roo tz. 33. ero. Joe. tion for cofts, 
640' Sed per curiam, If cofts cannot be given, it will be matter the court 

of error to be infifted on; but we will not difcharge him on mo- d,,:~uhld notho 
• l ' • lle arge 1m 

tlOn. Wnere he IS a defendant he certaInly pays cofts. Dyer 104. on motion. 

I Bulj!. 189, 

Cooke verf. Colehan. 

O N error from C. B. a note to pay to A. or order, fix weeks ~hat anego· 
after the death of the defendant's father, for value received, tlable note. 

was held to be a negotiable note within the ftatute 3 Ann. C. 9. for Antez4-.706o 

there is no contingency, whereby it may never become payable, but IIS'o 

it is only uncertain as to the time, which is the cafe of all bills pay-
able at [0 many days after fight. In Communi Banco it held three 
arguments, and was held good upon a folemn refolution delivered 
by Chief Juil:ice Willes. 

Cravvford 
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Crawford 7JerJ. Satchwel1. 

If the d~fen- THE plaintiff brought trefpa[s and falfe imprifonment by the 
:~~do:l:i~~ Chrifrian name of Archibald. The defendant jufiified under 
Domer, he a capias ad fotisfaciendum upon a judgment againft Arthur; and 
~a~x~::~~~n averred that the plaintiff in this aCtion was the [arne perfon who 
by the wrong was fued by the name of Arthur. And on demurrer the court held 
name. it a good plea, the defendant having miffed his time for taking ad-

vantage of the mifnomer, which {bould have been by pleading it 
in the firft aClion. In the cafe of a bond given in a wrong name, 
he mufi be fued by that wrong name, and the execution mutt 
pur[ue it. The defendant had judgment. 

Taylor verJ. Waileneys: 

C~mm~n bail THE defendant being arrefied for 251. lay in gaol till he was 
~~o~;h on a fuperfeded. The plaintiff meeting him afterwards, got a 
note given af- note of him for 20 I. and brought a frelh action upon it, and held 
t~. a fOfjrmer him to bail. But the court difcharged him upon common bail, for 
3l.L10n uper-. 
feded. It is but a farther fecuri~y, and does not extinguiili the former (;aufe 

of aCtion, which may be declared upon frill. 

Hilary 
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I 8 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir William Chapple, Knt. ~ 
Martin Wright, Efq; Juftices. 
T1101nas Denifon, Efq; __ 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Turner et are 
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A Rule to {bew caufe why an appointment of overfeers for ~aker. 
Cirenc£jler {bould not be qua{bed, was ferved by a quaker, 
and on his affirmation made abfolute; this not bein~ looked 

on as a criminal pro[ecution, though it is on the crown fide, and 
the rule in titled in the King's name. 

\Valrond verJ. Franfhatn. 

AN executrix in order to hold the defendant to bJil made an ~~earing to 2 

affidavit, that he was indebted to her tefl:ator (fa much) as p:a:s~;;t;b 
appears by the books of her teftator. And it wa~ held infufficient) will n.ot hold 

d b 'l d d to ball. an common a1 or ere . Ante (157. 

• I Z:J9 
VOL. II. 14 H Dommns 
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Dominus Rex verf. \Vhite et al'. 

No Jcire fa- THE condition of their recolJ"nizance was to appear lf1 the 
das on rccog- . , b . ' . 
nizance can King s Bench the hfl: day of Mzchaelmas term: on whIch 
be tefted the day articles of the peace were exhibited, and the defendant ff/hite for-
~~~k~~~~::~h. b8re to move to have his appearance recorded, (though he was [here) 

Dnd went to get bail. The profecutor 00 this took out aJcire facias 
tefi:ed 28 NO"Jember. And partly for the (harpnefs of the proceed
ing, and becaufe the ]eire facias muil be teited in term time, and 
he had to the !afi: moment of it to appear in, the court fet afide 
the proceedings. 

Hand verf. Lady Dinel y. 

If the cofts I N a/Jumpjit the defendant brought 8 I. into court on the u[ual 
are not paid 11. I I ff k d 
on bringing terms of paying COILS to l1at time; the p ainti too it out, an 
money into taxed his cofi:s, and ferved tbe defendant's attorney; and they not 
court, the beinO"b paid, went on to trial, and obtained a verdiCt for 7 I. 18 s. 
plaintiff mull: 
go on and The defendant infifi:ed that he fhould have no cofis for his fubfe-
cannot have quent proceedings, fince it appeared that he was over paid: but the 
an attachment. h Id 1 h 11' b fid d 'f court e , t 1at as to t e C01(S, It was to e con 1 ere as 1 no 

rllOtion had been made, the defendant not having fulfilled the terms 
of her own fule, in which cafe it is not u[ual to grant an attach
ment; but the plaintiff goes on, it being only a conditional rule: 
They faid they would make him allow upon the execution for the 
8 I. he had taken out of court) and ordered him the poJleil in order 
to tax his whole colls. 

\Vilkins 'Verf. Brown. 

Where repli- CO V E NAN T by the plaintiff as executrix of Bullock: the 
~~t~~:c~~g~~o defendant ple,ds, that there was another executor, who proved 
the country. the will, adminiCued, and is living; wherefore as he is not joined, 

be prays the bill may be abated. The plaintiff replies, tlut the 
other executor named in the will is an inLnt of feven years, ~1nd 
never adminillred, and concludes with an averment: to which the 
defendant demurred generally: and on argument by Serjeant BelJield 
and my (el f, the CGurt held it an ill replication; the plea (they faid) 
contained full matter of abatement, if it was true; and the plaintiff 
lhould therefore have joined iffue upon it, and not gone over to a 
matter of infancy, \vhich would have Q~en properly under confidera-

tion 
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tion upon the iiTue: a probate gL:mted to one under [even teen is not 
therefore void. And if the infdllt really was not joined in the pro- I Sid. 24 2 • 

bate, the plaintiff {hould have fet it ant on oyer, and have traverfed I Lev. Ibl, 

the never adminifiring as executor. Vide I Lev. 299. I Brownl. 
101. and Smith v. Smith in reI. and Sir 'I. Jones's Reports. The 
judgment was to abate the bill. 

Lekeux verf. Nath. At Guildhall. 

I Ndebt for rent againfi the defendant as ailignee of a term, he Fraud can~ot 
be aone mto 

pleaded that he had made a further a ilignmen t to one Reed be- on : general 

fore the time for which the rent was demanded. To which the replication of 

Plaintiff replied non aniffnav£t. And on the trial it appeared that non aJ1igna
o

vit. 
'. 'JI'o , and an ailign-

the defendant bemg weary of the affignment he had taken, im- ment by a for-

played a perfon to find him one who would take it off his hands; mer aili!;nee. 

and Reed a poor woman, then a prifoner in the Fleet, was prevailed '~~; ~r;u~a:_ IS 

on to accept it; and Najh in confideration of 5 s. (which it ap- lent. 

pea red he lent her for that purpofe) made a formal ailignment. 
The defendant infifiing that this was not proper evidence on non 
ajJignavit, but that the plaintiff lhould have replied per fraudem; 
the Chief Jufiice held, it could not be gone into on this iffue, ac-
cording to the cafe in Hob. 72, 166. The plaintiff became nonfuit. 

And now a new action being brought, and fraud replied; it was 
debated, whether this was to be confidered as fraudulent or not: 
and the Chief Juftice direCted the jury to find for the defendant. 
He faid the defendant could not be charged upon tbe privity of 
eftate, which was defiroyed as againfi him by the legal affignment 
to Reed: and it was the folly of the plaintiff to difcbarge the ori
ginal leifee: that Reed's being a beggar did not alter tbe cafe, as 
was [aid in Pitcher v. rovey, Salk. 81. 4 Mod. 71. He grounded 
his opinion chiefly on two modern cafes in Chancery, where this 
had been determined to be no fraud. The filfi was Valliant v. 
Dodimead, 2 May 16 Geo. 2. and Huddle v. Hawkfly, 4 February 
J744. upon the foot that an afilgnee ought not to be chargeable any 
longer than he occupies the premiffes. 

This being merely a point of law, the Chief Juftice told the 
jury, they mufi find for the defendant: which they were very un
willing to do, and t.herefore to prevent their going contrary to his 
opinion, I futtered a nonfuit. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Coningfby et al'. 

The.feffion:of THE accounts of the overfeers of Watford in Hertflrdfhire 
-partIcular h- h' b 11 db' fl.' f h 
bertle:> have aVIng een a owe y two JU.llICeS 0 t e peace, an ap-
the.determi- peal was lodged at the county [effions, which the jufl:ices of the 
n:ltI

J
on °b f 3F- peace there refufed to proceed upon, being of opinion, that as Wat-

p~a 5 a out . 
the poor, ardjord was within the liberty of St. Alban's, the appeal ought to 
not the coun- have been to the liberty feffions. Upon this a mandamus was 
ty fdflOns. dr.' . h . fl. • f 1 d 

D2mages af
felfed againft 
defaulters 
though the 
defendants 
pleading to 
ilTue are ac
quitted. 
Ante 50i. 
lIaS. 

move lor, requtrlng t e county JUlllces 0 t le peace to procee • 
And it was infiaed on, that by the 43 Eliz. c. 2. all appeals mufi: 
be to the c~unty feffions: and if the liberty cOufd have jurifdicrion, 
it would at man be only a concurrent one, and the appeal might 
he to either at the eleCtion of the party. But upon iliewing canfe 
the rule was difcharged, upon an affidavit that in faCt the jufiices 
of the peace of the liberty do as fuch con!lantly appoint the over
[eers, and determine about them at their feffio.ns, without one in
fLnce to the contrary; which the court {aid, was to be confidered 
as explanatory of the general words in the 43 Eliz. and is now 
confirmed by the 17 Geo. 2. c. 38. which mentions divifions and 
franchi[es who have four jufiices, and here are many more. 

Crdfy verf. Webb et al'. 

Ul EBB only pleaded to ifTue, the other defendants let judg-
ment go by default. And it came on at Guildhall to try the 

ifiiJe, and alfo to aifers the damages as to the others. On the trial 
"'"ebb was acquitted: and a doubt arofe, whether the plaintiff could 
go on: but the Chief Jufiice thought he might proceed, and he 
did fo. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. the Fraternity of Rollmen in New
callIe upon Tyne. 

A Mandamus was granted, to admit a perron into this company: Where books 

and by the return it appeared to be a quefiion, whether the 0.£ a cOlpobratlOn may e 
mafier he ferved had been admitted to his freedom in the corporation infpeCled on 

at large: whereupon be moved for a general rule to infpeCl the dif~utes to 

books of the corporation. I oppofed this on behalf of the cor po- :r~l: ;~:X~. 
ration, as they were no parties to the dirpute: and cited the cafes 
of Cobb v. Oldfield, (I~il . .1, Geo. T.) and Shelling v. Farmer, (ante 
646.) Crew v. Saunders, (ante 1005.) and the cafe of Dr. Bridge-
man, (ante 1203). But tbe COtlct faid, that every member of the 
corporation had, as [ueh, a right to look into the books for any 
matter that concerned himfelf, though it was in a difpute with 
others. And the return having pointed out the neceffity of infpecr-
iog them for a particular purpofe, they would afilfi him with a 
rule; but it {bould be confined to the book wherein admiffions of 
freemen are entered. 

Enacr 
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Eafier Term 
] 8 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juflice. 
Martin Wright, EJq; ~ 
Thomas Denifon, Efq; Juflice!~ 
Sir Michael Fofier, Kl1t. 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge'" 

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Wilkes verJ. Broadbent. 

If any part ER R 0 R of a judgment in Communi Banco, where in trefpafs 
~~ ~ufl:om as the defendant jufiified under a cufiom, that when the lord 
fo~abl:,u~~:a- of the manor of Halton, or his tenants of the collieries, have 
whoJ~ will funk pits within the freehold lands, for working them, they have 
be vOid. ufed time out of mind to throw the earth, fiones, coab, &c. com

ing therefrom together in heaps on the land nell" fuch pits, fuch 
land being cufiomary tenement and parcel of the manor, there to 
remain and continue; and to lay and continue wood there for the 
necefLry u[e of the pits; and to take and carry aW:lY in carts, &c. 
part of the coals laid there, and to burn and make into cinders 
other part of the coals fo laid there, at his and their free wins and 
pleafures. And ifiue being joined on the cufiom, there was a ver
ditl: for the defendant. But the court of Common Pleas being of 
opinion, it was a void cuftom, as laid, gave judgment for the plain
tiff upon the infufficiency Qf the bar; and a trefpa[s being thereby 

3 ackno\",·ledged 
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acknowledged, whereon a writ of inquiry iffued, he had final judg
ment for his damages and coas. 

And after feveral arguments in Banco Regis the Chief Juftice deli
'Vered the refolution of the court for affirming the judgment. 

The quefiion he faid was, whether this was a reafonable lex loci ; 
which they held it not to be, inafmuch as it laid a great burden 
upon the land of the plaintiff, without any confideration appearing., 
either publick or private. That it favoured of an arbitrary power) 
and might (as laid) put it in the power of the lord, totally to de
prive .the -tenant of the benefit of the land, there being no refiriClion 
in time, and the word near was too vague :;lnd uncertain. And 
though many cafes were cited out of Davis 32. b. as turning tbe 
plow on another's land, coming there to dry nets, erecting light
hou fes, blowing up houfes, and the like; ,yet thofe were all cafes 
of neceffity, and £Ingle points; whereas here it confifis of great. 
variety, fame of which are not necdfary, particularLy that of burn
ing cinders: and if any part of the cufiom be bad, it avoids the 
whole. 4 Co. 21. 2 Ric. 2. 3. ~ Roll. Abr. 560. pl. 1. 2 I Ed. 4. 
8. b. Litt. §. 212. Litt. Rep. 233. Het., 126. Hutt. 101. 

Palm. 2 12. I Leon. I r. 2 Roll. A&r. 266. the cafe of claiming 
a warren in all th~ lands, held ill. 

Between the Pariihes of Sheepfuead in Leiceiledhire 
and M-elborne in Derbyihire. 

122~ 

• 

A Perron was certificate.d from SheepjIJead to Melborne, and fiayed Officiating as 
there ten years; during which time the Lady Elizabeth Ha- fchool-~a~er 

fl ' dId fi r r. 1 h .. f h and receIvmg . mgs conveye an s to tru ees Jar lcvera c arltles out 0 t e pro- 10 I. per a1fJ:. 

fits, and (inter alia) the fum of 101. {Jer annum to the charity- doe.s not gain 

fchool at Melborne, to be paid to the vicar there for the time being. a fettll:ffiont. 

In a fpecial order of feffions it was flated, that the certificate-man ' 
officiated as fchool-mafier feveral years, and received the 10, I. pep 
tmnum from the vicar: and this the feffions held gained him a fettle-
ment in Melborne, where they dec.1are he had a freehold eftate. 

Et per curiam, The order mufi be quafhed:' for it does not ap .. 
pear how he came into this employment, and the legql right to re
ceive the falary is in the vicar, who not caring to officiate hirnfelf, 
has therefore paid it over to this man as his deputy; which could 
never give any perfon a fettlement, much lefs to a certificate-man. 

Wightmaq 
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In efc3pe it 
muO: 3ppear 
the commit
ment is of 
record, 

Eailer T erm ~I 8 Geo. 2. 

Wightman verJ. Mullens. 

I N an action againfi the mar!hal for an e[cape, it was laid, that 
. the prifoner being brought before Sir William Chapple, one of 

the Jufiices of our Lord the King, at his chambers; in Serjeants
inn, was there committed to the cufiody of the madhal at the 
fuit of the plaintiff, as by the faid commitment may more at large 
appear. 

One of the To this the defendant demurred, and {hewed for caufe, that it 
Kd ing's ju.O:ices did not appear the commitment was of record. And on argument 

oes not Iffi- h ld' 'II rho . 0 f 1 'h 11 l' port a Judae . the court e It I ; .lor e IS not m pomt 0 aw m t e mar 1a s 

of B. R." cufiody, till the commitment is entered on record; nor can-the 
court take notice that Sir William Chapple had any power to commit 
him, he bt:ing only fiiled one of the jufiices of the King, which 
every common j uftice of the peace is. 

Claphamfon ver[. Bowman. 

!is hebe1ieves T I:I E plaintiff's boo~-~ee~er [wore, that the defendant was 
15, notfifuffi

b
-'I mdebted to the plam tIff lfi 3,4-00 I. for money had and re-

Clent or ai, h d r d h r. f hi' off. h . d Ante 12°9, ceived by t e e!en ant to t e Ule 0 t e p amt1 , as t IS eponent 
verily believes. And the court held it not fufficient, to hold the 
defendan t to fpecial bail. 

Dominus Rex verf. Freeman. 

In an indiCl;- THE defendant was conviCted, for that the keeper of the houfe 
ment for a 0" • • 
refcue it mull: of correCtIOn havmg A. In hIS cufiody, who was committed 
appear for by virtue of a jufiice of peace's warrnnt, the defendant unlawfully 
what the par- re[cued him: and the court arrefted the J'udgment, it not being 
ty was COffi- • 
mitted to the a1ewn for what A. was commItted, fo as to make the houfe of cQr-
hou~e of cor- rection a proper priCon (which prima facie it is not for all offences) 
r eCl; IOn I" hOd f ' I\... ' and alfo becallle t e court cannot JU . ge 0 a proper punlL.urnent on 

fa general a cbarge. 

Sir 
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Sir \Vatkin \Villiams Wynne~ Baronet, verJ. William 
Middleton, Efquire. 

122..7 

T HIS was an aClion on the fiatute 7 & 8 tV. 3. 'C. 7. againfl: Afuendm'ent. 
the defendan't as theriff of Denbighjhire for a fal(e return on 

an election for a knight of the thire, in which the 'plaintiff recovered 
his double damages an~ cofts: of which judgment error was brought. 
And now the plaintiff moved to amend, by adding a continuance, 
and a miflricordia; the want whereof it was apprehended would 
not be aided, if this was deemed a penal fiatllte. It was for that 
reafon oppofed, aClions upon penal fiatutes being excepted· out of 
the fiatut~s of jeofails. Sed per Curialit, There is nothing excepted 
out of the fiatute 8 Hen. 6. c. 12. (which is properly a {btute of 
amendment,) but appeals and indictments of trearon and felony. 
'And in a cafe of this fort, 'I'rin 1 Geo. 1. in Banco Regis, Philips Ante 136. 

v. Smith amendments were made: the plaintiff therefore is at liberty 
to atflgn errors de no'Vo. 

Dominus Rex verf. Elizabeth NiccoIis. 

S·· HE was indicted at Hicks's Hall, for confpiring with Edu'ard One confpira
Bygrave, unjufl:ly to charge William Frankland with a robbery, tor ~;rdbef_ 
·r hr' b r • 11.' f h conVILle a and lor t at purpole gOlOg elOre a JUlllce 0 peace, were B)'grave ter the other 

fwore it upon him; Niccolls only came in and pleaded Not guilty. is dead. 

And the jury found that the was guilty, but that Bygrave died he-
fore the indiCtment was preferred. Before any judgment was given 
at the femons, £he brought a certiorari, and the caufe was fet down 
to he argued. 

The firfl: thing determIned was, that this be~ng in the natl1te of a 
fpecial verdiCt, there was no occafion for the defendant's appearing 
in court upon the argument: for the is not confidered as convicted, 
till after the court have determined upon the verdict. And it was Ante E4i

therefore not within the reaCon of the cafe of moving for a new 968 . 

trial, or in ~rrefl: of judgment; where there being a general verdict, 
it created fuch a prefumption of guilrt) that the party cannot t110ve) 
without being prefent in court. 

It then came Oh upon the merit's; when exception was taken, 
that one alone cannot be guilty of a confpiracy, and here is but one 
convicted: but the court over-ruled this, on the authority of K£71-
nerjley's cafe, (ante 193.) where judgment was given againfl: him 

VOL. II. J 4 K before 
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before the other had pleaded; fo that there was a poffibility of con
tradiCtory verdiCts, which cannot be here. And I cited I Vent. 234. 
24 Ed. 3. 34· b. 24 Ed. 3· 73· a. in point. 

A verdifr can- But then a doubt arofe, what the court could do, the certiorari 
no~ ~e rem~- being brought before judgment: and this court not being apprized 
~eeilio~~~e}o;e of the circumfiances of tht: offenfe, could not tell what judgment 
judgment. to give: and in Carth. 6. it is faid, they cannot give judgment. A 

rule therefore was made, to thew cau(e why the certiorari fhould 
not be quafhed, fo as to remit it back to the feffions; which was 
afterwards made abfolute. 

Sargent vcrj. Reed. 

Prefcription TR ESP ASS for taking three bulhels of barley; the defen-
to take three dant pleads, That Richard Daniel being feifed in fee of the 
bu{hels out of f P f h' h h' k 1 h d every (hip's manor 0 enZa1zce, 0 W IC t e pIer or ey was parce ,e an _ 
cargo of bar- all thofe whofe eftate he had, at their own cofts had ufed and 
ley ~or ke~- ought to repair it, and had of right taken a reafonable duty called 
age IS goo. Bttjhelage, (viz.) three Winchejler bu{hels of barley out if and 

for every fhip's cargo if barley brought upon the laid key to be ex
ported ill a7lY /hip; and that he by bargain and fale, for tbe conjide
rations tberein mentioned, fold it to the corporation of Penzol1te, 
to hold to them and their fuccdTors in fee farm for ever, by virtue 
whereof they became and yet are feifed of the premiffes in their 
demefne as of fee: then he !hews, that the plaintiff brought upou, 
the key a cargo of barley, confifting of 1200 Winchefltr bufllels, 
out of which he as fervant of the corporation, and by their com
mand, took the three bulhels as by law he might. The pl~in
tiff by his replication denies the prefcription; and iffue bt;ing 
ioined, it went down to trial, and there was a verdiCt for the de
-fendant. 

It was now moved in arrefi of judgment, that the prefcription 
was unreafonable and uncertain, the word cargo being too gene
ral; and three bufhels out of a fmall parcel, as well as a large one l 

not being a reafonable proportion. And 2 Le' .... ). 96. RaJiJZ. 233. 
were cited. 

To this it was anfwered, and refolved by the court, that the 
word cargo as referred to a !hip, was very intelligible, and muft 
mean the whole loading. It may as well be faid that the won! 
{hip is uncertain, one being much bigger than another; and there 
are many cafis where worqs as general have been allowed. 4 Mod, 
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319. Sti!. 224,358. 1 Vent. 114. I Sid. 98. era. Jete. 307. 
I Bull 126. 2 Vent. 67> 78. zSid. 174. Lut1.P.J.1519' Hob. 85-

1229 

Another exception taken, was to the manner of fetting out Plead~ng a 

the title of the corporation, the bargain and fale being only [clid to ~~:g:~h~:~ 
be for the confiderations therein mentioned, whereas it ought to /hewing it to 

appear to have been for a money, or va!uable confideration, according fe '1r a ~~ 
to I Leo. 170. Mo. 569' I Co. MiMmay's cafe. 3 Lev. 233. d~~at~o:ow;l1 

be ill upon 
, • • demurrer, but 

To thIS It was anfwered, that the cafes cited were upon demur- cured by ver-

rer; but this is after a verdict, when it being laid, that virtute ?ia or taking 
• J h . r. . r. d h il. ) • h h Ijfue on a colmae t e corporatl.on was lehe , t e court mUlL taKe It, t at t ere lateral faa. 

was a proper confiderafiQn: befides, it is laid to be in fee-farm, 
which imports the payment of D;loney: and 27 Hen. 8, c. 16. 
doth not require a money confideration. In Mo. 504. it is faid, 
that it iliall be implied in pleading, unlefs the contrary appears: 
and though the verdict is upon the prefcription, and not on the 
conveyance; yet it is a's ftrong againft the plaintiff, being in the 
nature of a nitnt dedire. 

The court feemed to think this way of pleading it would be ill 
upon a demurrer, but was now cured; it not being a defeCtive title, 
but a title defect'ively fet out, according to Salk. 365. And the rule 
to iliew caufe was difcharged. 

Dominus Rex verf. Thomas Broughton. 

O N an indiCtment for perjury, the cafe appeared to be, that Party fuppo

one Wharram employed the defendant's brother 1ames to fell ied ~o ;e lde~ 
an eftate for him that lay at a dif1:ance, whom Wharram charged to l~~e~ a ~it
have filOk 700 I. of the purchafe money, and filed a bill, and ~ef5 in per

obtained a decree for an account, upon the foot of an impofition: Jury. 
after this James Broughton, pretending to have found a written ac-
count, wherein he had given Wharram credit for the 700 I. re-
heard the caufe, and examined the defendant, who fwore that the 
account was fent to him by his brother into Yorkjhire to {hew 
Wharram, which he did: and Wharram owned it to be his hand; 
and declared he had forgot it. The Chancellor was of opinion, 
this accoun t was a forgery; and therefore did not vary his decree: 
but recommended the profecution of James, who thereupon ran 
away: Wharram then indicted the defendant for perjury) and 
offered himfelf as a witnefs; which I oppofed, on the autho-
rity of Dominus Rex v. Nunez) (ante 1043') and Dominus Rex 

v. Ellis) 
I 
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v. E1Ns, (ante 1104.) and the cafe of 'The King v. Whiting in 
Salk. 283. 

The Chief Jufiice declared, he was for hearing the evidence of 
Wharram, becaufe as no bill of exceptions would lie, the profecutor 
would otherwife be without remedy, whereas the defendant if con
vitted might move for a new trial: but he faid he would give no opi
nio~ at prefent, further than obferving, that in Nunez's cafe the 
fuit in the Exchequer was then depending, whereas the fuit here in 
Equity feemed to be at an end. 

Whereupon Wharram was examined, and contraditted the defen
dant in all the parts of his examination; but being only a fingle 
witnefs on the point of the perjury, I infifted, there was no occa
£Ion to go into our defen'ce. And the Chief Juftice being of that 
opinion, the defendant was acquitted. 

Triniry 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Bambridge. 

1231 

Awoman exhibited articles of the peace, ftillng herfelf the How. to take 
wife of the defendant, fetting out acts of cruelty, and the fecuntyhofthe 

• . . • • peace were a 
pendancy of a fUlt In the ecc1efiafhcal court for refhtutlOn marriage is 

of conjugal rights. The defendant coming to put in bail, infified difputed. 

the recognizance iliould not be taken fo as to carry any admiffion of 
the marriage. And the court ordered it £hould run thus, "To 
" keep the peace towards our Sovereign Lord the King, and all 
H his liege people, and particularly towards Hannah Pmn, who 
" hath exhibited articles of the peace againfi: him the faid James 
" Bambridge, by the name of Hannah Bambridge wife of him the 
" faid James, and that he thall not depart the court without 
" leave, &c." 

VOL. II. Walker 
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Walker verj. Robinfon. 

I N trefpafs for an afl"ault and taking a rope, the jury gave 18 d. da
mages. And Mr. Juftice Burnet, who tried the caufe, certi

fied his approbation of the verdiCt, according to 43 Eliz. c. 6. in 
order to prevent cofts. The plaintiff however moved (as it was a 
new cafe) for cofts de incremento, pretending here was an af porta
tion, which on 22 & 23 Car; 2. c. 9. has been always held to carry 
cofts. But the court in this cafe refufed it, for the 43 Eliz. takes 
in all but a few excepted cafes, of which this is not one. And 
though it has ,not been ufual to grant a certificate on this aCt, y~t 
we have often known it threatened. And in the cafe of White v. 
Smith in C. B. Pafch. 17 Geo. 2. Chief Juftice Willes, in an action 
for taking fand on Hounjlow-heath, did certify, and prevented cofts. 

Between the Parifhes of Saint Peter in Sandwich 
and Goolafion in Kent. 

Servant g?ing A Servant was hired for a year, during which he, with "his ma-
th~ {ea "wI~h iter's leave, went to fea upon the herring fi!hery, but hired 

IS maHer S . • • 

leave, and another to do his work 111 the mean time: he returned at the end 
finding ano-. of three weeks after the expiration of his year, fettled with his 
ther to do hiS Il. d . d h' hI' 
work is fet- maHer, an receIve IS woe year swages. , 
tIed. 

May declare 
'lui tam tho' 
the procefs 
is not fo. 

This the feffions held was not a fervice for a year; but the 
court, on the authority of the cafe of Ijlip (ante 423.) and Beccles 
v. Leqflojj: (ante 1207') held it a fettlement; faying he was to be 
confidered all the while as in the fervice of his maft:er, and the per
fon he found to do his work was his fervant, and not the mafter's: 
wherefore the order was qualhed. 

The \Veavers Company, qui tam, verJ. Forreil. 

A Bill of Middlefex was, to an[wer to the weavers company: and 
the declaration was in the name of the company, qui tam for 

themfelves and the poor of a pariih where the offeni"e was commit
ted: it was move~ therefore to" flay the proceedings, becaufe the 
declaration differed from the procefs; but the court held it right, it 
not being ufual to infert in the bill of Middlejex on what account or 
in what right the party fues, as in the cafe of executors and admi
nifirators, the cl(e of ::Ill affignee of a b;lil-bond, and the like, 
where"the procds is only ad 1"eJpondendttm to A. B. 

3 Then 
", 
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Then ex~eption was taken to the notice at the bottom, of the cn pl((:~~~c:iCC 
procefs, whIch was only to appear at the return thereof, being th~ r.u:O (Jor ex 

I4th of June, without faying this infiant, or expreffing the year of pr.;' ,he: .r?,1 

our Lord, or of the King: but the court faid, it mufi be under-
flood the next 14th 'of June, and held it right. 

Between the Pariihes of ~1aidfione and Hedcome in Kent. 

MA IDS ero N E certificated Richard Burden and Mary his wife, Certificate 

. who came therewith into Hedcome and had four children. conclu~ve to 
" ' the panfil tbat 

And lipon hIs becommg aCtually chargeable, they were all fent back gives it. 

to Mai4Jlone by an order of two jufiices of the peace. 

Upon appeal to the,feffioDs".it .was !tated, 'that the man in 17 15, 
1awfully intermarried with Mary Lee, who tben appeared in court, 
und by whom he had [everill children, who were all maintained at 
Maid/lone"as the wife and childreri. ThJ.t in 1730. he (in faa) 
married Mary Bromhall, who was the woman that removed with 
him to Hedcome, and is the fame that ,was now fent back to Mat'd
flone; but the feffions confidering they were both called Mary, and 
that MaidJlone aC1ually maintains Mat)' the real wife, and all her 
children; were of opinion, the others were not to be fent back to 
Maid/lone; pnd therefore confirmed the order of the two jufiices as 
to the mfln, .and quaCned it as to the woman and the children of 
the fecond marriage. 

And now on debate in B. R. it was held, that the two jufiices of 
the peace had done right in fending them all back to Maid/lone, for 
the certific~te is condufive to Maid/lol1e: and upon the faCt flated, 
it does fufficiently appear, what Mary it was that was meant by the 
certificate: and that this cafe did not differ from that of l.Vew Wind-

Jor and White Waftbam, (ante 186,) nor did it alter the cafe, that 
Maidjlone had the real wife and children to maintain a1fo ~ they 
therefore confirmed tbe order of refuons as to the man, quafbed it 
as to the rdl, and confirmed the order of the two jUl1ices of the 
peace ill toto. 

Turner vci! Schomberg. 

T HE defendant gave his note for 36/. He was afterwards dif- Where .com': 

charged on the infolvent debtors aCt: afterwards meeting the ~on baIl. 3 

plaintiff, he promifed to pay the debt at two guineas per month, nte 121 , 

and paid twelve guineas accordingly. And '-being now fued for 
, the 
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the refi, the court difcharged him on common bail, faying it was no 
new confideration, but the old debt. 

Webb '{Jer[. Holt. 

Praa~ce as to THE defendant pleading a !ham plea; the plaintiff obtained 
~~~~~~/by. the common rule, that the defendant (hould plead perempto

rily on the morrow, and that fuch plea £hall not be waived; and 
ferved it on the defendant's attorney, who taking no notice of it, 
the plaintiff after the day was out figned judgment: which the 
court on the mafier's report held to be irregular, th~ firft plea fland
ing, if the defendant did not lay hold of the opportunity given him 
of altering it) whereby the plaintiff has the benefit of his motion. 

Dominus Rex verf. Hendricks.' 

B. R. ~i1l not BY 12 Ann. c. 16 •. the treble value is recoverable on an ~furious 
gr~t m!or- contraCt, one mOIety to the crown, and the other to hIm that 
matlon lor . 
ufury afterthe will fue for the fame. By 3 I Eltz. c. 5. §. 5. the common in-
fuit is lapfed former is limited to a year after the offenfe committed, and if no 
to the crown. ii hr.' . b h . h' h h h r. uc lUlt IS roug tWIt m t e year, t en t e crown may lue at any 

time within two years after the end of the firft year. 

In this cafe the year was expired; but within the other two 
years, I moved upon proper affidavits, for an information, and ob
tained a rule to {hew caufe: but the court afterwards difcharged it, 
being of opinion, that it was a matter left to the difcretion of the 
crown, which the court had not power to exercife: and there never 
was an infiance, where for a penalty vefted in the crown only, this 
court ever granted an information; but they are always filed by the 
Attorney General, who is the proper officer in thofe cafes. 

Marfh et a!', afi1gnees of Maya bankrupt, vcr]. Chambers" 

Note indorfed IN aIJi,mpjit the defendant was proved to be indebted to the 
to ~ d~tor of bankrupt in 208 I. By a fet off, and bringing money into 
:fte:nth~upt court, this whole demand would be difcharged, if the defendant 
bankruptcy was in titled to be allowed 1271. upon a note; of the bankrupt's, 
:;:not be fet which he claimed as indorfee, the cafe as to which was thus: 

, 

One Scott who was poffeffed of this note at the time of the 
bankruptcy, ~pplied to the defendan~, wh.o he knew owed more 
money .to the bankrupt's efiate, definng hIm to take the note and 

.2' claim 
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claim a credit for it, on fettling with the af11gnees, according to 
5 Ceo. 2. c. 30. The defendant ferupled it, and the bankrupt 
would not confent; but at bft the defendant ventured, upon Scods 
indorfement (who he faid was a good man) to pay the 1271. and 
upon notice to fet off, produced the note. I oppofed its being al
lowed, it appearing to be an indorfement ajter the bankruptcy, 
whereas the words of the aCl are mutual debts before j and as it Wel::; 

anunjuft attempt in Scott, to get 20 s. in the pound. But the 
Chief Juftice confidering it might be dangerous to inquire into tbe 
precife time of indorfing negotiable notes, direCted the jury to allow 
it; which with much difficulty, and merely in deference to his opi
nion, they did. But upon motion for a nc\v trial the verdi~l WaS 
fet afide, with the concurrence of the Chief Juftice, the words of 
the act being as before ftated, and the defendant having no right ~ Will. Rep. 

to ftand in a better condition than Scott, who could only come in ,82. 

for a dividend: befides, i.t would be of ill confequence in trade, if 
debtors to the bankrupes eftate iliould be allowed to buy up debts, 
in order to fet them off in this manner. They gave no opinion 
how it would be, if the nature of the tranfaCtion and the time of 
the aCtual indorfement did not appear. 

Dominus Rex verf. Sir Henry Pen rice. 

MANDAMUS, fuggefiing that Matthew Hubbard was in Ea/ler Return is good 

week chofen churchwarden of Hd/on, and commanding the if it pur{u~s 

d e d r. h" 11 r. h h" the fuggeflion elen ant to lwear 1m 111, or u1ew caute to t e contrary. To t1 IS of the writ. 

he returned, that Hubbard was not eleCted in EqJler week, and 
that upon his offering to fwear him in, Hubbard refufed to accept 
the office. 

To this I excepted, for that the return had confined it to a par
ticular time, and was in the nature of a negative pregnant, for he 
might be chofen at fome other time; and returns (whieh are not 
traverfable) mull: be certain to every intent. Salk. 432. And 
Hubbard's refufal could be no reafon, for he might change his 
mind, and the pariili had an intereft in making him ferve the office. 
And the court held the latter part of the return infignificant; but 
as to the firft exception, they held it good, as it purfued the fug ... 
gefiion of the ,vfit: and therefore allowed the return. 

Vo L. II. 14 M 
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Sparrow vcrf. Caruthers. 

Goods loa af- THE defendant infured goods to London, and until the fame 
~e:s t~:k~l~ner flould be Jifely landed there. The iliip arrived in the port of 
th~m.from the London, and the owner of the goods Cent his lighter, and received 

l~llPh lOt? a the goods out of the iliip: but before they 1:eached land, an acci-
Ig ter IS no d h h . . 

charge on the ent appened w ereby the goods were damaged; for wlllch thls 
infurer. action was brought againt1: the in{urer. For the defendant it was 

infified upon, that the accident happening after the owner had taken 
the goods into his poffeffion, it was a lo{s after the infurance was 
ended. To which I anfwered, that if this had been an action 
againfi the mafier or owners of the [hip, that would have been a 

Ante 690' good anfwer; for they were certainly difcharged; but in this action 
it could be no an[wer, for during all the voyage it might as well be 
faid the goods were in the poffeffion of the aifured, who took the 
iliip to freight, and whofe {ervant the mafter was to this purpo[e, 
as much as the lighterman: and thefe \'wrds are put into policies, 
to guard againfl: all forts of 10fTes, till there is an aCtual landing; 
becaufe in the cafe of !hips of great burthen, that are forced to lie 
off; there may be a carriage for many miles in boats or lighters, and 
it was in the courfe of trade for the owner of the goods to fend his 
lighter. BLlt the Chi~f Jufiice held, the infurer was difcharged. 
He faid it would have been otherwife, had the goods been fent by 
the iliip's boat, which is confidered as part of the !hip and voyage. 
And the jury (which was of merchants) expreffing, they thought 
it turned upon that difiinCtion, brought in a verdiCt as to this point 
againfl: the plaintiff. 

Michaelmas 
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Finc)1 et ux' 1)crf. Duddin et ux'. 

1237 

I N an aCtion for a battery of the plaintiff's wife by the defen- Baron and 
dam's wife, there was judgment for the plaintiffs, and the wife Feme. 

of the defendant was only taken in execution. She moved to Mit· 2~~. 
be diCcharged, but upon affidavits of endeavours to take the huiband, :~ R:~;e aete 

and it not appearing there was any defign to [creen him, the court ux:. the fame 
refufed it, on the authority of Pitt v. Meller et ux') ante I 167, pOl~t ruled 

a~aln. 

Henbury vcrJ. Rore. 

O N the back of the iiTue was wrote, Take notice of trial at tht PraCtice. 
next nJfips. And though there was no date, or county, or 

attorney's name mentioned; yet being on the back of the iffue, the 
court held it good; but that it would not be fo upon a feparate 
paper. 

I MattiLOn 
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Mattifon qui tam verf. Allanfon. 

A N aCtion was brought upon the late fiatute againft horfe-racing 
for the penqlty; and th~ jury found a verdict for the. defen

dant, contrary to plain evid~nc~; and the court denied a new trial, 
there being no proof of any mifbehaviour in the defendant, or tam ... 
pering with the jury. And this was within the reafon of cafes in 
the Exchequer, where verdicts for defendants are never fet afide for 

1.. Raym. 63· penalties in the cafe of duties; and this is excepted out of the fiatute 
2 Keb. zz6. of jeofails, as much as indiCtments. 

'. 'OJ. 

In ~re~pa[s the THE plaintiff declared in trefpa(il llPQn his. po. ifeffiop; the de-
plamtlff need rd' k· 1 d i 1 hI· 'ff b onl falfifthe Jen an~/ma es tlte, an gIves ~o.QQr to l e pamU ; t e 
delendanls plaintiff replies, de injuria iila propria, and traverfes the title {et 
title. out by the defendant: and upon demurr~r, and on the authority o.f 

Gojlin v. Willidms, P. 5 Ceo. I. the COUft held this a good replica:' 
tion; for it lays the defendant's title out of the cafe,· and then it 
itands upon the plaintiff's poffeffion, which is enough againft a 
wrong doer; and the plaintiff need not reply a title. Judgment 
pro quer'. 

The Mayor, &c. of Northampton vcrf. Thomas Ward." 

Ere~ing a THE plaiI1tiffs declClre for a trefpafs committed by the defendant 
~:!\:n n~~:r in breaking and entring their clofe called the Butcher Ro<w, 
common and ereCting a fiaIl there. The defendant pleaded feveral pleas, 
right, and which went to iffue, and were found againft him. But his third 
trefpais is the 1 h h" bI· k k h Id d . 1 proper reme- pea was; t at t ere IS a pu IC mar et e every Satur ay m t 1e 
~Y for [0 do- locus in quo for felling of butchers meat; wherefore he entred the 
mg. market with his meat, in order to fell it, and for that purpo[e 

ereCl:ed a fiaU in the open market, for the neceffary expofing his 
meat to fale, and laid his meat upon the fiall, prout ei bene limit, 
quae eft eadem, &c. The plaintiffs replied, that they were feifed in 
fee of the clofe and market, and that the defendant without their 
licence, and of his own wrong, entred and fet up the fiall. To 
this there was a frivolous rejoinder, and a demurrer. 

It was three times argued at the bar, and infified on for the 
defendant, ~hat he had not. only a right to come into the market, 

4 but 
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but alto to erect a frall there; and that if he had not, yet trefpafs 
was not the proper remedy. 

And now Lee C. J. delivered the refolution of the court. 

As to the fidl point, they were all of opinion, that though every 
perton has of common right a liberty of coming into a publick 
market for the purpofe of buying and felling; yet he has not of 
common right a liberty of placing a fiall there, but he mufi acquire 
that by a compenfation, which is called fi?lIage; and in Blunt's 
Law DiClionary, Min/belt's, Boyer verba EJlallage, and SpElman's 
GI~IJary, is defined to be a fatisfatlion to the ownei' of the foil, for 
the liberty of placing a fiall upon it; and if in the ereCting one the 
foil is broke; it is called piccage. And this of fiallage i3 fo fixed to 
the owner of the foil, that in Mo. 474. it is held to defcend to the 
Borough EngliJh heir, though the right to hold the market goes to 
the ddefr fon. It is not properly a toll, which can only be due by 
grant or prefcription; whereas fiallage is demandable in the cafe of 
a new eretled market; and the foil is no farther confidered as dedi
cated to the publick, than the common right of entry goes. 2 In/f. 
220. I Ld. Ra)'m. 149. 

As to the fecond point; they were all of opinion, that an action 
of trefpafs was the proper remedy for the owner of the foil, againft 
one who wrongfully places a frall there: and he could have no 
other remedy; he could not difrrain damage feaJCtnt, or if he could, 
it would not follow that trefpafs does not lie. He cannot bring 
debt or aIJirmpjit, for there is no certain duty) or implied contraCt. 
Spelman fays, the /lallagiator mufi facere redemptionem cum prae
prjito burgi, Jecundum quod cum eo cOlZvenire poterit. 

Tn all cafes of exceeding the authority given by law, the party is 
a trefpaffer. 6 Carpenters cafe, S Co. 2 Roll. Abr. 56 I. G. I. And 
this is not fo properly a nonfeafance, as a misfeafance. Though a 
man has a right to go into a church, yet he has no right to erect a 
pew there, without the direction of the ordinary. 

They held therefore, that the plaintiffs had a right to a flttsfac
tiol1 as owners of the foil, and that they had purfued the proper 
remedy: wherefore judgment was given for the plaintiffs. 

VOL. II. 14 N I 13ett~.'een 
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Between the Parifhes of Crofcombe and Sr. Cuthbert 
in \Vells. 

S~n'an~ rem.o- A Servant was hired for and ferved a year in Crofcombe. He 
vll1g wl.th hh1s continued to ferve on there without any new agreement for a 
maHer In t e . . 
fecond year quarter of a year, when the mafter removed into a hOllCe m St. 
gains a fettle- Cuthbert's, where the fervant continued with him for half a year, 

t
mh

ent 
though and then married. The que£l:ion was, whether this was a fettle-ere was no 

new hiring. ment in St. Cuthbert's within the reafon of thofe cafes that have 
held the fettlement to be gained where the !aft forty days fervict» 
was? And the court held it a fettlement there, for it is ftill a con
tinuing in the fame fervice within the meaning of 8 & 9 W. 3-
c. 30. though there is no new agreement. And upon the whole 
there has been between tbis mafter and fervant a hiring and fervice 
for above a year. Ante I 164. 

Dominus Rex verf. Baker. 

ConviCtion I N a conviCtion for keeping a lottery-office contrary to the late 
good where ft . ft d h 1 . r . b 1: 
only laid that. _. atute, It was . ate , t at . ones. gave miormatlOn elore two 
the evidence Juftlces, and Martmdale a credIble wanefs proved the faCt, where
was read to upon due fummons iifued, and the defendant appeared; and the 
the party. . r . r r 'd d h r'd'd h . b . 1l1l0rmallOn alorelal , an t e Ial eVI ence t ereupon given, emg 

now here read unto and fully underftood by the foid Francis Baker, 
he is aiked what he has to fay. 

I objeCted, that it {hould appear, the evidence was given in the 
bearing of the defendant; whereas it was only read, whereby the 
defendant lo[es the benefit of a crofs examination: but the court 
held it well enough, for all is a hHl:ory in the prefent tenfe, and 
fuppofed to pafs at the farn.e ti.me: and if it had be:n. beard, it 
might be faid to be only hearmg It read. In thefe cafes It IS enough, 
that it does not appear to be wrong; and it is laid to be fully under-

Ante 608. flood by him. In the cafe of Thad on the candle aCt, it was held 
not to be neceffilry to aver the entry of the officer to be in the day
-time, and not in the night, when a confiablt's pre[ence would be 
ncceifary. The conviCtion was confirmed. 

The 
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The \Veavers Company, qui tam, verJ. ForreIt, and four 
others, in feparate actions, ante I 2 3 2. 
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T HE company brought aCtions as common informers for the Defendant 

penalties in the fiatute 7 Geo. 2. c. 7. for felling printed ca- ~vho habs oycdr 

/ . d . l' h fl h h d I'. IS not oun 
teO, an tet out t Jelr c arter, to Jew t ey a power to Jue and to infert it in 

be fued, with a prrfert. The defendants demanded oyer, and had his plea. 

a copy of the charter delivered to them; after which they put in r 

the general iffue of Nil debet taking no notice of the o)'er. The ~~I:inI~,w;: 
plaintiffs made up the iffue, and inferted the prayer and o)'er at the (where ,other 

head of the pleas, and demanded to be paid for it; upon which the lIke abcbons
h 

\ 
. were roug t, 

court was moved to ,expunge It, for though the defendants had a that the words 

right to fee whether the plaintiffs may fue, yet they are not bound of,7 Geo, 2. 

to infert the over, but may plead to the merits. ~emgpa1l~per-
,/ .Ion or £Tlon;. 

a corporation 
On the other fide it was infified, that the demand and giving oyer could not(u~as 

. h n. f h h r n. . h h' 1 d a common In-IS t e au 0 t e court, w Ole aus Cit er party as a ng 1t to recol' . former. 

And Cat,thew 3or. Ld. Ra)'m. 969, r055. r Sound. 306. Lutw. 
680. 1 Vent. 37. 2 Mod. 189- ero. Jac. 679' Co. Lit!. 260. a. 
were cited. 

But the court held, that if the plaintiffs would avail thernfelves 
of the letters patent being fet out at large, they ought to do i~ by 
praying them to be inrolled at the head of their replication, and 
ought not to do it at the defendants expence, and therefore ordered 
the oyer to be expunged. 

Jones verJ. Edwards. 

By the fiatute I I Geo. 2. c. 19. it is provided, that the land- Confiruction 

lord may make himfelf a defendant in ejeCtment, though the ofth,e act for 
f'. r d h h' d . 11 d . 11. h makmg land· tenant relUles to appear; an t oug JU gment IS Igne agalnll t e lords clefen-

cafual ejeCtor, the court iliall order a fiay of execution, until they clants in ejett,-

make fitrther order therein. ment. 
~ 

In this cafe the landlord appeared without the tenant; and after 
a verdiCt for the plaintiff, he brought a writ of error, upon which 
the plaintiff moved to take ~mt execution; which the court refufed 
to grant, for though it is left to their difcretion, yet that can only 
be a legal one. The act intended tg put the landlord in the place 
of the tenant, that he fhould not be !tripped by any act of the 
tenant, and it ought to be coofidered as if the tenant had brought 
error, which would undoubtedly be a jitperjedeas. This court can-

not 
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PraCtice. 

The court 
will bail on 
depofitions 
before the 
coroner. 
Ante 91 I. 

Accer.~ grant
ed to books 
of court of 
confcience. 

Ante 12:3. 

e, 
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not take upon them to judge) whether there is error in the pro
ceedings or not. 

Forbes verf. Lord Middleton. 

I N a./lumpfit the defendant pleaded the general iffue, and al[o the 
fiatute of limitations: the ilfue was found againft him at the 

afiizes; but as to the fpecial plea there was a replication, rejoinder, 
and fur-rejoinder, to which the defendant demurred, and the plain
tiff joined in demurrer. This term the plaintiff made it a conci
liu1Ji, put it in the paper, and no body appearing to fupport the 
demurrer, obtained judgment. It was now moved to fet this aude 
as irregular, the rule for the concilium having never been [erved, or 
any notice given of putting it in the paper. But the court held it 
not to be irregular, and that it was the duty of the defendant to 
fearch, fince he muft expeCt the plaintiff would proceed. Then it 
was moved to fet it afide upon payment of cofts, upon the foot 
of fetting afide regular judgments. But the cQUrt faid, that was 
never to be done, but where the defendant was to plead to the me
,fits; not to give him the advantage of a nicety in pleading. And 
if there was any ground for the demurrer, (as in faCt there was) he 
might bring a writ of error, but they would not relieve him, though 
he offered to waive a writ of error. 

Dominus Rex vcr! Magrath. 

Ll E was committed for man £laughter. And it appearing to be 
r· no more, upon the depofitions before the coroner, the court 
admitted him to bail, according, to Salk. 104. 'I'rin. 5 Gto. 2. 

Rex v. Dalton, and Mr. CI!/ton's cafe. 

\Vilfon verf. RogErs et aI'. 

T HE plaintiff was fued in the court of confcience in London, 
and was taken in execution, for which he brought trefPafs 

and falfe imprifonment; and now moved for liberty to infpect the 
book of the proceedings; which upon debate was granted, fo far as 
related to the fuit againfi: himfdf only. Upon this ground, that 
every man has a right to look into the proceedi ngs to which he is a 
party. 

De 
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De Balf verf. Mackenfie~ 

T HE plaintiff recovered in the court. of MeudJin in Frtince da- The'refhaUbe 

mages an,d cofis for a malicious pro[ecution to 2,500 I. he common bai~v 
' " on a recover.., 

arrefied the defendant here,. and held him to b~il, on al) affidavit in a foreign 

of fa much being due to him upon a judgment or decree. And the court. 

court held, this did not warrant holding to bail; for upon a decree 
herel there· can be no. bail, and what,ever might be ~he cafe of a mo-
ney debt contracted and fued for abfO~d; yet this being a cafe of 
damages for a maHclous profecut~on? can never be conftrued to rai[e 
a debt here. So common bail was ordered. 

Marra verf. Dauling. At G1Jild;h~U. 
, . 

U p 0 N ufury pleaded to an action againft the defendant as in- Urury_ 
dorfer of a note for 200 f. The cafe was, that Grace took 

the note upon advancing 1971. when the note had three months to 
run, and at the three months end took another note for 200 I. upon 
advancing 3 I. for other three months. It was infified, that this 
was not u[ury, being a purchafe out and out of the notes: and both 
parties becoming bankrupt, and the commiilioners refuting to let 
thefe notes be proved, a petition was preferred to the Lord Chan
cellor, who direCted :an ilfue upon them. And now Lee Chief 
Jufiice held, that this was u[ury within the meaning of the natute 
12 Ann. c. 16. which prohibits taking more than 51. per cent. 
upon any contract direCtly or indirectly: however he left it to the 
jury upon the quefiion, whether this was to be deemed a purchafe or 
a loan; who found it to be the latter~ and the defehdant had a. 
verdict. 

\Vaples verf. Eames. At Guildhall. 

T HE £hip Succe(s was infured at and from Legf.orn to the port Infurer 13 li,k 

of London, and till there moored twenty-four hours in good ~~ where
b 

_1-
. wlp goes aUl\ 

fafety. She arnved 8th July at Frejh-'l.vharj, and moored, but was to perform 

the fame day ferved with an order to go back to the Hope to per- qllarentine. 

form a fourteen days quarentine. The mell upon this deferred her, 
and on the 12th the captain applied to be excufed ,going back, 
which petition was adjourned to the 28th, when the regency or-
dered her back; and on the 30th ibe \-vent back, performed the 

VOL. 11. 140 quarentine~ 
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quarentine, and then fent up for orders to air the goods. But be
fore {he returned the fhip was burnt on 23d AugZ¢. And now the 
quefiion was, whether the infurer was liable? 

For the defendant it was infified, that the {hip arriving and being 
moored on 8thJuo/, and remaining fa till the 30, here was a per
formance of what he had undertaken, and his rifque ought not to 
be extended to fo long a time as between 8th July and the burning 
23d AuguJl· 

But it was ruled, that though the {hip was fa long at her moor
ings, yet {he could not be faid to be there in good fafety, which 
muft mean the opportunity of unloading and difcbarging, whereas 
here fhe was arrefted within the twenty-four hours, and the hands 
having deferted, and the regency taken time to confider the petition, 
there was no default in the mafier or owners. And it was proved 
that till the fourteen days were expired, there could be no applica
.ion to air the goods. Wherefore the jury found for the plaintiff. 

Hilary 



Hilary Term 
] 9 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. l~. 

Sir William Lee, Kltt. Chief .7uflice. 
Sir Martin Wright, Knt. ~ 
Sir Thomas Denifol1, Knt. Jujlil'ef. 
Sir Michael Fofier, Knt. • 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge-

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Watkins verf. Hanbury. 

T HE defendant being taken upon a capz'as ad fothfacie11dum, One in·execu.

paid part of the debt, and gave a warrant of attorney to tion may con-
L r. • d f.' h /.I.. ,. h' fefs a new ,COnIelS ~ new JU gment lor t erell, upon tIme given 1m judgment 

to pay It. This was moved to be fet afide, becaufe no attorney without the 

was prefent on the part of the defendant when the warrant was prefence of aIt~ 
d d' fi d' 1 f h f G attorney. execute , accor mg to two an 109 ru es 0 t e court 0 ar, 2. 

and 4 Geo. 2. the firft of which indeed fpeaking of perfons in C\il-
ftody on arrefis, may extend only to mejize procefs; but the fecond 
is general, and relates to any fort of cuftody. But the court held 
the warrant of attorney to be well given, for the defendant had a 
benefit by it in gaining time, and the fecond rule mllfl: be confirued 
being z'n czijtodyas ajorejaid, the only intent of that being, to make 
it necefTary to have an attorney on the part of the d.ifendant, whereas 5 Mod. IH. 
under the former rule, an attorney for the plaintiff (who was not 
lik~y to adviCe the defendant for the beft) was fufficient. 

4 Vaughan 
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'Vaughan verf. Fuller. In Middlefex. 

If indorfer I N an aCtion upon a promilfory note by the indo.rfee again fi> an 
pays part of ~ indorfer, it was proved that the defendant had paid part of the 
~~l~hed~~::r money. And Chief Jufiice Le·e held that fufficient, to difpenfe 
i:l unneceifary, with the proving a demand upon the maker of the note. 

Hubbard verf. Sir Henry Penrice. 

Of common TO a mandamus to fwear the plaintiff church-warden of H&
right the fion ill Middlifex; the defendant returned, that he was not 
~~euc;~~~war_ duly elected. And in the courfe of the trial the quefiion was, where 
dens is in the the c61l'lmOn right of chufing church-wardens refts? The plaintiff 
parfon and infifl:ed, it was in the pariiliioners at large as to both, and would 
pariihioners. / 

therefore have .left it upon the defendant to !hew a cufiom, or right 
in the par[on, to name one; and cited Carth.118. No.y 139. for 
that purpo[e. The defendant on the contrary infified, that of com ... 
man right it was in the par[on and pariiliioners, and therefore it 
lay upon the plaintiff to prove a cufiom in the pari!hioners to 
chu[e both; and cited Cra. Joe. 532. Cra. Car. 55!. Noy 31. 
1 Vent. 267. And of this opinion was the Chief Jufiice, and that 
though there are fame diCfums to the contrary, yet they had never 
been regarded. The plaintiff therefore went on to prove a cullom 
to chufe both by the pariiliioners, but failed in it; it appearing, 
that though the parfon had generally left it to the parifi1ioners, yet 
he had fometimes interfered. 

A curate may The Chief Jufiice Iikewife held, that a curate fiood in the place" 
nominate a of the parfon for the purpo[e of nominatin

b
fF one church-warden; 

church-war-
..1 and cited 2 Vent. 41. that a curate may make a prefentment. uen. 

Dominu's Rex verJ. l\1argaret Cooper. 

None but aSH E was conviCl:ed on an indiCtment for being a common a1zd tur· 
barretor or bu lent" hrawler, and (ower or dZ,'lcord amOllf!jt her quiet and hOl1ej/ 
fcold can be U /' '-'_ 
indicted by neighbours,./o that Jbe bath fiirred, moved, and incited, di"Jers firifes, 
generalwords. cotltroverjies, quarrels and dijputes, amongfl His ~10jejfy's liege peo ... 

pIe, contra pacem, &c. 

1 .. It 
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It was moved in arrefi of judgment, that the charge was too 
general, and did not amount to being either a barretor or common 
(cold, which are the only infiances in which a general charge will 
be fufficient. I Sid. 280. ,6 Mod. 311. and 2 Roll. Abr.79. 
2 Mod. Cales 52. Hawk. 198, 226. and Rex v. Taylor, Mich. 
3 Geo. 2. ante 849. were cited for that ptirpofe. 

It was likewife objected, that if the words did am'ount to a dej, 
fcription of a fcold, yet it iliould be laid to be 'ad commune nocu
mentum of her neighbours, for every degree of fcoiding is not in
dictable. 

And the court was of opinion (a~(ente c. j.) that- the judgment 
ought to be arrefted on both exceptions, for none of the words here 
u[ed are the technical words, and it muft be laid to be to the (om
man nufance. 

Fitzgerald verJ. P!tinket. 

1247 

T" HE court fet afide a judgment entr~d up oh a 'war~aht of N(} judgment 
• ' " • can be entred attorney glve~ In Ireland by the defendant whIlfi In cunody but on a war-

on mejize procefs at the fuit of the plaintiff, 'becaufe no att'oriley was rllnt agreeable 

prefent at the giving it, according to the rule of 4 Ceo. 2. and [aid to
h
, thehrules. 

"h ' r 1 1 d h' l' 'ff' 'f I Id k r t bug exe-t at was an UOlverla ru e, an t IS P amtl, ,1 le wou ma 'e ule cuted abroa'd. 

of this comt, mua conform to its rules; comparing it to the cafe of 
fiamping foreign deeds before they can be read here. 

\Villiam King verf. the Inhabitahts of the Hundred of 
Biihop's Sutton in Hants. 

By 9 Geo. r. c, 22. the hundred is made liable for ddmages oinfhuaion 
[Liftail:e~ by the ~ilful ?urni~g ,of barns, f5c. and ~t ~equires ~!aln~e~~~~ 

the party Injured to grve notice wlthm two days, and wIthIn four dreds. 

days after to give in tin examination upon oath, whether he knG11JS the 
perjo1i or /Jerjo715 that committed fitch faa, or any of them: and if 
be confetTes he knows them, then he is to be bound by recognizance 
to profecll teo " 

In an action upon this ftatute, the oath proved was, that be had 
good reajons to f4jxC! the fact was done by Robert Gibbs and !Vil
fiam Langford) both of fuch a pariili. And a doubt arifing at the 
affi(es, whether this was fufficient or not, a cafe was made and 
twice argued at the bar. 

VOL. II. 14 P An~ 
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And upon the fecond argument the court were of opinion, that 
the examination did not maintain the aCtion. The oath required 
js a condition precedent, and for the fake of the hundred, and to 
prevent [creening the offenders. There is a great deal of difference 
between jitjpeCling and knowing: a man who knows the offender 
may purpo!eIy fiop at the word ,fztjpeC1, to avoid being bound to 
profecute: and though it would be equivocating, yet it would 
hardly be a perjury afilgnable; it being only a Cuppreffion of part of 
the truth. He iliould have faid, I jiupeCl them to be the men, but 
I do not know it. It will be dangerous to let them go out of the 
words of the act; and therefore the defendants mull have the po;1ea, 
and the plaintiff pay the coas of a nonfuit. 

Fletcher verf.' S3ndys. At Guildhall. 

~i[hin what A Banker's note for 500 I. was paid to the plaintiff after dinner, 
tJ~e a

t
bank-Il. who fent it the next morning at nine, when the banker had 

er 5 no e mUlL 
be demanded. flopt payment: and it was ruled, that there was no laches in the 
Ante 1175· plaintiff, fo as to fix the laCs on him; and that in all thefe cafes 

there muft be a reafonable time allowed, confiftent with the nature 
or circulating paper credit. 

Po1icy. 

Dick 'Verf. Barrell. At Guildhall. 

T HE plaintiff infured intere!l: or no interefi on any {hip be 
. {hould come in from Virginia to London, beginning the ad

venture on his imbarking on board fuch lhip; the money to be 
paid, though his perfon ilioQld efcape, or the {hip be retaken. 

He embarked on the Speedu)ell, b_ut {he fpringing a leak at fea, 
he went on board the Friendjhip, and arrived fafe at London; but 
the Speedwell was taken after he left her. And now in an action 
againft the underwriter he was held liable, for tbe infurance is on 
the {hip the plaintiff fet out in; and had that got fafe home, and 
the other been loft; the plaintiff could not have recovered upon the 
foot of having removed his perfon into that {hip in the middle of the 
voyage. 

2 Barjeau 
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. Barjeau verf. \Valmfley. 

T HE plaintiff and defendant gamed together at toiling up for A parol lo~n 
fi . . A d I l"ff h ' 11 h of money to 
v~ gumeas a time. ~ t 1e p al,ntl avm~ won ate play with is 

defendant s ready money, lent blm ten gUIneas at a time, and won not void. 

it, till the defendant had borrowed one hundred and twenty guineas. 

In an aCtion for money lent, it was inGfted for the defendant, 
that by the fiatute 9 Ann. c. 16. the plaintiff could maintain no 
~Ction: for by that att " all notes, bills, bonds, judgments, mort
" gages, or other fecurities, or conveyances, given, granted, drawn, 
cc entred into, or executed, for money knowingly lent and ad
ee vanced to game with, are made void." And the borrowing on 
an agreement to pay, is a flcurity. 

But the Chief Jufiice held this was not a cafe within the acr, 
for there is not the word contraCl, as in the fiatute of ufury: and 
the word jecZ/ritie.;, as it fiands in this aCt, mua mean lafiirig liens 
upon the efiate. The Parliament might think there would be no 
great harm in a parol contract, where the credit was not like to 
run yery high; and therefore confined the aCt to written fecurities. 
Wherefore the plaintiff obtained a verdict for 126/. 

Fofier verf. Wilmer. 

T HE infurance was frem Carolina to Liflon and at and from An intention 

thence to Brtjlol: it appeared, the captain had taken in fait, tdo deviatdeor . h h I' D 1 h b C h . oes not 1-WhlC e was to de Iver at ratmout, elore e went to Briflol; charge the 

but the {hip was taken in the direct road to both, and before (he underwriters. 

came to the poin t where {he would turn off to Falmouth. And it 
was held, the infurer was liable; for it is but an intention to de-
'viate, and that was held not fufficient fa difcharge the underwriter. 
In the cafe of Carttr v. the Royal Exchange Affl/ranee Company, 
where the infurance was from Honduras to London, and a con
fignmen t to AmJlerdam: a laCs happened before {he came to the 
dividing point between the two voyages, which thfl infLlrer was held 
to pay for. 

Dean 
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Dean verJ. Dicker. 

?n a policy T HIS was an infurance on goods by the Durjle)' galley, in;.. 
Inte-relt or nO Il. 'Il. d fi J ' B' ijl / I intercll a re- terelL or no Intereu, at an rom amalca to no, n 
ca~tur~ .after, her 'paifage {he was taken by a Spanijh privateer, and carried into 
bemg ~n an Mores a' port in Spain, kept eight days, and then cut out by an 
enemy s portE 1:/1 (h' Ad h ]. 'ff' fift' h h' h h will not ava,il ng tJI) Ip. n _ to e p a10tl 10 109, t at .t IS, t aug on 
the i~[urer., goods, was to be confidered as a wager on the bottom of the {hip, 
~~;~~~.'V' '. brought his action as upon ~a total 10fs. !he defendant infifte~, 
Like cafe upon that by, the fiatutes of 13 Geo. 2. C. 4. and 17 Geo. 2. c. 34. thIs 
a ranJom.: !hip is to be refiored to. the owners upon paying falvage, and con-

fequently ,this is only an average 10fs; and the plaintiff can only 
recover upon a total one. But the Chief Juftice held, that in 
this cafe the plaintiff ought to recover; for his is a wager upon a 
total lo[s in the voyage, and here has happened one i f~r ~e being 
carried into port and detained eight days makes one. And where 
the policy is intereft or no intereft, the provifions of the a(ts in 
the cafe of valued policies cannot take 'place. The aCt does not 
declare the property is not gone by fuch a capture, but only pro
vides' for refroring the (hip to whom it did and thall be proved to 
have belonged. He faidit might be otherwi(e, where the recapture 
was before the thip was carried intra praejidia, or in the cafe of 
goods aCtually on board J and upon a valued policy. 

.. Vi80rin verf. Cleeve. 

Wh~t is ~e. THE plaintiff infured on goods in tbe John and 'Jane from 
partmg wIth Gottenburgh to Lo.ndon, with a warranty to depart with con
..:envoy,' voy from Fieckery. , In July 1744. the !hip fdiled from Gottenburgh 

to' Fleckery, and there ibe waited for convoy two months; on 
2 I' September at nine in the morning three men of war, who had
one hundred merchant !hips in convoy) fiood off Fleckery, and 
made a fignal for the {hips there to come out, and likewife fent in 
,a yaul to order them out. There were fourteen {hips waiting, and 
,the John and Jane got out by twelve 0' clock, and one of the 
'firfr; the convoy having failed gently 011, and being t~o leagues 
a head. It was a hard gale, and by fix in the afternoon the {hip 
came up with the fleet, but could not get to either of the men of 
war for failing orders, on account of the gale of wind. It was 
fiormy all night, and at day break the (hip in queftion was in the 
midft of the fleet) but the weather was fo bad, that no boat could 

1 be 
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be fent for failing orders. A French privateer had [ailed amongfi: 
them all night, and the 2zd it being foggy, attacked the John and 
Jane about two, who kept a running fight tiIi dark, which was 
renewed the next morning, when the was taken, 

For the defendant it wa$ infifled, that this thip was never under 
convoy, nor i:s ever confidered fa till they have received failing 
orders; and if the weather would not permit the captain to get 

12)1 

them, he {hould have gone back. But the Chief Jufiice and jury Furlleneau q;, 

b h f ., h h 'h d d h" Madh at ~ere at ~ Opl111On, t at, as t .e captam a one every t 109 10 Guildhall poil: 
hIS power, it was a departmg wIth convoy: and thefe agreements term. Mich. 

are never confined to the precife words; as in the cafe of departing I~u Gr~ 2. a 
, h L L J h 1 1 f d . S· Ike cale. WIt convoy lrom onuon, w en t le pace 0 ren evous IS Plt-

head; a 10fs in going thither is within the policy. So the plaintiff 
recovered. 

Tonge verJ. Watts. 

T HE plaintiff infured on {hip and freight at and from Jamaica Tn~ freight 

to Brijlol. A cargo was ready to put on board; but the a ih'~ wouldtt earn IS no pa 
ihip being careening, in order for the voyage) a {udden tempefi of the da 

arofe, and {he and many others were 10ft. The rigging and parts mages unlefs 

of her were recovered and fold; and the defendant paid into court ~~e fo~:.are 
as much as upon an average he was liable to for the 10fs of the 
fbip: but the plaintiff ihfified to be allowed 600 I. for the freight 
the {hip would have earned in the voyage, if the accident had not 
happened. But as the goods were not actually on board, fo as to 
make the plaintiff's right to freight commence; the Chief Jufiice 
held, he could not be allowed it, and he was called. 

Pariih vcr f. Crawford. 

T··· H E def~ndant was fole owner of a (hip, which he let to one The (Iv/he, 
, 1 and not th~ 

Fletcher for a voyage at a certalO fum" a~d Fletcher was. to freighter is 

have the benefit of carryll1g goods. The plaintiff fent a quantIty liable for 3. 

of moidores, and had bills of lading figned by the captain; and ~ofs 0bf gold 

f h 'd b' d I' d d·' 1 r.. lent y the many 0 t e mOl ores not elog e Ivere accor 109 to t)e coollgn- fuip. 

menr, an aCtion was brought againft the defendant the owner of 
the {hip, to make him liable as far as tbe (hip and freight was 
worth, according to 7 Geo. 2. c. 15. 

VOL n. 
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For the defendant it was infified, that though the {hip was his 
property, yet he was not fl owner as to be liable to the plaintiff: 
and that Fletcher is for this purpo[e the owner. But it appearing 
the defendant had covenanted for the condition of the !hip, and 
the behaviour of the mafier; the Chief Jufiice held, he was liable 
to the plaintiff, and the freight he had· in general from fletcher 
was fufficient, though the identical freight for the gold belonged 
to the other, and Fletcher had only the u[c of the lhip, but no 
ownedhip. 

Eafier 
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I 9 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R~ 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief' Juflice. 
Sir Maxtin Wright, Knt. '"'~ 
Sir Thomas Denifon, Kn. t. JuJlice.f. 
Sir Michael Foller, Knt. 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

lteral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Holdfafl:, on the demife of Anfl:ey, verJ. Dowfing. 

E J E C T MEN T for lands in Cambridgejhire on the demife of ~~~ ~~ the 

Chrijlopher An/ley D. D. and Mary his wife. And upon a t~e ~tlte~:ti:n 
trial at bar the jury found this fpedal verdiCl. of ~ will had 

an mtereft un-
- der it, and 

That James rhompjim, Erq; being feired in fee of the premi{fes h~ld not to be 

-in quefiion, and of found mind, figned, fealed and publiibed a acredi~le,wit-
, , . b h' 1 11. 'II d d Db nefs WIthIn paper wntlOg purportll1g to e IS all Wl , ate 10 re ruary 1742 • the ilatute. 

'and which is found in haec verba: by this' he declares, that he de
vifes to the defendant the lands in quefiion for life, remainder to his 
firfi and every other fan and [ons in tail male, remainder- to his 
daughters as tenants in common, with a rever:Gon in fee to the right 
heirs of the deviror: then he charges all his real and perfonal efiate 

. 'with particular annuities and legacies, and particularly an annuity of 
20 I. per annum to Elizabeth the wife of John Hailes for her life 
and to her feparate ufe; and he alro gives a legacy of 10 I. each to 
John Hailes and his wife for mourning. That to this will there are 

,., three 
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three perfons who fubfcribe their names as witneffes, whereof John 
Hailes is one: and that in their prefence, and of no body elfe, rAe 
iigned, fealed and publifhed the paper writing as and for his laft 
vvill; and they three attefied the fame in his prefence, and are all 
three living. They find the identity of John Hailes the legatee and 
fubfcriber, and that Elizabeth his wife is frill living. That the de
vifor died 28 May 1743, without iifue, and feifed as aforefaid, and 
that Mrs. AnJley (one of the leffors) is his aunt and heir at Jaw. 
They 'find that before and at the time of the trial the defendant 
made a tender to John Hailes of 20 I. for his and his wife's legacies, 
which he refufed to accept, and that thofe legacies are not dif
charged. Then they find the entry and demife by the IdTors, &c. 
jed utrum, &c. 

This caufe was three times argued at the bar, and this term the 
Chief J ufiice delivered the refolution of the CQurt. 

The qlJeilion upon this fpecial verdict is, whether in the light 
I-lailr!s now {lands, he is to be confidered as a credible witnefs within 
the intent of the frJtute of frauds? And we are all of opinion he 
IS not. 

The right to devife in this cafe is not a common law right, it 
being inconfiilent with the notion of a feudal tenure, Wright's 'Te
nures 174. but it depends upon powers given by fratutes, which 
muil all be confidered together, as creating one general parliamentary 
rule: the particulars of which are, that it mufi be in writing, fign
ed, and an attefiation of three credible witneffes in the prefence of 
the devifor. Thefe were checks introduced to prevent men from 
being impofed upon; and certainly Il;leant, that the witneffes (who 
are required to be credible) fhould not be fuch as claim a benefit by 
the will. Though a will may be read, on proof of all the circum
fiances by one .witnefs: yet that is upon a fuppofition, there are 
two others, who could be allowed to give the fame tefiimony. 

If the tender would be equal to the payment of the two money 
legacies, (as it is not) yet the annuity charged upon tbe efiate de
vifed weuld fiill fubfiil:; 6lnd though it is charged both upon real 
and per'onal efiate, and the perfonal (which is not found to be fuf
ficient) would be the firft fund, yet it is for Hailes's advantage to 
entuge the fund by taking in the real eftate; and we mufi at law 
confider the huiband as benefited by the annuity, though given to 
her feparate ufe; for it is his money the moment it is paid into her 
hands, or if not, it eafes him in point of maintenance. 

I 
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It was objetl:ed, that nothing veas till the death of the devifor, 
and therefore at the time of the atteftation he had no interefi. But 
the anCwer is, that he was then under the temptation to commit a 
fraud, and that is what the Parliament intended to guard againft. 

Another way by which it was attempted to be fupported is, that 
it may be void as to the annuity, but good as to the deviCe to the 
defendant; which is grounded upon an expreffion in C'arthew;s re
port of the cafe of Hilliard v. Jennings 514. that the will was void 
'1uoad the Jevije if lands to the plaintijj: But whoever reads that 
will from the record will fee, that there were no other lands devi[ed~ 
and therefore it is equal to faying it is void as to any pailing of 
lands; and it was proper to confine the invalidity of it to lands, be ... 
caufe as to perfonaL efiate it was certainly a good will. 

Confider what a door this wouid open to fraud: a man has four 
efiates, and is befet by four, who fraudulently procure a will, 
whereby each has a feparate eftate devifed to him. If one is allowed 
to be a witnefs for the other three, they thereby eftablilh it for the 
whole. In J Ld. Raymo 730. it is held, that there muil: be ~n 
ability as to the whole will, and not as to a particular legacy. In 
the cafe of a will confiftigg of feveral lheets of paper, as 3 Mode 
263. the party benefited in one ilieet, cannot be fet up to prove 
every other £heet. 

lt was agreed, this man could not be examined; how then is 
he that credible witnefs that the fiatute requires? 

,The true, time for his credibility is, the time of attefiation; other
wife a fubfequent infamy, which the tefiator knows nothing of, 
would avoid his will. 

And as to what is faid in Sw£nb. 296. it relates only to wills of 
perfona! efiate, and cannot affect the confiruCl:ion of the ltatute. 

The Digejl, lib.' 28. tit. I. I. 22. D~ teflibus, juhfcriptione, et 
fignis, is exprefs: Conditionem te(lium tunc injpicere debemus, cum 
jignarmt, non mortis tempore, and fo is the Code, lib. 6. tit. 23. I. I. 

12)) 
j ." 

We therefore hold this not to be a good attefiation of a will ofSu2sGeo.2. 
l~lOds; and then the title of Mrs. Anjfey the leffor of the plaintiff as c. 6. 

heir at law is not defeated by what is fet up as a will: and con[e-
quently the plaintiff muil: have judgment. 

VOL. II. Between 
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Between the Parifhes of Qfgathorpe and Difeworth. 

A Perfon was removed by order of two jufiices of the peace 
from Dijeworth to O/gatharpe, which order on appeal was dif

charged. He was by a fecond order fent from Dijeworth to OJga
thorpe as a certificate-man; and upon an appeal it was flated, 
that the fidl: removal was before he became chargeable, and the fe
cond after he became fo; and the feffions were of opinion, that 
the firfl: determination was not final between the pariilies, and there
fore confirmed the fecond order of removal. 

And it was moved to quaili thefe two Iaft otders, on the autho
rity of Salk. 492, 524. which fays, a reverfal is final between the 
parties. Sed per curiam, So it would be, if the fpecial matter did not 
appear; a certificated perfon cannot be fent back, until he is aCtually 
a charge; a removal before is premature. The confequence of 
which only is, that he muft be fuffered to remain till he does 
become chargeable, but not to make a premature removal final for 
ever. The laft orders muft be confirmed. 

Dominus Rex verf. James et al'. 

Seffions has IN DIe T ME NT at Cumberland feffions for faftening nets acrofs 
no jurifdiaion the river Eden, contrary to the fiat ute 2 Hen. 6. c. I S. There 
as to new of. • k . b h b".Q.· fc h' h . 
fenCes without were many exceptlOns ta en to It, ut teo ~e\"LlOn or w le It 
exprefs words. was quaihed, was, that the ftatute gives a penalty of 100 s. but 
Salk. 680. gives no jurifdiCl:ion to the feffions, and they cannot have it without 

exprefs words, in the cafe of a new created offenfe. 

Trillity 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice-
Sir Martin Wright, Knt. ~ 
Sir Thomas Denifon, Knt. Jufticei'. 
Sir Michael Foller, Knt. 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ce· 

nerat. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

.. 

Lloyd 'VlrJ. Vaughan. 

I2S7 

U p 0 N error to reverfe a common recovery fufrered at the Reverhoner 
grand feffions in Wales 5 Ann. the error affigned was, that cannot ha\'e 

J L Id h . '1 hId j' error after ane to)', t e tenant m tal ~ 0 ~as vou~ le ~s a eme 20 years, tho' 

ftle, was then under coverture, and died wahout dTue m 1739, his title di~ 
Wherefore the plaintiff, who was the reverfioner, brings the writ ~olt at rue 

of error. The defendant in error pleads a bar by the itatute 10 til a ter. 

W. 3. c. 14. as not being a writ of error brought within twenty 
years after fuffering the recovery. To this it was replied, that his 
title did not accrue till 1739, the time of the death of Jane. And 
to this there was a demurrer, and jO,inder in demurrer. 

After feveral arguments at bar, both upon the point of the error, 
and the itatute of limitations; it was this term determined upon the 
latter point, the court faying, they had no occafion to go into the 
other quefiion, being of opiniq,n the writ of error did not lie. 

I And 
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And what they grounded this opinion upon was, that the fiatute 
was made to quiet po!feffions, and to fix one certain period, be
yond which fines and recoveries {bould not be impeached: the 
words are expre[s, 'r'lR.mlty years after the recgrJery jujJ~red, and it 
has not the words that are in the fiatute of fines, after the title 
accrued. And though there is a provifo for perfons under difabi
lities within the twenty years, yet that can only introduce the dif
abled perfon, and not one who never w,as under any difability. 
The terminus a quo is the fuffering the recovery, and if we exceed 
it, there will be no end; a reverfioner after an efiate-tail that fub
fifis an hundred years, might at this rate reverfe a recovery; 
whereas thefe reverfioners were never the objeCt of the legiflature's care. 
It is enollgh that he has a chance of the reverfion's' falling within 
twenty years, and then he may have error. They faid they mUlt 
keep to the words, as in I Lev. 3 I. where the courts not being 
open, was held no anfwer to the fiatute of limitations, as not be
ing one of the exceptions in it. Therefore they gave judgment 
that the plaintiff (hould take -nothing by his writ of error. 

Fortefcue Aland verf. Mafon, ante 861. 

Where on er- THE defendant in error being cOme of age, the plaintiff in 
Tor from Ire- error took out a /Cire facias ad audiendum errores in B. R. 
land on a col- . l d .' 1 d h h' Id 
lateral point 111 Eng an. But It was ru e , t at t IS court cou not proceed: 
!he judgment for though if they had reverfed the j udgmen t for the parol to de
l~ affirme~, mur, they might then do as the court in Ireland {bould have done, 
~~;~~~ent by going on to examine the errors; yet having affirmed their pro
hack, and ceedings, the record mua be remitted to the King's Bench in Ire-
B R in Eng. I d fi h . h h' 11'.' . ld b . d . la~d ~annot an, or t em to warn 10 t e e1r; e le It wou e JU glng per 
proceed upon filltum of the errors, without the intervention of that court. . So t~e 
it., record was removed by an award mmc pro tunc. ' 

Fcnue not 
to be chan
ged where 
caufe of ac
tion arifes in 
a W'd"~ 
c01Jnty. 

Moore verJ. Fernyhouth. 

T HE venUe was laid in London, apd it was moved to change it 
into Salop, upon an affidavit that the caufe of aCtion arofe in 

DenbighJhire, and Salop was the next adjacent EngliJh county. B.ut 
the court faid it could not be done without conient. And Mr. 
Jufiice Denifln faid it was denied to him Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Lloyd v. 
Williams . . Ld. Ro .. :vm.: I4.I 8. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. The Churchwardens of \Veobly. 

T H E court refufed to grant a mandamus, direaing to infert N~ mandamuJ 

Particular perfons in the poor's rate, upon affidavits of their t? In1fert p;r-
" tleu ar penons 

fufficiency, and being left out to prevent their having 'votes for in poor's rate. 

Parliament-men: for that the remedy was by appeal, and this court 
never went further, than to oblige the making a rate, without med-
dling with the quefiion, who is to be put in or left out; of which 
the pari!h officers are the proper judges, fubjeCl:to an appeal. 

Markham verf. Middletton 

T H E defendant owed the plaintiff 3331. for an apothecary's W:it of in
bill, and fuffered judgment to go by default; aDd the plain- Ql1lry fet a~de 

'ff' ' h" d h I: for fmallnels tl s attorney, on executmg t e lOqUlry, produce t e loreman, of da~ages, 
who had told him he could prove the bill; but when the jury was 
fworn, he declined giving any evidence. Upon which the {her-iff 
was defired to adjourn, which he thought he could not do, and the 
jury thereupon found one penny damages only. 

This was moved to be fet afide, upon the head of furprize, and 
mifiake of the !heriff; upon the authority of lJ7oo4ford v. Eades, 
(ante 425.) Parryv. Niblett, (Pajth 10 Geo. 1.) and Coleman v. 
Mawb)" (ante 8 53.) 

The court thought it hard the plaintiff ihould be paid fo large a 
debt with one peg ny, as he would be if this verdiCt fiood; or that 
his cafe iliould be worfe for the defendant's letting judgment go by 
default: for had he pleaded, the plaintiff could have fuffered a 
nonfuit. And therefore they fet afidc this) and ordered a new writ 
of inquiry, on payment of cofis. 

VOL.IL Michae1nlas 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir Martin Wright, Knt. ~ 
Sir Thomas Denifon, Knt. JUjJit'Cf. 
Sir Michael Foller, Knt. 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray; Solicitor 

General. 

Robinfon verf. Stone. 

An admini- 0 N error from C. B. it appeared to be an afiion by i.ndorfee 
firator or ex- of a promiffory note, indorfed by a wdman as adminiftra-
ecutor may. .. 
indorfe bills . tflx:.a demurrer to the declaratIOn, and Judgment for the 
or notes, with- plain tiff. ... 
in the cufiom . 
of merchants. 

It was objeCted, that an adminit1ratrix was not within the cufiom 
of merchants in the cafe of bills of exchange. And the fiatute 
3 Ann. c. 9. makes notes affignable only in the fame manner as 
bills of exchange are. Sed per curiam, We cannot fay this upon a 
demurrer. It {hould have been pleaded, or found, not to be 
within the cut1om: and it is every day's practice, to have indorfe
ments made by executors. 

3 It 
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It was then objected, that there was no profert of letters of 2d- Profirf , 

miniftration. Sed per curiam, That is only required, where the w;e ne· 

aCtion is ~v an aominiftrator, but not where a third, perfon only ce rr· 
derives through one. The judgment was affirmed. 

Ca[~., of the Ove~r[eers of \Veobly in Herefordfhire. 

T HERE were two fds of overfeers appointed, and both It is not 
quailied; one becaufe the perfons appointed were defcribed enou?h tbat 

. . t . h b . ft d f r: . h d f h overlCCrs are only as prmczpa Z11 a itants, In e-a 0 punuIng t e wor sot e fiiled principal 

fiatute 43 Eliz. c. 2. which are fubflantial houJtholders: and the inhabitants. 

other becaufe it only called them fl1bftantial houfeholders, without 
adding there, or in the pari/h; a,nd this too was not in the body of 
the appointment (as it ought to be) but only in the direCtion at the 
foot of it. ' 

Low6eld 'Vcrf. Stoneham, Executrix. At Guildhall. 

U PON plene ~dminijlravit pleaded, the quefiion wa.s, whether Parol ev~- . 
. " 1000 I. receIved by the defendant was due to her In her OWn de.nc,c,not ad· 

o h . f h h:IL d d r: 1 iT A d mltteu to con-ng t, or as executrIX 0 et moan, an: coniequent y allets. n tradia the 

it arofe upon the following devife, " I give to my loving brother w?rds of a 

" John Stoneham 1000 t. and in cafe of his death, to his wife WIll. 

" SuJanna", (who was the defendant.) It appeared that John 
Stoneham furvived the teftator; and therefore the plaintiff infifted, 
this legacy (which the defendant admitted t.o have received) vefted 
abfolutely in him, and was atfets in her hands. 

On the part .of the defendant it was offered" to give in evidence, 
that the teftator in extremis declared, he meant only to give his 
brother the intereft of the '1000 I. and that the 'defendant iliould 
have the principal in cafe fue furvived him. 

This parol evidence was oppored by the plaintiff's counfd, :lS 

being contradiCtory to the plain words of the will. And the Chief 
Juftice [aid, it could not be allowed; and that in the cafe of Sel
~win v. Brown, the Houfe of Lords had refufed it, even where it 
was to fupport the legal interpretation of the will; and Lord Hard
wicke about two years ago held it in the fame manner in the cafe 
of the Earl of Inchiquin v. Obrian. 

Merryman 
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Merryman -vcrf. Carpenter. 

T HE writ was returnable in Eqfler t6:rm, and a bail-bond 
taken; the plaintiff never flirred till 24th OClober, and'then 

took an affignment of the bail-bond: and fpecial bail being put in 
the next day, the quefiion was, whether on flaying proceedings the 
bail-bond was to fiand as a fecurity. The defendant infified, it 
fuould not, becauCe the plaitltiff did not deliver a declaration de 
'bene ejJe, as he might have done, and thereby quickened the defen
dant. But the court held, he was not ,pound to do fo; and the 
defendant was in the fidl: fault, whereby the plaintiff had loft a 
trial. So the defendant was forced to conCent, to let the bail-bond 
frand as a fecurity. Ante 814. 

White 1Jcrf. Haugh. 

Sheriff cannot THE £heriff had the defendant in execution on a capias aq 
refufe to :obey fatiifaciendum; and the plaintiff delivered him a habeas cor-
pEocefs for • d h" h K' , B h . r h 11... non-payme.nt PUS, 10 or er to remove un Into t e zng sene praon: t e we-
offe~. riff upon this infifted to be paid his poundage on the execution, 

before he parted with the body of the defendant; and would have 
difiingui£hed this from the cafes in Salk. 330,331,332. inafmuch 
as he had here aCtually executed the proce[s, and thofe cafes go only 
againft his infifting to be paid beforehand. And that there is nothing 
in the ftatutes 29 Eliz. c. 4. or 3 Geo. 1. c. 15. §. 17. againft it: 
and offered on payment of his poundage, to bring up tbe body. 
But the court [aid, they could not be making bargains with people 
to obey their procefs, which they would inforce an obedience 'to, 
and leave the lheri.ff' to his aCtion of debt for the fees, which was 
his legal remedy. It went off at laft, upon the £heriff's fubmitting 
to carrv him to a Judge'S chamber. And Fofier Juflice faid, If he 
was br~llght to him, he would not turn him over) till the pound
age \vas paid. 

Hilary 
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Sir William Lee, Knt. Chicf Juftice. 
Sir Martin Wrjght, Knt. ~ 
Sir Thomas Denifon, Knt. Jufticc/o 
Sir Michael Failer, Knt. 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Dominus Rex verf. Sir Robert Cano. 

S
O M E orders of {ewers having been made upon him, he re- Orders of 

moved them by certiorari. And upon the motion to file, the ~w~:. 
commiffioners offered to try any ifiue: the defendant could take t~:re~~on. 

upon them: he refufed to come into any iffue, and the court in-
clined to grant a procedendo for that reafon: but upon further con .. 
fideration, they thought they could not refufe to hear the objeCtions; 
but then they would not file the orders firfr, but debate the objec-
tions upon the motion to file, [0 as to have it. in their power to 
fend them back again. 

Dominus Rex verf. the Inhabitants of Poliled. 

APPE AL was made to the quarter-feffions in Suffolk held A quarter-
. . feffions once 

. 7 April 1746. agamfr an order of removal. The feffions was dropt cannot 

adjourned to 9 April at Woodbridge, where for want of a fufficient be ref~m,:d. 
Vo L. II. 14 T number 
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New poJlea 
made out. 

Ante IOn. 

Hilary Term 20 Geo. 2.' 

number of juftices nothing could be done. 
feffions is held at Ip!wich, and adjourned 
where the appeal was allowed. 

The I I th of April a: 
to the 14th at Bur)',. 

It was moved to <quafth the order of f-effioD9)" as made without 
jurifdiCtion, the fetfu'Ons ending for want of an adjournment at Wood
bridge. And of that opinion was the COl1rt, for the words in 2 H. 5. 
e. 4. ,and more often if need be, were never confidered as giving more 
than .. one original fdEons in a quarter, but only impowering adjQprn
ments. The country muft take notice of adjournments, but are 
not ftippofed to expeCt a new feffions tilt the mfual time. The ordeE' 
of feffions was quaChed. 

Dayrell -verf. Bridge. 

0 , N' a m060n for' a new trial, the poJlea was brotlght into 
court;· and after the new.trial had been denied, the pojlea 

~ould not be found. And the court (on debate) ordered a new one 
to be made out from the record above and the aifociates notes. 

Smith verf. Pelah. At Guildhall. 

Action for THE Chief Juftice ruled, that if a dog has once bit a man, 
keeping ~ dog and the owner having notice thereof keeps the dog, and lets 
ufed to bIte. him go about, or lie at his door; an action will lie againft him at 

the fuit of a perfon who is bit~ though it happened by fuch perfon's 
treading on the dog's toes: ''for it was owing to his not hanging the 
dog on the firft notice. And the fafety of the King's fubjects ought 
not afterwards to be endangered. The j~'ienter is the git of the 
action. 

Elton verf. Brogden. At Guildhall. 

If the failors THE (hip Mediterranean went out in the merchants fervice with 
force the ma- a letter of marque, and bound from Brijlol to Ne'lR?foundland, 
~rt~~ ~~u~~~ infured by the defendant. In her voyage file took a prize, and re
?f.the voyage, turned with it to Bnjlol, and received back a proportionable part 
It. IS. not a de- of the premium. Then another policy was made, and the ihip fet 
TIatlon. out, with exprefs orders from the owners, that if they took another 

prize, they ihould put fome hands on board fuch prize, and fend 
her to BriJlol, but the {hip in quefiion fhould proceed with the 
merchants goods. Another prize was taken in the due courfe of the 
voyage, and the captain gave orders to fome of the crew to carry 
the prize to Brij/ol, and defigned to go on to Newfound/and: but 

2 the 
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the crew oppoCed him, and infi1.1ed be {hould go back, though he 
acquainted them with the orders: upon which he was forced to 
fubmit, and in his return his own ihip Was taken, but the prize got 
in fafe. 

And now in an action againi1: the infurers, i~ was infill:ed, that 
this was fuch a deviation, as difcharged them. But the court and 
iury held, that this was excu[ed by the force upon the mafier, 
which he could not re:fifl:; and therefore fdl within the excu[e of 
neceHity, which had always been allowed. The .plaintiff's counfel What is not 

would have made barratry of it; but the Chief Jufiice thought it barratry. 

did not amollnt to that, as the !hip- was not run away with in order 
to defraud the owners. So the pljintiff had a verdiCl for the [urn 
infured. 

Gordon 'Vcrf. Morley. 

Campell 'Vcrf. Bordieu. 
~At Guildhall. 

O N an infurance from London to Gibraltar, warranted to de- A Ihip
h

may 
. . d . go to t e ge

part with convoy; It appeare there was a convoy appolDted neral convoy 

for that trade at Spit head, and the £hip Ranger having tried for at the hazard 
. h D d deS . h d d k' h of the under-convoy In t e OWlZS, procee e lor 11t ea ,an was ta en In er writers. 

way thither. 

The infurers infified, that this being the time of a French war, 
the ihip £bould not have ventured through the channel, but have 
waited in the Downs for an occafional convoy. And many mer
chants and office-keepers were examined to that purpofe. But the 
Chief Jufiice held, that the ibip was to be confidered as under the 
defendants infurance to a place of general rendezvous, according to 
the interpretation of the words, warranted to depart with convoy. 
Salk. 443, 445. And if the parties meant to vary the infurance 
from what is commonly underfiood, they !bould have particularized 
her departure with convoy from the Downs. 

The juries were compofed of merchan ts, and in both cafes found 
for the plaintiffs upon the ftrength of this direCtion. 

EafteI 
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Ea£l:er Term 
20 Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. ' 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juftice. 
Sir Martin Wright, Knt. ~ 
Sir Thomas Denifon, Knt. Jufticel. 
Sir Michael Fofier, Knt. 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Ge

neral. 
The Hon. William Murray, Solicitor 

General., 

Thompfon verf. Tiller. 

T HE defendant by leave of the court pleaded non a./fumpJit, 
and the ftatute of limitations; and delivered it to the plain
tiff's attorney, who made up the iifue, and delivered it with 

notice of trial to the defendant's attorney, who paid for it. The 
plaintiff's attorney finding afterwards, it lhould have been made up 
with the clerk of the papers, went and paid him his fees, made up 
the record, and went to trial. And the court refufed to itt it afide" 
though the defendant made no defence. For per curiam he was in 
the firft fault, in not leaving the pleas in the office. 

Baxter, widow and executrix, verJ. Burfield. 

Apprel1tice is I N debt on bond, conditioned for Matthias Ande1jo12's per .. 
not bound to formance of the covenants in an indenture of apprentice!hip, 
ferve thfe ehxe- whereby he was bound to the plaintiff's tefiator, who was a 
cutor 0 t e • 
maller. manne.r : 



---_ ........ -----~ ..... 
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anariner: the defendant pleaded, that Allde~jolZ ferved faithfully to 
the death of the tefiaror = the plaintiff replied, that iince the death 
of the tefbtor, AnderJoll had abfented from her fervice: to wbich 
there was a demurrer. And after argument at bar, the Chief Jufi:ice 
delivered the refoilltion of the court, viz. That they were all of 
opinion, the defendant (lv)\Jld have judgment; and "'the executrix 
could maintain no [uch attion. The binding was to the man, to 
learn his art, and ferve him, without any mention of executors. 
And as the words are confined, [0 is the nature of the contratt; 
for it is fiduciary, and the lad is bound from a perfonal knowledge 
of the integrity and ability of the ma11er, (Flob. J 34. Vaugh. 182. 

3 Keb. 5 19. and I Keb.820. J Sid. 216.) and they denied the 
cafe in 1 Lev. 177. An award (Hil. 8 Ann. Horne v. Blake) that 
an apprentice {hould be affigned, was held void; unle(s there was a 
CU110ID, or the concurrence of the apprentice. And they held, it 
was not material, that according to 91'0. Eliz. 553. the a1Tets were 
1 iable on the mafi:er's covenan t to main tain. Therefore j lldgme c t 
pro def'. 

Blackbourn verJ. Matthias. 

T HE defendant pleaded the general i1Tue, bllt forgot to give Practice ~s tn 

notice at the [arne time of a fet afE And upon motion in a fet off. 

time, the court gave leave to withdraw the plea, in order to deliver 
the fame plea again with a proper notice to fet off. And faid it 
had been done fo before. Strange pro def'. 

Vide poft. 127 I. as to bringi ng money in to court on the fame rea[on. 

Keen, on the demife of the Earl of Portfmouth et aI', 
·verf. the Earl of Effingham. 

O N a. tri.al at bar, wherein the va.1idity of. two. common reco- ~Vhere a bald 

venes III 1714 and 1721 came 111 que1110n, It W.lS ruled by aeed to mad:e 

h h h h r h .. fl. f . a tenant ap-
t e court, t at t oug at lUC a dluance 0 tune proper tenants to pears, the 

the praecipe [ball be pre[umed~ where no deed appears; yet in this court will no~ 
cafe, it appearing that there were deeds inrolled for that purpo[e, pre{~me a 

I . . d . . d I r goou one 
W 1erein proper partIes dl not Jom, ~n t 1e Ules were declared to though to fllP~ 
have been warranted by fuch deeds; the court could not pre[ume port an old 

there were any others. And [0 directed the jury to find againft the ~~~;e;;~o. 
recoveries) which they did accordingly. ' 

,VOL. II. 14. U Anderfon 
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Anderfon verJ. Baddi{Iade. 

O N a writ and declaration of this term, and an eight days rule 
to plead given, the defendant at the end of the eight days put 

in a plea in abatement: which the court on my motion 1et afide, for 
they only gave that time to plead in chief, and never intended to 
enlarge the time for a dilatory. 

Dominus Rex verJ. King et aI'. 

Indiament THE court would not quaili an indiCtment againfi over[eers 
not quafhable. for not paying over money to their fucceffors, as quailiing was 

not ex debito juflitiae, and this is a growing evil. 

Dominus Rex verf. George Trevilian, Efq; 

~ Whether AN indiCtment for not receiving an apprentice was qualhed, 
indiCtable for • . •• .• . 
not taking an becaufe It ~ld not appear to he a bmdmg wIthI? 43 Eltz. C.2. 

apprentice. And the court [aId, that was not barely matter of eVIdence, but the 
~ & 9 r· 3· circumfiances muil: be averred. They would not meddle with the 
c. 3

0
• • 5· general quefiion, whether an indiCtment would lie or not. 

Trinity 



Trinity T crm 
2 I Georgii 2 Regis. In B. R. 

Sir William Lee, Knt. Chief Juflice. 
Sir Martin W rigllt, Knt. ~ 
Sir Thomas Den if 011, Knt. Juflices. 
Sir Michael Fofier, Knt. 
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorn~y Ge

neral. 
The Hon. Wjlliam Murray, Solicitor 

General. 

Symonds verf. Parmenter. 

I N afJii1l1pJit by original againfi two defendants, the plaintiff Matter that 

{hewed that he had outlawed one of them; and the other tdhoes ~.t bar 
e aulon 

pleaded in bar, that his partner (0 outlawed was beyond rea at may be plead. 

the time of the outlawry. And upon demurrer it was objeCled, ed .in, ft;y of 

h h' ld b 1 d d" b h" h . f d plaIntIff s pro· t at t IS cou not e p,ea e In ar: to w IC it was an were ~ ceedings 

that it could not be pleaded in abatement, becau[e the defendant though it is 

could not give the plaintiff a better writ; and the court would take ~ot teadable 

notice, that it was in the plaintiff's power to prevent its being a bar, m .. atement. 

by difcontinuing. 

Sed per curiam, If this matter is ever to be pleaded, there will 
be an end of fuing partners whilfi anyone is abroad, which is often 
the cafe. However it can never be good as a general bar; for 
though the defendant cannot give the plaintiff a better writ, yet he 
might demand judgment, (if there was any thing in the merits) 

3 whether 
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whether the court would (as the record now frands) compel him to 
give any further anfwer. Therefore they gave judgment for the 
plaintiff. 

Tindale verf. Gwynne. 

Fenue. changed NOT WIT H S TAN DIN G the cafe of Moore v. Fer1l"hoZlth 
from London ( 8) I "1 d h / , 
to Carntar. ante 125" preval e to ave a rule to lhew caufe, why 
then. the venue iliould not be changed from London to Garmarthell; and 

it was made abfolute on an affidavit of [ervice. 

Practice. 

Pra·:lice. 

Richardfon verJ. Jelly. 

pER curiam, Where the bail do not apply to fray the proceed
ings pending error, till their time to furrender is out; we will 

not give them any time for that purpofe, but only four days to pay 
the money in, afrer the judgment is affirmed. 

Collier verf. Hague. 

T HE plaintiff on going beyond rea made an affidavit 4 JU{V 
1744. that the defendant was indebted to him in 277 I. 

16 s. 6 d. for goods fold and delivered. On this affidavit procefs 
was taken out 9 May 1747. and marked for bail. But the court 
ordered the defendant to be difcharged on common bail; for though 
he owed fo much in 1744. he might not owe it in 1747. And the 
aCt requires an oath of a fubfi1l:ing debt at the time of fuing out the 
procefs. 

Allam vcrf. Heber. 

What is affcts 0 N rims per dijt:ent pleaded, it appeared that the ~mce!l:or dc-
by defcent. vifed the lands to the heir for payment of debts. And the 

court held, that notwithfianding they were a charge on the bnd, 
yet the heir was in by defcent; for the tenure is not altered. Cafts 
cited were Salk. 242. Hob. 30. Dy. 124. Sfi.148. 3 Le'"o. 127. 

Mo. 644. Gro. Eliz. 833, 9 19. I Roll. Ab. 626. J. Lutw. 797. 
ero. Gar. 161. 2 Mod. 286. Ld. Ra),m. 728. And the fratute of 
King William only charges other devifees. 

Guv 
" 
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Guy et ux' verJ. Kitchiner et aI'. 

I N affault and battery, the memorandum was generally of Mi- P;cHc~ at 

chae/mas term, and the faa on Jon affault proved, was on a day n przus. 

within the term, 'Viz. 27th of OCfober. And a cafe being made of 
this, it was held well enough; for the plaintiff needed have given 
no evidence ou this plea, unlefs to aggravate damages; and the court 
'.vill not noneuit him, becaufe it is amendable by a new bill. 

Hookin verJ. ~lilter. 

T HE R E were three counts in the declaration as executrix, and Executor can

the fourth was for the ufe and occupation of the plaintiff's ~~~n:di~ ~is 
houfe. Jl.1dgment by default in C. B. and reverfed on error. For own right. 

per curiam, There being no verdia, we can pre[ume nothing, but 
that the fourth count is, as it appears, in her own right, which 
cannot be joined with the others; and the damages are intire. 

Martin verf. Chauntry. 

T HE court held on error from C. B. that a note to deliver What not a 
. note within up hor[es and a wharf, and pay money at a particular day, the flatute. 

could not be counted on as a note within the £latute; and therefore Ante 629' 

reverfed the judgment. 

Remington verf. Stevens. 

I T was held, that the fiatute of limitations may be replied to a St~tu~e of lid 

ft 
Inltatlons re-

plea of a fet 0 • plied to a fet 
eft', 

Tarlton verf. Wragg. 

T H E court gave leave to withdraw the general itfue, in order Praaice. 
. to bring money into court, and replead it; within the reafon 

of Blackbourn v. Matthias (ante 1267') not delaying the plaintiff. 

VOL. 11, Howel 
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Howel qui tam vcrf. James. 

ACt of grace. AN information was filed in the crown-office on 8 Geo. I. 

C. 19. which in cafes of the game gives the penalty between 
the informer and the poor .. And the court held, that the crown 
having no interefr, the defendant could not have the benefit of the 
act of grace, fo as to fray proceedings on payment of cofts. 

Baron and 
feme. 

Harrifon vcrJ. Bearcliffe et l1X'. 

BOTH were arrefied for her debt dum fila: and the court dif
charged her, and faid the huiband mufi: lie till he puts in bail 

for both. 1 Lev. 51, 216. and I VenD 49. denied to be law. 

Oates vcrJ. Shepherd. 

Amendment. THE term in ejeCtment being near expiring, it was amended, 
without any confent, from five years to ten years. 

Impounding 
in another 
county does 
not make a 
trefpaffer. 

Gimbart vcrj. Pelah. In Nliddlefex. 

T HE defendant jufiified impounding cattle damage feaj112t. 
And on evidence it appeared he put them into the next 

pound, though it happened to be in another county. And on 
3 Lev. 48. the Chief Jufiice held, it did not make him a trefpafTer, 
though it [ubjeCted him to the penalty in the fratute I {3 2 /?bilip 
& A1m/, c. 12. VerdiCt pro dif'. 

A TABLE 
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T A B L E 
OFT HE 

N A M E S of the CAS E S. 

The cafes printed in Italic are cited cafes. 

A. 

A
NONYMOUS cafes, Page 

86, 95, II6, 142, 308, 
315,384,407,413,414, 
42 3, 446, 479, 50 3, 52 7, 

533, 55 2 , 584, 633, 6.86, 696 
Abbot v. Burton, 491 
Aberyfiwith's cafe, 1157 
Achefon v. Fountain, 557 
Adams v. Broughton, 1078 
Adams v. Ruih, 1133 
Adams v. Verells, 497 
African Company v. MaJon. 227 

Aires v. Hardrefs, 100 

Albrighton v. Skipton, 300 
Alcock v. Carter, 545 
Aldenham v. Abbots Langley" 853 
Aleberry v. Vvalby, 229 
A!lord v. A/ford, 604 
Allam v. Heber, 1270 

Allhallows v. St. Olave, 554 
A/ridge v. Snowden, 443 
A!Jloll v. Lucan, 201 
Ambrofe "J. Clendon, 1042 

Amies v. Stevens, 
Amyon v. Shore, 
Anderfon v. Baddiflade, 
Anderfon v. Buckton, 
Anderfon v. COXieter, 
Andrews St. v. Bride St. 
Andrews v. Dingley, 
Andrews v. Franklin, 
Andrews v. Fulham, 
Anglefta v. Altham) 
Anfiey v. Dowfing, 
Anne's St. LeCturer's cafe, 
Anfiruther's cafe, 
Appleby v. Biddle; 
Archer v. Frowde, 
Archer 'V. Snat, 
Argyle 'V. Hunt, 
Armory 'V. Delamirie, 
Arnold 'V. Johnfon, 
Aihbrittle 'V. V/yley, 
Aililey 'V. Afhley, 
Aililey 'V. Kell, 
Afplil'l 'V. Gtay, 
Aftell 'V. Andrews, 

Page 12S 
621 

1268 

192 

301 
51 

877 
24 

1092 
107 

1253 
II92 
1116 

21 9 
30 4 

1107 
187 
50 5 
267 
60S 

II42 

1207 
211 

718 
Afiley 
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A111ey 'V. Reynolds, Page 915 
Afton 'V. Blagra ve, 6 17 
Atherton 'V. Barton, 1182 
Atkin 'V. Barwick, 165 
Atkinfon 'I). Atkinfon, 871 
Atkinfon 'V. Coatfworth,. 512 
Attorney General 'V. Ellifion, 191 
Attorney General v. Sutton et Paman, 

Atwood 'V. Dent, 
Aylesford Earl's cafe" 

B. 

83 1 

480 

783 

Backholife v. Wells,. 73 I" 800 

Bailee 'V. Vivaih, 549 
Eaker james's cafe, 1152 
Bakrr v. Campbell, 684 
Baker 'V. Lord Fairfax" 101 

Bak('r v. Turber'Ville, 796 
Baker v. Wall, 4 I 
Baker v. Weftbrook,. 949 
Baldwin v. Church, 20 

Baldwin 'V. Morgan,. 826 
Ball 'V. Boftock, 575 
Ball 'V. Knight, 94 1 
Ball 'I). Wymerfiey. hundred, 1170 
Baller 'V. Delander, 4 2 7, 682, 785 
Banbury Earl's cafe, 989 
Banbury 'V. LifTett, 121 I 
Bank of England 'V. Morrice:t 1002, 

Banks Jacob's cq(e, 
Barber 'V. Bolton, 
Barclay rv. Earl, 
Barfoot 'V. Reynolds, 
Ba~ieau 'V. W;lmeiley, 
Darker 'IJ. Dixie, 
Barker '",.Y. Forreit, 
Barker 'V. Suretees, 
Barleycroft ''1..1. Coleoverton, 
Barnes 'V. Peter[oll, 
B:lrr 'V. Satchwell, 
BarraJ' v. Andre'7oJ, 
Barry 'V. Barry, 
Bafingftoke mayor 'V. Bonner, 
Botchelor v . . Dennis, 

2 

Ioi8 
104 
3 14 

1194 
953 

1249 
1051 

53 2 

Il75 
40 2 

1063 
81 3 
779 
717 
g64 

472 

Bateman v. Wallis 
Bateman's cafe, 
Bates 'V. Pettypher,. 
Batfon 'V. Sayer, 
Baxter 'V. Burfield, 
Bayley 'V. Boorne, 
Bayley 'V. ]elmers, 
Bayley 'V. Raby, 
Baynes 'V. Forreft,. 
Baynham 'V. Matthews, 
Beacon 'V. Peck, 
Beale 'V. Moore,. 
Bean 'V. Elton, 
Beardefiey 'V. Baldwin~ 
Beaftcn 'V. ScifTon, 
Beazifort Duchefi's calc, 
Beccles 'V. Lowfioff, 
Beck 'V. Nichols, 
Belifante 'V. Levy,. 
Bellamy 'V. Barker. 
Bellew 'V. Aylemer, 
Bellew 'V. Scott, 
Bennett's cafe, 
Bennington 'V. Goodtitle, 
Benfon 'V. Olive, 
Bentley 'V. Epifc. Ely, 
Berchere 'V. Colfon, 
Berkley 'V. Howard, 
Bernard Lord 'V. Saul, 
Berrington 'V. Parkhur:il:, 
Bertie 'V. Clutterbuck, 
Bertie 'V. Falkland, 
Bevis 'V. Lindfell, 
Be'lDdley's coje, 
Biron 'V. Phillips, 
Bifhop 'V. Chitty, 
Biihop 'v. Stacy, 

Page 50 
869' 
954 
728 

1266-

392 
2 

420 

892 

87 1 

226 
II68 
1077 
II5~ 

114 
568 

1267 
577 

1209 
30 4 

188, 808 

440 

787 
1084 

920 

912 
876 

90 7 
498 

1086 
1102 

45 1 

1149 
104 
235 

II95 

Bifhop's Hatfield 'V. St. Peters, 
Bitham 'V. Somerby, 

954 
794 
23 2 

Black bourn 'V. Matthias, 
Blackbourne v. Freeman, 
Blackwell 'V. Nafh, 
Blackwood 'ill, South-Sea 

Blagra'Ve v. Odell, 
Blake 'V. Dodemead. 

1267 
119 1 

535 
Company; 

1063 
114 

775 
Blakey 
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Blakey v. Birmingham, 
Bland "J. Pakenllam, 
Bland v. Perry, 

Page I 132 Brownfinith v. GilbDurne, Page 738 

Blewett v. Bainard, 
Blrfs v. Cutting, 
Bhnt "v. Mither, 
Boddy v. Smith, 
Bogg 'v. Rofe, 
Baife v. Sellers, 
Bolton v. Prentice, 
Booth v. Garnett, 
Boffiny alias Tentagel's cafe" 
Bofworth v. Hearne, 
Bottomley v. Harrifon, 
Bovey v. fYheeler, 
Bourne "v. Mattaire, 
Bourne v. Turner, 
Bowen's cafe, 
Bowers v. Mann, 
Bowington v. Parry, 
Bowles v. Bridges, 
Bowyer <TJ. Bampton, 
Boyce v. FiJher, 
Boyfield v. Browne, 
Braceby v. Dalton, 
Bradiliaw v. Mottram, 
Braithwaite's cafe, 
Brampton v. Crabb, 
'Braffey v. Dawfon, 
Bredon v. Harman, 
'Brett v. Minter, 
'Brewer v. Turner, 
:Bridges v. William[on, 
'Bridgnorth bailiff's cafe, 

53 0 ' Brownfon 'V. Avery, 507 
644 Bruce Lord's cafe, 8 i 9 

70 , Buck 'V. Atwood, 761 
I 194 Buckley v. Nightingale, 665 
6+5' Buller 'v. LUlltdno de P.irma, $£0 
595 - Bullock v, Lincoln, 914-

I 164 Bullock v. Noke, 579 
641 BuHtrode v. Gilbourne, 1027-

1214, Burclear v. EaftWo.odhay, 163,266 
1082' Burgefs v. Brazier, 594-
1003- Burleigh v. Harris, 975 
108 5 Burlefcombe 'V. Sampford Peverell, 544-
809' Bw-naby's cafe, 653 
204 Burroughs v. Willis, 822 

1015 BUlTOWS 'U. JeminQ, 733 
632 Burry v. Perry, 936 

1204 Burton v. Fitzgerald, 1078 
819 Bury v. Crqfs,83 
822 Buiby '"'J. Greenflate, 445 
832, Bulh v. Gower, 1043 

I ISS Bufhel v. Miller, 12~ 
609' Butler v. Inneys, 89 I 

1065 Butler 11. Maliffy, 76 
705 
167 C. 
387 Gallonell v. Briggs, 

46, 50 Gal/owell v. Glutterbuck, 
978 'CaIne borough's cafe, 
701 Calvcrly Lady v. Leving, 

8 Campbell v. Bourdieu, 
233, 606 Campion v. Nicholas, 

814 Carbon nell v. Davies, 
'808 Carr v. Go.dHngton, 

572 
867 
948 
41 8 

1.265 

;Briggs v. Greenfield and Benger, 
Brijlow v. Woodward, 

6 I 0 l Cart v. Marih, 
678 Carter v. Dormer, 

40 5 
:394 
787 

loBo 
:822 
P_45 

Infurance, 
Brittain ru. Greenville, 
Brocas 'v. Civit' London, 
Bromley v. Frazier, 
Brooke·v. Ewers, 
Broome v. Rice, 
Browne v. Barkham, 
Browne v. Hardwick, 
Browne v. Hodges, 
Browning v. Newman, 
Browl1johlZ v. Doyley) 

VOL. II. 

I.I 2l- Carter "J. Fith, 
235, 30 7 Garter v. Royal Exchange 

-441 
113 

"873 
35 

611 
614 
666 
846 

Car'U-il v. Munby, 
Cary v. Hinton, 
Cary v. Holt, 
Cary v. Jenkins, 
Cary 'U . We biter) 
Cafs Lady v. Title, 
Caftell v. Bambridge, 

14 y 

1.249 
694-
f}73 

"},23 8 
496 
-480 

6£2 
854-

Caftell 
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Cafiell l"U. Carter, 
Caftell 'V. Richardfon, 
Cafw.all 'V. Martin, ~ 
Caf well 'V. Norman, 
Catlln 'V. Catlin, 
Catten 'V. Barwick; 
Chadwick 'V. Allen, 
Chambers 'V. Robinfon, 
Chancy 'V. Needham, 
ChaJJn.ell's cafe, 
Chapmcm v. BarnardiJlon, 
Chapm,~n 'V. Houfe, 
Chapman 'V. Lamb, 
Chapman 'V. Maddifon, 
Chapman 'V. Pointer, 
Chartres 'V. Cufaick, 
Chef man 'V. N ainby, 
Chefter 'V • Craw ley, 
Chetley v. Wood, 
Cheval. 'V. Nicholls, 
Chew v. Briggs, 

Page 1097 
71 5 

Colechurch St. Mary v. Radliffe, P. 

1072 Coleman v. Earl, 
977 Coleman v. Manby, 

I 192 Coleman v. Sayer, 
145 . Collier v. Hague, 
706 Collins v. Butler, 
69 I Collins v. 'I'aylor, 

1081 Comber v. Hill, 
869 Combes v. Blackhall, 
203 Combe v. Weftwoodhay, 

1140 Coningfby Lord's cafe, 
943 Connor "'u. Martin, 

1089 Cook 'V. Champneys, 
I ISO Cooke 'V. Colehan, 

141 Cooke v. Hamilton DucijJ. 
739 Cooke v. Latimer, 

1159 Cooke 'v. Wingfield, 
201 Cooper 'V. Ginger, 
664 Cooper 'V. Le Blank, 
4 18 Cooper 'V. Spencer, 

60 
228 
853 
829 

1270 

1087 
9 

969 
477 
143 
548 
5 16 

901 

1217 
136, 683 

19 1 

555 
606 

Cnewton 'V. Compton Martin, 
Child 'V. Hardiman, 

47 I Cork 'V. Baker, 
875 Cornwall's cafe, 

1051 
.64 1 

34, 63 
881 

Chz'ld v. Sands, 
Chriftchurch cafe, 
Church v. Throgmorton, 
Claphamfon v. Bowman, 
Clare 'V. Froft, 
Clarke 'V. Elwick, 
Clarke v. Godfrey, 
Clarke 'V. Othery, 
Clarke 'V. Sarum Epifc', 
Clarke 'v. Tyfon, 
Clewes 'v. Bathurfr, 
C1djord Lady v. Burlington, 
Clinton Lord 'V. Moreton, 

1048 Coroner of Weftminfter' s cafe, 
696, 828 Cortifos 'V. Munoz, 

443 Cotifworth v. Moore, 
1226 Cotleigh 'V. Stockland, 
425 Cotton Sir R. Salufbury "". 

1 

633 
624 

1082 
50 4 
960 
604 

1000 

Coventry Countefs v. Earl, 
Coulfon 'V. Coulfon, 
Council cafe, 
Courtney v. Collett, 
Courtney 'V. Satchwell, 
Cowne v. Ba-rty" 
Cowper 'V. Ofborne, 

1073 
92 4 
521 

1162 

Davies, 

53 
596 

1125 
II 04-

635 
69+ 
954-
874 

Clowes v. Brooke, 
Clutterbuck 'V. Lord 

1101 

Hllntingtower, 
Cox v. Brown, 
Cox v. Hickford, 

45° 
449 

Cdb v. Kingfmill, 
Cock 'v. Wortham, 
Coffin 'V. Gunner, 
Colbourne 'V. Stockdale, 
Cole "D. Buckland, 
Cole 'V. Hawkins, 
Colebrooke v. Diggs) 

~. 2 

506 

728 
1054 
873 
493 
872 

2 I, 1094 
527 

Cox v. Robinfon, 
Coy 'V. Hymas, 
Cranly 'V. St. Mary Guildford, 
Crawford 'V. Satchwel1, 
Creffy v. Webb, 
Crew 'V. Saunders, 
Croft v. Pawlet, 

1027 
I17! 
502 

1218 

l22Z 
1005 

.11og 
Crokat v. Jones, ·734 

Crompton 
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Crompton v. WJrd, 
Crookfhank v. Thompfon, 
Crofcombe v. St. Cuthberts, 
Croffier v. Ogleby, 
Crowe v. Rogers, 
CrutchEeld v. Scott, 
Cudde,z v. Gz'!!lrup, 
Cum b;:;r ':' . Wane, 
Cunningh~:m v. Hou:i1:on, 
Curenden v. Laland, 
Curtifos v. l\1unoz, 
Cur wen v. Fletcher, 
Cutler 'v. Goodwin, 

D. 

Page 429 
II60 
1240 

60 
59 2 

796 
464 
426 
127 
90 3 
924 
520 

4 20 

Dacofia v. Carteret, 889 
Dacofta v. Ruffia Company, 783 
Dacofta "'u. Villa real,' 961 
Dale v. Johnfon, 568 
Darby v. Wilkins, 957 
Dartford vicar's cafe, 1107 

Davers v. Davers, 764 
Davila 'V. Herring, 300 

Davis's cafe, 1060 
Davis v. Fuller, 225 
Davis 'V. Hoyle, 574 
Davis 'V. Miller, I 169 
Dawkins v. Burridge, 734 
Da wfon v . Lowther, 1 I 10 

Dawfon 'V. Myre, 712 

Day 'V. Searle, 968 
Dayrell 'V. Bridge, 1264 
Dean v. Dicker, 1250 
Debalfe v. Mackenzie, 1243 
Deddington v. Dunfrew, 1193 
Deighton 'V. Greenville, 381 
Delamotte's cafe, 698 
Dehne's cafe, 183, 307, 308, 397 
Denham 'V. Dalham, 1004 

Dennifon 'V. Spurling, 506 
Denny v. Afhwell, 53 
Dent 'V. Coates, 1145 
Dent 'V. Lingood, 683 
Dent 'V. Prudence, 853 
Derby Earl's cafe, 68 
Defbordes 'V. Horfey, 959 

Devenii11 v. Mertins, Page 974 
Dewey v. Sopp, 1 185 
Dibben v. Cook, 1005 
Dick 'v. Barrell, 1248 
Dickinfon v. D:lvis, 480 
Dickinfon 'V. Fifher, 858 
Dilly v. Polhill, 923 

Dimmock v. Chandler, 890 
Dix v. Brookes, 6 I 
Dobbs v. Edmunds, 68 I 
Dobbs 'V. Paffer, 975 
Dod v. Saxby, 1024 
Dodfon v. Taylor, 1055 
Doe ex dim. Hamilton duci«. 'V. Ha-

therley, II 52 
Doe ex dim. Hamilton ducifI 'V. Ro-

binfon, 1 120 
Doldern v. Feaft, 890 
Dolting v. Brc1.uomb Lodge, . 5 I 2 

Dormer 'V. Parkhurfi, 1086,1105 
Dottin's cafe, 547 
Douglafs's cafe, 575 
Drake v. Taylor, 87 
Dryer 'v. Milles, 6 I 
Dublin Archiep. v. Decan. 262, 3 16 
Duckett v. Martin, 95 1 

Dudley 'V. N ettlefold, 737 
Duel 'V. Harding, 595 
Dunn 'V. Vacher, 908 
DunJkwell v. Upotery, 683 
Dunfley 'V. Wefibrown, 414 
Dupleffis 'V. Chalk. 878 
Dutch 'V. Warren, 406 
Dutch Weft-India Company 'V. Van 

Mofes, 612 
Duthy 'V. Tito, 1203 

Dyfon 'V. Iron monger, 1197 

E. 
Eades v. Jackfln, 82 
Earl 'V. Hinton, 73 2 
Eq/l v. EdJington, 224-
Eaft-India Company v. Atkins, 168 
Eafr-India Company 'V. Chitty, 1175 
Eaft-India Company 'V. Glover, 6 I 2 

Eaft-India Company '47. Pullen, 690 
Eafiland 



A TAB L E of the Names 'of the Cafes. 
Eafiland v. Wefihoriley, Page 526 
Eafiwoodhay v. Wefiwoodhay, 438 
Eden v. WilJs, 694 
Edgworth v. Smalridge, 847 
Edwards v. Blunt, 425' 
Edwards v. Carter, 473 
Ellefton v. Commins, I I44 
Elliott v. Cooper, 609 
Elliott v. Smith, I I 39 
Elmes v. Martin, 679 
El:ltead v. Holliburn,849 
Elton 'V. Brogden, 1264 
Elwell v. Qyafh, 20 

Elwood v. Kneller, 477 
Emery 'v. Bartlett, 827 
Enys v. Mohun, 847 
Erdkine v. Murr~y, 817 
Evans v. Higgs, 797 
Evans v. Horwood, 545, 
Evans v. Thomas, 833 
Everall v. Smalley, 1 197 
Everett v. Grey, 443 
Evefham borough>s cafe, 949 
Evingdon attorney's cafe, 1143 
Eyre v. Hatton, 451 

F. 

Ford v. Flemin, 
For1ter 'V. Cale, 
Forfter v. Graham, 
Forjler v. Monk, 
Forfier v. Wilmer, 

Pagp £23 
76 

962 

568 
1249 

861, 12j~ Fortefcue Aland v. Mafon, 
Fofion v. Carlton, 
Fotheringham v. Greenwood, 
Fowler v. Samwell, 

567 
129 
653 

1I22 Fowles v. Dineley, 
Fox v. Glafs, 
Franklin v . .lolland, 
Franklin v. Reeve, 
Frederick v. Frederick, 
Freeman's cafe, 
French v. Coxon, 
French v. Wiltthlte, 
Frefcobaldi 'v. Kinafton, 
Frefhwater v. Eaton, 
Frontin v. Small, 
Frail: v. Vvoolvefton, 
Fry v. Carey, 
Fuller 'v. Jocelyn, 
Fztrjleneau v. Marjh, 

G. 

82 3 
'634 

1023 
455 
882 

1081 
108) 

783 
49 

'7°5 
94 

52'7 
882 

12'5-1 

Falconbridge Lady v. Fore1t, 
Fazakerly v. Wiltfhire, 
Fei-gufon v. Cuthbert, 
Fergufon v. RawHhfon, 
Ferrers v. Cherry, 

Gaihfuorough v. Follyard, 1121 
'807 Gale v. Lindo, 241 

Field v. Curtis, 
FL'elding v. Villars, 
Filkes '1'. Allen, 
Finch v. Duddin, 
}'ifher v. Emerton, 
Fiilier v. Hughes, 
Fitchet 'v. Adams, 
Fitzgerald v. Plunket, 
"Fleming v. Langton, 
Fletcher v. Sands, 
-Ffower v. 'Com. Bolingbroke, 
Folkes 'v. :Docininique, 
'Foote 'v. :Prowfe, " 
-Forbes 'l). Lord Middleton, 

3 

462 'Gally v. Selby, 403 
823 :Cambier 'V. Wright, 951 

1084 Gammage v. Watkin, 975 
243 Gardner v. Claxton, 390 
82gGardner v. Merrett, 902 

8I I Gardner v. Walker, 503 
I I53 Gardiner v. Holt, 1217 
1237 Garland v. Burton, 'I 103 

526 Garner v. Ander[oD, II 

908 'Garth Dr. v. Lady Beazifr)', 603 
I 128 Gaze/e!' s cafe, '8 ~ 
1247 'Gee v. Brown, 792 
'532 Gegge v. Jones, 1149 

1248 George St. v. St. Catharine, 84, 746 
639 George St. v. St. James,' 1001 

1137 George St. Reaor 1J. Stewart, 1'126 
'6z5 Gibbofl's cafe, 593 
124~ 'Gibfon "u. Hudfon's Bay Compa-rty, 645 

Gifford 
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A l'"'ABLE of ttle Names of the Cafes. 
-Gifford v. Lechmere, 
-Gilbert v. Bath, 
Giles's cafe, 

Page 857 
50 3 
881 

Giles St. rJ. Everfley Blackwater, 
Gilman v. Smith, 995, 
Gimbart 'V. Petah, 

580 
I 102 

1272 

5II 'GIyn '"'J. Yates, 
Gnafh v. Lord Derby, 
Goater 'V. Nunnely, 
-Goddard 'V. Cox, 
Godfrey 'V. Norris, 
Gomez Serra 'V. Munoz, 
Goodburn 'V. Mar ley, 
Goodchild 'V. Chaworth, 
'Goodright 'V. Hart, 
.Goodright 'V. Pullin, 
Goodright 'V. Wright, 
Goodtitle 'V. Holdfafi, 
Goodtitle 'V. Meymott, 
Goodtitle 'V. Petto, 
-Coodtitle 'V. Thruftout~ 
Goodtitle 'V . Walton, 
·Gordon 'V. Morley, 
Gore 'V. Gofton, 

. Gore 'V. Gore, 
-Gqflin v. Williams, 
Gofwill 'V. Dunkley, 
.Gauch 'V. London Epifc. 
Gould 'V. Coulthurft, 
GradeH 'V. Tyfon, 

450 

113 0 

II 94-
34 

'82! 

1159 
822 

83 0 

72 9 
25 

900 

12. II 

934 
1023 

834 
12.65 
643 
95 8 

1238 
680 
879 
139 

Graham or Garnham v. Bennet, 
Graham 'V. Benton, 

716 
816 

II96 
653 
890 

556 

Grammar 'V. Nixon, 
Gra'Ve v. Hedges, 
Gray r(,', Mendez, 
Great Charte 'V. Kennington, 

'Green 'V. Brown, 
Green 'V. Giffard, 
Green 'V. Guantlett, 
Green v. ",Valler, 

'Gregg 'V. Jones, 
Gregfon 'V. Heather, 
Grey '"'J. Jefferfon, 
-Griffin 'V. Scott, ' 

~ Grindncy v. 'I'olffler,. 
Groenhoufe 'V. Cleaver, 

VOL. II. 

1173 

1199 
II 19 

53 I 
189, 808 

II49 
727 

1165 
717 
53 1 

474 

Groen/veltv. Bur'ZDcll, Page 495 
Grumble rv. Bodilly, 5 S4 
Gulli'Ver v. Wicket, 1093 
GzmJm-iths Company v. 'I'urville, '307 
Guy '"'J. Kitchiner, 127 1 
Gyles St. v. Everiley Blackwater, 580 
Cynn 'V. Kirby, 402 
Gyf~ 'V. Ellis, 22 S 

H. 
Hacket 'V. Marfhall) :F;) 
Hagfhaw 'V. Yates) 240 
Hale 'V. Cove, 642 
Hales v. Hales, 735 
Hales 'V. Taylor, 695 
Haley 'V. Fitz Ge·rald, 643 
Hall 'V. Hill, 1094 
Hall 'V. Howes, 1039 
Hall 'V. Stone, 5 I 5 
Halton '7). Rauell, 104 2 
Hamelton 'v. Style, 1080 
Hamilton Duehefs v.lncledon, 225 
Hammerfinith Church'wardenl cafe, 974-
Hamond 'V. Steward, 5 10 
Hanzond v. Ainge" 45 1 
Hand 'V. Lady Dineley, 1220 

Hanmer 'V. Ellefinere, 878 
Hanover Square rector v. Stewart, 1126 
Hardwick v. Chandler, I 13 8 
Harford v. Jones, 809 
Hargra'Ve v. Rogers, 209 
Harman v. Delany., 898 
Harris 'V. Benfon, 9 10 

Harris 'V. Bernard, 1069 
Harrifon 'V. Bearcliffe, 127 2 
Harrifon '"'J. Buckle, 23 8 
Harr~{on v. Dublin Archiep. 262 

Harrifon 'v. Grundy, 1178 
Harrifon '"'v. Weldon" 9 I I 

Harrifon v. Winchcombe, 678 
Harrow v. Edgware, 98~ 984-
Harrow v. Frencham, . 8 3 
Hartnefs v. Barrington; 104-

Hartop v. Hoare, 1187 
Harvey v. Harvey", 1 141 

Harvey 'V. Porter, 2 I r 
14- Z Has field 





A TAB L E of the Names of the Cafes. 
Hutton v. Strawbridge} 
Huxley v. Burton, 
Jlyde v. Hallagan, 

J. 
Jackfon v. Giiling, 
Jackfon v. MoCes, 
James 'I). Hatfield, 
Jarvis v. Hayes, 
Jefferies v. Dyfon, 
Jefferies v. Aufiin, 
Jeffry v. Wood, 
Jenkins 'V. Bates, 
Jenkins v. Purcell, 
Jenny v. Herle, 
Jenys 'V. Fawler, 
Jernegan v. Harrifon, 
Jewell v. Hill, 

Page 63 I 
417 
262 

I169 
1043 
548 

1083 
966 
674 
439 

1015 

7°7 
59 1 

946 
3 17 
499 

Inchiquin v. 0 Brian, 
Incledon 'V. Duciif. Hamilton, 
Ingoldiby 'V. Martin, 

1261 

225 

3 16 

446 Jocelyn 'V. Hawkins, 
Joceo'n v. Lafirre, 
John St. v. Amwell, 
John St. 'V. St. James, 
Johnfon v. Lancafter, 
Johnfon v. Lowth, 
Johnfon v. Wollyer, 
Jones, Landen's cafe, 
Jones v. Edwards, 
Jones v. Grr.vynne, 
Jones v. Harris, 
Jones v. Mafon, 
Jones 'V. Pearle, 
Jones 'V. White, 
Jordan 'V. Harper) 
Jordan v. Lewis, 
Ifon 'V. Fowen, 

24, 21 9, 762 

52 9 
594 
576 

7 
5°7 
817 

1241 

978 
1I08 

833 
556 

68, 382 
516 

I,vinghoe v. Stonebridge:r 

1122 

I142 
265 

K. 
Keen ex dim. Com. 

Com. Effingham, 
Keene 'V. Whifiler, 
Keilway 'V. KeilwaYJ 
Kellock "v. Robinfon; 

Portfmouth 'V. 

1267 
534 
710 

745 

Kelfey v. Sedgwick, Page 522 

Kempjler v. NeIJon, 809 
Kent v. Kent, 97 I 
Kent v. Kerry, 62 5 
Kent 'V. Pocock, 1168 
Kilburne v. Podger, 472 
Kildare Lord 'V. Fiilier, 7 1 
King's Bench priCon's cafe, 678 
King 'V. Bolton, 117, 141 
King v. Biihops Sutton, 1247 
King v. Jones, 8 I I 

King 'V. Morris, 909 
King v. Wilfon, 873 
King's Norton 'V. Cambden, 1139 
Kinver v. Stone, 678 
Kirton 'V. Wefton, II 56 
Kite v. Worcefler Epift. 138 
Kitfon v. Fagg,60 
Knight 'V. Cambridge and Dodd, 58 I 
Knott v. Long, 1025 
Kynafion 'V. Shrewibury mayor, 105 I 

L. 
Lade v. Shepherd, 1004-
Ladock 'V. St. Ennidore, 1 164-
Lambell v. Prettyjohn, 690 
Lambert v. Branthwaite, 945 
Lamley v. Hamond, 241 

Lampen 'V. Hatch, 934-
Lanbaddock v. Langwined, 114-

LancaJhire v. K,jllingworth, 6 I 6 
Lancafrer v. French, 797 
Land v. Harris, 5 I 5 
Landinaboe v. Much Birch~ 476 
Landon v. Pickering, 12 15 

Lane 'V. Santeloe, ""9' 
L 1 • , I 

angley v. Baldwtn, 80 I 
Lanquit v. Jones, 87 
Langflalfe v. Raine, 12 37 
Lafetre 'V. Johnfon, 745 
Lavender 'V. Oakes, 893 
Launder 'V. Cripps, 947 
Law v. Davis, 849 
Law 'V. Law, 960 
Lawrence 'V. Jacob, 5 I 5 
Leapidge v. Pongillionne, 890 

Lee 



1\ TAB L Eof theN ames of . the 'Cafes" 
Lee v. Ranfome, Page'1090 ; Lumley v. Palrp.er,. 
Lee v. Welch, 793 Lyqlynch v. Hilton, 
Leeds v. Power, 417 Lynne v. Moody, 
Leehill v. Reynell, 950 
Leglife v. Champante,.. 820 M. 

Page .1000 
. 06& 

85 t 

Leighton v. Leight~)p, 210, J08, 404 Macarty v. Barrow, 94~ 
Lekeux v. Nath, . 1~2lMacdonnell 'v. Welder, 550 
~eper v. Ger,mai"n, 1 I Maccleod v. Snee, . 762 
~¢verz'dgf v. HoJkins, 635 M:aidftone v. Dething, 393. 
~ewis's cafe, 464 Maidfrone v. Hedcome, 1233 
Lewis v. Farrell, II4 Mallory v. Jennings" 8J~ 
~ewis v. Fogg, 944 Man v. Man, 90S 
Lewis on demife Earl Derby v. Wi- Manwaring v. Harrifon, sot{ 
. t1¥m, . 1185 Manwaring v. Sands, 706 
Lidd v. Rod, 698 Margarets St. "J. St. Martins, 92f 
Lidney v. Stroud, 950 Marks v. Marks, 129 
~i11y v. Hedges, 553 Markham v. Middleton, 1259 
~imehoufe cafe,' 39 I Marlborough Ducitt v. Widmore, 890 
Lifl?ming.ton conftahle's cafe, 79-8 Marriott v. Marriott, 666 
Lifter v. Baxter, 695 Marth v. Chambers, 1234-
Littl~ Bitham v. SOlllerby, 232 Marfh v. Yellowley, 1106 
Littlebury v. Buckley, 569 Marfhall v. Cope, 917 
Little Dean cafe, 555 Marthall v. Riggs, 1162 
Liverpoole v. Cancell. Lancaflr. 151 Marfham v. Gibbs, 1022 
Lock v. Major, 533 Marten v. Jenkin, 1145 
Lock v. Wright, 569 Martin "'I). Chauntry, 1271 
Lockhart v. Graham, 35 Martin v. Davis, 914-
Lo~key v. Dangerfield~ .1100 Martin v. Horrell, 647 
Lockyer v. Savage, 947 Martin v. Moore, 922 
Loddington v. Kyme, 804 Martin v. Pritchard, 622 
Lomax v. Holmden" 940 Martin ex dim. Tregonwell v. Strahan, 
London Biiliop v. Mercers Co. 9 2 5 1 179 
London city v. Clarke, 659 Martin v. Wyvill, 492 
Long v. Beamon!, 41 Mary St. v. St. La'1£)rence, 4Ii 
I..-orig 'V. Buckeridge, 106 Mary Colechurcb v. Radcllfft', 594-
Long 'V. Miller, ' 1 192 Ma1I'a v. Dawling, 1243 
Lorimer v. Hollifter, 693 Matthews "J. Spicer, 806 
Loving 'V. Avery, 9 17 lVbttifon ''<1. AILmfon, 1238 
Lowfield v. Rll1crQftt 9 10, 934 Maud v. Branthwaite, 9+3 
Lowfield v. Stoneha!)}, I.2.6 I Maundy v. Maundy, 1020 
Loyd v. Lee, 94 Mauri~e St. v. St. MaryCa!en~ar, 1014 
Loyd v. Williams, 1258 May v. Lewen, 569 
Loyd v. Vaughau) 1257 May 'v. May, 1073 
Lucas v. London, 958 Maylin v. Eyloe, 809 
~udlam 'v. Lopez, .5:.29 Mayne v. Somner, 814 
Ll:14well v. H.ole~ ~96 Mayo v. Archer;. 5 13 

3 Mayo 
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1\1ayo and Parfon's cafe) 
Mead v. Gallard, 
Mead v. Hamond, 

Page 391 Mynot v. Bridge) 
53 I Mytton. 'Il. Cock, 
505 

Pa$e 078 
10 9,9 

,Meard v. Philips, 
,Medlicot's cafe: 
Mendapace 'V. Humphreys, 
Mercers Company v. London 

906 
899 

1073 
Epifc. 

92 5 
Mercers of Chefter v. Booker, 639 
Merret v. Rane, 458 
Merrifield v. Berry, 765 
Merrill v. Jocelyn, 317,6991714 
Merryman v. Carpenter, 1262 
Michael St. v. St. Matthew~ 831 
Michael St. v. NunnYl 544 
Middleton v. Croft, 1056 
Middleton v. Price, 1 184 
Milbrook v. St. John'S, 83 1 

Mills v. Bond, 399 
Mitchell v. Reynolds, 740 

Mitford v. CordwelJ, 1198 
Monk 'v. Cooper, 763 
Moody v. Thurfton, 304, 48 I 
Moore v. Fernyhouth, 1258 
1'IIoore v. Goodright, 899 
Moore 'V. Haftings mayor, 1070 

Moore v. Jones1 
814 

Moore v. Warren, 4 I 5 
Moreland v. Bennet~ 652 
Morfoot v. Chivers, 631 
Morgan v. Luckup, 1044 
Morgan v. Williams~ 142 
Morris 'v. Barry, I 180 
Morris '1). Lee, 629 
Morris v. Martin, 647 
Morris v. Nixon, 144 
Morfe v. Roach, 9.61 
Mountacue countefs 'V. Maxwell, 236 
Mountcan 'D. Wilfon, 568 
Murray v. Thornhill, 717 
Murrey v. Wife, 309 
Murfley v. Grandborough, 97 
Mufgrave v. Bovey, 946 
Mufgrave v. Nevinfon, 584 
Mattit v. Denny, 807 

Myer v. Arthur, 4 19 
Vo~. It 

N. 
Nealon. demo Duke Athol v, Wilding. 

115 1 

Needham v. Dewaivre, 205, 8 11: 
Needham v. Grano, 14{ 
Neots St. v. St. eker) J I 16 
Newcomb v. Green, 1197 
Newell v. Pidgeon,· 235 
Newman v. Holdmyfaft, 54-
New V/indfor tIl. White Waltham. 186 
Nicholls v. Backholife) 303 
]\;'z'chols v. Delahunt, 1 148 
Nicholas St. v. St. Peters, J 066 
Nicholas St. v. vVoolverftone, I 163 
Kicholfon v. Simpfon~ 297 
Noaks 'v. Watts, 420 

Noke v. Caldecott, 526 
Noke 'V. Wyndham) 694-
Norcott v. Orcott, 650 

Norcroft v. Mattheu'sj 7 2 7 
North v. Wiggins, 1068 
Northampton mayor's cafe" 422 
Northampton mayor V. Ward~ 1238 
Nuns v, LegajJeck, 42 I 
Nutkt'll V. Robt'nfon:f 974-
Mitton v. Crow, 316 
Nympsfield v. Woodchefter, 117Z 

o 
Oates 'V. Machen, 
Oates 'D. Robinfon~ 
Oates v. Shepherd, 

, 

Oates on demo Hatterley 

Obrian v, Frazier, 
Ogburn v. Berrington 1 

O/ave Jerwry parijh's caJe~ 
Olivant v. Perineau, 
Olive v. Ingram, 
Oliver '1), Lawrence, 
Olmius V. Delany, 
On flow 'D. Booth, 
Onflow 'D. Orchard, 

IS A 

595 
46 :1: 

1272 

'D. Jackfon~ 
!I72 

644-
127 
594-

119 1 

I 114-
946 

1216 

70 3 
49 2 

0p""11k"";"1 af· "v... \..f-'~l~tf.r: 



A TAB L E of tIle Name's of tIle Cafes. 

Openkeimer 'V. Levy, Page 1082: Peterborough v. Atkins, Page 3 10 
Oiborn 'V. Guy's hofpital, 728 I Pew 'V. Crefwell, 10 I 3 
Ofgathorppe 'V. Difeworth, 1256 Peyton v. Bladwell) 242 

Of good 'V. Lyon, 1216 Peyton 'V. Burdus, 1100 
Otway "J. Ramfay, 1090 Phillips 'V. Biron, 509 
Overton v. Struenton, 83, 90, 878 Phillips 'V. Knightley, 903 
Ovingdon 'V. Northoram, 1132 Phillips 'V. Smith, 13 6 
Ovington 'V. Neal) 8 19 Phillips v. Wood, 1000 

P. 
Page v. Page) 
Page v. Round, 
Paine 'V. Mafiers, 
Palgrave 'V. Windham, 
Palmer 'V. Ekins, 
Palmer v. Exon Epifc. 
Palmer 'V. Wadbrooke, 
Pancrafs 'V. Rumbald 
Pariili 'V. Crawford, 
Parker 'V. Godin, 
Parker v. Parker, 
Parker 'V. Stanton, 
Parker 'V. Thoroton, 
Parminter's cafe, 
Parry 'V. Niblett, 
Paternofter 'V. Graham, 
Paterfori 'V. Taili, 
Patterfon 'V. Scott, 
Paulibury 'V. W oodon, 
Pmvlet v. ,Bernham, 
Payne 'V. Fry, 
Peachy '7). Somerfet Duke" 
Peak 'V. Bourne, 
Pearfon v. Parkins, 
Peele v. Capel, 
Peele 'V. Carline Earl, 
Pees 'V. Major. Leeds, 
Pendrell v. 'Pendrell, 
Pennell v. WaINs, 
Penryn mayor's cafe, 
Pepys 'V. Lambert, 
Perry 'V. Edwards, 
Pether'V. Shelton, 

Phillybrown 'V. Ryland, 624 
P hyjiciaJis college v. WeJl, 1005 

820 Pierce v. Hopper, 249 
I 13 Pike v. Badmering) 1096 
573 Pitt 'V. Coney, 476 
2 I 2 Pitton 'V. Walter, 162 
81 7 Pitts v. Carpenter, 1 19 1 

576 Pitts v. Evans, 1 108 
876 Pitts 'V. Mellar, 1167, 1192 

6 Pocklington 'V. Peck, 63 8 
125 I Poole mayor 'V. Bennet, 874 

813 Poplewell "u. Wilfon, 264 
604 Portman 'V. Came, 682 
679 Poultney 'V. Holmes, 405 
640 Powel 'V. Gay, 70 5 
30 7 Powel tv. Hord, 650 

1259 Power "e-'. Jones, 445 
810 Pratt 'V. Pratt, 935 

1178 Prefton ':'. Lingen, 479 
776 Price "J. Brown, 69 I 
746 I Puckington '"L'. Chepton Beencham, 582 
423 Purrett 'v. Weeks) 4 17 
546 Pye v. George, 36-4 
447 Pyle '".". Grant, 858 
942 

640 
534 
227 
640 

92 5 
47 

582 
70 7 
4°0 
63 8 

R. 
Radley v. Rudge, 

211 

992 
608 

Peter St. 'V. Chipping Wycomb, 528 
1232 

lYIarlborough. 
Peter St. v. Goolafion, 
Peter '~nd Pa~ St. in 

Ragg 'V. King, 
Ramfden 'V. AmbroJe, 
Ratcliffe'S cafe, 
Ratcliffe 'V. Befley, 
Ratcliffe Culy 'V. ExalI, 
Rattle 'V. Popham, 
Ravenhill's cafe, 
Rawbone ";J. Hickman, 
Rea v. Mfggott, 
Read v. Chambers, 
Read ",:, Chlpman.' 

55! 
1000 

19 1 

937 
Rend 1114-



A l~ABLE of the Names of tIle Cafes. 

Read v. Jenamie, Page 199 Rex v. Bofworth, . Page 1112 
Read v. Waldron, 305 Bovjndon inhabitants, 1023 
Real v. Macky, 937, 1206 Boyles, 836 
Reeve v. Trindal, 402 Bridewell inhabitants, 9 I 
Regula generalis, 902 Bridgman, 1203 
Rejindoz v. Randolph, 834 Brightwell inhabitants, 83,878 
Re!f's cafe, 661 Brotherton, 70l 
Remington v. Stevens, 1271 Broughton, 1229 
Rex'i!. Acton, 851 Browne, 8 II 

Aldenham parijh, 9 I Bryan, 866, I 101 
Allington, 678 Buck, 679 
All Saints inhabitants, 1110 Buckland inhabitants, 4 I 3 
Almanbury inhabitants, 96 Burchett, 567 
ArmaghArchbifhop, 516, 837 Burridge, 593,1010 
Armfirong, 824, I r02 Burton, 48~ 
Arnold, lor Butcher, 437 

, Athoe, 553 Butley inhabitants, 1077 
Azire, 633 Calcutt et Monk, 1 I 19 
Badouin, 1044 Cambridge Univerfity, &c. 557 
Bailey, 1211 Cann Sir Rob. 1263 
Ba£nes, 998 Canterbury mayor 647 
Bainton, 1088 Carline city, 318 
Baker, 3 16, 1240 Carpenter, 1039 
Bambridge, 1231 Carter, 442 
Barber, 444 Catherall, . 900 
Barnes, 48, 917 Caywood, 472 

Bartlett, 983 Chandler, 264, 612 
Baxter, 918 Channell, 793 
Beck, 127, 1 1 60 Charl~fworth, 87 I 
Bedale inhabitants, 1076 Chefier Biihop, 624, 797 
Be4ford, 789 Chetwynde) 1203 
Bedwin inhabitants, II58 Ch£ldrens, 437 
Bell, 995 Chipp, 71 r 
Bennett, 101 Cirencefier inhabitants, 579 
E:/2tlf)', 479 Clarke, 104,265,1216 
E::.::1:1and, 1202 Clarkfon, 44-4-
Bettefworth, 857, 89 1, 956, Clegg, 475-

Betts, 
11 I 1, 1 I 18 Clendon, 870, 91 I 

686 Clerk, 22 
Bicham inhabitants, 
Bickerto1.1, 
Biddle and Taylor, 
Bigg, 
Biihop, 
Blagden" 
Bond, 

3 

411 
498 
95 2 

18 
9 

84 1 

22 

Collingburne, 663 
Coningiby, I 222 
Cooper, 1246 
Cope, 144 
Cornelius, 12 10 

Cornforth, I 162 
Corrock, 187 

Rex 



.. 

A TABLE of the Names of the Cafes. 
Rex v. Crofts, Page 1120 

Crooke, 901 

Curl, 788 
Dalton, 9II 
Dafey, 920 

Davie, 704 
Davis, 103, 945, 1048 . 
Davis et Goiling, 1050 
Dawbeny, 1 196 

Daw[on, 19 

Demp~n) 955 
Dixon, 921 ' 
Dorchefter J uftices, 393 . 
Dover mayor). &c. 407 
Drew, 404 
Dublin dean, &c. 536 

Earl, 309, 874; 
Eafinan, 1013: 

Eaft-bridgford inhab. 11 IS 
Eccles inhabitants, 91 
Eckerfhall inhabitants, 944 
Edwards, 707 
Elderton, II 90 i 
Elford, 8771 
Ellames, 9761 
Elliot, 786 i 
Ellis, 994, I 104 I 

Elwell Bart. 794· 
EngLmd, 503 ! 
Eficx commiffiolilers {ewers, i 

763: 
rEyre, 43, 155, 1067, II 89! 
Fane, 190 I 

Farewell, 12091 
! 

Filer, 496 i 
Filher et Saunder.s, 865 I 
Fletcher, '. 633, II66; 
Foley et Harley, 52 

Ford, '555,998, II3 0 ' 

Fox) .2 I, 652 
Franchard, I 149, 12 I 3 
Francis, 1015 . 
Frederick et Tracy, 1095 
Freeman, J 226 
Furne!:'l, 264 
Gage, 546 
3 

Rex v.Gapp, Page 43 
Gardner, 1098 
George, 309 
Gery, 994 
Gibbs, 497 
Gibfon, 968 
Gill, 143, 190 
Glaifenby inhabit.ants, 1069 
Goudge, 12 1 3 
Grant mayor of Taunton, 120 

Gray, 4 81 
Great Bedwin inhabitants, I 158 
Green, 67, 52 7, 1072 
Green et Roper, 1072 
Greenhaw, 849 
Greenwood, I 138 
Gro[venor, 1193 
Gumley, 81 I 

Gunfion, 583 
Gwyn Major. de Chrift-church, 

40r 
Haddock, I 100 
Hales, 816 
Hales-Owe~ inhabitants, 99 
Hal1, JP6, 789 
Hamond, 44 
Hamworth inhabitants, 900 
Harcourt, 52 
Hare et Mann, 146, 266 
Harland, 998 
Harvey, 547 
Harwood, 1088 
Haughton inhabitants, 83 
J-Iawks, 858 
Hayes, 843 
Hayu.'Ord, 6i) 
Heade, 625 
Heber, 9 I 5 
Hebden, I 109 
Helling, S,476 
Helfron nmyor, 5'=;5, 677 
Hendricks, J 234 
Hernf.', 195 
Hertford recorder" 678 
Bellor, 974-
Hil1, 790 

Re~ 



A TAB L E of the Names of the Cafes. 

Rex v. Hinam, Page 263 
Ho4fim, 921 

Hooden, 11°9 
Hooper, 9 I 8 
Hornfey inhabitants, 182 
lIorwell, 998 
Hotch, 552 
How, 699 
Hudfon, 909 
Huggins, 882 
Hulfion, 62 I 
Hunt et aI', 42 
Hyworth inhabitants, 10 
James, 679, 1256 
Jeffi-ies, 124-,125,446 
Jeffs, 984 
Jenkins, 1050 
Jennings, 920 

Jocamb, 953 
Johnfon, 261, 579, 644, 824, 

1000 
Jones, 185, 474, 704, 1146, 

II6I 
Ifiip inhabitants, 423 
Ivinghoe inhabitants, 90 
Kea~ 950 
Kelley, 530 
Kimberley, 848 
King, 496, 1098, 1268 
Kings Langley inhabitants, 63 I 
Kingfion mayor, 578 
Kinneriley et Moore, 193 
Lambeth inhabitants, 525 
Landaff Biihop, 1006 
Landen, 443 
Lawley Lady, 904 
Leofield inhabitants, 698 
Leonard, 142, 302 
Leonard St. 630 
Lewis, 70 , 70 4, 835 
Liile, 1090 
Lifter, 478, 788 
Litchfield and Coventry Biihop, 

Little Dean inhabitants, 
Lloyd, 

VOL. II. 

1023 
555 
996 

Rex v. Loggen et Froome, Page 73 
London city, I I I3 

Lon~ 920 
Lowfield, 937 
Lowther Sir William, 637 
Luckup, 1048 
Lundy, 848 
IVIackintof11, 3 oR 
Madley inhabitants, I I93 
Magr'lth, I242 
M~lidfione mayor, &c. 539 
1\1alland, 828 
Malmjbury -inhabitants, 739 
Mann, 749 
Marriot, 66 
Marthal, 921 
Mary St. in Marlborough, 700, 

Mawgr-idge, 
Mell-ing, 

93 2 

77 I 

IS, 17,27, 80S 
473 

1028 
62 

lI03 

Mendez, 
Middlefex J ufiices, 
Miden. Epifc. 
Miller, 
Minchinham pton inhabitants. 

874-
642 

595 
lI84 

946 
II66 

Minify, 
Moife, 
Monkhoufe, 
Moore, 
Moravia, 
Morgan, 1042, 1049, 1066, 

12I5 
Morris, 
Morpeth ballivos, 
Motherfell, 
Munden, 
Munnery, 
Munoz, 
Nathan, \ 
Newcafi:le hoftmen, 
NeWell), 
Newton, 
Nicholls, 
Nicholfon, 
Nixon, 

15 B 

90I 
58 
93 

19° 
76 

IIz7 
880 

1223 
1104-
4 1 " ,) 

1227 
299 
I8 S 
Rex 



-.--------.------------~-------

A l-ABLE of tI1e Names of tIle-Cafes. 

Rex v . . North, Page 140 

N orton inhabitants, 83 I 
Norwich major. &c. 55 
Norwich, dean, &c. 159 
Norwich city inhabitants, 177 
Nunez, 1043 
Obrian, 114-4 
Olave St. pariih, 5 I 
Oneby 766 
Offilli1:on, 1 107 

Pappineau, 686 
Paris, 1043 
parifl, 788 
Pattle, 40 5 
Pea~fon, 1100 

Peckham., 475 
Penrice, 1235 
Percivall et aI', 56 
PerJeholife, 146, 153 
Peter St. Par. Oxon, 524 
Petham inhabitants" I 147 
Pewtrefs, 1026 

Philips, 26 I, 394, 921 

Pocock, 1157 

Poland, 49 
Pollard, I 102 

Poli1:ead inhab. 1263 
Popplewell, 686 
Portfmouth inhabitants, 746 
Powell, 8, 33, 782 
Prei1:on inhabitants, 1040 

,Pufey,. 717 
Read, 789 
Reader, 53 I 
Reafon et Tranter, 499 
Reeks, 716 

Revel, 420 

Reynelt, I 161 
Rhodes, 70 3, 728 
Ridpath, 968 
Robe, 999 
Roberts, 266, 608, 937, J 208, 

Robins, 
Robbifon, 
Roe et aI', 

1214 

1069 
555 
I 17 

I 

Roper, Page 1072 

Rufford inhabitants, 5 I :3 

Rutter, 143 
Salifbury Sarah, 547 
S:lunders, 167 
Scott, 870 

Seaward, 739 
Sergifon, 1 1 8 1 
Sewers commiffioners, 763 
Sheldon, 748 
Sherburne inhab. I 165 
Sherrard, 593 
Shrewfbury Jufiices, 975 
Sidney, 1165 
Simmonds, 87 1 

Simpfon, 44, 104, 475, 609 
Skingle, 100 
Smith, 126, 26 5, 30 7, 704, 

934, 946, 982 
Soley, 618 
Solgard, 1°97 
Solomon Nathan, 880 
Somerfetihire J ui1:ices, 992 
South-mari1:on inhabitants, 189 
Sparling, 497 
Sparrow, I 123 
Stapleton, 443 
Steward, 70 I 

I 

Stoughton, 900 
Street, 788 
Stroud inhabitants, 3 15 
Sundrii11 inhabitants, 983 
Sutton, 1074 
'rauJlton, 663 
Taunton mayor, 120 

Taylor, 849, I 167 
Telfcombe inhabitants, 314 
Tenant, 716 
Thame Guardian' Eccl', 1 IS 
Theed, 43, 60S, 9 I 9 
Thomas St. Parii11, 74, 
~lonpjOn, 44 
Tilly, 316 
Tod, 530 

Travers, 700, 749 
Trevilian, 1268 

ReX" 



A TABLE ·of tIle Names ·of tIle Cafes. 

Rex v, Tucker, Page 225 
Turner~ 77. I39, 121 9 
Vandeleer, 69 
Vandt'rplank, 760 
Venables, 630 
Vincent, 48 I 
Unitt, 567 
Upton, 816 
Utoxeter inhabitants; 932 
Wakefield, 69, 644 
lValthamflow inhabitants, 102 

Ward, 893 
Ward John Efq; 747 
Warminfter inhabitants, 470 
Warne, 644 
Warner, 64-4 
Warre) 698 
Watkinfon, I 122 

Webb, 1068 
Welbeck inhabitants; i 143 
Wells, 549 
Weobley churchwardens, 1259, 

Weftbeer, 
Wefton, 
Weftwood inhabitants, 
Whaley, 
White, 
Whitlock, 
Wildman, 
Wilkins, 
Williams, 
Wilts com', 
.Winteringham, 
Witham inhabitants, 
Wombwell, 
WoodfalI, 
Woodham, 
W oolil:anton inhabitants, 

1261 
II33 
623 

73 
1139 
1220 

263 
879 
624 
677 
102 

2 

142 

968 

Vvoolil:on, 
Wright, 
Wych, 
Wykes, 

91 5, 104 1 

872 

Wynd, 
Wyndham, 

1092 

834 
2 

Reynolds ':', Clarke, 634 
I 

Reynolds "'J, Thorpe; 
Rice v. Oatfield, 
Rich on dem·, Lord Cullen 

fon, 
Richardfon ~'. Atkin10n, 
Richardfon v. Jelly, 
Rig v. Wilmer, 
Right v. Hamond; 
Rios v. BeliEmte, 
Ritfon v. Francis, 
Rivers v. Lite, 
Rivet '"1.'. Cholmondley, 
Road '"'J. North Bradley, 
Robins v. Sayward, 
Robinfon 'v. Davis, 
Robinfon 'v. Green; 
Robil'ifon v. Grofcoltrt, 
Robinfon v. Nicholls, 
Robinfon v. Stone, 
Robinfon v. Tonge, 
RobiJ!fon v. Webb; 
Rothtfchilt v. Leibman, 
Rogers v. Birkmire, 

P(lge796 
1095 

v. Johl1-
II42 

576 
1270 

697 
42 7 

! 2C 9 
877 

II3° 
1202 

1I68 
44 r 
525 
574-
6'7 ~ 

/ ) 

1°77 
1260 

879 
469 
83 6 

10LlO . 
Rogers v. Loyd, 
Roper'S cafe, 
RqJS v, Clole) 

201 

286) 294, 369 

RC7J.'land v. EXOll Dccan, 
Ruding v. Newell, 
Ruiaell 'V. Carnefs, 
Rulli v.Baker, 
Rui1ell 'l}. Boheme, 
RufTel 'v. Martin anll Thorpe, 
Rutherford ",). Scott, 
Rutland Duke 'V. Hodgfon) 
Rutter v. Redfione, 
Ryley 'Il. lEeks, 

S. 
Sacheverel! "'~'. Sacheverel1, 
Sale "v. Crompton, 
Saltern v. \Vynne, 
Salufbury Cotton ':'. Davis, 
Sanderfon '"D. Bdgnal1, 
Sanderfon .. v. Claggett, 
S(lnds v, Brook;}) 

1096 
450 

9 83 
S6() 
996 

1127 
583 
93 6 

777 
(l.., '7 
,) .) / 

65 1 

1209 
1072 

53 
747 
421 

73 



A TAB L E of the Names of tIle Cafes. 
Sargent 'V. Reed, 
Sdrrot 'V. Fielding, 
Sdvage ~'. Dent, 

Page 1228 

Sa'ViJ v. Kirby, 
Scarborough corporation cafe, 
Schriven and Turner's cafe, 
Scotton 'V. Scotton, 
Scrimiliire 'V. Alderton, 
Seaford 'V. Caftle-church, 
Seagood v. Neale, 
Seaman 'V. Fonereau, 
Searle 'V. Lord Rnrington, 
Selby v. Rujlell, 
Se!u:in v. Brown, 
Serocold 'V. Hampfon, 
Seymour 'V. D;q, 
Shad ford v. Houfton, 
Shank 'V. Payne, 
Shaw 'V. Wei~h, 
Sheather v. Holt, 
SheeplbeJd 'V. Melbrun, 
Shelhurne 'V. St;3pleton, 
Shelley v. Malon, 
Shelling 'V. Farmer, 
Shepherd 'V. Odkes, 
~hepherd 'V. Shorthofe, 
Shepley "J. Mara1, 
S,::erf v. Brown, 
Shergold 'v. Holloway, 
Sherman '"'J. Alvarez, 
Shirt v. Corr, 
Short "J. King, 
ShrewfbLHY gaokr's cafe, 
Shuttleworth 'V. Bravo, 
Shuttleworth 'V. Pilkington, 
Sim's cafe, 
Sifney 'V. Nevinfon, 
Skinner 'V. Rebow, 
Skipp 'V. Hooke, 
Skipwith 'V. Green, 
Slater v. Swan, 
Slaug htetj'crd' s ca,P,' 
Slicer 'V. Thompfon, 
SmalJey v. Kerfoot, 
Smaltwood v. Vernon, 
Smalt ~7. Whitmill, 

3 

244 
1064 
1100 
II80 

83 2 

235 
II ~2 

1022 

426 
lI83 
826 

9°3 
1261 
1l7~ 
899 
3 17 
633 
798 
53 I 

122 5 
61 5 
449 
646 
893 
412 

I 131 
228 

1002 

639 
92 9 
681 

53 2 

5°7 
II 55 
I 07 

699 
9 19 

1080 

610 

87 2 
1204 
II 56 
1094 
47 8 

1054 

Smith's cafe, 
Smith 'v. Abbot, 
Smith 'V. Bouchier, 
Smith 'V. Carr, 
Smith 'V. Clarke, 
Smith 'V. Crabb, 
Smith 'V. Dudley, 
Smith 'V. Dunce, 
Smith 'V. Fuller, 
Smith 'V. Gibfon, 
Smith V. Glajs, 
Smith 'V. Hixon, 
Smith 'V. Huggins, 
Smith 'V. Key, 
Smith 'V. Ma[on, 
Smith v. Nicholfon, 
Smith ex dim. Dormer 

Smith 'V. Pelah, 
S~ith v. Potter, 
Smith 'V. Smith, 
Smith "v. Triggs, 
Snow 'V. Como, 
Somerfet Duke 'V. France, 
Sordby 'V. Sparrow, 
South 'V. Jones, 
Somherton 'V. \Vhitlock, 
Southoufe "J. Boak, 

Page 892 
Jl5 2 

993 
1104 
1 130 

1149 
II02 

1048 
786,115 1 

1045 
545 
977 

I 142 

63~ 
816 

II86 
'V. Parkhurft, 

1105 
1264 
4 15 
955 
487 
5°7 
654 

1186 

245 
690 

1216 
South-Sea Compo 'V. Duncombe, 
SOlIth Sydenham 'V. Lamerton. 
Southwould v. Yoxford, 
Sparrow 'V. Carruthers, 

919 
57 

1 127 
12 36 

906 Squire 'V. Archer, 
Stafford V. Forcer, 
Stafford v. London civ. 
Stamma 'V. Brown, 
Stanton 'V. Smith, 
Starling'S cafe, 
Stead 'V. Lateward, 
Steele v. Manby, 
Stephens v. Greenland, 
Stephens 'V. Haughton, 
Stevenfon 'V. Nevifon, 
Stewart "v. Smith, 
Stibbs rJ. Clough, 
Stiles 'V. Mead, 

22, 807 
95 

1173 

762 
,,8 
j 

62 3 
30 3 
726 

g47 
583 
866 
227 

73~ 
Stoke 
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A l'"ABLE of the Names of the Cafes. 

Stoke Prior v. Graft:on~ 
Stone v. Atwoll, 
Stone v. Lingwood, 
Stonehoufe 'v. Ewen, 
Stonehoufe v. Mullins, 
Story 'v. Atkins, 
Stoughton v. Reynolds, 
Stratford v . Neale, 
Stratton v. Bm'gis, 
Street v. Hopkinfon,_ 
Strode v. Palmer, 
Strong v. Howe, 
Stroud v. Tilly, 
Strutville v. --
Studley v. Sturt, 
Stutter v. Frefion, 
Suell v. Timbrell, 
Sullivane v. Seagrave, 
Sumner v. AClon, 
Sumner v. Ferryman; 
Sutton v. Bryan, 
Swaine v. De Mattos, 

Page 1071 

1076 
65 1 
874 
273 
71 9 

1045 
482 
114 

1055 
105, 537, 54 1 

621 
II62 

80 
782 

52 
643 
695 
483 
9 17 
728 

1211 

Swayne v. Wallinger, 
Sweetapple v. Goodfellow, 
Sword blade compo v. DempfeY1 
Svderbottom v. Smith, 
Symes v. Oakes, 

746 
867 
89 2 

649 

Symonds v. Parmenter, 

T. 
Talbot 'V. Hubble, 
Tarlton 'v. Wragg, 
Tarrant v. Mawr, 
Taylor v. Dobbins, 
Taylor "J. Hall, 
Taylor ru. Lake, 
Taylor "Z.,'. Lowe, 
Taylor v. Raymond, 
Taylor "'u. vVafieneys, 
Teelby v. Willerton, 
'1ench v. Dalton, 

893 
1269 

1154 
1271 

576 
399, 512 

1189 
575 
983 
895 

1218 
77 

786 
Teilimaker "'J. Edmonton hundr. 
Thatcher v. StevenfoDJ 

406 
144 

Theed v. Lovell, 
Thomas v. Bifhop, 
~rhomt!s v. Porter, 

VOL. II. 

1103 
955 

. 450 

Thompfon v. BattYi 
Thompfon v. Berry1 
Thompfon v. Tiller, 

Page 7tj 
55 1 

Thornby v. Fleetwood, 
Thornton v. Barnard, 
Thornton v. Moulton, 
Thrale v. Vaughan, 
Thrdgmorton ,v. Smith, 
Thrufiout v. Grey, 
Thn:tfiout v. Peake, 
Thrufiout v. Troublefome3 
Tildon v. Wheadon, 
Tindale v. Gwynne~ 
Tippin's cafe, 
Tipping v. Smith, 
Titchbourn v. White; 
Tito v. Duthy, 
Titus v. Lady Prefion; 
Tod v. Stoakes, 
"{oephen v. Elking, 
Tomlin v. Purlis, 
Toms v. M ytton, 
Tonge v. Watts; 
Torrent v. Burley;, ' , 
Tottenhoe v. Newton Longville) 
Towers v. Ofborne, 
Townfend v. Duppa, 
Townfend v. Thorpe, 
Tremain's cafe; 
Trevivian v. Lawrence:i 
Trinity v. Shored itch, 
Tryon 'V. Carter, 
Tucker v. Stevens, 
Tucker v. Waller; 
Tuckerman v. J~ffery, 
Tully v. Sparkes, 
Turner v. Crijp, 
Turner v. Goodwin) 
Turner v. Mead, 
Turner v. Schorn berg~ 
Turner v. Ttifby, 
Turner v. Turner, 
Turner 'V • Warren, 
Turton v. Benfon, 
Turton v. Hayes, 
Turvil v. Ayn[wdrth, 

15 C 

1266 
318 
809 
533 

II9° 
93 2 

1056 
12 

1099 
147 

127d 
100 

1024 
145 

1203 
652 

647 
678 

II 77 
744 

1251 

7 1 5 
477 
506 
610 

776 
168 

. 209 
10 

994 
,1052 

4 19 
15 

867 
827 
459 
416 

j233 
168 
708 

1079 
240 

439 
787 

V .. 
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v. 
Valentine '"J. Fawcett, 
Falliant V. Dodimead, 
Vandeput 'V. Lord, 
Vane Lord's cafe, 
Vat v. Green, 
Vaughan v. Browne, 
Vaughan '7). Evans, 
Vaughan v. Fuller, 
Vergen's bails cafe, 
Vernon v. Goodrick, 
Vernon 'v. Jefferys, 
Vicars v. Worth, 
Vice v. Burton, 
Viaorin v. Cleeve, 
Vincent v. Prijlon, 
Underhill v. Durham, 
Underwood v. Hew[on, 
Underwood v. Parks, 
Unwin v. Kirchoff, 

Watkins 'v. Parry, Page 444, 64-3 
Weaver v. Burrmvs, GL1 .. ~ 

Page 1021 Weavers compo "'v'. Forreit, I232, 124I 

1221 VVebb 'V. Holt, 1234 

78 Webb v. Punter, I L 17 
1202 Webb v. Thompfon, 40r 
697 Webb '"J. Turner, 1095 

1106 Webb v. Urli7l, 1044 

630 Wegeriloff v. Keene, 2I4 

I 246 Welder 'v. Buckland, 6 I I 

1217 Wellell v. Glover, 8 
5 WeHh v. Craig, 680 

1146 Vveobly overfeers cafe, 126 I 

47 I Wefibrooke v. Strutville, 79 
891 Wtjlcombe v. Joms, 1093 

1 250 Wefiham v. Chiddingftone, 6 ~ 3 
303 Wefi-India Compo v. Van Mofes, 612 

1005 Vveftminfier coroner's cafe, 1073 

596 VVefion v. Poole, 1056 

1200 Whaddington tv. Tedford, 1014 

1215 Wharton v. Richardfon, 1075 

Wheeler v. Cantuar. Archie}. 957 
W. Wheeler v. Thomfon, 707 

'~1ainwright v. Bag{haw, 974 White v. Cleever, 68r 
Waldron Clerk of the crown-office's White v. Graham, 827 

cafe, 1 126 White v. Haugh, 1262 

lYalker v. Egerto7l, 50 White v. Holland, 737 
Vlalker v. Kearnfey, 1 r48 White V. Montgomery, 1198 
VValker v. Robinfon, 1232 White v. Smith, 1232 

Wallis v. Scott, 88 White 'V. Woodhoufe, 787 
Vlallis 'V. Smith, 1027' Whitechurch v. Whitechurch, 619 
vValmiley 'V. Ro[on, 1210 I Whitehead 'V. Barber, 248 
Walrond v. Fran{ham, 121 9 i Whitlock v. Humphreys, 849 
Walter v. Stokoe, 607 Whywall 'v. Champion, 1083 
Wannell 'V. London Camerar', 675 Wiar V. Smith, II4 
Waples 'v. tames, 1243 Wickes v. Strahan, II 57 
Waring 'V. Dewberry, 97 Wickham v. Hobart, 1065 
Warneford v. Warnefor~, 794 Widdri7lgto7l v. Charlton, ISS, 989 
Warren 'V. Confett, 778 Widmore v. Alvarez, 797 
Warren v. Ivie, 908 Wigan reCtor's cafe, 1207 
Warren ex dim. Webb ttl. Gree~vme, Wigley 'V. Morgan, 1049 

Warrener v. Giles, 
Warwick borough cafe, 
Waters v. Ballentine, 
Watkins v. Hanbury~ 

3 

l ~29 Wightman 'V. Mullens, 1226 
954 IYi/born v. Cuddy, 545 

991 Wilcocks tv. Huggins, 907 
4 I 7 Wild v. Sands, 7 I 8 
I~45 Wilder 'V. Handy» II5I 

Wilkins 
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Wilkins '"J. Brown, Page 1220 

WilkinJon v. Kitchin, 9 I 6 
vVilkinfon v. Lutwidge, 648 

Wilkinfon '"u. Myer, 585 
Wilkinfon v. Poole, 797 
Wilks v. Broadbent, 1224 

Wilks v. Eames, 1080 

Williams v. Brown, 996 
Williams v. Fowler, 407 

Williams v. Johnfon, 504 
Williams v. Jones, 1049 

Williams v. Mafol1, 644 
Williams v. Ogle, 889 

Williams v. Ofborne Lady Bridget, 80 

Willing v. Goad, 909 
Willoughby v. Dixey, 101 

Wilfon v. Carter, 120 I 

Wilfon v. CroJs, 523 
Wilfon v. Poulter, 794, 859 
Wilfon 'V. Rogers, 1242 

vVilfon v. Wilkinfon, 783 
vVindham v. Withers, 5 I 5 
Windmill v. Cutting, 191 
Windfor v. White Waltham, 186 

Wingham v. Sellindge, 1199 
Winkworth v. Clarke, 735 
Winter v. Lightbound, 301 

Winter v. Slow, 878 

Withers v. Warner, 
\Voadfon v. Nawton, 
Wood ex dim. Cowhurft v. 

Woodcock "J. Elpington, 
Woodford "J. Eades, 
Woodward ru. Robin[ou, 
W ookey v. Hinton, 
Woollafton 'V. Walker, 
Woolley v. Brifcoe, 
Worden v. Worden, 
Worley v. Glover, 
Worrall v. Bent, 
Wraight v. Kitchingman, 
Wray v. Lifter, 
Wright v. Canning, 
Wright v. PenhU1jl z·nhab. 
Wyatt v. Effington, 
Wyatt v. Winkworth, 
Wynne v. Middleton, 
Wyvill v. Stapleton, 

Y. 
Yates v. Boen, 
Yeatman v. Mlfflon, 
Yeo v. Leman, 
Y orkfhire com. fewers cafe, 
Young 'V. Holmes, 

ERR AT A. 
Page 508. Line S. for plaintiff read defeadant. 

Page 309 
777 

Mortim"r!r, 
1107 

50 
4 2 5 
302 

476 
9 17 
554 
972 

877 
835 
197 

1110 

807 
13 8 
637 
810 

J227 
61 5 

1104 
973 

1I9I 
609 
70 

A TABLE 
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T A B L E 
OFT HE 

PRINCIPAL 

gbatemcnt. 

P ROCEEDINGS in informa
tion of quo warranto do not a
bate by death of the King. 

Page 782 
The King's writ of error in quare im-

pedit abates by his death. 843 
Prohibition at the [uit of huiband and 

wife docs not abate by the death of 
the huiblOd. 1063 

Coverture of the defendan t after action 
brought cannot abate the plaintiff's 
[uit. SII 

Plea in abatement muO: come in within 
the fidl four days. I 192 

Affidavits are requiGte to a plea in a
batement in the crown-office. I 161 

Plea that the original was not returned 
muft be verified by affidavit. 639 

Plea of privilege without affidavit fet 
afide. 738 

A dilatory can nnt he ['leaded after an 
imparlanceo 51 ;1 53 2 

VOL. II. 

MATTERS. 

Matter of record pleaded by way of 
dilatory, if of another court, muft 
be jith pede jigilli. Page 520 

A trader may be fued by his degree, 
and the writ {hall not abate unlefs 
he pleads another degree. 556 

Plea of wrong addition mua give ano-
ther addition of the [arne kind. 8 16 

One part-owner brings trefpars without 
his companion, it mUll be pleaded 
in abatement. 820 

That there is another obligor bound in 
the hond, mua be pleaded in abate
ment. 503 

Judgment on demurrer upon a plea in. 
abatemen t mull: be, quod r~lPol1deat, 
&c. 53 2 

See ~Hen, marne, Joint nnn fcuerui. 

The giving a note for 5l. can not be 
pleaded in {~tisfaa:ion of an oJ!imlplt 
for more money~ 4 26 

15 D i'l 
l1.l. 
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A feoffment is not pleadable in fatif-
faCtion of a fpecial ty. Page 615 

Pleading a fatisfaCtion is not fufficient 
without !hewing an acceptance. 573 

account. 
In account a difcharge to a common 

intent is fufficient. 680 

g(tiOl1~ popular. 

Leave given to compound, on affidavit 
of the defendant's poverty. 167 

Proceedings (bid, for the caufe arifing 
in another county than where B. R. 
1its. 4 15 

The aU: 21 'Jac. I. c. 4. for filing affi
davits, does not extend to fubfe
quent penal fiatutes. 1081 

No information lies at the affifes for 
110n-refidence. 1 103 

ACtion lies for a malicious profecution 
of a bad indiCtment. Page 69 I 

Trefpafs on the cafe is not within the 
fiatute Will. 3. that gives cofis to 
an acquitted defendant. 1005 

Lies for knowingly keeping a dog ufed 
to bite, though the damage hap
pened by accidental treading on him. 

126+ 

antJition. 
Late commorancy is a good addition. 

See ~batemet1t, flame. 
924 

~'Ojournmclit. 

Of adjournments into Parliament prop-
ter dijjicultatem. 3 ~o 

gtHniniffrrtto~. 

The fratute 21 Jae. J. c. 17. does not Mandamus granted to commit admini
give a new jurifdiCtion to the allifes, ftration, generally. 552 

&c. 1103 . Mandamus lies not for an adminifirator 
\Vhere the plaintiff is out of the land, durante minori actate. 89 2 

proceedings {hall fray till fecurity The fpiritual court may revoke an ad-
given. 697 miniftration if granted on wrong 

Plea of a recovery in a former action fuggeftion. 9 I I 

mufl: (hew the day each bill was ex- The fpiritual court may award a com-
hibited. I 169 million of appraifement before grant-

A corporation can not fue as a com- ing adminiftration with the will an-
mon informer. 124 I nexed. 956 

Defendant can not plead double in a As to what aCts the adminifiration thall 
qui tam. 1044 relate. 97 

A qui tam information can not be Though a feme has power to make a 
qLla(hed on motion. 953 will, yet the baron (hall have admi-

!lffioll fur cnfe. 

For malicious profeclltion mufi [hew 
how it was determined. 1 14 

\Vhere the aCt is lawful, as the fixing 
a fpout, and the confequence is ·in
jurious; the remedy is by cafe and 
not trefpa[~. 634 

3 
I 

niftration. 891 
Where the hufband has departed from 

all intereft in the wife's fortune he 
{hall not have adminiftration. I I J I 

Though the wife has a feparate cftate 
at her difpofal and makes a will, 
yet if there be no aifent of (he huf
band -he (hall have adminifi-ration. 

I I 18 
The 
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The fpiritual court m3Y take a bond 
for a dne adminifhation clIm tcfia
menlo annexo. Page 1 137 

An adminiftrator pendmte lite about a 
will may bring aCtions. 9 17 

An adrniniftration may be pleaded puis 
darrein continuance to j u fl:ify a re
tainer. 1106 

Form of declaring againft adminiftrator 
in B. R. 781 

9nmirnltp. 

Carpenter may rue in the Admiralty 
for wages. 707 

Boatfwain may [ue in the Admiralty 
for wages. 858 

Mate who afterwards becomes mafier 
can rue in the Admiralty only for 
his wages as mate. 937 

~Vbere the contraCt is under feal mari
ners cannot rue in the Admiralty. 

968 
The Admiralty juri[diClion for wages 

may be [uper[eded by agreement. 
40 5 

One part-owner may rue another who 
is going to fea, to give [ecurity for 
the (hip. 890 

One part-owner may rue without the 
others on the fratutes of R. 2. 1045 

Prohibition to the Admiralty of the 
cinque-ports, to fray a {uit for pi
loting !hips not being of the foeiety. 

2 49 
The mafl:er Cannot hypothecate the 

!hip before the voyage begins. 695 
Where a deed comes in by in.cident, 

the Admiralty may try whether it 
be fraudulent. 76 I 

If a [uit is pending in B. R. againfc 
one in the Admiralty cuftody, he 
rnuft be turned over to the marihal. 

93 6 
Sentence of a foreign Admiralty con-

demning a 1hip as unfit, not to be 

read in an action on the charter
party. Page 1073 

~illlo1uron. 

Mortgagor {lull pre[ent to a living till 
foreclofure. 4 0 .3 

Advow[on is alfets. 879 
Prefentation makes and proves the [eiGn 

of an advow[on. 101 I 

See £Uunre imprtlit. 

Uml1ntits. 

Affidavits [worn before a Judg(: in Ire-
land read in England. 5-'1- 5 

On motion to fubmit to a fine, affida-
vits read denying the faCt. 642 

How affidavits mufl: be intitled. 704 
Affidavits requifite to a plea in abate-

men t in the crown-cffice. I 16 r 
Suppletory oath, in what caf::: to be 

admitted. 80 
Old affidavits not fufficient to hold to 

bail. 1270 

See abntement. 

In what cafes the parol {hall demur on 
a writ of error. 862 

~!Jteement. 

Agreement made upon good confidera
tion is to be confidered in equity as 
performed, 4 ~6 

Specific performance decreed, where 
the party infified to forfeit the pe
nalty. 533 

The poifeifor of an efiate has a power 
to make a jointure, but dies before 
a compleat execution of the power 
according to his marriage articles; 
the remainder man decreed to per
fect it. CO:1 

The 
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The huiband covenanted to take up his 
freedom in London but did not: his 
efiate difiributed according to the 
cunom. Page 455 

No carrying a voluntary fettlement into 
execution. 738 

~Uen. 

Not to be pleaded to a perfonal action, 
without alleging the plaintiff to be 
an enemy. 1082 

1(mbaffano~~. 

Privilege of Ambaffadors. 797 

amrnl1mrnt. 
Appearance by attorney where it !bould 

be by guardian, amendeGl, the attor
ney having undertaken. I 14 

A ppearance of infant by attorney, held 
not amendable after error. 445 

I ,eave given to file a new bill to amend 
by. 583 

Declaration amended by bill filed, after 
f pecial demurrer and argument. 954 

In an aEtion againfl: a returning officer, 
for refufing a copy of the poll, feve
ral mifiakes amended. 13 6 

ACtion for double damages on a falfe 
return amended after error. 1227 

Amendment after plea in abatement. I I 

lntravit fo.r intraverunt in a declara-
tion amendable. S07 

An aJillJ1pJit laid to the tefiator, amend
ed and made to the executors, after 
ifiue joined. 890 

On plaintiff's amending, defendant may 
elect to have an imparlance or cofis. 

95° 
Amendment of the declaration by the 

bill filed, afrer verdict. I 15 1 

Like amendment after verdict by firi-
king out quod cum. 1162 

I 

Entring continuances or other minifie
rial aCts -amendable after the term at 
common law. Page 139 

Amendment by adding continuances. 
734 

Defendants plea amended by the coun-
fels draught. 846 

Replication to a fpecial plene ad171im"
flravit not amendable after trial and 
verdict fet afide. 1002 

Plaintiff may change the venue by 
amending. II62, 1202 

Declaration in ejeCtment held not 
amendable. 121 I 

EjeCtment amended by making the 
verbs in the plural. 807 

Declaration in ejectment amended by 
enlarging the term without confent. 

I272 
Incertainty of a Judgment as to the 

term in ejeCtment amendable. 682 

Scire facias not amendable, but muil 
be quailied. 40 I, I 165 

An information amended, 185, 871 
after plea in abatement. 739 

Information not amendable in the ve-
nue. 9 I I 

Counts in an indiCtment can not be 
itruck out. 1026 

Plea to jcire facias at the fuit of the 
crown, amended. 686 

Plea to information of quo warranto 
amended. 976 

Name of a juryman amended at the 
trial. 12 14-

Want of a Jimiliter not aided or amend-
able. 641 

Writ of inquiry amended by the judg-
ment. 6B4 

Amendment of judgment by the ver-
dict. ~87 

Variance in the nifi prius roll amen'ded 
by the plea roll in indiCtment for 
forgery. 843 

Should recover, for do recover, amended 
afcer error, I I ~ 2. Shl71"! recover, I I ;6 

~ Judgme~t 
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Judgment amended after error, by in

ferring that the plailltijl ollght to re
CO',,'fr. Page I 182 

Pqflea amended by the Judge's nGtes. 
, 1197 

Special verdiCt, that a bankrupt bought 
and fold great quantities, amended 
as to the quantities, on affidavit that 
they were proved at the trial. 514 

An old judgment by confefUon is not 
to be amended. 1209 

\Vhat writ of error is not amendable. 
807 

Writ of error amended by {hiking out 
a plaintiff. 892 

'V rit of error amended without cofts. 
863 

The court ex oiJicio may amend a writ 
of error. 902 

Writ of error returnable before judg-
ment given, not amendable. 807 

A new roll ordered to be made up, the 
former being loft. 833 

A new writ of inquiry ordered to be 
made, on 10Cs of the former. 1°77 

A new poftea ordered, the former be-
ing loft. 1264 

The feffions can not amend orders by 
, adding new averments. I 158 

After error in the Exchequer chamber, 
the amendments muft be made in 
B. R. 837 

gtnenl1~. 
See '(trerpar~. 

gmercement. 
In mfftricordia f..<fe. is a good entry of 

the amercement of a peer. 225 
Where a nolle prqfequi is enter'd, the 

plaintiff need not be amerced. 574 
Muft be by the court, and not by the 

jury. 847 

Vo L. It 

9nftuer. 

Where a Man fubmits by covenant to 
an(wtr, he lhall not proteCt himfelf 
by pleading penalties. Page 168 

appeal to ~tmon~. 

Appea1 may be difmiffed for want of 
the notice appointed by the feffions. 

3 1 5 
Appeal O1ufi be to the next feffions 

after removal, not date of the order. 
83 I 

gppeni of felon}!. 

Acquittal on an indiCtment for murder 
is a foundation to bail upon an ap
peal. . t3 55 

Appellee convicted on the indiB:ment 
and pardon'd, not bailable. 858 

~ppeat"nce. 

DefeB: of fummons cured by appear ... 
ance in a conviB:ion before juftices. 

261 
If an infant refufes to name a guar

dian to appear by, the plaintiff may 
do it for him. lQ76 

See ~men'Omcnt. 

app~ellt{ce~. 

The feffions have an original jurifdiClion 
to difcharge apprentices. 143, 704-

Difcharging an apprentice without af
figning a good reafon in the order, 
is ill. 70 4 

They can not difcharge for ficknefs. 

99 
Ufing him unkindly is not a fufficient 

reafon "in an order of difcharge. 
10I4-

IS E Can 
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Can not be difcharged without appear
ance or fummons of the mafter. 

Page J 013 

J uftices can not order money to be re
turned when they difcharge him. 69 

Apprentice bound and in rolled in Lon
don may be diCcharged by the jllftices 
where his mafter lives. . 663 

Apprenticdhip is diffolved by death of 
the mafter. 1266 

Apprentice after his mafier's death tllrn
eq. over by his widow with his own 
confent, gains a fettlement. I I I 5 

BJnkruptcy of the mafter does not dif
charge the apprentice, though it may 
be a reafon for difcharging him. 582 

Affignment of apprentice bound out 
by the juftices, not to be vacated by 
the [elEons. 48 

One of the juftices to allow a binding 
mufl: appear to be of the quorum. 

1110 

Money a.llowed for doaths is not 
chargejble with the fiamp duty. 

Arbitrators award a party to pay eoits, 
the mailer {hall tax them. Page 737 

Award that A. {ball execute a covenant 
to indemnify B. is good. 903 

In debt on an award a mutual fub-
million mua be !hewn. 923 

Award to give fecurity for an annuity, 
not faying what fecurity, uncertain. 

1024-

To flay proceedings, not final. 1024 

Award to pay cofts to be taxed by one 
not an officer for that purpofe, is ill. 

I025 

Awarding the giving a note is the fame 
as awarding payment at a future day. 

1032 

A demand as executrix is within a ge
neral [ubmiffion to an a\vard. 1144-

An award cannot be complained of till 
the fubmiffion is made a rule of 
court. 1178 

arreff. 

1132 Jufiices warrant, where he has not 
Apprentice bound for four years gains· power to grant one, will not juftify 

a fettlement. 1066 the officer. 1002 

IndiCtment for not receiving an appren- A battery cannot be jufi:ified by an ar-
tice mufl: {hew the binding to be ac- reft only. 1049 

cording to the fiatute. 1268 See 16nil. 
Where the apprentice duty is not paid, 

the apprentice gains no fettlement. 

90 3 
See ~tttIe1l1ent+ 

arhitration. 

Rule made upon a witnefs to a fub
miffion to arbitra,tion, to m.ake affi
davit of the execution. I 

The fiatute 9 W. 3. c. 15. does not e~
tend to fubmiffions by rule of court. ' 

301 

Executing an award by procefs of con-
tempt is difcretionary. 695 

2ifct~. 

An heir hath lands by hereditary de
fcent, yet he {hall not be liable for 
the debt of his ancefior any farther 
than to the value of the lands de-
fcended. 661) 

Advow[on is affets. 879 
Where a bond is forfeited in the life 

time of the tefiator, the penalty i3 
the legal debt, and on the ifTue what 
is due muft cover fa much affets; 
but on a bond where the day of 
payment is not come, the ~ffets only 

can 
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can be covered for the [urn in the 
condition. Page 1028 

Lands devifed to the heir for payment' 
of debts are aff'ets by defcent. 1270 

~1Tumpftt. 

To pay for a fet of fails upon requefi, 
a fpecial requefi need not be laid. 88 

Forbearance is no confideration, where 
there was no eaufe of atl:ion before. 

94 
On a fiock contratl: the difference held 

to be money received to the plain
tiff's ufe. 406 

Granted on the fidl: inotion for ufing 
the procefs contemptuouily. Page 

I 8 ,~ 
) 

~ If an attachment goes abfolutely 
where contemptuous words ;:Ire 
f worn only by one witne[s. 1068 

On attachment the party is not bound 
to an{wer what may convic:i him of 
another offenCe. 444 

See Q1ontfll1pt. 

Where the thing contraCted for is not The different manner of proceeding 
delivered, the money paid for it is againfi: anornies in B. R. and C. B. 
received to the other's ufe. 40 7 76 

A fhanger to the confideration can The manner ?f inrollin~ .them. 7-7 
maintain no atl:ion. . 59 2 Bound by hIS undertabng to appear 

Where there is a fpedal agreement, the for an infant. 1 14 
plaintiff cannot go upon a genetal A general admiffion of a prochein amy 
indebitatus qflumpjit, unlefs the a- to profecute all fuits is fufficient. 304 
greement is fully performed on the The attorney ordered to pay cofis, 
plaintiff's part. 648 where the plaintiff could not be 

Where a debt is to arife upon a condi- found, 402 
tion fubfequent, there mu11 be an Where the papers are lofi, the attorney 
exaCt performance, to intitle t.he on the other fide !hall give a copy. 
plain tiff to recover on a general tn- 4 I 4 
debitatus ajjilmpjit. 653 Replication non tzfl attorn' mufi not 

No atl:ion lies for work done in ex- conclude af pais. . "53.2 
peetation of a legacy. 728 In what cafes the court will order an 

Fees to uilier of black rod recovered.' attorney to deliver deeds. 547 
747 : Attorney ordered by rule to deliver 

Mailers of £hips and owners are gene-. writings. 62 I 
rally liable for repairs, unlefs done, Attornies mufi deliver bills before they 
bn a particular undertaking. 8 I 6: bring an aCtion for them. 633 

Where money is extorted by durefs' of Where an attorney undertakes to ap-
goods, aflitmpjit will lie for it. 9 15 pear, the court will oblige him to 

A./Ji:tmpjit will not lie for a pail: con- do it in all events. 693 
fideration, unlefs it was at the re- Where warrant of attorney is given to 
queft 6f the party. 933 execute a deed, itmull: be executed 

Where a man has covenanted. to ac- in the name of the principal. 7°5 
count fOl' money to be recelved to Where there are two executors and 
another's ufe, ojJianpjit will nor lie. one under age, they may (ue, bnt 

1027 cannot be fued, by attorneY. 7 84 
• I 

A;)' 3 



A TAB L E of the. Principal Matters. 

An attorney of C. B. muf\:: plead his 
privilege in B. R. and cannot be dif
charged on common bail. Page 864 

The executrix of an attorney pays no 
cofts, though a fixth part of the bill 
is taken off. 1056 

Attorney prefent at putting in an an-
. (wer, not obliged to give evidence. 

, II22 

Clerk of the crown-office may have a 
r~le for the original dient to pay 
hIm. 1126 

See Jltl~fl.1nege. 

9 tto~tl1l1eltt. 
" 

Grantee of a reverfion could not main-
tain covenant without attornment 
before the fratute 4 Ann. 78 

Grantee of a rent before the ftatute 
4 Ann. cannot difrrain without at
tornment. 106 

guermrnt. 

In B. R. calling the defendant admini
ftrator in the declaration is fufficient, 
without a fpecial averment. 781 

On a covenant to frand feifed for love 
and affettion, one named in the deed 
may aver himfelf a relation. 934 

Where a fcilicet, or fciens, may amount 
to an averment. 233, 90 4 

In avowries commencement of parti-
cular efrates muft be {hewn. 796 

In avowry for an amercement in a 
leet, the avowant muft aver that 
the plaintiff was guilty; aliter in 
trefpafs. 847 

gutbo~ftp. 

An authority in matters relating to pub
lic juftice is joint and feveral. I 17 

2 

9unitn querela. 
The court refufed to fet afide execu

tion on a releafe of the teftator 
which was controverted, and )ef~ 
defendant to his audita querela. 

. . Page II98 
W~er~ nrchtls are returned on a fcire 

faCias, the court will relieve upon 
motion, if the party applies in rea
fonable time. 1075 

~U1ntn. See grbftrntfon. 

')Soil. 

In what cafes bail is required. 

T HE aCt: requiring ·affidavit of 
10 I. due, in order to hold to 

bail, does not f u per[ede the aCt: of 
1 I Will. 3. which requires affidavit 
of 20 I. in the counties palatine. 

1102 

Affidavit of a debt as appears by the 
bond, is not fufficient. 1 157 

Affidavit of belief of a debt is not fuf-
ficient. J209, 1226 

As appears by the te}lator's books, is not 
fufficient. 1219 

An old affidavit is not fufficient to 
hold to bail. 1270 

Defendant after a non prof. held to bail 
in a fecond action. 439 

Held to bail in debt upon a judgment, 
where he might have pleaded bank..; 
ruptcy in the firft aCt:ion. 477 

No fpecial bail in aCtion on a ftcond 
judgment. 782 

Where the original debt does not re
quire bail, th~ addition of cofts will 
not warrant the holding to bail· on 
the judgment., 975 

No 



A TAB L E of .the Prine! pal ivlatters. 

No fpecial bail on judgment, after de-
fendant has been fuperfeded. Page 

I 03 s~ 
Special bail required in aCtion by the 

lofer for money loft at play. 1079 
Special bail may be required in trover 

without a Judge's order. 1 192 
On a fecond writ (pending a fllft) 

common bail thall be taken. 1209 
\\There a defendant has been difcharged 

on perjured bail, he may be held to 
bail on a fecond writ b~fore the fit ft 
is difcon tin ned. 12 16 

Common bail ordered in aCtion on a 
new nore given after the former 
aCtion fuperfeded. J 2 I 8 

A debtor difcharged on an infolvent 
aCt makes a new promiie, he !hall 
not be held to bail. ' 1233 

Common bail ordered for money re-
covered in a foreign court. 1243 

Putting in bail where not required, 
does not precll1de the court flOm 
ordering common bail. 1077 

Bail to tbe fheri.ff· and bail above. 

The £heriff cannot take bail on an at-
tachment, 479 

Sheriffs officers ought not to be bail. 
890 

If the defendant negleCts to put ill bail, 
the bail bond is forfeited, though 
the plaintiff took no fiep to quicken 
him. 1262 

A bail bond to appear to a writ re
turnable out of term is void on the 
face of it. 399 

If the princjpal dies between the return 
of the ca. fa. and of the fecond 
Jcire facias, the bail are liable, 5 I I, 

7 17 
Suil . bonds need not pur[ue the words 

of the procefs. I 155 
Sunday- .not computed as one of the 

VOL. II. 

four days for putting in bail. Pag~ 

782 , 9 I 4 
Upon bonds the bail muft jufbfy to 

double what is really due. 82 I 

The bail to the iheriff may put in bail 
above againfi the defendant's will. 

876 
Bail may furrender before a right ac-

tion is brought. 9 15 
Where more is recovered than the bail 

is taken for, they are liable pro 
tanto. 922 

The King's debtor may be brought up 
by his bail at the fuit of a private 
party, and furrendered. 64 1 

Bail of a conviCt allo\ved to furrender 
in difcharge of themfel ves. 12 17 

Proceedings agairljl bail. 
, " 

Bail bond can not be affigned by the ..t~<d-",/j., 
undedheriff's clerk. 60 ~ ,..",: .. 

Sheriff may ailign the bail bond out of 
his county) and the aCtion may be 
brought where the affignment is 
made; 727' 

In a~ion on bail bond the arreft is not 
traverfdble. 444, 643 

What amounts to the !hewing a bail 
bond to be taken by the name of 
office. 893 

Matter affignable for error by the prin
cipal, not affignable by the bail. J 97 

Proceedings againft bail flayed, pending 
error by the principal, 4 I 9. But 
not till bail in error is pu t in. 78 1 

Proceedings not 1laid on error brought, 
when ~he time for furrendering is 
lapfed. 443 

But the bail may have four days after 
affirmance to pay the money. 1270 

If the plaintiff obtains execution on 
[eire fadas againft the bail, pending 
error, the court will not fet it afide. 

526 
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A T AB L E 0-[ the Principal M,atters. 
~d~l yvho have negleCted to fur render) , 

may have execution {bid till after 
affirmance of the princiJXlI judg
melit. Ptlge 872 

'iVherl'! no bail in error is required, the 
bail ,applying to flay proceedings 
mufr' u'ndertake for the cofts on the 
writ of error. 877 

Fifteeh days between the tejle of the 
\', firil:, and the re~urn, of the fecond 

li'ire facias are fufEcient. If 3 9 
Plaintiff can noLcall for a return of 

~.f ": 

the ca. ja. pending error. 'I 186 
Scire facic?S on tbe recogniza~1Ce can 

not bear trjle the [mle Shy that the 
party makes default." 1220 

May be tefie the day of the retu,rn of 
theca.)a. ," ' 866 

'\ Capias<' ad jatiifacl"e'ndum lies againfl: 
bali, \Vithout a jie,:"i jtlcias. 822, 

I}':' . 

, 1I39 
Equi~able cofts not allowed out of tpe 

penalty of the recognifancc., i '826 

Scire facias againfl: bail' is not am~nd ... 
able.; ,:' .' iI 65 

Perlo'n's " becomiilg bail in fictitious 
nam~~) fet in tbe pillory. i,'., i 3,84 

Bail in error. 

- j 

" 

Bail in criminal cafes. 

The comm'on recognizance on a tertia .. 
rari to ~emove an indiCtment, does 
not obligt;: to the payment of cofts. 

Page J.I 65 
Sicknefs, unlers caufed by the confine

,ment, : n.o indut;:ernent to bail one 
committ~d for high treafon. -' 4 

A year's iqlprifonment without pmfe
cution inducement to bail in high 
trea(oo., 1 ' i . 5 

Appellee of murder found guilty can not 
be bailed; without. confentrthough:the 
appellant delays the profecution. 402 

Acquittal o.n indictment -of. murdei is 
foundation to bail upon appeal. 855 

Appellee convicted OIl iqdicbinent '1nd 
pardonecl, not bailable.. ;, 35 g 

One charged with a murder in Portu-
gal, 1191t bailed. , ,.}' 848 

In mder to b<1>il, the court will not ex-
, amine whether the offenfe for which 

he is committed is~'{)f the fame kbnd 
with othe.rs of which h~ has been 
acquitted~ '; "~ 8:5 I 

The depofitions taken before the coro ..... 
ner, and not the verdict, are to guide 

'. the cour~, as to the expedie.nce -of 
No bail required in error on outlawry, bailing for. murder. 9 I J) 1242 

,till. reverfal. , .\ \ 9,5 I Co~rt ,,,ill n~)t order a wounded ,p.erfon 
. On. ehor' '<?f a judgment 'on a bottomr~e to be viilted, in. order to bail the 

bond, bail required. , 476 offc:nder., ~i 547 
On a (econd writ, of error there mufi A. prifoner pofitively charged \vith- a 

be new bail. " , ' ,5,,27 \, robbery, ,not to .. be b<;liled on af11da-
i An e'xecutoris'not obliged to give bail vits of innocence. '. 11'38 

in error, but the court Ill~y take ft. Information againfi: a jufiice of. peace 
, ' ' . 745 for b:1iling~a,felon. i ': , " \'12J:6 

Bail·ih.errdr"is riot required;'cH1 a bood Convict for 'a libel) being: jIl, bailcrd 
,t9 pay for f\Jch beer- :.lS ,P.141111d Ire qefore judgment., !, '9 
'delivered.' , ," ',U90 Where a fb.~l1te inflicts imprifonment, 

• " , 1'., "\" the courtuon a 1 c-erti{)rari. returned 
,; ly-,ul, 1 may adm~t to baiJ,a'f)(L;afrer con

I ,fir~1ation ,imprifon. for. the refi:~ of; 
I .,tI.e time .. \. \ '. ,. .., 53 I 

. WHere .,. 
\. ' .. 
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Where bai'l 
pardon: 

is require~ on ple~ding'~, Note ind0rfed to a deb~or bf a bank-· 
, " , ,fage 1,203 ", rup~ aft:e;r tbe:ba:l'lf(ruptcy cannot be 

, :, f~off. .1,:Pa8!t!:r,';'j~ 
f ,Going OLlt '(i)f, town 40, gotiI1 the term 

an au qf pankruptcy. 809 
.1 Aq a~ ~f ,~n agent ~f1Jlnot ~ afl7..rm~ Bankru~t: no:~, ,admitted to;, pr~~e" hi~ 
" as to part and aYOlde,d as to the rell:., OW:11 a<fttoL.bankru<ptcy. .' '82~) 

1 'oJ' I" 1 ;'85.9 ','Affignee ,Pf. a,,(9mini:filon :tnay tIe¢lare 
A manJens gooi~s pt: lay~; oHt m9ney" 911. a pr~mi[e to ~ry'e b~nkrupt: L~97 

"" wrongfully, the owner Play chargy, Vvhat ,m~ddliug with, the etf,'t:CIs rof a 
him as ;bailiff, of as"a,wr.opg-doer, I, lQ<Wt~ru,Pt is a:.converGon. : B r 3 
at his ~leaion~ .. , " . ,"oJ' ;. $0C, A firangter difpofe:sot n: ban~lcr{lpn's'mo-

,,, , ,I' i ' ,n~y in, p\J.rch,\fe~;" tbe:"~amgnee (eire:. 
1!5ajltll£ltt. i 'part,. oC tl~e punrha[ed, effetts,:, ,thi~ 

I ra$rri1s the \~hole :tJlanfaCtic)I1' nlitt he 
; ~ I?eli~ery tf?, the ur~ of~,c;red.i~or,) ,.yeas ~ qlr,mq~ .ma.hl,taitl, t't'over for, the 'fl1C

, . the property befor~,?gre~ment, l( he , l1ey. :' 859 
does not'difagree <l,fter: : 16 5:' Deb~,.',tu:pon ,:cDhtingenoy llo~:ydt Ibp-

A parol gift, withoi.1t .fome ~a4 of de:... , pened cannot be c1aih1ed. ij69 
" livery, (will not altel: the prop~rty.\ All boqds, 86,\ 'Pc,y;ahle at:" future (by 

,', " ,I, !, 955 arewirhin?(!co.J. C.31. 1,'I2lT 

On a b,are ~~aving ~,tl),ing in ,another'~. How, fpf ce:F.ti,fica,te,j~ er.;ide'l1ee' df Ibl\I-1 k-
(, cul"t.0dy, :'the law Jaifes ~ pramife .rqp.r~y. ,t )'3:; 

not g,oily to' neg\e~ o~,a~u[e iF./~9'9: The balJ,k.ruptcy' ofl !the: bbli'gor',{,dot:3 
\ A factor' cannot pawn. , I 178 ;' nat difchatge.a bond ',concliriiohed'for 

',' Blilee for Jaf~ cu(l:~d¥ ~an~ot pa'Yn.. ;, his-;ex,eCl1.tor to. DO at'nlC'c. (.,8'67 
, . , : " ", . 1187;" Bankrun~', dHchti:I'~el1l ,fmm :'&i'!U dt\l1'111 

't, r ~'. . . 
. ,.Vvher~. g??c1S ar9 r?l~"i,by ~' factor at : \ bef9re :l1i~" b,mkr{l:p:rcyi,tl;}'~~lth' rpro-
\, his o\vn 'rirque, the veJ1dee ~eld not' itd1iep, <}:t1ci, returned; after. f'i 9149 

nn( wel"C,lble t'o th~ o~ner. 'l ,1 1)~2' ~ N o~ qi(chargecl .from ;1, recoghrtatIce'tof 
See 'Bailiff. I' '-' , , : ~a~ltJn,error\ wlilere:th'e!affirma~ce; j::" 

, , (. . , ; afte~ th¢ ,bank-Jill ptc)'. C.l 051- 3 
" .. 'Bittl1l-t,tlt)Uf. ; (Difch~r~d iOE, a, :G6nt~l\llphin 'notlper. 

.,', , , fon'mng:fln 'Jrvvail:d. a -lj),-~ 
I \.' ~' 

A farmer v:ho buys at1~' feJl~:(Fota~Qes, \Where the breach tb£ a:,bblhd" is/after. a 
. may b'e a,bankl~llpt~" "> 5I3 \ba{Q~rUptl:Cy;tJ.1~"boi1d"i$,'L1.ot,di'f0har-

1 ,He who, ~as.'the bo.~y)n .~,x~~wjpq can- (,geJd.· ~ ;r I'gO 

, not be a petitioni,og <;reditor. I 9 53\Ar ,bapl~rupt'id'j(cbar.gedr,frorn;l $'ju~clg-:-
A debt contr~Cte.d,afteran ap: pf b.a~k- ~ 11men~ g~v;en raf~er hist·,bahMrpprC)~(f6r' 

, ruptC)T is 'no- grc:>~nd, for a ,cpm~if~ : . ~~d~bt'due lifore. i Jlri96 
{ion;" 1, I. '" "" '" ',.744 ~S~parate, cJepitor!imaY:'c(jme:rinl~lldder 

,~otc of ;lb?~~ GxyefrS~Jl:fI1di9glg.r8un~;: " a; jd~nt, NQmmiBlon (ofbbnhk(mpt~y, 
for comm~ffion'of.ba~k,rupt~y. 746 j. :)t)r}§ 

Afilgnee', ~l'~, b9qdlc~nn,9tl:pe,titi.on .fOl~ ¥tjtlin(ca'mlTI!.i:f:i1~n ~~l,iIahar.,ges'eubh l~ntt .. 
. a cdhimi:ffi~n of. ~af:1k,rup,tcy. 8':991 i :I).e(.~s,.tbtb1S;::~yh1ia.teJdbbts;' q i t!11 

A";"" •• ' •.• ' . '0. ~! I .• nlHt-l~~e) 
"f' \: 

~ I· 
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Future effec:ts of a fecond bankrupt 
continue his property till feifed. 

Page 1207 

Bankrupt difcharged for faults in the 
commitment. 880 

The fortune of a wife may be fettled 
on huiband till he fails, and then to 
her {eparate ufe. 947 

Delivery to the ufe of a creditor vefis 
the property before agreement if he 
does not difagree after. 165 

j5ar!!~fn 011l) ~aIe. 

Pleading a bargain and fale without 
£hewing it to be for a valuable con
fideration will be ill upon demurrer, 
but is cured by verdict or taking iifue 
on a collateral faa. 1229 

'J13uton unn jf'em£'. 
May join in an action for rent of the 

wife's land. 229 

The huiband alone may fue for mali
cious profecution, of the wife per 
quod he was put to expenee. 977 

Shall join in aCtion for the e{cape of 
one in execution for a debt to the 
wire. 726 

In action bv h.uiliand and wife, defen-
.; 

dant not allowed to controvert the 
marriage on the general iifue. 480 

Trefpafs for entering the plaintiff's 
hOllfe .and beating bis wife. 6 I 

Meat and drink found for the wife not 
allowed in evidence as found for the 
hufband. J 27 

\Vhet:e a wife goes away with an adul
terer the hufband cannot be charged 
for necefraries. 647 

Hufband not chargeable for goods fold 
to.an adulterous wife. 706 

What elopement prevents the hufband's 
being charged wi~h debts con-tra¢ted 
by t~e wife. 875 

2 

The huibanci not charged for neceifa
ries for the wife at a fpunging houfe 
when {he is committed for an of
fenfe. <. Page] 122 

A huib.md who turns away his wife 
without caufe and refufes to provide 
for her, cannot make a particular 
prohibition. 1214 

Wife of one defendant not a witnefs 
for the other on an indiCtment. 

1095 
Wife witnefs on behalf of defend,mt to 

prove goods delivered on huiband':; 
credit. 504 

Declaration of wife evidence a~ainfl: 
her huiband in a caufe for nurfing 
a child. 527 

Wife evidence againfi: her huiband on 
indictment for aifclulting her. 633 

Wife de faCIo may maintain trefpats 
againfl: her huibJnd. 79 

Wife de faCIo acquires for her hnfband 
during cohabitation. 80 

Hufband cannot fiop the wife's pro
ceedings in fpiritual court for defa
mation. 576 

Coverture of the defendant after the 
aCtion brought cannot abate the 
plaintiff's writ. 81 I 

In what cafe the huiband {hall be 
obliged in equity to make a provi
fion for his wife in confideration of 
effeCts which he claims in her right. 

239 
Chancery will order a legacy to a wife 

to be put out for her ufe, where the 
bill is by the executor. 503 

Though the feme has power to make a 
will, yet the baron £hall have admi
nifiration, 89 J, J I 18. But not 
where he has departed with all in
terefi in her efiate. J I 1 I 

Married woman taken in execution 
not difcharged without appearance 
of collufion. I 167, 1237 

A 



A TAB LE of the Principal Matters. 
A wife arrefied for her debt dum ./bla 

difcharged. Page 127~ 
A hufband has not power to confine 

his wife without cauCe. 478 
A feine covert may be conviCted for 

felling gin. 1 120 

In z!jiwz ./itlt17Z proprium converterunt is 
well enough in trefpaCs againil: them. 

1094 
H llibJnd may pray furety of the peace 

againfl: his wife. 1207 

13m,,, See account, Jl)cir. 

15uftnrll. 

In an order of bafiardy made at the 
fefiions a fummons is prefumed. 

475 
A woman with child of a baftard is 

removed and privately returns and is 
delivered, the fettlement of the ba
fbrd is where (be was fent. 476 

The fex of the baftard muil: be fpeci-
fied in an order. So 3 

Where two jufl:ices have made an or
der, the feffions have no jurifdiCtion 
but upon appeal. 503 

Bafiard chargeable only whertt born. 
644 

After defendant is difcharged at feffions 
a new order of baftardy cannot be 
made. 716 

Order to provide for baftard till nine 
years old, good. 788 

That the hufband was abfent fix years 
and defendant had knowledge of the 
wife, no good ground for order of 
bafiardy. 8 I I 

Though the hufband is in England, 
yet if no accefs can be proved the 
iifue are bafiards. 925 

\Vhere it is found the hufbmd had no 
accefs, there IS no prefumption of 
legitimacy. 51 
VOL. II. 

Where accefs is prefumed, yet evidenc~ 
may be given of the impoffibility of 
begetting children. Page 940 

If no acce[s of the hufb.md be adjudg-
ed, the iffue are bafiards. 1076 

A bafiard is within the aatute of P. & 
M. againfi taking away young wo
men. 1162 

There muil: be a quorml2 in an order of 
bafiardy by borough juil:ices. 974 

Two jufl:ices cannot acquit a man 
charged with a bafiard. J 050 

The parilli cannot appeal againfi an 
order of bafiardy, though the de:
fendant may. 1050 

A ballard intended to be born where 
the order flates him to be baptized. 

Il66 
Bafiard of a certific~te perfon is fettled 

where born. I 168 

A battery cannot be jufiified by an ar ... 
refl: only. 1049 

See !([r£fpnr~+ 

16H1fJ of excbUllrre nntl p~omflroU.' 
tlote~. 

Cajb 'notes. 

A party receiving a goldfmith's no"te 
and tendering it the next day ac
cording to ufage does not bear the 
lofs. 41 S 

Calli notes left and cancelled in ordet 
to receive the money, and renewed 
notes taken upon a ftop; does not 
throw the 10fs upon the taker of the 
notes. 4 16, 550 

Within what time "a goldfmith's note 
muft be demanded. 50S , 707, 910. 

II75 

Note 
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Note paid away in the afternoon and. Indorfor of b~ll of exchange may be 
fiopt next morning mua be made €harged, WIthout refofting to the 
good. Page 1248 . drawer, Page 441, 515. Contra in 

notes, 649, J 087, 
Bills of exchange. The indorfor may be alleged to be lia ... 

ble according to the tenor of the in-
A bill payable out of a particular fund dorfement. 478 

js not a bill of exchange. 591 A contempt to take out execution bo[h 
Payout of my half-pay by advance a againfi the drawer and indorfor. 5 I 5 

good. bill. 762 Feme cov'ert cannot indorfe a bill of 
A bill nQ~ payable to order, &c. no, exchange. 516 

bill of exchange. 121 I The order of an indorfee may fue on a 
There may be a partial acceptance of a general indorfement to him only. 557 

bill of exchange. 2 J 4 Holder of bill mua tender it before the 
\Vhat amounts to an acceptance of a three days of grace expire. 829 

bill of exchange. 648 Intereft on a bill not to be allowed 
.Interefi: given from the time of accept- without a protell:. 9 10 

, anee. 649 Where a man has owned his hand to 

A man. cannot be fued here on his ac- an indorfement, he !hall not fet up 
,::~ptance of a bill of exchar:lge abroad, a defenfe of forgery by fimilitude. 
after he has been difcharged by the 105 r 
laws of that country. 733 

Indorfee indulges the acceptor for 20 

days, 'the rifque is his own. 792 
N~ed not aver the acceptance of a bill 

was in writing. 8 17 
The U'Cceptor cannot fet up forgery of 

the hill. 946 
AClion lies againil: a fervant upon a bill 

drawn on him and accepted gene
rally, though the order is to place it 
to the account of the mailer. 955 

A parol acceptance is fufficient ill 
aClion againfi the acceptor. 1000 

Acceptance. of ~ bill of exchange to 
pay when the goods are fold, good. 

II 52 
An acceptance to pay at a go1.dfmith's, 

mufi be; tendered within the fame 
time that a note mua. 1 195 

Acc~ptance to pay as remitted, no ab-
(olute acceptance. 12 12 

In at;lion againfi the acceptor Qf a" bill 
the hand o( the drawer need not be 
proved. cl48 

" 

I 

Promiffory notes. 

The day is material in fetting forth a 
note. 22 

Note to pay two months after the 
{hip is paid off is good. 24-

Note to be accountable for money is 
within the fiatute. 629 

What a negotiable note. 706 
Note payable [0 many days after mar-

riage not a negotiable note. I 15 1 

A note payable fa many days after the 
death of the drawer's father is good. 

1217 
Note to deliver horfes, &c. and pay 

money, not within the fiatute. 127 I 

A note to p~y [or the debt of another, 
is negotiable. 264-

A note alleged to be written by the 
defendant, need not be faid to be 
fign'd. 399 

Fecit notam per qlltJ112 pr~mijit jolvere 
imports a figning. 609 

Con-
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Confi&eration of a promiuory note in-
qaired into. Page 674 

Debt lies not upon a promiffory note. 
680 

Within what time a note ought to be 
demanded. 910 

Where part of a note is received of the, 
dra wer, the indorfor is not to be re,
forted to for the reft. 745 

A joint or feveral note how to be dc-
c1aredon. 76, 81 9 

There muft be a demand on the drawer 
of a note before indorfor can be 
charged. 649, 1087 

Indorfement of note {huck out at niji 
prius. 1103 

After judgment by default a promiffory 
note fet out in the declaration need 
not be proved. I 149 

The innocent indorfee of a gaming 
note can maintain no action againfi 
the drawer. I ISS 

Note indorfed to a debtor of a bank-
rupt after the bankruptcy cannot be 
kto~ 1234 

If indorfer pays part of a note, de
mand on the drawer is unneceffary. 

1246 
Notes may be indorfed by an admini-

ftrator. 1260 

13011'O. 

'1 he breach mua be fet out as partiCtl-
larly as the covenant. 227 

Bond to refund part of a portion fet 
afide. 240 

If any interefi was paid upon an old 
bond after the day, it mua be a plea 
upon the ftatute. 652 

The indorfement of interefi being paid 
within 20 years (hall be given in 
evidence thQugh under the hand of 
the obligee. 8:26 

Indarfement made by obl.igee on an old 
bond after the prefllmption had taken 

place, not admitted in evidence, 
Page 827 

The fllvendum in a bond may contain 
a fllHicient defcription of the obligee. 

945 

~~i'onC$. 

They who are not chargeable to reptlir 
of common right may difcharge 
themfelves upon Not guilty. 180 

The King's bench has concurrent jurif
diction with the fdEons about repair
ing bridges. 180 

Certiorar£ may be granted where pri-
vate perfons are charged to repair a 
bridge. 900 

'l3~flt!Jil1!J mOllC'V iuto cotlrt. 
See '\Senner. 

')5!oher}J emil ffoC{{jobl1enr. 

Bail required in an aCtion for not re ... 
transferring fiock. 497 

What is a good regifiry of a South Se~ 
contract. 585 

'j6urulnrp. 

Opening a chamher door, with intent 
to commit 'a felony, held burglary. 

481 
Servant lets in a thief, it is burglary ill 

bo,th. 881 

'\There ~ corporation has a po";er to 
make fl;atutes they cannot give them
felves a power to adminifier an oath. 

B 1 bl'··· 537 y- aw to 0 1ge a Jomer 10 LOl1drm to 

~e fre.e of the Joiners company good. 
61 ~ 

I ,J 
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By-law to confine brewers to certain 
hours for carrying out drink, good. 

Page 1085 
Where the charter grants the eleCtion 

to the body, a by-law may reftrain 
it to a [eleCt: number. 3 14 

By-law to regulate and refirain the 
corn porters in London. 462 

See Q!o~po~ntiol1fJ. 

<!tanon latn. 

T HE canons of 1603 do not pro
. pr£o vigore bind the laity. 1057 

Suppletory oath in what cafe to be ad-
. mitted. . . 80 

See <lSCclefinfifcol perfontj DUn jurif· 
nHUolt. 

~art{cr. 

A hoyman not anfwerable for goods 
loft by the acciden tal overfetting of 
his hoy. 128 

Not liable for contents of package 
where he is deceived. 145 

If I fend my [ervant with the goodll 
the carrier is not liable. 690 

<!tert£lint!'. 

A piece of tepee well in trover. 738 
Parcell a jegefirium, involucrorum & Ju

nium, Anglice &c. fufficient in tro
ver. 809 

Trover de 50 pedis materiae qutldratae, 
Anglice timber, fufficient. 8 10 

EjeCtment lies not for a tenement. 834 
Trover for a parcel of diamonds, fuf-

ficient. . . 827 
Mifuagium jive tenementum is well 
:. enough in trefpafs. 89 1 

Levavit vel levari caufovit, ill. 900 

Sciens. in an indiCtment is a good aver-
ment. 90 4. 

:2 

In caufo defamationis jive conrvicii, un-
certain. Page 946 

ExcommU1zicato capiendo in a caufe for 
flander or defamation held well. 950 

Judgment arrefted for the generality 
of the charge in an information. 999 

Replevin for fourteen ikimmel's and' 
ladles, certain enough. 1015 

The juilices refufe to grant relief for 
malt burnt, this is not removable bv 
certiorari. 39 ~ 

''''here a certiorari is of common 
right. 609 

Certiorari to remove an order of two 
juilices may be diretted to the 1Cf
!ions, and returned by them. 470 

~a{hed for variance in naming more' 
defendants than are in the record. 

1I6 
A certiorari to remove an indiCtment 

need not defcribe whether the of
fenfe ·be laid contra formam flatuti. 

845 
To remove an ·indiCtment for not do-

ing the ftatute-work on the high
ways. 849 

Certiorari may be granted where pri
vate perfons are charged to repair 
a bridge. 900 

To remove an order for producing 
churchwardens books upon an ap": 
peal. 99 I 

To, remove an order before appeaJ~ 
where the time for appealing is not 
limited. 99 I 

N a certiorari to Old Bailey without 
fpecial caufe. 583 

Certiorari to the Old Bailey for a de": 
fendant. 1049 

Certiorari to Old Bailey on the pro
fecutor's attorney being under-£he
riff. 106g 

No 
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No certiorari for defendant to Judges 

of affife. Page 1202 

Certiorari pro rege lies in cafe of high
ways though no affidavit or recogni
f.1nce. 12°9 

Will be granted to remove an indiCt
ment from the Old Bailey in parti
cular cafes. 549, 7 17 

To remove an indiCtment for forgery 
denied, though the defendant had 
been puniilied for the fame cfft:nfe 
as a contempt. 877 

Certiorari relating to the highways 
taken away by 3 & 4 W. (:] M. 
though to remove orders made on a 
fubfequent law. 944 

The poor's rate is not to be removed. 
93 2 ,975 

Cofis are not to be paid where any 
material part of an order is quafhed. 

1198 
A verdiCt cannot be removed from the 

feffions before judgment. 1228 

Lies to remove an indictment of mif-
demeanor from Wales. 704 

No fecond certiorari to reverfe a judg-
ment. 765, 81 9 

A juror withdrawn in order to a view 
may be fworn on the jury after
wards. 70 

Challenging for want of hundredors, 
contrary to the fpecial jury rule, a 
contempt. 593 

Challenging the array of a fpecial jury 
for the fheriff being interefled not a 
contempt. 1000 

One challenged fworn as a tales-man, 
ill. 640 

C£vnnccrp. 
Authority of the Chancery of Great 

Britain. 149 
Vo L. II. 

Foundation of its jurifdiction. Page ISO 

Where a man by deed fubmits to die
cover in equity matters which may 
be penal, he !hall anfwer. 168 

A fubfequent title, which is both legal 
and tquitable, defiroys a prior equi
table title. 240 

Will provide for p~yment of a debt, 
on a bill to difcover aiTets, &c. 403 

Will grant perpetual injunCtion after 
two trials at bar. 404-

Rule not to relieve againfi forfeiture, 
bu t where they can fettle a fatisfac
tion. 453 

Where a patron makes an ill ufe of a 
bond of refignation, Chancery will 
grant an injunCtion. 534-

After probate of a will, equity may in-
quire into the fairnefs of a refiduary 
bequefl. 666 

See alJreCment, 13aron nnl1 .)feme, 
)lClJilCP, B]3arrfage fettlement, 
S!3o~tgage, &c. 

<!tbutcb of <ZfngIUlll1. 

Chri£l:ianity part of the law of the 
land. 834, ! I 13 

It is a good cufiom, that perfons ad
mitted to freedom be obliged to 
fwear upon the New Tefiament. 

I I I ~ 

B. R. will not grant an information 
againfi a diffenter, for refufing a 
corporation office, whilfi the law is 
doubtful. 1193 

Where a cuflom of eleCting cannot take 
place, recourfe mufl be to the canon. 

145 
Pariili officers of a donative are fubjett 

to the fpiritual court. 7 1 ,t; 
Churchwardens cannot commence a 

fuit afcer their year is expired. 852 
IS H Whele 
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Where churchwardens have accounted, 

they cannot be cited again. Page 974 
Prohibition to fettling churchwardens 

([ommftmcnt. 

accounts. I 13 3 That he be kept fafe and dofe in a 
Of common right the eleering church- commitment by the [ecretary ot 

wardens is in the parfon and pari- fiate is only by way of direerion to 
(hioners. 1246 the officer. Page 3 

If the pari!h negleCt, yet the ordinary Commitment may be without oath. 3 
cannot appoint churchwardens. 52 For high treafon generally is good. 3' 

Swearing in a churchwarden, a mini- Exceptions to the form of commit-
fierial act. 609 ments for high treafon. 3 

B. R. will not grant a mandamus to Warrant of a jufiice committing a 
bold a veihy for chufing church- deer-t1:ealer on a conviBion amrmeq 
wardens. 686 on 5 Gro. I. C. IS. held good, with-

The curate may nominate a church- out reciting tbat the rule of affirm-
warden for the minifter. 1246 ance was delivered to him. 263 

QI:lerk Of tbe crown. 
. Commitment till he gives fecurity to 

obferve univerfity il:atutes, ill. <)17 
: The commitment muil: fpecify what 

Proceedings on writs 
the crown fide. 

of not/anter on: gaol the party is Cent to. 934 
622 

Q1:!erk of toe peace. 
00 removal of clerk of the peace thet 

evidence need not be fet out in the 
order. 996 

flaving coining tools indiCtable. 1°74-

([ollegeS. 

Offenfes againfi the private fiatutes of 
a college are not pardoned by the 
aCt of grace. 9 I 2 

The vifitor may puni!h a man for an 
aCt done by him jointly with others .. 

<)13 

QCommfmoner~. 

All aCts done by commiilioners muft 
be figoed dlMing their fitting. 568 

4-

([ommOll. 

Commoner cannot jufiify difperfing 
fern allies burnt by a {hanger. 777 

Q!on'tlftiolt. 

Difiinerion between conditions prece-
dent, and concurrent atts. 459 

A. is to transfer flock and B. to pay 
for it, the transfer is not a condition 
preceden t. 535 

For makes a condition precedent in a 
covenant to pay money for flock at 
a day certain. 569 

Where ~j plea is general quod hulemncm 
conji:r'l)avit, it mufi be fhewn for 
cau[e that it does not fay how. 68 I 

In an action for money covenanted to 
be paid for flock, it is no plea for 
the defendant, that the plaintifF did 
not tender. 7 I 2 

Condition to pay on or before fuch a 
day, ilTue on payment on the dJy 
immaterial. 99+ 

An 
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An entry by a {hanger without autho-. ACtion lies againil: a conftable upon 

rity is good to take advantage of a the hdbeas corpus aCt, for not giving 
condition, if it be affented to after- a copy of the commitment. Pagc' 
wards. Page 1128 It)7 

The condition of a recognizance to QEo warranto lies fbr the office of 
furrender .in an inferior court, is conil:ablc. 12 13 
performed -by a render above, if the Mandamm to reimburfe confbbles their 
caufe be removed there. 49 extraordinary expenl~s. 4 2 , 93 

Devife to A. for life; remainder to B. 
in fee, with condition, that if C. in 
three months pays to B. 500 I. then 
C. to have the fee: this condition 
will defcend to the heir of C. I Z 9 

([ollfpicacy. 

On indiCtment for a confpiracy to ruin 
the profecutor's trade, evidence that 
all the defendants aCted in it and 
lived in the fame family held fuffi
cient. 144 

May be charged without an overt-aCt. 
193 

Judgment may be againfr one defendant 
before the other is tried. 193 

One confpirator may be convicted after 
the other is dead. 1227 

([onftnble. 

ACtion againft a conftable not confined 
to the proper county, where he does 
not act in execu tion of his office. 

446 
SeiIions cannot difcharge confiables ap-

pointed at the leet. 798 
IndiCtment lies for not taking the office 

of conftable. 920 

Conftable may make a deputy. 943 
The feHions can only appoint confb

bIes, until the lord ihall hold a 
court; not for a year or till others 

J 

be chofen. 1050 

Conftable may be fworn in before a 
jufiice of peac~. 1 149 

~ontc111pt. 

Cit}los brevium of C. B. committed for 
not returning an original on a cer.;. 
tiorari. 63 

Contemptuous words on the delivery 
of an ejeCtment puniiliable. 567 

Contempt of one court not to be pu-
niilied by another. 567 

Releafe of plaintiff in tjeC1ment, or 
afilgnrnent of his death for enor, is 
a contempt. 899 

Challenging the array when a fpecid 
jury had been ihuck; a contempt. 

S93 
Challenging the array of a fpecial jury 

for the il1eriff being interefted, not 
a contempt. 1000 

Service of proce[s on a p3rty attending 
the court, a contempt. 1°94 

Efcape warrant does not lie againfi a 
prifoner for a mere contempt. 99 

Attachment againfl: a illerifF for grant
ing a replevin where it docs not lie. 

II84 
A perfon ordered to attend, (baH not 

be examined on oath by the ad
verfe party. 1197 

If the cofts are not p3.id on bringing 
money into court, the plaintiff mull: 
go on, and cannot have an attach
ment. 1220 

Contempt In putting in fiCtitious bail, 

Contempt in 
fubpge1w• 

,,84 
• j 

a wltnefs not to obey a 

510, 810, 105+ 

Voluntary 
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Voluntary efcape, not a contempt. 
Page 532 

A mandamus is direCted to two bailiffs, 
and one of them refufes to make re
turn; it is a contempt in both. 808 

See gttacbmcnt. 

<!!:ol1tinunncc. 
Whether in B. R. the continuances 

may be enter'd de die in diem, or 
only from term to term. 492 

The Ji."ire facias on error muft he re
turnable as the original procefs was. 

694 
See !dmenlJmcnt, IDifcontinuancc. 

([OlfiJiafollf5. 

Defect of fummons cured by appear-
ance in a conviCtion. 261 

ConviCtion prefum'd right if the con-
trary does not appear. 608 

Of decr-ftealing, good without appear-
ance. 44 

In fummary conviCtions the evidence 
muil: go to the faCt, and not gene
rally that the defendant is guilty. 

3 16 
In convictions for [wearing, the oaths 

muil: be fet out. 497, 686 
In convictions the evidence muil: be fet 

out. 67, 9 19 
ConviCtion good, where only laid, that 

the evidence was read to the party. 
1240 

Where juil:ices have a power to convict 
on the oath of one witnefs, they 
may convict on confeffion. 546 

On the game laws, muil: fet forth how 
the offender is not qualified. 66 

In convitl:ion for keeping an alehoufe 
not necefi'ary to {hew he was not 
pl1ni{hed under the former aCt. 555 

J n conviCtions f~r non-payment of mo-

! 

ney, the fum muft be mentioned. 
Page 900 

In convictions there muft be a judg-
ment quod flriifaciat. 858 

An excufe under a provifo need not 
be taken notice of in a conviction. 

I 101 

ConviCtion of forcible entry in the pre-
terperfeCt tenfe, ill. 443 

Proceeding upon conviClions muil: be 
in the prefent tenfe. 608 

Where there is a conviCtion, the court 
, will not difcharge on the warrant of 
commitment, without having the 
conviCtion before them. 794 

ConviCtion mufi: be removed before the 
court will hear a motion againfi the 
jufiice. 9 15 

ConviCtion affirmed after the death of 
the party. 937 

Certioran' to remove a conviction upon 
the hawkers and pedlars aCt. 127 

No replevin of goods taken upon a 
conviClion. I 184 

On condemning a horfe on the aCts for 
preferving the highways, the owner 
muft be fummoned. I 181 

See i)ecrftealer~, ~tncarin!J. 

~01tUrnnce of )13lea$. 

What ]s neceffary on claiming conu-
fance. SIO 

No relief againfi a voluntary forfeiture 
of copyhold. 447 

The original of copyhold efiates. 452 
A copyholder ex parte materna devifes 

to his. heir, who dies before admit
tance, the lands remain defcendible 
to the heir on the part of the mq
the~ 487 

Tenant for life by a marriage fettle
ment of a manor is- intitled to a ge

neral 
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neral fine from the cuil:omary tenan ts Mandamus maybe gran ted to go to an 
upon the death of the lail: admitting I deaion tho' there is a mayor de 
lord. Page 654 faClo. Page IOOJ 

Fines to be fet according to the im- Annual ofl1cers continue till fuccdfulS 
proved value. 1°42 are chofen. , 625 

A fine certain may in pleading be called Where the mayor is to be [worn before 
a reafonable fine. 1070 the bil: mayor, there muft be his 

Cuil:om to bar intails of copyholds by afient to tbe [\-vearing as well as his 
recovery or furrender, good. I J 97 pretence. 994 

([o~oner. 

Coroner ought to view the whole bo
dv, zz. Filing an inquifition taken 
jitper 'ViJitm corporis five years after 
the death when only the bead W3S 

to be found, ftaid, 22. Seven months 
is too late. 22 

Puni{hed for ill praCtice. 69 
lVluil: have leave of the court, to take 

a new inquifition Jitper 'Vi/um cor po
r~. 167 

Rule for coroner. to take up the body 
on the inquili.tion being ql1a!hed. 

" '. 533 
Coroner not obliged to return depofi-

tions. . \ 1073 

.W here a man of war ~s infra corpus 
com' the land coroner may go aboard. 

1°97 

Common freemen not within the cor-
poration and teil: aCts. 828 

A corporator on a recent profecution 
muil: prove receiving the [acrament 
within a year. 585. 

How far the ad requi~-ing magiil:rates· 
to abjure the covenant was binding. 

120 

-The eleCtion of a mayor may be re
ftrained by a by-law to a feleCt num-' 
ber, tho' appointed by the charter 
to be out of the whole body. 3 14' 

V O~. II. 

Where the pre[ence of an officer is re
qui red yet his confent is not necdfd-; 
ry. 53 

On a fummons of the members, if ont:? 
is omitted, it is not a corporate af
fembly. IDS! 

Where particular powers are lQdged in 
a feleCt number, they cannot (epa
rate and ac:t, upon a general (urn/" 
mons of the whole body. ],85 

Name of corporation may be acquired 
by reputation. 614-

Dutch We/f-illdia comtany file for mC?,,: 
ney in Engla.JZd,. which was borro\v
ed at Al7yierdam, and when it was 
payable in bank there, and ha\'~ 
judgment. . ~ l~; 

Plea fetting out a bad title' to an effice. 
is a contefiion of an ufurpation. 394 

A corporation cannot fue as a comrnO!1 
informer. I 24~ 

See~nnnamup~ muo warranto • 

.. . 

. . A 

Where executor muil: declare as exe-· 
cutor he {hall pay no cofts. ~82 

Executor !hall pay cofts on a writ o.f 
. error ,of a judgmeQt after devajta"v'it. 

977 
Adminiil:rator di[conti11ueswit~out 
cofts..... 87J 

On jcirefa.;;ias againft an. ~~ecutor. 
j~dgment for the plaintifF with coas. 
rever[e~ as. to .the coils, alld affirmed 
~s to the reG.4uF· '. j I •.. ,: 18 S 

IS I "' .. ~yl~ere 
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Where a/cirefacias is abated by a plea, Cof1:s given for not executing a \'I.'rit of 
there t11all be no cofts. Page b3 b inqui:y. Page 317, 72S 

Infant pays no cofls on a bill filed by Cofts given on dj{charging a rule for a 
the proclJt!in amy. 70S quo war'f"onto. 1039' 

Trefpafs on the cafe is not within the Coils on the i1:atute for the court of 
ftatu te of W. 3. that gives eofts to can fcience {hall include the eofts of 
an acquitted defendant. J 005 tbe fuggefiion. 1 20 

If the plaintiff in prohibition prevails On a remittit of damages the cofts given 
in any part of tbe cafe, he thall have by the jury are not confidered. 420 

colls. 1062 'In ejeCtment the plaintiff has his elee-
No eofts upon a writ of noClanter. tion to pay eofts to which defendant 

, 1069 he pleafes. 5 I 6 
In tre(pa(s for putting difeafed cattle in Cofts on quailiing writs of error are to 

the clofe, full co11s, though under be given in all cafes. 606 
40 S. 192 Shall be given on quailiing writ of cr-

In trefpafs for chafing cattle full cofts. ror, though cofis were not recover-
534, 55 1 , able in the aCtion. 262 

Where there is a verdiCt for the defen- Cofis in error, where none in the or i
dant upon a jullification, a verdiCt ginal fuit. 1084-
againft him upon the Not guilty Where a jl1dgment for a defendant is 
fhall not in title to full cofis. 577 reverfed, the plaintiff {hall only have 

A charge of beating the plaintiff~s horfe fuch colts as 11wuld have been given 
will not intitle him to more cofts him in the court below. 6 I 7 
than damages. 624 Equitable cofts not allowed out of the 

Full cofis not to be given for tearing penalty of the recognifance of baiL 
, down hedges, without an aJPortavit. 826 

633 On hringing in principal and interefi 
Full cofts for procuring the plaintiff to on the aCl for amendment of the 

be carried before a .luftice. 645 law, cofis on a writ of error brought: 
Full cofl:s Bot to be given for keeping by an executor are not allowed. 

the plaintiff ou t of poffdlion. 645 1072 
Full cofts where the iifue is Joined on Cofts cannot be fet ngainfi cofts. 1203 

extra viam. 726 Foreigner not obliged to give fecurity 
Certificate granted on 43 Eliz. againfi' for cofis. 1206 

cofts. ' 1i232 Pro[ecutors of informations {hall pay 
Suggeftion for treble cofts. 49 cofts for not going on 10 tri31. 3 J 
action againft a confbble for detaining Where a pro[ecutor is liable to pay 

without warrant, and he acquitted coits for not going on to trial, if the 
on evidence of plaintiff's con[ent j defendant dies, his executor {hall r.ot 
nQ double cofts: 168 have them. 874-

Cofts de z'ncremmto are to be doubled The court will oblige :l profecutor in 
as well as thofe given by the jury. fome cafes to pay cofts on qUJ1hing 

1048 an indiCtment. 9.}6 
Double cons ordered by rule. 974 Cofts on removals of indictments are 
'Coft~ of a former trial given upon a not required on the common recog-

, nonfuit. 300 [ance. I 165 
Q.t ottU!IC~<> 
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Hou[es contiguous to market towns, 
not cottages. Page 405 

<!robrltllnt. 

In covenant the plaintiff need not fet 
out a title, quod cum dimiJillet is 
enough. 230 

In a covenant to payor caufe to be 
paid, the breach may be generally 
affigned that he did not pay. 231 

To f,lVe harmlefs againft a particular 
claim, extends to tortious ~l(::ts. 400 

For makes a condition precedent in a 
covenant to pay money for fiock at 
a day certain. 569 

Covenant to accept flock and pay for 
the fame, a tender is requifite on 
the part of the vendor. 6 I 6 

In an aCtion for money covenanted to 
be paid for fiock, it is no plea for 
the defendant, that the plaintiff did 
not tender. 7 I 2 

Where there is a covenant to pay rent, 
an action lies, though the Idfee has 
no enjoyment by the default of the 
leffor. 7 63 

Debt lies on a covenant in a deed. 1089 

([ount!'. 

The King may annexlands to a county. 
180 

Separation of the ecc1efiafiical court 
from the coun ty. 669 

<!otmtp pJ{ntfnc. 

B. R. will expeCt a return of a latitat 
to Durbam. 1089 

Curia de banco noJlyo for the King's 
Bench. Page 302 

Warrant for trea(on executed in court. 
53() 

See fo~eiJJtt (outt~, ]nfc;:fo~ C(iun~. 

CEuftom~. 

Officer of cufroms liable in trefpafs 
for wrong feifure, notwithfranding 
probable caufe. 820 

Goods that are not imported by way of 
merchandife pay no duty. 943 

Where a condemnation in the Exche-
quer is good, and where not. 95'2 

([unom. See J11l~£rCtfptfon. 

t. 

IDilUtUues. 

W 1-1 ERE two defendants con~ 
fefs a tref pars, the dam2ges 

cannot be fevered. 422 

Where there were feveral defendants ill 
tre[pa[s, and they pleaded fe~eraily~ 
damages fevered. I J 40 

Severed. in an aCtion for malicious pro-
fecutlOn. . .: 79 

The damag~s cannot be given fepa
rately agalOfi: feveral defendants in 
cafe. 9 10 

Intire damages in verdiCts fevered ,by 
the court. 10'" 6 

Though defendants who plead to iffue 
are acquitted, yet damages may be 
affdIed againH: defaulters. 1108,1-222 

Heir of one tenant to a writ of dower 
joins \vith the other in error,' the 
[ubfequent damages cannot be givell 
againft the furvivor <?nly. . 97 I 

3 'Sq~[e-
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Subfequent dam;tges on error in dower 
rnufr be afcenainecr by writ of in-

, quiry. ' Page 972 'V lit of inquiry aw"arded for a defen
"dant to fupply non-affdfment of 

d'dm'ages. 102 I 

IJ} err<?r on quare impedit the patron 
. ': !haH'recover th~ interefi of the half 

year's value in damages. 931 
The greatefi value prefumed againft a 

wrong-doer. ,505 
The plaintiff cannot enter a remittit in 

another term. ' I J 10 

Writ of inquiry fet afide for too fmall 
damages. Page 425 

Fifteen days with the tejle and return, 
are good. . 765 

Sunday not to be computed one of the 
. " four days for bail. 782 -, 9 14 
Four days countermand in a country 

caufe muft exclude the day of giving 
h. 849 

Countermanding notice in a town caufe 
twO days and in a country cauCe four 
davs before the atTires, iliall fave 
coas for not gning on to trial. 849 

Four days (one exclufive) before bail 
, 'bond can be affigned. 9 '4 
Term"s notice muft be given before the 
, firll day in full term. 2 I I 

In aflumpjit the day is not material, 
, ' and the plaintiff may allege a dif
, ferent one in his replication. 806 
Where the iffue lies on the defendant, 

the plaintiff Chall recover though the 
'caufe' of action accrued after the 
memorandum. 1271 

The term i'n which bail is put in, is 
" , one of the two terms which the 

plaintiff has to declare in. 63 I 

Debt. 

\Vhere money is lent on a pledge, the 
borrower is liable, unIefs there is an 
agreement to the contrary. Page 

9 19 
Though a bond is taken for a fimple 

contraCt debt, yet if it is afrer an 
act of bankruptcy the fimple con
traCt is not extinguiilied. 1042 

Debt lies on a covenant in a deed. 
108 9 

Debt lies not on a promi1Tory note. 
680' 

On bond {hid, on payment of prin
cipal, interefi and calls, without re~ 
garding the cofts of a former aCtion. 

Page 699 
A fet off reducing the demand under 

40 s. does not affeCt the jurifdiCtion • 
II9 1 

Statute of limitations replied to a {d 

o~ 1271 

Note indorfed to a debtor of a bank
rupt after the bankruptcy cannot be 
~to~ 1234 

Where the payer does not apply his 
payment, the receiver may apply ie, 
but he mull not apply it to an un
certain demand, as to a debt from a 
tefiator. I 194 

May be brought for rent by deed where 
the deed was made, or where the 
land lies. 776 

Debt to tbe JhinlJ. 

Land-tax money in the hands of the 
collector is a debt to the King. 978 

Extent can not bear tejle before fiat, 

7411 

Change-alley computation is to be taken 
. by calendar months. 652 I After one county feffions has deter-

I mined an infolvent debtor's cafe, he 
,I cannot 
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cannot remove and hear his cafe in 
another county. Page 1 I 16 Demutl'er. 

iDHlacntiolT. \Vant of attornment need not be fet 
forth as cauCe of demurrer. Page n 2 

In aJlitmpfit the day is not material, A flight informality fatal upon a fpecial 
and the plaintiff may allege a dif- d<;:mtirrer. 6 I r 
ferent one in his replication. 806 . Plea quod /7idemnem flr't'a'vit, without 

The recital of the writ may aid a de- (hewing how, the fault muil: be fpe-
fdl: in the connt. 1023 cially {hewn. 68 r 

Common bail filed by plaintiff will not An immaterial traverfe muil: Be (hewn 
warrant the delivering a declaration for caufe of demurrer. 694-
by the by. 1027 

The court will not oblige confolidating 
of declarations. 1178 

Vectl;;. 

L;dentura faaa inter A. et 13. imports 
a [ealing by both. ' 5 I 2 

Altering a deed by a il:ranger in an im
material part does not make it void. 

Il60 
An attorney muil: execute a deed in the 

name of his principal. 705 
Per ftr£ptum jaaum apud If/. does not 

import a deed. 814 
See l13~ofert. 

The defcription of a place where deer 
have been uJually kept in 3 IV. & M. 
c. 10. does not refer to the words 
forefl, chajt, esc. I II 9 

See ([ontlHtion~. 

Default. 
No fuggeil:ion can be made on the roll 

by a defendant after default at niji 
prius. 46 

Suffering judgment to go by default is 
an admiffion of the contract declared 
on. 6 I 2 

See IDnmn!!c~. 
VOL. II. 

On Not guilty, the defendant can not 
give evidence of taking the goods as 
a deodand. 6'{ 

!Departure. 
In indeb. a./Jzlmpjit the day is not ma

terial, and the alleging another day 
in the replication is no departure. 2 I 

Contra in cafe of a promiifory note. 22 

Departure in an immaterial point mui1: 
be {hewn for caufe of demurrer. 22 

Infancy' pleaded, and exoneravit re-
joined, is a departure. 422 

Deput!'. 

Coni1:able may make a deputy. 943 
The principal and not the deputy is in

titled to fees hew created after the 
deputation.' 1027 

IDebnfinbit. 

If a deva)lavit be returned, there needs 
no allegation of a converfion. 440 

See ~,tecuto~. 
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IDzu·ir~. 

DeviCe of copyhold lapCes by death of 
devifee, notwithftanding the furren
der. Page 445 

A general deviCe to the heir is void. 49 I 
Devife to A. and B. in truft for others 

in tail and in fee, is a devife in fee 
to the truftees though there be not 
the words heirs or for ever. 798 

To the eldeft fan of 'Thomas Gore, he 
having none at the time, a good ex
ecutory devife. 958 

DeviCe to an infant in ventre fa mere 
with a contingent remainder in cafe 
fuch infant die under age, and there 
is no fuch infant; the devife over 
{ball immediately take place. 1°92 

To his daughter and her children and 
their heirs (one child being born) 
gives a jointenancy in fee. 1172 

To A. in fee, but if he dies before 
twenty-one years or marriage and 
without ifi'ue, to B. If A. attains 
twenty-one years the devife over fails, 
though he dies unmarried. 1 175 

Devife to M. and her iffue, lapfrs by 
death of devifee in the life of the 
devifor. 25 

Devife to the heirs male of the body 
of A. the devift:e {hall take though 
not heir general. 35 

Rife of executory devifes. 130 

An executory devife held good upon a 
contingency to arife a year .after a 
Life. 133 

If my daughter die before her mother, 
0,[ without heirs, and my wife have 
an heir male) J give him all,. &c. 
not a good deviCe. 4 2 7 

Devife to' A~ for life, and after to his 
heirs male of his body and his heirs 
for ever, and for want of fuch heir 
male remainder over, is an cftate 
tail in A. 72 9 

3 

\N'hat words in a will create an efiate 
for .life or in tail. Page 802, 849 

To A. for life, then to trufiees to pre
ferve, &c. then to tbe heirs of the 
bod y of A; gives an efl:a te tail. I I 2 5 

By a deviCe of grou nd rents on leafes 
for years the revet {ion paiTes. 102 ° 

Crofs remainders by implication muil: 
arife from words neceiTarily import
ing them. 969, 996 

To A. for life remainder to B, pro
vided that if C. in three months pay 
to B. 5°0/. &c. this condition will 
defcend to the heir of C. 129 

Though Chancery has not relieved 
againft the heir in cafe of negleCt
ing to perform a condition in time, 
yet they may· again ft a deviCee. 135 

An executor is prefumed to take a term 
as executor and not as devifee, with
out proof of his affent. 70 

Teftator has a term and the tmft of 
the inheritance, and devifes the lands 
by a will not duly executed; .the 
term will not pafs. . 6 I 9 

IDffCOl1tfituRnce. 

Continuance to a general return, in
fiead of a day certain, is a mifcon
tinuance and aided. 947 

If a plea begins only as to part, it is a 
difcontinuance; but not if it begins 
as to the whole and is an anfwer 
only as to part. 302 

Where a pLea does not go to the whole, 
judgment may be figned at any time 
during the term of the placitll. 303 

In prohibition the contempt is bu t 
form, and the jury need not give 
any verdiCl: about it. 48z 

An avowant can not have a rule to 
difcon tin ue. II Z. 

See amennm£llt. 
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Difitef!1. 

The landlord muft remove the goods 
at five days end, or he is a trefpa1Ter. 

Page 7J7 
Tre[pa[s does not lie for taking an ex-

cetlive diftre1s. 8,. I ) 

Where two parcels of land are difiincl-
ly l~t, there cannot be a joint di
fireis for both ren ts. ] 040 

Impounding in another county does 
not make a trefpaffer. 1272 

See lReltt~. 

IDillrfbution. 

Where there is a legacy to the execu tor 
for his trouble, the furplus (hall be 

. d!fiributed. 563 
Spllltual court cannot order difiribution 

where there is a legacy to the execu
tor, 865 

,How the eftate (hall be difi.ributed 
where there is a wife, a mother, and 
brothers, but no children. 7 10 

A (bare of the reJiduumlapfes, it ffiuft 
be diftrihuted. 820 

Borough Eng-lijh lands {hall be brought 
into hotchpot. 935 

The child of a freeman of London 
when of age may in confideration 
of a pre[ent fortune bar herfelf of 
her cuftomary part. 947 

Huiband covenanted to take up his 
freedom in London, but did not; his 
efiate difiributed according to the 
cuflom. 455 

IDl.1wer. 

Lies not of a tenement. 62 5 
Heir of one tenant to a writ of dower 

joins with the other in error, the 
fubfequent damages cannot be given 
againft the furvivor only. 97 I 

Sublt:quent damJges in 
mu it be a1ccrtained 
qUlly. 

IDUter~. 

error in dower 
by writ of in

Page 972 

A deed, &c. may be avoided by durer:; 
on goods. 9 I 6 

([1;nfl,]ntlia companp. 

'T HE.l R fupercargoes bound by 
thelr covenant to anfwer in 

equity. 169 

(!fccleftllfticnl prrfOlBJ ann Jttri~~ 
lltEUon • 

S::>paration of the cccldlafiical court 
,from the county. 669 

Tne. ci1no~s of 1603' do not proprio 
v,zgore ?Ind the laity. 1057 

Pan(h offic~r~ of a donative are fubjt:Ct 
t? the fpIrl~ual c?~r.t. 7 I 5 

PaJ 11h clerk IS a 1 plfltual officer, and 
ma~ be there deprived. 776 

A panfh clerk may execute the office 
without licence of the ordinary. 94 2 

Prohibition to fuit by a clerk of a pa-
riili for fees. 1108 

Donatio cau/a mortis not fuable in fpi-
"" ritual court. 777 
Executor may be fued for a legacy 

where he proves the will, though he 
.d?es not .live in that diocefe. 8i1r7 

Spmtual court cannot order diftribu
tion, where there is a legacy to the 
executor. 865 

Suit may be in the fpiritual court for a 
preftation. 879 

What not ~ fpiritua~ defamation. 946 
Excommumcato capzendo in a caufe for 

flander or defamation held well. 

95° 
Sentence 
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Sentence in a caufe of marriage, con-
clufive evidence. Page 960, 96 I 

No prohibition for ftrumpet 823' nor 
bawd. 1100 

Of the jurifdiction of the fpiritual court 
as to clandeftine marriages. 1056 

Bounds of a church-yard not triable in 
the fpiritual court 10 I 3 

Prohibition to a fuit for building a 
charity fchool in a church-yard. 

II26 
In what cafe the fuppletory oath !ball 

be admitted. 80 
A curate may nominate a church-war-

den. 1246 

~j£(fment. 

For communia ptljlurae. 54 
For mountain in Ireland. 7 I 
Lies de parte domus. 695 
EjeCtment lies not for a tenement. 834 
For Alder Carr in Norfolk. 1063 
For a bean-gate in Suifolk. 1084 
No new ejectment to be brought till 

cofts paid of the firfr. 548 
Proceedings ftay'd in error and a fecond 

ejeCtment, till the cofts of the firfr 
be paid. 554 

Proceedings not flaid till paymen t of 
cofls in a former ejeetment, unlefs 
there has been vexation. 681, 1099 

Proceedings ftaid till notice given where 
the leffors live. 68 I 

Proceedings flayed in a fecond ejeCt
ment, &e. the leffors not being lia
ble to the former cofts. 1152 

Infant leffor {hall name a good plaintiff 
to be anf werable. 694, 93 2 

Proceedings on ejeCtment flaid on bring
ing arrears of rent into court. 900 

The court cannot fray proceedings in 
ejeCtment though the leffor is dead 
and his title at an end. 1056 

Cafual ejeCtor cannot confefs judgment. 
53 1 

Releafe of the plaintiff in ejectment or 
affignment of his death for error is 
a contempt. Page 899 

Where judgment is obtained agaillil: tbe 
cafual ejector, the party in poffdIion 
may controvert the title in an action 
for the mefne profits. 960 

Court will not confolidate declarations 
in ejeCtment. 1149 

Declaration in ejeC1me-nt not amend-
able. 121 [ 

The term in ejeCtment enlarged with-
out confent. 1272 

Ejectment is a proce[s of the court. 
567 

Rule that leaving the declaration at the 
houfe {hall be good fervice. 575 

No rule to defend quoad a right to per-
form divine fervice. 9 14-

Leave to plead to the jurifdiCtion given 
in the fecond term. I f20 

No relief againfi: a tenant's refufing to 
appear and make defence in .ejeCt
ment. 830 

A landlord made defendant without 
his tenant may bring error and flav 
execution. 124"I 

Where there are two demifes of differ
ent lands, judgment to recover his 
term in the fin gular number is fuffi
cient. S 35 

How to lay the fecond demife in eject-
ment. 908 

Judgment to recover his term though 
on demifes of different leffors held 
good. 1180 

Where the plaintiff lofes his poffeffion, 
in what cafes he {hall have a ne\v 
execution. 831 

Regular judgment in ejectment fet 
aude. 97 ~ 

The notice to appear mull be on th~ 
firft day in full term. 1049 

Leaving beer in a cellar is keeping the 
poffeffion. 106+ 

There 
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There mu£l: be an actual entry to avoId 
a fine, and the demife cannot be 
laid on a day before the entry. Page 

1086 
An entry by a {hanger without autho

rity is good to take advantage of a 
co'ndition, if it be afTented to after
wards. I 128 

LefTor of plaintiff may pay the co£l:s to 
which of the defendants he pleafes. 

516 

(!cleaion. 

Where the prefence of an officer is re
quired, yet his confent is not necef
Cary. 53 

The right of adjourning a veftry is in 
the pariili at large. 1045 

A man fells goods or lays out money 
wrongfully, the owner may charge 
him as bailiff, or as a wrong-doer at 
his eleltion. 860 

An act of an agent cannot be affirmed 
as to part and avoided as to the reft. 

859 
<!EI£!!it. 

After a nihil returned as to the lands 
upon an elegit, there may be a ca
pias ad jatisfaciendum. 226 

Where there are no lands the ilieriff 
need not return an inquifition. 874 

(!Clltr!'. 

There muft be an aCtual entry to avoid 
a fine, and the demife cannot be 
laid on a day before the entry. 1086 

See <!fJ£ffmcllt, Jro~cible entrp. 

QEqUltp. 

A fubfequent title which is both legal 
and equitable deftroys a prior title in 
equity only. 240 

See <ltbancerp, 
VOL. II. 

On what judgmmts error lies. 

Does not lie on refufing a prohibi tion. 
Page 39 J, 537 

Error will not lie on the award of a 
peremptory mandamus. 53 6 

Error lies not on allowing the return 
of a mandamus. 628 

Error lies on the award to remand 
where the court refufes to bail. 536 

If the plaintiff be nonfuit, and judg
ment againft him for cofts, error lies 
in camera fcaccarii. 235 

Where the judgment is againfr two a 
writ of error ad damnum of one 
only will not lie. 606 

Error coram ~obis lies not after affirm-
ance in the Exchequer Chamber. 

690 

After affirmance error coram ~cbis can-
not be allowed without leave. 949 

No writ of error coram vobis lies afcer 
affirmance. 975 

Error does not lie in the Exchequer 
Chamber on an award of execution 
only. 1102 

Writs of error quajhed. 

Writ of error quailied by means orthe 
defendant in error) to be without 
cofts. 139 

Writ of error quaibed being by one 
defendant only of a judgment a
gainft two. 233 

Co£l:s on quailiing writs of error are ta 
be given in all cafes. 606 

If a writ of error be quailied for any 
other fault than variance, error co
ram vobis lies. 607 

Will not quaili error for being 29 years 
after judgment. 837 

IS L Jl1dg-
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Judgment ~g'1in{t. the inhabitants ofi Where the plainUf in error pleads to 
part of thl ee p<Hiilies, and a writ ofi the JCire facias, there' iliall be exc-
error of a judgment againfl the in-' cution if it goes againft him. Page 
habitants of the three parifhes, qua£h- ' 390 
ed. Page I I 10 Affignment of errors fet afide as vex-

"Where a writ of error is fpent by the atious. 14.1 
. plaintiffs in error moving in arreft Errors affigned by attorney againft the 
of judgment, he i11a11 pay cofts on crown. '4+3 
qua£hing it. 834 On affidavit of the want of a war"rane 

of attorney, it may be at1igned for 
error on a record from Ireland. 545 Amendment of writs of error. 

Writ of error amended without ccfis. 
863 

Amendment of writ of error by firiking 
out a plaintiff. 892 

The court may ex .ojJicio amend a writ 
of error. 902 

Abatement of error. 

Where error abates by the aCt of the 
plaintiff in error, execution -(hall go. 

. 880, 1015 

SuperJedeas. 

A writ of error fuperfedes the taking 
ont a capias ad /atisfaeiendum in 
order to charge the bail. 867 

Writ of error fued out before judg-
ment is a jitperj'edeas. 632 

Plaintiff cannot call for the return of a 
capias ad fotisfaciendum pending er
ror. 1186 

AJlignment of errors. 

In error from Ireland rules are given to 
affign errors, otherwife non prof: 4 17 

Plea to the Jcire facias quare exeeu-
tio non, fet afide. 679 

A rule muft be given on the fcire fa
cias quare exeeutio nOll before a rule 
to affign errors. 9 I 7 

3 

No error to be affigned contrary to the 
record. 684 

Where two join in a writ of error, 
and one will not affign errors, the 
court will give the other time to 
fummon and fever. 783 

Affigning for error the death of the 
plaintiff in ejectment is a contempt. 

899 
Error in the aCl of the court may be 

affigned by the party who has ad
vantage by it. 973 

Defendant in ejectment not allowed to 
affign infancy in himfelf. 33 

Matter affignable for error by the prin
cipal, not affignable by the bail. 197 

Matter omitted to be pleaded not af-
fignable. J 97 

In miJericordia, &c. in actions againft 
Peers is not error. 225 

Judgment on indictment reverfed for 
errors in the award of the venire. 

30 9 
Entry of capiatur, where there £hould 

be no eapiatZir nor miJericordia, aided 
by verdiCt. 3 I 3 

A ppearance of infant by attorney not 
amendable. 445 

Leaving out filper Ie alliantJit is ill on 
a judgment by default. 793 

Where error is brought on a judgmi.:'nc 
that the parol £hall demur, the 
nonage cannot be pleaded again. 861 

The jury on an indiCtment mufi: ap
pear to be fworn in the county. 90 r 

PrOCt:!s 
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Procefs ill error. 

The fcire facias in error mufi be re
turnable as the original procefs was" 

Page 694 
How the entry {hall be when; a re-

leafe- of errors is found. 683 
The court will take no notice of the 

recital of a writ in a declaration, but 
will require the writ itfelf to be pro
duced. 225 

Return of a certiorari that no writ 
civitatis London is found, ailowed. 

30 9 
The court may award a certiorari be-

fore errors affigned. 440 
In nullo tjl erratum a proper plea' to an 

error not affignable. 685 
No iecond certiorari to rever(e a judg
, mente 765, 819 
If there be a warrant of attorney any 

time pendente lite it is fufficient. 
807, 526 

Errors are not verified by a certiorari 
te.fle before the writ of error. 8 J 9 

A certiorari lies to affirm a judgment 
. after in nullo dl erratum. 907 
The recital of the writ may aid a de-

fetl: in the count. 1023 

Judgment in error. 

Judgment reverfed on motion without 
putting i.t in, the paper where the 
defendant in error made default to a 
fcire feci. 12 10 

Judgment reverfed upon motion. 127. 
On a releafe of errors pleaded, judg-

ment quod querens n£l capiat. 127 

J udgme.n t reverfed withou t a rule to 
. Jo~n 10 error. 144 
On demurrer to affignment of errors 

the judgment is quod affirmetur. 439 
Where a judgment for·a defendant is 

reverfed, the plaintiff !hall only have 

fuch coO:s as' fbould have been given 
him in the court below. Page 6 f7 

Judgment reverfed in part and aHirmed 
pro rrjidZto. 80R 

A judgment erroneotlfly given for full 
coils lhall be reverfc:d in toto. 9 3~-

On reverfal of a judgment in part, tht: 
court in Ireland may be commandt'd 
to award a writ of inquiry, &c. 973 

Upon pleading the (btute of limita
tions in error, the judgment is to 
bar the plaintiff of his writ. ] 055 

Where an improper judgment is pray-
ed in a plea to a writ of error; the 
pi'oper _judgment ihall be given. 

1055 
Cofis in error where none in the ori-

ginal [uit. 1084 
On affirming an interlocutory judg

ment of B. R. in Ireland on a writ 
of error there, the record muil: be 
remanded. '1258 

On Ji:ire facias againil: an executor 
judgment given for lhe plaintiff 
with eofts, rever(ed as to the cofis 
and affirmed as to the refidue. 188 

Bail in error. 

On error in aCt-ion fur bottomree bond 
there muil: be bail. 476 

There muil: be new bail on a fecond 
writ of error. 527 

No bail in error of an outlawry till 
reverfal. 95 r 

Bail required on a bond for' paying 
500 I. being the fum mentioned in 
certain indentures. 959 

Re!eaft, &c. 

A releafe of errors may be given In 

the [arne deed with the wan:~lllt of 
attorney if the judgment relates to a 
day before the date. 12 15 

The 
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The court of Exchequer chamber may 
try a re1eafe. Page 82 I 

B. R. does not fend the record to the 
Exchequer chamber. 837 

Error to reverfe a recovery is barred by 
twenty years though the title of 
plaintiff in error did accrue within 
that time. 12 57 

See amcnDment. 

Efcape warrant does not lie againfi: a 
prifoner for a meer contempt. 99 

Superfeded becaufe the party was inti-
tied to a difcharge. 40 I 

An efcape is purged by a return, and 
the efcape warrant can not be exe
cuted afterwards. 423 

Attachment not to be granted for a vo-
lunt~ry efcape. 53 1, 532 

Recaption mufi be before aCtion brought. 

H73 
ACtion lies for the efcape of an outlaw. 

901 

Gaoler can not retake for fees. 909 
In efcape of a prifoner removed from 

another court, it is enough to lhew 
the proceedings in that court. 951 

It mufi: appear, that the commitment 
was of record. 1226 

Refcue is no excu[e for the efcape of a 
pri[oner brought out on habeas cor
pus. 429 

Hufband and wife may join in an action 
of e[cape of one in execution at their 
fuit on proce[s of a court of equity. 

726 

€ffain. 

EtToin lies not on a capias, and the 
plaintiff may go on notwithfianding 
an irregular non proj: I 194 

I 

~ffOppef. 

A man covenants to pay the rent re
ferved by a former indenture, he is 
eftopped to fay no rent was referved. 

Page 512 

The tenant is not eflopped by defcrip-
tion of lands in the leafe. 610 

Where efioppel appears on the record 
it need not be replied. 8 I 8 

An affignee may take advantage of an 
efi:oppel. 818 

QEbitlcnce. 
ACt of the commiffioners for flating the 

debts of the army conduCIve evi
dence. 481 

Sentence of fPiritual court in a caufe 
of marriage, conclufive evidence. 

960, 961 
Affidavit of the deceafed hufband read 

in proof of the marriage. 35 
What a witnefs fwore who is fince 

dead, evidence of a pedigree. 162 
The declaration of a dying man againft 

his murderers is reduced to writing, 
and not produced; the fame decla
ration made at another time may be 
given in evidence. 500 

Cannot read depofition of witnefs ex
amined fifty years before, without 
fome account of his death. 920 

An entry in an attorney's debt-book 
read after his death. 1129 

In a quefiion about the fanity of a te
itator, the coroner's inquefi: finding 
him lunatick not proper evidence. 68 

Corporation books mutt appear to be 
kept by the proper officer, or be 
proved to have been regularly kept. 

93 
A furvey taken by one of the parties 

not admitted. 95 

On 
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On an indictment of overfeers for ne
glect,. the appointment muft be pro
duced. Page 101 

Rule on a jufiice of peace to caufe an 
examination to be produced. 126 

Poflea evidence of a trial, bu t not of a 
verdict. 162 

Heralds books and minutes of a vifita-
tion, evidence of a pedigree. 162 

A verdict on a voidable trial read. 308 
Copy of an old letter in the corporation 

cheft, not evidence. .40 I 
A libel read, on confeffio~ of the de

fendant that he was the author, 
fmall variations excepted. 416 

Rule for an attachment on a copy of 
an award, and affidavit that tbe ori
ginal was loft by robbery of the 
mail. . 526 

In an aCtion againft a juftice he muft 
iliew the proceedings. 7 I I 

The indorfement of intereft being paid 
within twenty years iliall be given in 
evidence, though under the hand of 
the obligee. 826 

Indorfement made by obligee on an old 
bond after the prefumption had taken 
place, not admitted in evidence. 826 

The day-book from whence the pariili 
regifter is made up not allowed in a 
quefiion of legitimacy. 1073 

A judgment of oufter againft the rna-
giftrates before whom the defendants 
were [worn, proper evidence. 1109 

Copy of a record may be read at a 
trial for malicious profecution, tho' 
not ordered by the court. I 122 

Bills of parcels with receipt, proof of 
buying goods beyond fea. I 127 

A fpecial verdiCt between other parties, 
not received in evidence of a pedi
gree. I 151 

Affidavits fworn before a judge in Ire-
land read in England. 545 

Parol evidence not admitted to fix the 
conftruCtion of a will. 126 I 

Vo L. II. 

P.lrol evidence may be given of the 
condition of records and the manner 
of keeping them, but not of th<t 
matter of them. Page 2 10 

Where an award is made to take in all 
matters, it iliall not be admitted to 
iliew that any thing was not taken 
into confideration. 647 

No parol evidence to explain a depofi-
tion. 794 

Rule to infpeCl: the books of the com
miffioners for ftating the debts of the 
army. 30 4 

Original poll-book not ordered to be 
produced. 307 

Eajl-India company not obliged to 
produce book of letters. 646, 7 IT 

No rule granted to inlpect a corpora-
tion's private books.· 7 17 

Leave given to infpe8: books in which 
boundaries are entered. 954 

No accefs to books of Poft-Office in 
collateral actions. 1005 

Rule made for a plaintiff to produce 
his books. I 13 0 

No rule to infpect books on claim of 
righ t to hold a leet. 1203 

No infpection of books by a profecutor 
of a mifdemeanor. 12 I 0 

Books of a corporation may be infpect
ed on difputes between the members» 
to which the corporation are no par
ties. 122 3 

Accefs granted to books of the court 
of confcience. 1242 

Wife de faCIo allowed to give evidence 
of the nullity of her marriage, tho' 
bigamy, in fupport of her aCtion. 79 

What the guardian faid admitted as evi-
dence againfi the infant. 548 

In a trial of a cufiomary right to a fine, 
it was allowed as evidence tbat other 
tenants had fubmitted. 659 

Wife owning receipt of money, no 
evidence againft the huiband. 1094 

IS M Cuftoms 
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Cui10ms of other manors given in evi- ,A capias ad fotisfaciendum, may' be had 
dence to determine the nature of: after an elegit executed only on 
tenant-right efiates. Page 659, goods. Page 226 

Cuftoms in other manors or archdea-Not to be had without .fcire facias, 
conries not evidence. 957 where the plaintiff has been delayed 

C12:;ning goods as a deodand' not ad-. a year by an injunction. 3ot-
mitted on the general iffue. 61 :If afteran extent and a partial' eviCtion, __ 

A fmaller fum in fatisfaClion of prin-' the' conufee can have a re-extent in 
cipal and interetl: allowed in evi- I another county. 461 
dence., 691 Where eXtents are to be executed in 

The truth of words cannot be given different counties, they mufi be pray-
in evidence on Not guilty. 1200 ed at the fame time. 462 

Fraud cannot begone into on a gene- A contempt to take out two execu
ral replication of non q/Jignavit. 122 I tions, where only one fatisfaB:ion is 

A !hip never heard of is pre1umed to due. 5 I 5-
be foundered at fea. I 199 An extent for the King's debt cannot 

Matter laid as a circumfiance need not be antedated, but muB: bear tefie at 
be proved. 728 the day it iffues though it be out of 

~rm. 749 

No bill of exceptions lies on fummary 
proceedings about fettlelllents. 1040 The warrant of one executor is not 

fufficient to enter judgment againft 
the others. 20 

An executor is prerumed to take ater~ 
Superfeded. , 43 a~ executor) and not as .devifee, 
Muil: fet forth the 1pecies of the fait. '. without pronf of his affent. 7Q 

76 On a hill to difcover affets, a cot'lrtof 

<!E.tcomlllttnic~to caplellno. 

Heid gOdd from precedent~" notwith- equity will decree payment. 40 3 
fran'ding improprieties in the form. An erroneous judgment xmy be plead-

, 26 5 _ ed. . . 40 7 
The rules may be allowed to a prifo'ner If a devajlavit be returned, tbere needs 

on excommzmicato capiendo. 413' no allegation of a converfion. 440 

IncauJa defamationis five cOl1vicii, un-. ,Where there is .a legacy to' the l:xerutor 
certain. 946' for his trouble, the furplos !ball be 

Thejignijica<"vit muil: fet forth the fpe- diil:ributed. . 56S 
cific caufe. 1067 Where executor muft declare as -execu-

Where the return is loft by exceptions tor he !hall pay no cofts. 682 
taken in B. R. a fecond writ may be,. In aCtion by executor of executor, it 
obtained in Chancery. I 189 muil: be !hewn that the firfi execu

tor proved the will, but the omiffion 
is cured by a verdict. 7 16 

. Executor cannot plead judgments tp 
'lftaken out within theyea-r,may be the flire facias, whiCh 'he might 

continued. 1 00 have pleaded to ,the aaion. ~73 2 

2 Admi-
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Adrniniitrator difcontinues without Barratry in a policy the fame as fraud 6 

colts.. Page 87 I Page 58 I 
Where a profecutor is liable to pay lEt taken disjunCtively after a: verdict, 

,coil:s for not going on to trial, if I 594 
the defendant dies his executor {hall iRefervations or powers at the end of a 
not have them. . 874: fentence refer tb all the members of 

\Vhere a bond is forfeited in the life-: the [entence. ,965 
time of the teitator, the penalty is (Qgampluri712i does not import the great
the legal debt, and on the iiTue what ~ er part. 1097 
is due muit cover fo much affets; ! Curia de banco nojlro, in a \vrit, means 
but .on a, bond where. the day of tbe King's Bench. 30i 
payment is not come, the aiTets only Indentura fa~a inter, &c. imports 
can be covered for the fum ih the fealing by both parties. 5 I 2' 

condition. 1028 : Et taken disjunctively. 594 
An adminiitrati.on may be pleaded puis i 

darrein continuance, to Juftify a re- . 
tainer. 1106 ' 

~,ttel1t. 

An executor !hall pay ccil:s on a non- A-11 .extent <;:an09t be antedated, but 
fuit in an aCtion for a duty accruing p1urt b,e~r tdle at the day it urues~ 
,to himf~lf. . 1106 tpough oU.t of term. 749 

A demand .as executrix is within a 
geneml [ubmiffion to.an award. 1144 

If the probate be loil:, executor may 
dedare on .an exemplification of it. 

. 412 

Executor may have aCtion againft the 
iheriff upon 8 Ann. c. 17. for re
moving a tenant's goods in the life
time of the teHatorwithout pay· 
ing a year~s rent. . 2 I ~ 

Executor cannGt add a count in hIS 
',own right. 127 I 

See ID·tlldbut{el1. 

• No i,nfpeCting exhibits before hearing. 
, 764 

€,rpOliti-Oll (If luorn~. 

<f.rtin guillJlncnt. 

Though a bond is taken for a fimple 
contract: debt, yet if it is after an 
aCt of bahkl'u ptey the fim ple con
traCt is not extinguHhed. I 04~ 

(!E,tto~tf(ln. 

Judge of a Biihop;s court convieted of 
extortion for' compelling probate Df 
a will proved in the prerogative 
court. 74-

Jufl:ices of peace have conufance of it. 

75 

-
The writing crofs the face of a bank- A FaCtor cannot pawn. I 178 

note is. properly ~alkci an indorfe~ ._ Where goo.ds?re fold by .af~aor 
ment. ' 18 ,at his own rifqqe, tbe vendee .is not 

To pay on fuch a day next, in a note ,aofwerable to the aW,l,ler. ;1182 

refers to the date. 3941 
fnlfe 
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.frnlfe toIH'ltt). jfo~rign nttacbment. 
The falfe tokens mull be fpecified in How to be pleaded. 

an inditl:ment. Page 1127 
Page 641 

Fees to the u{her of the black rod re-
covered. 747 

Officer mull obey a writ, though fees 
unp~d. 814 

Proce(s mull be obeyed though the 
fees are not tendered. 1262 

The fiealing a commiffion to fettle 
boundaries is no~)~rceny. 1133 

One indiCted as of a 'felony and found 
guilty of a mifdemeanour difchar
ged. 1137 

Jfine. 
Devife to A. and B. for their lives, 

equally to be divided, and after their 
, deceafes to their heirs male of their 

bodies, equally to be divided, and if 
either of them die, without iffue, 
then to the furvivor and his heirs 
male. A. and B. make partition, 
and B. levies a fine and fuffers a re
covery, and dies without iffue. The 
en try of A. is taken a wa y, and no 
title accrues by ftirvivodhip. 12 

See RcCoberv. 
There mull !)e an aCtual entry to avoid 

a fine and the demife cannot be , 
laid on a day before the entry. 1086 

§o~cfble entt!,. 

Where a conviCtion is qua,Oled, the 
court mull award refiitut~on. 474 

The jufiices who make the conviCtion, 
mull fet the fine. 794 

3 

.JFo~ei!Jn COUtt~. 

Difcharge by a foreign jurifditl:ion from 
a bill of exchange drawn there, a 
good defenfe. 733 

Sen tence of a foreign admiralty, con
demning a {hip as infufficient, not 
to be read on trial of an iffue joined 
on that faa:. 1078 

No fpecial bail on a recovery in a fo
reign court. 1243 

f o~feitute. 

No relief againft a voluntary forfeiture 
of copyhold. 447 

The ground for relief againft penalties 
in equity. 4 ~3 

The penalty on the gaming act muft 
be fued for after a conviCtion. 1048 

fO~lJer!,. 

Altering a writing crofs the face of a 
bank note, is altering an indorfe
ment within the ftatute. 18 

Altering an infirument is forging it. 19 
Party whofe deed is forged no witnefs. 

728 
Of what papers a forgery may be com-

mitted at common law. 747 
A forgery with intent to charge, is 

within 5 Eliz. though of a deed 
·improper for the purpofe. 90 I 

Pub1ifhing a falfe affidavit knowingly 
is an offenfe at common law. 1 144 

jfo~mn pauperi%.· See 19auper. 

fraltt1~ 
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jfrauU~ anti ~t"tute of frouUs. 

Promife of marriage not within the 
flatu teo Page 34 

What writing is necdfdry to bring a 
cafe out of the {brute of frauds and 
perJunes. 236 

A letter referring to a verbal promife is 
fufficient to take the cafe out of the 
fiatute of frauds. 236 

A letter to a third perfon that he has 
agreed to difpofe of his land, does 
not bring the agreement out of the 
fiatute. 426 

Contract for goods befpoke and made, 
not within the fiatute. 506 

Statute of frauds not pleadable where 
the agreement is executed in part. 

, 7 83 
Promife to pay the debt of another in 

confideration of forbearance is with
in the ftatute of frauds. 873 

A remainder inferted in a fettlement by 
fraud, fet afide in equity. 144 

An affignee of a leafe may affign over 
and difcharge himfelf, and it is no 
fraud. 1221 

®ame. 

CONVICTION of keeping a 
dog to deftroy game, fufficient. 

496 
Indictment lie.S not for killing a hare. 

679 
Conviction on the game act need not 

aver that the party did unlawfully 
hunt, &c. 7 I I 

The bare keeping a gun is no caufe of 
conviction. 1098 

Hound, not within 5 Ann. c. J 4. 
1126 

VOL. II. 

®all1iug. 

A plea of the fiatute of gaming muil: 
mention the particular game. Page 

495 
The innocent indorfee of a gaming 

note can maintain no action agaillfi: 
the drawer. I 155 

Hor[e .races are within the acts againft 
gamIng. I 159 

A parol loan of money to play with 
is not void. 1249 

The lofer of money at play fues for .it 
upon the ftatute, he {hall have fpe
cial bail. 1079 

The penalty on the gaming act muil: 
be fued for after conviction. 1048 

®eneral ttrue. See 3ltrlle. 

®ift. 

A parol gift without fame aQ: of deli
very will not alter the property. 955 

~uatl1falt. 

Meffenger rent by the Chancery to 
keep an infant at college. 168 

On a habeas corpus the court will not 
determine the right of guardianiliip. 
but fet the child at liberty. 982 

If an infant refufes to name a guardian 
to appear by, the plaintiff may do it 
for him. 1076 

~Ul1pow'Oer. 

Keeping gunpowder in great quantities 
is a nufance. 116 S 
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O N a hab,eas corpus the court will 
make nO' order :,lS to the party, 

but to fee he is under no illegal re-
ftraint. Page 444 

Child brought up by habeas corplls de-
livered to guardian. 579 

On a habeas corpus the court will not 
determine the right of guardianfuip, 
but fet the child at liberty. 982 

A prifoner committed by a fecretary 
of flate, muil: make his prayer the 
next term; and he has not another 
term after he is committed by rule 
of court. 142 

Offenfes in Scotland not within the ha-
beas corplls aCt. 308 

Jufiices of peace in England may com
mit a perfon offending againil: the 
Irijh law in order to his being rent . 
over. 848 

One charged with a murder in Por-
tztgal not bailed. 848 

Attachment granted for not returning, 
without a rule to return. 915 

Action lies againft a confiable for not 
delivering a copy of the commit
ment. 167 

Prifoner not to be turned over till the 
officer is paid his charges. 308 

Officer roua obey a writ, though fees 
unpaid. 81 4 

Error lies on the award to remand, 
where the court refufes to bail. 536 

There m,uil: be a formal con via-ion on 
their ftatute, though, the aCt does 
not mention it. 127 

JPdr. 
An heir hath lands by heredituy de

{cent, y€:t he £hall not be liable for 
the debt of his ~mcdlor any further 
than to the value of the lands de
fcended. Page 665 

Executor, and not the heir, {ball have 
hangings, &c. 1 141 

Tenant in tail with the reverlion in fee 
ex parte materna fuffers a common 
recovery; the old uCe is gone, and 
it defcends to his right heir. 1179 

See ([ontlitiolt, Debtee. 

'etaIOp. 

Clarencieux is part of the name of the 
officer. 850 

Communis Jlrata a proper word. 44-
The termini of a highway not need:" 

fary to be fet out, in cafe of a nu
{ance. 44-

On Not guilty to an indiB:men t for 
not repairing, the profecutor muft 
prove it an highway, and to lie 
within the parilh. 181 

A man charged to repair may throw 
it on the pariili by the general iiTue. 

184-
Ratione tenurae fufficient \vithout filar. 

187 
Mandamus to reimburfe a furveyor of 

highways. :2. I I 

Order for a rate for the highways muft· 
adjudge the ftatut~ labour infuffici
ent. 3 I 5 

Where the original of a way is account
ed for, the prefcri ption . is ddhoyed. 

90 9 
Certiorari's relating to highways are 

taken away by 3 & 4 W. & ·M. 
though 
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though to remove orders made on a 
fubfequent law. Page 944 

By fetting out a highway the owner 
does not part with the property of 
the foil. 1004 

Certiorari pro rege lies in cafe of high-
~ays, though no affidavit or recog
nizance. 1209 

lPoufc of CO~teafOlh 

The jufiices have power to commit 
idle and diforderly perfons to hard 
labour, and they !hall not be bailed. 

882 

I1Jue anll Ctl'. 
The hundred is liable for a robbery on 

a Sunday, where the party was going 
to church. 406 

What is a good notice within 8 Geo. 2. 

c. t 6. in an aCtion againft the hun
dred. . 1170 

The plaintiff muft make oath whether 
he knows the offenders; and oath 
that he fufpetts A. and B. is infuf
ncient. 1247 

~eofafI~. 

T HE fiatutes of jeofails extend to 
the civil fuits of the crown. 62 

Want of alledging attornment, though 
aided by verdiCt, not aided by judg
ment by defdult. 79 

Name of plaintiff for defendant in the 
joining i{fue aided. 55 I 

Inconfifien t reference to a record ill on 
fpecial demurrer. 611 

Want of a jimiliter not aided or amend-
able. 641 

In aCtion by executor of executor, it 
mutl be {hewn th at the firft execu-

2 

tor proved the will; but the omiffion 
is cu red by a verdict. Page 7 I 6 

Want of writ of inquiry is aided. 878 
The fiatutes only help fuch things in 

judgments by default; as would be 
hel ped by fiatute after a verdier. 933 

Want of alleging a prefentation in quare 
impedit cured by a verdier. 101 I 

On 16 & 17 Car. 2. an aaual amend-
ment is not requifite. 313, lOll 

See amcn'tlment, (!frroJ. 

l!elu~. 

Allowed to be covered when they 
fwear. 821 

Not intitled to freedom where there is 
a cufiom to fwear on the New Te
fiamen~ 1112 

The abjuration oath altered for the 
Jews. I I 14 

31ntliffment. 

~od male et negligenter.fe gejjz"t, quafh-
ed for being too genera1. 2 

De Jeriptis decz'pz'ebant is too genera1. 8 
Calumniatrz'x et pads periurbatrz'x, &c. 

too general. 849 
For fe1ling divers quantities of beer is 

too general. 497 
For obfiruCting a jl1fiice of peace, mufi: 

{hew the particular faCt. 699 
Intent to defraud, not indiClable. 866 
Judgment arrefied for the generality of 

the charge in. an information. 999 
None but a barretor or fcold can be in-

diCled by general words. J 246 
Whether ubz' bene fliebant is a fufficient 

allegation of a faCt and notice. 75 
Scz'ens in an indictment is a good aver..;, 

ment. 9°4-
In an indictment for a refcue, it muil: 

appear for what the party was com
mitted to the houfe of correerion. 

1226 
Fabficavit 
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Fabricaruit denotes forgery, and evi
dence of altering or erafing will be 
good. Page 19 

Vi et armis is implied in a riot. 834 
Levtlvit vel levari caujavit, ill. 900 

IndiCtments before jufiices of the peace 
qualhed for want of nec non ad di
<'Jerjas ftlonias, &c. 442 

Quaihed, the caption being ad feflum 
Epiphanii. 69 8 

An indiCtment found at an adjourned 
feffions muil: ihew in the caption 
w hen the feffions began. 865 

For ufing a trade ufed in Great Britain 
(inftead of England) at the time of 
the fiatute 5 Eliz. quaihed. 552 

Will not lie for fecreting a woman 
with child from the pari{h. 612 

Lies not for confpiring to marry a pa-
rilb pauper. 707 

IndiCtment lies for not taking the of-
fice of conftable. 920 

Not taking upon him the office of 
overfeer of the poor, is indiCtable. 

1146 
IndiCtment of overfeers for not paying 

over, not quafhed. 1268 
IndiCtment for not receiving an appren

tice, muil: fhew the binding to be 
according to the ftatute. 1268 

Indictment for not executing a war-
rant, not quaLhable. 121 I 

Cannot join feveral in one indiCtment 
for perjury. 921 

Cannot india two perfons together for 
diftinCt offenfes. 623 

IndiCtment lies not for killing a hare. 
679 

Lies not againft a miller, for detaining 
part of the corn. 793 

IndiC}ment for ufury lies not barely for 
_ a corrupt agreement. 816 

The court will oblige a profecutor in 
fame cafes to pay cufts on qualhing 
an indiCtment. 946 

3 

If no indiCtment is direCted by a fia
tute, a penalty to the king muft be 
fued for as a dt:bt. Page 828 

Damages to a third perfon not named 
in the record, or matter which con
ftitutes an offenfe of itfelf, whether 
to be confidered in feuing the fine. 

139 
Affault on two people cannot be joined 

in the fame indictment. 870 

See 3l11folmation. 

3!nfant. 
Declares ufes of a fine to be le¥ied at 

full age, he may declare other ufes. 
94 

NeceiTaries for his wife, neceiTaries for 
him. 168 

Covenant of an infant to make a join-
ture, decreed. 604 

Bound by promife of payment at full 
age. 690 

Where there are two executors, and 
one under age, they may fue, but 
cannot be filed, by attorney. 784-

In what cafes the parol iliall demur on 
a writ of error. 862 

Infant may fue on a contract of mar
riage with a perf on of full age. 937 

The different force of infants contraCts. 
939 

An infant cannot be charged for goods 
delivered to trade with. 1083 

A replication of neceiTaries muil: aver 
the goods to be neceiTary for the in
fant. 1101 

Where an infant was plaintiff and in 
execution for cofts the court would 
not difcharge him on motion. 12 17 

Pays no cofts in equity on a bill filed 
by prochein amy. 708 

General admiffion of a prochein amy is 
fufficient. 30 4 

Declaration of the guardian admitted 
in evidence againft the infant. 548 

Infant 
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Infant brought up by habeas corpus) and 
ddivered to the guardian. Page 579 

At what age an infant may be received 
to give evidence. 700 

If an infant defendant will not name a 
guardian, the court will appoint one. 

1076 

]nferfo~ COUtt~. 

Not granted for a libel, where the con-
tents are true. Page 498 

Not amendable in the venue. 9 I I 

Informations are local, and not to be 
profecuted for faCts done at fea. 9 18 

Information qui tam not to be qua{hed 
on motion. 953 

Judgment arrefl:ed for the generality of 
the charge in an information. 999 

The fta tu te for cofts on informations 
Cannot grant a new trial. I 13, 392 extends to cafes of quo warranto. 
Have been allowed jurifdiCtion in cafes 1042 

£lmilar to thofe where they have ju- Informations qua{hed by confent. 1 °72 

rifdiCtion. 256 Not qua!hable on motion. ] 103 
May fet afide proceedings for irregula- Information granted for taking away a 

rity or furprife. 392 young woman from her guardian and 
May fet afide a verdict for irregularity. marrying her. 1 107 

. 499 . No information (or not colleB:ing brief 
The King's Bench cannot receive a fine. money. ]13 0 

fet by an inferior court. 786 If the defendant is acquitted againfi: 
B. R. cannot fet a fine on a conviCtion evidence) yet if t~ere is no certificate 

by jufiices of the peace. 79L1j he {hall have cofis. I 13 1 
The t"tems in a fiated account need not Not granted againft a jufiice for refu-

be laid z'nJra jurz'sdiClionem. 827 £lng an informer's oath againft a wag ... 
It is not a good cufiom, for an inferior goner. 1 181 

court to award a tales de circum- No information againfr a diifenter for 
/lantibus. 841 refu£lng the office of iheriff of Lon-

The King's Bench will not puniili by don. I 193 
attachment a contempt of an inferior B. R. will not grant information for 

, court. '567 ufury, after the fuit is lapfed to the 
Judgment reverfed, becaufe the mayor crown. 1234 

appeared to be interefied. 639 See ~tto warranto. 

3fnfo~matfon. 

Not granted for perjury in the oath 
againfi fimony, before conviCtion of 
the fimony. 70 

For a public offenfe it may be granted 
on the application of a private pro-

. fecutor. 126 
Not to be qualhed on motion. 185 
Againfi an officer of the AJrz'can com

pany for detaining a perf on lifiecJ by 
them. '404 

VOL. II. 

!injunCtion. 
Perpetual injunction decreed upon tW9 

trials at bar. ,404 

,31""~. 
Innkeepers cannot fell the guefi's horfe 

for keeping, except in London. 556 

. 15 0 . lriquirp" 
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]nquirp. 

There mufi: be the fame notice of ex
ecuting a Jcire fieri inquiry as 2 

common writ of inquiry. Page 
235, 623 

Set afide for too fmall damages where 
the plaintiff was unprepared. 5 I 5, 

42 5, 12 59 
Execution of a writ of inquiry may be 

adjourned after it is entered upon. 

See -amcntJmcnt, ~rfaI. 
853 

31nquifition. 
The traverfer of an inquifition for the 

King is to be confidered as a defen
dant, and the profecutor may carry 
down the record. 1208 

3f nfuranee. 

plaintiff goes on board of in the 
voyage. Page r 248 

An intention to deviate does not dif-
charge the underwriter. 1249 

On a policy interefi: or no intereft, a 
recapture after being in an enemy's 
port will not avail the infurer. 12 50 

A ihip that fails with the convoy, tho' 
hindered by the weather from takin<Y 
failing orders, departs with convo;' 

12 50 
The freight a ihip would earn is no 

part of the damages by her 10fs, un
lefs the gOOGS are on board. 125 r 

Infurance of ihips and freight comprifes 
only the freight of goods actually 
ihipped. 12.5 r 

The mariners force the mailer to re-
turn; that is no deviation nor barra~ 
tty. 1264 

A ihip warranted to depart with con
voy is in[ured during her way to the 
general rendezvous. 1265 

Barratry in a policy the [arne as fraud. 3lofnt anll feberal. 
581 

Where falvage falls {bart of the freight, ~W'here the proce[s is againft two on a 
it is a totallofs. 1065 joint cau[e of aCtion, and one only 

Where the mafter deviates for the be- appears, the other muft be outlawed. 
nefit of his owners, it is not barra- 473 
try, though it may be a breach of In action againft one obligor upon a 
contraCt. 1173 joint bond, the objeCtion muft be 

Concealing an information of danger pleaded in abatement. 503 

avoids a policy, though the lo[s does Officer joining in plea with a party who 
not happen by fuch danger. I r 83 is not juftifiable {hall fail. 509 

A £hip never heard of is prefumed to Where the covenant is joint and (eve-
be foundered at [ea. 1 199 ral, in an aCtion againft one only 

Goods 10ft after the owner has taken the breach may be affigned in the 
them from the {hip into a lighter, negleCt of both. 553 
is no charge on the infurer. 1236 One defendant overthrows the atlion 

Infurer is liable where a ihip goes back after judgment by default againfi th~ 
to perform quarentine. 1243 other, it iliall be ftayed as to both. 

Policy on any £hip the plaintiff {bould 610 
fail in from Virginia to London, not AiTault on two people cannot be joined 
transferred to another iliip that the in the fame indictment. R7Q 

3 T~ 
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The d3mages cannot be given fepa-' 
rately againfr feveral defendants in 
cafe. Page 9 I 0 

Cannot join feveral in one indictment 
for perjury. 92 I 

If one named in the indenture does 
not feal, he muft be excluded by an 
averment. I r 46 

A covenantee mUft be a plaintiff though 
he never fealed. I 146 

ACtions of trefpafs againft feveral de.., 
fendants, not to be joined by the 
court. 420 

See alltbo~it~. 

'31ofntenant~ nul) tenantfj in com, 
mOll. 

Remainder on an eftate-tail to another 
tenant in common barred by reco
very. 12 

One part-owner brings tre[pafs without 
his companion, it muft be pleaded 
10 abatement. 820 

3loutnep~ account~. 

Within what time an executor mufi 
purfue an aCtion begun by his tefta
tor. 90 7 

. 
31telanl). 

Affidavits fworn before a Judge in Ire-
land read in England. 545 

J ufiices of peace in England may com
mit a perron offending againfi the 
Injh law, in order to his being rent 
over. 848 

On reverfal of a judgment in part, the 
court in Ireland may be commanded 
to award a writ of inquiry, &c. 973 

See ~trol. 

31tfuc. 
That a grant (not the ufer) is prejudi-

cial, good. Page 43 
There can be no iiTue offered that is 

contrary to the record. 735 
An apt iiTue may be joined, though 

there is not an exact affirmative and 
negative. I 177 

3ltTue !leneral. 
Claiming goods as a deodand not ad

mitted in evidence all the general 
iflue. 6 ( 

They who are not chargeable to repair 
bridges of common right, may dif
charge themfelves upon Not guilty. 

180 
Ufurious contract good evidence on 

non aJlumpjit. 498 
In replevin, on non cepit, it is good 

evidence for the defendant, that the 
goods were taken in another place. 

50 7 
Non alfumpJit a good plea to an action 

againft a carrier. 574-
A former recovery not to be given in 

evidence on nil debet in a qui tam. 

. 7°1 
Nt! debet not pleadable to debt on arti-

cles for not paying for fiock. 778 
On Not guilty for beating a horfe, de':' 

fendant may jufiify in evidence. 87 2 
To a declaration on promife to the af

fignee, non affumpjit to the bankrupt 
is an ill plea. 9 19 

Lunacy may be given in evidence on 
non efl fatlum. 1104 

]tl'OlJmtttt. 

The warrant of one executor will not 
jufiify the ent~ring a judgment a
gainft all. 20 

Prefence 
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Prefence of an attorney of another Regular judgment fet afide, where the
court, fufficient to 'authorife a war- plaintiff is not prejudiced. Page 82 3 
rant to confefs judgment. Page 530 Regular judgments not to be fet afide,. 

The court will not give leave to ehter but in order to give the defendant an 
up . a judgment of twenty years opportunity of pleading to the me-
fianding nunc pro tunc. 639 rits. 124 z 

Cannot enter judgment on warrant of Party may move in arrei any time be-
attorney after plairrtiff's death. 718 fore judgment figned. 845 

Judgment may be entered on a warrant Where the plea confeffes the aCtion,. 
of attorney after the death of the and does not fufficiently avoid it,. 
party. 882 judgment {hall be given on the con-

No warrant of attorney to confefs a, feillon, without regard to a verdiCt. 
judgment from a prifoner good, but; 873 
where there is an attorney 'pro dej . . Conjideratur is as well as con! eft. 874 
prefent. 902 ,On the gaming act, or for recufancy, 

Judgment entered up on an old war- the judgment is, qu()(/ conviClus e.fl. 
. rant, where the defendant was dead 1048 

fome hours before the rule was Where an improper judgment is pray
moved for, not fet afide. 1081' ed on a writ of error, the proper 

A releafe of errors may be given in the judgment £hall be given. 1055 
fame deed with the warrant of at- After two nichils the court will relieve 

, torney, if the judgment relates to a' on motion, if the defendant comes 
day before the date. 121 5 in reafonable time. 1075 

One in execution may confefs a new A juftice of peace convict of a mifde-
judgment without the prefence of an meanor in his office obliged to ap-
attorney. 1245 pear perfonally at praying judgment. 

A warrant to confefs judgment given 1088 
by a prifoner in Ireland is fubjeCt to Debt lies nbt in Ireland on a judgment 
the rule requiring an attorney's pte- in England. 1°90 
fence. 1247 

Judgment at the fuit of executors fet ]ttl1IJe~+ See 3fufiic£p of botb 
afide, becaufe 'by relation it was i'n beJtcfJe~+ 
tefiator's life-time. 1 121 

May be given on the plea where it a
mounts to a confeffion, notwith
ftanding the pleading over. 395 

No moving in arrefl: of judgment after 
judgment on demurrer. 425 

May be entered nunc pro tunc, where 
the party dies pending the advifing 
of the court. 42 7 

Videtur curiae is no eftential part of 
the judgment. 440 

3[tttfep+ 

Rule for a good jury refufed to the 
defendants in an aCtion againft ju
ftices. 265 

Though the leifor in ejeCtment is a 
Peer there need be no knight re
turned on the jury. 1023 

Defiring a juror to appear, is no caufe 
to fet afide the verdict. 643 

One challenged, (worn on the tales, ill. 
640 

Where the defendant is found not 
guilty as to part, there muil: be a 
judgment for him as to that. 786 See (!t;baUeng~+ 

3!ufitce~ 2 
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lutlfc('~ of botb bencbe~. 

One of the King's Jufiices, does not 
import a Judge of B. R. Page 1226 

B. R. will not take judicial notice, who 
are the Jufiices of the Common 
Pleas. 1080 

3!ufticr~ of prace. 

Jufiices of peace may fuperfede their 
own order quia improvide emana
vito 6 

In jufiices orders for paying wages, it 
muil: appear that the fervice was re
lating to huibandry. 8 

Order to pay money to a poor perfon. 
muil: mention him to be poor and 
impotent. 10 

A juftice without whom the feffions 
cannot be held, is liable to an infor
mation for a voluntary abfence. 2 I 

Indictments quafhed for want of me-
non ad diverjas felonias, &e. 442 

If a jufiice conviCts without fummons, 
there {hall go an info.rmation. 678 

ACtion lies againft a jufiice for com
mitting where there was no attempt 
to diil:rain firil:. 7 10 

Jufiices of peace cannot commit one in 
B. R. to the county gaol. 828 

Juftices of peace in England may com
mit a perfon offending againfi the 
IriJb law, in order to his being fent 
over. 848 

J ufiices may order payment of wages 
by indulgence. 1002 

Joil:ice's warrant, where he has no 
power to grant one, will not juil:ify 
the officer. 1002 

Where a city has jllil:ices with an ex
clufive dan fe, the jnfi-ices of the 
county cannot aCt in matters of ex
·eiee. I 154 

Vo L. II. 

A jufiice could not join in removing a 
pauper from his own pardh. Page 

lt73 
The feffions of particular liberties have 

the determination of appeals about 
the poor, and not the county fef
£lons. J 222 

The fefiiGns cannot take inditlments 
of new created cfteofes, llnle[s the 
lurifdidioo is exprefly granted. 1256 

When the feffions is diiContinued, a 
fubfequent feffion cannot refume tbe 
appeals. 1263 

See Qronuiffion~, f1DJl1rt~. 

Jrufiificatlon. 

Probable canfe of feifure not a jnfiifi
cation to a cufiom-houfe officer. 

820 
A jufiification under a returnable pro

cefs is ~1I, without !hewing a return 
of it. II 84 

Where the party and the officer join in 
a jufiification which is ill as to one 
of them, judgment ihall be againfi: 
both. 1184 

See '(!rcfpnf$. 

mfnlJ+ See Debt to tbe min!!, &c. 

JLnbourCt~. 

O RDERS for payment of wages 
mua fet forth, that the fervice 

related to hufbandry. ~ 
Jufiices may order payment of twages 

by indulgence. 1002 

lLatitnt. 

A latitat may be pleaded without al-
leging a bill of Middlejex. ~ 50 

IS P i..cflfCtl_ 
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,1;>.. .•• -. • ConviCtion for a libel againfi ChriHi-
':~,"" "c. . f:..·Ci1f£~. anity. Page ~3+ 
~ ACtion for a libel diCcrediting the plain-
Lef.1e~ may make an under-leare for the tiff's ikill in his trade. ~98 
, ..... w~ole term.·... Page 4? 5 Judgment arrefi:cd, becaufe libel not 

Allegmg dhe,..entry of the: Jdfc:e pIlor I laid to be de et concern en' the plain-
; t.o:. tl.1e co~.mellcement of the term tiff. 934 
. ';.WJlt n.of;. Vl-tute the dt:mand of ren t. Where the con ten ts of a libel are true , 

;. '. . ...• 55 0 the party ihall be left to his attion. 
L~a~s' by. parol .to c.omP1~J1ce at a fu- 49 8 
.. tu re da y are.. .. gopd. 65 I 
Conditional furrender Qf a prebendary's 
. • leafe, good to warrant a renewal. 

, 1201 
An affignee of a leafe may affign over, 

and difchargehimfelf, and it is no 
fi~ud. 1221 

}Leet. 

. . 
Legacy to a child difcharged by a pro-

yifion fub,fequent ~o the will. 235 
Jf. a legacy be given payable at 21. 

, with interefi in the mean time, and 
.. the infant dies, his reprefentative 

may fue for it immediately. 23 8 
Revoked by payment of a portion. 407 
A !hare of the rljiduum lapfes, it mufi 

be difiributed. 820 
Lapfed (hare of the refidue decreed to 

the executor. 90 S 
A fum bequeathed out 'of a debt mufi 

be paid) though the debt is recovered 
by the teftator; otherwife of a be
q ueft of the debt i tfelf. 82 4 

Donatio. caufo mortis not fuable in fpi-
ritual court. 777 

ILfbd11. 

Information for granting a licence to a 
Peer to keep an alehoufe. 422 

An Qbfcen~ book is punifhable as a i 
.. libel. '. :." . 788 I 

• i 

JLimitation~ • 

The fiatute of limitations runs, not-
withfianding a bankruptcy. 556 

An indebitatus ajJlI1npjit in an inferior 
court may fave the fiatute of limita
tions on a prorniffory note. 719 

A latitat prevents the fiatute of limita
tions, without a bill of Middlejex. 

550 ,73 6 
The itatute of limitations will not run 

againit action on bill of exchange 
where plaintiff is beyond {ea. 836 

Within what time an executor muil: 
purfue an action begun by his tefia
tOf. 907 

Error to reverfe a recovery is barred by 
twenty years, though the title of 
plaintiff in error accrued within that 
time. 1257 

Statute of limitations replied to a fet 
off. 

lLontJott. 

The child of a freeman of London 
when of age may in confideration 
of a prefent fortune bar herfelf of 
her cuftomary part. 947 

Court cannot take notice of the cu
itoms of London, unlefs found. 1187 

By-law to confine brewers to certain 
hQ.urs for carrying out drink, good. 

1085 

By .. 
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By-b w to regulate the corn porters in 
London. Page 462 

By-law obliging joiners to be free of 
the joiners company. 675 

By-law regulating the hours for brewers 
to carry out their drink. J085 

Marriage agreement that the huiband 
ihall take up his freedom, binds the 
diihibution of his effeCts. 455 

Children of freemen may releafe their 
orphanage part. 947 

The court will take notice that London, 
and the city of London, are the fame. 

30 9 
Cufiom of London to cart whores, 

taken notice of without affidavit. 
IS8 

Apprentices inrolled before the cham
berlain may be difcharged by the ju
fiices where they live. 663 

llunacp. 
Lunacy may be given in evidence on 

120n eft fa[/um. I 104 
The traverfer of an inquifition of lu

. nacy is in nature of a defendant, and 
the profecutor may carry the record 
to trial. 1208 

Return of lunacy to habeas corpus by a 
phyfic~n. 915 

~alt'Omnll~. 

T HE rife of writs of mandamus. 
540 

Mandamus to proceed to election where 
, a claufe for holding over. 555 

Mandamus may be granted to go to an 
eleB:ion, though there is a mayor de 
facto. 1003 

Granted to go, to election, notwith
ftanding a dubious election de JaCio. 

IIS7 

Granted to elect corporation officers, 
where there were wrongful officers 

<-

in poifef11on. Page I I So 
Granted peremptory on the reverfal of 

a judgment for the defendant. 697 
Mandamus for a prebend. lOS 2 

To admit a prebendary. 159 
Lies for a chaplain where there is no 

vifitor. 797 
To a Univerfity, to refiore to degrees,. 

557 
To refiore a fchoolmafier. 58 
For a pariih clerk, [exton, (cavenger. 

59 
To fwear an ale-tafier. 608 
To [wear in a direCtor of the amicable 

affllrance. 696 
Mandamus for yeoman of the wood-

wharf. 83 2 

Mandamus to admit a deputy regifier. 
893 

A principal may have a mandamus to 

admit his deputy. 895 
To allow confiables their expenfes of 

carriages for the troops. 42, 91 
To reimburfe a furveyor of highwa}~. 

ZJf 
To a judge in nature of a procedendo, 

113 
To jufiices of peace to give judgment 

in an excife cafe. 53 0 
Granted to commit adminifiration ge-

nerally. 552 
To take fecurity on articles of the'peace. 

835 
Mandamus to the clerk of a company 

to deliver books. 87q 
To produce the books at the next af-

fembly. 94~ 
Granted to attend a court-Ieet. 1207 
No mandamus for a lecturer. 1192 
Lies not to fwear in one who has had 

judgment on an information againft 
him for an ufurpation. 62 5 

To call a veftry for the" eleCtion of 
churchwardens, r'efufed. 686 

Man ... 
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Mandamus lies not to grant a licence to 
keep an alehoufe. Page 88 I 

Lies not for an adminifirator durante 
minori aetate. 892 

No peremptory mandamus pending error 
on aCtion for falfe return. 983 

Refufed, to make a rate to reimburfe 
the expenfe of defending an indict
ment. 63 

N a mandamus to infert particular per-
fans in a poor's rate. 1259 

Superfeded for mifdiretlion. 55 
DifrinCt rights cannot be joined in one 

mandamus. 578 
Mandamus to refiore, muft be direCted 

only to the body that had power to 
. remove. 640 
J.1fandamus made out not according to 

the rule, fuperfeded. 880 
Not fuperfeded on affidavits) without a 

return. 1 1:3 9 
'Court refufe to fix a day for an eleCtion 

on granting a mandamus. 949 
There need not be a four days rule on 

mandamus's in town. 857 
A return is good if it purfues the fug-

geftion of the writ. 1235 
Return that the officer was at will, and 

they have removed him) fufficient. 
115 

Where an officer is at pleafure') the 
choice of another is a determination. 

674 
An inhibition of the Biiliop not a good 

return to a mandamus to fwear a 
churchwarden. 609 

'I'arde a good return to a mandamus. 
763 

Rule to return the firft writ in a cafe 
not within the fiatute. 783 

Where a writ is direB:ed to two, there 
muft be attachment againft both, 
though one is ready to obey. 808 

Non fuit ele8us no good return to a 
mandamus to fwear a churchwarden . 

. 894, contra 895 

A minifterial officer muft obey the writ 
in all events. Page 895 

A mandamus is' only to give a legal, not 
an actual poifeffion. 53 8 

Error will not lie on the award of a 
peremptory mandamus. 53 6 

Error lies not on allowing tb~ return 
of a mandamus. 628 

Where on trying a traverfe in a return 
no damages are given, this cannot 
be fupplied by writ of inquiry. 10 52 

What number of days are requifite lJe
tween the tejle and return of a man
damus. 40 7 

@arket. 

There can be no market overt for 
pawning. 118'7 

EreCtin'g a fraU in. a market is not of 
common right; and trefpafs is the 
proper remedy for fa doing. 12 38 

Stallage is due to the owner of the foil 
where a market is held.· I2 39 

Toll is not incident to a market. Il7 1 

~arrfa!Je. 

Of a wife's niece unlawful. 53 
Of the fuppletory oath in a matrimo-

nial cau(e. 20 

~nrtfu!Je fettIement. 

Cafes of private agreements in fraud of 
marriage fettlements fet afide. 240 

The fortune of a wife may be fettltd 
on huiband till he fails) and then to 
her feparate ufe. 947 

The penalty for not giving a note of a 
prifoner,. to be recover~d by fuit. 50 

! 
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~ntltr anti feruattt. 
Subfcription money paid to a fervant of 

the South-Sea company, who pays 
it over but does not make the pro
per entry; the fubfcriber has no re
medy againft the fervant. Page 480 

Trover lies againft the mafter for goods 
delivered to the apprentice. 505 

Where the mafter has once paid for 
goods delivered to the fervant on 
truft, the tradefman may truft him 
after. 506 

Mafter liable for a fraud of the appren-
tice. 653 

How the fervant is to juftify an a«ault 
in defenfe of his mafter. 953 

ACtion lies againft a fervant upon a 
bill drawn on him and accepted ge
nerally, though the order is to place 
it to the account of the mafter. 955 

In action againft the mafter for his 
fcrvant's default, the fervant having 
a releafe from his mafier admitted 
a witnefs for him. 1083 

@f1n~bem+ 

A defendant indiCl:ed of mayhem need 
not appear at the bar. 1100 

®emo~an'Otlll1. 

A fpecial memorandum ordered, that the 
defendant might not be deprived of 
his plea of tender. 638 

In ejettment for mines the poffeffion 
of the manor is nO evidence. I 142 

VOL. II. 

~ffnOU1er. 

If the defendant omits to plead a mif
nomer he may be taken in execution' 
by the wrong Chriilian name. Page 

]218 

See .IDnme. 

Cufi:om of paying tithe of wool by 
the pound and not by the fleece is 
no modus. 783 

~o~tga3'c. 

Third mortgagee buying in the firft 
ilio111d be prior to the fecond. 689. 

Proceedings on a mortgage may be 
ibid, without payment of a bond. 

1107 
Equity will oblige the mortgagee to 

fuffer the mortgagor to preient to a 
living.. 403. 

Where money IS lent on a pledge, the 
borrower is Hable, without an agree
men t to the contrary. 9 19 

Cannot fue in equity for a mortuary .. 

7 1 5 

~tlttJer. 

Firing a pifiol out of a chaife in the 
fireet, and death enfuing; held man ... 
ilaughter. 48 I 

A defendant arreO:ed firikes the officers, 
they afterwards kill him; held man
ilaughter. 491) 

What is murder and what man-flaugh-
ter. 766 

Proceedings in appeal of murder. 854 
15 Q...-- Confining 
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Confining a prifoner with a perfon in
feeted with the [mall-pox who is 
afraid of the diftemper, catches it 

, and dies of it, murder.· Page 856 
Special verdict for murder et judie. pro 

dif. 882 
Malice mufi be inferred from the facts 

found; but the confent of one to 
the act of another is matter of fact, 
and muil be found by the jury. 886 

The depofitions taken by the coro
ner, and not the verdiCt, are to rule 
the court as to the expedience of 
bailing. 9 I I 

Jaamt. 

M· I S NOM ERin the Chriflian 
name, fatal. 156 

Any variation in the name of a corpo-
ration is fatal. 787 

Clareneieux is part of the name of the 
officer. 850 

If the defendant omits to plead a mif
nomer, he may be taken in execu
tion by the wrong ChriJlian name. 

1218 

Earl of, &c. a fufficient defcription, 
though the ChriJlian name is mifta
ken. 116 

Corporation may acquire :a. name by re-
putation. 614 

A cau[e made a remanet for want of 
praying a tales. 707 

The traverfer of an inquifition for the 
King is to be confidered as a defen
dant, and the profecutor may carry 
down the record. 120S 

Jaonc(info~mi(f~. 

Preacher at a meeting-houfe not liable 
to poors rate. Page 745 

Information not granted againfi a dif
[enter for not taking upon him tre 
office of !heriff of London. 1 J 93 

Jaol1fuit. 

A jury difcharged becaufe the defendant 
did not appear to demand the plain
tiff. 267 

Where the plaintiff is nonfuit on the 
iiTue, contingent damages on the de
murrer !hall not be aiTdTed. 50 7 

.motcfS. See 'l)iII~ of ~.t(bnltlJe. 

.matter. 
Notice of trial to a turnkey is good 

againfl: a prifoner. 248 
Notice of trial can not be twice con-

tinued. II 19 
Notice to execute a writ of inquiry by 

fuch an hour, is incertain. 1 142 

On notices of trial the diftance from 
London is taken by computed miles. 

954, 1216 
Notice of trial given upon the iiTue is 

good, tho' without date, &e. 12 37 
On an old iffue notice of trial given 

before the firfi day in full term is 
[ufficient. . 2 I I 

A term's notice muft be given before 
the eiToin day. 1 164 

An intervening. notice prevents the 
neceflity of a term's notice. 53 r 

The~e mufi be a term's notice of exe
cuting a writ of inquiry, where there 
has been no proceeding for a year. 

1100 

Countermanding notice in a town 
cau[e two days, and in a country 

2 au~ 
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caufe four ddYs, {ball fave coits. Page 
. 849, 1 °73 

The four days of countermand muft 
. exclude the day of giving it. 849 

See 31nqufrp, JRule~. 

mufnnce. 
In what caCes judgment of abatement 

is neceffdry. 686 
Making great noiCes in the night, a nu-

fance india-able. 704 
Keeping gunpowder in great quantities 

is a nuf~mce. 1167 

See JPhJb\tlap~. 

rontb~. 

JUSTICES have no difcretionary 
power to omit tendering the oaths. 

. . 413 
Where a corporation has power to 

make il:atutes, they cannot give 
themfelves a power to adminifier an 
oath. 537 

Where the charter does not give a 
power of adminiil:ring oaths of of
fice, there muil: be a dedimus for 
that purpo(e. 539 

Where there is an entry of admini
firing oaths, there mufi be a recent 
profecution if· the faCt be falfe. 677 

Jews allowed to cover when they 
fwear. 821 

A ,Mahometan fworn on the Koran. 
II 04 

It is a good cufiom for perfons to be 
admitted to freedom to be obliged 
to fwear OB the New Tcdlament. 

'11 12 

~bUl!ntfon.. See ')5ontl, lRtfi!Jml~ 
tfon, re:rane~+ 

', .... 

IDffice. 
The traverfer of an inquifition for the 

King is to be confidered as a defen
dant, and the profecutor may carry 
down the record. Page 1208 

iJDffiCftp. 

Where an officer is at pleafure the 
choice of another is a determination. 

'. 674 
Where there IS an entry of adminifiring 

oaths, there muft be a recent profe .. 
cution if the fact be falfe. 677 

See ~"nt1UmU~+ 

Order to common intent is good. 2 I t 
Jufiices bf peace may fuperfede their 

own orders for furprife. 6 
Seffions may qualh an order for defetl: 

of authority in the juftices. 300 

Though the parirbes are the fame, yet 
different perfons cannot be removed 
by the fame order upon independent 
fettlemen ts. 47 t 

Not necdfary to fet forth the fummons 
~r appearance. 63 0 

EVIdence of fraud is not fufficient in 
an order. 1 156 

Seffions cannot amend orders by adding 
new averments. I 158 

Order of feffions upon appeal need not 
fay of the party grieved. 96 

Order reverfed is final to the parties, 
confirmed, to every body. 232 

Where a fiatute direCts a complaint to 
be made in writing, it mull: be re-

. cited f~. . . 264 
. For a panih to contnbute, mu{\: be in 

a fum certain. 3 14-

Ad-
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Adjudging the party likely to become 
chargeable is fufficient, without fay
ing to what pariili. Page 393 

Removal of a certificate man need not 
flate that he has gained no fettle
ment fince.' 402 

Order to remove a married woman is 
good, unlefs it appears !he is fent 
from her huiband. 544 

After an order of removal is qua!hed, 
tile party cannot be removed a fe
Lond time without ftating a new 
fettlement. 567 

Order of removal of a perfon likely to 
become chargeable fufficient, with
out faying to what parifh. 698 

For a pariili to contribute fa long as 
the juftices !hall think fit, ill. 700 

In order of bafl:ardy, it muft appear, 
that the child was born in the parilh 
to which relief is ordered. 437 

In an order of baftardy made at the 
, feffions, a fummons prefumed. 475 

Difcharging an apprentice without af-
figning a good reafon, ill. 704 

On 'removal of clerk of the peace, the 
evidence need not be fet out in the 
order. " 996 

The court will intend an order late 
ferved, where the order on appeal 
is made at the next feffions but one. 

Il68 
Co!1:s are not to' be paid where any 

material part of an order is qua1h~d~ 
I 198 

S:e ~£ttlelUent, &c. 

Seffians cannot meddle with overfeers 
accounts, till allowed by two ju-, 
ftices. Page 983 

Veftry cannot ordir feffions to retain 
balance of their accounts. 992 

Mandamus to appoint overfeers in an 
extra parochial place. 512, 1004, 

1°7 I, 1143 
Overfeers may be appointed at any 

time of the year. I 123 
Appointment of overfeers muft fiile 

them fubftantial hou!helders in the 
pari!h. 1261 

See ~OO~, l§Settlement. 

!1DUthlW1P. 

One apprehended by an officer may 
furrender within the year, in order 
to reverfe an outlawry for treafon. 

824 
On reverfing an outlawry, the court 

have a difcretionary power to order 
fpecial or common bail. 1178 

On error to reverfe outlawry no bail 
is required till the reverfal. 95 [ 

An aCtion lies for the efcape of a pri-
[oner outlawed. 901 

Where a deed is pleaded, the other 
party cannot allege there is other 
matter contained in the deed, 'but 
muft fet it forth upon oyer. 227 

Not to be difpenfed with, though the 
No ornaments can be fet up in the deed is loft. II 86 

church without confent of the ordi- Where a deed is in the hands of a 
nary. 576, third perfon, the court will oblige 

Ordi,nary cannot appoint ohurchwa,r- him to give ~yer and produce it. I 198 
dens. 52 A party'who has had oyer is not obliged 

to fet it forth.· 12-4 I 
,See ~!ofett. 

k 

I )Itlapill~. 
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A Papift tenant in tail fuffers a re- . Members of Parliament may be rued 
co very to the ufe of himfelf in: in C. B. by bill. Page 734 

fee, in order to make a marriage' Of privilege of Parliament after a dif-
fettlement; this is not a purchafe folu'tion, and how to be taken ad-
within II W. 3. c. 4. Page 267 vantage of. 935 

Confequence of a foreign popifh edu- The check polls, as well as the ori-
cation. 3 18 gina! book, muft be lodged with 

ConviC1ion not neceffary to difable a the clerk of the peace. 1048 
papift from devifing lands in Ireland. I See ~tllournll1ettt. 

1096 , 
See lRecufant~+ ~nroI~+ See (If.rpofitfon of tl1o~'J)!j; 

JParnon. 
It is in the difcretion of the court, One of the leiTees cannot have a decree 

where bail or fecurity is to be re- for apportionment of rent, without 
quired on pleading a pardon. 1203 his co-leifee. 95 

Pard<?n for a mifdemeanour rna y be 
pleaded without going to the bar. 

816 
Pardon pleaded in forma pa,uperis. J 2 15 

The act of grace doth not releafe a 
forfeiture to which an intereft is 
vefted in another. 529 

An act of grace does not difcharge 
penalties in which the crown ha$ no 
intereft. J 272 

Does not difcharge offenCes againft the 
fiatutes of a college. 912 

A fact pardoned by the aCt of grace 
may be aground for articles of the 
peace, 473 

19nrfffJ clerk. 
P Jriili clerk is' a {piritual officer, and 

may be there deprived. 776 
Prohibited fuing in the ecclefiaftical 

court for fees, as being a temporal 
officer. ' 11013 

May make a deputy, &e. \vithollt li-
cence. 942 

Vo L. II, 

JF)flupcr. 

Pauper not going on to trial, to pay 
the coils before he try the caufe. 420 

Shall not be obliged to pay cofts of a 
former nonfuit, without circum
fiances of vexation. 878 

A pauper is nonfuit and afterwards re
covers in a fecond aCtion, the cofts 
of the firft aCtion !hall not be fet off. 

89 I 

Pauper difpaupered for not going on to 

trial. 983 
On indiC1ments the defendants may be 

admitted in forma pauperis. 104 I 

The court refufe to make a rule to tax 
cofts on pauper's bringing a {econd 
ejectment, where he does not ap
pear to be vexatious. I 12 I 

Pardon pleaded in forma pauperis. 

~ntllll. 

A factor cannot pawn. 

IS R 

121 5 

1178 
There 
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'fhere can be 
pawDing. 

Bailee for fafe 

no market overt for 
Page 1187 

cufrody cannot pawn. 
1187 

Where money is lent on a pledge, the 
borrower is perfonally liable, without 
an agreemen t to the contrary. 9 I 9 

In what cafe a company may fray the 
transfer of frock for the debt of the 
proprietor. 645 

In trover the defendant cannot jufrify 
detaining goods till money laid out 
on them is paid. 651 

ttlopment. 
Where the payer does not apply his 

payment, the receiver may apply it; 
but he mufi not apply it to an un
certain demand, as to a debt from a 
teitator. 1194 

pennItp. 
Equitable colls not allowed out of the 

'penalty of the recognifance of bail. 
826 

If no indictment is direCled by a fia
tute, a penalty to the King mufr be 
fued for as a debt. 828 

Chancery relieves againfi penalties, 
where a fatisfaClion can be fettleJ. 

453 

~erjutp. 

No conviB:ion of perjury on evidence 
of a fingle witnefs. 123 ° 

Two perfons cannot be jointly indiCted 
for a perjury. 921 

Perfons fet in the pillory for becoming 
bail in fiB:itious names. 384 

PiIot~. 

ConfrruClion of the fiatute for their re-
gulation. Page 249 

llDlealJinrr· 

General rules. 

Words taken exclufive or inclufive ac .. 
cording to the fubjeCt matter. 181 

An inconfiftent poJlea under a flilicet 
r~eCted. 23 2 

Whatever is materially alleged and not 
denied is admitted. 297 

What comes under a fcilicet ihall not 
vitiate. 1095 

Pleading letters patent filb jigillo with-
out jigi/lat' is well. 674 

Pleading a bargain and fale withou.t 
{hewing it to be for a valuable con
fideration will be ill upon demurrer, 
but is cured by verdiCt, or taking 
iiTue on a collateral fad. 1229 

Declarations • 

Where the plaintiff claims an eafement 
out of the defendant's foil, the de
claration mufi fet out the title. 6 

"'W'here the action is againfi the ori
ginal leiTee, the breach ne~d not 
extend to affigns. 228 

In aCtion for being excluded from the 
veftry room, muil: ihew the pariih 
had a right to meet there. 624 

Willielmo for Waltero in the al/zlmpjit 
vitiates not, if there be no Willielmo 
named before. 228 

Cafes of averments of identity, and 
variances. 298 

Alleging the entry of lefI'ee prior to 
the commencement of his term, 
will not vitiate the demand of rent. 

550 

\Vhere 
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Where in the declaration the defcrip

tion of a place is material. Page 595 
In an indebitatus a:iumpjit the day is 

not material, and the alleging a dif
ferent time in the replication is no 
departure: but in cafe upon pro
miffory note, it is. 2 I, 22 

Cumque etiallZ in trefpafs ill, 62 I; but 
amendable. 1162 

In B. R. calling the defendant admini
firator in the declaration is fufficient, 
without a fpecial averment. 781 

Want of an averment in a declaration 
helped by pleading over. 931 

Plea in abatement. 

Affidavit that a plea in abatement is a 
true plea, ill. 705 

Plea of privilege refufed to be fet afide. 
837 

A plea in abatement muft come in with-
in the firft'four days. 1192,1268 

General flJue. 
Non affimpjit a good plea to an aCtion 

againft a carrier. 574 
Nil,debet not pleadable to debt on ar

ticles for not paying for frock. 778 
To a declaration on promife to the af

fignee, non ajfumpJit to the bankrupt 
is an ill plea. 9 I 9 

Not guilty in aJjumppt, ill on demur-
rer. 1022 

Leave to withdraw the general itTue, 
and plead it with a fet-off. 1267 

Leave to withdraw the general itTue, 
and pay money into court. 1271 

Plea waived after a joinder in demurrer, 
the plaintiff having loft no time. 

II 81 
Cannot withdraw fpecial plea, but in 

order to plead the general i1fue. 960 

J 

Plea in bar. 

An award muft be alleged to be made 
in form according to the fubmiffionn 

Page 116 

Payment on the day, mil1aking tbe 
day, is ill. 3 11 

A difcharge from a debt cannot be 
pleaded generally. 422 

In an attion upon a bail bond the arreft 
is not traverfable. 444 

A note given canI)ot be pleaded in fa'" 
tisfaCtion of an indebitatus aJlitmpfit. 

426 
A plea of the fiatute of gaming muil: 

mention the particular game. 495 
A plea of fatisfaction muil: !hew an ac--

ceptance. 573 
Payment of principal and intereft is 

iffuable, though it be alleged as of a 
day which is before the day in the 
condition. 62 Z 

An heir may difcharge himfelf by plead
ing payment to the value of the lands 
defcended. 665 

Where a plea is general, quod illdem/J
nem c()'!firvavit, it muft be !he~n 
for caufe that it does not fay how. 

68r 
Upon a fpecial capias by original the 

defendant !hall not be obliged to plead 
fooner than upon a common latitat. 

S . I "/ h 1 " • • 
68

4 pecla m aouzt tn tenementzs cannot 
be pleaded to aB:ion for rent on leafe 
by indenture. 8 17 

Where a prior recovery in the fame 
court is' pleaded, oyer muft be given. 

82 3 
\Vhere I confefs and avoid, I ought 

not to traverfe; and it may be patTed 
over and iiTue taken upon the avoid
dance. 837 

Where 
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Where payment is pleaded to a bond 
Jeil. fuch a day; the day is not ma-
terial. . '. Page 954 

A jufiification under procefs of uni-
verfity held ill. 993 

Where thofe who might jufiify join 
with thofe who have ~ot a good ju
ftification, it is bad as to all. 509, 994 

On a rule to plead as he will ftand by. 
the defendant may fiand by his plea 
already delivered, and the plaintiff 
can.not fign judgment. 1234 

In trefpa[s the plaintiff need only falfify 
the defendant's titl~. 1238 

Defendant who has o),er is not bound 
to infert it in his plea. 124 I 

Where two partners are fued and one 
outlawed, the other cannot plead in 
bar. that the outlawry is erroneous. 

1269 
What pleading is necefTary to an in-

formation for not repai!ing a bridge. 
179 

Venue and trial. 

Where the plaintiff replies full age of 
the defendant, it is not neceffary to 
lay a venue, as it is of a releafe. 8 

Qualities of-the perron triable where the 
aCtion is brought. 9 

An apt ifTue may be joined, though 
there is not an exaCt affirmative and 
negative. I 177 

Pleading double, &c. 

Defendant allowed to plead two jufii-
fications. 42 5 

Double plea, of tender, and eviCtion, 
allowed, 496 

General ifTue, and fiatute of limit.ations 
allowed. 67 8 

May plead non eft JaSun!, and a dif-
'charge by bankruptcy. 87 I 

.2 

Not guilty, and a jufiification, not al-
lowed to be pleaded. Page 876 

Not guilty, and the ftatute of limita-
tions, pleadable. 889 

General ifTue waived, and allowed to 
plead double. 906 

Leave to plead non e)l JaSum, and no 
requefi made. 908 

Non a/fumpjit, and tender, not allow-
ed. 949 

Leave to plead bankruptcy generally 
and fpecially. 1000 

Bankruptcy and non ajfumpjt. 1000 

No pleading double in a qui tam. 1044 

If the defendan t .does not leave his dou-
ble pleas in the office, the court will 
not relieve him for the plaintiff's 
making up the record. 1266 

Cannot rejoin double. 90S 

Replications, &c. 

Where the plaintiff declares upon a 
pofTeffion only, and the defendant 
pleads liberum tenementum; the plain
tiff muft thew a title in the replica
tion. 5 

In debt upon a bond, where the de
fendant pleads a payment and accep
tance in fatisfatlion; the plaintiff 
may take iifue upon the acceptance, 
which will be an argumentative de
nial of the payment. 23 

An immaterial traverfe does not pre
clude the other party from taking a 
traverfe upon it. I 17 

Where the plea contains matter of ex
cufe, it is enough that the replica
tion meets it, except in cafe of 
awards. 19 I, 299 

Replication in the copulative, that 
ditches, ways and pafTages, were not 
filled with water, to a plea that they 
were, is good. 246 

Infancy pleaded, and necefTaries replied, 
a difcharge is a departure. 42 Z 

Defen-
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Defencra'nt being obliged to transfer 
flock within three days after requefi, 
pleads that the requefl: was made 
1uch a day, and that he transferred Ancient fiatutes for the relief of the 
it the day following, the plaintiff poor. Page 1 c67 
may reply that he did not transfer it Vicar's tithes chargeable. 77 
on that day. Page 460 Tithes are rateable as a tenement. 100 

Statute of gaming pleaded, the replica- The fewons may originally charge pa-
tion muil: not take iuue upon the riilies out of the hundred to contri-
particular fum. 493 buteo 56 

Replication non eft attorn' muIl: not Juil:ices may order one paria) to pay a 
conclude af pais. 532 fum in grofs to another, but they 

To a frock contraCt the defendant muil make the rate by which it is to 
pleads that the contraCt was not re- be raifed. I I 14 
giil:red before fuch a day (naming a Overfeers may be appointed at any time 
wrong day) jecundum flrmamJlatuti; in the year. 1 123 

the plaintiff tenders ifTue, that it was Appointment of overfeers muft flile 
regifl:red jecundum, &c. and has a them fubfl:antial hOlllholders in the 
verdiCt and judgment. 554 pariili. 126 I 

Wh~re there is a traver[e the replication Mandamus to appoint overfeers in an 
{bould conclude with an averment. extraparochial place. 5 I 2 

87 I Two houfes in an extraparochial place 
The defendant is not bound by a con- are not enough to denominate a 'Ville 

fent to rejoin gratis, if the replica- 1004. Five hou[es do not. 107 I 

tion (hews caufe of demurrer. 1 185 It is a good return to a mandamus for 
Where a material point of the plea is appointing over[eers, that the place 

denied, the replication muft conclude is not a village or towniliip. 1 143 
to the country. 1220 Seffions can not meddle with overfeers 

Puis darrein continuance, and other 
matters. 

accounts, till allowed by two juftices. 

983 
Vefiry cannot order overfeers to retain 

the balance of their accounts. 992 
A plea puis darrein continuance mull be The poor's rate is not to be removed. 

pleaded upon oath. 493. 93 2 , 975 
In a ftire facias on a judgment reco- In an adjudication that a pall per is likely 

vered by an executor, the death of to become chargeable, it need not be 
the tefiawr need not be iliewn. 63 J.. faid to fuch a pari(h. 142 

Repleader awarded after an immaterial Order to relieve a poor perfon muil: 
iff'ue. 847 mention him to be impotent. 10 

Son in law not bound to maintain his 
wife's mother. 190 

Father not bound to maintain the fon'::; 
J1!>lel1!Je~t 

wifu. 955 
See ~ettIetl1elltt 

Writ of appeal not fuperfeded for falfe 
fuggefiion of pledges found~ 854 

See ~u1l1nt 
Vo L. II. J 5 S 1Po~tiot1~. 
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What aCts of Parliament bind t~ 
Crown without exprefs words. Page 

516 
Younger children's portions decreed to See Debt to tbe mfnrr &c. 

be raifed according to a power not ' 

executed. Page 603 : JF)~ertrfption nun ([ullom. 
W>otuer. . Wh h .. . 

i· ere t e ongtnal of a way IS accounted 
The poffeffor of an eftate has a power for, the prefcription is deftroyed. 

to make a jointure, but dies before: . 90 9 
a compleat execution of the power. If any part of ~ cuflom as laid be un-
according to his marriage articles;: reafonable, the whole will be void. 
the remainder man decreed to per-' , I224 

feet it. 596. Prefcription to take three bulhels out 
ConfiruCtion of powers, and their exe- of every !hip's cargo for keyage is 

cution, in law and equity. 60 I good. 1228 

Covenant by a remainder man to exe- Cullom of London, that none but free 
cute a power of making a jointure porters !hall carry corn, &c. good. 
when in poffeffion, decreed to be 462 

. made good after his death. 604 Cufioms of other manors or archdea-
ConftruCtion of a power to make leafes. conries not to be given in evidence 

962 to prove the cuftom of a manor, 
A power to grant a life eftate is not &c. 659, 957 

well ~xecuted by a leafe for 99 years For 24 parilhioners, &c. to make a 
determinable on a life. 992 rate, and a certain proportion to be 

levied on {uch a hamlet, incertain. 

ta ~aemuttirc. I I 45 

The praemunire c1aufe in the bubble 
<let leaves power in the court to 
moderate the judgment. 472 

p~cro!JutH.lc. 

In what cafes a juror may be with-
drawn for the crown. 984 

The crown may enlarge the boundaries 
of a city or county. 177 

Where feveral iifues are joined, the 
King may try which he pleafes firft. 

266 
. \Vhere the crown has a title to pre

tent on promoting the incumhent to 
a bifhoprick, it is not neceffary to 
be done during the life of the pro
motee. 84T 

3 

19lcfentatfon. 
Where the crown has a title to prefent 

on promoting the incumbent to a 
biiboprick, it is not neceffary to be 
done during the life of the promo tee. 

841 
Prefentation creates a fee in the advow-

fon, and is generally a neceifary 
proof to be alleged of it. 101 I 

See muare impentt. 

The rules may be allowed to a pri[oner 
on excommunicato capiendo. 4 I 1 

One committed for a contempt cannot 
have the benefit of the rules; nor 

one 
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one in execution for a mifdemeanor .. 
Page 817 

Rules of the prifon inlarged till prifon 
repaired. 67f 

A prifoner mufr fign the petition for a 
day rule, before he goes at large. 

50 3 
Where the defendant is in cufrody, the 

declaration mufr be delivered to the 
turnkey, and not into the office. 474 

The duty of a gaoler is not to punilh, 
but confine. 884 

Gaoler cannot retake for fees. 909 
A prifoner not charged in execution 

two terms after judgment, is fuper
fedable. 943 

A prifoner furrendered by bail, fuper-
feded, becaufe charged in the fame 
court after he had removed himfelf. 

I 153 
A prifoner is fuperfedable, unlefs the 

committitur is entered on record be
fort) the end of the fecond term. 

121 5 
Jufiices of peace cannot 'commit one 

jn B. R. to the county gaol. 828 
Leave given to charge a felon conviB: 

with procefs. 873 
One in execution may confefs a new 

judgment without the prefence of 
an attor~ey. 1245 

Members of Parliament may be fued in 
C. B. by bill. 734 

Of privilege of Parliament after a dif
{olution, and how to be taken ad
vantage of. 985 

An attorney, though {ervant to a Peer, 
has no privilege of Parliament. 1065 

An attorney mufr be fued by bill, 
though the plaintiff be alfo an at
torney. . 1141 

Attorney fuing by origin~l waives his 
pri vilege. 837 

An attorney of C. B. ,mult plead his 
privilege in B. R. and cannot be dif
charged on common bail. Fage 86+

An attorney in London cannot be [um-
moned on the militia. 1143 

Where an attorney is defenddnt, he 
may change the venue into Middle-
;ex. 1049 

Barrifier may lay the venue in Middle-
jex. 822 

Plea of privilege refufed to be fet aude. 
837 

Privilege of the prothonotaries clerks 
muft be pleaded with an affidavit. 

19 f 

The clerks of a prothonotary of C. B. 
not intitled to privilege. 546 

Attorney or not, to be tried by the re-
cord. 76 

A defendant attending the trial at niji 
prius privileged. 9 S 6 

Writ of privilege refufed to a jufrice of 
peace, for difcharging him from the 
office of conftable. 698 

Clergyman not obliged to be expenditor 
of {ewers. I 107 

~~obnte of l1lin~. 

Prerogative probate without bona nota ... 
hi/itt, only voidable. 7 J 

Probate is conc1ufive evidence againfi a 
cha~ge of forging a will. 48 r 

Original of the right of probate of 
wills. 667 

Pending a fnit. in the fpiritual court 
touching' the validity of a will, an 
indiCtment for forging it ought not 
to be tried. 70 3 

Executor may be {ued for a legacy 
where he proves the will, though 
he does not live in that dioce[e. 84~ 

The fpiritual court cannot refule t~} 
grant probate pending a commiffion 
of appraifement. 857 

Oider 
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Order on the fpiritual court to deliver· Matters of record pleaded by way of 
out a will on fecurity. Page 961 dilatory, if of another court muft 

~~oce'Ocnno. 

One defendant in a joint aCtion in an 
inferior court brings a habeas corpus, 
there {hall be a pror:edendo. 527 

Prohibition to the Great Seffions in 
Wales, where the procefs was ferved 
ou t of the j urifdiCtion. 63 0 

Scire facias may be ferved immediately 
before the return is out. 644 

In atlion on falfe return on mefne pro
cefs the jury may give the whole 
debt in damages. 650 

Scire facias againft bail may be telle 
the day of the return of the capias 
ad jatisfaciendum. 866 

No jcire facias on recognifance can be 
tefred the day the party makes de
fault. 1220 

On fervice of copy of procefs, the pro
cefs itfelf need not be {hewed. 877 

Appearance cures defeCt in proce[s. 
1°72 

Declaration may be with qui tam, tho' 
tbe procefs is not fo. 1232 

EngliJh notice on proce[s is good, tho' 
the year be not expre{[ed. 1233 

See }Return of tu~ft~. 

p~ocuration~. 

The ground of paying them. 421 

19~ofert. 

An exemplification will fatisfy the pro-
fert of letters tefiamentary. 412 

Profert of letters teframentary not ne
ce{[ary, where the executor is not 
party to the attion. I 261 

! 

be Jub pede figilli. Page 520 

Pleading letters patent.fub jigillo wirh-
outjigillat' is well. 674 

Oyer of a deed not to be difpenfed with, 
though {hewn to be loft. I 186 

Where a bond is in the hands of a 
third perfon, the court wj}} oblige 
him to give o)'er and produce it. 

1198 
Defendant who has oyer is not bound 

to infert it in his piea. 1241 

'~obf{1ftfon. 

If the plaintiff in prohibition preva.ls 
in any part of his cafe, he {hall have 
cofts. 1062 

Cofis given from the firfi motion. 82 
After rule to declare, the defendant 

may fubmit and fray proceedings. 
1149 

In prohibition the contempt is but form, 
and the jury need not give any ver
diCt about it. . 48 ~ 

Refufal of the plea not traverfable. 483 
The ordinary has no jurifdiction to com

pel churchwardens to be fworn. 52 
No prohibition in a fuit for tithes, 

where the quefrion is between im
propria tor and vicar. 87 

Not granted to fray fuit in the ecclefi-
africal court for procurations. 42 I 

Hufuand cannot frop the wife's pro
ceedings in fpiritual court for defa
mation. 576 

Prohibition to fuit by a clerk of a pa-
riih for fees. I 108 

Not to go after fentence, in fuit for 
calling whore in London. 187 

Words tantamount to whore are within 
the cufrom of London. 47 1 , 545 

Strumpet tantamount to whore in Lon-
don. 555, 82 3 

No 
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. N a prohibition for You are a bm.C'd. 
Page 1100 

Where a deed comes in by incident, 
the admiralty may try whether it 
was fraudulent. 761 

Suit in the admiralty by a part-owner 
to give Jecurity for the {hip, not 
prohibited. 890 

Prohibition to the Great Seffions in 
TVales, where the procefs was ferved 
out of the jurifdiction. 630 

w>~omi1To~~ l1ote~. See 13fUfj of ~X· 
cbangc. 

mllnker~. 

AFFIRMATION no ground for 
an attachment for non-perfor

mance of an award. 44 I 
Cannot exhibit articles of the peace 

without oath. 527 
~aker no witnefs in an appeal of 

murder. 856 
Affirmation not to be read on a motion 

for information. 872 
No rule to anf wer on the affirmation 

of a quaker. 946 
Affirmation of fervice of a rule on the 

crown fide may be read. 12 19 

munre impenft. 

Subfcribing the articles need not be al-
leged in quare impedit. 843 

It is generally necefiary to allege a pre
fentation in a quare impedit, but the 
want thereof may be cured by a ver
dict. 1006 

mULl Warranto. 
Plea that is infufficient, 

ufurpation. 

VOL. II. 

confeffes the 

394 

There mufi: be a judgment of oufler, 
where the party is found duly elect
ed but not {worn. Page 582 

\Vhere the defendant confdfes an u(ur
pation for part of the time anI y. 
there can be no judgment of oujler," 

95 2 

A bare fwearing in and aCting, does 
not make a man an officer de {aelo ; 
and unlefs there is [orne form (;t elec
tion, he is a meer ufurper. 109° 

A judgment of oufler againfi: the magi
il:rates before whom the defendants 
were [worn, proper evidence. 1109 

Information lies for aCting as a tru{lee 
under an act of parliament v{ithout 
due appointment. 2 99 

Lies againfi: a fteward of a court leer. 
62 I 

Lies for fetting up a new office. 836 
!f<.!:fo 'warranto lies for a ferry. I 161 

!f<.!:ff) warranto lies for the office df con-
frable. I 2 I 3 

No information for erecting a warren. 
637 

No quo' warranto for a forfeiture by 
non-attendance. 8 19 

No quo warranto for office of church-
warden. I 196 

Coils given on difcharging a rule for a 
quo warranto. 1039 

The court will not grant information, 
where the only aCting is voting for 
parliament men. 547 

lRate~. 

T 1-1 E King'i bench will not ex
amine objeaions to a poor's rate. 

"9'" . h ,~ ,) 
Owner of tlt es charged as occupier, 

where he lets them to the tenan t of 
the land. 

'T 15 . A 
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A fcavenger's rate cannot be made for 
a divifion in which there are no pa
rilh officers. Page 630 

Poor's rates not to be removed by cer-
tiorari. 93 2 , 975 

Where bad deeds to create a tenant ap
pear, a good deed is not to be pre
fumed. Page 12vq 

JReCtlrant~. 

Of the difabilities accruing from being 
fent to a foreign popilh feminary. 

Rule to make up a new record, where· 318 
the firfi was loft. 141, 833 ConviCtion of recu(ancy certified in 

New writ of inquiry, f.~c. ordered to B. R. muft be pleaded there rub pede 
be made on lofs of the former. 1077 jigilli. 522 

J udgmen t entered nunc pro tunc. 9 17 The j udgmen t for recufan cy is, quod 
Figures are not to be ufed in records, conviClus eft. 1048 

but Roman numerals may. 26 I A conviCtion is not necdfary to pre-
Officer may be examined as to the (on- vent the devife of lands by a papifi: 

dition in which records are pre(erved, in Ireland. 1095 
though not as to the fubfi:ance. 2 10 

Prefentment muft be in Latin. 870 
ConviCtion of forcible entry in the pre-

terperfeCt tenfe ill. 443 
Of {wearing, in the preter tenfe ill. 608 
A defendant in a capital cafe refufed a 

copy of his acquittal. 856 
B. R. does not fend the record to the 

Exchequer chamber. 837 
A bill of MiddleJex is well defcribed as 

the precept of the king. 1069 
Plaintiff can not enter a remittit in an-

other term. 1 I 10 

lRecouet!'. 
A furrender of tenant for life {hall be 

prefumed on a recovery of forty 
years fianding. 1 129 

Tenant in tail with the reverfion in fee 
ex parte materna fuffers a common 
recovery; the old ufe is gone, and it 

. defcends to his right heir. 1 179 
A recovery without feiCIn is imperfeCtly 

found, and no "Ve1lire facias de novo 
£hall go. I I 85 

Error to reverfe a recovery is barred by 
20 years, though the title of plain
tiff accrued within the time. 1257 

2 

lRegffter. 

A purchafer with notice of a prior in
cumbrance, is not proteCted by the 
not regifiring it. 664 

Regiftring an affignment 1S not regi-
firing the leafe. 1064 

l1\cmufntlcr. 
Crofs remainders do not arife by im

plication, without neceffary words. 

969, 996 

Landlord has no remedy againft the 
!heriff, if he does not make his de
mand before removal of the goods. 

97 
Adminiftrator of a landlord within the 

fiatute 8 Ann. c. 14. 212 

On execution the landlord's rent !hall 
be paid without deduCtion. 643 

Where there is a covenant to pay rent, 
an aCtion lies, though the lefI"ee has 
no enjoyment by the default of the 
leffor. 763 

Ground 
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Ground landlord cannot come in for 
rent on execution againft an under
leffee. Page 787 

'Vhere there are two execu tions, the 
landlord cannot have a year's rent 
on each. 1024 

Where two parcels of land are diilinCtly 
let, there cannot be a joint diftre[s 
for both rents. 1040 

Landlord a trefpaffer, for not remDving 
dillre[s at the end of five days. 717 

1Repleufn. 

No replevin of goods taken upon a 
con viCtion. 1 184 

Where in replevin the place is material. 

50 7 

lRefctle. 
No attachment on affidavit of refeue, 

without a return. S 3 I 
In an indictment for a re(cue, it muft 

appear for what the party was com
mitted to the houfe of correction. 

1226 

JReftJjl1ation. 

General bond for refignation of a bene-
fi~e is good. 227 

Bond of refignation not allowed, where 
money has been paid upon it. 534 

Return of t11~ft~. 

Attachment for a re[cue muft be re .. 
turnable at a general return. Page 624-

Fifteen days with the teJle and return 
are good. 765 

The return day of qui12dena Tri12itatis 
is tbe Sunday. 8 I I 

Where a fr:ire feci is returned, the 
court will not fet it afide for want 
of notice. 8 I 3 

There need not be a four days rule on 
mandamuls in town. 857 

L(lfitat may be returnable in one day 
after the tejle. 9 I 7 

It is no objeCtion to proceeding on er
ror, th~t the return is not figned by 
the Chief Jufiice. 1063 

lRobbrtp. 

A taking in the prefence is a taking 
from the perfon, and felony, but in 
fpecial verdicts it muft be exprefly 
found that the party robbed was pre
fent at the taking. lOIS 

Sunday reckoned in rules to plead, &c. 
86 

Rule for one not party to attend the 
mailer. 477 

Where a perfon is pro{ecuted for dan
geroufly wounding another, he can
not have a rule for his furgeon to in
fpea the wounds. 547 

Upon a fpecial capias by original, the 
Rule upon the execlltors of a billiop, defendant {hall not be obliged to 

to return a fieri facias de bonis ec- plead fooner than by a common la-
clifJaflicis. 87 titat. 684 

Scire facias in Chancery returnable In a common action the court will not 
ttbiezmque, good, finee the union, rule the attor.nef to, give an account 
without in Al1glta. 146 where the plamtlff ltves. 70 5 

Writ abated for an improper defcrip- . After oyer prayed, the party {hall have 
tion of the return day. 147 the fame time to plead after oyer 

Non funt i'nventi, no good return given, as he demanded o)'er before 
without 12ee eorum aliquis. 225 the rules were out. 705 

Service 
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~-------------------------------------------------
Service of a rule for an information at 

the houfe, not good where the de
fendant is gone to [ea. Page 1044 

~"ti~faafolt. See ~CCO~n. 

A Scavenger's rate cannot be made 
for a divifion in which there 

are no pari!h officers. 630 

The billiop may take time to inquire 
into the charaCter of one eleCted 
fchool-mail:er before he licenfes him. 

Have an original jurifdiCtion to dif-
charge apprentices. Page 143 

Appeal may be difmiifed for want of 
the notice appointed by the feffions. 

31 5 
Where an order is made at an adjourn-

ed [effions, it muil: appear the fef
fions began in time. 832 

An indiCtment found at an adjourned 
feffions muft !hew in the caption 
when the feffions began. 865 

IndiCtment at the feffions for perjury 
at common law, qua!hed for default 
of lurifdiCtion. 1088 

See tlffionf.) popular, 3lufficef.) of 
pence. 

~ettlemel1t. 

1023 Ancient fiatutes relating to the [ettle-

To repeal a grant of a market, not 
abated by the demife of the crown. 

43 
Executor cannot plead judgments to 

the Ji>ire facias, which he might 
ha ve pleaded in the aCti on. > 73 2 

In a }:ire facias on a judgment reco
vered by the executor, the death of 
the tefiator need not be {hewn. 63 I 

After two nichils the court will re-
lieve on motion, if the defendant 
comes in a reafonable time. 1°75 

The feffions cannot fet aude the afijgn
ment of an apprentice bound out by 
juil:ices. 48 

lVlay originally charge pariihes to con
tribute to the maintenance of the 
poor of a pari!h in another hundred. 

56 
Order upon appeal need not £ly of tbe 

party grie'L1ed. 96 
. 3 

ment of the poor. 1067 

Order s of removal. 

Complaint may be to one jufiice, but 
order of removal mua be by two. 73 

Examination of a pauper mua be by 
both the juaices. 1092 

Orders of removal need not mention 
every requiute circumfiance. 2 I I 

Order to remove A. and his famil r, 
bad as to the family. I 14 

Adjudication that it was the place of 
his laa legal fettlement held good. 

114 

That the pauper is come in to the pa
rifh, not a necefiiuy part of the ad
judication. I ~9 

Adjudication of the huiband's fettle
roent is fufticient to [end the wife 
with him. 527 

After an order of removal is qua!hed, 
the party cannot be removed a fe
cond time, without fiating a new 
fettlement. 567 

Woman's 
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Woman's fettlement before marriage 
remains, if hufband has no fettle
ment. Page 683 

Long pofTeffion is a fettlement, till the 
right is determined. 608 

A child may gain a new fettlement 
with the mother after the father's 
death. 746 

\Vhere children are fent as aCtually fet
tled, their ages need not be fet out. 

1047 
A child cannot be with the grand-

mother for nurture. I 131 
An order unappealed from to remove a 

man and his wife is conclufive as to 
after-born children. 1172 

Order reverfed, final to tbtl parties; 
confirmed, to every body. 232 

Certificate. 

The rever(al of an order of removal of 
a certificate man before he is charge
able, does not prevent the removing 
him when he is. 1256 

Certificate man not removable till ac-
tually chargeable. 77 

A certificate muft be allowed, not 
witneffed only, by two jufiices. 94 

A fettlement may be gained by a certi
ficate-man by defcent of a copyhold 
to his wife. 1 63 

Certificate to hufua.nd and wife con
cludes the pariili from faying they 
were not married. 186 

Certificate condufive to the parifh that 
gives it as to the marriage of the 
pauper, &c. 12 33 

Where a certificate-man gains a fettle
ment, his apprentice !hall gain a 
fettlement. 265 

Executing the office of confrable fettles 
a certificate-man. 1014 

A certificate-man's apprentice being af
figned to a pariiliioner gains a fet
dement. , 147 
Vo L. II. 

A certificate-man may be fent back 
though there is a mif1:ake in the 
name of the pariili to which the 
certificate is addrefied. Page I 163 

The fon of a certificate-man gains no 
fettlement by a hiring and fervice. 

1I6S 
A certificate-man gains a fettlement by 

purchafe. 1193 
A certificate-man muft be fworn into 

an office, elfe he gains no fettlement 
by executing it. I 199 

Inhabitancy and birth. 

A married woman gains no fettlement 
by living with an adulterer. 5 ( 

Not gained by a fea-boy who lies on 
board. 6~ 

A Hall no inhabitancy. 5 I 
The {ettlement of the fon follows the 

fettlement of the father fo long only 
as he continues part of his family. 

43a 
A perfon irremovable needed not give 

notice before 3 & 4 ,r. & M. 470 
The forty days inhabitation of an ap

pren tice need not be all together. 

Children born where the father is 5~~ 
fettled, may be fent to his fettle
ment after his death. 580 

If a fon grown up does not remove with 
his father, he gains no feulement in 
the laft place his father lived. 83 I 

There cannot be a fettlement by con-
ftruCli ve notice. 853 

Annual oJiices and taxes. 

Office of collector of a revenue gives a 
fettlemen t. 41 I 

Executing the office of tithingman 
gains a fettlemen t. 544-

Paying to the poor gives no fettlcment 
if not rated. 1023 

15 U Offi-



A TAB LE of the Principal Matters. 
Officiating as fchool-mafier and recei

ving 10 I. per ann. does not gain a 
f~ttlemerit. Page 1225 

'Tenements and purchaJes. 

Allowing a debt in a purchafe, is a 
good purchafe of 30 I. value, to 
make a fettlement. Page 116:2. 

Atprenti ceJhip. 

Gained by taking an intire tenement A. is bound to B. but ferves C. his fet-
though in two pariChe:s. 57· dement is in C.~s parilh. 10, 554 

By two tenements in the fame pariili. The bankruptcy of the mafter does not 
57 diffolve tbe apprenticeiliip. 582 

Obtaining a term by aCt of law; though Apprentice is fetded where he lies. 594 
of fmall value, gains a fettlement. Where the duty on apprentices is not 

97 paid 1 the apprentice gains no fettle-
A perfon fettied in A. has an eftate de- ment. 903 

{cended to him in B. he cannot be Apprentice hired out by the mailer 
fent thither. 476 gains a fettlemenc where the fervice 

A lea[e at will gain~ a fettlement. 502 is performed. 100 I 

An intire tenement of I Q I. per annum, An apprentice bound for four years 
though it lies in two parilhes, gives only, gains a fettlement. 1066 

a fettlement ih that where the party Apprentice tutned Qver by his mafter's 
lives. 529 widow gains a fettlement with the 

Renting a coney warren is a fettlement. new mailer. I 115 

678 
Renting above 101. per annum in two 

pariihes is a fettlement where he 
lives. 849 

Renting the pailure of land is no fet-
dement. . 874 

Pri[Qner gains a fett1ement by renting 
101. a year. 92 4 

A man cannot be removed from his 
brm. 983 

Though part of the purchafe money is 
advanced by another, yet if there is 
no fraud a fettlement may be gained. 

101 4 
Renting a wind-miU is a fettlement. 

1077 
A fettlement is gained by living on his 

own efiate, and remains after the 
eilate is fold. I I 16 

Agreement at 10 I. a year, the land
lord to make improvements, no fet
dement unlefs the improvements are 
made. I 127 

The court will prefume a leafe to be by 
deed. 555 

Hiril1g and ftr".-Tice. 

Several hirings for eleven months each 
and fervice, gain no fettlement. 83 

A hiring and fervice for a year wanting 
a week, infufficient. 143 

Going away twelve days before the end 
of the year preven ts a fettlement. 

1022 

A farmer makes over his fiock and fer .. 
vants to another, this does ·not hin
der the fervant from gaining a fet
tlement. 90 

Sicknefs or abfence for reafonable cau1e 
does not prevent a fettlement. 423 

The fervant of a vifitor gains a fettle-
ment. 524-

Turning the fervant out of doors be
fore the end· of the year does not 
prevent the fettlement. 526 

Hired 1ervant is fettled where the fer-
vice is. 528, 794 

A 
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'\ fervant before 3 & 4 W. & M. 

need not be hired for forty days. 
Page 746 

Service for a year on diff~rent hirings 
, for a year, a good fettlement. 878 

Hiring at yearly wages for a quarter, 
and if the parties like, to continue a 

, year, fufi]cient for a fettlement. 950 
Hiring for a year and to be paid ac

cording to the quantity of work, 
gains a fettlemen t. I 139 

Serving out the year with an executor 
in another pariili is a fettlement 
there. 1164 

Agreement to part on a month's notice 
does not reduce it under a hiring for 
a year. I 182 

Abfence of fervant by the mafter1s per-
million does not prevent a fettle
mente 1207 

Servant going: to fea with his mafter's 
leave, and finding another; is fettled. 

1232 

Servan t removing with his mafier in the 
fecond year gains a fettlemcnt though 
there was no new hiring. 1240 

Rate may be made to reimburfe charges. 
1127 

Objections to orders removed mufi be 
argued before they are filed. 1263 

Certiorari to remove an order of the 
commiffioners for the removal of 
their clerk, held to be due of right. 

609 

~brritT. See 13nil, (!Efcnpe, jfee~. 

'The owner who has let his fbip to an
other is fiill liable for a 10[s of gold 
fent by the fbip. 1251 

~ 

For repairs, &c. done to a !hip, the 
mafier or owners are liable, at the 
elettion of the tradefman. Page S r 6 

~imotlp. See lRefiJJ"ntfon. 

~mu!J!Jfet~. 

if one [muggIer has no arms, he 'is not 
within the fiatute, though the others 
have. 1166 

A pedan lifted and qualifyiIlg himfelf: 
{hall be taken to be doing duty, and 
mull be difcharged upon common 
hlil. 2 

A gunner is a common [oldier, and to 
be difchargcd upon common bail. 7 

@loIbit un Diem. 

If any interefr was paid upon an old 
bond after the day) it muil be a plea 
upon the fiatute. 652 

~pccific perfo!mnnce. 
Specific performance decreed, where 

the party infifted to forfeit the pe
nalty. 533 

See a!Jteement. 

~tml1p~. 

A dijlringas fiamped before the excep
tion taken, though not fiamped at 
the time of the trial, held good. 57 5 

A deed is good though executed before 
fiOlmped. 624-

How to authenticate an admiffion that 
is not {tamped at the time. 7 I 6 

Judgment granted On the fidl: motion 
for the penal ty of not filing com
mon bail. 737 

~tatute. 
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0tntutc. <iSuretp of pencr. 
Promife of marriage not within the A faa committed before the act of 

fiatllte of frauds. Page 34 grace may be a ground for articles of 
What writing is neceffary to bring a the peace. Page 473 

cafe out of the fiatute of frauds. 236 Mandamus to take Iecurity on articles 
Conftrut1:ion of the ftatute for the pi- of the peace. 835 

Ioting of £hips. 249 The court will not inquire into the 
Statutes made pro hono puhlico, to be truth of articles of the peace. 12'02 

expounded fo as to attain their end. Hufband may fwear the peace againfi: 
253, 258 his wife. 1207 

A copy of fiatutes examined with the How to take fecurity of the peace, 
parliament roll preferred. 446 where a marriage is difputed. 1231 

vVhat aCts of parliament bind the 
crown, though not named. 516 

If no indictment is directed by a fia
~tlrrenner. 

tute, a penalty to the king mull: be Conditional furrender of a prebendary's 
fued for as a debt. 828 leafe, good to warrant a renewal. 

Certioraries relating to the highways 1201 

are taken away by 3 & 4 W. & M See lRecobrrp. 
though to remove orders made on a 
fubfequent law. 944 

Though the time in a temporary law 
is expired, yet if it be continued, 
facts may be faid to be done by 
virtue of the firft law. 1066 

The ftatute 2 I Jac. 1. for filing affi
davits in popular actions, does not 
extend to fubfequent penal ftatutes. 

1081 

The fiatute 2 I Jae. I. does not give a 
new jurifdiClion to the affifes or fe[
fions. ll03 

ettit~. See iDeclatntfoll~, lWlral:lillg. 

~lmnnp~ ann boIinap~. 
A writ of inquiry cannot be executed 

on a Sunday. 387 
Selling meat on a Sunday, no ofFenfe at 

common law. 702 

1 

In a convittion the particular oaths 
muil: be fet forth, and the degree of 
the defendant if the higher penalty 
is inflicted. 497, 686 

€nU. 

T EN ANT in tail of a trull: may 
bind his heir by articles, in equi

ty. 602 

An excifeman is to be taxed in the di .. 
vifion where he lives. 4 I 7 

The tenant {hall not deduCt land tax to 
the improved value in account with 
his landlord. 1 191 

, See Q!tl{fom~, iDebt to tbe Jl.\flllJ, 
i\ent~. 

flenant-
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ABLE of the Priilcipal Matterg . 
. -, -

tlCena'nt;tfgbt. 

The nature of that holding. Pate 654 

€Clfocr. 

Tender may be pleaded to a quantum 
meruit. 576 

On tender pleaded, the money muil: be 
paid into court, or the plaintiff thall 
take judgment~ 63 8 

A tender of more than due is good. <.; I 6 
Money brought in 'on pleading a: tender 

cannot be taken out by the defen-
dant, though he has a verdiCt. 1027 

Special memorandum ordered, to give 
the defendant opportunity of plead
ing a tender. 638 

On ~ covenant to do an act, the other 
party paying fa much money, a ten
der of the money need not be alle
ged. 458 

Tender of frock, how to be proved. 504 
What a tender of £lock. 533 
If a tender of frock mufr be on the 

very day. 579 
The tender of frock muft be at the 

laft part of the day that it can be 
accepted. 777 

In tender of fiock, the ufual hours of 
transferring mull: be fet forth. 832 

IntroduCl:ion of paying money into 
court. 787 

Bringing mohey into court, refufed in 
debt~ 890 

No bringing goods into colirt in trover. 
822, II9I 

In trover for money, leave given to 
bring it into court. 142 

Money may be brought into corirt at 
the fuit of an executor. 796 

In action for immoderate ridihg, cannot 
bring money into court. 787 

III action for dilapidations money can-
not be paid into court. 906 
VOL. II. 

Penalty of a penal fratute brought ihb 
court. Page 12 17 

If the colts are not paid on bringing 
money into court, the plaintiff rnuft 
go on, :md cahnot have an attach
ment. 1220 

In debt upon hand conditioned for pay
ment of money by infralme~ts, the 
payments due can not be brought 
into court upon the fiatute 4- Alln~ 
c. 16. 5 IS 

Debt on bond flayed on bringing into 
court the infialments in arrear. 814:. 

Money due by lirft inftallment may 00 
brdught iIi" but not. to,flay the plain.:. 
tiff from figning his judgment. 957 

Amends not pleadable to trefpafs for 
taking goods. ,549 

Principal and interefr, &c. brought in.:. 
to court on ejettmen t upon a mort.:.. 
gage., 41 j 

Proceedings in ejectment ihid on bring .. 
iog arrears of rent ihto court. 900 

Proceedings on a mortgage may be ihid. 
without payment of a bon.d. I loj 

~erm~ 

The term in which bail i$ put in reck .. 
oned one of the two terms in which 
plain tiff muft declare. 63 1 

See Jaotice. 

€fme. 
In cohtraCts for frock the computation 

muil: be by lunar months. 445 
See Dap~ unn time~. 

~ttbe~. 

The parfon is not obliged to take tith!: 
of grafs the day it is cut, but may 
let it lie long enou'gh to mak~ it)htb 
hay. 245. 
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~oIl. 
· Where the aCt is lawful, as the fixing 

a fpout, and the confequence inju-
1 rious, the remedy is by cafe and not 

To 1 is not incident to a fair. Page 117 J. trefpafs. Page 634-
· Taking hona et catalla is too general in 

~tane~. . trefpafs. 63,7 

1 d
·.n. t r ,r; t d ,f::d' ; Neenan de eo quod after a quod cum is-

n l\..Lmen lor Uj1Jlg a ra e 'lfJe in' fi ' h ' 
Great Britain at the time of the T a

f
P°f:ltlVe c arge., . 68 I 

ft t t El
' IL d 88' re pa s does not he for takIng an e:x;-

a u e 5 lZ. quawe. 552 )' 7 ill d'J1. 1. 8 
Wh b d

· .fl.' f d .. ce lve 11lrelS. . 51 
at on m rei"ramt 0' tra e IS L' h ld f h fc Ji £ 

good. 739 aYl?gh 0 o. a
1 

dor e, no tre pa s 
· . Wit out p~rtlcu ar amage. ~72 
LIes for fettIng the end of a bridge 09 

the plaintifPs foil, though a high-

In an action upon a bail-bond the ar- way. 1004 
reft is not traverfable. 444 Lies. for erecting. a flaU in a market 

Traverfe of a feifin in fee is ill where wIthout agreemg for the ftallage. 
a lefs eflate would be fufficient. 818 . 1238 

Where I confefs and avoid I ought not Officer of (~fioms Iiabl~ in tre~pafs for 
to traverfe

1 
and it may be pafTed· wrong felfure, notwuhftandmg pro~, 

over and iffue taken on the avoid- bable caufe. (:)20 

. ance. 837 One partn~r bri~gs trefpafs without ~is 
The traverfer of an inquifition for the compamon, It muft be pleaded III 

King is to be confidered as a defen- ab~ternent.. 820 
dant and the profecutor may carry In 11fum fuum proprtum cowverterunt is 
dow~ the record. 1208 not ill in trefpafs againfl: baron and 

feme.. . . 1094 

One apprehended by an officer may 
furrender within the year in order 
to reverfe an outlawry. 824 

Commitment for treafon may be gene-
~. 3 

Prifoner committed for high treafon J 

bailed. 4 

Lies for an accidental hurt. 596 
Damage done by goods d~rown down 

and cafually blown by the wind, not 
indiCtable. 190 

ACtions of trefpafs againfr different de-
fendants are not to be joined by the 

. court. 4 20 

2 

DeclaratlOn III trefpafs beginning with 
quod cum, amended. 1 r 62 

In trefpafs for putting difeafed cattle 
into the clofe, full cofts though 
under 40 s. damages. 19 2 

The plaintiff {ball have full coils in 
trefpafs for con fuming provifions. 

113° 
Fulls coils on an i1Tue extra "Jiom. 

II68 
Proce[s upon an erroneous judgment 

will jufiify the party and the officer, 
upon an irregular judgment the of
ficer only. 509 

Officer joining in plea with a party 
who is not jufiifiable, !hall fail. 

5C9 
Where the party and the officer join 

in a jufiification which is ill as to 
one 
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one of them, judgment thall be a
gainlt both. Page I 184 

A jufiification under a returnable pro
cefs is ill, without thewing a return 
of it. Il84 

In trefpafs the plaintiff need only falfi-
fy the defendant's title. 1238 

Amends not pleadable to trefpafs for 
taking goods. 549 

In ejectment the plaintiff has his elec
tion to pay cofts to which defendant 
he pleafes. 5 16 

Damages fevered in trefpaCs. 1140 

'Qttinl. 

Attorney or not, to be tried by the re-
cord. 76, 532 

Seizing a houCe in the EaJl-Indies is 
. not triable here. 646 

Where a deed comes in by incident, 
, the Admiralty may try whether it 

was fraudulent. 76 I 
Where either party will fuggelt any 

thing relating to the venire, a copy 
. mult be given to the other fide. 235 

Defendant pays cofts for not trying by 
provifl· 797 

Counfel allowed in a capital cafe on a 
collateral iffue. 82 5 

In capital cafes the prifoner mult be at 
the bar when the day of his trial is 
appointed. 826 

If a defendant in the crown-office car
ries down the record, and it is made 

,~ a remanet for the profecutor's not 
praying a tales, the recognizance is 
faved. 937 

In what cafes the King may withdraw 
a juror. 984 

There muil: be a rule before any trial 
by provifo. 1055 

Cofts of a fpedal jury (except ihiking) 
allowed <?n 3 Geo.2. c.25. 1080 

Since the jury a(l, the vmire facias 
ml:1fi: be de ,corpore comitatus in the 

actions excepted by the act for the 
amendment of the law. Page 1085 

Tho' defendants who plead to iffue are 
acquitted, yet damages may be af .. 
fdfed againft defaulters. I 103 

If it appears no iflue is joined, the 
jury muft be difmiffed. I I 17 

Cdfes of trial in a wrong county aided 
by ftatute. 413 

Where there are i£fues in faCt and in 
law) the plaintiff may waive the 
iffues in faCt, and take out an in .. 
quiry upon the demurrer. 53 2 

Trial at bar granted for the importance 
of the confequence. 52 

Trial at bar grantable where the whole 
eftate in demand is of value though 
againfl: feveral defendants. 479 

Trial at bar ordered in a mifdemeanor. 
644-

No rule for trial at bar before iffue 
joined. 696 

Crown not in titled to a trial at bar of 
cou de where there is a profecu tor. 

816 
No trial at bar in a caufe arifing in 

London. 856 
Attachment againfi: a witnefs for not 

attending a trial. 8 10 

VerdiCl: not to be fet afide for fmallnefs 
of damages. 940 

Writ of inquiry awarded for a defen
dant to fupply non affeffment of 
damages. 102 I 

Where the jury drew lots, the court 
fet afide the verdiCt, though accord
ing to evidence. 642 

Defiring a juror to ~ppear, no cau[e 
for fetting afide the verdiCt. 6+ 3 

Where on trying a traverfe on a return 
no damages are given, this cannot 
be fupplied by writ of inquiry. J 05 2 

Venire facias de no'Vo awarded for the 
omiffion of afTeffing damages on trial 
of a traverfe of the return to a man
damus. 1053 

There 
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There can no venire facias de novo be 
awarded on a writ of error. Page 

1055 
In what cafes a 1Jenire facias de novo 

may be awarded. 887 
New trial not granted after verdict for 

the defendant in information of qltO 

ru;arronto. 101 

Nevv trigl granted after a trial at bar. 

584 
No new trial where party might have 

had evidence on the fidr trial. 691 
New trial CJnnot be had a {econd time 

for excefiive damages. 692 
No new trial where one of the defen-

dants is rightly acquitted. 814 
No new trial in a qui tam after verdiCt 

pro de]. 899 
Defendant conviCt of forgery mufl: ap

pear perfonally when he moves for 
a new trial. 968 

No new trial to be granted after four 
years acquiefcence. 995 

No new trial for fmallnefs of damagts. 
1051 

No new trial can be moved for on the 
crown fide after the figning an in
terlocutory judgment. 1102 

New trials may be had in ejectment, 
and after a trial at bar. 1105 

New trial denied, where the jury find 
a matter left to them againfl: the 
ihength of the evidence. 1 105 

No new trial where there is evidence 
on both fides. I 142 

Isferior courts cannot grant a new trial. 
Iq 

New trial not grantable to a plaintiff 
on a penal ftatu teo 1238 

See IDumUIJefS, 3Jnqufrp, IDottct" 
(!lCflUe, mitncr~. 

~rouer. 

Goods taken in the owner's life-time 
and ufed after his deceafe, are con
verted in his life-time. Page 60 

Removing goods whereby they are loft, 
though a trefpa[s, will not maintain 
trover. 128 

In trover for money, leave given to 
bring it into court. 142 

Finder of a jewel may maintain trover. 

5°5 
Taking part and fpoiling the rell is a 

converfion of the whole. 576 
A piece of tepee well in trover. 738 
Parcell a JegeJirium, involucrorum et ju

nium, Anglice, &c. fufficient in tro
ver. 809 

Trover de 50 pedis materiae quadrataf, 
Anglice timber, fufficient. 8 I 0 

Trover for a pared of diamonds. 827 
Trover lies againft taker in execution 

of bankrupt's goods, without join
ing the officer. 996 

A recovery in trover vefis the property 
in defendant. 1078 

Defendant in trover can not jllftify the 
detaining goods for money laid out 
upon them. 65 1 

See ~tn:oer. 

(truff. See mre~. 

A Perfon mull be idle as well as 
diforderly to be committed for 

a vagrant. I 103 
Child of two years. old cannot be a 

vagrant. 63 1 
Jufiices have power to commit to hard 

labour idle and diforderly perfons. 
882 

I Vagrant 
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Vagrant money ought to be raired 
quarterly, but ..a previous prefent
ment of the grand jury is not necef
iary. Page 1028 

dlntiullce. 
In fetting forth a writing, more mate-

rial than in a name, &c. 231 
Variance in the Chrijlian name of an 

Earl immaterial. 3 16 
Segrave and Seagrave no variance upon 

nul tiel record. 889 
'Cuj:tjdam promiJjionis, and (eparalium 

promiflionum, a material variance. 892 
V ~riance by omiffion of a name in a 

warrant, fupplied by the writ. 909 
Judgment againil: the inhabitants of 

part of three pariilies, and a writ of 
error of a judgment againfi: the in
habitants of the three parifhes, quafh
ed. I I 10 

If the record of niji prius agrees with 
the declaration delivered, a variation 
from the iffue is not material. I 13 1 

A flight variance fatal in the name of a 
corporation. 787 

Variance of the fum in a judgment is 
not cured by a rem itt it. 117 I 

[leltue. 
Actions maintainable for caures arifing 

beyond the feas. 6 14 
Seifing a houfe in the Eajl-Indz'es not 

triable here. 646 
No venue need be laid for a marriage, 

or in a plea of alien nee. 775 
If the defendant bas eight days in the 

term the declaration is delivered, he 
can not move to change the "Je12ue 
the next term. 2 I I 

Rule to change the venue muil: be 
moved for before plea, and motion 
to difcharge the rule mull: be made 
b~fore replication. 858 

Vo L. II. 

Plaintiff may amend in the venue, 
Page I 162, 1302 

Venue not to be changed in debt. £71) 
Debt for rent may be laid where th~ 

deed was made, or the land lies. 776 
Information not amendable in the ve-

nue. 9 If 

Venue not changed to lofe an a!1i(es. 
1180 

Venue not to be changed into a county 
palatine, nor in Jcand. mag. 807 

Venue of a caufe arifing in Wales can
not be changed from one E7721ijb 
county to another. I 2 5~ 

Venue changed from LondoJZ to Car~ 
marthen. 1270 

Venue not to be changed into a third 
county without conient. 1:2 I {] 

Changed from London to Middle lex. 857 
Changed from Poole- to HampjlJire, the 

corporation being interefted. 874-
Where an attorney is defendant he 

may change the venue into 1l-1iddie-
Jex. 1049 

Attorney cannot change the venue to 
Middlejex where there is another 
defendant joined. 6 10 

Barrifter may lay the venue in Mid-
d!~x. 822 

Sheriff may affign a bail bond out of 
the county, and the aCtion may be 
brought where the affignment was, 

72 7 
ACtion againil: a confiable, not con-

fined to the proper county, where 
he does not aCt in execution of his 
office. 44.6 

Informal iiTue cured by a verdiCt, 

97? 
In debt on a coven:mt to pay O1OI1(\} 

the verditl mufl: gu to net v pJ.rt (1f 
the demand. J C 2 0 

/ 
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Special verdiCt finding that a bankrupt 
bought and fold great quantities, 
faulty for the uncertainty. Page 

514 
VerdiCt finding the election of a corpo-

rate officer, and that he had not 
taken the facrament within a year; 
finds a goed eleB:ion, without a ne
gative finding that there w~s no pro
fecution. 1145 

A recovery without [eifin is imperfetlly 
found, and no 'Venire facias de no'Vo 
thall go. 1 I 85 

Where the plaintiff's cau[e of aCtion is 
confeffed, and the parties afterwards 
go to "iffue, which is found pro deJ. 
the verdiCt iliall be fet afide and an 
inquiry awarded. 873 

Affets on a fpecial verdiCt fevered by 
the c.ourt. 1036 

Intire damages in verdiCts fevered by 
the court. 1038 

Poflea amended by the judge's notes. 
. 1197 
Special verdiCt amended by affidavit of 

the eviden ce. 5 14 
On arguing a fpecial verdict in a crimi

nal cafe, defendant need not be pre
fent in cou.t. 844, 1227 

Special verdict finding nothing as to 
one of the offenfes, is an acquittal 
of that offenfe. 845 

When on arguing a fpecial verdiCt for 
a capital offenCe, it appears the de
fendants are guilty of a lefs crime, 
the court will not difcharge them. 

101 9 
Verdict fet afide) becau[e the jury drew 

lots. 642 
A verdiCt muil find as to the whole 

demand. 1089 

See IDnmuJjep, ~tf"f. 

mearp. 
The right of adjourning a veilry is in 

the pariili at large. Page 1045 
A felect veilry, legal. 728 

tH ill e. 

Two hou[es in an extraparochial place 
are not enough to denominate a 'Ville. 

1004, 1°7 I 

OffenCes againft the private ftatutes of a 
college are not pardoned by the act 
of grace. 9 I 2 

The vifitor may punilh one man for an 
aCt done by him jointly with others. 

9 13 
The appoin tment of a biiliop without 

his Chrijlian name to be vifitor, ex
tends to his fucceffors. 9 13 

The vifitor in his citation muil purCue 
his authority. 9 I .3 

<!1nion. 
The ftatute for union of church~s in 

Ireland does not authorife the uni
ting a church that is full to a vacant 
one. 517 

Of the effeCt of the union of pariihes 
afrer the fire of LondoJl. 92 5 

Union of a prebend in Norwich to the 
mafteriliip of Catharine-hall. 159 

dloin ann lloinul1le. 
Prerogative probate without bona nota-

bilia only voidable. 73 
Infants contracting marriage, voidable. 

939 
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Infant covenants to levy a fine; he may 
declare other ufes when of age. 

Page 94 
A fine levied to the tenant of the prae

cipe in a recovery, Dull be in tended 
to the ufe of the conufee. 17 

Where the power is only to revoke, no 
new ufes can be declared. 584 

On a covenant to frand ftifed for love 
and affection, one named in the deed 
may aver himfelf a relation. 934 

Confideration of affection cannot raife 
a power to appoint for the benefit of 
a {hanger. 935 

Lands difcharged of a trufr by a fale 
without notice. affected with the 
fame trufr on their coming again to 
the hands of the trufiees. ~4 3 

[lrur!,. 

Indictment lies not barely for a corrupt 
agreement. 816 

Dfury cannot be pleaded to Jcire facias 
on a judgment. 1043 

DifcGunting notes beyond legal intereft, 
held ufurious. 1243 

Ufury may be given in evidence on 
mn ajJumpjit. 498 

A party to the contraCt no witnefs to 
prove repayment. 633 

[[l"le~. 

M U R DE R S and felonies in any 
part of Wales may be tried in 

the next Englijh county. 553 
Certiorari lies to Wales on indictments 

for mifdemeanor. 704 
2 

Habeas corpus granted of courfe, to 
remove a priioner from "rales to an 
Engfijh county. Page 945 

Prohibition to the great fewon, to flay 
a fuit on a Jubpoena ferved out of 
the jurifdiction. 63 Q 

mrrllrtunt. 

Warrant for treafon executed in court~ 

53 0 

In what cafes a warrant is a jullifica-
tion to a conitable. 7 I I 

mtlnrrllnt of ntto~l1e!,. 

Warrant of attorney filed of any term 
pendente Hte is fufhcient. 526, 807 

A man offers plate to fale with war ... 
ranty, and afterwards fells it to the 
fame perfon for lefs money, the 
warranty does not extend to this 
fale. 414 

Where the owner of the fee with a. 
term to attend the inheritance makes 
an incompleat deviCe to carry the in
heritance, it ihall not be fet up in 
equity as a deviCe of the term. 6 I 9 

After probate of the will a court of 
equity may inquire into the fairnefs 
of a refiduary devife of perfonal 
efiare. 666 

Original of the right of probate of 
wills. 667 

Sealing a will is figning. 764-
Though figning in the devifor's pre

fence is not mentioned in the atte
fration, yet it may be a good execu
tion. 11°9 

One 
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One of the fubfcribers to the attefia
tion of a will having an annuity de
vifed to his wife, held not to be a 
credible witnefs within the fiatute. 

Page 1253 
Parol evidence not admitted to deter

mine the conftrutl:ion of a will. 
1261 

See 10~obntt. 

mine licence. 
One fingle act is a felling by retail. 7 I 8 
SeIling wine in bottles, is not felling 

by retail meafure. 1 124 

mitl1er~. 

Rule upon a witnefs to an arbitration 
bond, to make affidavit of the exe-

Laying a wager on the caufe does not 
incapacitate for a witnefs. Page 6 S2 

Party whofe deed is forged, no witne!s. 

728 

Bankrupt not admitted to prove his 
own act of bankruptcy. 828 

If the witnefs to a deed becomes infa
mous, he is confidered as dead. 833 

~ker no' witnefs in an appeal of 
murder. 856 

Affidavit of one conviCted of forgery 
not to be read to fuppon a com
plaint. 1148 

Party fuppofed to be defrauded, allow-
ed a witnefs in perjury. 1229 

A bond proved by a co-obligor. 35 
Vendor witnefs as to title, where no 

covenant for warranty. 445 
Wife of prochein amy a witnefs. 506 
Prochein amy no witnefs. 1026 

cution. I Guardian on record not a witnefs. 506 
Where the bail is a fubfcribing witnefs, Proprietor of a note a \Vitnef~ on an. 

he {hall be obliged to teftify. 406 indictment for tearing it. 595 
Attachment granted againft a witnefs Party to ufurious contract cannot be 

for not attending on a jitbpoena. 510 called to prove payment. 633 
A witnefs ought to have reafonable no- Giver of note no witnefs on indiCt-

tice of a trial. 5 10 ment for perjury in denying an a-
Attachment againft a witnefs for not greement relating to it. 1043 

attending a trial. 810 Defendant in ejeCtment no witnefs on 
There muft be perfonal fervice on a indictment for perjury at the trial. 

witnefs to warrant an att"chment. 1 lOLl 

1054 One whofe wife has an annuity devifed 
No attachment againft a witnefs, un- for her feparate ufe, is not a good 

lefs reafonable expences were ten- witnefs to the \vill. 1253 
dered him. I ISO Wife of a party admitted to prm'e her 

Attorney prefent at putting in an an- huiband's death. 568 
{wer, not obliged to give evidence Wife witnefs ag~inft huiliand, on -in
of it. I 122 diament for aifault upon herfelf. 633 

What age the law will allow an infant The wife of one defendant cannot be a 
to be witnefs at. 700 witnefs for the other on aQ indiCt-

A witnefs to a deed becoming admini- ment againfi: two. 1°95 
_; firator, &c. his hand may be proved. Creditor of bankrupt no witnefs to 

3L~ prove him a gamefier. 507 
If a witnefs hecomes interefled, his. A creditor allowed to prove debtor not 

depofition taken before can not be intitled to his difcharge on the mint 
l eJd. 101 I >1ft. 650 

" Sheriff':~ 3 
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Sheriff's bailiff no witnefs to prove at-

tempt to arrefi. Page 6 So 
Lords of cufiomary manors difallowed 

as witneffes to efiabli!h a right in a 
lord of another manor. 658 

An informer intitled to part of the 
penalty is no witnefs. 3 16 

In trefpafs for beating his fervant, the 
fervant not admitted a witnefs. 414 

Servant witnefs in an aClion by mafier 
for beating him. 595,1°54 

Apprentice witnefs for mafter in action 
per quod jervitium amijit. 944 

In an action againfi: the mafter for the 
negligence of his fervant, the f.er

A corporator who has acted under the 
right claimed, may be a witnefs to 
prove the ufage. Page 1069 

([lomen. 
A woman is capable of being a {ex

ton, and of voting in the eleCtion. 
I I 14-

A bafiard is within the fiatute of P. & 
M. againfi taking away young wo
men. II6I 

vant having a releafe fram the de- Calling a jufiice of peace, rogue, &c. 
fendant is competent. 1083 indiaable. 420 

A failor who claims wages, no witnefs Words of a jufiice not {poke to him, 
concerning the lofs of the 111ip. not indictable. . I 157 

414 Words of a magifirate where aB:ion-
Original debtor taken as a {ervant, to able. 6 17 

prove the payment by another. 507 He is a rogue, of a jufiice of peace, 
Goldfmith's {ervant who overpays mo- actionable. 1 168 

ney is a witnefs in aC}ion for it 'Thief of every thing actionable. 142 

again. 647 You are a rogue, and compounded, 
He that apprehends himfelf interefied, &c. of a tradefman, actionable. '762 

though not firiClly fo, is no witnefs. You did iliut up my fifier and mu~der 
129 her, aCtionable. 1 13 0 

The party who excepts to a witnefs Of an attorney, he is a rogue, &c. he 
may call him afterwards. 480 i5 no attorney, aCtionable. I 138 

A witnefs admitted where remotely in- Cheating rogue, not aCtionable. 696 
terefted. 575 He has received forty days wages for 

A. fiops bonds at the South-Jea hozlje; work that might have been done in 
and gives bond to indemnify; he is ten days, and is a rogue for his 
no witnefs to prove the property, ~n pains, of a carpenter, not aaionable. 
an aCtion againfi the company's fer- 797 
vant. 575 You cheated '1. S. and fiood bawd to 

Where there are two qualifications to your daughter, ESc. not aCtionable. 
an election ()f a~ officer, he who II 69 
has but one only may be a witnefs. Not aCtionable to fay A. has had the 

583 pox. 1 189 
Where one defendant is fined, he is a Rogue not acrionable. 3°4-

witnefs for the other. 633 Where words are not aCtionable of 
Th5 tenant in poffeffion cannot be themfelves, in an aCtion for eonCe ... 

made a wimefs in ejectment. 632 quential damages the plaintiff may 
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give evidence of particular damages. I 
Page 666 t [[1tit~. 

Where words are of themfelves ac-
tionable, fmall fpecial damages will The principal certainties required in 
not carry full cofts. . 93 6 them. Page 147 

What not a fpiritual defamation. 946' Where a defeCt in an original is cured 
Words ~p,l1tamount to whore are within by pleading over, and where not. 

the cuftom 9f London. 47 I, 545 155 
Strumpet tantamount to whore in Lon- Where variance from the regifier, and 

d,011. 555 other matters of abatement, mufi be 
The truth of words cannot be given in pleaded. J 57 

ev:idence on N'Ot guilty. 1200 A mandamus may be returnable the 
14th day after the tejle. 407 

~afhing writs is not ex debito jtijli-
tiae. b77 
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